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George, Duke of Clarence, fecond Son to the Df.lkt of York. 
Richard, Duke of Gloucefter, third Son to the Duk1 of York, afterwllrR€ 

King Richard Ill. 
Edmt.md, Earl of Rutlarid, young eft Son to the Duke of York. 
Puke of Norftllk, 
Marquis of Montague. ~ 
Earl of Warwick, 
Earl cif Salisbury, of th1 Duke of York's Party. 
:Earl of Pembroke, 
Lord Hafl:ings, 
L9rd StaffOrd, 

Sir John Mortimer; 1. Unkl1s to the itukt ~t'York 
Sir Hugh Mortimer, J '.1 

Sir William Stanley, afterwards Earl ofDerby. 
Lord Rivers, Brother to the L~tdy Gray. 
,S'rr John Montgomery. 
Liwtenant of the Tower. 
Mayor of Coventry. 
MayDr and Jt.lJermen of York. 
Hurnphry 11nd inklo, t'JPo Huntfinm• 

Lewis, King of France. 
Bourbon, .ddmiral ofFranceo 

ff2!.4een Margaret: 
&na, Sifter to the French King: 
Lady Gray, vf/ido.., Of Sir Richard Gray, after»Mrds .§!.._u11n tD Ed:. 

ward IV. 

Soldiers and ~ther ~ttend~tnts on King Henry, anJ King Edward. 

In Part of the Third AEl the SCENE is 
laid in France, d~trin~ all the rejl of the 
Play in England. 
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The Third PART of 

King 

ACT I. SCENE 
Alarum. Enter ?Jztke of York, Edw~rd, Rjchard, 

Norfolk, Mountague, Varwick, and Soldiers~ 

~V A R W I C 1(. 

Jii~~~ijl Wonder how the King efcap'd our Hands? 
York: "Vhile we purfu'd the Horfemen of 

the North, 
He flily fiole away, and left his Men: 

~'"""'"'·1• W.her.eat the great Lord of Northumberland, 
---===~ Whofe warlike Ears could never brook Re
Chear'd up the drooping Army, and himfelf, (treat; 
~ord Clifford and Lord Stdjford all a-hrcafr, 
Charg'd our main Battcl's Front; and breaking i11, 
Were by the Swords of common Soldiers flain. 

Edu1. Lord Stttjford's Father, Dufre of Buck.J.ngham. 
Is either flain or wounded dangerous. 
I cleft his Beaver with a down-right blow: 
'That this is true, Father, behOld his Blood. . . 

ltfount. And, Brother, heres the Earl of PY'iltjhire's Bioodj 
Whom I encountred as the Battels join•d. 

Rlch. Speak tho~ for me, and tell them what I did~ 
o;;I ~ B Mr~· 
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Tor~ Richard bath befl: dcferv'd of all my So s: 

But is your Grace dead_, my Lord of Somerfet? 
N()rf. Such hope have all the Line of John of Gaunt~ 
Rtch. Thus do I hope to fluke Kit g llenry's Head. 
l'VHr. And fo do I, VICtorious Prince o York:, 

B fore I fte thee feated in the Throne, 
Wnich now the Hou{e of Lanc4fer ufurps, 
I vow by Hea·v'n, thdc Eyes ihaH never clofe. 
This is the Pa a'e of the fearful Kin.n, 
And thts tl.e R cgal Seat; poffefs it Yorlz., 
For this is thme, and not King Henry's Heirs. 

fork. Affiil me then, fwcet .... Wanvic~ and I will; 
For htthcr we have br<Jken in by force. 

Norf. vVe'lJ all affi fl you; he that flies ili all die • 
.. York.. Thank~, gentle Norfollz_; fl:ay by me my_ Lords, 

And Soldrers flay and Ldgt by me this Ntoht. LThey go up~ 
w~r. And when the Kwg comes~ offer him no violence, 

U nlefs he feck to thrufi you out by force. 
York.,.. The ~1een this day here holds her Parliament, 

But little thinks we i11a!l be of her Counfcl; 
By Words or Blows h~re let us win our right. 

'Rich. Arm'd as we are, let's fiay within this Houfe. 
W:zr. The bloody Parliament thall this be call'd~ 

Unkfs Pl~ntagenrr, Duke of York, be Kin~, 
And alhful Henry depos·d, whofe Cowardde 
Hath made us by-words to our Entmies. 

York..: Then leave me not, my Lords, be refolute, 
I mea to take poffeffion of my Right. 

J¥t;,r. Neither the King, nor he that loves him bell, 
The proudcfl: He that holds up Lancrtj}er, 
Dares fiir a Wing, if l'"":znvick._lhake his Bcl1s. 
l'H plant Plantagenet, rort him up who dare: 
Rcfolve thee Richard, claim the Englijb Crown. 
Enter King Henry, Clifford, Norrh 1mberland, Wefimor~ 

· land, Exeter, and ()thers. 
K. Henry. My Lords, look where the fiurdy Rebel fit~j 

Even in the Chair of Srate; bcJike he means_, 
B.1ck'd hy the Power ofWarwick_, that falfe Peer 
To afpire unto rhe Crown, and Reign as King.' 
Earl of Northumberland, he flew thy Father, 

And 
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And thine, Lord Clijford, and you have both vow'd revenge 
On him, hi Sons, L1s FavoUlitcs, and his Fx·icnds. 

North. If I be nor, Heav'ns be reveng'd on me. 
CL' f. The hope t e eof makes Clijford mourn in Steel. 
lVejt. Wh t, !hall we fuffer this~ Let's pluck him down. 

£.,.1 7 art for anger bur 1s, I cannot bro')k it. " 
J(. 1-Ienry. Be plt·e r, gentle Earl c)f J.f7i:ftmor!And. 
CLtf. J1t1encc is for Poltroom, and fuch ts he: 

H., Judl nqt fit tiu.re lud your Fathtr liv,d. 
M v gr c;on~ Lord, here in the Parliament 
Let UC\ [ 1l the Fam·ly of Tor~ 

North. W dl haft rh m fp ,k n, Coufin,be it fo. 
K.llenry. Ah, know you not the City f vours them; 

And they have T roopc; of Soldiers at their beck ~ . 
Weft. But when the D· ke is {Lin, th y'll quickly flv. 
K. Henry. Far be the rhought of this horn Henry's Htart, 

To m .ke a Shambles of the Parliament Houfe. 
C u fin f Exeter, Frowns, Words, and Threat5', 
Shall be the ar that Henry means to ufe. 
Thou facti us D ke of Tor!(, d(fcend my Throne, 
And kneel for Grace and Mercy at my Feet, 
I am th Soveraig • 

Tor~ Henry I am thine. 
Exe. For iliame come dowo, he made thee DLlke of 

Torz. 
York:_ It was my Inheritance, as the Earldom was. 
E>.·e. Thy Father was a Traitor to the Crown. 
War. Exeter thou art a Traitor to the Crown, 

In following this ufurping Henry. 
Clif. Whom lhonld he folio~, but his natural King? 
J'll,zr. True, Clijford, and thdt's Richard Duke of 1ork._. 
K. Henry. And fhal. I f.l:and, and thou fit in my Th.one~ 
York._. It mufl: and fhall be fo, content thy fclf. 
VV~zr. Be Duke of La,.Jcafter, let him . e Kin{!. 
Weft. He is both Kine aod D uke of Lanc"z!ler, 

And th1t the Lord of Weftmorland lhall inaintam. 
War. And W.,zrwic~fhalt d1forove it. You f. rect, 

That we are thofe which chac;'d you fr m the -i~ld, 
And flew yuur Fathers, and with Colot rs fpread 
March'd thro1.1gh the City to the PJlace Gates. 

B ) North. 
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North. Yes Wawic~ I remember it to my grief. 

'And by his S~uJ, thou and thy Houfe f11all rue ir.' 
• Weft. Plantagenet, of thee and thefe thy Sons, . 
Thy J(infmen, and thy Fri~nds, rH hav~ mo~e hves 
Than drops of Blood were m my Father·svems. 

Clif. Urge it no more, l~fl: that infiead of words 
I fend tliee, fVttrwiclz, fuch a Meifengcr, 
As flull revenf!e his Death, before I fiir. 

Wttr. Poor u C!1ford! how I fcorn his worthlefs Threats~~ 
York.; Will you, we fl1ew our Title to the Crown ? 

If not, our Swords iliall plead it in the Field. 
K.llenry. Vvh~t Title h~f.1: thou, Traitor, to the Crown~ 

Thy Fath~r was, as thou art, Duke of York, 
Thy Grandfather Roger A4ortimer, Earl of March. 
I am the Son of 1-:lenry the Fifrh, 
Who made the Dauphin ~nd the French to fl:oop, 
And feiz'd upon the11' Towns and Provinces. 

W.ar. Talk not of France, fith thou hafl: 1oft it aU. 
1(. Henry. The Lord Protector loll: it, and not I; 

:When I was Crown'd I was but nine Mond.s old. 
· Rich. You are old enough now, 
And yet methinks you lofe: 
Father, tear the Crown from the Ufurper's Head .. 
' Ed,v. Sweet Father do fo, fet it on your liead. 

Mount. Good Brother, 
As thou Jov'fl: and honourefl: Arms, 
~ees fight it out, and not fiand cavelling thus. 

Rich. Sqund Drums and Trumpets, and the King wil~ . 
fty. I 

York. Sons, Peace. 
J(. He~-;ry. Peace thou, ~nd give King Henry leave to fpeak. 
War. Plantagenet ihall fpeak firfi: Hear him Lords, 

And be yo 1 f11ent ~nd attentive too, 
For he that interrupts him, ih all not Jive. 
i(. Henry. Think'fi thou that I wiJI leave my Kingly Throne 

Wherein my Grand fire and my Father fat? : 
No; fidl: ih .I "vV r unpeople his my Realm; 
Ay, and ·IPir Colours often born jn France, 
And now in Engl--tnd, to our Hearts great Sorrow, 
hall be my Winding-lheet : Why faiQt vou Lords~ 

~1 y Title's good, and better far than hi;o ' · .. . ' 
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~lr. But prove it, Henry, and thou fhalt be King. 
!(.Henry. Henry the Fourth by Conquefi got th.; Crown. 
York. ~Twas by Rebellion againll: his King. 
!(.Henry. I know not what to fay; my Title's weak: 

Tell me, may not a King adopt an Heid 
York.,. What then ? 
K. Henry. And if he may, then am I lawful King: 

For Richard, in the view of many Lords, G 

Re.lign'd the Crown to Henry the Fourth, ·· 
Whofe Heir my Father was, and I am his. 

.. Yor~ He rofe againll: him, being his Sovcraign, 
And made him to refign his Crown perforce. 

mtr. Suppofe, my Lords, he did it unconfirain ~d, 
Think you ~twere prejudicial to his Crown? 

Ex e. No; for he could not fo refign his Crown, 
But that the next Heir 1hould fucceed and reign. 

K. Henry. Art thou againft us, Duke of Exeter? 
Ex e. His is the right, and therefore pardon me. 
Tor~ Why whifper you, my Lords, and anfwer not? 
Exe. My Confcience tells me, he is lawful ring •. 
K. Henry. All will revolt from me, and turn to htm. 
North. Plantagenet, for all the claim thou lay'fi~ 

Think not, that Henry fhall be depos ,d. 
lVar. Depos'd he 1hall be, in defpite of aH. 
North. Jlhou art deceiv'd: 

'T is not thy Southern Power 
Of Effix, Norfolk, Suffolk.._, nor of J(ent, 
Which makes thee thus prefumptuous and proud, 
Can fet the Duke up in defpight of me. 

Clif. King Henry, be thy Title right or wrong, 
Lord Clijford vows to fight in thy defence; 
May that ground gape, and fwallow me alivr~ 
Where I fuall kneel to him that fl:w my Father. 

1(. Henry. Oh Cli}ford, how thy words revive my Heart. 
York_: Henry of Lanc.1jl~r, refign thy Crown : 

'What mutter you, or what confpire you, Lords? 
'JIV.tr. Do right unto this Princely Duke of Yor~, 

Or I will fill the Houfe with armed Men, 
And o'er the Chair of State., where now he fits, 
Write up his Title with ufurping Blood. · 

[He jl~tmps IJJit/, his foot, llnd the Soldiers fh~w them [elves. 
B t K.Hnzr;e 
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J(. Henry. My Lord of W:trwic~ hear me but one word; 

Letm for th ume reig as King. 
Tor~ Confirm the Crown to me, and to ~!ne Heirs, 

And tuou ihalt Reign in quiet wh1le thou hv·fr. 
K. Henry. I am content: Richard Plantagenet, 

Enjoy the Kingdom afrer my deceafe. 
Cf,f. What wrong i~ rhts unto the Prince, your Son~ 
W:tr. Wl1at good is tl.is to Engla;zd, and htmfelf? 
l'Veft. Bafe, fearful, ar d defpainng Henry l 
Cltf. How haft thou 1njur'd both thy felf and us! 
We/f. I cannot fray to hear thefe Articles. 
Nor,h. Nor I. 
Clif. Come CouGn, let us tell the Queen thefe News. 
TPe}fw FJrtwd, famr.heart cd "nd deg nerate Kwg, 

In whofe cold Bl,~ ud no fpark of Hor our bides. 
North. Be thou a prey unto the Houfe of ror~, 

And die i Band~, for this unmanly deed. 
Cltj: Jn dr adful War, may'fl: thou be overcome, 

Of l1ve in Peace aba r. don,d and defpis 'd. 
, [Exrt.mt Nor. Cliff. Wefim, 
U':tr. -"Turn this way, Henry, and regard rhem not. 
Exe. Th ,y feek revene<., and therefore wiH not yield. 
K. He:.ry. Ah Exeter!--
mtr. \Phy fhfw d you ligJ,, my Lord? 
1(. Henry. N ne for my fdf, Lord Warwick, but my Son; 

Whom [ mnaturally f11al1 diGnherit. ' 
Bur be it as it m~y; I here entail 
The Crown to thee, and to thine Heirs for ever; 
C0ndirionaHy, that here you take an Oat!·, 
To ceafe thic; Ctvil War; and whiHl: I 1Jve, 
To honour me as thy King and Soveraign: 
Neither by Treafon nor Hof!ility, 
To feek to put me down, and Reign thy felf. 

York: This ?arh ! willingly take, and will perform~ 
War. Lor g h e K.ng Henry: Plantagenet, embrace him. 
K. lie ,ry. And 1 .. ng live thou, and thefethyforwardSons~ 
Tor~ N)w York_ and L. ~·cafler are reconcil'd. 
Exe. ~ccurfi be f,e that telks to make them Foes. 

SoJttto Fiere rhey com~ do'Jvn. 
York.: , Far w.eJ, my f!raciot'~ I:ord, I'll to my Cafile. 
War! An !11 ktep London WJth my S.)Idiers. 

Norf. 
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Norf. And I to Norfol~ with riiy Followers: 
Mount. And I unro the Sea from wh1..1 ce I came. [Exe. 
K.Henry. And I with grief and forrow to the oun. 

Enter the Q!!een, and the Prince of Wales. 
Exe. Here comes the Queen, 

Wh )fe looks bewray her anger : 
I'll fieal away. 

K. Henr)'. Exeter fo will I: [Going. 
f23een. Nay, go not frorn me I will fo1low thl,;' ···-
K. Henry. Be patient, ~entle Queen, arjd I will fiay. 
Qf!een. Who can be p~tient in ft· ch extrean1s ~ 

Ah wretched Man! would I h c~ d dy'd a NLtid~ 
And never feeo thee, never born thte on, 
Seemg thou haft prov'd fo unnatural a Father. 
Hath he deferv'd to lofe his Btrrh-right thus? 
Hadfi thou but lov'd .h;m half fo much as I, 
Or felt that pain whicb I did for him once, 
Or nourilht him, as I did with my Blood; 
Thou wouldfi ha ~ e L.ft thy dearefl: Heart-blood there~ 
Rather than made that Savage Duke thine Heir, 
And dilinherited thine on!y Son. 

Prince. Father, you cannot difinherit me: / 
If you be KinJ?, why lhouJd not I fucceed ~ 

1(. Henry. Pardon me, Margaret; pardon me, fweetSon; 
The Earl of Warwick and the Duke enf()rc'd me. 

Oueen. Enforc>d th c? art thou King, and wilt be forc•d ~ 
I fu;'me to hear thee fpeak; ah timorous Wretch! 

.. Thou hall: undore thy {; Jf, thy Son, and me, 
And given unto the Houfe of Yor~ fuch head, l 
As thou lhal~ Reign but hy their fufferance. 
To entail hrm and his Hdrs unto the C, own, 
\Vhat is it, but to make thy Sepu!chre, 
And creep into it far before thy time! 
Wdrwiclzis Chancellor, and the Lord of Calais, 
Stern F .. IUlco.nbridge commands the narrow Seas, 
The D ke is made Pr tc:cror of the Realm, 
Ar d yet 1halt th<)U be faf'. ? fuch lafe ty finds 
The rn m1....,,,,o Lamh, invironed wi rh VI olves.· 
Had T h e th e, id ttm a filly Wom1n, 
The S( ld1er~ th •tld h ve to{l 'd me n heir Pikes,: 
l3~forc I would have gra:.tcq to that Act. 

But 
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But thou pre£erefl: thy Life before thine ·honour .. 
And feeing thou doll, I here divorce my felf, 
Both from thy Table, Henry, and thy Bed, 
Until that A et of Parliament be repealed, 
Whereby my Son is difinherited. 
The Northern Lords, that have forfworn thy Colours; 

-- will follow mine, if once they fee them fpread: 
.And fpread they iliall be, to thy foul .difgrace~ 
And utter ruin of the Houfe of Tor~ 
Thus do I leave thee; come Son, let's away; 
Our Army is ready, come, we'll after them. 

J(. Henry. Stay, gentle Margaret, and hear me fpeak: 
Oueen. Thou hall: fpoke too much already ; get the ..._ 

gone. 
R.Hmry. Gentle Son Edward, thou wilt flay with me~ 
Oueen. Ay, to be murther'd by his Enemies. 
hince. When I return with Victory from the Field, 

I'll fee your Grace; 'till then I'll f0Ilow her. 
Queen. Come, Son, away, we may not linger thus. 
-- - [ Exettnt ~een and P_rince. 
K. Henry. Poor Queen, 

How love to me, and to her Son, 
Hath made her break out into terms of Rage. 
Reveng'd may ihe be on that hateful Duke, 
Whofe haughty Spirit, winged with defire, 
Will cofi my Crown, and like an empty Eagle; 
Tire on the Flefh of me, and of my Son. 
The lGfs of thofe three Lords torments my Heat t; 
I'll write unto them, and entreat them fair; 
Come, Coufin, you 1hall be the l\1effenger. 

Exe. And I hope lhall reconcile them all. [Exit. 
Enter Rtchard, Edward, and Mountague. 

Rich. Brother, though I be youngeft, give me leave. 
Ed1v. No, I can better play the Orator. 
Mt~unt. But I have reafons fl:rong and forcible. 

Enter the Duk.! of York. 
Tor~. Why, how now Sons and Brother, at a ll:rife ~ 

What IS your ~arrel ~ how began it firfi? 
Edw. No ~arreJ, hut a flight Contentiov. 

, York: About what~ 
Rich. About hat which concerns your Grace and us," 

:rhe Cro~~ ~f England, F~ther, ~~i~~ is yeurs. Tor(,' 
• • f - -
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Tor~ Mine; Boy~ not 'till King Hen,ry be dead. 
Rich. Your Right depends not· on his Life, or Death. 
Ed1v. Now, you are Heir, therefore enjoy it now: 

By giving the 1-Ioufe of Lancafter leave to breathe, 
It will out-run you, Father, in the end. 

)U~, York. I took an Oath, that he 1hould quietly Reign.' 
Edw. But for a Kingdom any Oath may be broken: 

I would brtak a thoufand Oaths to Reign one Year. 
Rich. No; God forbid your Grace 1l1ould .be forfworn: 
York. I fuall be, if I claim by open War. 
:Rich. ru prove the contrary, if you'll hear me fpeak.. -
Tor~ Thou can'fi not, Son, it is impoffible. 
Rich. An Oath is of no moment, being not took 

Before a true and lawful Magiflrate, 
:That hath Authority over him that Swears .. 
Henry had none, but did ufurp the Place~ 
Then feeing 'twas he that made you to depofe; 
Your Oath, my Lord~ is vain and frivolous. 
Therefore to Arms: and, Father, do but think, 
How fweet a thing it is to wear a Crown, 
Within whofe Circuit is Ely/iHm, 
And all that Poets feign of Blifs and Joy. 
Why do we linger thus~ I cannot refi, 
Until the white Rofe that I wear, be dy'd 
Even iJJ the lukewarm Blood of Henry,s Heart1 

York.. Richard, enough: I will be King, or dieo 
Brother, thou fhalt to London prefently, 
And whet on JP'itnviclz. to this Enterprize. . 
rl'hou, Richard, fualt go to the Duke of Norfol~ 
And tell him privily of our intent. 
You, Edward, fuall unto my Lord Cobham, 
With whom the J(ent~fomen will willingly rife. 
In them I trufl:; for they are Soldiers, 
Witty, courteous,Jiberal, full of ·Spirit. 
While you are thus employ'd, what rcfieth more; 
But that I feek occafion how to rife? 
And yet the King not privy to my drift~ 
Nor any of the Houfe of Lancafter. 

Enter GabrieJ. 
Bot flay, what News~ why com'fi:thouin fu h pofi? 

G.-1b~ ·TJle ~et;n.? - .. · : 
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With all the Northern Earls and Lords, 
Intend here to befiege you in y Jur Ca He: 
She is hard by, with twenty th ufand M n; 
And therefore fortifie your Hold, my Lord, 
· York.:; Ay, with my Sword. 

What, think'ft thou that we fear t em~ 
Edward and Richard, you fhalJ fiay with me; 
My Brother Montague 1hall poll to l ondon. 
Let noble Warwtck, Cobham, and th reH, 
Whom we have left Protectors of the King; 
With powerful Policy fl:rengthen themfetves, 
And trull: not fimple Henry, nor his 0 ths. . . 

Mont. Brorher3 I go: I'll win them, fear It not. 
And thus mo.ll: humbly I do take my leave. 

[Exit Mont~guee 
Enter Sir John M-"rtimer, and Sir H ugh M ·r timer. 

Tork_. Sir Joh11, and Sir Hugh .lvfortimer, mi1 e U ncks, 
You are come to Sandal in a happy hour • 
. The Army of the Queen means to befitge us~ . 

Sir John. She thal! not need, we'll meet her in the F eld. 
York:_ What, with five thoufand Mtn ~ 

· Rich. Ay, with five h tndred, Fat.1er, for a need. 
A Woman's General; what fhould we fear~ 

Edw. I hear their Drums: 
[A march afar off. 

Let's fet our Men in order, 
And iffue forth, and bid them Battel fl:reighto 

Tor~ Five Men to twenty, though the odds be great, 
I doubt not, Uncle, of our ViCtory. 
Many a Battel have I won in France, · 
When as the Enemy hath been ten to one: 
'Vhy fhould I not now have the lik~ Succefs ~ 

[ AlarHM~ E>.·it.· 
Enter Rutland, and biJ Tutor. 

RNt. Ah, whether 1hall I flie, to fcape their Hands~ 
Ah, Tutor, look where bloody Clif.ford comes. 

~nter Clifford. 
Clif. Chaplain, away, thy Priell:hood faves thy Life·· 

Af) forth~ Brat f this accurfed Duke, ' 
.Whofe Father flew m ' Father, he fluJJ die. 

THtor. A~d I, my Lord, will bear ~im Company. 
Cl if. 
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Clif. Soldiers, away with him. 
Turot. Ah Clijford, murther not this innocent Child, 

Lefi r. ou be hated both of God and Man. [Exit; 
Ctif. How now ~ is he dead •lready ~ 

0 Is it fea,. that makes him clofe his Eyes ~ 
I'll open rh .. m. 

Rut. So looks the pent-up Lyon o~er the wretch; 
That trembles under his devouring Paws: -
And fo he walks, infulting o'er h1s Prey, 
And fo he comes to rend his Limbs afunder~ 
Ah, gentle Cl1ford, kill me with thy Sword, 
And not with fuch a cruel threatning Look. 
Sweet Clijford, hear me fpeak before I die: 
I am too mean a fubject of thy wrath, 
B thou reveng'd on Men, and let n1e live. 

Cltf. In vain thou fpeak,fi, poor Boy: 
My Farhe 's Blood bath fiopt the pa1fage 
Where thy Words Jhould enter. 

Rut.. Then let my Father's Blood open it again; 
He is a 1\-tan, and, Clifford, cope with him. 

Clif. Had I thy Brc hrcn here, their lives and thine 
Were not revenge fufficient for me: 
No, if I digg,d up thy Fore-fathers Graves, 
And hung their rotten Coffins up in Chains-, 
It could not flake mine Ire, nor eafe my Heart. 
The fight of any of the Houfe of York._, 
Is as a fury to torment my Soul: 
And 'till I root out their accurfed Line, 
And leave not one alive, I live in Hell. 
Therefore-

Rut. 0 let me pray before I take my Death: 
J'"o thee, pray-fweet Clifford, pity me. 

Cltf. Such pit.Y as my Rapier's point affords. 
Rut. I never did thee harm; why wilt thou flay me~ 
Clif. Thy Father hath. 
Rut. But 'twas e·er I was born. 

Thou haft one Son, for his fake pity me, 
Lefl: in revenge thereof, fith God is jult, 
He be as miferably fiain as I. 
Ab, let me live in Prifon all my Day), 
!in9 w~~n ! gi~e ~cc~~o~ of Otfen£e, 

:rh en 
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Then let me die,. for now thou haft no caufe.' 

Clif. No caufe? thy Father flew my Father, the_refore die; 
Ru • Dii Jaciant, laudis filmma fit ifla tu~. [Stabs him~ 
Clif. Plantagenet, I come, P~antagenet. 

'And this thy Son's Blood deavmg to my Blade, 
Shall rufl: upon my Weapon, 'till thy Blood 
Congeal'd with this, do_ .make me wipe off both. 

Alarum. Enter R~chard Du'«; of York. 
Yorb. The Army of the Qyeen hath got the Field: 

l\1y Uncles both are fiain in refcuing me, 
And ail my Followers, to the eager Foe 
Turn back, and fly, like Ships before the Wind; 
Or Lambs purfu'd by hunger-fiarved Wolves. 
My Sons, God knows what hath bechanced them: 
But this I know, rliey have demean'd themfelves 
l..ike Men born to Renown, by Life or Death. 
Three times did Richard make a Lane to me, 
And thrice cry'd,. Co~rage, Father, fight it out£ 
And fullots oft come Edward to my fide, 
With Purple Falchion, painted to the Hilt 
In Blood of thofe that had encountred him; 
And \\r1en the hardiefi: Warriors did retire, 
Richard try'd, CHarge, and give no foot of Ground; 
And cry'd, a Crown, or elfe a glorious Tomb, 
A Scepter, or an Earthly Sepulcher. 
With this we charg'd again ; but out alas, 
We bodg'd again ; as I have feen a Swan 
With bootlef~ labour fwim againfi the Tid~:J 
And fpend her firength with over-matching Waves~ 

. · [A foort Alarum within. 
Ah hark, the fatal Followers do purfue, , 
And I am faint, and cannot fly their fury; 
And were I !hong, I would not fhun their fury.' 
The SaJ1ds are numb ·ed that make up rny Lif<:>:t 
Here mufl: I fray, and here my Life mufi end. . 

Enter the fl.!!eu~, Cliff?rd., Northumberland, th~ l'rin'e of 
Wales, and Soldiers. 

Come:J bloody Clifford, rough Nort/;umberland, 
I dare your q uenchJefl\ fury to more rage : 
I am your ~utt, and I abide your ihor •. 

Nott~. Y1eld to our mercy, proud Plania:lnei: 
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Clif. ' Ay; to' fuch mercy as his ruthlefs Arm 

With downright payment .thew'd unto my Father. 
Now Phaeto1-: hath tumbled from his Car, 
And made an Evening at the Noon-tide Prick. 

Tor~ My Afl1es, as the Phamix, may bring forth 
A Bird, that will revenge upon you all: 
And in that hope I throw mine .Eyes to Heav'n, 
Scorning whate,er you can afllict me with. 
Why come you not~ what! Multitudes and fear~ 

Clif. So Cowards fight when they can fly no farther; 
So Doves do peck the :Falcons piercing Talons, 
So defperate Thieves, all hopelefs of their Lives, 
Ereath out Invectives 'gainft the Officers. 

Tor~ Oh, Clifford, but bethink thee once again; 
rAnd in thy thought o~cr .. run my former time: 
And if thou canfi, for hlulhing, view this Face, 
And bite thy Tongue that flanders him with Cowardica.; 
1Whofe frown hath made thee faint and fly e>er this. 

Clif. I will not bandy with thee Word for \V ord, 
But buckler with thee Blows twice two for one. 

Oueen, Hold, valiant Clijford, for a thoufand caufes 
I ~Id prolong a while the Traitor,s Life: 
_Wrath makes him deaf; fpeak thou, Northumberland. 

North. Ho1d Clijford, do not honour him fo much, 
To prick thy Finger, though to wound his Heart. 
What Valour were it, when a Cur cloth grin, 
For one to thruft his Hand between his Teeth, 
When he might fpurn him with his foot away? 
It is Wars prize to take all vantages, . 
And ten to one is no impeach of Valour. 

Clif. Ay, ay, fo ll:rives the Woodcock with the Gin: 
North. So cloth the Cony firuggle in the Net. 
York.,. Se triumph Thieves upon their conquer'd Booty, 

So true Men yield, with Robbers fo o'er-matcht. 
North. What would your Grace have done unto him now~ 
Qf!een. Brave Warrio;s, Clifford and Northltmberland, 

Come m~ke him ftand upon this Molc-hm here, 
That caught at 1 lounrains with out-firetched Arms, 
Yet parted but the lhadow with his Hand. 
What, was it you that would be Engl1md's Kin~ t 
:Was't you tha~ reveH'd in our Parliament, 
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And made a Preachment of your high Defcent? 
Where are yo 1r m~fs of Sons to back you now, 
The wanton Ed-uJard, and the Iufiy Georg~.~ ... 
And where's that valiar1t Crook-back ProdJgy, 
Dick], your Boy, that with his grumbling voice 
Was wont to C>lt'er Ius Dc~d in Mr tinies~ 
0 wit~ the rdt, wh::re is your Darling Rutland~ 
Look Tor~ I fi: m'd this Napkm wit.h ~he ~lood 
That val a·~t Cltjford, with hrs Rapter s potnr, 
Made lfii 1', t1 om the bofom uf th ~ B >y; 
And if thme Ey~s ea w :ner for his Death, 
I give th ~e rl,i to dry , hy Chet:ks Withal. 
Alas, poor Tor~~ bur thac I hate thee deadly; 
I iliould lam.::nt t'1y mtf rable Sta~"e. 
I prithee erieve, to m ke m:: mtrry, ror~ 
What, ha~h thy fi~ry Heart fo parchc thine Intrails; 
That not a Tear can fall f.Jr Rutland•s D .. arh, 
Why art thr u pa tent, Man? thou fhould'll: be mad : 
And I, to ma ·e ·h .. e m~d, do mock thee thus; 
S'amp, rave and frer-, rhat r may fing and dance. 
Thou would"fi: be fec/d, I fee, to make me fport: 
Tork cannot fp(ak, unlefs h_e wear a Crown. 
A Crown for York-and, Lordc;, bow low to him: 
Hold you his H;ands, whilll: 1 do fet it on. 

[Putting a Paper Crown 011 his Head. 
'Ay mury, Sir, now looks h~ like a King: 
Ay, thi~ i~ he that took King Henry's Chair, 
And this is he was his adopted Heir. 
But h()w is it, that great Plamagimet - • 
Is c own'd fo foon, and broke his folemn Oath~ 
As I bethi. k me, you fhouJd not be l(ing, 
'Till our K1n~ Henry had fhook Hands with Death

6
' 

And :vill Y: u pale your H .:ad in Henry's Glory, 
And rob hts 1 emples of the Diad 1 

N win thi'i Lif· againfl: the holy Oath~ 
Oh, 'ti~ a faulr too too unpardona~le. 
Off wit~ the Crown, and with the Crown his 'ffead, 
And vhJllt we brea .. J-, take him to do him dead. 

Clif. That is my Offic , for my Father's fake. 
f2..!!_een. Nay fiay, let'<; here the Odzons he makes: 
York.: She-Wolf of France, 

!lu~ wo~f~ tha~ \V ~l~e~ of Fr_11n; " ~~~fc 
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Whofe Tongue more poifons than the Adder ·s Tooth: 
How ill-btfeerning is it in thy Sex, 
To triumph like an Ama::::..onittn TrulJ, 
Upon thdr Woes, whom Fortune captivates? 
But that thy Face is Vizud-hke, unchanging, 
lVtade impudent with ufe of evil Deeds, 
I would affay, proud Queen, to make thee bltt.lh. 
To tell thee whence thou cam,ft, of whom deriv'd, 
Were ihame enough to ibame thee 
Wert thou not ibamdefs: 
Thy Father bears the Type of King of NapleJ, 
Of both the Sicils and Jerufalem, 
Yet not fo wealthy as an Englifb Yeoman. 
Hath that poor Monarch taught thee to infult? 
It needs not, nor it boots thee not, proud Q.yeen, 
U nlcfs the Adage mufl: be verify'd, 
Jhat Beggars mounted run their Horfe to Death. 
Tis Beauty that doth oft make Women proud, 

But God he knows, thy ihare thereof is fm~ll. 
'Tis Virtue that doth make them mofl: admir,d, 
The contrary cloth make thee wondred at. 
•Tis Government that makes them feem Divir.{", 
The want thereof makes thee abominable. 
Thou art as oppofire to every good, • 
As the Antipodes are unto us, 
Or as the South to the Septentrion. 
Oh Tyger's Heart, wrapt in a Woman~s Hide; 
How could'fi thou drain the Life-blood of the Child_, 
To bid the Father wipe his Eyes witha1, 
And yet be feen to wear a Woman~s Face ? 
Women are foft, mild, pitiful and flexible; 
Thou fiern., obdurate, flinty, rough, remorfelefs; 
Bidll: thou me rage~ why now thou hafl: thy wiih~ 
Wou1d'll: have me weep? why now thou hafi thy wiU. 
For raging Wind blows up incelfant Show'rs, · 
And when the rage aJiays, the Rain beg_ins. 
Thefe Tears are my fweet Rutland's Obfequies; . 
And every drop cries vengeance to his Death, 
'<:iainfi: thee, fell Clijford, and thee, falfe French Woman: 

IJJJ 

North. Belhrew tfle, but his Paffions move me fo, 
That hardly can I check mine Eyes from Tears. 

V 0 L. IV. . - c nrk:-
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York. That Face of his, · 
The hungry Cannibal~ would not ~ave t~ucht, 
Would not have il:ain d the Rofes JUfi wtth Blood: 
But vou are more inhuman, more inexorable, 
Oh ten times more, than Tygers of Hyrcania. 
See, ruthlefs Queen, a haplefs Father's Tears: 
This Cloth thou dip'dfl: in Blood ef my fwed Boy, 
And I with Tears do waili the Blood away. 
Kce::p thou the Napkin, and go boafi of this, 
And if thou tell'fi the heavy Story right, 
Upon my Soul, the Hearers will ilied Tears: 
Yea, even my Foes will ilie<i fafl:-falling Tears, 
And fay, alas, it was a piteous Deed. 
There take the Crown, and, with the Crown, my Cur[(. 
And in thy need, fuch comfort come to thee, 
As now I reap at thy too cruel Hand. 
Hard-hearted Clifford, take me from· the World, 
My S:)u] to Heav'n, my Blood upon your Heads. 

North. Had he been Slaughter-man to all my Kin, 
I iliou]d not for my Life but weep with him, 
To fee how inly Sorrow gripes his Soul. 

_Q,!!_ee;1. What, weeping ripe, my Lord Northumberland~ 
Think but upon the wrong he did us all, 
And that will quickly dry thy melting Tears. 

Clif. Here's for my Oath, here's for my Father's Death. 
f2!!._m. And here's to right our gentle-heartcd King. 

[Stabbing IJim. 
Yor~ Open thy Gate of Mercy, gracious God. 

My Soul flies through thefe Wounds: to feek out thee. [Dies. 
Queen. Off with his Head, and fet it on York_ Gates, 

So York may overlook the Town of York.: [Exeemt. 

-------------------------~~~--~~~------

A ·c T II. S C E N E I . 
.A March. Enter Edw ard, Richard, and their Power. 

Edw. I Wonder how our Princely Father fcap'd; 
. Or :-"'hether he be fcap'd away, or no, 

From Clifford s, and Northumberland's purfuit ~ 
Had he been ta'en ~e fuould have heard the ;;w~ ; 

Had 
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Had he been fiain, we lhouJd have heard the New~; 
Or had he fcap'd, methinks we lhould have he rd 
1 he h4ppy Tidings of his good efcape. 
How fares my Brother? why is he {()fad? 

-Rich. I cannot joy, u'nrjJ I be refolv'd, 
Where our right valiant Father is become. 
I faw him in the Battel range about, 
And watcht him how he fingied Clijford forth, 
Methought he bore him in the thickefl: Troop, 
As doth a Lion in a Herd of Neat; 
Or as a J3-ear er.compafs'd round with Dogs, , 
Who having pincht a few, and made them cry, 
The refi Hand all aloof, and ba1 k at him. 
So far'd our Father with his Enemies, 
So fled his Enemies my warlike Father: 
Methinlcs 'tis prize enough to be his Son. 
See how the Morning op~s her Golden Gates, 
And takes her farewel of the glorious Sun, 
How weU refembles it the prime of Youth, 
Trim'd like a Yooker, prancing to his Love? 

Edw. J)azle mine Eyes? or do I fee three Suns? 
Rich. Three glorious Suns, each one a perfect Sun, 

Not feparated with the racking Clouds. 
·But fever'd in a pale dear-1hining Sky. 
See, fee they join, embrace, and feem to kifs, 
As if they vow'd fome League inviolable: 
Now are they but one Lamp, one Ligfir, one Sun; 
In this the Heaven figures fame E vcmt. 

Edw. 'Tis wondrous fhange, 
The like yet never heard of. . 
I think it cites us, Brother, to the Field, 
That we, the Sons of brave Plttntagcnet, .. 
Each one already blazing by our Meeds, 
Should notwithftanding- jotn onr Lights together, 
.And over-thine the Earth, as this the World. 
Whate'er it bodes, henceforward wiJl I bear 
Upon my Target three fair 1hining Suns. · 

Ri&h. Nay, bear three Daughters: 
By your leave, I fpeak it, 
You love the Breeder better than the Male . - .. - - ; ... - ... ... 

IJJ) 

c ~ Enllr 
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Enter a 'Mej[enger. 

But what art thou, whofe heavy Looks foretel 
Some dreadful Story hanging on thy Tongue~ 

Mef. Ah, one that was a wofullooker on, 
When as the Noble Duke of York_ was flain, 
Your Princely Father, and my loving Lord. 

EdJv. Oh, fpeak no more! for I. have he~rd too much. 
Rich. Say how he dy~d, for I will hear It all. 
Mef. Environcd he was with many Foes, 

And fl:ood againfi them, as the hope of Troy 
A~ainft the Greeks, that would have entred Troy. 
B~t l-Iercttles himfelf mu!l: yield to odds; 
And many Stroaks, though with a little Ax, 
1-Iews down and felis the hardefi-timber'd Oal\. 

· By many Hands your Father was fubdu'd, 
But only flaughter'd by the ireful Arm 
Of unrelenting Clijford, and the Queen: 
Who crown'd the gracious Duke in high dtfpight, 
Laugh' cl in his Face; and when with grief he wept, 
The ruthlefs Queen gave him, to dry his Chec:k, 

. A Napkin, fieeped in the harmlefs Blood 
Of fwcet young Rut land, by rough Clifford Gain: 
And after many Scorns, many foul Taunts, 
·rhey took his Head; and on the Gates of York._ 
They fet the fame, and there it cloth remain, 
The faddefi: fpectacle that e'er I view'd. 

EdJv. Sweet Duke of rork, our prop to Jean u.pon, 
Now thou art gone, we have no Staff, no Stay. 
Oh Clifford, boiH'rous Clifford, thou hafi fl1in 
The Flower of Europe for his Chivalry, 
And treacheroufly hafi: thou vanquiih 'd him, 
For Hand to Hand he would bave vanqui£11'd thee. 
Now my Soul's Palace is become a Prifon: 
A~, wo_uld fhe bre~k from hence, th~t this my Body 
M1ght m the Ground be clofed up in refl:; 
For never henc.eforth fhall I joy again, 
Never, oh never fiull I fee more joy. 

Rich. I cannot w7ep, for all my Body's moifiurc 
Scarce ferves to quench my Furnace-burning Heart: 
Nor ea~ my Ton~ue unload my Heart's great burthen, 
For felt-fame Wtnd ~hat I iliou!d fpcak ~ithaJ, 

Is 
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Is kindling Coals that fire up all my Breafi, 
And burn me up with Flames, that Tears would quencl1. 
To weep, is to make Iefs the depth of Grief: 
Tears then for: Babes; Blows and Revenge for me. 
Richard, I bear thy Name, I'll venge thy Death, 
Or die renowned by attcmpLing it. 

Ed2v. His Name that valiant Duke hath left with thee: 
His Dukedom, and his Chair with me is left. 

Rich. Nay, if thou be that Princely Eagle's llird, 
Shew thy defcent, by gazmg 'gainll: the Sun: 
For Chair and Duktdom, Throne and Kingdom fay, 
Either that is thine, or elfe thou wert not his. 

lWarch. Enter Warwick, Marquefs of Montague, and 
their Army. 

\far. How now, fair Lords? wl1at fare~ what News abroad? 
Rich. Great Lord of vVarwic~, if we ihould recount 

Our baleful News, and at each Word's deliverance 
Sta 1

~ ?oinards in our Fleih, 'till all were told, 
Th~ Words would ~dd more anguiil1 than theJW ounds. 
0, valiant Lord, the Duke of York is i1ain. 

Edw. 0, Warwick) Warwick__! that Plantagenet, 
Which I cld thee dearly as his Soul's Redemption, 
Is by the ll:ern Lord Cl1ford done to Death. 

War. Ten days, ago I drown'd thefe News in tears, 
And now to add more meafitre to your Woes, 
J come to tell you things fith then befaln. 
After the bloody Fray at VVa~ejield fought, 
Where your brave Father fought his latell: Gafp~ 
Tidings, as fwiftly as the Pofi: could run, 
Were brought me of your Lof~, and his depart. 
I then in London, Keeper of the King, 
Mufter'd my Soldier~, gather'd flocks of Friends; 
March'd towards St. Albans to interce~t the Queen; 
Bearing the King in my behalf along: 
For by my Scouts I was advertifed 
That fhe was coming, with a full intent 
To dalh our late Decree in Parliament, 
Touching King Renrfs Oath, and your Succeffion: 
Short Tale to make, we at St. Albans met, 
Our Battels join'd, and both fides fiercely fought; 
But ~~e~he~ :cw~~ t~e coldnefs of the King. 

~ i 
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Who look,d full gently on his Warlike Qieen, 
That robb'd my Soldiers of their heated Spleen; 
Or whether ~twas report of her Succef;, . 
Or more than common fear of Clijford s Rigour, 
Who thunders to his Captives Blood and Death, 
I cannot judge; but to conclude with Truth, 
Their \Veapons like to Lightning, ~ame ~nd went: 
Our Soldiers like the Night-Owl's lazy fi1ghr, 
Or like a lazy Threiher with a Flail, 
Fell gently down, a5 if they firuck their Friends. 
I cheer'd them up with J ufiice of our Caufe, 
With promife of high Pay, and great 'Reward: 
13ut all in vain, they had no heart to fighr, 
And we, in them, no hope to win the Day, 
So that we fled; the King unto the Queen, 
Lord George your Brother, Norfol~ and my felf, 
In ha fie, pofl:-hafl:e, are .come to jom with you: 
For in the Marches here we heard you were, 
Making another Head, to fight again. 

Edw. Where is the Duke of Norfolk, gentle Warwick} 
And when came George from Burgundy to England l 

War. Some fix miles off the Duke is with the Soldiers; ' 
And f<!Jr your Brother, he was late y fent 
From your kind Aunt, Dutchefs of Burgundy, 
With aid of Soldiers to this needful War. 

Rich. ·Twas odds belike when valiant Warwick_ fled; 
Oft have I heard his Praifes in purfuit, 
But ne'er, 'tilJ now, his fcandal of Retire. 

War. Nor now my fcandal, Richard, dofi thou hear: 
For thou ihalt know this firong right Hand of mine 
Can pluck the Diadem from faint Henry's Head~ 
And wring the awful Scepter from his Fifi, 
Were he as famous, and as bold in War, 
And he is fam'd for Mildne[~, Peace and Prayer. 

Rich. I knew it welJ, Lord War:wick, blame me not, 
'Tis love I bear thy Glorifs makes me fp,ak. 
But in this troublous time what's to be done~ 
Shall we go throw away our Coats of Steel, 
And u:r~p our Bodies in black _mourning Gowns, 
Numb nng our Ave Maries With our Beads. 
O.c {h~ll ~~on the Helmets of our !?oes, 

Tell 
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Tell our Devotion with revengeful Arms~ 
If for the Jalt, fay Ay, and to it Lords. 
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Wttr. Why therefor l'V..tnvick._ came to feek you out, 
r, And therefore comes my Brother Montague: 

Attend me Lord~, the proud infulting Q:1een, 
' With Qif{ord, and the haught Northwmberl~nd, 
And of their Feather many more proud Birds, 
Have wrought the eafie.melting King, like Wax; 
He f wore confent to your S ucceffion, 
His Oath enrolled in the Pa,Jiamenr, 
And now to London all the Crew are gon , 
To frufi:rate both his 0 th, and what bdide 
May make againfl: the Houfe of Lancafler. 
Their Power, I think, -is hiny thoufand fl:rong: 
Now if the help of Norfol.~ and my fdf, 
With all the Friends that thou brave Earl of Marcb, 
Amongfi: the loving We!chmen, canfr procure, 
Will but amount to five and twenty thoufat1d~ 
Why Pia! to London will we march, 
And once ag~in befi:ride our foaming Steeds, 
And once again cry, Charge upon our Foes, 
But never once again turn back and fly. 

Rich. Ay, now methinks I hear great ~VRrwic' fpeaf(; 
Ne'er may he live to fee a Sun-fhine Day, 
That crys Retire, if lf7arwick._bid him fiay. 

Ed'J1J. Lord Wanvic,~, on thy Shoulder wiH I lean .. 
And when thou fail'fr (as God forbid the hdurJ 
Mufl: Edw11rd fall, which peril Heaven lorfend .. 

War. No longer Earl of March, but Duke of Tor~: 
The next degree is England's Royal Throne; 
For King of England fhalt thou be proclaim'd 
In every Borough a~ we pafs along, 
And he that throw" not up his Cap for Joy, 
Shall for c~e falllt make forfeit of his Head. 
King E dward, valiant Richard, Montague, 
Stay we no longer, dreaming of Renown, 
But foun~ the Trumpets, and about our Task. 

Rich. Then Clijford, were thy Heart as haro as Steel, 
As thou haft: 1hewn it flinty by thy Deeds, 
I come to pierce it, or to give thee mine. 

Edw._ T~~~ fi~i~£ up ~rums, God and St. Ge~Jrge for u~.· 
C 4 En111. 
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Enter a Meffinger. 

War. How now? What News? 
Me[. The Duke of Norfolk._ fends you word by me, 

The Queen is coming with a pui.ffant Hofr, 
And craves your Company for fpeedy Counfei. 

War. Why then it forts, brave Warriors lefs away. 
[Exeunt omnes. 

Enter J(i~zg Henry, the Q.f!een, Clifford, Northumberland, 
and the Prince of WaJes, with Drums ~tnd Trumpets. 

Oueen. Welcome, my Lord, to this brave Town of Tor~, 
Yo-;a-er's the Head of that Arch-enemy, 
That fought to be encompafl: with your Crown. 
Doth not the Object cheer your Heart, my Lord? 
· K.Henry. Ay,astheRockscheerthem thatfeartheirWrack; 

To fee this fight it irks my very Soul: 
With-hold Revenge, dear God, 'tis not my fault, 
Nor wittingly have I infring'd my Vow. 

Clif. My gracious Liege, this too much Lenity 
And harmlefs Pity mult be hid a fide: 
To whom do Lions cafi their gentle Looks? 
Not to the Beafi that would ufurp their Den. 

- Whofe Hand is that the Forefi Bear cloth lick? 
Not his that fpoils her young before 'her Face. 
Who fcapes the lurking Serpent,s mortal fiing? 
Not he that fets his Foot upon her Back. 
The fmallefl: Worm will turn, being trodden on, 
And Doves· will peck in fafeguard of their Brood. 
Ambitious York_ did level at thy Crown, 
Thou fmiling, while he knit his angry Brows. 
He but a Duke, would have his Son a King, 
And 'raife his I.ffue like a loving Sire; 
Thou being a King, blefl: with a goodly Son, 
Didlt yield confent to difinherit him; 
Which argued thee a mofl:' unloving Father. 
U nreafonable Creatures feed their Young, 
And though Man's Face be fearful to their Eyes, 
Yet in protection of their tender ones, 
Who ~ath not feen them even with thofe Wings, 
Which fometi.mes ~hey have .us'~ with fearful flight, 
Make War WJth h1m that chmb d unto their Nefr, 
Offering ~h~ir o"'n Lives in their Y~Jmg'~ D~f~n£e~ 
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For Shame, my Liege, m.1ke them your Prefident: 
Were it not pity, that this goodly Boy 
Should lofe h1s Hirth-right by his Father's Fault, 
And long hereafter fay unto his Child, 
What my great Grandfather and Grandlire gor, 
My carelefs Father fondly gave away. 
Ah, what a Shame was this? look on the Boy, 
And let his manly Face, which promifeth 
Succefsful Fortune, fieel thy melting Hearr, 
To hold thine own, and leave thine own with him. 

King. Full well bath Clijford plaid the Orator, 
lnfernng Arguments of mighty Force: 
But, Clijford, tell ~_e, didll: thou never hear, 
That things ill got, had ever bad Succefs. 
And happy always was it for that Son, 
Whofe Father for his hoording went to Hell: 
I'll leave my Son my virtuous Deeds behind, 
And would my Father had left me no more: 
For all the rell: is held at fuch a Rate, 
As brings a thoufand Fold more Care to keep, 
Than in Poffeffion any jot of Pleafure. 
Ah Coulin Yor ~ would thy bell: Friends did know, 
How it cloth grieve me that thy Head is here. 

IJ6I 

~een • .IV1y Lord, cheer up your Spirits, our Foes are nigh, 
And this foft Courage makes yoLr Followers faint : 
You promis'd Knighthood to our forward Son, 
Un!heath your Sword, and dub him prefently. 
Edward, kned down. 

ICing. Edward Plantagenet, arife a Knight, 
And learn this Leffon, draw thy Sword in right. 

Prince. My gracious Father, by your Kingly Leave~ 
I'JJ draw it as apparent to the Crown, 
And in that Quarrel ufe it to the Death. 

Clif. Why that is fpoken like a towarq Prince. 
Enter a Mejfenger. 

Me[. Royal Commanders, be in readinefs, 
For with a Band of thirty thoufand Men 
Comes Wan»ick, backing of the Duke of Tqr~ 
And in the Towns~ as they do march along, 
Proclaims him King, and many fly to him. 
~ar!aign your Battel, tpey are near ~t h nd. 

Cl if. 
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Clif. I would your Highnefs would depart the Field, 

The Queen hath befl: Succefs when you are abfent 
Oueen. Ay, good my Lord, and leave us to our Fortune, 
K: Henry. W by that's my Fortune too, therefore I '11 fhy. 
North. Be it with Refolution then to fight. 
Prince. My Royal Father, cheer thefe No 1,Jc Lords, 

And hearten thofe that fight in your Defenct: 
·u nf11eath your Sword, good Fathtr; cry St. George. 

March. Enter Edward, Warwick, Richard, Clarcnce, 
Nor folk, 1\tlontague, and Soldiers. 

Edw. Now perjur'd Henry, wilt thou kneel for Grace, 
And fet thy Diadem upon my Head; 
Or bide the Mortal Fortune of the Field? 

.Oueen. Go rate thy !vlinions, proud infuiting Boy, 
Be~mes it thee to be thus bold in Terms, 
Before thy Soveraign, and thy lawful King l 

Edw. I am his King, and he 1hould bow his Knee; 
I was adopted Heir by his Confent; 
Since when, his Oath is broke: for as I hear, 
~ou that are King, though he do wear the Crown, 
Have caus'd him, by new Act' ofParliament, 
~fo blot out me, and put his own Son in. 

Clif. And reafon too : 
Who fhould fucceed the Father, but the S0n? 

Rich. Are you there, Butcher? O, I cannot fpeak. 
Clif. Ay, Crook-back, here I fiapd to anfw~r thee, 

Or any he, the proudeft of thy fort. 
Rich. 'Twas you that ki11'd young R~ttland, was it not? 
Clif. Ay, and oJd York.~ and yet not fatisfy•d. 
Rich. For God's fake, Lords, give Signal to the Fight. 
War. What fafll: thou, Henry, 

Wilt thou yield the Crown? 
fJ.!!een. Why how now, 1ong·tongu'd Warwick_., dare you 

When you and I met at Sr • .Atbans Iafi, Efpeak ~ 
Your Legs did better Serv · ce than your Hands. 

War. Then 'twas my t rrn to fly, and now .. tis thine. 
· Clif. You faid fo much before, and yet you fle.d. 
War • .. Twas not your alour, Clifford, drove me thence. 
North. No, nor your Manhood that durll: make youfiay. 
Rich. Northumberland, I hold thee reverently, 

Br~ak off the Parley, for f~arce! ~a~ !ef~~in 
The 
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The Execution of my big-fwoln Heart 
Upon that Clijford, that cruel Child-kiHer. 

Clif. I flew thy Father, call'fi thou liim a Child~ 
Rich. Ay, like a Dafiard, and a treacherous Coward, 

As thou didll kill our tender Brother Ruland: 
But e'er Sun fer, I'll make thee curfe the Deed. 

R. Henry. Have done with \Vords, my Lords, and hear 
me fpeak. 

Oueen. Defie them then, or elfe hold clofe thy Lips. 
J.G Henry. I prithee ~ive no Limits to my Tongue, 

I am a King, and pri vlleg' d to fjJeak. 
C!if. My Liege, the Wound that bred this Meeting here 

Cannot be cur'd by Words, therefore be fl:iJJ. 
Rich. Then, Execution, re-unfheath thy Sword: 

By him that made us alJ, I am refolv,d 
That Clifford's Manhood lyes upon his Tongue. 

Ed1v. Say, Henry, lhall I have my right, . or no: 
A thoufand Men have broke their Fafis to Day, 
That ne'c:r f11all dine, unlcfs thou yield the Crown. 

War. If thou deny, their Blood upon thy Head, 
For York)n jufl:ice puts his Armour on. · 

Prince. If that be nght, which Warwic~ fays is right, 
There is no Wrong, but every thing is right. 

War. Who ever got thee, there thy Mother fl:ands, 
For well I wot, thou haft thy Mother·s Tongue. 

~ecn. But thou art neither like thy Sire ~or Dam, 
But Jike a foul mifl1apen Stigmatick, 
Mark'd by the Dcfiinies to be avoided, 
As venomous Toads, or Lizards dreadful Stings. 

Rich. Iron of Naples, hid with Englijh Gilt~ 
- Whofe Father bears the Title of a King, 

(As if a Kennel fhou1d be can·d the Sea) 
Sham'fi: thou not, knowing whence thou art extraught, 
To let thy Tongue detect thy bafe-bora Heart. 

Edw. A Wifp of Straw were wortha thoufand Crowns, 
To make this iliameJefs CaHet know her feJf. 
Helen of Greece was fairer far than thou, 
Although thy Husband may be Menelaus, 
And ne'er was Agamemnon's Brother wrong•d 
By that falfe Woman, as this King by thee. 
His Father revell'd · !h~ Heart of Frstnce, 

And 
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And tam'd the King, and made the Dauphin froop: 
And had he match 'd according to his State, 
He might have kept that Glory to this Day. 
But when he took a Beggar to his Bed, 
And grac'd thy poor Sire with his Bridal Day, . 
Even then that Sun·ihine brew'd a Shower for h1m, 
That wafh,d his Father's Fortunes forth of France:~ 
And heap'd Sedition on his Crown at home: 
For what bath broach'd this tumult but thy Pride? 
Hadfl: thou been meek, our Title frill had flept, 
And we in Pity of the gentle King, 
Had fiipt our Claim until another A~e. . 

Cla. Bur when we faw our Sunfhme made thy Spnng, 
And that thy Summer bred us no encreafe, 
We fet the Ax to thy ufurping Root: 
And though the Edge hath fomething hit our fclve~, 
Yet know thou, fince we have begun to ll:rike, 
\V e'll never leave, 'till we have hewn thee down, 
Or bath'd thee growing with our heated Bloods. 

Edu;. And in this Refolution I defie thee, 
Not willing any longer C0nference, 
Since thou deny,dfr the gentle King to fpeak. 

·Sound T rumpers, let our bloody Colours ·wave, 
And either Victory, or elfe a Grave. 

Ouecn. Stay, Edward-
. U1v. No, wrangling Woman, we'll no longer Hay. 

Thefe V/ ords will cofl: ten thoufand Lives this Day. 

[Exeunt omneJ. 
Alarum. Excttrjions. Enter Warwick. 

War. Fore-fpent with Toil, as Runners with a Race, 
I lay me down a Iitrle while to breathe: 
For Strokes receiv'd~ and many Blows repaid, 
Have r?bb'd my. frrong-knit Sinews of their Strength, 
And fp1ght of fp•ght, needs mull: I refi a while. 

Enter Edward running., 
Edw. Smile, gentle Heav'n; or !hike, ungentle Death; 

For this World frowns, and Edward·s Sun is clouded. 
War. How now, my Lord, what hap ~What hope of good? 

Enter CJarence. 
Cla. Our Hap is Lofs, our Hope but fad Defpair 

Our Ranks are broke~ and Rui~ fo!!o~s ~s. ' 

~ha~ 
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What Counfel give you~ whether fhall we fly~ 

Edw. Bootkfs is flight, they follow us with Wings, 
And weak we are, and cannot 1h un purft1it. 

Enter Richard. 
Rich. Ah Warwic~, why hall: thou withdrawn thy felf? 

Thy Brother's Blood the thirfl:y Earth bath drunk, 
Broach'd with the fl:eely point of Clifford's Lance: · 
And in the very pangs of Death he cry'd, 
Like to a difmal Clangor heard from far, 
~Varwick, revenge; Brpther, revenge my Death. 
So underneath the Belly of his Steeds, 
That fiain' d their Fetlocks in his fmoaking Blood, 

, The Noble Gentleman gave up the Ghofi. 
War. Then let the Earth be drunken with our Blood; 

I'll kill my Horfe becaufe I will not fly: 
Why fiand we like foft-hearted Women here, 
Wailing our Loifes, whiles the Foe doth rage, 
And look upon, as if the Tragedy 
\V ere plaid in jell: by counterfeiting Actors. 
Here on my Knee I vow to God above, 
I'll never paufe again, never fiand fiill, 
:!Till either Death hath clos'd thefe Eyes of mine, 
Or Fortune given me meafure of revenge. 

Edw. 0 Wanvic~ I do bend my Knee with thine, 
And in this Vow do chain my Soul to thine. 
And e'er my Knee rife from the Earth's cold Face, 
I throw my Hands, mine Eyes, my Heart to thee, 
Thou Setter up, and Plucker down of Kings, 
Befeeching thee (if with tl'iy Will it fl:ands) 
That to my Foes this Body mufl: be prey, 
Yet that thy Brazen Gates of l-Ieaven may ope; 
And give fweet paffage to my finful Soul. 
Now Lords, take leave until we meet again, 
Where-e'er it be, in Heaven, or in the Earth. 

Rich. Brother, 
Give me thy Hand, and gentle Warwick? 
Let me embrace thee in my weary Arm!: 
I that did never weep, now melt with woe, 
.That Winter iliould cut off our Spring·ti~e fo. 

WAr. Away, away: 
On~~ m~re, ~w~~t J,.~~d~, .fa~~weJ~ 
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Cla. Yet let us aJI together to our Troops; 

And give them leave to fly that will not not fiay; 
And call them Pillars that will fiand to us; 
And if we thrive, promife them fuch Rewards 
As Victors wear at the Olympian Games. 
This may plant Courage in their quailing Brealls, 
For yet IS hope of Life and Victory; . 
FJre-!low no longer, make we ·h nee amatn. [Exeunt. 

Excurjions. Enter Richard and Cli1ford. 
Rich. Now, Clijford, I have fingled thee alon~ 

Suppofe this Arm is for the Dnke of York, 
And this for Rutland, boch bound to revenge, 
Wcrt tbou environ'd with a Brazen WaJJ. 

Clif. Nqw, Richard, I am with tbee here alone~ 
This is the Hand that fiabb'd thy Father Yor~ 
And this the Hand' that fie .v thy B:other Rtt-tland, 
And here's the Heart that triumphs in their Death, 
And cheers thefe Hands that fl .. w thy Sire and Brother, 
To execute the like upon thy felf, 
And fo have at thee. 

They fight, Warwick emcrJ, C1i1ford fliu. 
Rich. Nay Warwiclz, fingle ou~ fome other Chace, 

For I my felf wiJJ hunt this Wolf to death. [Exeunt • 
.Alarum. Enter King Henry alone. 

K. HenrJ. This Battel fares like to the Morning's War, 
When dying Clouds contend with growing light, ' 
What time the Shepherd blowing of his Nails, 
Can neither call it per fed Day nor Night. 
Now fways it this way, like a mighty Sea, 
liorc'd by the Tide to combat with the Wind: 
Now fways it that way, like the felf-fame Sea, 
Forc•d to retire by fury~ of the Wind. 
Sometime, the Flood prevails, and then the Wind~ 
Now, one the better, then another belt, 
Both tugging to be ViCtors, Breall: to Brealt,. 
Yet neither Conqueror, nor conquered; 
So is the equaJ poize of this fell War. 
Here 'on this Mo1e-hil1 will I fit me down, 
To whom God will, there be the VJ,ctory: 
For Mllrgaret my Queen, and Cli/ford too 
Have chid me from the BatteJ., fwearing both; 
They pr()fper beft of all when I lUll thence. .Would 
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Would I were dead, if God's good will were fo: 
For what is in this World, but grief and woe~ 
Oh God! methinks it were a happy Life, 
To be no better than a homely Swaii?, 
To fit upon a HilJ, as I do now, 
To carve out Dials queint1y, point by point, 
Thereby to fee the Minutfs how they run : 
How many makes the Hour fu1l compleat, 
How many Hours bring 'about the Day, 
Hdw many Days will finith up the Year, 
How many Years a mortal Man may live. 
When this is lmown, then to divide the times: 
So many hours mufi I tend my Flock, 
Se> many hours mufi I t,1ke my refi, 
So many hours mufi I contemplate, 
So many hours mufi I fport my felf, 
So many days my Ewes have been with young, · 
So many W ecks e'er the poor Fools will Ean, 
So many Months e'er I fhall fheer the Fleece: 

· So Minutes, Hours, Days, Weeks, Months, and Years, 
Pall: over, to the end they were created, 
Would bring white Hairs unto a quiet Grave. 
Ah ! what a Life were this? how fweet, how lovely~ 
Gives not the Haw-thorn Buih a fweeter flude 
To Shepherds, looking on their filly Sheep, 
Than cloth a rich embroider'd Canopy 
To Kings, that fear their Subjects treachery? 
Oh yes, it doth, a thoufand-fold it ·doth. 
And to conclude, the Shepherds homdy Curds, 
His cold thin drink out of his Leather Bottle, 
His wonted fieep, under a frefb Tree's thade, 
All which fecure, and fweetly he enjoys, 
Is far beyond a Prince's De1icates, 
His Viands fparkling in a Golden Cup, 
His Body couched in a curious Bed, 
When Care, Mifiruft, .and Treafons waits on him • 
.Alarum. Enter a Son that had kjll'd his Father at one Door, 

and a Father that had kjll'd his So1z at "nother Door._ 
Son. Ill blows the wind that profits no body, 

This Man w horn hand to hand I flew in fight, 
May be poffdfed with fome fiore of ~rowns, 

:And 
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And I that, haply, take them from him now, 
May yet, e'er Night, yield both my Life and them 
To fome Man elfe, as this dead Man doth me. . 
Who's this? Oh God! it is my Father's Face, 
Whom in this Confltcr, I, unawares, have kill'd: 
Oh heavy times! begetting.fuch events. 
from London, by the King was I prefi forth, 
My Father being the Earl of WanJJic~s Man 
Came on the part of York, prefi by his M after: 
And I, who at his hands receiv'd my Life, 
Have by my hands of life bereaved him. 
Pardon me, God, f knew not what I did; 
And pardon, Father, for I knew not thee, 
My Tears fball wipe away thefe bloody marks: 
And no more words, 'till they have flow'd their fill. 

K. Henry. 0 piteous fpecl:acle 1 0 bloody times! 
Whiles Ltons War, and Battel for their Dens, 
Poor harmlefs Lambs abide their Enmity. 
Weep, wretched Man, I'll aid thee Tear for Tear, 
And Jet our Hearts and Eyes, like civil War, 
Be blind with .. rears, and break o'er-charg'd with Grief. 

Enter a Father, bearin,g of his Son. 
Fath. Thou that fo fiout1y haLt refilled me, 

Give me thy GoJd, if thou hdl: any Gold: 
For I have bought it with an hundred blows. 
But let me fee: Is this our Fo(-rnan's Face~ 
Ah, no, no, no, it is my only Son. 
Ah Boy, if any Life be left in thee, 
Throw up thine Eye; fee, fee, what .ihowers arife~ 
Blown with the windy Tempefl: of my Heart, 
Upon thy wounds, that kills mine Eye and Heart. 
0 pity, God, this miferable Age! 
What firatagerns? how fell? how butcherly? 
Erroneous, mutinous, and unnatural, 
This deadly quarrel daily doth beget~ 
0 Boy l thy Father gave thee Life too foor; 
And hath bereft thee of thy Life too late. [grief; 

K. Henry. Woe above woe; grief, more than common 
0 that my Death would flay thefe rueful deeds: 
0 pity, pity, gentle Heaven, pity. 
The red Rofe and the '!' hite are on his Face, 

The 
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!em The fatal Colours of our !hiving Houfes. 

The one his purple Blood right well refemble~, 
The other his pale Cheeks, methink~, prefenteth: 
\Nither one Rofe, and let the other flouri.lh ; 
If you contend, a thoufand Lives mufi wither. 

Son • . How will my 1.\lother, for a Father's D'ath, 
Tak.e on with me, and ne' er be fatisfy'd ~ 

Path. How will my Wife, for Daughter Qf my Son~ 
Shed Seas of Tears, and ne' er be fatisfy'd? 

K. Henry. How will the CGuntry, for the woful ~hances, 
M ifs-think the King, and not be fatisfy'd? . 

Son. Was ever Son fo rew'd a Father's Death~ 
Fath. Was ever Father fo bemoan'd his Son? 
J(. Henry. Was ever King fo griev'd for Subjects woe? 

Much is your Sorrow; mine, ten times fo much. 
Son. I'll bear thee hence, where I may weep my fiiJ.' 
Fath. ·rhefe Arms of mine ihall be thy winding-1heet. 

My heart, fweet Boy, .lhall be thy Sepulcher, 
For from my Heart thine Image ne' er fhall go. 
My fighing Breafi fhall be thy Funeral Bell; 
And fo obfequious will thy Father bE', 
Sad for the lofs of thee, having no more, 
As Priam was for all his valiant Sons. 
I'll bear thee hence, and let them fight that will 
For I have murther~d where I ihould not kill. [Exit. 

K. Henry. Sad-hearted Men, much overgone with Care; 
Here fits a King~ more woful than you are. 

Alarums. Excurjions. Enter the f2.!!.een, Prince of 
· \Vales, and Exeter. 

Prince. Fly, Father, fly; for aU yonr Friends are fled; 
And H"--znvick_ rages l1ke a chafed Bull: 
Away, for Death doth hold us in purftit. 

fl!!ccn. Mount you my Lord, towards Bcrwiclz.pofl: am:lin: 
EdJJHtrd and Richard like a brace of Gr y.hounds, 
Having the fearful flying Hare in fight, 
With fiery Eyes, fparlding for very wrath, 
Ano bloody Steel grafpt in their ireful Hands, 
Are at our backs, and therefore hence amain. 

Exe. Away; for vengeance come«> along \\ ith them. 
Nay, flay not to expofiulate, mlke fl>ceC:., 
Or clfe come after, ru ~way before~ 

Vot. IV. D K~ /I,nry. 
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K.llenry. Nay, take me with thee, good fweet E~t11ri 

Not that I fear to Hay, but love to go 
Whither the Queen intends. Forward, away. [Exeunt~ 

A loud Alarum. Enter Clifford wounded. 
Clif. l-Iere ~urns my Cand1e .out; ay, h~re it dies, 

\Vhich whiles It lafied, gave Kmg Henry l1ght. 
0 Lancafter! I fear thy overthrow, 
More than my Body's parting with my Soul: 
:My LGve Aild Fear glew'd many Friends to thee, [Falliiig~ 
And now I faiJ, thy tough Commixtures melt, 
Impairing Henry, fircngthning mifs·proud York; 
And whither fly the Gnat~, but to the Sun~ 
And who 1bines now, but Henry's Enemies~ 
0 Phcrbus_! hadfi thou never giv'n confent, 
That Phaeton i11ould check thy fiery Steeds, 
·rhy burning Car never had fcorch'd the Earth.· 
J\.nd Henry, hadfl: thou fway'd as Kings fhould do, 
Ot· as thy Father, and his Father did, 
Giving no ground unto the Houfe of Tor~ 
Thev never then h~d fprung like Summer Flies i 
T., and ten thou,..and in this luddtfs Realm, 
H.1d left no mourning Widows for our Death, 
And thou this day, hadfl: kept thy Chair in peace~ 
!~.Jr what doth cherifh Weeds, but gentle Air? 
And what makes Robbers bold, but too much lenity~ 
Bootlefs are Plaints, and curelefs are my Wounds, 
• :> W'J.Y to fly, nor fircngth to hold out flight; 
The Foe is mercilefs, and will not pity: 
t=or at their Hands I have deferv'd no pity. 
The Air hath got into my deadly Wounds, 
And much effufe of Blood cloth make me faint: 
Come Tor~, and Richard, Wanvic'·, and the refi, 
I fiabb'd your Father's Bofoms; fplit my Breafi. [He faints. 
AlarHm and Retreat. Enter Edward, Warwick, R.ichard, 

M0untague, Clarence, tm4 Soldiers. 
Edl:J. Now breathe we Lords, good Fortune bids us pawfe; 

And fmooth the frewns of \V ar with peaceful looks:' 
)ome Troops purfue the bloody-minded Queen, 
'r hat led calm ll~nry, though he w~re a K.ing, 
\s doth a Sail fill'd with a f1·etting Gull, 



Corn mand an Argofie to fiem the waves: . 
But think you Lords, that Clijford fled with theni? 
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~r. No, 'tis impoffible he thouJd efcape: 
for though before his Face I fpeak the word, 
Your Brother Richard mark'd him for the Grave; 
And where foe' er .. he is, he's furely pea d. [ ClifFord grt..~;;s~ 

Rich. Whofe Soul is that; which takes her heavy leivc ? 
A deadly groan, like Life and rfeath's departing. 
See who it is~ 

Edw. And now the Battel's ended, 
If Friend or Foe, let him be g.endy. ufed. 
, Rich. Revoke that doom of Mercy; for 'tis Cliffardj 

Who not contented that he lopp'd the Branch 
In hewing Rut/and, when his ltaves put forth, 
But fet his murrh'ring Knife unto the Root, 
From whence that tender fpray did f weet:y fpriBg; 
I mean our Princely Father, Duke of York: 
' War. From off the Gates of York_ fetch down the hea.d, 
Your Father's Head, which Clijford placed tliere: 
.Jnfiead whereof, let his fupply the room~ 
Meafure for meafure mufi be anfwered. 

Edw. Bring fortli ,that fatal Screech-owl to our Houfe; 
:That nothing fung but Death to us and ours : 
Now death ihall fl:op. his difmal threatning found, 
And his ill-boading Tongue no more ihaH fpeak. 
. War.. I think his underfianding is be~eft: 
Speak Clifford, dofl: thou know who fpeaks to thee? 
Dark cloudy Death o'er-iliades his Beams of Life, 
And he nor fees, nor hears us, what we fay. . 

Rich. 0 would he ~id; and fo, perhap~, he cloth; 
•Tis but his policy to counterfeit; . 
Becaufe he would avoid fuch bitter taunts 
Whicli iA the time of death he gave our Father .. 

Cla. If fo thou thinkfi; 
.Vex him with eager w.ords. 

Rich. Clif[fird, .ask Mercy; and.obtain no Grace 
Edw. Ctifford, repent in bootlefs penitence. 
War. C/ifford, devife excufes for thy faults . . 
Cla. While we devife feU Tortures for thy fault<'4 
Ri~h. Thou didft love Yor~, and I am Son to r,nb. 
:f.d-MJ. T~ JU pitied'fr R' tl~nd'r} :m pity thee. 
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C!a. Where's Captain Margarct, to fence you oow ~ 
War. They mock thee, Cltjford, 

Swear, as thou wall: wont. 
Rich. What, not an Oath! Nay, then the World goes hard, 

When Clifford cannot fpare h!s Friends an Oath: 
I know by that he's dead, and by my Soul, . 
If this right hand would buy but two l~ours hfe, 
That I, in all defpighr, might rail at him, . . 
This hand lhould chop it off; and with the 1ffmng Blood 
Stifle the Vi11ain, w hofe unfl:anched thirH: 
Yorlz, and young Ru!lt:znd, could not fatisfie. 

lVar. Ay, but he's dead. Off with the Traitor's Head, 
.And rear it in the p!ace your Father's fl:ands, 
And now to London with triumphant march, 
There to be crowned Engltmd's Royal King: 
From whence i11a1l ~V.zni'ick_ cut the Sea to France, 
And ask the Lady Bona for thy Queen. 
So ihalt thou finew both thefe Lands together, 
And h:wing France thy Friend, thou ihalt not dread 
The fcatter'd Foe~ that hopes to rife again: 

. For though thty cannot greatly fling to hurt, 
Yet look to helve them buz to offend thine Ears. 
Firfi will I fee the Coronation, 
And then to Britany I'll crofs the Sea, 
To effect this Marriage, fo it pleafe my Lord. 

Edw. Even as thou wilt, fweet Jf"anvick._, let it be; 
For on thy Shoulder do I build my Scat: 
And never will I undertake the thing 
Wherein thy Counfel and Confent is wanting. 
Rich~.zrd, I will create thee Duke of Glo '/ler, 
And George of Clt4rence; vVanvic~ as our fdf 
Shall do, and undo, as him pleafech beft. 

Rich. Let me be Duke of Clarence, George of G!o'ftcr, 
Por Glo'fter's Dukedom is too ominous, 

l1-:lr. Tut, that's a fooliih obfervation: 
Rich~trd, be Duke of Glo'fter: Now to London 
To fee thefe honours in poffellion. ' [ E:-.·etmt. 

AC~ 
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Enter Sinklo, and Humphry, 'Jvith Crofs·honJS in their 
llands. 

Sin~ uNderthis thick grown brake wt'lllhrowd our felves; 
For through this Laund anon the Deer will comcl 

And in this Covert will we make our Stand, 
Cul1ing the principal of ail the Deer. 

Hump. I'll fiay above the HiH, fo both may 1boot. 
Sinfe... That cannot be, the noife of thy Crols-bow 

Will fcare the Herd, and fo my fl1oot is lofi: 
'Here fiand we both, and aim we at the befi. 
And, for the time fhall not feem tedious.J 
I'll tell thee what befel me on a Day, 
In this feJf.place, where now we mean to fbnd. 

Sin/z. Here comes a Man, let's flay 'rill he be p fl:. 
Enter J(ing Henry 'JVith a Prayer-Book. 

K. Henry. From Scotland am I fiol'n even of pure love, 
To greet mine own Land with my wilhful fight: 
No Harry, Harry, 'ti5 no Land of thine, 
Thy place is fill'd, thy Sccpter wrung fi om thee, 
Thy Balm walht off wherewith thou wafi anointed, 
No bending Knee will call thee Cttfor now, 
No huJ?ble Sutors prefs to fpeak for ripht: -No, not a .lVlan comes for redrcfs to thee; 
For how can I help them, and not my: fdf? 

Sink. Ay, here's a Deer, whofe Skin's a Keeper's Fee: 
This is the qttondam King; let's feize upon him. 

K.Ifenry. Let me embrace the four Advcrfarics; 
For wife IV1en fay, it is the wife!l: courfc. . 

Hump. Why linger we? let us lay hands upon him. 
Sin~ Forbear a while, we'll hear a little more. 
K. 1-Ienry. My Queen and Son are gone to France for a·d: 

And~ as I hear, the great commanding lo/tln.vick_ 
Is thither gone, to crave the French King,s Sificr 
To Wife for Edn;ard. If this news be true, 
Poor Queen, and Son, your labour is but loll: 
For }V,;~nvic~ is a fubtle Orator; 

D 3 And 
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.And Le~·is a Prince foon won with moving Words; 
j3y.this account th'en Margaret may win him, ; 
};or !he's a Wom~n to be pitied much: 
l-ler fighs will make a batt'ry in his Breall, 
}·ler Tears will pierce into a Marble Heart: 
~fhe Tyger wiH qe mild, whiles 1he ~oth mourn~ 
1\.nd Nero will be tainted with remorfe, 
To hear :md fee her plaints, her briniih T.ears~· 
r\ y, but ihes come to beg, Warwic~ to gtve ~ 
f'h~ on hi~ left fide ~raving ·A id for lfenry.; 
l-Ie on his· right, a~kiog a Wife for Edward. 
~) he weeps, and fays·, her .ficnry is depos'd; 
J-Ie frniles, and fays, his Ed'Jvard is infrall'd; 
Th t !he poor wretch for grief can fpeak no more; 
~Vhiles W..-trwick._tells his Title, fmooths the wrong, 
I nferreth Argum~nts of mighty firength, 
And in conclufion wins tf.e King from her, 
~Vith promife of his Sifier, and what elfe, · ~ 
'fo frrengthen and fupport King Edward's place. 
() Margarct, thus 'twill be, :md thou (poor Soul) 
lcrt then forfaken, as thou ·went'fi forlorn. . 

· Hum .. Say, what art thou that talk'fl:ofKings, A"nd Queensf 
K. Hcm-ya , More than I fee m, and lefs than I was born to~ 

A l\.1an at Ieafi, for lefs I ihould not be; · 
.~nd Men may talk of Kings, and why ·not I? 
· Ifum. Ay, but :thou talk'ft as if thou wert a King. 

K. Hem-y. Why fo I am, in Mind, and that's enough. 
Rum. ~ut !f thou be .a King, where is thy Crown? 
K. Henry. r1y Crown is in my I-Ieart, n·ot on my Head! 

Not deck'd with Diamonds, :md Indian Stones; 
Not to be feen: My Crown is call'd Content, · 
A Crown. it is that fcldom Kings enjoy. · 

Hrtni. We11, if you be a King crown'd with Con.tent 
Your Crowl'l Crntent, ~d you mufl: be contented 
pJ,o go along with us. For, as we think, ·( 
You are the King, King Ed-zvard hath depos'd: .. · 
And we hi~ Subjeds, f .vorn in all j\llegiance~ 
)Vrll apprehend you as his Et emy. · · 

K. Henry. llut did you never t;,vear, and break an Oath. 
. Hum. No, never .fuch an Oath, nor w.ill not now. 

K. Henry. Where did yo~ dwell when I was K'ing of E1zt:· 
/t<nd 1 .fh~'fo 

. ' • 
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orO!: Hstm. Here in this Country, where we now r~main. 

- K. Henry. I was anointed King at nine ~lomhs old, 
My Father, ano my Grandfather were Kings; 
rAnd you were fworn true Subjecrs unto me: 
And tell me then, have you not broke your Oaths? 

Sin~. No, for we were SubjeCts but while you were a King~ 
K. Henry. Why, am I dead ? do I not b1 c the a Man ~ 

Ah fimple Mef1, you know not what you fwear: 
Look, as I blow this Feather from my Face, 
And as the Air blows it to me again, 
Obeying with my Wind wh;n I do blow~ 
And yielding to another when it blows, 
Commanded always by the greater guft; 
Such is the lightnefs of you common lVlen. 
But do not break your Oath, for of th~t Sin 
My mild intreary {hall not make you guilty. 
Go where you will, the King fhall be com,manded, 
And be you King<-, command, and I'll obey. 

Sink: We arc true SubjeCts ~o the King, . 
King EdJJJard. 

K. Henry. So would you be again to Her.rJ, 
If he were feated as King Edward is. , 

Sink: We charge you in God's Name and in the King's, 
To go with us unto the Officers. 

K. Henry. In God's Name lead, your King's Name be o-
. And what c:iod wiH, that let your King p12rform, [bcy'd, 

.And, what he will, I humbly yield unto. [ E."r:eum • 
Enter King Edward, Glo11cefi:er, Clarence, ~nd Lady Gray 

K. Edn;. Brother of Glo}fer, at Sr. Alban 's Field 
This Lady's Husband, Sir Richard Gra)', was ilain, 
His Land then feiz'd on by the Conqaeror : 
Her fuit is now, to repoffefs thofe Lands, 
Which we in Juftice cannot we!l deny, 
Becaufe in quarrel of the Houfe of Tor~, 
The worthy Gentleman did lofe his Life. 

Glo. Your Highnefs i11all do well to grant her Suit: 
It were difhonour to deny it her. 

K. Edw. It were no Jefs; but yet 1'1! make a paufe. 
Glo. Yea! is it fo? 

I fee the ·Lady hath a thing to -- grant, 
~~fore the King wil~ grant her humble Suit. 

· D Clar14 
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Clar. He knows the Game, how true he keeps the Wind~ 
Glo. Silence. 
K. Ed;v. Widow, we will confider of your fuit, 

And comr, fomc other time, to know our Mind. 
Gray. Rif,ht gracious Lord> I cannot brook delay, 

May Jt pleafe your Highnefs to rcfolve me now. 
And what your plt>afurc is, lhall fatisfie me. 

Glo. Ay, Widow! then I'll warrant you all your Lands, 
And if what pleafcs him, lhaH pleafe you : 
Fight clofer, or good faith you'll catch a blow. 

Ct.tr. I fear her not, unl~fs fhe chance to faH. 
Gfo. God forbid that, for he'll take vantages. 
J(. Ed;v. How many Children hafi thou, Widow? tell me. 
Oar. I think he means to beg a Child of her. 
Gfo. N a:· then whip me; he'll rather give her two. 
Gray. Three, rny mofi gracious Lord. 
Glo. You 11Jal1 have four, if you'll be rul'd by him. 
K. Ed2v. 'Twere pity they ihould lofc their Pathe1's Lands. 
Gray. Be pitiful, dread Lord, and grant it then. 
K. Edw. Lords, give us leave, I 11 try this \Vidow's wit. 
Glo. liy, good leave have you, for you will have leave, 

'Till Youth take leave, and have you to the Crutch. 
K. Edw. Now tdl me, Madam, do you love your Children. 
Gray. Ay, full as dearly as I love my felf. 
K. Edw. And would you not ~o n1uch to do tl1em good. 
Gray. To do them good, I would fu!hin fome harm. 
K. Edw. Then ga your Husband's Lands~ to do them good. 
Gray. Therefore I came unto your Majefiy. 
J(. Edu·. l'.l tell you how thefe Lands are to be got. 
Gray. So fhall you bind me to your Highnefs Service. 
K. ~dw. What Service wilt thou do n1c, if I give them? 
Gray. What you command tha~ refis in me to do. 
J(. Edn). B It Y?U wilJ take exceptions to my Boon. 
Gray. No, gracwus Lord, exc<pt I cannot do it. 
K. EJw. Ay, but thou canfi do wlut I mean to ask. 
Gra)'. Why then I will do what your Grace commands. 
Glo. He plies her hard, and much Rain ~ears the Marble. 
C'lar. A~ red as fire! nay, then her Wax will melt. . 
~:")· Why flops my L?rd? lhall I net hear 'mjr Task~ 
R. E~h:_·~, A~ t a fie Tas~, trs but to love a King. · 
GraJ. lnat s [Qon prr,oJm'd, bcc'aufc I am a SubjeCt. 

l(. Edw. 

/ 
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K. Edw. Why then, thy Husband's Lands I freely give thee. 
Gra}• I take my Jeave with many thoufand Thanks. 
Gl(). The match is made, fhe feals it with a Curtlie. · 
K. Edw. But fray thee, 'tis the fruits of Love I mean. 
Gray. Tht fruits of Love, I mean, my loving Liege. 
1(. Edw. Ay, but J fear me in another fenfe. 

What Love, think'fl: tbou, I fue fo much to get? 
· Gray. My Love 'till Death, my humble Thanks, my Prayers~ 
That Love which Virtue begs, and Virtue grants. 

J(. Ed-2}). No, by my troth, I did not mean fuch Love. 
Gray. Why then you mean not as I thought you did. 
J(. Ed11J. But now you partly may perceive my !ftind. 
Gray. My Mind will never grant what I perceive 

Your Highnefs aims at, if I aim aright. 
K. Ed-Jv. To tell thfe plain, I aim to lye with thee.' 
Gray. To tell you plain, I had rather Jye in Prifon. 
K. Edw. Why then thou fhalt not have thy Husband's 

Lands. 
Gray. Why then mine J-Ionefiy thall be my Dower, 

For by that Lofs I wi.I not purchafe them. 
K. Edw. Therein thou wrong'fl: thy Children mightily. 
Gray. Herein your Highncfs wrongs both them and me: 

~ut, mighty Lord, this merry inclination 
Accords not with the ~adncfs of my Suit; 
Pleafe you difrnifs me, either with Ay, or No. 

K. Edw. Ay; if thou wilt fay Ay to my requeft; 
No; if thou doll: fay, No to my demand. 

Gray. Then No, lD)' Lord; my Suit is at an end. 
Glo. The Widow likes him not, ihe knits her Brows~ 
Ct~zr. He is the bluntefl: Wooer in Chrifl:endom. 
K. Edw. Her Looks do argue her repJeat with Modefiy; 

Her Words do ihew h:r Wit incomparable, ' 
All her Perfections ch~llenge Sovereignty, 
One way or other fhe is for a King, 
And £he ihall be my Love, or elfe my Queen. 
Say, that King Edwari take thee for his Queen? 

Gray!' 'Tis better faid than done, my gracious Lord ; 
I am a Subject fit to jcfi withal, 
But far unfit to be a Sovereign, 

J(. Edw. Sweet Widow, by my State I fwc~~ ~o t~ec, 
I 
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· I fpeak no more than what my Soul intends., 

And that is, to enjoy thee for my Love. 
Grt~~y. And that is more than I will yield uato : 

I know I am too mean to be your QQeen, · 
And yet too good to be your Concubine. 

1 'l-. 

K. Edw. You cavil, Widow, I did mean my Qtieen~ 
Gray. 'Twill grieve your ~race; my Sons thaJI call you 
K. Eaw. No more than when my Daughters (Father~ 

Call thee Mother. 
Thou art a Widow, and thou hall fome Children, 
And by God's Mother~ I being but a Batchelor, 
Have other fome. Wby, 'tis a happy thing, 
To be the Father unto many Sons: 
Anfwer no more, for thou 1halt be my Queen~ · 

Glo. · The Gho!Uy Father now bath dene his Shrift.' 
ClAr. When he was made a Shriver, it was for a fuift. 
K. Edw. 'Brother, you mufe what Chat we twG have had~ 
Glo. The Widow likes it not, for fhe looks fad. 
K. Edw. You,ld think it ftrange, if { ~oul~ marry her~ 
Clar. To whom, my Lord~ 
K. Edw. Why Clarence, to my felf. 
Glo. That wbuld be ten days wonder at the led!. 
Clar. That's a day longer than a ~onder Jafts. 
Glo. By fo much is the Wonder in extreams. 
K. Edw. Well, jell: on, Brothers, I can tell you both~ 

Her fuit is granted for her Husband's Land$. · 
· Enter a Nobleman. ;. 

Nob. My gracious Lord, Henry your Foe is taken; 
'And brought your Prifoner to your Palace 'Gate. 

J(. Edw. See that he be convey,d unto the To;ver : 
And go we, Brothers, to the l\1an that took him, · · 
To quefiion of his Apprchenfion. 
Widow, go you along: Lords~ ufe her honourab~. 

. t E~-.:ellnl 
.Afanet G1oucefl:er. . · 

Glo. Ay, Edward will ufe Women honourably. 
\Voula he were wafted, fvhrrow, Bones, and all 
That from his Loins no hopeful Branch may fp;ing 
To crofs me from the golden time I look for: a 
A,nd yet, between my Soul's delire and me, 
~he Jufiful Ed1J!"1rc{~s ~itle buried, 

I 
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Is Clarence; Henry; and his s~m young Ed'JlJt.trd, 
And all the unlook'd for Hfue of their Bodies, 
To take their Rooms e'er I can place my fell: 
A cold premeditation for my purpofe. 
Why then I do but dream on Sovereignty, 
Like one that fiands upon a Promontory, 
And fpys a far-off lhore, where he would tread, 
Wilhing his Foot were equal with his Eye, 
And chides the Sea that funders him from thence, 
~aying, he'll lave it dry to have his way: 
So do I with the Crown, being fo far off, 
:A hd fo I chide the means that keeps me from it, 
Arfd fo (t fay) I'll cut the Caufes off, 
Flattering me with Impoffibilities: ~ 
1\'ly Eye's too quick, my Hearto·er-weenstoo much~ 
Unlefsmy Hand and Strength could equal them. · 
Well, fay there is no Kingdom then for Richard; 
What other pleafure can the World afford? 
I'll make my Heaven in a Lady's lap, 
And deck my Body in gay Ornaments, 
And 'witch fweet Ladies with my W orqs and Look·s. 
Oh miferable thought ! and more!unlikely, 
Than to accomplith ·twenty Golden Crowns. 
VVby, Love forfwore me in my Mother·s yvomb~ 
!tnd, for I ihould not deal in her foft Laws, 
She did corrupt frail Nature Yith forne Bribe, 
To lhrink mine Arm like to a withe~'d lhrub, 
To make an envious Mountain on my Bad~, 
Where fits Deformity to mock my Body; ~_· 
To ihape my Legs of an unequal fizr, • 
To difproportion me in every part: . · 
Like to a Chaos, or unlick'd Bear whelp 
That carries no impreffion like the Dam. 
And ~m I the-n a Man to be belov'd ~ 
Oh .atonfi:rous Fault, to harbour fuch ~ Thoughto 

, Then. fin~e this Earth affords no· Joy io me, .. 
1lut to command, to check, to o~er.bear fuch 
As are of b~tter Perfon than my felf; 
l'11 make my Heaven to dream unon the Crown, 
And whiles I li VC t'account this vVorld but Hell, 
~Jntil this mi!;:1up'd Trunk that bears this ~ead, 
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Be.rout.ld impaled with a gl~rious Crown.· 
And yet I know not how to get the Crown; 
For many Lives fiand between me and home : 
And I, like one loft in a thorny Wood, 
That rents the Thorns, and is rent with the Thorns; 
Seeking a way, and fl:raying from the .way~ 

· Not knowing how to find the open .t\Ir~ 
But toiling defperately to find it out, 
Torment my felf to cacch the Englijh Crown; 
And from that torment I will free my felf, 
Or hew my way out with a bloody Ax. 
Why I can fmile, and murther whiles I fmile, , 
And cry, Conte11t, to that which grieves my Heart,. 
And wet my Cheeks with artificial Tears, 
And frame my Face to a!l Occalions. 
1'11 drown more Sailors than the Mermaid 1ha11, 
I'll flay more Gazers than the Balilisk, 
I'll play the Orator as well as Neftor, 
Deceive more flily than Vlyjfes could, 
And like a Sinon, take another Troy. 
I can add Colours to the Camelion, 
Change 1hapes with Protetts for Advantages, 
And fet the murtherous Matchevil to School~ 
Can I do this, and cannot get a Crown? 
Tut, were it farther off, I'll pluck it down. [Exit. 

S C E N E II. 
Flourijb. Enur King Lewis, Bona, Bourbon, Prince oj 

\Vales, Qf!een Margaret, and the Earl of Oxford. Lew1s 
fits, and rtfeth up again • 

. K. Lew. Fair Queenof 'England, worthy M~trga>·et, 
S1t do~n witq us; it iiJ befits thy State, 
And Birth, that thou 1hould'ft fl:and, whiles Lewis fits~ 

f!.r!een_. No, mi~hty King of France; now .Marg.tret 
Mu!t finke her Sa1l, and learn a while to ferve, 
Where Kings command. I was, I mufl: confefs, 
Great Albio~·s Queen, in former golden Days: 
But no?' mz_fchance hath trod my Title down, 
~nd wuh dsilion~ur laid me on the_ Ground, 

Where 
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Where I mufi take Jike feat unto my Fortune, 
And to my humble feat confirm my felf. 

K.Lew •• \Vhy fay, fair ~een, whence fprings this deep 
defpair~ • · . 

Oueen. From fuch a caufe as fills mine Eyes with Tears, 
Andftops my Tpngue, while Heart is drown'd in Cares. 

K. LeJv. Whate»er it be, be thou fl:illlike thy feJf, 
And fit thee by our fide. [Seats h..u by him. 
Yield not thy Neck to Fortune's yoak, 
But let thy dauntlefs Mind fiill ride i; triumph 
Over all mifchance. 
Be plain, Queen Margaret, and tel1 thy Grief, 
It 1hall be eas'd, if France can yield relief. 

f2!!_een. Thofe gracious Words revive my drooping Thoughts, 
And give my T ongue-ty,d Sorrows leave to fpeak. 
Now therefore be it known to Nob le Lewis, 
That Henry, foie poffdfor of my Love, 
Is, of a King, become a baJ?ifll, d Man. 
And forc,d to live in Scotland a Forlorn; 
\VhiJe proud ambitious Edward, Duke of Tor~ 
Ufurps the Regal Title, and the Seat 
Of England's true anointed lawful King. 
rl'his is the caufe that I, poor Margaret, 
With this my Son Prince Edward, Henry's Heir, 
Am come to crave thy jufr and lawful Aid: 
And if thou f2il us, all our hope is done. 
Scotland hath Will to help, but cannot help: 
Our People, and our Peer~, are both mifs·led, 
Our Treafure feiz'd, our Soldiers put to flight, 
And, as thou feefr, our felves in heavy plight. • 

K. Lew. Renowned Q1een, with patience calm the Storm, 
While we bethir k a means to break it o:ff. 
~een. The more we flay, the frronger gr·ows our Foe. 
K. Lew. The more I fiay, the more I'll fuccour thee. 
Qgecn. 0, but impatience waitcth on true Sorrow. 

And fee where comes the breeder of my Sorrow. 
Enter Warwick. 

K. Le1v. What's he approacheth boldly to our preftnce? 
f!.!!een. 0Qr Earl of Warwic~ Edu.~tzrd's greateft Friend. 
J(. Le1v. Welcome, brave WaruJ~c~ what brings thee tct 

Franet? [He defc{nds, She llri[eth. 
Oueen. --... 
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Oueen. Ay;. now.oegins a fecond Storm to rife; 

Fo~his is he that moves both Wind and Tide. 
r- • War. From worthy Ed'Jvard, King of .A/bio/t, 
My Lord and . Sovereign, and _thy vowed Friend, 
f come (in Kmdnefs and unfe1gned Love) 

· Firlt to do greetings to thy..Royal Perfon, 
And then to crave a League of Amity; 
And lafiiy., to confirm that Amity . 
With Nuptial Knot, if thou vouchfafe to grant 
That vertuous Lady Bot!~, thy fair Sifier, 
T o Engld.nd's King in lawful Marriage. 

Oueen. If · that go forward, Henry's hop_e is done. - , 
Mlar. And gracious Madam, LSpea~ng t1 Bona~ 

Iri our King's behal~ . 
I am commanded, with your Jeav~ and favour; 
Humbly to kifs, your Hand~ and with my Tongue 
To ti!ll the paffion of my Sovereign's Heart; 
\V here Fame., late entring at his heedful Ears, 
Hath pJac'd thy Beauty's Image, and thy Virtue.· 

f2.!!_een. King Lewis, and Lady Bona, hear me fpeak, 
Before you anfwer War.u~ick. His demand . 
Springs not from Edward's well-.meant honefl: Leve; 
But from Deceit, bred by Neceffity: 
For how can Tyrants fafely govern home* 
U nlefs Abroad tliey purchac.e .great Alliance ? 
To prove him Tyrant, this reafon may fuffice; 
That Henry liveth fl:ill; but were he dead) 
"Jet here Prince Edward fiands, King Henry's Son.
Look therefore Lcwis, that by this League and Marriage 
Thou draw not on thy Danger and Dilhonour: . 
Fer though Ufurpers fway the Rule a while, 
.Yet Heavens are jufi, and Time fupprelfeth Wrongs; 

War. Injurious Margaret. .. 
Prince. And why not Queen? . 

. War .. Becaufe thy Fath_er Henry did ufurp
1 And th~u no more art Pnnce than 1l1 e is Queen: .. , 

, O>..j'. Then W.tn.vick difannuls great John of Gaunt~ 
Which did· fubdue the greatefl: part of Spain; 
And after ./ohn of Gaunt, Henr7 th.e Fourth 
Whofe Wifdom was a Mirror to the wifefi · ' 
AnF after tha~ wife· P~i~~e, Henry t~e Fifth; ;·:.:._:, 
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Who by his Prowefs conquered all France: 
From thefe our Henry li"eal1y defcends. . 

War. Oxford, how baps it in this fmooth Difcourfe, 
You told not, how Henry the Sixth bath loft 
All that, which Henry the Fifth had gotten; · 
Methinks thefe Peers ·of France fhould fmile at that. 
But for the refr; you tell a Pedigree 
Of threefcore and two Years, a lilly time 
.To make prefcription for a Kingdom's worth. 
. Oxf. Why Warwick, canfl: thou fpeak againlt my Liege 
Whom thou.obey'dfi thirty and fix Years, 
And not bewray thy Treafon with a blufh? 
_ Wilr. Can Oxford, that did ever fence the right> 
Now buckler fal4tood with a Pedigree? 
For flume leave Henry, and call Edw4rd King. 

Oxf. Call him my King, by w hofe injurious doom 
My elder Brother, the Lord .Auhrey Pere 
Was done to Death~ and more than f0, my Fathet, 
Even in the downfal1 of his mellow' d Years, 
When Nature brought him to the door of Death? 
No Warwi&~, no ; while Life upholds this Arm, 
This Arm uphold~ the Houfe of Lancafter. 

fV~r. And I the Houfe of York: · 
K. Lew. ~een Margaret, Prince Edward-, and O;t.ford , 

Vouchfafe at our requeft, to fiand afide, ~ 
While I ufe farther ConfereQce with Wizrwick._. 

[They ft and aloof. 
Q!!een. Heavens grant that Jl't-Jrwicl(s Words bewitch him 

not. 
K. Lew. Now Warwick, tell me even' Ufon thy Confcienctt

1 
Is Edward your true King l for I were loath 
.To link with him that were not lawful chofcn. 

War. Thereon I pawn my Credit, and mine Honour~ 
K. Lew. But is he gracious in the Peoples Eyes~ 
War. The more, that Henry was unfortunate. 
K. Lew. Then further; all diffembling fet aGdc; 

Tell me for truth, the meafure of his love 
Unto our Sifier Bona. 

War. Such it feems, 
As may befeem a Monarch like himfelf: 
My ~elf hav.~ gf~en hearul hiro fay and fwcar, 
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That this his Love was an external Plant, 
Whereof the Root was fix'd in Virtue .. s ground, 
The Leaves and Fruit maintain'd with Beauty's Sun; 
Exempt from Envy, but not from Difdain, 
Unlefs the Lady Bo1u1 quit hi! pain. 

K. Lew. Now Sifier, let us hear your firm refolve. 
Bona. Your grant~ or your denial, iliaU be min". 

Yet I confefs, that often e'e~ this Day, [ S;eak_J to Warwick. 
When I have heard your Kmg's defert recounted. 
Mine·Ear hath tempted Judgment to delire. 

1(. Le'JJJ. Then Warwic~ this: 
Our Sill:er ihall be Edward's. 
And now forth with ihall Articles be drawn, 
Touching tbe Jointure that your King mull malce, 
Which with her Dowry fl1all be counterpois'd: 
Draw near, Queen Margaret, and be a witnefi, 
That Bona ihaii be Wife to th' Engli Jh King. 

Prince. To Edward, but not to the Englijh King. 
~een. Deceitful Warwick_, it was thy device, 

By this Alliance to make void my Suit; 
Before thy coming, Le1JJis was Henry's Friend. 

K. Lew. And fiillis Friend to him and ~dargaret; 
But if your Title to the Crown be weak, 
As may q_ppear by Edward's good Succefs; 
Then 'tis but reafon that I be releas' d 
From giving Aid, which hte I promifed. 
Yet 1haH you have all kindnefs at my Hand, 
That your Efiatc requires, and mine can yield. 

War. Henry now lives in Scotland at~ his eafe~ 
Where having nothing, nothing can he Jofe. 
And as for you your felf, our quond~m Queen, 
You have a Father able to main rain you, 
And· better it were you troubled him, than France. 

Q_ueen. Peace, impudent and fhamelefs Wil.rwick, peace; 
Proud fetter up, and puller clown of Kings, 
I will not hence, 'till with my Talk and Tears 
(Both full of Truth~ I make King Lewis behold 
Thy fly Conveyance, and thy Lord's faJfe Love~ 

[ Poft blowint?; a Horn wit bin. 
For both of you are Birds of felf famp Feather. 

K.Lew~o 
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J(. Lew. Warwick.., this is fome Pofi to u~, or thee. 

Enter a Poft. 
Pofl. My Lord Amba!fador, 

Thefe Letters are for you; [ToW arwick. 
Sent from your Brother, Marquefs ll1ontagtte. 
Thefe from our King unto your Majefiy. [To 1(. Lcw. 
And Madam, thefe for you, [To the Q_ueen. 
From whom I know nor. [They all read their Letters. 

Oxf. I like it well, that our fair Queen and Milhefs 
Smiles at her News, w hiJe ~V~trwicftfrowns at his. 

Prince. Nay, mark how Lewis fiamps as he were nettled. 
I hope all's for the belt. . 

J(. Le2p. Warwick, what are thy News? 
And yours, fair Queen ? 

Queen. l\1ine fuch as fills my Heart with unhop'd Joys. 
Witr. Mine fuiJ of Sorrow_, and Heart's D ifc ~ nren t. 
1(. Lew. What! has your King Married the Lady Gray~ 

.And now, to footh your Forgery and his, 
Sends me a Paper to perfwade me Patience? 
Is this Alliance that he fceks with France l 
Dare he prefume to fcorn us in this manner? 

Q_ueen. I told your Majefl:y as much before: 
This proveth Edward's Love, and Warwick.) H ·mefly; 

War. King Lewis~ I here protefi in fight of l-Icavev, 
And by the hope I h·lVe of Heav'nly Bl"fs, 
That I am dear from this !\1ifdeed of Edward's; 
No more my King; for he diihonours me, 
But mofr himfelf, if he cou,d fee his Shame. 
Did I forget, that by the Houfe of York_ 
My Father came untimely to his Death? 
Did I let pafs th' abufe done to my Niece? 
Did I impale him with the Renal Crown? 
Did I put Henry from his Native Right? 
And am I guerdon'J at the lall with Shame? 
Shame on 'himfelf, for my Defer i) Honour. 
And to repair iny Honour lofl: t r 1i , 
I here renounce him, and return to 1--rcnry .. 
My Noble Q reen, -lcr former grudg(s pars;, 
And henceforth I am thy true Ser ·itor: 
I will revenge his wrong to Lady Bo;za, 
And replant I-IenrJ in bis former fiare • 

. Vo z.. ~V. E 



1he Tbird Part of 
Onecn. W:tr-JJ)icfv 

Thili Words have turn "d my Hate to Love, 
A Jd I forgive, and quite forge~ old Fau~ts, ~ . 
And joy that thou becom'fi K!ng Henrys l·nend. 

VVar. So much his Friend, ay, lns unfeigned Friend, 
That if King LeJJJis vouchfate to furnifh us 
With fome few Bands of chofen Soldiers, 
I 1J ur.dertake to Land them on our Coafi, 
And force the Tyrant from his Seat by War. 
, fis not his new-made Bride iliall fuccour him : 
And a for Clareuce, as my Letters tell me, 
H~.-'s very l1kdy tJow to fall from him, 
Por matching more for war>ton Lufl: than Honour, 
Or thm for Hrengt~ and Lfety of our Country. 

Bona. D ar B1othcr, how ihaH Bona be reveng'd, 
But by thy help tQ this difirdfed Q1cen ~ 

Ouem. Renowned Prince, how f11all poor Henry live, 
U ~fs thou refcue him from fot~l defpair? 

Bona. My quarrel, and this Englijb ~tecn,s are one. 
War. And mine, fair Lady Bona:~ joins with yours. 
1(. Lew. And mio", with t ers, and thine, and .lvfttrgaret's. 

The1efore at Iafi, I firmly am refolv'd 
You t11all have Aid. 

Qf!een. Let me give h ·ml,l.? thanks for aJJ at or.ce. 
1\. Lew. Then Engl:md's l\1efE~ngcr, return in Poft, 

And tdl falfe Ed·UJard, thy fup~ofed King, 
Thd Lewis of Fra~;ce, is f:...ndmg over Maskcr~ 
1-o revel 1t with h1m .. and his new Bride. 
l,hou feeft what's pc.fr, go fear thy King withal. 

Bona.: Tell him, in hopes hell prove a W idowcr fuortJy, 
I W(:'ar th2 \V1llo v Garland for his fake. 

f2!!ee1t. Tell_ him, my mourning weeds are laid afide, 
Ard [ am ready top t Armor on. 

W.u·. Tell him from me, that he harh done me wrong .. 
And therefore rll U ncrown him eer't be Ion!?. 
Th:.rc's thy }{ew2rd, be gone. ~ [Exit Pojf. 

[(. Lew. Rut ~V.,znvick? 
Thou and OJ~.f()rd, with tive thoufard Men 
Sha ~1 crofs the Sea-s, and bid falfe Edward Battd : 
And as occafion fenres, this Nob le Q1een · 
A 1d Prince 1hall follow with a frcfh Supply, 

Yet 
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Yet e'er thou go, but anfwer me one doubt: 
What Pledge have we of thy firm LQyalty ? 

"War. This lhall affure my confl:ant Loyalty, 
THat if our Qyeen and this young Prince agree, 
I'll join my eldefi Daughter, ·and my] oy, 
To him forthwith, in hoJyWedlock Hands. 

Q_ueen. Yes, I agree, and thank you for your Motion. 
Son Ed-uJard, the is Fair and Virtuous, 
Therefore delay not, give thy Hand to WanJJick, 
And with tl1y Hand, thy Faith irrevocable, 
That only Warwick's Daughter 1ha1l be thine. 

Prince. Yes, I accept her, for ilie well defcrvcs it, 
And here to pledge my Vow, I give my Hand. 

[He gives his Hand toW ~rwick, 
K. Low. Why fray we n0w? thefe Soldiers 1hal1 be levy'd, 

And thou Lord Bourbon, our High Admiral, 
Shalt wafc them pver with our Royal Fleet. 
I long 'till Edward fall by War~s MifchancC', 
For mocking l\1arri~ge with a Dame of France. 

[Exeunt. Manct Warwick. 
WAr. I came fr0m Edward as Ambaflador, 

But I return his f worn and mortal Foe~ 
Matters of Marriage was the cha~ge he gave m'"', 
But dreadful War ihaiJ anfwer his demand. 
l-Iad he none elfc to make a fiale but me? 
Then none but I, fl1all turn his Jell: to Sorrow. 
I was the Chief that rai~/Q him,to the Crown, 
And I'll be chief to bring him down again : 
'NOt that r pity Henry's Mifery, 
But fec·k Revenge on Edu;ard's Mockery. [Exit. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I.· 
Enter Gloucefier, Chrence, Somcrfet and !\1ontague. 

Glo. N 0 W tell me, Brother C!arence~ what think you 
Of th;s new Marriage with the Lady Gr111y? 

Hath n~t our Br·other made a wonhv cholc.?? 
Clar. Alas, you k 'Ow, 'tis far from"' hence t .. France, 

· How could he flay 'till War¥~icl(made return? 
E 4 ' Som. 



The Third Part of 
Som. My Lords, fo1 bear this talk : He~e comes the King 

Flotttijb. Enur J(rn,g Ed wa:d, Lad! Gray as Q_ueen, Pem
brook, Stafford, and .I-lat1mgs: fo11r ftand or. one fide, and 
fot1-r en the otht·r. • 
Glo. And his wcll-choft:n Bride. 
Clar. I mind to tell him plainly what I thinko 
K. Edu;. Now, Brother of Clarcn,e, 

How li~e you our Choice, 
1~hac you fiand penfi ve as half M~1econtent ~ 

Clar. As well as Lt'lvis of France, 
Or the Earl of tV..zrwic17

, 

\Vhich are fo weak of Courage, and in Judgment, 
That they'll take no offence at our Abufe. 

K. Edw. Supp )fe they t<Jke offence without a caufe: 
They are but Leu;is and Wt.tnvick, I am Edn;ard, 
Your King and l"v"an.J..•ick), and mufr have my will. 

Glo. And you lli.all have your will, bccaufc our King~ 
Yet hafiy Marriage feldom provcth well. 

R. Ed2v. Y c:s, Brother Richard, are you offend ea too? 
Glo. • -ot I; no: 

God forbid that I 1 ould wifh them fever'd 
Whom God bath join'd together. 
Ay, and 'twere pity to fundcr them, 
Th~t yoak fo well together. 

I<.. Ed-u;. Setting1your fcorns, and your mii1ike elide, 
Tell me fome Re1fon, why the Lady Gray 
Should not become my Wifr, :md Englan(,t's Q1een ~ 
And you too, Somerjet and Montagtu:, 
Speak freely what you think. 

Clar. Then this i3 my Opinion; 
That King Le1vis becomes your Enemy, 
For mocking him about the fvlarriage 
Of the Lady Bona. 

Glo. A~d Wanvick, doi~a what you gave in chargr; 
Is n w dJtho 'oured. by th1s new Marri:1ge. 

!(. Edw. Vlh~t, tf both Lewis and WllniJick be appca:>~d, 
Bv fu ~ 1 1 i. ventton as r can devife? 

.I ~font. Y t to have join'd with .France in fuch A1liancc, 
\Vould. more have firength'ned this our Commonwealth 
'Gainfi foreign Storms, thaQ any home-bred Marriage.' 



King Henry VI. 
Ha/f. Why, knows not Mont ague that of it fell 

England is fafe, if true within it iclf ? 
Mom. Y s, but the fafer, when 'tis back'd with France. 
Haft. 'Tts better ufina France, t-

11an trufiing Fra11ce. _, 
Let us be back'd v. ith God, and with the s·eas, 
Which he hath given for fence impregnable, 
And with their help only defend our felves: 
In them, and in our fel ves, our fafcty 1yes. 

Clar. For this one Sp~ech, Lord Haftings we1l deferves 
To have the Heir of the Lord Hungcrford. 

:. K. Edw. Ay, what of that? it W'CJS my will and grant, 
And for this once my WiU i11all fiand for Law. 
· Glo. And yet mc:thinks your Grace bath not done well, 
To give the Heir and Daughter of Lord Scales 
Unto the Brother of y ur loving Bride; 
She better would have fitted m or C!aret:ce; 
But in your Bride you bury Brother ood~ 

Cl~w. Or elfc you . ·ould not ha~c be£' ow'd th I..:r 
Of the Lord Bonvill on }Our O(W :Vife's Son, 
And leave your .Brother t go fp~ed ·c1rewhrr • 

K. Edw. Alas, poor Cl.--zrcnce; is it for a W 1fe 
That thou art Malccontent? I will provide t 1ec. 

Clar. In chufin~ for your felt~ 
You lh~w,d your Jud!;mcnt; 
Which being fl1aHow, yo tball give me leave 
To play the B other in mine ovln behalf; 
And to that end, I i11only mird to leave you. 

K. EdJv. Leave me, or tarry, Ea';vnrd wil! be King; 
And not be ry' d unto his Bro~her's will~ 

La. Grt1.y. My Lords, befQre it plea~' cl his :CVl jefiy 
To raife my State to Title of a Q1cen, 
Do me but right, and you mu!t aH confefs~ 
That I was not ignoble of D .. fee Jt, 
And m~aner than my felf have had like fortune. 
But a5 this Title honours me and mine, 

' Sri your diflikes, to whom I would be pleafing, 
Do cloud my Jo. s \Vith })anger, and with Sorrow; 

K. Edw. My Love, forb(;ar to fa WP ~ on their Frowns; 
What Danger, or wh1t Sorrow ca1 hLfa I rf1er, 
S1 long as Edward is thy conllar.r f ; ci 
And their true Sovereign, whom the: '. ) . ? 

• 3 Navfl 
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Nay, whom t~ey fualJ obey, and love thee too"' 
Unl fs they feek for hatred at my Hands : 
\Vhich t-f they do, yrt will I keep thee fafe, 
A:.d they {hall feel the Vengeance of my. Wrath. 

G.'o. I hear, yet fay not much, but thtnk the more. 
Enter a Po.ft. 

K. Edw. Now 1\'ldfenger, what Letters, or what News 
from France~ 

Po/f. My Sovereign Liegr, no Letters, and !ew Words, 
Rut fuch as I (without your fr>ccial pardon) 
Dare net rdate. 

/(. Ed-u.J. Go too, we pardon thee : 
Therefore, in brief, tell their Words, 
As near as thou canit gu(fs them. 
Whc1t anfwer makts King Lewis unto our Letters ? 

Pojl. Army depart thefe were his very Words; 
Go tell f;;lfe Ed:ward, tby fuppofcd .King, 
That LnJJii of France is fending over l\1askers, 
To revtl it with him, and his new Bride. 

J(. Ed1v. Is Lewis fo brave? belike he thinks me Henry. 
But what faid Lady Bona to my Marriage? . 

Poft. Thcfe were her \Vords, utter'd with mild Difdam: 
Tell him, in hope he'll prove a Widower ihortly, 
l'Jl wear the \Vd~ow Garland for his fake. 

K.Edw. I blame not her, ilie could fay Iittlciefs; 
She had the wrong. Bnt what faid Htnry's Qteen? 
For 1:'1 I hear that f11e was-there in p1act. 

Pofl. l'dl him (quoth ihe) 
My mourning \Veeds are done, 
And I am ready t0 put A rrnour on; 

K. Edw. Bel1kc fl1e means to play the .At, ~on. 
But what faid J!l,~lnJJick._ to thefe Injuries? 

Po/f. H(', more incen~'d againfi your ?vfdjefly 
Than 2Il the rr11, difcharg'd me with thefe Words; 
T dJ him from mr, thnt he bath done me wrong, 
And th~rcfore 1'11 uncrown him e' r't be Jong. 

J(. Eehp. I-Ia ? dudr the Traitor breathe out fo proud 
Vl ell, I will arm me, bLing tht s f~>re-warn'd: [Words~ 

Poft 

, ~rht'~ ilL1!! ha,_vc ~ .. ~lrs,. ~nd pay. for ~heir Prefumption. 
But iJy, Is lfrarf!J'f~ I ncnds wnh .tH~rgare~? 
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.Poft. Ay, gracious Sovereign, 
They are fo link'd in Friendflup, 
That young Prince Edward marries Wtlrwicl(_s Da'.tghter. 

Clar. Belike the elder; 
Dot~ Cl.-zrence will have the younger. 

Now Brother Kmg farewcJ, and G t you faft, 
For I will hence to Wt1nvick) other Daughter, 
That though I want a Ktt gdom, yet in Marriage 
I may not prove inferior to your felf. 
You that love me, and fP:tnvick, follow me. 

[Exit Clarencr, and Somerfet follows. 
Glo. Not I: · 

My Thoughts aim at a further Matter : 
I flay not tor the love of Edn·ard, but the Crown. [Ajide. 

1(. Edw. Clarence and Somerfet both gone to ll'tlnvick_? 
Yet I am arm'd againfl: the w9rfi can happen; 
And hafie is needful m this defp'rate Cafe-. 
Pem6r~ok_ and Stafford, you .in our behalf 
Go levy Men, and make prrp.ue for \Var; 
They are already, or quickly will be landed: 
My felf in Pcrfon will {height follow you. 

[Exit Pembrook and Stafford. 
But e,er I go, Haftings and M;ntagtJc 
Refolve my doubt, you twain of all the refl: 
Are near to Wanvic~ by Blood and by Alliance; 
Tell me, if you love VV.lnvick__ more dun me; 
If it be fo, then both depart to him: ' 
I r:other wifh you Foes than hollow Friends. 
But if you mind to hold your true Obedience, 
Give me Alfurance with fome friendly Vo .a.', 
That I may never have you in fufpe&. 

Mon. So God help .lvfontagtte, as he proves true. 
Hllfl. And 1-Iajtings, as he favours Edward's Caufe. 
K. Edw. Now, Brother Richard, will you fl:anc by \ls~ 
Glo. Ay, in d fpight of all that f11all with!l:and you. 
K. EdJv. \Vhy fo ; then am I fure of Victory. 

Now therefore Jet us hence, and lofe no hour, 
"Till we meet l.f?;lrwick, with his Foreign Power. 

[Exetlnt. 

E4 Enter. 
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Entet \V arwick ~md Oxford in England, with French 
Soldiers. 

lV:zr. TruH me, my Lord, all hitherto goes we1J, 
The C mmon People by numbers fwarm to us. 

· Enter C1arcnce .. and Somerfet. 
But fe ... where Some1jct and Clarence come; 
Speak fuddcn!y, my Lord~;, are we all Fri .. nds ~ 

Clar. F ;u 1ot .r:ur, my L01 d. 
vEzr. Then gem le Cl:trence, wdcome unto WarwiciQ 

1 d welc 1i e Somcrfet: I hold it Cowardizc, 
·c , l mifirullful, where a Noble Heart 
·,l t h pawn'd an optn Har.d, in fign of Love: 

I: V~! might ! th:nk, that Clarence, Ed2uard's Brother, 
W re but a feigned Friend to our Proceedings: . 
But welcome fweet Cltlrence, my Daughter fliall be thmc. 
And novl, what .·ens~ but in Night's Coveaurc, 
Thy B;-othcr being cardef1y encamp'd, 
His Sold'crs 1urkin~ in the Tow, about, 
And but attended b'J a fimple Guard, 
We m3y furprize and rai·e him at our pleafure, 
Our Scouts have found the Adventt!fe very eafie: 
T 1at as Vbffis, and flout Diomede 
\Vith fl1ght and manho d fiole to Rhefol Tents, 
And brought from thence the Thrtlcian fatal Steeds > 

So we, . weH covered wirh 1 he Night's black Mantle, 
At unawares nuy beat do vn Edll.Jard's Guard, 
And feize himfdf: I fay not, flaught r him, 
Por. I intend but only ro furp1 ize him. 
You that will follow me to this Attempt, 
Applaud rhe N amc of lfenry, with your Leader. 

[They all cry Henry. 
Why then, let's t)o our way in fifent fon, 
For IP:n"JPick and l1is Friends, God and Saint George. 

LExeunt. 
Enter the l¥atchmen to ruard t/;e J(inr;'s Tent. 

I TVtucl;. Come on, my l\1 at'tc;·~, each 1\1:n take his S:and, 
Tl e Kirg by d is is f(t him dnwn to flecp. 

2. l v~tch. \V hat~ ·ill he not to Bed? 
1 H-~!tch. \Vhy ro; for he hath mJde a fo1emn Vow~ 

'Never ro I ye and tdke his natut al Rdl, 
~fill H~trwid~ or himfdf_. be quite fuppr~fi, 
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2. Watch. To morrow then belike 1hall be the Day, 

·If Warwic" be fo near as Men report. · 
3 Watch. But fay, I pray;· what Nobleman is that, 

That with the King here refieth in his Tent? 
· 1 Watch. 'Tis the Lord Haftings, the King'schiefeft Friend .. 

3 Watch. 0, is it fo? but why commands the King, 
That his chief Followers lodge in Town! about l1im, 
While he himfelf keeps in the cold Field? . · 

2 Watch. 'Tis the more Honour, becaufe the more dangerous. 
3 Watch. Ay, but give me wor1hip and quietnefs, 

I like it better than a dangerous Honour. 
If ~~zr:JPick knew in what Efiate he fiands, 
'Tis to be doubted he would waken him. 
· 1 Wt-ttch. Unlefs our Halberds did fhut up his Paffage. 

2 Wduh. Ay; wherefore elfe guard we this Royal Tent, 
But to defend his Perfon from Night-foes? 

Enter Warwick, Clarence, Oxford, Somcrfet, and French 
Soldiers, jile1-Jt all. 

1-Var. This is his Tent, and fee where fiands his Guard: 
Courage, my Mafl:ers : Honour now or never: 
But follow me, and Edward ihall be ours. 

1 ~Vatch. Who goes there? ' 
2 lVatch. Stay., or thou dielt. 

[Warwick and the reft cry all, Warwick, Warwick, and fct 
rpon the Guard, 2vho fly, crying, Arms, Arms, \Varwick 
and the reft following them. 

The Drum beating, And Trumpets founding. 
Enter Warwick, Somerfet, and the ;·efl, bringing the J(ing out 

in a roo')pn, fitting in a Chair; G1o'fter And Hafhngs flying 
over the Stage. · 
Som. What are they that fly there? · 
War. Richard and Ha flings, let them go, here is the Duke. 
1(. Edw. The Duke! ' 

Why "W;,zrwic~ when we parted 
Thou call'dfi me King? 

War. Ay, but the cafe is alter'd. 
When you difgrac'd me in my Embaffade, 
Then I degraded you from being Kin?, 
And come now to create you Duke of York. 
Alas, how iho 1ld you govern any Kingdom, 
That know rio( h )W to ufe Ambaifadors~ 

Nr 
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Nor how to be contented with one Wife~ 
Nor how to ufe your Brothers brotherly~ 
Nor how to fiudy for the People's Welfare,· 
Nor how to fhrowd your felf from Enemies~ 

K. Edw.. Yea, Brother of Clarence, • 
Art thou here too? 
Nay then I fee, that Edward mull: n ·ds down; 
Yet U':lrwick, in defpight of all M ifc ance, 
Of thee thy felf, and all thy Complices, 
Ed-JJNtrd will always bear himfelf as King: _ 
Though Fortune'"s malice over hrow my State, 
My Mind excee:ds the Compafs of her Wheel. . . 

War. Then for his Mind be Edward England's Kmg. 
[T ak_es OJJ his C).·own. 

But Henry now 1hall wear the Englijh Crown~ 
And be true King indeed ; thou but a Shadow. 
My Lord of Somerfet, at my requefi, 
See that forthwith Duke Edward be convey'd 
Unto my Brother Archbtfhop of Yorfz.: 
\Vhen I have fought with Pembroofv and h.is Fellows, 
I'll follow you, and tell what anfwer 
Lewis and the Lady Bona fend to him. 
Now fo'r a while farewel good Duke of Tor~ 

[They lead him out forc~blf• 
K. Edw. What Fates irnpofe, that Men mufi: needs abtde; 

It boots not to refift both Wind and Tide. ~ [Exeunt. 
Oxf. What now remains, my Lords, for us to do, 

But march to London with our Soldiers? 
TV:tr. Ay, that's the firfl: thing that we have to do~ 

To free King Henry from Imprifonment, 
And fee him feated in the Regal Throne. · [ Exeu~;t, 

Enter Rivers, and the Lady Gray. 
Riv. Madam, what makes you in this fudden change~ 
La. Gray. ~by Brother Rivers, are you yet to learn 

What late Misfortune has befaln King Edward~ 
Riv. What! lofs of fome pitcht Battel 

Againfl: Warwick3 
La. Gray. No, but the lofs of his own Royal Perfon. 
Riv. Then is my Sovereign fiain? 

.La. Gray. Ay, almoll: ilain, ~or he is taken Prifoner, 
Either betray'd by falihoQd of his Guard, 

Or 
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Or by his Foe furpriz'd at unawares: 
And as I further have to underfiand, 
Is now committect to the Bithop of Tor~ 
Fell Wdrwick:.S Brother, and by that our Foe. 

Riv. Thefe News I mufl: confefs are full of Grief; 
Yet, gracious Madam, ~ear it as you may, · 
War1vick may lofe, that now hath won the Day. 

La. Gray. ·Till then fair hope mull: hinder Life's decay. 
And I the rather wean me from Defpair 
For l0ve of Ed-JJJard's Off-fpring in my Womb: 
This is it that makes me bridle in my Paffion, 
And bear with mlldnefs my Misfortune crofs: 
Ay, ay, for this I draw in many a Tear, 
Ana Hop the riling of Blood-fucking Sighs, 
Left with my Sighs or Tears, I b1aft or drown 
King Edward's Fruit, true Heir to th' Englifb Crown • 

.R.iv. But Madam, 
Where is Wanvick then b'ecome ~ 
· La. Gray. I am inform'd that he comes towards Londo11, 
To fet the Crown once more on Henry's Head: 
Guefs thou the refr, King Edward's Friends mufr down .. 
But to prevent the Tyrant's Violence, 
For rrufi not him that hath once broken Faith, 
rH hence forthwith unto the Sanctuary, 
To fave, at leafr, · the Heir of Edward's Right; 
"I' here thall I refi fecure from force and fraud: 
Come therefore let us fly, while we may fly, 
If JV/trwtc~ take us, we are fure to die. [ E~"':eunt. 
Enter G1oucefier, Lord Haftings, and Sir William Stanley. 

Glo. Now my Lord Ha flings, and Sir Wtl/i11m Stanlq, 
Leave off to wonder why I drew you hither, 
Into this chiefefl:. Thicket of the Park. 
Thus 'fiands the Cafe; you know your King, my Brother, 
Is Prifoner to the Bifl1op here, at whofe Hands 
He hath good Ufage, and great Liberty, 
And oftep but attended with weak Guard, 
Comes hunting this way to difport himfelf. 
I have advertis'd him by fecret Means, 
That if abotlt this hour he make this way, 
~Jnder the colour of ~is ufual 9ame, 

• 
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He {hall here find his Friends with Horfe and Men, 
To fet him free from his Captivity. 

Enter King E.dward, and a HHntfman '1/Jith him. 
Hunt. This way, my Lord) 

For this way lyes the Game. 
K. Ed,v. Nay this way, Man~ 

See where the Huntfmen fiand. 
Now Brother of Glo'fter, Lord HAj1ings and the reft, 
Stand you thus dofe to freal the Bifhop's Deer ? 

Glo. Brother the time and cafe requircth hall:e, 
Your Horfe ftands ready at the Park-corner. 

K. Edw. But whither fhall we then? 
A'Iaft. To Lyn, my Lord, 

-!\nd fhip from thence to Flanders. 
Glo. Well guefr, believe me, for that was my meaning~ 
K. Edw. Sta11ley, I will requite thy forwardnef~. 
Glo. But wherefore fl:ay we? 'tis no time to tal~. 
K. Edw. Huntfman, what fay'fl: thou? 

_ :VVilt thou go along? 
Hunt. Better do fo, than urry and be hang,d. 
Glo. Come then away, let's 'hl' no more ado. 
K~ Edw. Bifl1op fareweJ, 

Shteld thee from l~zrwic~s frown, 
And pray that I may repolfefs the Crown. [Exeunt. 
Enter J(ing Henry, Clarence, Warwick, Somerfet, )'OH(Ig 
Richmond,iOxford, Mountague, and Lieutena.nt of the Tower. 

K.Henry. ~r. Lieutenant, now that God and Friends 
Have iliaken Edward from the Regal Seat, 
And turn•d my captive State to liberty, 
My fear to hope, my farrows unto joys, 
At our enlargement what are thy due Fees? . 

Li~11. Subjects may challenge nothing of their Sov'raigns, 
• B t, tf an humble Prayer may prevaif, 

I then crave pardon of your Majefly. 
K.lienry. For what, Lieutenant? For weJJ ufing me~ 

Nay, be thou fure, I'll well requite thy kindnefs 
For that it m1de my Imprifonment a Pleafure: ' 
Ay, fuch a Pleafurc, as incaged Birds 
Conceive; when after many moody thoughts 
Ar lafi, ~y Notes of I:fou{hold harmony, ' 

, They quite forget thctr Iofs of Lit e~ty. 
But 
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But Witrwick, after God, thou fett'fl: me free; 
And chitfly therefore, I thank 6od, and thee: 
He was the Author, thou the loft ument. 
Therefore that I may conquer Fortunes fpight, 
By living low, where Fortune cannot hurt me, 
And that the People of this bleffed Land 

, May not be punifl1'd with my thwarting Stars;· 
Warwick.,, although my Head fiill ·wear the Crown,~ 
I here refi~n my ~overnment to thee, 

- For thou art fortunate in all thy Deeds. 
War. Your Grace bath fl:ill been fam'd fo1· virtuous, 

And now may feem as wife as virtuous, 
By fpying and avoiding Fortune's malice, 
For few Men rightly temper with the Stars: 
Yet in this one thing Jet me blame your Grace~ 
For chuGng me, when Clarence is in place. 

Clar. No, Warwic~ thou art worthy~of the fway; 
To whom the Heav'ns in thy Nativity, 
Adjudg'd an Olive Branch, and Lawrel Crown, 
As likely to be blefi in Peace and War: 
And therefore I yield thee my free confent. 
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War. And I chufe Clarence only for Protedor~ 
K. Henry. Warwick_ and Glarence, give me both your Hands. 

Now join your Hands, and with your Hands, your Hearts, 
' That no diffention hinder Government: 

I make you both Protedors of this Land, 
While I my felf will lead a private Life, 
And in Devotion fpend my latter Days, 
To fins rebuke, and my Creator's praife, 

JVar. What anfwers Clarence to his Soveraign's WiJl ~ 
Clar. That he confents, if ~VAr:wick_ yield confent, 

Por on thy fortune I repofe my fdf, 
War. Why then, though loath, yet mufi I be content: 

\\,.. c'H yoak together, like a double tbadow 
To Hcnrj's Body, and fupply his Place; 
I mean, in bearing weight of. Government, 
While he enjoys the honour, and his eafe. 
And Clarence, now then it is more than need[ u] 
Forthwitli that Ed2vard be pronounc'd a Traitor, 
And all his Lands and Goods confifcated. 
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Clar. Wha·t elfe ~ and that Succeffion be determined. 
w~r. Ay, therein Clarence ihall not want ~is part •. 
K.HenrJ. But with the firfi, of ail our chtef Aifaus, 

Let me intreat, for I command no more, 
That l'klargartt your ~een, and m~ Son Edward, 
Be fent for, to return from France Wtth fpeed: 
For 'till I fee them here, by doubtful fear, 
My joy of liberty is half edips'd. . · . 

Clar. It ihall be done, my Soveratgn, With all fpeed. 
K. Henry. My Lord of Somerfet, what Youth is that, 

Of whom you feem to have fo tender care~ 
Som. My Liege, it is young Henry, Earl of Richmond. 
K. Henry. Come hither, England's Hope: . 

[Lays his Hand on htS Head. 
If fecret Powers fuggefi but truth 
.. ro my divining Thoughts, 
This pretty Lad will prove our Country~s blifs. 
His looks are fuJl of peaceful Majefiy, 
His Head by Nature fram,d to wear a Crown, 
His hand to wield a Scepter, and himfelf 
Likely in time to blefs a Regal Throne: 
MJke much of him, my Lords ; for this is he· 
Mufi help you more, than you are hurt by me. 

Enter a Pofl. 
War. What news, my Friend? 
Poft. That Edw11rd is efcaped from your Brother~ 

And fled, as he hears lince, to Burgundy. 
War. U nfavory news; but how made he efcape? 
Poft. He was convey'd by Richard, Duke of Glo'fter, 

And the Lord Hajlings, who attended him 
In fecret ambulh, on the Forefr fide, 
And from the Bi1bops Huntfmen refcu'd him: 
For Hunting was his daily Exercife. 

War. My Brother was too carelefs of his charge.· 
But let us hence, my Soveraign, to provide 
A Salve for any Sore, that may betide. [E~eunt. 

Manet Somerfct, Richmond, and Oxford. 
Som. My Lorv, I like ~ot ?f this flight of Edward's: 

For doubtlefs Burgundy wtll y~eld him help, 
And we ~all have more Wars before't be Jong. 
As Henry s late prefaging Prophecy 

Did 
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D"d glad my Heart, with hope of this young Richmond: 
So d th my Heart, mif-givc me~ in thefe Conflicts 
W·1 t may be al him, to his harm and ours. 
There or , .Lord Oxford, to prevent the worfi, 
Fort w th we'll fer:d him hence to Britany, 
~Till fiorms be pafi of civil Enmity. 

Oxf. Ay, for if Edward re·poffefs the Crown, 
'Tis hke that Richmond wich the reil: 1ha11 down. 
· Som. It fhall be fo; he 1ha11 to Britany. 
Come therefore, let's about it fpeedi1y. [ ExeNnt~ 

Enter King Ed ward, Gloce.fier, Hafiings, and Soldiers. 
K.Edw. Now Brother Richard, LordHaftings,and therefi. 

Yet thus far Fortune maketh us amends, 
And fays, that once more I ihall enterchange 
My wained State, for Henry's Regal Crown. 
Well have we pals'd, and now rep~fs' d the Seas, 
And brought defired help from Burgundy. 
What then remains, we being thus arriv'd 
From RavenfpHrgh Haven, before the GatesofYor~ 
But that we enter, as into our Dukedom? 

Glo. The Gates made fall:? 
Brother~ I like not this. 
For many Men that .fiumble at the Threiho1d, 
Are well fore·told, that danger lurks within. 

1(. Ed1u. Tuih Man, abe)adments mufl: not now affright us; 
Ry fair or foul means we mufi enter in, 
For hither ~ill our Friends repair to us. 

Haft. My Liege, I'll knock once more to fummon them. 
f Enter on the Walls, the Mayor of York, and his Brethren. 

Mayor. My Lords, . 
\Ve are fore-warned of your coming, 
Aod f11 ut the Gates, for fafety of our felves; 
For now we owe Allegiance unto Henr1. 

K.Edw. Bur, Mafrer Mayor, if Henry 9e your King, 
Yet Edward, at the leafi, is Duke of Tor~ 

Mayor. True, my good Lord, I know you for no Jefs. 
K. Ed1u. Why, and I challenge nothing but my Dukedom, 

As being well content with that alone. 
Glo. Bur when the Fox has once got in his Nofe, 

H~'ll foon find !Dean~ to make the Body follow. 

, .,.. 

Haft. 
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Haft. Why, Mafier Mayor, why fland you in a doubU 

Open the Gates, we are King Henry's Friends 
Mayor. Ay, fay you fo l the Gates lhall then be opened. 

[He deft.ends. 
Glo. A wife flout Captain, and foon perfwaded. 
Haft. The good old Man would fain that all were weiJ 

So 'twere' not Iong of him; but being_ entred, 
I doubt not I, .but we 1haJl foon perfwade 
Both him, and a11 his Brodiers, unto Reafon. 

Enter the Mayor, and t'JJJQ Aldermen. 
1(. Edw. So, M after Mayor; thefe Gates mufl: not be fhut, 

But in the Night, or in the time of War. 
What, fear not Man, but yield me up the Keys, 

[Tak_:s his l(e;·s. 
For Edward will defend the Town, and thee, 
And aU thofe Friends, that deign to follow me. 

March. Enter Montgomery, with Drum and Soldiers 
Glo. Brother, this is Sir John · Montgomery, 

Our trufiy Friend, unlefs I be deceiv'd. 
K.Edw. Welcome, Sir John; but why come you in Arms? 
Mont. To help King Edward in his time of fiorm, 

As every Loyal Subject ought to-do. 
K. Edw. Thanks, good Montgomery : · 

But we QOW forget our Tjtle to the Crown, 
And only claim our Dukedom, 
:.Till God pleafe to fend the reft. 

Mont. Then fare you weiJ, for I will hence again; 
I came to ferve a King, and not a Duke: 
Drummer fhike up, and let us March away. 

[The Drum heginJ tl March, 
1(. Edw. Nay flay, Sir John, a while, and we'll debate 

By what fafe means the Crown may be recover'd. 
Mont. \.V hat .talk you of debating? in few word!~ 

If you'll not here proclaim your felf our King 
rH leave you to your Fortune, and be gone, ' 
To keep them back) t~at come to fuccour you. 
Why thall we fight, If you pretend no itle? 

Glo. Why Brother, wherefore fiand you on nice points~ . 
1(. Ed1v. When we grow fl:ronger, . " 

Then we'll make onr Claim: 
~Till t 1~n, ~tis Wifdom to conceal our m~ning. 

Hajl. 
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llaft. A way with fcrupulous Wit, now Arms mufi rule. 
GJo. And fearlefs minds climb fooneft unto Crowns. 

Brother, we will proclaim you out of hand, 
The bruit thereof will bring you many Friends. 

1(. Edw. Then be it as you wiH; for 'tis my right, 
And Henry but ufurps the Diadem. 

Mont. Ay, now my Soveraign fpeaketh 1ike himfelf, 
And now will I be Edward's Champion. _ 

Haft. Sound Trumpet, Edward 1hall be here proclairn'd: 
Come, fellow Soldier, make thou Proclamation. [Flourijb. 

Sold. Edward the Fourth, by the Grace of God, /(ing of 
England and France, and Lord of Ireland, &c. 

Mont. And whofoe'er gain-fays King Edward's right, 
By this I challenge him to ling!~ Fight. 

LThrows down his G1t1mtlet • 
.All. Long 1i ve Edu;ard the Fourth. 
K. Edw. Thanks, brave MBntgomery; 

And thanks untB you all. 
If Fortune ferve me, I'll requite this Kindnefs. 
Now for this Night, let's harbour here at York_: 
And when the Morning Sun 1ha1l raife his Car 
Above the Border of this Horizon, 
W eJJ forward towards Warwick, and his Mates; 
For well I wot, that Henry is no Soldier. 
Ah froward Clarence, how evil it befeems thee,· 
To flatter Henry, and forfake thy Brother? 
Yet as we may, we,JI meet both thee and WanJJick; 
Come on brave Soldiers; doubt not of the Day~ 
And that once gotten, doubt not of large pay. [ExeHnt~ 

Enter J(ing Henry, W arwkk, Montague, Clarence; Ox-
ford, and Some'rfet. 

WAr. What CounfeJ, Lords? Edward from Belgi11, 
With hafiy Germans, and blunt Hollanders, 
Hath pafs'd in fafety through the narrow Seas, 
And with his Troops cloth march a main to London; 
And many giddy People flock to him. 

K. Henry. Let's levy Men, and beat him back again; 
ClAr. A little Fire is quickly trodden out, 

:Which being fuffe~:d, Ri!er~ ~annot quench. 
:VoL~ IV~ ~ ~~ 
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JV.ir. In Wanvickfbirc I have true-hearted Friends, 
Not mutinous in Peace, .,'et bold in War, 
·rhofe will I muHcr up; and thou, Son C!ttrence, 
S lult fiir up in S~s-jf;;L'z, Norfolk_., and in K_ent, 
~fhe Knights and Gei;tlem.en, to ~ome wnh thee. 
1,h1u Brother A4ontague, tn Buckf:ngham, 
}'lorthampton, and in Lcicefler fbire fualt find 
Ivlen well inclin'd to hear what thou command'fi. 
And thou, brave O>:ford, wondrous well belov'd, 
In O:r:fordjbire fhalt mufler ~p th-y: ~r~ends. 
IVJ y Soveraign, with the ~ovmgJ CttJZens, 
Lik to his H1and, girt with th Ocean, 
Or modcfi Dian, circled with her Nymphs, 
Sh:-tll refl: in London, ~ti 1 we come to him: 
Fair Lords take leave, and fiand not to rtply • 
. Farewel my Soveraign. · -

J(. He11ry. Farewel my Heilor, and my Troy' true hope. 
Cl~zr. In fign of truth, I kifs your Highnefs I--Iand. 
1(. 1-Ienry. vVel1~mind::?d Clarence, be thou fo:tunate • 
..1lfont. Comfort, my Lord, and fo I take my leave. 
O:cf. And thus I feal my Truth, and bid adieu. · 
J(. /Ienry. Sweet O~tford, and my loving Montaguc, 

A·~d all at oncr, once more a happy f arewel. 
TV:tr. Farewe1, fweet Lords, let's meet at Covcntrl_. 

_ LExeunt. 
1{. flenry. Here at the Palace will I refl: a while. 

CouGn o .·Exeter, what thinks your Lordfl1ip? 
lVlethinks, the Power that Edward ·hath in Eel , 
1~uid hc<>t be abl to encounter mine. 
Ex e. The doubt is, that he will feduce the relt. 
1(.1-Jenry. That's not my fear, my mced h!tth got me fan e: 

· I have not fl:opt mine Ears to their demands, ' 
Nor P.ofted off their uits with flow delays, 
My ptty bath been B-alm to Jbeal their Wounds, 
My mildnefs ha h all y'd their fwelling Griefs, 
My mercy dry'd their water-flowing Tears. 
I have not been defitons of their Wealth, 
Nor much opprefl: thEm with great Sul5fidie~, 
Nor forward of Revenge, tl,ough they much err' d. 
Then why fuould they love Edward more than me~ 
No, Exeter, thefe ~r~~~s ~~allenge 6ra~e: 

And 
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And when the Lion fawns upon the Lamb, 
The Lamb will never ceafe to follow him. 

1Go; 

· [ Sbo11t 'JPithin. A Lancafl:cr! a Lancafier! 
Exe. Hark, hark, my Lord, what Shouts are thefe~ 

Enter Kmg Edward and his Soldiers. 
K. Edw. Seize on d1e illarne-fac'd Henry, bear him hence, 

And once again procbim us King of England. 
You are the Fount, that tnake fmall .&rooks to flow, 
Now fiops thy Spring, my Sea ihall fuck them dry, 

.. And fwell fo much the higher, by their ebb. 
Hence with him to the To?vcr, let him not fpeak. 

[Exit' with King Henry. 
And Lords, tow at ds Co11entry bend we our Courfc, 
Where peremptory Wt.trwiclz now remains: 
The Sun ihines hot, and if we ufe delay, 
Cold biting Winter mars our hop'd-for Hay. 

Glo. Away betim(s before his Forces join, 
And take the great grown Traitor unawares: 
Brave Warriors, march amain towards Coventry. [Exeunt. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 

Enter \Varwick, the .{W"a_yor of Coventry, two Mef{engers~ 
and others Hpon the Walls. 

War. wNere is the Pofl: that came from valiant Oxford! 
How far hence is thy Lord, mine honefl: Fellow~ 

r Mej[. By this at Dunfm~re, marching hitherward •. 
W~r. f-low far off is our Brother Mont ague? 

Where is the Poft that came from Mont ague? 
z. Mej[. ·By this at Daintry, with a puiffant Troop~ 

Enter Somervile. 
War. Say Somervile, what fays my loving Son~ 

And by thy guefs, how nigh is Claren+e now~ 
Somerv. At Southam I aid leave him with his Forces~ 

And do expect him here fome two hours hence. 
W~r. Then Clarence is at hand, I hear his Drum~ , 
Somerv. It is not his, my Lord, here SoHtham lyes: 

The Drum your Honour hears, mar,heth from W~trwic~ 
. F :. . WAr; 
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Jf!ar. Who fl1ould that be~ Bclike, unlook'd for Friends. 
Somerv. They are at hand, and you fhall quickly know. 

A1arch. Flourifb. Enter ](ing Edward, Glocefl:er, and Soldiers. 
J(. Edw. Go, Trumpet, to the Walls, and found a Parle, 
Glo. See how the furly Warwick mans theW al1. 
W~r. Oh unbid fpighr, is fportful Edward come~ 

Where fiept our Scouts, or how are they feduc'd, 
That we could hear no news of his repair? 

K. Edu;. Now Warwic~ wilt thou ope the Ciry Gates, 
Speak gentle words, and humbly bend thy Knee, 
Call Edn;ard King, ~nd at his hatids beg Mercy, 
And he fhall pardon thee thefe Outrages~ 

lV.!r. Nay rather, wilt thou draw thy Forces hence, 
Confefs who fet thee up, and pluck'd thee down, 
CalllVarwick_ Patron, and be Penitent, 
And thou fhalt fiill remain the Duke of Tor~ 

GLo. I thought at leafi he w0uld have faid the King, 
Or did he make the J efi: againft his will~ 

w;tr. Is not a Dukedom, Sir, a goodly Gift? 
Glo. Ay, by my Faith, for a poor Earl to give: 

Illl do thee fervice for fo good a Gift. 
War. ,Twas I that gave the Kingdom to thy Brother. 
K. Ed2v. Why then 'tis mine, if but by War:wictZS Gift. 
War. Thou art no .Atlas for fo great a weight: 

And Weakling, Wanvic~ takes his Gift again, 
And Henry is my Kmg, Wanvic/z. his Subject. 

K. Ed1v. But Warwick's King is Edwttrd's Prifoner: 
And gallant lVarwic~ do but anfwer this, 
What is the Body, when the Head is ofH 

Glo. Alas, that Warwick_. had no more fore-cafi, 
But whiles he thought to fieal the lingle Ten, 
The King was fiily finger'd from the beck: 
You left poor Henry at the Bifhop's Palace, 
And ten to one you'll meet him in the To2ver. 

J(. Edw. 'Tis even fo, yet you are Wanvick ftill. 
Glo. Come Warwick., ' 

Take the time, kneel down, kneel down: 
Nay when; flrike now, or elfe the Iron cools. 

War. I had rather chop this Hand off at a blow 
A .nd with the other fling it at thy Face, ' 
Than bear fo low a Sail, to llrike to thee . - ·- - -- --- -- ~ 

J(. Edw. 
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K. Ed-u;. Sail how thou canlt, 

Have Wind and Tide thy Friend, 
This Hand, fafi wound about thy Coal-b!ack Hair, 
ShaH, whiles thy Head is warm, and new cut off, 

· Write in the Dufi this Sentence with thy Blood, 
Wind-changing Warwick now can change no more. 

Enter Oxford, '21Jith Drum and Cofottrs. 
1¥dr. 0 chearful Colours, fee where Oxford comes. 
Ox f. Oxford, Oxford, for Lancajfer. 
Glo. fne Gates are ope£1. let us enter too. 
K. Edw. So other Foes may fet upon our Backs. 

Stand we in good Array; for they no doubt 
Will iffue out again, and bid us Battel; 
If not, the City being but of fmall defence, 
We'll quickly rouze the Traitors in the fam~. 

Wilr. Oh welcome Oxford, for we want thy help.· 
Enter Montague, 2vith Drttm and Colours. 

Mont. Montague, Montague, for Lancaftcr. 
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Glo. Thou and thy Brother both fball buy this Treafon 
Even with the dearefi Blood 'your Bodies bear. 

K. Edw. The harder match'd, the greater Victory, 
My Mind prefageth happy Gain, and Conquefi. 

Enter Somerfet, 'JJJitb Drum and Colours. 
Som. Somer[et, Somcrfet, for Lancaftcr. 
Glo. Twoof thy Nam~, bothDukesof Somerfet, 

Have fold their Lives un·o the H oufe of Ysrk.._~ 
And thou lhalt be the third, if this Sword hold. 

Enter Clarence, 'lJJith Drttm and Colours. 
FVar. And Io, wh(?re George of Clllrence fweeps along; 

Of force enough to bid his Brother Battel: 
With whom an upright Zeal to right prevails 
More th1n the Nature of a Brother's Love. 
Come Clarcnce, come; thou wilt, if Wanvicl{_ eaU. 

Clar. Father of lf'itr2JJiC~ know you what this means~ 
Look here., I throw my Infamy at thee: 
I will not ruinate my Father's Houfe, 
Who gave his Blood to lime ,the Stones together, 
And fet up Lancafter. Why, trowefl: thou, lVarwicl(; 
That Clarence is fo hadh, fo blunr, unnatural, 
To bend the fatal Inftruments of War 
!t-gai~!J: his B~oth~r, and his law~! ~ing. 
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Perhaps thou wilt objecr my holy Oath: 
To keep that Oath were more Impiety, 
Than Jepthah, when he facrific• d his Daughter. 
I am fo forry for my Trefpafs made, 
That to deferve well ~t my. Brother's Hands, 
I here proclaim my felf thy mortal Foe: 
With Refolution, wherefoe'er I meet thee, 
(As I will meet thee, if thou fiir Abroad,) 
T0 plague thee for thy foul mifs:-leading me. 
And fo, proud-hearted Warwic~, I defie thee, 
And to my Brother turn my bJu1hing Cheeks. 
Pardon me, Ed-JJHlrd, I wilJ make amends : 
And Richard, do not frown upon my Faults, 
For I wiH henceforth be no more unconfiant. 

1(. Edw. Now welcome more, and ten times more be1ov 'd, 
Than if thou never had'fl: peferv'd my Hate. . 

Gto. Welcome, good Clarence, this is Brother-like. 
117ar. 0 paffing Traitor, perjur·d and unjufr. 
K. Edw. What Warwiclz., 

Wilt thou leave the Town and fight~ 
Or ihall we beat the Stones about thine Eats? 

War. .A.Ias, I am not coop' d here for defence: 
I will away towards Barnet prefently, 
And bid thee BatteJ, Edward, if thou dar'fi. 

K. Edw. Yes Warwick, Ed'2vtzrd dares, and leads the way: 
Lords to the Field; St. George and ViCtory. [ E:..-e;mt. 
, A{arch. Warwick and bis Company follows • 
.Alarum and Excurjions. Enter Ed ward bringing forth War· 

wick wounded. 
K. Edw. So, lye thou there; die thou, and die our fear, 

Par Warwick._ was a Bug that fear'd us aJl. 
Now Montague fit fafi, I feek for thee, 
~hat Warwick's Bones may keep thine Company. [Exit. 

, War. Ah, who is nigh! Come to me, Friend, or Foe, 
And tell me who is ViCtor, York._, or Wanvick.._? 
Why ask I that? my mangled Body ihcws, 
My Blood, my want of Strength, my fick Heart thews, 
That I mufi yield my Body to the Eanh, 
And by my fall, the conquefi to my Foe: 
Thus yields the Cedar to the A:x's edge, 
Whofe Arms gave fhelter to t~e Princely I;.agie; 

:Under 



Under w hofe flude the ramping Lion flept, 
Whofe top· branch over-peer d Jove s fpreading Tree, · 
And kept low Shrubs from \Vmtct's pow'rfuJ Wir.d. 
The~ Eyes, tbat now arc d!tnn'd with Dcath•s black Veil, 
Have been as piercing as the l\1id·day Sun, 
To fearch the fccret ·rrc. (bns of the \Vorld: 
The wrinkles in my Rro ~, now fi!l'd with Blood, 
\tV ere lik'ncd oft to Ktn~ 1 y Scpulc bres : 
For who liv,d King, but I could dig his Grave? . 
And wLo dm fl: fimle, when lVanvick bent his Brow? 
Lo, now my Glory finear'd in Dull and Blood, 
My PJrks., my Walks, my Mannors thlt I had, 
Even now for fake me; and of all my Lands, 
Is nothing ]eft me, but my Body's length. 
W:hy, w at is Pomp, Rdc, Reign, but Earth a~d Dufi ~ 
And live we how we can, yet dre we mull. 

Enter Oxford and Somcrftt. 
Som. Ah Warwick, JVanvic~ wert thou as we are, 

We might resover all our Lofs again: 
TheQueenfromFrance ha h brought apui!hmt Power, 
Even now we heard theN ews: Ah, could'fi thou fly. 

War. Why then I would not fly. Ah MontagrJe, 
If thou be there, fweet Brother, take my Hand, 
And with thy Lips keep in my Soul a while. 
Thou Jov'fl: me not; for, Brother, if thou did!t, 
Thy Tears would wafh this cold con~rcaled Blood, 
That glews my Lips, and wi11 not let me fpeak. 
Coma quickly iWontague, or 1 am dead. 

Som. Ah 1¥arwick_, /Wontague hath breath' cl hisia!t, 
And to the latefl: gaf , cry'd out for War2vick,._: 
And fa id, commend me to my valiant. Brother. 
And more he wou]d have faid, and more he fpoke; 
And founded like a Cannon in a Vault, 
That mought not be difiinguifb.»d; but at laft, 
I well might hear delivered with a Groan, 
0 farewel lf7anviclz. • 

War. Sweet refl: his Soul; 
Fly Lords, and fave your [elves, 
For Warwick., bids you all fareweJ, to meet in Heaven.· [Dies, 

Oxf. Away, away, to meet the Queen's great Power. 
H~rc they be~r ~tway his Body. [ Exettnt~ 

F 4 Flot#~ijb. 
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Fiourijh. Enter King Edward in niumph, with Glouc fie11; 

CJarence, and the refl-
K. Edw. Thus far our Fortune keeps an upward courfe, 

And we are grac·d with wreaths of ViCtory; 
But in the midll of this bright-lhining Day, 
I fpy a black fufpicious threatning Cloud, 
That will encounter with our glorious Sun, 
E·er he attain his eafeful Wefiern Bed: 
I mean, my Lords, thofe Powers rbat the Queen 
Hath rais' d in Gallia, have arriv· d otr Coaft, 
And, as we hear, march on to fight with us. 

C!ar. A little Gale will foon difperfe that Cloud~ 
And blow it to the Source from whence it came; 
Thy very Beams will dry thofe Vapours up, 
For every Cloud engenders not a Storm. 

Glo. The Queen is valued thirty th:Jufand firong, 
And Somerflt, with Oxford, fled to ~er; 
If fi1e hath time to breathe, be well affur'd 
_Her Faction wiU be full as frrong as ours. 

K. Edw. We arc advertis'd by ourloving Friends, 
That they do hold their courfe toward Tewksbur;y. 
We having now the befl: at Barnet F1eld, 
WjJJ thither firaight, for willingnefs rids way, 
And as we march, our firength will be augmented, 
In every Country as we go along : 
Strike up the Drum, cry Courage~ and away. [Exeunt'! 

March. Enter the ~een, Princt of Wales, Somerfet, 
Oxford, and Soldiers. 

!J.!!een. Great .Lords, wife Men ne'er fit and wail their 
But eh early feek how to redrefs their Harms. GLofs, 
What though the Mall: be now blovn over-board, 
The Cable broke, the holding-Anchcr 1oft, 
And half our Sailors fwallow'd in theFlooo ~ 
Yet lives our Pilot flill. Is 't meet that he 
Should leave the Helm, and like a fearful Lad, 
With tearful Eyes add Water to the Sea, . 
,And give more firength to that which :1ath too much, 
Wh~les in his moan~ the Ship fplits on the Rock, 
Whtch Indullry and Courage might have fav'd ~ 
Ah what a flume, ah what a fault were this. t 

Say, ~rwic~ wa~ our An~hor; w~~~ ~f ~~~t ~ 
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And Montague our Top-mall:; what of him~ 
Our flaughter'd Friends, the Tackles; what of the£ ? 
Why is not Oxford here another Anchor ? 
And Somerfet, another goodly Mall:~ 
The Frienas of France our Shrowds and Tacklings 1 
And though unskilful, why not Ned a'1d I, 
For once allow'd the ~kilful Pilot's Charge ? 
We wiJl not from the Helm t r> fit and weep, 
But keep our Courfe, though the rough Wind fay no, 
From Shelves and Rocks, that threaten us with Wrack~ 
As good to chide theW aves, as fpeak them fair. 
And what is Edward, but a ruthlefs Sea? 
What Clarence, but a Q.1ick-fand of Deceit ? 
And Richard) but a ragged fatal Rock ? · 
411 thefe, the Enemies to our poor Bark. 
Say you can fwim, alas, 'tis but a while; 
Tread on the Sand, why thereyou quickly link; 
Bell:ride the Rock, the Tide will wafh you off, 
Or elfe you familh, tJat's a three-fold Death. 
This fpeak I, Lords, to let you underfiand, 
In cafe fome one of you would fly from us, 
That there's no hop'd·for Mercy with the Brothers, 
More than with rurhlefs Waves, with Sands and Rocks. 
Why courage then, what cannot be avoided, 
'Twere childilh weaknefs to lament or fear. 
· Prince. Methinks a Woman of this valiant Spirit 
Should, if a Coward heard her fpeak thefe words, 
Infufe his Breafi: with Magnanimity, 
And make him, naked, foil a Man at Arms. 
I fpeak not this, as dotibt~ng any here : 
For did I but fufpecc a fearful Man, 
He ihouid have leave to go away betimes, 
Lefi in our need he might infect another, 
And make him of like Spirit to himfelf. 
If any fuch be here, as God forbid, 
Let him depart before we need his help. 

Ox f. W qmen and Children of fo high a Courage; 
'And Warriors faint! why 'twere perpetual Sha~e. 
Oh brave young Prince! thy famous Grandfather 
Doth live again in thee~ long may)fl: thou live., 
~o bear his Image., and renew his Glories • . _ .... _... ... - - - -
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Som. And he that will not fight for fuch a Hope, 

Go home to Bed, and like the Owl by Day, 
If he arife, be mock'd and wonder'd at. 

Oueen. Thanks, gentle Somerfet, fweet Oxford thanks. 
hin. And take his Thanks, that yet hath nothi,rig elfc. 

· Enter a Mejfenger. 
Me[. Prepare you, Lord_s, for EduJard is at hand, 

Ready to fight; therefore be refolute. 
Oxf. I thought no lefs; it his Policy, 

To hafie thus fail, to find us unprovided. 
Som. But he's deceiv'd, we are in readine(t;. 
Oteeen. This chears my Heart, to fee your forwardnefs. 
fuJ. Here pitch our B .1ttel, hence we will not budge. 
Mar~h. Enter J(ing Edward, Glocefier, Clarence, 

and Soldiers. 
1(. Ed2v. Brave FoHo:wers, yonder fiands the thorny Wood, 

Which, by the Heaven's Affifi~nce, and your Strength, 
Mufr, by tile Roots, be hewn up yet e'er Night. 
I need not add more Fuel to your Fire, 
For well I wot, ye blaze, to burn them out: 
Give Signal to the "Fight, and to it, Lords. 

Ouee;t. Lords, Knights, and Gentlemen, what I ibould fay, 
My-tears gain-fay; for every word I fpeak, 
Ye fee I drink the Water of my Eye: 
Therefore, no more but this; Ilenry, your Sovereign, 
Is Prifoner to the Foe, his State ufurp'd, 
His Realm a Slaughter-houfe, his Subjects flain, 
His Statutes cancell'd, and his Treafure fpent: 
And yonder is the Wolf, tbat makes this Spoil. 
You fight in J ufiice : Then in God's Wame, Lords, 
Be valiant, and give Signal to the Fight. 

Alarum, Retreat, Excurjions. 
Enter J(i~~ Edward, Glocdl:er, Clarence, &c. The fJ!!eeH, 

Oxford, and Somerfet Prifoners. . 
J(. Edw. Now here's a·Period of tumultuous Broils. 

Away with Oxford to Hammes Cafile firaight: 
For Somerfet, off with his guilty Head. 
Go bear them hence, I will not hear them fpeak. 

Oxf. For my part, Pll not trouble thee with words~ 
Som. No~ I, ~ut ~oop ~i!h P~~ien~~ !O ~Y Fortune. , 

. [Exeunt. 
OrJeen. - ~ 
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Otteen. So part we fadly in this troublous World, 
To-;neet with Joy in f we et Jerufalem. 

K. Edw. Is Proclamation made, That who finds Edward 
Shall have a high Rc.ward, and he his Life? 

Glo. It is, and Io where youthful EdnNtrd comes. 
Enter the Prince of Wales. 

K. Ed1v. Bring forth the Ga11ant, let us hear him fpeak. 
What? can fo young a Thorn begin to pricl, ? 
Ed1vard, what Satisfaction canfl: thou make, 
For bearing Arms, for fiirring up my Subjects, 
And all the Trouble thou hafi turn'd me to? 

Prince. Speak like a SubjeCt:, proud ambitious l"ork~ 
Suppofe that I am now. my Father's Mouth, 
Refign thy Chair, and where I !land, kneel thou, 
Whilll I propo!e the {elf-fame words to thee, 
Which, Traitor, t hou would'fl: have me anfwer to. 

Queen. Ah! that thy Father had been fo rcfolv'd. 
Glo. That you might Hill have worn the Petticoat, 

And ne'er have Holn the Breech from Lancajler. 
Pri~Jce. Let v£fop Fable in a \Vinter's Night, 

His Currifh Riddles fort not with this pbce. 
Glo. By Heaven, Brat, I'll plague ye for that word. 
Q!tecn. Ay, thou wafl: born to be a Plague to Men. 
Glo. For God,s fake, take away this captive Scold. 
Prince. Nay, take away this fco1ding Crook-back, rather. 
J(. Edw. Peace, wilful Boy, or I wiiJ charm your Tongue. 
Clar. U mutor'd Lad, thou art too malaperr. 
Prince. I know my Duty, you are all undutiful: 

Lafcivious Edw.zrd, and thou perjur'd George, 
And thou mif-iliapen Dick, I tell ye alJ, 
I am your better, Traitors as ye are. 
And thou ufurp'fl: my Father's Right and mine. 

K. Ed1v. Take that, thou Iikenefs of this Railer h~re. 
[Stabs him. 

Glo. Sprawl'fl: thou~ take that, to end thy Agony. 
[Rich. ftabs him. 

Cl~r. And there's for ~witting me with Perjury. 
[ Clar. ftabs him. 

!J.!!_een. Oh, kill me too! 
Glo. Marry, and fuall. [Offers to kjll her. 
K. Edw. Hold, Richard, hold, for we have done too much. 

· -- Glo. 
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Glo. Why lbouldfhe Jive, to fill the world with words? 
](. Edw. What? cloth 1he fwoon? ufe Means for her Re-

covery. . 
Glo. Clarencc, excufe me to the Kmg my Brother : 

I'll hence to London on a ferious Matter, 
E'er ye come there, be fure to hear fome News. 

Clar. What? what? 
Glo. Tower, the T~wer. [Exit. 
Oueen. Oh, Ned, fweet Ncd, fpeak to thy Mother, Boy. 

Ca~ thou not fpeak? 0 Traitors, Murderers ! 
They that fiabb,d C£far, ihed no Blood at all, 
Did not offend, nor were not worthy Blame, 
If this foul Deed were by, to equal it. 
He was a Man; this (in refpect) a Child, 
And Men ne'er fpend their Fury on a Child. 
Whaes worfe than Murthercr, that I may name it ~ 
No, no, my Heart will burfi, and if I fpeak
And I will fprak, that fo my Heart may burft. 
Butchers and Villains, bloody Cannibals, 
How fweet a Plant have you untimely crept: 
You have no Children, Butch.ers; if you had, 
The thought of them would have fl:irr,d up Remorfe; 
But if you ever chance to have a Child, 
Look in his Youth to have him fo cut off, 
As deathfmen you have rid this fweet young Prince. 

K. Edw. Away with her, go bear her hence by force. 
Q.!een. Nay, never bear me hence, difpatch me here: 

Here fueath thy Sword, I'll pardon thee my Death: 
What? wilt thou not? then Clarencc do it thou. 

Clar. By Heaven, I wiJI not do thee fo much Eafe. 
0 ueen. Good Clarence do, f weet C/arence do thou do it. 
Cl:er. Did'll: thou not hear me fwear I would not do it~ 
~een. Ay, but thou ufefl: to forfwear thy felf: 

'Twas Sin before, bur now 'tis Charity. 
What, wilt thou not? where is that Devil's Butcher, Rich~trd, 
Hard-favour'd Richard? Richard, where art thou? 
Thou art not here : Murther is thy Almfdeed. 
Petitioner for Blood thou ne"er pull,fl: back. 

K. EJw. Away, I fay, I charge ye bear her hence. 
fl!!een~ So come to you and yours, as to this Prince. 

- ~ - · · [Exit ~een; 

X. Edw! 
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:A"". Ed1v. Where's Richard gone~ · 
Cla. To London all in pofr, and as I guefs, 

To make a bloody Supper in the ToJJJer. 
J(. Ed1JJ. He 1 S fudden, if a thing comes in his head. 

Now march we hence, difcharge the common fort 
With pay and thanks, and Jec·s away to London, 
And fee our gentle Queen how well fhe fares. 
By this, I hope, ihe hath a Son for me. [Exeunt. 

Enter l(ing Henry, and Gloccfrcr, with the Lieutenant 
on the Tower Walls. ; 

Glo. Good day, my Lord; what at your Book fo hard~ 
1(. Henry. Ay, my good Lord; my Lord, I fhould fay rather, 

' T is fin to Batter, Good was little better : 
Good Glo'fter, and Good Devil, were alike, 
And both prepofi:erous ; therefore, not Good Lord. 

GlfJ. Sirrah, leave us to our felves, we mufl: confer. 
[Exit Lie;ttenant. 

K. Henry. So flies the wreaklcfs Shepherd from the Wolf, 
So firfi the harmlefs Flock doth yield his Fleece, 
And next his Throat unto the Butcher's Knife. 
What Scene of Death hath Roffius now to aB: ? 

G!o. Sufpicion always haunts the guilty mind, 
The Thief cloth fear each Buth an Officer. 

K. Henry. The Bird that bath been limed in a bulb, 
With trembling Wings mifdoubteth every buili ; 
And I, the helplefs Male to one fweet Bird, 
Have now the fatal Object: in my Eye, 
Where my poor young was lim'd, was caught and kill' d. 

Glo. Why what a peevith Fool was that of Creet, 
That taught his Son the Office of a Fowl ~ 
And yet, for a1l his Wings, the Fool was drown' d. 

K. Henry. I, Deda!us; my poor Boy, IcarHs; 
Thy Father, Minos, that deny'd our courfe; 
The Sun that fear,d the Wings of my fweet Boy, 
Thy Brother Edward; and thy felf, the Sea, 
Whofe envious Gulf did fwaJiow up his Life: 
Ah, kill me with thy Weapon, not with Words, 
My Breaft can better brook thy Dagger's point, 
Than can my Ears that tragick Hiftory. 
But wherefore doft thou come? Is't for my Life~ 

Glo. Think•fi thou I am an Executioner ~ - . - .. - - -.:. - - -- - ·· ·- K. Henry: 
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K. Henry. A Perfecutor I am fure thou art ; 

If murth ;:ring Innocents be E~ecuting, . 
W hy then thou art an E xecutiOner. 

Gfo. Thy Son I kzll'd for his Prefumption. . 
R-. Henry. Hadft thou been kill'd when firfl: thou didll: pre-

T hou hadfi not Iiv'd to kill a Son of mine : (fume, 
And thus I prcpheli.e, that many a thoufand, 
W hich now milhull: no parcel of my fear, 
And many an old Man's figh, and many a Widow's, 
And many an Orphan's water-fianding Eye, 
l\1en for their Sons, Wives for their H usbands fate, 
And Orphans for their Parents timelefs Death, 
Shall rue the Hour that ever thou wafi born. 
The Owl ihriek'd at thy Birth, an · evil fign, 
The Night-Crow cry'd, aboding 1uck1efs time ; 
Dogs howl'd, and hideous Tempeft: ih ook down Trees; 
The Raven rook'd her on the Chimney's top, 
And chattering Pyes in difmal Difcords fung: 
Thy Mother felt more than a Mother's pain, 
And yet brought forth lefs than a Mother':s hope, 
.To wit, an indigefied deform'd Lump, 
Not like the Fruit of fuch a goodly Tree. 
Teeth hadfi thou in thy Head when thou waft born, 
To fignifie thou cam'fi: to bite the World: 
And, if the reil: be true which I have l1eard, 
1~hou cam'fi---

Glo. rH hear no more: 
Die, Prophet, in thy Speech; [ St116s him~ 
For this, amongfl: the refi, was I ordain' d. 

K. Henry. Ay, and for much more Slaughter after this-
0 God_, forgive my Sins, and pardon thee. [Dies • 

. Gl?· What? will th' afpir ing Blood of Lancafter 
Smk m the ground ? I thought it would have mounted. 
See how my Sword weeps for the poor King's death. 
0 may fuch purple Tears be alway ihed 
From thofe who wiih the downfal of our Ho ·fe. 
I£ any fpark of Life be yet remaining, 
Down, down to tfell, and fay I fent thee thither, 

[Stabs l1im agAilt; J, that have neither pity, love, nor fear 
Indeed :tis ~~ue ~~~t Hem-y ~old me of: • 

Foi 
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For I have often heard my Mother fay, 
I came into the W or1d with my Legs forward. 
l-Iad I not reafon, think ye, to make hafie, 
And feek their Ruin, that ufurp'd our Right~ 
The Midwife wonder'd, and the Women cry'd~ 
{) J efus ble!s us, he is born with Teeth ! 
And fo I was, which plainly fignified, 
That I fuould fnarle, and bite, and play the Dog : 
Then fince the HeavJns have lhap'd my B9dy fo, 
Let Hell make crook'd my Mind to anfwcr it. 
I have no Brother, I am like no Brother : 
And this word [Love] which grey Beards call Divine, 
Be refident: in Men like one another, 
And not in me : I am my felf alone. 
Clarcncc beware, thou keep'fr me from the light, 
But I wiJI fort a pitchy Day for thee : 
For I will buz abroad fuch Prophecie!l, 
That Edward Lhall be fearful of his Life, 
And then, to purge his fear, I'll be thy Death. 
King Henry, and the Prince his Son, are gone, 
Clarence, thy turn is next, and then the rdl; 
Counting my felf but bad, 'till I be belt. 
I'll throw thy Body in another room, 
And triumph, 1-Ienry, in thy day of Doom. [Exit. 

Enter King Edward, Qf!ecn, Clarencr, Glocefier~ Ha-
flings, Nurfe, and Attendants. , 

1(. Ed1v. Once more we fit on England's Royal Throne, 
Re-purchas'd with the Blood of Enemies : 
What valiant Foe-men, like to Autumn's Corn, 
Have we mow'd down i top of all their Pride? 
Three Dukes of Somerfet, threefold Re_nown'd, 
For hardy and undoubted Champions : · 
Two Clijfords, as the Father and the Son, 
And two Northumber/A,nds; two braver Men, 
N e'er fpurr'd their Courfers at the Trumpets found. 
\Vith them, the two brave Bears, Warwiclz.and Montague, 
That in their Chains fetter'd the Kingly Lion, 
And made the Foreft tremble when they toar'd~· 
Thus have we fwept Sufpicion from our Seat, 
And made our Footfiool of Security. 
~om~ h~~her, Befs, ~nd le~ ~e kif~ my Boy-: 

.:Young 
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young J.Vec/, for thee, thine U nkles, and my felf, 
Have in our Armors watch'd the winter Night, 
Went all a .. foot in Summers fcalding heat, 
That thou might'fl: repoffefs the Crown in peace, 
And of our Labours thou lha1t reap the Gain. 

Glo. I'll bla£1: his Harvelt, if your Head were laid, 
For yet I am not lo:>k'~ ~n in th.e World. 
This Sheulder was ordam d fo thtck, to heave, 
And heave it lhall fome weight, or break my back; 
Work thou the wayl and that ihall execute. . [ ..Ajid~. 

J(. Edw. Clarenceand Glo'fter, love my lovely Queen. 
And kifs your Princely Nephew, Brothers both. 

Clar. The duty that. I owe your Majefiy~ ' 
I feal upon the Lips of this f we et Babe. 

J(. Edw. Thanks, noble Clarence, worthy Brother, thanks. 
Glo. And that I love the Tree fi·om whence thou fprang'fi, 

Witnefs the loving Kifs I give the Fruit: 
To fay the truth, fo Judas kifs'd his Maller, [.Afide. 
And cry·d, all hail, 'N"hen as he meant all harm. 

K. Edw. Now am I feated as my Sou] delights, 
Having my Country's peace, and Brothers loves. 

Clar. What will your Grace have done with Margdret ~ 
Reign~er her Father, to the King of Fran'e 
Hath pawn~d the Sicil$ and Jerufolem, 
And hither have they fent it for her Ranfom. 

K. Edw. Away with her, and waft her hence to France: 
And now what refts, but that we fpend the time 
With ftately Triumphs, mirthful Comick Shows, 
Such as befits the Pleafure of the Court l 
Sound Drums and Trumpets, farewel fo~r Annoy~ 
For here, I hope, begins our Jafiing Joy. [ ExeHnt omnts~ 
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ACT I. SCENE 
Enter Richard ?Jttkc ~f Glo'f!er, folu~. 

~5i~~~i10 \V is the \Vintcr of our • ifcrntcnt, 
tvhde glorious. uinmer by this Sun ol ror~: 
And all the Clouds that lowr·d upon our 

Houfc, ·· 
In the deep Bof:0m pf the Oce;1n b•tJ ,'d. 

lliliilili.iOiiWiiiiii.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.l No w are our Brows bound with V 1ctorious 
Wreaths, 

Our bruifed Arms hunc; t;p for 1V1ormments; 
Our fiern Afarums chang'd to merry l\-lect1rg~; 
Our dreadful Marches to delightful .l\1ea{;uts. 
Grim-vifdg'd W-ar h~th fn ootb' 1 hir; wrinkled Front; 

n.d now, infh·ad of moumin_r. Barbed Steed~, 
.. .. 1 G ... To 



J62.0 1he Life and Death 
To fright the Souls of fearful Adverfa.ries, 
He capers nimbly in a Lady's Chamber, 
To the lafcivious pleafing of a Lut~. . 
But I, that am not ihap,d for fport1ve Tncks, 
Nor made to court an amorous Looking-glafs, 
l, that arn rudely fiampt, and want Love,s Majefiy, 
To ftrut before a wanton ambling Nymph; 
J, th1t am curtail'd of this fair Proportion, 
Cheated of Feature by di{fembling Nature, 
l):Jorm'd, unfiniih'd, !ent before my time 
Into this breathing \¥ orldt fcarce half made t1p1 

.A.n d that fo lamely and unfa1hionable, 
That Dogs bark at me, as I halt by them: 
Why I (in this weak piping time of Peace) 
Have no delight to pafs away the time, 
U niefs to fee my Shadow in the Sun, 
And defcant on mine own Deformity. 
Ar d th ~re fore, fince I cannot prove a Lover, 
To ente!tain thefe fair well-fpoken Days, 
1 am determined to prov·e a V ilJain, 
And hate the idle Pleafures of thefe Days. 
Plots have I laid, InduCtions dangerous, 
.By drunken PropheGes, Libels, and Dreams, 
1 'o fet my Brother CLarence and the King 
1 n deadly hate, the one againlt the other: 
And if King Ed7vard be as True and Jufl, 
As. I am Subtle, Falfe and Treacherous, 
This Dly ihould Clarence clofely be mew ~d up, 
About a PropheGe, which fays, that G 
Of Ed;JJard's Heirs the Murtherer lhall be. 
DiveThoug~ts down to my Soul, here Clarcnce comes ... 

Enter Clarence, ana Brakenbury, guarded. 
Brother, g9od Day; what means this armed Guard 
That waits upon your Grace? 
. Cl.lr. His Majefly, tendring my Perfon•s fafety, 
H1th appointed this Conduct to convey me to th'Tower, 

Glo. Upon what Cau[e~ 
Cl~lr. Bccaufe my Name is George. 
Glo. A1ack, my Lord, that Fault is none of yours: 

He n~ould ~~or th.at commit your Godfatb;rs. 
0 belike, h1s ~J;efly h~tl~ fc~e intent, . · 

1hat 
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That you lhould be new Chriflncd in the Tou;er. 
But what's the Matter, Clarence, may 1 know~ 

Clar. Yea Richard, when I know; but I protdl
As yet I do not; but as I can 1earP, 
He harkens after Prophefies and Dnams, 
And from the Crofs-row plucks the letrer G; 
And fays a Wizard told him, that by G, 
His Hfue difinherited fi1ould be. 
And for my Name of Gcorge begirs with G, 
It follow~ in his Thought that I am he. 
Thefe, as I learn, and fuch like toys as thefe, 
Have mov'd his Highnds ro commit me now. 

Glo. Why this it is, when Men are rul'd by Wom<:n. 
· rrs not the King that fends you to the Tower; 
J'lty Lady Gray his \V1fe, C!~trence, 'tis lhe, 
That t{mprs hrm to this rarlh Extremity. 
\Vas it not lhe, and that good Man of Worfl1ip, 
Anthony lVoodvil her Brother there, 
That made h1m fend Lord Haftmgs to the Tou)tr 
From whence this Day he is delivered. 
We are not f1fe, Clarence, we are not f.1fe. 

C!ar. By Heavcfl, I thtnk there is no IVlan fecure 
Bur the Queen·sK111dred, and Night-walking Heralds., 
That trudge betwixt the King and Mifinfs Shore. 
Heard yon not what ao humble Suppliant 
Lnrd Hr1Jings was for his delivery? 

Glo. Hum1Iy complaining to her Deity, 
Got my I>>rd Chamberlain his LibertY. 
I'Jl tell you "'h1r, I think it is our w;y., 
If we will keep in favour with the K:ng, 
To be her I\1eo, and wear her Livery: 
The jealous o·er-worn Widow, and her felf, 

. Since that our Rrnther dub'd them Gentlewomen, 
Are mighty G )ffips in our M0narcl1y. 

Bra~. I befeech your Graces both to pardon me, 
His IVlajefl:y hath firaightly ~ivc n in charge, 
That no Man lhall have pnva~c Conference; 
Of what def!ree foever, with your Brother. · 

Glo. Even fo, and pleafe your worfl1 ir, Bral·.enbury! 
You may partake of any thing we fay: 
"vVe fpeaf\ no Trt>afon, Mm -we fay the King 

G 3 In 
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Is wife and virtuous, a 1d hi5 ro· le Queen 
\V ell £hook in Ytars, f..~ir;t and not jealous. 
We fay, t~1at Shore's \V. fe h:t:th a pretty Foot, 
A cherry Lip, a bonny Eye_, a pat11ng pleafing ToPgue: 
That the Queen's Kindred ate made Gcntk-folb. 
How fay you, SJr? can you deny alJ this? • 
' Brak.! With this, my LorJ, my felf have nought to do. 

Glo.-N,lUght to do with l\1ifhefs Shore? 
! tell thee, Fd!o ·.,-, he rhat doth naught with her, 
Excepting one, were bdl: to do it fccredy alor,r. 

Bra~ Win. one, my Lord~ 
Glo. Her Husband, Knave-~wou1d'fr' thou bc;tray rnd 
Br~zl"..: I do be{; cch your Gr. ce 

-To p:1rdnn m", ard withal fmbear 
Your CorJerencs with the noble Duke. 
. Clar. \Me k 10w thy charr,r, Brakenbitry, and will obey~ 

G!o. \V are the Q1een's A jeer , ar:d n:ufi obey. 
Brother farpweJ, I will unto the King, 
Apa \'. h .. troc'cr you will err ploy m ' ir-, 
\V re ir to call King Ed~vara's \ViJow, Sifl:er, 
I will ptr {~ rm ir to infrar.cl11fe you. 

ean tim~, t~ i deep di(gracc of grotl.et hood, 
Touch~s m_ d e r 'than'vou can imaoine. 

Cttzr. I I'Jov• it p!eaftth r.eithtr ot tis wcJf. 
GlJ. \V ell, yonr 1 mp·ifonment fl1aJ1 not be Ionr, 

I will d liver you, or elfe lye for you: , " 
1\1e· n time have patit:ncc. 

Clar. I mufi perfl rcc; f~rcwe1. [Ex. Brak. C'a~. 
Glo. Go tn..ad th{;! p:nh that tbou fha1t nt'cr rctutn: 

Simple plain Ck!renct--l do lo 'e thee fo, 
·rhar I ~will ihort. y ~ 1 d thy Soul t > If 2v'n, 
If He~ ,n will take the Prcfent at r-ur Har:ds; 
Rut who cum~s 1er ? th~ new dc!ivcr'd lfaftings? 

Enter Lord HaGin~s. 
H .. zjl. Good time of daY. unto my .gr4~·ious Lord. 
Glo. As much unto my good Lord Chamberlain: 

Wtll are you w I omc to d·is open Air, 
Ho 11 hath yotir Lord !hip brock•d Imprifonment? . 

lia[J.. VJ'th f'lti,. ne~·, noble Lord, as Priioners mufl: 
But I il1al! live, my Le,. , to give rbem rh1w.re s 
T.h;;t wcr" tl e caufi, of my Impri/7 nmcnro 

a:o. 
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Glo. No doubt, no doubt, and fo .!hall Clare;:ce too, 

For they that were your Enemies are his, 
And have prevail'd as much on him, as you. 

Haft. More pity, that the Eaglts ~ould be mew' .1, 

Whiles Kites and Buzzards play 'at Liberty. 
Glo. What News· abroad~ 
Httjl. No News fo bad abroad a'i this at home: 

The king is f.ickly, weak, and melancho .. y, 
And his PhyG~ia-.s fear him mightily. 

Glo. Now by St •. John, that news is bad indeed. 
0 he hath kept' an evil Diet long, 

. And over-much confum'd his Royal Perfon: 
'Tis very grievous to be thought upon. 
VJherc is he, in his Bed? • 

Haft. He i~. 
Glo. Go you btfore, and I will follow you. 

L Exit Hafiings-. 
H e car.not Jive, I 1 ope ; and mufi fiOt die, 
'ftll <Jeorge be p~ck' with poH:-horft uJ> to Heav 'r • 
I ll in to urge Lis hatred more to Clarence, 
Which Jyes well fl:eel'd with weighty arguments, 
And if I fatl not •n my deep intent, 
Cfarcnce hath not a not he day to Jive: 
Whict done, God take King Ed1vard to his M rcy, 
And leave the World for me to bufile in. 
l~or then, I'H marry n.tar:wiclz:s youngcfl: Daughter: 
What though I kill'd her Husband, and her FadH:r, 
The readiefl: way to make the Wen eh amend<:, 

, 1 s to become her Husband and her Fatlr r: 
~fhe which wiH I, not all fo much for Love, . 
As for anoth-:r fc c1 Et' clofe intenr, 
By murying her, which I mt fr reach unto. 
But yet I run before my H rfe to Market: 
Cfarence frill breaths, Ed7vard fiill1ives and reions, 
When they are gone, then mull: I count my G ms. [Ex1t. 
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S C E. N E II. 

Enter the Coarfe of Henry the Sixth, with Halberds tD guard 
· ' it, Lady Anne heing the Mourner • 

.Anne. Set dowliJ, fet down your honourable load, 
If Honour may be ilirowded in a Herfe; 
Whilfr I a-while obfequiouf1y lament 
The untimely fall of virtuous Lancafter~ 
Poor key-cold Figure of a holy Kmg, 
Pale Afhes of the Houfe of Lancafter ; 
Thou bloodlefs Remnant of that Royal Blood, 
Be it lawful that I invocate thy Ghoft, ' 
To hear the Lamentations of poor Anne, 
Wife to thy Edward, to thy flaughrred Son, 
Stab'd by the felf fame hand that made thefe wounds~ 
Lo, in thefe Windows that let forth thy Lif~, 
I pour the helplefs Balm of my poor Eyes. 
0 cur fed be the h~nd that made thefe hoks! 
Curfed the I-Jeart, that had the Heart to do it! 
Curfed the Blood, that let this Blood from hence, 
More direful hap betide that hated ~retch, 
That makes us wretched by the death of thee, 
Than I can wilh to Wolves, to Spiders, Toads, 
Or any creeping venom'd t~irg that lives. 
If ever he have Ghild, abortive be it, 
Prodigious, and untimely brought to light, 
Whofc ugly and unnatural AfpeCt, 
May fright the hopeful Mother at' the view; 
And tlut be Heir to his unhappinefs. 
If ever he have Wife? Jet her be made 
More miferable by the death of him, . 
Than I ~m m~de by my young Lord, and thee. 
Co~e now towards Chertfly with your holy Load, 
Taken from Paul's to be interred there. 
And fiill as you are weary of this weight, 
Refl: you, whiles I lament King Henry's Coarfe. 

Enter Richard Dtslze of Glocefler. 
Glo. Stay yuu that be~r th~ Coarf~, and fet it downo 
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.Anne. What black Magician conjures up this Fiend, 

To ftop devoted charitable Deeds? · 
Glo. Villains, fet down the Coarfe; or by St. PaHl, 

I'll make a Coarfe of him that difobeys. 
Gen. My Lord, fi:and back~ and let the Coffin pafs? 
Glo. Unmanner'd Dog, 

Stand thou when I command: 
Advance thy Halbert higher than my BreaD" 
Or by St. Paul, I'll {hike thee to my Foot, 
And fpurn upon thee., Beggar, for thy boldnefs . 

.Anne. What do you tnmble ~ are you all afraid~ 
Alas, I blame you nor, for you are rnor tal, 
A1-1d mortal Eyes cannot endure the DeviL 
Avant, thou dreadful Minifter of Hell: 
Thou had!l: but power ovrr his mortal Body, 
His Soul thou canfi r.ot have; thnefore be gone. 

Gl~. Sweet Saint, for Charity, be not fo cuJ It.. 
.Anne. Foul Devil ! 

For God's fake hence, and trouble us not, 
For thou h~ll: rpade the happy Ean h rl y Hell: 
Fill'd it with curfjng crifs, and detp, excla;m<'! 
If thou delight to view thy hJinous Dce:d~, 
Behold this pattern of thy Butcheri(s. 
Oh Gentlemen! fee! fee dead Henry's woundc; 
Open their congeaPd Mou:h~, and bleed a-frel11. 
Blufh, blufu., thou lUJT.p of foul Dtformity; 
For 'tis tl,y prefence that exhale~ this BlofJd 
From cold and empty Veinc;, where no blood dw.eEs. 
Thy Deeds inhllmar, and unnatut al, 
ProvoKe this Deluge rpo(t unr.aturaJ. .. 
0 God! which this B!ood mad'll, revenge his Denth: 
0 Earth 1 which this Blofld drir·k·ft, revtnge his D:·at h. 
~.i~her Heav'n with Lightning !l:rike the M urth'ru t.h·ad, . 
Or Earth, gape open wide, and e:1t him ~Flick, 
As thou dofl: f wallow up this good King's Blood, 
Which his Hell-govern'd a1 m bath butchered. 

Glo. Lady, you know no Rules of Charity, 
Which renders good for bad, Blcffi gs for L ll J fcs • 

.Anne. Villain, thou' know'fl: nor law of God nor Man; 
No Bealt fo (lerce~ but knows (ome to1 eh of pity. 

Gfo. But l know nonr~ and therefore n.m no Bcaf1. 
. · · · ' · · Anne. 
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.Anne. 0 wonder[ ul, when Devils tell the truth! 
Glo. J\lore wondcrruJ, when Angels are fo angry: 

v~mchfaf>, di rinc perCeaion of a Woman, 
f)f thef~ fupp Jed Crime~, to give me leave~ 
By ci c mHancc, hut to acqr1it my felf. 

Arme. V ;qc' fjfe, diffu 'd ir.f ction of a Man, 
Of thefe kn0 v.m c il~, but· to give me leave 
B \' circumfbncc:, to curfc thv curfed felf. 

"Glo. 'airer than Tongue c~n name thee, let me have 
Some patient !e1fure to E-xcufe my felf. 

Am1e. F ·)ulc:r rhan Heart can think thee, 
.. rhou canH: mJke n<> excuf..: tnat wiH be curranr, 
U nlels th'm harJg th 7 fe.f. 

G!o. By fuch 'd · fp. i··, I tl:otlld accufe my felf. 
Annc. /i..nd hy d~fp.1iring l11ah hou ftand excus'd, 

For doing vonhy V"n~eancc on thy felf; 
That didfi: unworthy {bughrcr upon others. 

Glo. ~av, that I Hew th<m nor-, 
.. 4nne. Then fay, they were not 11ain: 

:But dead th~y arc, and, dt vilii11 ~Lwe:. by thee. 
Glo. I did. not kilJ your Hlisband. 
Am;e. \Vhy then he is aJivr. 
Glo. N 1y, h~ is dead, nd fi1in by EdlJhtrd's Hands~ 
Anne. L t;1) foul Throat thou ly'H, 

Queen Mare:;;arct (aw 
~fhy murdt1ous Paukhion fmoaking in his Blood:, 
.. £he \vhich thou n•Ke dtdtl: bend againll: her Brcaft, 
hut that thy Bro~h•"rs be· t .aGde the p inr. 

6lo. I was provoked by her flan 'rous Tongue, 
Th, t bid thl:ir guile unon my guiltlefs Shoulders. 

Arme. Thou waH: provoked by thy bloody Mind, 
J hat never dream'fi on ought but Butcheries: 

Didft thou not kill this King? 
Glo. I grant ye. 
Anne •. Dofl: grant me, 1-Iedge-Hog, 

Then God grant me too, 
Thou may'fl: be damned for that wicked Deed: 
0 he wa~ gentle, mild and virtuous. 

G/o, T}1·~ ~et~er for the King of Ht:av'n that bath him; 
Anne. He Is m Heav'o, where thou thait never come. 

et~. 
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Glo. Let him thank me that holp .. o fend him ti· it her; 

For he was fitter for that phce tbn Earrh . 
.Anne. And thou unfit for any place but HciJ. 
Glo. Yes one place elfe, if you will hear me name. it. 
Anne. Some Dungeon. 
Glo. Your Bed-ch:1mber. · 
Anne. Ill Refl: betide the Chamber where thou Jydl:. 
Glo. So will it, Madam, 'till I lye wirh you • 
.A,rme. I hope fo. 
Glo. I know fo. But gentle lady .A;me, 

To leave tl is keen encounter of our \V its, 
And fall fomething into a fi1wer method. 
Is not the Caufer of the timcltfs death'! 

, Of thefe Plantagenets, Henry and Edward, 
As blameful as the Ex~>curionet? 

Anne. Thou wafl: the Caufe, and moft acc11rfl: effect 
Glo. Your Beauty \V ,s d1e Caufe of th1t df"'Et : 

Your Beauty that did haunt me in my fieep, 
T 0 undertake the Death of aH the World, 
So I mighr live one hour in your fwect Bofom. 

An ne. If I thought that, I t'ell tl.ee, I-Iom · cide, 
Thcfe Nails fhould rend that l3eauty frnm my Chc ·I.:s. 

Glo. TlLfe Eyes cou d no erd·ll e th:n Bt:aut )'~ ~r~ck, 
You fhoufd not blemifl1 it, if I flood by; 
As all the \V orld is cheered by the Stw, 
So I by that; it i~ my Day, my Lif'. 

Anne. Black night o'er-l1ndc t11y Day, and death thy Life .. 
Glo. Curfe not thy felf, fair Creature, 

Thou art both. 
-(tnne. I would I ,vcre, to be rcveng 'd on thee, 
G!o. It is a quarrel mofiunnaturaJ, 

To be rcveng'd on h'm that Iovtth thee. 
Anne. It is a quarr I ju!t and rea{onablc, 

To be revcng'd on him rhat ksl!'d my Hmband. 
Glo. He that berefc thee, La1y, of t1 y Husband, 

Did it t'o help thee to a better Husband . 
..Anne. His better doth not breathe upon the Earth. 
Glo. l-Ie lives, that loves thee better t an he cou.d • 
.Anne. Name him. 
Glo. Pl.zntagenet . 
./l;m:. \Vhy that was he. 

G!o. 
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Glo. The felf-fame Name, but one of better Nature~ 
Anne. Where is he~ 
Glo. Here: [She .fPits at him. 

Why doll: thou fpit at me? 
.Anne. Would it were mortal Poifon for thy fake. 
Glo. Never came Poifon from fo fweet Place. 
Anne. Never hung Poifon on a fouler Toad. 

Out of my St~ht, thou doll: infect mine Eyes. 
Glo. Thine Eyes, f weet Lady, have iofec1ed mine. _,. 
.Anne. Would they were Bafilisks, to fl:rike thee dead. 
Glo. I would they were, that I might die at once: 

F~r now they kill me with a living Death. 
Thofe Eyes of thine from mine have drawn fait Tears; 
Sham'd thei'r AfpeB:s with fiore of childilh Drops: 
Thefe Eyts, which never ihed remorfeful Tear» 
No, when my Father York._, and Edward wept, 
To h ::,ar the piteous Moan that Rut/and made, 
When black-fac'd Clifford iliook his Sword at him: 
Nor when thy warl1ke Father, l1ke a Child, 
Told the fad Story of my Father's Death, 
And twenty times made Paufe to fob and weep, 
That all the Standers by had wet their Cheeks, 
Like Trees be-dalh'd with Rain: In that fad Tim~, 
My manly Eyes did fcorn an humble Tear: 
.. And what thefe Sorrows could not thence exhale, 
Thy B~auty harh, and made them blind wi'th weeping. 
~ never fued to Friend, nor Enemy; 
My Tongue could never learn fweet fmoorhing Words; 
But now thy Beauty is propos'd my Fee, 
My proud He~rt fues, and prompts my Tongue to fpcak. 

[She loo~s fcorJJfully at him. 
Teach not tqy Lip fuch Scorn, for it was made 
For ki!llng, Lady, not for fuch Contempt. 
If thy revengeful 1-leart cgnnot forgive, 
Lo ~ere I lend thee this !harp-pointed Sword, 
Which, if thou pleafe to ~ide in this true Breafi_, 
And let the Soul forth th~t adorcth thee, · 
I Jay it n~ked to t~e deadly S~ro~e, 
And humhly beg the Death upon my Knee. 

[He lays his Breaft open, fhe offers at it with his Sw~rd. 
1~ ay~ do qot pa~fe; tor I did kill K~ng H~nry ~ 

But 
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But 'twas thy Beauty that provoked .me. 
Nay, now difpatch: 'Twas I that fiabb'd young Edward, 
But "twas thy heav'nly Face that fct me on. 

[She falls the Sword. 
Take up the Sword again, or take up me • 

.Anne. A rife, Diifembler, though I wi1h thy · Death, 
I will not be thy Executioner. 

Glo. Then bid me kill my felf, and I will do it. 
Anne. I have already. 
Glo. That was in thy Rage: 

Speak it again, aPld even with thy word, 
This Hand, which for thy love, did kill thy Lovr., 
Shall for thy love, kill a far truer Love; 
To both their Deaths Chalc thou be accdfJry. 

Anne. I would I knew thy Heart. 
Glo. "Tis figur'd in my Tongue • 
.Anne. I fear me, both are falfe. 
GltJ .. Then never Man was true • 
..Anne. Well, wciJ, put' up your Sword. 
Glo. Say the.n, my Peace is made • 
.Anne. That fhalt thou know hereafter. 
Glo. But fhail I live in hope? 
.Anne. All Men I h~pe live fo. 
Glo. Vouchfafe to wear this Ring. 

Look how my Ring encompa1fcth thy Finger, 
Even fo thy Breafi: inclofeth my poor Heat t: 
Wear both of them, for both of them are thine. 
And if thy poor devoted Servant may 
But beg one favour a~ thy graciou~ hand, 
.Thou doll: confirm this Happinefs for eveT,. 

Anr.e. What is it? 
Glo. That it may pieafe you leave thcfe fad DeGgns 

To him that hath mofl: caufe to be a Mourner, 
And prefently repair to Crosby Houfe : 
Where, after I have folemnJy ir:terr'd 
At ChertfeJ Monafl:'ry this noble King, 
And wet his Grave with my repentant Tears, 
I will with all expedient duty fee you. 
For divers unknown Reafons, I be!eech you, 
Grant me this Boon. 

,./1mu. 
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Amze. \V ith all my Heart. aud much it joj•s me too., 

To fee you are hcccm~ o ptn_ittnt. 
Tref!el and Bt!rk.Je)', go a!ong vith me. 

Glo. Bid me tareweJ • 
.Anne. 'Tis more than you dc.fcrve: 

But h:Jce you reach me h 1w to fhttc~ you, . 
Imagine 1 have Gid farewel alr ady. L Exeunt two '2JJtt!J Anneo 

Gent. T,)y.rard<: Chert(cy, Nob le Lord f. . 
Ufo. Now ro fVuitc·rhars, there attend my cominp. ~ 

. [l:xitCoar)C. 
W.1s ever Woman in this humour wco'd? 
\v s ever Wr man in this humour won? 
1 'll bavr: her--but I wili not keep her long. 
Whar! I thJt kill'd her Husband, and his Father ! 
To take her in her Heart\ extr('arn dl: lute, 
Wirh Cur~ sin her Mouth, Tears in I1er Eyes, 
Th·c bleeding witods of m r hatred by, . 
Having God, her Confcience, afld theC· Bars Jgam!t me~ 

. And I no Friends to bJck ;ny fuit witha~, 
. But the plain D~vil and ddfc mbling Looks: 

And yet to win her--All the World to nothing! 
Hah! .. 
Hath i11e forgrt already that br"vc Prince, 
Ed1vard, her Lord, whom I, fomc three Months liner~ 
Stab'd in my angry mood at Te·).JJksbury ~ · 
A fweeter and a lovelier Gentleman~ 
Fram'd in the prodigality of Nature 
Youn~, Valiam, Wife, and, no doubt, right R oyai, 
The fJ)acious Wo'rld cannot again afFord: 
And wtll ihe thus abafe her E vc:s on me, 
~rhat cropt the Golden prime ~f this fwcct Prince; 
And made her Widow to a woful Bed? 
On me, w hofe All not equals Edward's 1\loicty? 
On me, that halts, and am miiliapen thus? 
My Dukedom to a be?garly Denier, 

.J do mifhke my Pcrfon all this while: 
Upon my Life lhe finds, although r c nnot; 
1-1 y [;If to be a marv'lous proper Ma1.. 
l 'll be at ch~rges for a Looking-glaC·, 
J\ nd <·ntertarn a fcorc or two of Tailors 
T) frudy Faihi ns to adorn my Body: ' ., 
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Since I am crept in f.1vour with my (df~ 
I will maint1in it w1th fome littie ( G f1 
But firfi I'll tl'rn yon Fc1Jow in his Grave, 
And then return 1amentir g to my Lo•,e. 
Shine our, fair Sun, "till I have lYJU~ht a Gla~, 
That I may fte my Shadow as I paL. 

s c E I T E ll.t. 

Enter the Cucm~ Lord Rivers, and Lord Gray • ...._ " 

Riv. Have pnicrce, :tv1adam, ther. is no daub~, his IVIaj· fly 
Will foon recover his accufiom'd Htal h. 

Gray. In that you brook it il', it m kcs him worfe, 
Therefore for God's fake ertcrtam good Con.forr, 
And cheer his Grace with quick and meHy E) ts. 

Oueen. If he were dead, what \";'Ould berid,.: on me? 
Gray. No other harm, bu .. lofs of fuch a Lord. 
~een. The lofs of fuch a Lord includes all harm~. 
Gray. The Heavens have blcft you with a good:y SJn 

To be your Comfor[er when he is gone. 
· ~een. Ah 1 he is young, and his M nority 
Is put unto the rrufi of Rtchard Glo'fter, 
A Man that loVf s not me, nor none of you. 

Riv. Is it concluded, he t11a1l be Protector ? 
f2!!cen. It is dererrnin'd, not condudtd yet: 

But fo it mufl: be, if the King mifcarry. 
EnteJ· Buckmgham and Derby. 

Gray. Here comes the Lords of YtJckjngham. and Derblv. 
Buck.: Good time of Day unto your Royal Grace. 
Derby. God m3ke your MajeHy j0yful, . s you have been. 
Q!!een. The Countefs Richmond, good my Lord of Derby 

To your good Prayer will fcarcely fay, Amen; 
Yet Derby, notwithfiarding fbe's your \V1fe, 
And loves not me, be you, good Lord, a!fur · J~ 
I hate not you for her proud Ar ·ogance. 

Derby. I do bcfecch you, either not believe 
The envious Slanders of her faife Accufers : 
Or if 1l1e he accus'd on true report, 
B~ar with her weaknefs; whic 1 I think prccced~ 

rom 
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From wayward Sicknefs, and no grounded Malice.· . . 
Oueen. Saw you the King to Day, my lordof Derb1~ 
D'irbj. But now, the Duke of Buck.f.ngham and I 

Are come from vifiring his Majefiy. 
Oueen. \Vbac likelihood of h1s Amendment, Lords? 
Buclz. Madam, good h 1pe, h1s Grace fpcaks chearfully. , 
Oucen. God grant him Health; did you confer with him~ 
~k.: Ay, Mldam, he dcfucs to m2ke .Atonement, 

Bttween the Duke of Glo:fter and your Brothers, 
And between them and my Lord Chamberlain;' 
And fent to warn them to his Royal Prefence. 

Oueen. Would all were well-but that wiii never be__; 
If~ our Happinefs is at the height. 

Ent~r Gloucefl:er. 
Glo. They do ine wro0g, and I will not endure it; 

Who \is it that complains unto tlie King; .. 
That l, forfooth, am fiern; and love them not~ 
By holy Pattl, th c:y love his Gr.ace but lightly~ 
That fill his Ears with fudi dilfentious Rumors. 
Becaufe I cannot fhtrer, and look fair, 
Smile in Mens Faces, fmooth, deceive and cog, 
Duck with French nods, and A piili Courtelie, 
I mu!l: be held a ra·ncorous Enemy. 
Cannot a plain Man live and tnink no hartn, 
But thus his fimple Truth muft be abus'd 
Wrth fiJken, fly, inlinuating Jacks? . • 

Gray. To whom in all this pr!fe.nce fpeak! your Grace. 
Glo. To thee, that haft_not Hone!!y nor Grace: 

When have I injur'd thee? when don'e thee wrong~ 
Or thee? or thee? or any of your Fatl:ion ~ 
A Plagqe upon you aiL His Royal GTace, ' . 
Whom God preferve., better than yo~ would with~ 
Cannot be quiet fcarce a breathing while, 
But you mu!l: trouble him with lewd Complaints. 

fJ.!!een. Brother of Glo'f/er, you mifiake the Matter i 
The King on his own Royal Difpofition, 
A:!d. not pro.vok' d by any Suitor elfe, . 
Atmt~g, behke, at your interior hatred; 
That m your outward Action fl1ews it felf · 
~gainfl: my Children, Brothers, and my Self, 
Makes him to fend, that ~e may learn the ground·.-
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MvK~. .. 'G!o. I cannot tell the World is grown fo bad, 

~ora~ ~ That Wrens make prey, where Eagles dare not perch. 
im !:Jl Since every J ~ck becam~ a Gentl{man, 

There's many a gentle Perfon made a Jack.. . [ Glo'jler; 
Oueen. Come, come; we know your riicanwg, Brother 

Y~envy my Advancement~ and my Friends: 
God grant we never may have need of you. · 

Glo. Mean time God grants that I have need of you. 
Our Brother is imprifon·d by your means.J 
My felf difgra~'d, and tl e Nobil1ty . 
Held in Contuhpt, while great Promotions 
Are daily given to enoble thofe, 
That fcarce, fome two Days fince, were worth aN ob! e. 

f2!!een. By him that rais'd me to this careful heigbr, 
From that.contcnted hap wh:ch I enjoy'd, 
I never did incenfe his Majdry ' 
Againfl: the Duke of Clarcr.ce, but have been 
An earnefi Advocate to plead for him~ 
My Lord, you do.me flumeful Injury; 
Falfely to draw me in thefe vile Sufpeets. 

G/o. You may deny, that yo~ were not the mean 
Of my Lord Haftmgs late Imprifonment. 

Riv. She may, my ~ord, for-
. Glo. She may., Lord Rivers, why who knows not fo ~ 
She may do m0rc, Sir, then denying that £ 
She may help you to many f.lir Preferments, . 
And then deny her aiding " nd therein, 
And Jay thofe Honours on your high defcrt. 
What may ihe not? ihe may---ay marry may L11e-.;...: 

Riv. What marry may lhe ? • 
Glo. Wliat marry m~y lne ~ marry with a King, 

A Batchelor, and a handfom S ripling too : 
I . wis your Grandam had a worfer match. 

{0een, IVly Lord of Olo}ler, I have coo long borll 
Your blunt U pbr3idings, and your bitter Scoffs: 
B H eav'n I will acquaint his lVbjefty, 
Of thofe ~rofs taur .ts, that oft I have endur' d. 
I had rather be a Coun~ry Servant l\i.1id 
Than a great Queen with rh is Condition, 
To be (o baited, fcotn'd, and fi:ormed ;c; 

· ~~~ joy Have I in being Engl.md\ C~1ec rr;· 
• 0 I; V. H LIUW 
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Enter Oueen Margaret. 

0. Mar. And ldfen'd "be that fmall, God I bcfeech him: 
ThY Honour, State and S-c at, is due to me. . 

Glo. Whlt! tLrcat you me with telling of the Ktng? 
I will avouch't in pnfence of the King: 
I dare adventure to be fent to th' To'Jver. 
·"Tis time to [peak, 
My' Pa~ns are quire forgot. 

0. Mar. Out Devil! 
I d~~ememher them too well: 
Thou kill'dfl: my Husband Henry in the Tower, 
And Ed21;ard, my poor Son, at Tewk!bury. 

Glo. E"er you were Queen, 
Ay, or your Husband ~ing, . 
I was a· pack-Horfc in hts great Affa rs; 
A weeder out of his proud Ad verfaries, 
A liSeral Rewarder of his Friends; 
To Royal ize his Blc ~od I fpent mine own. 

Q3.&iar .. Ay, a1)d much better Blood 
Than his or thine • 

. Glo. In all which time, you and your Ht.sbacd GraJ 
Were facrious for the Houfe of Lane after; 
A nd Rivers, fo were you; wa'5 nor your Husband, 
]n lt1argaret's BatteJ, at- Sairt Alb:ms fiaiA ~ 
JJrot. me put in your Minds, if you forger, 
\ rhat you ~uve been e' r this, and whar you are; 
\V 1thaJ, what I have been, <nd what I am. 

!2.:_ Afar. A murth 'reus VjlJian, and fo fiill thou art. 
G!o. Poor Ct,zrence did f01fake his F.aher l'Varwick, 

Ay, and forfwore himfelf, which Jefu pardon-
, ~ M~1r. \Vhich God revenge. 

Glo. To fight on Edu;ard's party f0r the Crown, 
_1\.nd for his meed, poor Lord, he is mewed up : 
I would to God my H(;art were Flint, like Edward's, 
Or Ednhzrd's, {oft and pitiful, likf' mine; 
I am too childi!h foolii11 for this . World. 

0. M .. tr. 1--lie t ee to Hell for fi1ame, and leave this World, 
T~1 Cac;od~rnon, there th~r Ki gdom is. 

~!v· My Lord of Gfo~fter, in thore butle Days, 
Wtuch here you urge, to prove us Enemies, 
W t follow' d then C·~r Lord, our Sovereign King; 
So iliould we you, 1f yo~ 1hould be our King. 

t Glo; 
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Glo. If I fhould be !--I had rather be a Pedlar; 

Far be it from my Heart, the thought thereof. 
. _Oueen. As little Joy, my Lord, as you fuppofe 
Yo~ fl1ould enjoy, v er you th ·s Country's King, 
As little Joy y.m may fuppofe in me, 
That I enjoy, being the Queen thtreof. 

0. Mar. A lit de Joy enjoys the QEecn thereof; 
Fo;I am ihe, and altogether joylefs; 
I can no longer ho!d me patiept. 
Hear me, you wran~l i ng Pyrates, that fall out 
Xn iharing that which you have pill'd from mt'; 
Which of you trembles not that looks on me? 
If not that I am Qt:een, you bow like Subjetts; 
Yet that by you dcpos'd; you quake like Rebels. 
Ah gentle ViiJain do not turn aw;;y. 

Glo. Foul wrinkl'd Wttch, \~hat mak'fl: thou in my fight~ 
0. /J4ar. But repetition of wlut thou hafl: inarr•.d, 

Th? will I make, before I let thee go. 
Glo. W er't thou not banifl1ed on pain. of Death? 
0 . .lvlar. I was; but I do £nd more pain in Banifhment, 

Th~ Death can yidd me here by my abode. 
~Husband wnd a Son thou ow'fl: to me, [To G!n. 
And thou a Kingdom, all of you Allfgiance; [To the Queen. 
This Sorrow that I have by Right is yours, 
And all the Pleafures you ufurp are mine~ 
, Glo. The Curfe my Noble Farhc:t laid on thee, 
When thou didfl Cro-..?n hi'\ warlike Brows with Paper, 
And with thy Scorns drcw,fl: Rivers from his Eyes~ 
And then to dry them, gav'fl the Duke a Clout, 
Steep'd in the fau]defs Blood of prerty Rut/and; 
His Curfes, then from bitternefs of Soul 
:benounc'd againfl: thee, are now fall'n upon thee; 
And God, n Jt we, have pbgu'd thy bloody Deed. , 

Q:_ Mar. So jufl: is God, to right the Innocent .. 
Haft. 0, 'twas the fonlell Deed to flay that Babe, 

And the mofl: mc1 ci!efs that e'~r was heard of. 
Riv. Tyrant<; thcmfelves wept, when it wa~ reported. 
Dorf. No Man ut prophcfit:d revenge for it. , 
Buck. Northumberland, then prefenr) wePt to fee i'r,. 
~Mar. What! were you fnarling all before I came, 

Ready ti> catch each other by the Th ·oat, 
H 1. And· 
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And turn you all your hatred now on me~ 
Did York's dread Curfe prevail fo much with Heav'n, 
That Henry's Death, my lovely Edwa:d·s D~ath, 
Their Kingdom's lofs, my woful Bamfhment, 
Should all but anfwer for that peevi1h Brat~ 
Can Curfes pierce the Clouds, and enter Heaven! 
Why then give way, dull Clouds, to my quick Curfes. 
Though not by War, by Surfeit dye your King, 
As ours by Murther to make him a King. 
Edward thy Son, th!t now is Prince of Wales, 
For Edward our Son, that was Prince of Wales, 
Die in his Youth, by like untimely Violence. 
Thy felf a ~een, for me that was a Qteen, 
Out-1ive thy Glory, like my wretched felf: 
Long may'fl: thou live to wail thy Childn!ns Death, 
And fee another, as I fee thee now, 
Deck'd in thy Rights, as thou art fiall'd in mine.· 
Long die thy happy Days, before thy Death, 
And after many length'ned hours of Grief, 
Die neither Mother, Wife, nor England's Queen. 
Rivers and Dorfet, you were Standers-by, 
And fo wafi thou, Lord Haflings, when my Son 

· Was fiabb'd with bloody Daggers; God, I pray him, 
That none of you may live his natural Age, . 
But be by fome unlook'd.for Accident cut off. 

Gl1. Have done thy Charm, thou hateful wither'd Hag. 
f2.:. Mar. And leave out thee ? Stay Dog, for thou ibalt 

If Heavens have any grievous Plague in fiore, [hear me. 
li.xceeding thofe that I can wiih upon thee, · 
0 let them keep it, 'till thy Sins be ripe, 
And then hurl down their Indignation 
On thee, thou troubler of the poor World's peace. 
Thet¥-'o:m of Confcience frill be-gnaw thy Soul, 
Thy Fnends fufpeB: for Traitors while thou liv'fi, 
A nd take deep Traitors for thy dearefi Friends:· 
No fieep clofe up that deadly Eye of thine 
Unlef'i it be while fome tormenting Dream ' 
Affright thee with ·a Hell of ugly Devil~. 
Thou elvilh-rnarkt, abortive rooting Hog 
Tho~1 that wall feal'd in thy Nativity ' 
'Tbe SJave of Nature, an~ th~ Sqn ~f. Hell~ 
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Thou Gander of thy heavy 1Vlother:-s Womb, 
Thou loathed I!fue of thy Father's Loins, 
Thou Rag of Honour, thou detefied--~ 

Glo. Margaret. 
0. Mar. Richard. 
Glo. Ha! . 
0. Mar. I call thee not. 
Gfo. I cry thee mercy then ; for ~.did think 

That thou had'H call'd me all thefe bttter Names. 
Q. Mar. Why fo I ·did, but look' cl for no reply. 

0 h let me make the Penod to my Curfe. 
Glo. 'Tis done by me, and ends in Margaret~ 
~cen. Thus have you breath'd yo~r Cur!e againfi yourfelf. 
0. Mar, Poor painted Queen, vam flounf11 of my Fortune» 

Wh"J lhew•il: thou Sugar on that Bottcl'd Spider, 
Whofe deadly web enfnareth thte about? 
Fool, Fool, thou whet'fl a Knife to kill thy fdf: 
The Day will come that thou malt wifh for me, 
To help thee curfe this poyfonous Buncb.back'd Toad. 

Hdjf. Falfe boading \Voman, end thy frar.tick Curfe, 
Lefi to thy harm thou move our Patience. 

Q_. M.tr. Foul flume upon you, you have, all mov'd mine. 
Rtv. \V ere you well ferv' d, you would be taught your Duty. 
~Mar. To ferve me well, you ~ll fhould do me Duty, 

Teach me to be your ~een, and you my Subjttts: 
0 ferve me well, and teach your felves that Duty. 

Dorf. Difpute not with her, fhe is Lunaridc. 
0. Mar. Peace, Mifrer 1\tbrquefs,fyou are mahpcrt, 

Y ~[· fire-new fiamp of Honour is .fcarce currant~ 
0 that your young Nobility can judge 
What 'twere to lofe ir, and be mtferable. 
They that fiand high have many blafis to fl1ahe them, 
And if they fall, they dafh themfelvcs to pieces. 

Glo. Good Counfel marry, le;;rn it, learn ir, Marquefs. 
Dorf. It touches you, my Lord, as much as me. · 
Glo. Ay, and much more; but I wa3 born fo high; 

Oqr airy buildeth in the Cedar's top, 
And dallies with the Wind, and fcorns the Sun • 

.Q: Afar. And tttrnsthe Sun to f11adc; aJas! alas! 
W ttnefs my Son now in the fhade of Death, 
\Vh')fe bright out-Di.~ning beams, thy ckudy Wrath 

• 1-1 :! ' I.Jath 
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Hath in eternal Darknefs fo1ded up. 
Your airy buildeth in our .airies N eft_; 
0 God, that fec·ft it, do n-1t fuffer )t, 
As it is won with Blood, lofi be it fo~ 

Bt-JC~ Peace, peace for ihame, if not for Charityo 
0. Mar. Urge ncitLc:r Charity nor Shame rome; 

U~aritab!y with me have you dealr, 
AFJd iliamefully my hopes, by you, are butcher' d. 
lYly Charity is Outrage, Life my Shame, 
And in that Shame, fli!llive my Sorrow's rage. 

Btsck. H<1ve done, have done. 
0. M.1r. 0 Princ.::Iy Buck:_"n,gha,m, I'll kifs thy Hand, 

In ti"gn of League and Am1ty with thee: 
Now fair befall thee and thy Noble Ho 1fe; 
Thy Garments are not fp tted with ou Blood; 
Nor thou within the comp:1fs of myCurfc. 

Buc~ Nor no one h \:rc; for Curfcs ne\' er pafs 
·rhe Ltps of thofc tl at bre.adJc ~ llm in the Air. 

O.l!4ar. Iwilln( t t i,k bu t~h~y afccnd ti:eSky, 
Andthcre awake G od's gerrle ilec- ping Pe ce. 
0 Buck!_'ngham, t2ke care of yond"'r D 1g; .. 
Look wheo he { fl ~vns he bites; and w t., en be bires, 
J-fis venon~ Too h will rar 1\/e to tl1e Death; 
Have not to do with him, beware of him, 
Sin, Death ar:d H.:Jl have fet their ~:1 ·ks on him, 

· Artd all their Ivlir.iftcrs ;;ttend on him. 
Glo. What doth n r fa)', my Lord of BuckJn;_ha~;? 
B11~k- Nothin?" that 1 r~.;(p &, my gracious L"rd • 
..Q: Mar. \Vhat, dofi thou fcorn me 

For my gentle Co~nfi 1? 
·And footh the Devii that I \van:t thee froJn? 
0 but rcmcm,,cr this another Day; 
\Vhen he fhalt fplit thy very Heart with Sorrow; 
A_nd fdy poor ..ldargaret was a Prophctefs. 
L1ve each of you the Subjects to his hate, . 
~nd he to yours, and all of you to God's. [E.t1t. 
Buc~ ~y Hair dcth flar1d trn end to lH'ar her Curies. 
Riv. 1\nd fo doth mine: I mnfe whv l1

1
e'c; at Libetty. 

Glo. I cannot blame her, by God's l~oly l\1.other, 
She harh h~d too much wrong> :md f repent 
~..r!y part ;h~reof, that I have ~one to her. 

J)o~ 
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Dorf. I never did her any, to my knowledge. 
Glo. Yet you have all the vantage of her wrong: 

I was too hot, to do fome body good, 
That is too cold in thirking of it now : 
Marry, as for Clnrence:~ he is well repay'd ; 
He is frank'd up to fatting for his pains, 
God pard m thEm that are the caufe thetcof. 

Riv. A virtuou'i :lnd a Chrifiian-like conclu fior., 
To pray for them that have done fcathe to us. 

Glo. Sn do I ever, being well ad vis' d. [ Ajide. 
For had I curft now, ·I had curfi my fdf. 

~ Enter Catesby. 
Catef. Madam, his l\1ajefiy cloth call for you, 

AMd br your G: ace, and yours, my gracious Lord. 
fl.!!_een. C.,uesby, I come; Lords, will you go with me~ 
Riv. We w.:it upon your Grace. 

[ Exeu:tt all but Glocefhr. 
Glo. I do the wror.g, and firll: ncgin to brawl.. 

The fccrn Mi[chiefs that I fct a-broach, 
. Ia~r unto the grievous Clurge 9f others. 

Clarance, w horn I indeed have cafl: in Darknefs, 
I do beweep to many fimple Gulls, 
Namely to Derby, Htz/1-ings, Bucki_n,t.ham, 
And tell them, 'ris the Queen and·her Allies 
That Hir the King ~gaipft the Duke my Brother. 
Now tfpy believe it, and withal whet me 
To be reveng'd on Rivers, Dorfet, Gray. 
But th·.n I flgh, and with a piece of Scripture, 
T dl.them tha God bids u~; do good for evil: 
And th'.!'i I cl t'1 my naked Vtllany 
With odd o1d End~, fl:oln forth of Holy Writ, 
And fe-?m a S~tint, \'.hen m')fl: I play the De-uil. 

, Enter two Vtllaim. } 
But [oft:~ here come my Executioners: 
Ho·11 r.ow my hardy fro ut rtfolved Mates, 
Are you now going to difpatch this thing? 

I Pil. \Ve are, mv Lord, and come to have the W<:. ·a:1t, 
That we may be adm'tted, where he is. · 

Glo. Well nought up n, I have it here about me: 
\Vhen you have done, repair to Crosby Place. 
Rut, Sirs, be fltdd n in the Execution, 

H 4 W'itll 
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Withal obdurate, do not hear him plead ; 
For Clarence is well-fpoken, and, perhaps, . 
May move your Hearts to pity, if you mark hrm. 

pjf. Tur, tut, my Lord, we will not fiand to prate, 
Talkns are no good doers; be affur'd, 
We go to ufe our Hands, a~d not our Tongues. 

(Jlo. Your Eyes drop Mlll-fionfs, when Fools Eyes fall 
Tears. 

I like you Lads, about your bufinefs firaig~t.· 
Go, go, difpatch. · 

· fil. We Wili~ my Noble Lord. [Exeunt: 

S C E N E JV. 

Enter Clarcr.ce and J(cepcr. 
f.eep. Why Ioo1··s your Grace ~ heavily to day ~ 
C!ar. 0 I h 1Ve paft a miferable Night, 

So ft;~ll of fearful Dreams of ugly Sights, 
That, as I am a Chrillian faithful .1\tan, 
I would not fpend another fuch a Night, 
Though 'twere to buy a world of happy Days: 
So fuH of d1fmal Terror was ·the time. • 

Keep. What was you~ dream, my Lord, I pray you tc11 me. 
Cla. Methou~hts that I had broken from the To2JJer, 

And was embarJ('d to crofs to Burgundy, · 
And in my Company my Brother Glo'fter, 
Who from my Cabin temptc:d me to walk 
ypon the Hatches. T~1ere we 1ook'd row·ard Engla~t~d,_ 
And cited up a thoufand luavy Times, · · 
During the Wars of Tor/e... and Lancaft~r, · 
:That had befal'n us. As he pac'd along 
Upon the giddy footing of the Hatches, 
1vlerhoug11t that Glo'jhr fiumb1ed, and in falling 
Struck me, that thought to flay him, over-board, 
Into the tumG1ing Billows of the Main. 
0 Lcrd~ rnethought, whn pain it was to drown ! 
What dreadful N oife of \Vaters in mine Ears ! 
What fights of ugiy Death within mine Eyes ! 
1\1ethought", I faw a thoufand fearful Wracks· 
A r hour~,d J\tlen th t Fif1,us gnaw'd upon: ' 
.VYldges of 9(t1d, grea~ Anchors, he~ps of PearJ, 

' · · ' · , Ineftimabi 
'• 
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~nefiimable Stones, unvalued Jewels 
All fcatter'd in the bottom of the Sea : 
Some Jay in dead Mens Skulls, and in the holes 
Where Eyes did once inhabit, there were crept, 
As 'twere in_fcorn of Eyes, nflect:ing Gems, 
That woo'd the fiimy bottom of the Deep, 
And mock'd the dea.I Bones that lay fcatter'd by. 

~eep. Had you fuch leifure in the time of Death, 
To gaze upon the Secn:ts of the Deep? 

Clar. Methought I had, and often did I !hive 
To yield the Ghofl:; but frill the envious -Flood 
Stop'd in my Soul, and would not let it forth 
To find the empty, vafi, and wand'ring Air; 
But fmother'd it within my panting Bulk, 
Who almofi burfl to belch it in the Sea. 

Keep. Awak'd you not in this fore Agony? 
C!ar. No, no, my Dream was lengthep'd after Life~ 

0 then began the Tempefi to my Soul : 
I pall, methought, the melancholy Flood, 
With that four Ferry-man which Pons write of, 
Unto the Kingdom of perpetual Night. 
The fidl: that there did greet my Stranger-foul, 
Was my great Father-in-taw, renowned War:wicl~, 
Who fpake aloud--What Scourge ~Jr Perjury 
Can thi,s dark Monarchy afford falfe Cltlrence? 
And fo he vanif4'd. Then came wand~ring by, 
A Shadow like an Angd, with bright Hair 
Dabbl'd in Blood, and ne lhriek'd out aioud-
Clttrence is come, falfe, fleeting, pe1 jur•d Glarence, 
That fiabb'd me ill' the Field by Tewk!_bury; 
Seize on him, Furies, take him unto Torment-
With that, methought, a l!egion of foul Fiends 
Inviron'd me, and howled in !Dine ,Pars 
Such hideous Crie~, that with the very ~oloifc, 
I, trembling, wak'd; and for ~ifenfon after 
Could not believe but that I was in Hell : 
S!Jch terrible Imprefl!ons made rpy Dream. 

Keep. No marvel, Eord, tho' it affrighted you, 
I am afraid, mcthinks, to hear you tell it. 

Clar. Ah Keeper, Keeper, I have done thcfe thing~, 
That now give ev~dence ag~infl: my Soul, · 

Fo~ 
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For Ed-ward's fake; and fee how he requites me~ 
0 God ! if my deep Prayers ~annot appeafe thee, 
But thou wtlt be aveng·d on my Mifdeeds, 
Yet execute thy W r~th on me alone : 
0 fpare my guiltlefs V/ife, and n:Y poor Children. 
Keeper, I pr r:1ee fit hy me a---vhrle, 
My So!Jl is ht:avy, and I fain would fieep. 

l(eep. I wi ll, my Lord, God give your Grace good refi. 
Enter Hrakenbury the Lieutenant. 

Brak. Sorrow breaks Seafom a'nd repoling hours, 
M.~kes the Night ~-)rning, and the Noon-tide Night: 
Princes have but their Titles for their Glorie~, 
An outward Honour, for an inward ToiJ, 
And for unfelt Imaginations, 
They often feel" a v!orld of refilefs Ca~es: 
So that between their Titles aLd low Name, 
There's nothing differs but the outward Fame. 

Enter two Villains. 
1 Vtl. Ho, who's here~ · 
Brak: What would'ft thou, Fellow ? And bow cam'ft 

thou hither~ 
2. Vil. I would fpeak with Clarence, and I came hither on 

my Legs~ · · 
Bra~ 'Vhat, fo brief? 
I Vtl. 'fis better, Str, th1n to be tedious: 

Let him fee our Commiffion, and talk no more. 
Bra~ I am in this commanded, to deliver [ RcadJ, 

The Noble Duke of Clarence to your Hands. 
I will not rearon what is meant hereby, 
Becaufe I will be guiltlefs from the meaning-. 
There Jycs the D uke aflecp, and there the Keys. 
I'll to the King, and fignifie to him, 
That thus I have refign' d to you my charge. [Exit. 

:r l?il. You may, Sir, 'tis a point of W~-fdom : 
Fare you well. . 

• 2. IZ'il. What, ~all w_,e fl:ab him as he fieeps ? . 
I Pil. "'J 1 ; he Jl fay twas done cowardly, when he wakes. 
2 Vi.l. N'hy he fhall T:!ever wake, until the great J udg· 

ment )ay. . 
I Pil. W y the? he'll fay, we fiabb'd him fleeping • 

• ?. Vil. Th.~ urg:mg of that word Judgment, bath bred a 
kmd of Remorfe In me. 

I YJ.. 
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I Jl"il. \Vhat ~ art thou afraid ? 
2 Pit. Not to kill him, having a Warrant. 

But to be damn'd for killing him, from the whi(h 
No Warrant can defend me. 

1 Vi!. I thought thou hadfi: been refolute. 
2. Pi!. So I am, to let him live. 
I Vi/. rn back to the D.uke of Glojfer, and tell him fo. 
2. Vil. Nay, prithee flay a litde =. . 

I hope this paffionate Humour of mme will change; 
It was wont to hold me but while one tells twenty. 
· I Vtl. How dofl: thou feel thy felf now ? 

2 Pit. Some certain dregs of Confcience are yet within me. 
1 Pit. Rcmem!:>er the Reward, when the Deed's done. 
2 Vtl. Come he dies: I had forgot the Reward. 
1 Vs/. Where's thy Confc1cncc now? 
1 Vsl. 0, in the Duke of Glo'fte/s Purfe. 
I Vtl. When he opens his Purfe to give us our Reward, 

thy Confcience flies out. , 
, 2 Vi!. 'Tis .no matt r, l~t it go ; there's few or none win 

entertain it. 
· 1 I'll. What if it come to thee again~ 

l. Vi!. I'll not m:?ddle with it, it makes a Man a Coward : 
A Man cannot :fieal, bur it accufeth him ; a Man cannot 
fwear, but it checks him; a Man cannot lye with his Neigh- , 
hour's Wife, but it detects him. 'Tis a bJufhing lhame
fac'd Spirit, that mutinies in a Man's Bofom : It fi .. lls a Man 
full of Obftacles. · It made me once refiore a Purfe of Gold 
that, by chance, I fou;,d. It beggars any Man that keeps 
it. It is turn'd out of Towns ~nd Cities for a d.wgerous 
thing, and every Man that means to Jive weJl, endeavoars 
to trufl: to himfelf, and live without it. 

I Pil. 'Tis even now at my elbow, perfwading me not to 
kill the Duke. · 

2 Pil. Take the :Ocvil in t y mind~ and believe him net: 
He would infinuate with thee but o make thee figh. 

~ I Pi!. I am firong fram'd, he cannot prevail w 'th me. 
1 Ytl. Spoke like a tall i Jan, that re~oects thy Rtputation • 

. Come, 1hall me fall to work? · 
I Pil. Take him · on the. Co!brd, with th: Hilt of thy 

Sword, and then throw Ium Into the Mai.raf1e butt in the 
r.e~t Room~ · . · 

l P'il. 



The Life a11d Death 
1 Vtl. 0 xccllent Device, and make a Sop of him 

• I Pll. Soft, he wakes. ' 
2 f/il. Strike. 
I 17tl. No, we'll reafon with l1im. 
Clar. Where art tbou, Keeper~ Give me Cup of,Wine~ 
2 Vtll. Yon fhall have \Vine enough, my Lord, anon. 
Clar. In God's Name, what art thou? 
I Vd. A Man, as you are. 
C/ar. But not as I afllt, Royal. 
I Vit. Nor you as we are, Loyal. 
Cfar. Thy Voice is thupder, but thy Lo9oks arc humble~ 
1 Vtl. My Voice is now the King's, my Looks mine own. 
Clar. How darkly, and how deadly doll: thou fpeak ~ 

Your Eyes do menace me: Why look you pale~ 
Who fent you hither? wherefore do you come~ 

2. Pit. To, to, to--....._ 
Clar. To Murther me? 
Both. Ay, ay. 
Clar. Yo.u fcarcely have the Hear~ to tcl1 me fo; 

And therefore cannot have the Hearts to do it. 
~V herein, my Friends, h1ve I offended you ? 

I Pi!. Offended us yon h~ve not, but the King. 
G1ar. I iliall be reconcil'd to him again. 
2 I'll. Never, my ord, therefore prepare to dye" 
Clar. Are you drawn f >rth ~mong a world of .l\1cn, 

To i11y the innocent? What's my Offence? 
Where is the Evidence that doth accufe me? 
\Vhat lawful Quell: have given their Verdict up 
Unto the frowning Judge ? Or who pronounc'd 
The bitter Sentence of poor Clarence's Death~ 
Before I be convict by courfe of Law, 
To threaten me with Death, is mofr unlawfuT. 
I charge you, as you hope for any goodnefs, 
That you depart, and Jay no Hands on me : 
The deed ynu undertake is damftabie. 

1 P.i/. Wbat we will do, we do upon comms.nd. 
2 Vil. And he that hath commanded, is our King 
Clar. Erroneous Va!fafs, the great King of King'. 

H1th in the Table of this Law commanded, 
That ~f.hou ihalt do no Murther; Will you then 
Sp'lrn at his Edi€h, and fulfil a Mln's? · 

Take 



of Richard 111. . 
Talte ht:cd, for he holds Vengeance in his Hand 
To hurl upon their Heads that break his Law. 

2. Pil. And that fame Vengeance doth he hurl on thee 
For falfe forf wearing, and for M urther too: 
Thou didfi receive the Sacrament, to fight 
In quarrel of the Houfe of Lancafter. 

I f/tl. And like a Traitor to the name of God, 
Didfi break that Vow, and with thy treacherous blade, 
Unripp'ft the Bowels of thy Soveraign'c; Son. 

2 Vtl. Whom thou wall fworn to· chcrith and dcfeJ:Jd. 
1 Vil. How canft thou urge God's dreadful Law to u~, 

When thou hall broke it in fuch high degree? 
Clar. Alas! for whofe fake did I that ill deed~ 

For Edward, for my Brother) for his f.J\e. 
He fends you not to murther me for this: 
For in that fio he is as deep as I. 
If God will be avenged for the deed, 
0 know you yet, he doth it publickly, 
Take not the quarrel from his powerful Arm: 
He needs no ind1reB:, or lawlef~ courfe, 
,.fo cut off thofe that have offended him. 

1 Pil. Who made thee then a bloody Miniflcr, 
When gallant fpringing brave Plantagenet, 
That Princely Novice, was firuck dead by thee? 

Clar. My Brother•s Love, the Devil, and my Ragr. 
I Vil. Thy Brother•s Love, our Duty, and thy Fa1;1lts 

Provoke us hither now, to flaughtcr thee. 
Clttr. If you do love my Brother, hate not me : 

I am his Brother, and I love him well. 
If you are hi!'d for meed, go back again, 
And I will fend you to my Brother Glo'fter: 
Who fhall reward you better for my Life, 
~han Edward will for tidings of my Death. 

2 Pit. You are deceiv'd, 
.Your Brother G/o'fter hates you. 

Clar. Oh no, he loves me, and he holds me dear: 
eo you to him from me. 

I Vt/. Ay, fo we will. 
Clar. Tell him, when that our Princely Father York:~ 

Blefi: his three Sons with his victorious Arm, 
. H 
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He little thought of ~hi~ divided Fr!endiliip: 
Bid Glojfer think on this, and he will weep. , 

I Pit. Ay, MilfiC?nes; a!\ he leffon>d .~s ~o weepo 
C!ar. 0 do not flander him, for he IS ktnd, 
I Vtl. Right, as Snow in Harvefi: 

Come, yoi.t deceive your felf, 
'Tis he that fends us.to defiroy you here. 

Clar. It cannot be, fo·r he bewept !DY Fo_rtune, . 
And hugg'd me in his Arms, and f ~\'Ore wuh fobs, 
That he would labour my ])elivery, 

r Vil. Why fo he cloth, when he delivers you 
From this Earth's thraldom, to the joys of Heav'n. 

2. 17tll. Make peace with God, for you mufi: die, my Lqrd! 
Clar. Have you that holy feeling in your Souls, 

To counfel me to m .. ke my peace with God, 
And are you yet to your own Sods fo l:lind, 
That you will War with God, by murd'ring me~ 
0 Sirs, confider, they tl at fet ) ou on 
To do this deed, will hate you for the deed .. 

2 f7il. What JhaU we do? 
Clar. Relent, and fave your Souls: 

Which of you, if you were a Prince's Son, 
Being pent from Liberty, as I am now, 
If two fuch Murtherers as your felves came to you; 
Would not in treat for Life, as you would beg 
Were you in my dilhefs. 

I 17il. Relent? no; >ris cowardly and womaniih. 
C!ar. Not to relent, is beafi1y, favage, 'devilifl1; 

My Friend, I fpy fome pity in thy looks: 
0, if ~hine Eye be nor- a Flatterer, 
Come thou on my fide, and intreat for me; 
A begging Prince what Beggar piries not~ 

2 17il. Eook behind you, my Lord. 
I Pit. Take that~ and that; if all this wjll not do; 

[Stabs him. 
I'll d own you in the Mafmfey- B •tt within. [Exit; 

2 Vtl. A bloo~y d';ed, and ~efperately difpatcht : 
How ~ain, like ~ilate, would I w~lh my f:!ands 

, Of this ntofi gnevous Murcher.; • 



Enter firft Villain. 
I Vtl. How now'._ what mean 'fi thou .that thou help'll: 

me not? By Heav'n, the Duke 1hall know how ilack you 
have been, 

2 Ytl. I would he knew, that I had fav 'd his Brod:er; 
Take thou the Fee, and tell him what I fay, 
For I repent me that the D L: ke is il1in, [Exit. 

I Vtl. So do not l; go Coward as thou arr. 
Well, I'll go hide the Body in fome hole, 
'Till that the Duke give order for his Burial: 
And when I have my Meed, I will away; 
For this will out, and then I mufr not Hay. l E.\·it. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 

Flourifb. Enter J(ing Edward fie~, the Oueen, Dorfet, Ri
vers, Hafbngs, Cat~sby, Buckingham~nd WoodviJ • 

• Edw. w H Y fo ; now l1a ve I done a good day's worJ·. 
You Peers eo. tinuc this united League.: 

l every day expect an Embaffage 
From my Redeemer, to redeem me hence. 
And more in peace my Sou11hall part to Heav'n, 
Since I have made my Friends at pcJcc on Earth; 
Haftings and RiverJ, take each o:hers hand, 
Diifemble not your Hatred, f.:vear your Love. 

Riv. By Hcav'n, my Soul is purg'd from bearing Hate, 
And with my Hand I feal my true Heart's Love. 

Haft. So thrive I, as I truly fwear the 1ikr. 
K. Edw. Take heed you da ly not before your King, 

Left h , that is the fu ream King of King~; 
Confou .d ym1r hidden fallhood, and award 
Eirher of you to be the others ~nd. 

Ha/f. So profper I, as I fwear perfrB: love. 
Riv. A d f, as I ove Haftings with my I1.eart. 
!(. Edw: M1dam, your felf is not exempt from this; 

Nor you Son Dorfet, Bttckjngham ncr you; 
You have been factious one againll the other. 

Wife, 
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Wife, love Lord l:faflings, let him kifs your Hand, 
And what you do, do Jt unfeignedly. 

Oueen. There Haftings, I will never.more remember 
o;;former hatred, fo thrive I, and mine. 

K. Edw. Dorfet, embrace him: 
Ha/fing.r, love Lord Marquefs. 

Dorf. This interchange of Love, I here protefi 
Upon my part, lhall be inviolable. 

Haft. And fo fwear I. 
1(. Edw. Now Princely Bttckjngham, feal thou this Leagut 

With thy embracements to my Wifes Allies, 
And make me happy in y~ur unity. . 

Buck. When ever BuckJ..ngham doth turn h1s hate 
Upon your Grace, bu,t with aJI duteous Love, [To the ~een. 
Doth cberilh you and yours, God pupilh me 
With hate in thofe where I expett mofl: love: 
When I have mo!l need to imploy a Friend, 
And mofl: affured that he is a F1 iend, 
Deep, hollow, treacheroii'i, and full of guile, 
Be he unto me; this do I beg of Heav'n, 
When I am cold in love, to you or yours. 

[Embracing Rivers, rj-c; 
K. Edw. A pleafing CordiaJ, Princely Buckjnjh~tm, 

-is this thy Vow unto my fickly Heart. 
There wanteth now our Brother Glo'fter here, 
To make the bJe!fed Period of this Peace. 

Buck. And in good t.ime, 
Here comes Sir Richard Rate/if!, and the Duke. 

Enter Ratdiff and GJoucefler. 
Glo. Good morrow to my Sovereign King and Q1een' 

And Princely Peers, a happy t:ime of day. 
K. Edw. Happy in~eed, as we have fpent the day: 

Glo'fter, we have done deeds of Charity, 
M,ade ·Peace of Enmity, fair love of hate, 
Between thefe fwellipg wrong incenfed Peersi 

Glo. A bleffed Labour, my mofl: Sovereign Lord i 
Among this Princely heap, if any here . 
By falfe Intelligence, or wrong Surmife 
Hold me a Foe: I~ I unwilli~gly, or .in my Rage; 
Have .ought commttted that. Is hardly born, · 
To any in this Pre!ence, I de fire · 

• 

'£' 



of Richard III. 
To r conciie me to his friendly Peace: 
'Tis death ro me to be at Enmity; 
I hate it, and defire all good Mens Io,·e. 
Firft, M:1dam, I intreac true peace of you, 
\Vhich I wiiiJmrchafe with my dut~ous Service~ 
Of yor1 my noble Cuuf1n Bttckingham, 
If ever any grudge were lodg'd bctweln us. 
Of you, and you, Lord Rivers and of Dr:rfct, 
l-h1t all withotJt defert have frown;d on mp: 
()f you Lord 1Voodvil, and Lord Scales of you, 
Duke.,, Earls, Lords, Gent1emen, indetd of all. 
I do r0t know that Engli jbrmtn alive, 
Virh wh'Jm my Soul is an/ jot at odds, 

.l\1ore than the Infant th~t is born to night; 
I thank my God for my Humility. 

Oueen. A Holy~day Hull this he kept hereafter. 
I ;;;t1ld t0 God all fhifes were well compoundtd. 
My Soven.:ign Lord, I do befcech your Highnds 
·re; r·ke our Brother Clarcncc to your Grace. 

G!o. Vvhy, Madam, have I offer'd Love for this, 
To be fo flouted in this Royal Prefence? 
\Vho knows not that the gentle DuJ,e is dead?[Theytdlflart.' 
You do him injury to fcorn his Coarfe. 

!(. Edw. Who knows not he is dead! 
\Vho knows he is~ 

Q!teen. All-fceing I-I{av•r., what a \VorJd is this? 
Bttclz. Look I fo pale, Lord Dorflt, as the refl:? _ 
Dorf. Ay, _my good Lord; and no Man in the prefenc:>> 

But his red Colour hath forfook his Cheeks. · 
· 1(. Edw. Is Clarencc dead? the Order wa~ revers\t 

Glo. But he, poor Man, by your firfi Order died, 
And that a winged Mercttry did bear: 
Some tardy Cripple bare the Countermand, 
That come too Jag to fee h:m buried. 
God grant, that fome 1efs Noble, and Je(., L?y~l, 
N carer in blo0dy 'fhoughts, and not in Blood, 
Deferve no worfe than wretched Clare.nce did, 
And yet go currant frcm fufi)icion. 

Ent-er Earl of Derby. 
DerbJ. A boon, my S(jveraigo, for my Set•vice done. , 
K. Edu;. I prithce peace, my Soul is full bf forrow. 

Vot. l V~ ~ - DcdJy. 
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Derby. I will not rife, t:lnltfs your I-Iighnefs hear me. 
K. Edw. Then fay at once, what is It thou req uefi H. 
Derby. The forfe1t, Soveraign, of my Servant"s Life, 

Who fiew to day a riotous Gentleman, 
Lately attendant on the Duke of Norfolk_: 

j(. Edw. Have I a Tongue to doom my Bretlier'sdeath? 
And fhall that Tongue give pardon to a Stave? 
My Brother kill'd no I'vlan, his fault was Thought, 
And yet his punifhment was bitter Death. 
Who fued to me for him? Who, in my wrath, 
Kneel' cl at my Feet; and bid me be advis'd ? 
Who fpoke of Brotherhood~ who fpoke in Jov.e ~ 
Who told me, how the poor Soul did forfalce 
The mighty ~Varwic~ and did fight for me: 
Who told me in the Field at Te2vk.}bury, 
When Oxford had me down, he refcued me? 
And faid, dear Brother live, and be a King? 
Who told me, when we both lay in the Field, 
Frozen almofi to death, how he did lap me 
Even in his Garments, and did give himfelf, 
All thin and naked, to the num cold Night? 
All this from my Remembrance, brutifh wrath 
Sinfully pluckt, and not a Man of you 
Had fo much Grace to put it .in my Mind. 
B tt when your Carters, or your waiting Vaffa!s 
Have done a drun~en Slaughter, and defac'd 
The precious Image of our dear Redeemer, 
Yon ll:raight are on your Knees for Pardon, Pardor 
And I, unjltfily too, mufl: grant it you. · 
B•Jt for rr·y Brother, not a MJn would fpeak, 
Nor I, ungracious, fpake unto my felf . 
For him, poor SouJ. The prouddl: of you all, 
H tve been beh ;lding to him in his Life: 
Yet none of you, would once beg for his Life. 
0 God 1 I fear thy Jufl:ire will take hold 
0 .1 me, and you; alid mine, and yours fer th: ·. 
Come Hajl-ings help me to my Ch·fet. 
Ah p::>or Clarence. [ Exeum fome 2vith the Ki11; and O:uen. 

Glo. 1 his is rhe fruits of Rafhnefs: M.uk'd you no~ 
How that the kindred of the Q.1cen · ' 

Look' Cl 
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Look'd pale, when they did hear of Clarenee's Death ~ 
0 I they did urge it fiiH unto the King, 
tiod will revenge it. Come, Lords, will you go, 
To comfort Edward with our Company? 

Bu~,.k. We wait upon your Grace. [Exennt • . 

S C E N E 11. 

Enter the DMtchefi of York, with the twfJ Children of 
Clarence. 

Son. Cood Grand am tell us, is our Father dead ~ 
Dutch. No, Boy. 
Dauih. Why do you weep fo oft? and heat your Breallr 

And cry, 0 Ciarence ! my unhappy Son? 
Son. Why do you look on us, and fi1ake your Head~ 

And call us Orphans, Wretches, Cafiaways, 
If that our Noble Father were alive? 

Dntch. My pretty Coulins, you mifiake me both-
1 do lament the Sicknefs of the King, 
As loth to Jofe him, not your Father's Death; 
Jt were Joll: Sorrow to wail one that's loll-. 

Son. Then you conclude, my Grdndarn, he is dead: 
The King mine Uncle is to blame for it. 
God will revenge it, whom I will importune 
Wir.h earnefl: Prayers, all to that effect. 

Dauih. And fo will I. 
Dutch. Peace, Children, peace; the King doth love you 

Incapable and 1hallow Innocents, [well, 
You cannot guefs who caus,d your Father's Death. 

Son. Grandam, wecan; formygood UncleG/o'fter 
Told me, the King, provok'd to it by the Queen, 
Devis,d Impeachments to imprifon him; 
And when my Uncle told me fo, he wept, 
And pitied me, and kindly kilt my Cheek; 
B~d me rely on him, as on my Father, 
And he would love me dearly as a Child. 

DHtch. Ah ! that Deceit thou Id dl:eal fuch gentle Shape; 
And with a virtuous Viz1rd hide deep Vice. 
He is my Son, ay, and therein my Shame, 
Yet from my Dugs he drew not this deceit. 

I 2. Sin .. 
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Son. Think you my Uncle did diffemble, Grandam? 
Dutch. Ay, Boy. 
Son. I cannot think it. Hark, what noife is this ~ 
Enter the Oueen 7JJith her Hair about her Ears, Rivers 

-- and Dorfet after her. 
Oueen. Ah l who fuall hinder me to wail and weep? 

To~ide my Fortune and torment my felf? 
I'll join with black Defpair againfi my Soul, 
And to my fe1f become an Enemy--

Dutch. What means this Scene of rude Impatience? 
Oueen. To make an aCt of Tragick Violence. 

Ed-;;ard, my Lord, thy Son, our King is dead •. 
Why grow the Branches, when the Root is gone? 
Why wither not.the Leaves that want their Sap? 
If you will live, lament; if die. be brief; 
That our fwift-winged Souls may catch the King's, 
Or like obedient Subjects follow him, 
,To his new Kingdom of ne'er changing Night. 

Dt~tch. Ab, fo muchinterefl: have I in thy Sorrow, 
As I had Title to thy Noble Husband; 
I have be wept a worthy Husband's Death, · 
And liv'd with l~king on his Images ; 
But now twQ Mirrors.of his Princely femblanceo.
.Are crack'd in pieces, by malignant Death, 
And I for comfort have but one falfe Glafs, 
rfhat grieves me when I fee my Shame in him. 
Thou art a Widow, yet thou art a Mother, 
And hall the comfort of thy Children left; · 
But Death hathfnatch·d my Husband from mine Arm .. , 
And pluckt two Crutches from my feeble Hands, 
Clttr(nce and Edward. 0, what caufe have I, 
(Thine being but a moiety of my. moan). 
To over-go thy Woes, and drown thy Cries. 

Son. Ah Aunt 1 you wept pot for our Father's Death;. 
How can we aid you with our Kindred Tears~ 

Datsgh. Our Fatheriefs difl:refs was left unmoan'd, 
Your W 1dow do] our Iikewife be Unwept. 

@een. Give me no help in Lamentation, 
I am n~t barren to bri~g forth Complaints: 
All Spnngs reduce thetr currents to mine Eyes~. · 
That I being govern'd by the watry Moon, 
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May fend forth plenteous Tears to drown the orld .. 
Ah, for my Husband--for my dear Lord Edward

Chil. Ah, for our F.1.ther, for our dear Lor Cltlr nee. 
Dutch. Alas, for both, both mine, EduN;rd nd Glau:nc~. 
Q3een. What fiay had I, but Edward? and ht: s ~on~ 
Chit. Wh11t flay had we, but Clarence? and he gone. 
Dutch. \V hat frays had I, but they? and they re go e. 
Oueen. Was never Widow had fo dear a Lofs. 
Chi!. Were never Orphans had fo dear a Lof$. 
Dutch. Was never Mother had fo dear a Lo s .. 

Alas! I am the Mother of thcfe Grief~, 
Their Woes are parcelfd, mine is general!. 
She £ r an Edward weeps> and fo do I; 
I for a Clarence weep, fo cloth not fue; . 
Thefe Babes for Clarence weep, fo do not they 
Alas! you three, on me threefold difrrdl: 
Pour all your Tears, I am your Sorrows Nurfe;~ 
And I will pamper it with Lamentation 

DorJ Comfort, dear l\1other; Go · is much difi 
That you take with unth1nkfulnefs his do·ng .. 
In common worldly Things •tis cal :rd ungr ef '· 
With dull unwillingnefs to repay a Deb :> 

Which with a bounteous Hand was kindly lcn•. 
Much mo, e to be thus oppofite with Heav·n, 
For it requires the Royal Debt it lent you" 

Rivers. Madam, bethink you like ca.reli 1 ot tr 
Of the young Prince your Son; fend firaigbt for him 
Let him be crown'd, in him your comfort ive:t. 
Drown defperate Sorrow in dead Edwanfs Gr~vt 
And plant your Joys in Jiving Edw~ufs Throne>. 

Enter GlouceH:er, Buckingham> Derby) Hafiings .'1"' 

R atcliff. 
Glo. Sifler, rave comfort, aH of us h'a.ve cattfe 

To wail the dimming of our .thin in~ St r • 
But none can help our harms by \\ailing them 
Madam, my M )ther, I do cry you Mercy, 
I did not fee your Grace.. Humbly on my nee 
I crave your B!effiog. 

Dr~tch. God blefs thee., :tlld put Mee ntfs ·n t y B;( fi: 
Love, Charity, Obedience, d true Du y 
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Glo. Amen, and make me die a good old Man, 

That is the butt end of a Moth~r's Bleffing; 
I marvel that her Grace did leave it out. 

Buck.: You cloudy Princes, and heart-forrowing Peers, 
That bear this mutual heavy load of Moan, 
Now cheer each other in each others Love; 
Though we have fpent our Harvefl: of this King, 
We are to reap the Harvefl: of his Son. 
The br{)ken rancor of your high-fwoln hates, 
But lately fplinter'd, knit and join'd together, 
Mull: gently be preferv'd, cheri1ht and kept: 
Me feemeth good, that with fome little Train, 
Forth with from Ludlow the· young Prince he fet 
Hither to London, to be crown'd our King. 

Riv. Why with fome little Train, 
My Lord of Bucking ham? 

Buck:_ Marry, my Lord, Jefi, by a Multitude, 
The new-heal'd wound of Malice fhould break our, 
Which would be fo much the more dangerous, · 
By how much the Efl:ate is green, and yet ungovern'd. 
Where every Horfe bears his commanding Rein, 
And may direct his courfe as pleafe ~imfelf., 
As weH the fear of harm, as harm apparent, 
In my Opinion, ought to be prevented. 

Glo. I hope the King made Peace with all of us, 
And the compact is firm and true in me. 

Riv. And fo in me, and fo, I think, in a11, 
Yet fince it is but green it fuou1d be put 
To no apparent Jikelyhood of breach, . 
Which ha ply by much Company might be urg'd; 
Therefore I fay, with Noble Bucf.Jngham, 
That it j-, meet fa few fhou}d fuch tlie Prince. 

Haft. And fo fay I. · 
Glo. Then be it fo, and go we to determine 

Who they fl1all he hat fheit-hr lhalJ poll to London. 
Madam, .and you my tfler, will you Eo 
To give your Cec.lurcs in t ! i~ Bufinefs'? [Exeunt. 

[ M11nent Eucki, oh am 11nd Gloucefier. 
Buck. My Lord, whoever jo ' rni · t~ the Prince, 

For God's fake Jet not llS two flay at home; 
Fo' hv the ~ay, PJ fvit occafion, 

As 
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As Index to the Story we lately talk'd oF, . 
To part the Queen's proud Kindred from the Pnnce. 

Glo. My other felf, my Counfd's Confifiory, 
My Oracle, my Prophet, my d'-ar CouGr, 
I, as a Child, will go by thy dir~Ct:ion. 
Toward Lond1n then, for we'll not ftay behind. [Exesnt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter one Citiz..en at one Door, and another at the other. 

I Cit. Good morrow, Neighbour, whither away fo fall~ 
2 Cit. I promife you I hardly know my felf: 

Hear you the News abroad~ 
I Cit. Yes, the King is dead. 
2 Cit. Ill News by'r Lady, feldom comes the better: 

I fear, I fear, 'twilJ prove a giddy World. 
Ef(lter another Citi-ZJen. 

3 Cit. Neighbours, God fpeed. 
I Cit. Give you ~ood morrow, Sir. 
3 Cit. Doth the News hold of (!Ood King Fd'lvard's Death~ 
2 Cit. Ay, Sir, it is too true, Cod help the while. 
3 Cit. Then Mafl:ers look to fee a troublous World. 
I Cit. No, no, by God·s good Grace, his Son !hall Reign. 
3 Cit. Wo to ~hat Land that's govern'd by a Child. 
2 Cit. In him there is a lwpe of Gove rnment: 

W nich in his Non-age, Cou:,fel urider him, 
J. nd in his full and ripened Year!', himfeJf 
No doubt fball then, and 'rill then govern well. 

I Cit. So fiood the State when Henry the Sixth 
Was crown'd in Paris, but at nine Months old. 

3 Gt. Stood the State fo? No, no, good Friends, God wot; 
For then this Land. was· famoufly enrich'd . 
With politick grave CounfeJ; then the King . 
Had virtuous U odes to protect his Grace. 

I Cit. Why fo hath this, both by his E .. ther and Mother. 
3 Cit. Better it were they all came by his Father; 

Or by his Father there were none at all: 
For Emulation, who &hall now be nearell, 
Will touch us all too near, if God prevent not. 

, 0 full of dan_per is the Dllke of Glo 'fler, 
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1he 'Life a11d Death 
nd the Q!.1cen's Sons, and Brothers, Laught and prou cl: 

And wnc they to be rui'J, and not to JLde, 
ThL {id y Land mig11t {oJace as btforc. 

I Ctt. Come, come, we feat the wort1, all will be well. 
3 Cu. When Cluuds are fcen, wife Men put on their Cloaks; 

\V J en re at Leaves faLl, th(n \/\/inter is at hand ; 
\Vhe ~h Snn fets, who cloth nut lool· for Night~ 
U ntimcJy Storms m kc Men expeB: a Dearth: 
I\. !I may be well; but if God fo-rt it fo, 
'Tis more than we deferve, or I cxpcEt. 

2 Cit . Truly the l-It arts of Men ~re full o( fear: 
You cannot rcaloP, almofi, with a Man 
That looks not heavily, and full of drca L 

3 Ctt, Before the days of Change, fiiH js it fo. 
By a divine infl:inB: rvtens Minds mi£hull: 
Purfuing D.mger; as by proof we fee 
The Water f well brfore a boifi'rous Storm; 
Bu~ leave it all to God, whither away? 

;2 Cit. Marry we were fent for to the J ufiices. 
3 Cit. And [q was I, I'H bear you Company. [Exettnt •. 

S C E N E IV . 

. Enter .-~1rchbijhop of York, the young Duke of Yo, k, the 
· £2!!,een, and the Durchefs • 

.Arch. Lafi Night I heatd they lay a(; Stony Str~.ford, 
And at Northampton they do n. fr to N igl1t: 
To mor:ow or ntxt day they will be here. 

D1ttch. I long with all my 1-Ieart to fee the Pt ince; 
I hope he is much grown fince Jaf1: I'faw him. 

_O_!teen. But I hear no, they fay my Son of 1"u' .z 
I-las a:rnolt overtaken him in his growth. 

York. Ay, Mother, but I wouid not have it fo. 
Dutch. Why, my good Coafin, it is good to grow. 
Yorlz: Gra dam, one N i~ ht a:; He did fit at Supper, 

J\ty Uncle Rivers talk'J ~ow I did grow 
M0re than my Brotht:r. Ay, q; oth my Uncle Gll)j1cr, 
Small Herb hav~ Grace, g1 Cdt \V ccds do grow apace. 
And fince, methmkli I WOll 1d not gro ... , fo faft, 
Becaufc fweet flowers are n )W, ar:d vv ccd.s make Inft~. 
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Dutch. Good faith, good faith, the faying did not h0ld 

In him that did object: he fame to thee. 
~e was the wretchNi'fi thing when he was .young, 
So long a growing, and fo leifurely, . 
That if his Rule were true, he fhould be graciou~. 

York. And fo no doubt he is, my gracious Madam. 
Dutch. I hope he is, but yet let Mothers doubt. 
York. Now by my troth, if I had been remembnd, 

I could have given my U nde's Grace a flout 
To touch hi~ growth, cr.arer than he touch'd mine. 

Dutch. How, my young Tor~ 
I prithee let me hear it. · 

York. Marry, they fay, my Uncle grew fo fafi, 
That he could gnaw a Crufi at two hour~ old; 
'Twas full two ye~rs e'er I could get a Tooth. 
Grandam, this would h.1ve been a biting Jell-. 

Dutch. I prithee, pretty Yorfv who told thee this~ 
Tor~ Grand am, his N lllfe. 
Dutch. His Nurfe I why 1he was dead e'er thou wafl: bo,rn. 
York:_ If'twcre not ~e, I cannot tell who told me. 
Q!!een. A parlous Boy-Go to, you arc too {hrewd; 
DHtch. Good Madam, be not angry with a Child. 
Oueen. Pitchers have 'Ears • 
._. Enter a A4ejfenger. 
Arch. Here comes a Meffenger: What News~ ' 
Me[. Such N ev. s, my Lord, as grieves me to report. 
Oueen. How cloth the Prince? 
~f. Well, Madam, and in Healtb. 
D~tch. What is thy News? 
Mtf. Lord Rivers, and Lord Grey, 

Are fent to Pomfret, and with them 
S1r Thomas Vaughan, Prifo.ncrs. 

Dutch. Who hath committed them~ 
Mef. The mighty Dukes, Glo'jler ar.d Buck.jngham. 
.Arch. For whar Offence? 
Mef. The fum of all I ~an, I have difclos'd: 

\Vhy, or for what, the Nobles were committed, 
Is all unknown to ~e, my gracious Lord. 

011een. Ah me! I fee the ruin of my Houfe& 
Th;-Tiger now hath feiz'd tl~e gentle Hind., 
~n~ulting Tyranny be gins to juc 
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, the Lift ant! Death 
Upon the innocent and awlefs Throne; 
Welcome Defiru8:ion, Blood and Maffacre; 
I fee, as in a Map, the end of aiJ. . , 

Dutch. Accurfed and unquiet wranghng Days, 
How many of you have mine Eyes beheld; 
My Husband loft his Life to get the Crown. 
And often up and down my Sons were tofi, 
For me to joy and w~ep, their gain and lofs. 
And being feated, and Domeftick broils 
Clean over blown, themfelves, the Conquerors .. 
Make War upon themfelves, Brother to Brother,· 
Blood to Blood, felf againfl: felf: 0 prepofi'rous 
And frantick Outrage! end thy damned Spleen, 
Or let me die, to look on Earth no more. 

Q.11een. Come, come, my Boy, we will to Sanduary. 
Madam, fareweJ. 

D11tch. Sray, I will go with you. 
Qf!een. You have no caufe • 
.Arch. My gracious Lady, go, 

:And thither bear your Treafure and your Goods, 
For my part .. I'll relign unto your Grace 
The Seal I keep, and fo betide it me, 
As weU I tender you, and all of yours. 
Go .. I'll conduct you to the Sanctuary. [E.\·ermt. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

7 he Trumpets fotmd. Enter Prince of Wales.. th"t D11kes of 
Gloucefler tmd Buckingham, .Archhifl~p, 'JJJith tJthers. 

BHck: wElcome f weet Prince· to London, -
To your Chamber. 

Glo. Welcome dear Coufin .. my thoughts Sovereign, 
The weary way hath made you Melancholy. 

Pri.nce. No .. Uncle .. but our croffes on the Way 
Have made it tedious, wearifom and heavy 
I want more Uncles here to welcome me. • 

Glo. Sweet ~ri~c~, the untainted Virtue of your Years 
Hat~ not yet dxv d m to t~e World's deceit: · 

NQ 



No more can you difiinguilh of a Man, 
Than of his outward 1hew, which, God he knows, 
Seldom or ne~ er jumpeth with the Heart. 
Thofe Unch.s which you want were dangerous: 
Your Grace attended to their fuger'd Words, 
But look'd not on the poifon of their Hearts: 
God keep you from thtm, and from fuch falfe Friends.. 

Prince. God keep me from falfe Friends, 
But_ they were none. 

Glo. My Lord, the Mayor of London comes to greet you. 
Enter Lord Mayor. 

Mayor. God blefs your Grace with Health and Happy 
DryL . 

Prince. I thank you, good my Lord, and thank you all: 
I thought my Mother, and my Brother Tor'<., 
Would Jong e'er this have met us on the way. 
Fie, what a flug is Hajhngs, that he comes not 
To tell us, whether they will come or no. 

Enter Lord Hallings. 
Buc~ And in good time, here comes the fweating Lord. 
Prince. Welcome, ~y Lord; what, will our Mother c.ome~ 
Haft. On what Occafion God he knows, not J, 

The Queen your Mother, and your Brother Tork, 
Have taken Sanctuary; the tender Prince 
Would fain ltave come with me to meet your Grace, 
But by his Mother was perforce with-held. 
Buc~ Fie, ~hat an indirect and peeviih courfe 

Is this of hers? Lord Cardinal, will your Grace 
Perfuade the Queen to fend the Duke of York 
·unto his Princely Brother prefenrly? 
If lhe deny, Lord H.aftings, you go with him, 
And from her jeafous Arms pluck him perforce. 

Arch. 1\ty Lord of BHckjngham, if my weak Oratory 
Can from his Mother win the Duke of Tor~ 
Anon e:xpect him here; but if ihe be obdurate 
To mild Entreaties, God fotbid 
We lhould infringe the holy Privilege 
Of ble!ft:d Sanctuary; not for aH this Land 
Would I be guilry of fo great Sin. 

Bttck... You are too fenfelefs obfiinate, my Lord, 
Tco ceremonious and traditional. 

}Veigh 



166o · The Life and Death 
Weigh it but with the groffnefs of this Age, 
You break not Sanctuary, in feizing him; 
The btneiit tl1creof is always granted 
To thofe whofe dealings have deferv'd the Place~ 

nd thofe who fuve the wit to daim the Place: 
This Prince hath never clairn'd it, nor deferv'd it, 
~Therefore, in mine Opinion, cannot have it. 
Thep taking him fro.n thence that is not there, 
You break no Privilege' nor Cbarter there: 
Oft have I heard of"SanB:uary Men, 
But SanB:uary Children, ne' er 'till now • 

.Arch. My Lord, you i11all o'er-rule my Mind for one~. 
Cvme on, Lord Ha/fmgs, will you go with me~ · 

Haft. I go, my Lord. [ E~\·eunt Archbijhl'p and Hafiings. 
Prince. Good Lords, make all the fpeedy hafie you may~ 

Say, Uncle Glo'fter, if our Brother come, 
Where Dull we fojourn 'till our Coronation~ 

. Glo. vVherc it feems befr unto your Royal felf. 
If I may counfel yon, fome day or two 
Your Highnefs fl) all repofe you at the To'JJJer: 
Then where you pleafe, and ihall be thought mofr fit 
For your bcfi Health and R ecreation. 

Prince. I do not like the Tower of any Place ; 
Did Julius Cefltr btrild that Place, my Lord~ 

Buc~ He did, my gracious Lord, begin that Place~ 
Which fince, ft1ccecding Ages have re-edify'd. 
, Prince. Is it upoil R.ecord? or elfe reported 
Succeffi vcly from Age eo Age he built it~ 

Buck:_ Upon Record, my gracious Lord. 
Prince. But fay, my Lord, 1t were not Regifl:red .. 

11ethinks the Truth fhould live from Age to Age, 
As 'twere retail'd to ali Pcfterity, 
Even to the general end:ng Day. 

Glo. So wife, fo young, they f~y do never live long~ 
Prince. What fay you, Uncle? 
Glo. I fay, · wirho·1t CharaB:ers Fame lives long 

Th·.1s, l~ke the formal Vice, Iniquity,. [ Ajid_e. 
I rnorallze two meanings in one Word. 

Prince. That J~t!ius Cefa~· was a famotts Mm· 
With what his Valour did enrich his Wit, " 
:t.Iis Wit f~t dow , to make his Valour live· 
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of Richard IlL 
Death makes no Conquefi of hi~ Conqueror. 
· or now he lives in Fame, though not in Ltfe. 
I'll tdl you what, my Coufin Buck)_nghv-zm. 
Buc~ What, my gracious Lord~ 
Prince. And if I live until I be a l\1an~ 

I'll win our ancient Right in France ag.1in~ 
Or die a Soldier, as I liv'd a King. 

Glo. Short Summers lightly have a forward Spring. 

l6Gr 

Enter York, Hafl:ings, and Archbi fbop. 
Buck._. Now in good time, here comes the Duke of Yor". 
Prince. Richard of York, how fa: es our Nob le Brother~ 
Tor~ Well, my dear Lord, fu mt fi I oll you no ·. 
Prince. Ay, Brother, to our Grief as it j<; your~; 

Too Jate he dy"d that might have },ept rhar Tide, 
.:Which by his Death hath Iofi much 1\1.1jefiy. 

Glo. Haw fares our Coufir, Noble ord of Yorlz.? 
York_. I thank you~ gentle Uncle. 0 my Lord, 

You faid, that idle Weeds are fafl: in growth: · 
,The Prince my Brother hath outgrown ffi(' far .. 

Glo. He hath, my Lord. 
Tor~ And therefore is he idle? 
Glo. Oh my fair Coufin I mufi not fay f~. 
T9rk. Then he is more beholden to you than I. 
Glo. He may command me as my Sovereign, 

But you have power in me, as in a Kinfman. 
T~~rk.. I pray you, Uncle, give rne this DJgger. 
Glo. My Dagger, little Coufin? with alfmy Heart. 
Prince. A Beggar, Brother~ 
York: Of my kind U nde, that I know will give, 

And being a Toy it is no ~ricf to give. 
Glo. A greater Gift rhan that l"ll give my Coufin. 
Tor~ A greater Gift? 0, that's tbc Sword to it. 
Glo. Ay, gentle Coufin, were it Jight enough. 
Tor~ 0 then I fee you will part but with light Gifr. 

In weightier things :you'll fay a Bcgg~r Nay. 
G/o. It is too weighty for your Grace to wear. 
Tor".: I weigh it lightly were it heavier. 
Glo. What, would you have my Weapon, little Lord~ 
To • I would, that I might thank you, ;s you call me. 
614. How~ 
Tor~ Little. 



The Life and Death 
Princ~. My Lord of Tork will ever be crofsin talk: 

Uncle, your Grace knows how to bear with him. 
1or~ You mean to bear mr, !JOt to bear with me: 

Uncle, my Brother mocks both you and me, 
Becaufe that I am Iitt)e, like an Ape, 
H~ thi r ks that you ihoul Lear me on your Shoulders. 

Buck. With what a iharp provided Wit he reafons: 
To mit1gate the Scorn h gi es his Uncle, 
He prettily and aptly taunts himfelf; 
So cunning, and fo young, is wonderful. 

Glo. My Lord, wilr plcafe you pafs along~ 
My felf, and my good Coufin Buckingham, 
Will to your Mother, to entreat of her 
To meet you at the Tower, and welcome you~ 

Tork~ What, will you go untothe:Ttlwer, my Lord~ 
Prince. My Lord Protetior will have it fo. 
Torf?.: I 1hall not fleep in quiet at the Tower. 
Glo. Why, what thou1d you fear? 
York: M~rry, my U nde Clarence angry Gholl : 

My Grandam told me, he was murther'd there. 
Prince. I fear no Uncles dead. 
Glo. Nor none that live, I hope. 
Prinu. And if I live, I hope I need not fear~ 

But come, my Lord, and with a heavy Heart, 
Thinl<:iog on them, go I unto the Tower. 

[Exeunt Princ~, York, Hallin~s and Dor(er. 
Manent Gloucefier, Buckingham and Caresby. 

Buck_. Think you, my Lord, this little prating 10rk. 
Was not incenfed by his fubtle Mother, 
To ta mt and fcorn you thus opprobrioufl y ~ 

Glo. No doubr, no doubt: Oh 'tis a parlous Boy, 
Bold, quidc, ir;Jgenious, forward, capable; 
He is aH the Mother's, from die top. to toe. 
Buc~ Well, Jet them refi: Come hither, Cateshy, 

Thou art fworn as deeply to effeCt: what we intend~ 
A11 clofely t0 conceal what we imnart: 
Thou know'ct our Reafoos urg·d ~pon theW~,, 
What think'ft thou? is it not an ~a lie Matter 
To make William Lord Hafth:gs of our Mind, 
For the Infralment 0f this Noble Duke, 
In the feat R.oyal of this famous Hh·? 

Ctttef. 



of Richard Ill. I ti6 
rhlb Cate[. He for his Father's fake fo loves the Prince) 
I. .That he will not be won to ought againfi him. 
~~: Buc~ What think'fi thou then of Stanle]~ Will not bs ~ 

Catef. He will do all in all as Haftings doth. · 
Buc~ Well then, no more but this: 

ers. ~o, gentle Catesby, and as it were far off 
Sound thou Lord Haftings, 
How he doth fiand affeCted to our Purpofe, 
And fummon him to Morrow to the Tolller, 
To fit about rhe Coronation. 
I{ thou dofi find him 'tractable to us, 
Encourage him, and tell him all our Reafons; 
If he be leaden, icy, cold, unwilling, 
Be tllou fo too, and fo break <>ff the Talk, 
And give us notice of his Inclination : 
For we to Morrow hold divided Councils, 
Wherein thy felf 1halt highly be employ'd. 

Glo. Commend me to Lord William; tell him, CatesbJ~ 
His ancient Knot of dangerous Adverfaries 
To morrow are Jet Blood at Pomfret Callle, 
And bid my Lord, for joy of this good News, 
Give Mifirefs Shore one gentle Kifs die more. 

Buck..: Good CatesbJ, go, effect this Bulinefs foundiy. 
Catej. My good Lords both, with all the heed I can. 
Glo. Shall we hear from you, Catesby, e'er we fleep ~ 
Catef. You ihall, my Lord. 
Glo. At Crosby Houfe there you fhall find us both. 
Buck. Now, my Lord, [ExitCatesby. 

What lhall we do, if we pe ceive ' 
Lord Haftings will not yield to GUr Complots ~ 

G/o. Chop off his Head: 
Something we will determine: · 
And look when I am King, claim thou of me 
The Earldom of Hereford, and all the Moveables 
Whereof the King, my Brother, was polfefi. 
Buc~ I'll claim that promife at your Grace'iHand. 
Glo. And look to have it yielded with aH kindnefs. 

Come, let us fup betimes, that afcerward~ 
We may digefi our Complot~ in fome form. [ExeNnt. 

SCENE 



The Lije and Death 

SCENE II. 
Enter a Me./[cnz.e.r to tbe Door of Hafiings. 

Mef My Lord, my Lordt. 
H.tjl. vv'ho knocks ? 
./Viej: ()ne from the Lord Stan!y. 
H"1jl. \V hat i~'c a. Clock~ 
Me f. U p.:m the ftroJk of four. 

· Enter Lord Hafl:ings. 
Haft. Cannot my Lord Stanly fieep thefe tedious Nights~ 
Mef So it appeus by what I have to far: 

Firfi, he commends him to your noble Self. 
Hafl. W hat then ~ 
Me[. Then certifies your Lordlh ip, that this Night 

He dreamt the B~nr had rafed off his Helm: 
Befid~s, he fays there are two Councils kept; 
And that may be determin'd at the one, 
Which may make you and him to rue at th'other • 

. Therefore he fends to know your Lordiliip's pleafure, 
If you will prefently take Horfe with him, 
And with all fpeed poll: with him toward the North, 

, 1~0 i1Hm the danger that his Soul divines. 
Hajf. Go Fellow, go, return unto thy Lord, 

. Bid him not fear the feparated Council:. 
His Hot1our and my felf are at the one, 
And at the uther is my good Friend Cateshy; 
Where nothing can proceed tl~at toucheth us,' 
Whereof I lhall not have Intelligence: 
Tell him his Fears are thallow without infrance; 
And for his Dreams, I -wonder he's (o fimple 
To trult the mock'ry of unquit:t Slumbers. 
To fly the Boar, before the Boar purfues, 
Were to incenfe the Boar to follow us, 
And make purfuit where he did mean no chafe.· 
Go, bid thy Mafier rife and come to me, 
And we wtll both together to the Tower. 
~here he flu]] fee the Boar will ufe us kindly . .' 

Me f.. I'll go, my'Lord, and tell hi!J! wp~t you fay. [ E:t'it; 
• 



of RicbJrc~ II I. 
E1uer Catesby. 

Ccztef. 1\Jlany good marrows to my N obJe Lord. 
I-I11ft. Gqod mor.ro ·, Ct4te.sby, you are early frirring: 

What News, what News in this our tott'ring State~ 
Cat e). It is a reeling W orJd indeed, my Lord ; 

And I believe will never fiand upright, 
'T1ll Richard wear the Guland of the Realm. 

Haft. How ! wear the Garland t 
Dofi thou mean the Crown~ 

Catef. Ay, my good Lord. 
Haft. I'll have this Crown of mine cut from my Shoulders, 

efore I'll fee the Crowr.;fo foul mifplac'd; 
But canfi thou guefs that he doth aim at it? 

Care[. Ay, on my Life, and hopes to find you forward 
Upon his Party, for the gain thereof; • 

' And thereupon he fends yo':l this good News, 
That this fame very Day your Enemies, 
The Kindred of the Q!1een, mull: die at Pomfret~ 

Haft. Indeed I am no mourner for that New<. 
· Becaufe they have been fiill my Adverfaries; 
But that I'IJ give my Voice o.n Richar:d's Side, 
To bar my Mafier's Heirs in true Defcent, 
God knows I wiH not do it to the death. 

Cate[. God keep your Lordlhip in that gracious 1\1ind~ 
Hajf. But I 1hal11augh at this a Twelve-month hence. 

• That they which brought me in my Mafiet's Hate, 
I live to look upon their Tifagcdy. 
_W eH Cate.sby, e'er a Fortnight make me older, 
I'll fend fome packing that yet think not on't. 

Catef. 'Tis a vile thing to dye, my gracious Lord, 
When l\ilen are unprepar'd and look n t for it. 

Haft. 0 monll:rous, monfirous ! and fo falls it out 
With Rivers, Yaughan, Gray; and fo 'twill do ... 
With fome Men elfe, that think themfelves as fafe 
As thou and I, who, as thou know'ft, are dear 
To Princely Richard and to Buckjngham. · 

Catef. The Princes both make high account of you--: _ 
For they account his Head upon the Bridge. . [ .Ajidt. 

H~tfl. I know they do, and I have well defe~v:d it. 

VoL. IV. K Enttr 



The Life and Death 
Enter Lord Stanley. 

Come on, come on, where is your Boar-fpear, MJn ~ 
I~;.:ctl· you the Boar, and go fo unprovided? 

Stvm. .My Lord, good morrow, good morrow, Gates by; 
You may jcil: on, but by the holy Rood, 
I do not like thefe fevcral Councils, I. 

1-J":ft. My Lord, I hold my Life as dear as yours, 
And never in my Days, I do protefi, 
\V as it fo precious to me as 'cis now; 
'fhink you, but that I know the State fecure, 
I would be fo triumphant as I am~ 

Sum. The Lords at Pomfret, when ·they rode from London, 
Were jocur.d, and fuppos,d their States were fure, 
A ;d they indeed had no caufe to mi!l:rufi:; 
{ut yet you fee how frmn the Day o·er-cafl: • 

.. rhe fnddcn fiab of R.ancor I mifdoubt, 
'Pny God, ::: fJy, I prove a needJefs Co:vard. 
V hat~ t1ull we to ~ard the Tower~ the Day is fpent. 

ILiff. Corn"', come, h1ve with you: 
\V m: ye w hJt, my Lord, 
pro d:;y, the Lords youiralk of arc beheaded. 

Sttm. They, for their Truth, might better wear their Heads 
Than fomc t:lat have accus'd them ~e~r their Hats. 
IL1t come, my Lor , e .. 's away •. 

· E·.ter a Purfltivant. 
1-:L.._fl. Go a. be (n c, 1'll talk with this good Fellow. 

. [Exeunt Lord S anky and Ca csby. 
How row, Sirral ? how gc.lles the World with theei 
· Pur[. The JCtter, rh t you Lordih ip pleafe to a5k. 

II.zfl. f td~ the..: 1 :.. m, ' :s better \Yith me now, 
~fhan wl':en thou mct'ft me la!t where now w·c m~et; 
Th~n was I going PrifoJJCr to the Ton.1er, 
Dy the S..: 1 efl:ion of rhc Qteen's Allies. 
Ht t now I tPll thee, k.,cp it to thy felf, 
This Day t~.IO!c Enemies are put to death 

nd { in better St tl'an t:'er was. ' 
Pttr{. G~d ll'>ld it to your H moues aood Coatent. 
l:ft:jt. Gramercy Fd!o·.v; tLere tink ~bar for me. 

' [1 hrows him hiJ Purfl. 
P::.~(: I thank yo4r Ho.wur. [Exit Pnrfoivant. 

t 
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of Richard Ill. 
Enter a Pricft. · 

Prieft. \IV dl met, my Lord, I am glad to fee you1 1 ionour. 
Haft. I thank thee, good Sir .rohn, with all my Hear • 

I am in your de:bt for your lafr Exercifc; 
Come the next Sabbath, and I will content you. 

Prieft. I'll wait upon your Lordihip. 
Enter Buckingham. 

Bf!ck. Wha", talking with a Pnefr, Lord Chambedain ~ 
Your Friends at Pomfrct, they do need the Pdefi, 
Your Honour hath no fhriving work in hand. 

Hq(f. Good faith, and when I met this holy M.ln, 
The Mrn ) ou talk of can1e into my mind. 
Wh~r, go you toward the To'JJJer ? 

Buck:_ I do, my Lord, but long I cannot flay there : 
I flull return bEfore your Lordi11ip thence. 

Haft. Nay, like enough, for I'll ftay Dinner there: 
Buc~ And Supper too, although thou know'ft it not. L Ajidc. 

Come, will you go? 
Haft. I'll wait upon your Lordlhip. [ E.-..:ctmt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Sir Richard Ratcliff, 'JJJith [falberds, carrying the 

Nob!es to Death at Pomfret. 

Riv. Sir Richard Ratclijf, let me tell thee this, 
To day .fhait rh u behold a Subject dye 
For Truth, for Duty, and for Loyalty. 

Gray. God ble[c; the Prin -e from all the pack of you, 
A Knot you are of damned Blood.fuckers. 

Yaugh. You live that fl1all cry woe for this hereafter. 
Rat. Difpatch, the limit of your Lives is out. 
Riv. 0 Pomfret, Pomfret! 0 thou bloody Prifon. 

Fatal and ominous to Noble Pccrs, 
Within the guiity clofure of thy Walls 
Richard the Second here was har1·t to Death • 
And for more fiander to thy di(:na] Sea~, 
We give to ·thee our guiltJefs Blood to drinL 

Gray. Now Marglf.ret's Curfc is faln upon our I-I cads, 
When 1hc exclaim 'd on Haftin._~s, you and f, · 
~~r ~landing hy, when Richtir:l. thb'd herS n. 

K ! R:,., ' ..... 
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Riv. Then curs'd .fhe Richard, 
Then curs'd .fhe Rue •ingham, · 
T hen curs'd the Hajlin .. ~s. 0 rc,mcmber God 
rf o hear her Prayer for them, as now for us : 
As for my Sill er and her Princely Sons, 
Be fatisfy'd, dear God, wit~ our true Blood_,· 
Which, as thou know'fi, unJufily mufi be fpllt. 

Rat. Make hafte, the hour of Death is now expir'd. 
Riv. Come Gray, come Vaughan, let us here cmbrac; 

Farewel, until we meet again in Heaven. [ E~eunt. 

SCENE IV. 

E;'tter Buckingham, Derby, Hafl:ings, Bijbop of Ely, Nor· 
folk, Ratcliff, LoveJ, with others, at a Table. 

Haft. Now Noble Peers, the caufe why we are met 
Is to determine of the Coronation: 
In God·s Name fpeak, when is the Royal Day?. 

Buclz. Are all things rearly for the Royal time~ 
' Derby. They are and want but Nomination. 

Ely. To Morrow then I juage a happy Day. 
Bttck:_ \Vho knows the Lord Protector's Mind hereid 

Who is m oft inward with the Nob le Duke? 
Ely. Your Grace, we think, thou Id fooncfi know his Mind. 
Buck. We know each others Faces; for our Hearts, 

H~ knows no more of mine than I of your~, 
Or I of his, my Lord, than you of mine: 
Lord Ht'.jlings, you aod he are near in Love. 

Haft. I thank his Grace, I Imow he loves me well: 
But for his purpofe in the Coronation, 
I have not founded him, nor he delivcr'd 
His gracious pleafure any way ther in : 
But you, my Honourable Lord, m1y na'me the . time, 
And m the Dukt.:' j behalf I'll give my Voice, 
Which I prefume he'll take in gentle p~n. 

Enter Gloucell:er. 
Ely. In happy time here comes the Duke himfclf. 
Glo. My Noble Lords and Coufins all, good morrov; 

r have been long a fleeper; but I trull: 
My abfence .dath neglea: no great Defign, 



of Richard r I. 
vVhich by my pnfcnce might have been concluded. · 

Bttct Had yo l not come upon your Cue my Lord, 
lfliLiiam Lord 1-fajlin_gs, h1d pronounc'd your pair., 
I mean your Voice for crowning of the King. 

Glo. Than my Lord Eiajlings no MJn might be bolder, 
His Lor-1111 ip knows me wclJ, and loves me well. 
My Lord of Ely, when I was lafi in Hol6ourn, 
I law good Srrawbcrries in your Garden th9re, 
I do btft·ech yoq fend for fome of them. · . ' 

Ely. J\1arry ar:d will, y Lord, with ail my heart~ · 
[Exit Ely. 

Glo. Cm on of Bttc~ingham, a word with you. 
· CtJtesby I arh founded Ilajlings in our BuGnd:~, 
And finds the tell:y Gcmkman fo hot, 
Tnat he will Iofe his Head e'er give confcnt 
His Mafter's Child, as worfhiPfu!ly he terms it, 
Shalllofe th~ Royalty of England's Throne. 

Buck:_ Withdraw your felf a while, I'll go with you. 
[ Exem;t. 

Derby. We have not yet fct down this Day of Triumpl : 
To Morrow, in my jndgroent, is too fudden, 
For I my felf am not (o well provided, 
As elfe I would be were the Day prolong'd. 

En'er BifooJ of Ely. 
Ely. Where is my Lord, the Duke of Glouce/fer? 

I have fent for chef Strawberries. ., . 
Haft. His Grace looks chearfully and fmooth this l\1orning~ • 

There's fome Conceit or other likes him well 
W11en that he bids good Morrow with fuch Spirit. 
I think there's never a Man in Chr'tfl:endom 
Can leffer hide his Love or Hate than ne, 
For by his Face firaight iliall you know his Hea~t. 

Derby. What of hjs I-Ieart perceive you in his Face., 
' By any livelihood h.e 1hew'd to Day~ 

• Haft. Marry that with no Man here he is offended: 
For were he, he had fhewn it in his Looks. 

Enter Gloucefier and Buckingham. 
Glo. I pray you all, tell me wha.t they deferve, 

That do confpire my Death with devililh Plots 
Of damned Witchcraft, and that have prevail'd 
Upon my Body, with their hellitb Charms. 

. K3 u.~ ~:I.IIJ'• 
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~ Haft. The tender love I bear your Grace, my Lord, 
M.1kes me mofi forward in this Princely prefence, To doom th'Offenders, whofoe er they be: 
I fay, my Lord, they have dcfer~ed Death. . . 

Glo. l~hen be your Eyes the w1tnefs of thetr Evd, 
Look how I am bewitch' cl; behold mine Arm 
Is like a blaftcd Sapling wither'd up: 
And this is Edw~t:rd's "Wife, ,that mon!hous \V itch, 
Conforted with that Harlot, Strumpet Sho~e, 
That by their Witchcraft thus have marked me. 

Haft. If they have d~nethis Deed, my Noble Lord-. 
Glo. If? thou Protector of this damned Stt umpet, 

Talk'll th~u to me of Iffs? thou art a Traitor-
Off with his Head-now by Saint P.zul I fwC:ar, 
I will not d!ne until I fee the fame. 
Lovel and Ratcliff, look that it be done: 
1 he refl: that love me, rife and follow me. [ E:atJM. 

Manent Lovel and Ratdi1f, "JJJith the Lord Hafiings. 
Haft. Wo, wo for England, not a whit for me, 

For I, too fond, might have prevented this: 
Sumlj did dream the Boar did rafe our Helms, 
And I did fcorn it, and difdain to fly: 
Three times to day my Foot-cloth Horfe did fiumbl ·, 
And :fhned when he Jook'd upon the To7ver, 
As loa:h to bear me to the Slaughtn-houfe. 
0 now l need the PrieH that fpake to me: 
I now rrpcnt I told the Pu1 fuivant, 
As too. triumphing, how mine Enemies 
To day at Pomfret bloodily were butcher',', 

' And I my felf fecure in Grace and Favour. · 
OhMa;:_c-aret, A-im-garct, now thy heavy Cmfc 
Is lighted on poor Ha/fing.r wretched Head. 

Rat. Come, come, difpHch~ the Duke would be at dinnc'". 
l\1ake a l11ort Shrift, he longs to fee your Head. 

Haft. 0 momentary Grace of mortal Men, 
VJ'hich we more hunt for, than the Grace of God l 
\Vho builds his hope in Air of your good Look<, 
Lives like a drunken Sailor on a Mafi, 
Ready with every nod to tumble down 
lnto the fatal Bowels of the Dctp. 

Lov. 
I 
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· Lov. Come, come, difpatcl,, 'tis bootiefs w exc ai • 
Haft. 0 bloody Richard, miferable E ngland, 

I propheGe the fcarfuli'fi time to thee, 
That ever wretched Age hjth 1ook~d upon. 
Come, lead me to the BJock, bear him my H ".ad: 
They fmile at me who iliortly iliall be d ead.· [ Ex££i'tl 

Enter Gloucdler and Buckingham in rttj1y 4 ; m 1r, ':'lM.r- ' 

vellous ill-favour'd. 
Glo. Come Coufin, 

Can:)fl: thou quake and change thy colour, 
Murther thy brcJth in the middle of a \V urd, 
And then again be~in, and fiop again, 
As if thou were difl:raught and mad with Terror ~ 

Rue~ Tut, I can counterfeit the deep Trag~di:l 
S9c-ak, and look back, and pry on every tldr, 
Tremble and .llart at wa~ging of a Straw • 
Intending deep Sufpicion, gafl:Jy Looks 
Arc at my Service, like enforced S_mil~s • 
And both are ready in their Offices, 
At any time, to grace my Stratagems. 
But what, is Catesby gone ~ 

Gfo. He i~, and fee he brings the ayor a on . .. 
Enter the LfJrd M~yor and Catcsby 

Buck. Lord Mayor--
G/o. Lork to the Draw-bridge there. 
Buck. Hark, a Drum. 
Glo. Catesby, o'erlcok the Wall • 
Buc''· Lord M1yor, the reafon we I1avc fent
Glo. Look back, defend there, here a c Enemies. 
Buc~ God and our Innocency defend ar.d r;nard tH 

Enter Lovcl and Rarciiff with 1-Iaftin~:..,s !lead. 
Glo. Be pari2r. t, they are Friends; Ratclijf;nd Lo,vel. 
Lov. Here 'is t he Head of t' tat ignoble ~r, aitor:') 

The dangerous and unfufpeEtcd l-!aftings~ 
Glo. So dear I lov·d the 1\1an that I mufi wee:p 

I took him for the p!ainc ft lurmler Creature 
That breath' cl upon the Earth, a Chrj fi ian: 
M:1dc him my Boo.·, wherein my Soul recor ej 
The I-Iifiory of a1l her fi crct Tboug 1ts; 
S) fmooth he d.1ub'd his Vice with H1ew of ¥irtre, 
Tlnt h;9 a?p1re:1t open Guilt omitted, 

Y+ 
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I mean his Converfation with Shore's Wife, 
He liv'd from all attainder of fufpetts. 

Buck:_ Well, well, he was the covert'fr ihelter'd Traitor 
That ever lived. 
Would you imagine, or almofl: he.lieve, 
W cr't not, that by great prefervatJon 
We live to tell it, that the fubtle Traitor ' 
This Day had plotted, in the CounciJ-Houfe, 
To murther me and my good Lord of Glo'fter. 

Mayor. Had he done fo? 
Glo. Wh.at! thinJ{ you we are Turf.! or Infidels? 

Or that we would, againfi the form of Law 
Proceed thus rat111y in the Villain's Death, 
But that the extream peril of the Cafe, 
The Peace of England, and oar Perfons fafety 
Enforc~d us to this Execution. 

Ma)'or. Now fair befall you, he deferv'd his death, 
And your good Graces both have well proceeded, 
To warn falfe Traitors from the like Attempts. 
Buc~ I never look·d for better at his Hands, 

After he once feU in with Mi{hefs Shore: 
Yet had we not determin'd he lhouJd die 
Until your Lordlhip came to fee his end, 
Which now the loving hafie of thefe our Friends, 
Something againfi: our meanings hath prevented; 
Becaufe, my Lord, I would have had you heard 
The Traitor fpeak, and dmeroufly confefs 
The manner and the purpofe of his Treafons: 
That you might welJ have fignify'd the fame 
Unto the Citizens~ who haply may 
Mifconfi:rue us in him, and wail his Death. 

Mayor. But, my good Lord, your Grace's Words lhall 
As weii as I had feen and heard l1im fpeak! [ferve, 
And do not doubt, right Noble Princes both, · 
But I'll acquaint our outeous Citizens, 
With all your jufi Proceedings in this cafe. 

, Glo~ And to that end we wilh .. d your Lordlhip here, 
.T av01d the Cenfures of the carping World. 

Buc~ Which fince you come too late of our intent 
Yet witnefs what you hear we did intend; ' 
And (o~ my goo~ Lord Mayor, we bid farew,eJ. [Ex. Mayor. 

- Gll~ 
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Glo. Go after, after, Coufin BuckJ.ngham. 

The Mayor towards Guild-Hall hies him in all poll: : 
There, at your meetefl: val'ltage of the time, 
Infer the Bafrardy of Edwards Children, 
Tell them, how Edward put to death a Citizen, 
Only for faying he would make his Son 
Heir to the Crown, meaning indeed his Houfe, 
Which by the Sign thereof was termed fo. 
Moreover, urge his hateful Luxury, 
And befiial appetite in change of Ll fl:, 
Which frrerch•d unto their Servants, Daughter!, Wives, 
Even where his raging Eye, or favage Heart, 
Without controlJ, lufi:ed to make a prey. 
Nay, for a need, thus far come near my Perfon: 
Tell them, when that my Mother went with Child 
0 f that infatiate Edward, Nob le Yorfe.., 
My Princely Father then had Wars in France, 
And by true Computation of the Time_, 
Found that the I!fue was not his begot: 
Which well appeared in his Lineaments, 
Being nothing Jike the Noble Duke, my Father: 
Yet touch this fparingly as 'twere far off, 
Becaufe, my Lord, you know my Mother Jives. 
Buc~ Doubt no , my Lord, I'll play the Orator 

As if the Golden Fee, for which l plead, 
Were for my felf; and fo, my Lord, adieu. 

Glo. If you thrive well, bring them to Baynard's Cafile, 
Where you fhall find me, well accompanied 
With reverend Fathers, and well-learned Bifhops. 

Brtck.,; I go, and towards three or four a Clock 
Look for the News that the Guild-Hall affords. 

[Exit Buckingham. 
· Glo. Go, Love!, with all fpeed to Doctor Shaw, 

Go thou to Friar Beuk!r, bid them both [To Ratdiff. 
Meet me within this hour at B~tynard's Cafile. [ Exe1mt. 
Now will I go to take fome privy Order 
,To draw the Brats of Clarence out of .fight, 
And to give order, that no manner of Perfon 
Have any time recourfe un~o ~he Princes. [Exit~ 

Enter 
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Enter a Scrivencr. 

Scrtv. H ~re is the Indictment of the good Lord Hafting!, 
Wh' eh in a fet HJnd fairly is engrof~·d, 
ThJt it may be to day read o·er if\ Paul's. 
Aild nnrk how well the fequel hangs together: 
Eleven hours I have· fpent to write it over) 
For yefl:ernight by Catcsvy wa5 it fent me, 
1"'he Precede~nt wa~ full as tong a doing, 
And yet within thefe five hours Haftings liv'd, 
U ntarnted, unexamin 'd, free, at liberty. 
Here's a ~ood World the while; who is fo grofs 
That cannot fee this palpable Device? 
Yet who f-J bold, but fays, he fees it not? 
Bad is the World, and ail will come to nought, 
When fueL ill dealing mufl: be feen in thought. [Exit. 

Enter Gloucefier and Buckingham at feveral Doors. 
Glo. How now, how now, what fay the Citizens~ 
Bttc~ No 'V by the ho1 y Mother of our Lord, 

The Cttizeos are mum, fay not a word. 
Glo. Toucl:/d you the Bafiard y of Edward's Children~ 
Buc~. I 4id, with his Contract with Lady L1fC]l 

And his Contract by D::puty in France. 
Th' unfatiate grecdinefs of his de fire, 
.And his enforcement of the City Wives, 
Hts Tyranny for Trifles, his own Baflardy, 
As being got, your Father th~n in France, 
.And his rcftffi1)hnce, being not like the Duke~ 
\Yitha1, I did infer your Lineaments, 
Being the right Idea of your Father, 
l3oth in your FJrm and N oblenefs of Mind: 

_...i_aid open aH your Victories in Scotland, . 
Your Difcipline in War, Wifdom in Peace, 
Your Bounty, Virtue, fair Humility,: 
Indeed left nothing fitting for your Purpofe 
U ntqucht, or fiightly handled in Difcourfc. 
And when my Oratory grew toward end, 
I bid them that did love their Country's good, 
Cry,. God f.we Richard, Englancl's Royal I'""ing. 

Glo. -\nd did they fo ~ ' 
Bu~k· No, fo God help'me, they fpake nota Word, 

~ut hke dumb Statues or unbreathing Stones, 
tar,d 
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Star'd each on other, and look'd deadly pale: 
Which when I faw, I reprehended them, 
And ask'd the Mayor, what meant this wilful filence ~ 
His anfwer was, the People were not uf< d 
'fq be fpoke to, but by the Recorder. 
Then he was urg'd to tell my Ta·le again: 
Thus faith the Duke, thus bath th~ Duke in fen 'd~ 
But nothing fpoke in warrant from h;m{df. 
When he had done, fome PnUowet s <.f mine own, 
At lower end of the HaJI, hurl'd up their Caps, 
And fome ten Voices cry'd, God fave Kin;., Richard: 
And thus I took the · ·antage ( f thofe few • 
.. rhanks, g~ntle Citizens and Friend5, quorh (, 
This general Apphufr, and chearful Shour, 
Argues your Wifdom, ;1nd your }ovc to Ricl;~-trd; 
And even here brake off and came away. 

r Glo. \V hat Tonguc-lefs Blocks wc:rc tht y, 
Would they not fpeak? 
Wtll not the Mayor then and h:s llr<'thrcn come? 

Bufk.... The Mayor is here at hand; inter d f(>n;e (.::;r, 
Be not you fpoke with, nut by mi:•l1ty fuit; 
And look you get a Prayer-Book in )Ollr Hand, 
And ltand between two Churchmen, gocd my Lonl, 
For on that ground I'll make a hoiy pefcam i 
And be not eafily won to nur Rc.qudl•, 
Play the IV1aid's part, Hill anfwr.r nay, ;:u .d t..1\~ it. 

fJlo. I go : And if you plead as wdl for thtm, 
As I can fay nay to thee for my fdF, 
No doubt we bring it to a happv Iffuc. LE.1.·. Cln. 

Buc~. Go, go up to the Lead·~, the L•)rd M<iyor knocks • 
.Enter Lord frlti.)'OY and Citi::::.,ens. 

\V elcome my Lord, I dance attendance hr::r(', 
t' think the Duke will not be f))r;kc withal. 

· Enter ':a!esby. 
Buc~ Now Catesby, what f.1ys your Lord to my Requcf!? 
Catej~ He cloth jntr'·'~t your· Grace, my Nob~c Lord, 

To vi !it him to Mo: r~;·.r, or nc:xt Pay: 
He is within, with tv·t. right Reverend Fathers, 
Divinely bent to Me iitation, 
And in no worldly '-! lts would he be mov "d, 
TP draw him fr6rn his holy Ex(:rcife.' · J 

'I 
Buc~. 
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Buck. Return, g?od CattJby, to the gracious Duke, 
Tell him, my felf, the Mayor and Aldermen, 
In deep Deligns) in matter of great Moment, 
No lefs importing than our general Gogd, 
Are come to have fome conference with 1Jis Grace. . 

Catef. I'll fignifie fo much unto him firaight. [Exit 
Buck._. Ah ha, my Lord, this Prince is not an Edward, 

He is not lulling on a Iew'd Love .. Bed, 
But on his Knees at Meditation : 
Not dallying with a Brace of Curtizans~ 
But meditating with two deep Divines: 
Not fleeping, to engrofs his idle Body., 
But prayinf?, to enrich his watchful SouJ. 
Happy were England, would this virtuous Prince 
Take on his Grace the Soveraignty thereof. 
But fure I fear we ihall not win him to it. 

Mayor. Marry, God defend, hi~ Grace ihould fagr us na/~ 
Buck,; I fear he will; here Catuby comes again. 

ENter Catesby. 
Now Catesby, what fays his Grace? 

Cate.f. He wonders to what end you have affembJed 
Such Troops of Citizens to come to him, 
His Grace not being warn'd thereof before: 
He fears, my Lord, you mean no good to him. 

Buck..: Sorry I am, my noble Co~fin fl1ould 
Sufpecr me, that I mean no good to him: 
By 1-Ieav'n, we come to him in perfeCt Love, 
And f:'J once more return, and tell his Grace. [Exit Catesby. 
When ho1y and devout Religious 1\tlen • 
Are at their Bead~, 'tis much to draw them thence, 
So f weet is zealous Contemplation. 

Enter Gioucefier above, between two Bijhops. 
Mayor. See where his Grace fiands 'twcen two Clergymen. 
Buc~ Two Props of Virtue, for a Chrifl:ian Prince, 

To O:ay him from the fall of Vanity: 
And fee a Book of Prayer in his Hand~ 
True Ornaments to know a holy Man. 
Famous Plant~tgenet, moll: gracious Prince~ 
Lend favourable Ear to our req uefis, 
And pardon us the interruption 
Q_f thy De~C?~io~ and right Chriflian Zeal 1 

. ---- - ... ... - .. 
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Glo. My Lord, there needs no fuch Apology; 

I do befeech your Grace to pardon me, 
Who earn eft in the Service of th' high God, 
Dcferr,d the Vifitation of my Friends. 
But leaving this, what is your Grace's pleafure? 

BHc~. Even that, I hope, whi_ch pleafeth God above, 
· And all good Men, of this ungovern'd H1e. 

Glo. I do fufpect I have done fome offence, 
That feems difgracious in the Ci1y~s Eye, 
And that you come. to reprehend my Igno1 ance. 

Buck_; You have, my Lord. 
Would it might pleafe your Grace, 
On our entreaties to amend your Fault. 

Glo. Elfe wherefore breathe I in a Chrifiian Land. 
Buc/z. Know then, it is your Fault that you refign 

The Supream Seat, the Throne MljefricaJ, 
The Sceptred Office of your Ancefiors, 
Your State of Fortune, afld your due of Birth, 
The Lineal Glory of your Royal Houfe, 
To the corruption of a blemilh'd Stock; 
Whiles in the mildnefs of your £1eepy Thoughts, 
Which here we waken to our Country's good, 
The noble I fie doth want his proper Limbs: 
His Face defac,d with slcars of Inramy, 
His RoyarStock graft with ignoble Plants, 
And almofr .lhouldred in the fwallowing 6ulf 
Of dark Forgetfulnefs, a'Jd deep Oblivion. 
Which to re-cure, we heartily follicit 
Your gracious felf to take on you the charge 
And Kingly ~overnment of this your Land : 
Not as ProteCtor, Steward, Subfiitute, 
Or lowly Factor, for anothet's g1in; · 
But as fucceffively, from Blood to Blood, 
Your right of Birth, your Empiry, your own .. 
For this, conforted with the Citizens, 
Your very Worlhipful and loving Friends, 
And by their vehement Infiigation, 
In this jufr Caufe come I to move your Grace. 

Glo. I cannot tell, if to depart in filence, 
.Or bi~t~rly to fpe~k in your rcptoof, 

Bft 
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Bd1 fitteth my Degree, or your Condition. 
For not to anfwer, you mighl: hap1y think 
T ont.;uc-ty'd Ambition, nor rep!yinf?, yielded 
·1 'o bear the Go!den Yoak of Soveratgnty, 
\Vhich fo.1dTy you would here impofe on me• 
If ro reprove you for thi3 fuit of yours, 
So fe.:dor/d with your faithful Love to me, 
Then on the other fide I check'd my Friends. 
Therefore to fpcak, and to avoid the fidr, 
And rhen in fj)caktng, not to incur the lafr, 
Definitively thas I anfwer you. 
Your Love dc:!erv(s my thar:ks, but my defett 
U nmeritable, lh uns your high req nefi. · 
FirH, if all Ohfiades were cut away, 
And that my PJth were even to the Crown; 
As the ripe R.evcmH, and due of Birth; 
Yet fo much is my poveny of Spirir, 
So mighty_, and fo many my Defetts1 
T1.at I would ra.the- hide m.: fron1 my GrcatnefsJ 
Being a Bark to brook no mighty Sea; 
Than in my Grcatncfs covet to be hid, 
And in the vap ur of my Glory fmothcr'd. 
But God be tha·lk'd~ there is no need of me, 
And much I need to help you, were there need : 
The Royal Tree hach left us Royal Fruit, . · 
Which meHow'd by the fiealing hours of time., 
\Vill well become the Seat of l'vlajefry, 
And m~ke us, no doubt, happy by hts Reign. 
On h;n1 I lay that, you wou.d lay on me, 
The R 'ght and Fortune of his } appy Stars, 
Which God defend that I i11ould wring from him. 

Bttc~. My Lord, this argues Confcience in your Grace., 
But the refpects thereof are· nice, and trivial, 
All Circum(hmccs well confidered. 
You fay, that EdwarJ is your Broti1er's Son, 
So fay we too_, but not by Edward's Wife: ' 
For firfl: was he contract to Lady Lt~cy, 

. Your Mnher lives a YNitneG to his Vow, 
\And afterward by Subfiitute betroth'd 
To Bona, Sifter to the Kin~ of France. 
1'hofe both put off, a poor l~ctit~oncr, 
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A Care-craz ·d Mother to a many Sons, 
A Beauty-waininf, and difirdfed Widow, 
Even in the Afternoon of her bdl Day, 
Made prize and purchafc of his wanton Eye, 
Scduc'd the pitch, and height of his Dcgr{c, 
To bafe Declenfion, and luath~d Bigamy. 
By her, in his unlawful Bed, he got 
This EdJvard, whom our 1\tlanners call the ~rirKe. 
More bitterly could I expofiulate, 
Save that for reverence of fome alive, 
I give a fparing limit to my Tongue:. , 
;:r'hen, good my Lord, take to your Royal Self 
This proffer, cl benefit of Dignity: · 
If not to blefs us, and the I and withal, 
Yet to draw forth your noble Ancd1ry 
From the corruption of abufing time~, 
Unto a Lineal true derived courfe. 

Mayor. Do, good my Lord, your Citiz~ns ir treat )'<'JU .. 
Buck:_ Refufe not, mighty Lord, this proffer'd Love. 
Catef. 0 make them joyful, grant their lawful Suit. 
Glo. Alas, why would you heap this Care on me~ 

I am unfit for State, and Majefiy: 
I do befeech you take it not amifs, 
I cannot, nor I wiJl not yicJd to }'OU. 

Buc~. If you refufe it, as in love and zeaf, 
Loath to depofe the Child your .Brothtr's Son, 
As well we know your tenderncfs of He rr, 
And gentle, kind, effeminate remorfe, 
Which we have noted in you to your Kindred, 
J\.nd equa!ly indeed to all Efl:ates: 
Yet know, where you accept our Suit, or no, 
Your Brother~s Son iha!l never r<:ign our King, 
But we wilJ plant fome other in the Throne, 
To he difgrace and down-fall of your Houfe,: 
And in this refolution here we leave you. 
Come Citizens, we will intreat no more. [Exeunt., 

Cauf. Call him again, f we et Prince, accept their Suit: 
If y ou deny th(m, all the Land will rue it. 

Glo .. Will you enforce me to a World of Cares? 
Call them againJ I am not m~~~'!~ ~tone~, 

I t 
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But penetrable to your kind Entreaties, 
Albeit aaainfi my Confcience and my Soul. 

t> Enter Buckingham and the reft. 
CouGn of Bt~ckingham, and fage, grave Men, 
Smce you will buckle Fortune on my Back,_ 
To bear her Burthen, whether, I wiJI or no, 
I mull: have patience to -endure the Load: 
But if black Scandal, or foul.fac'd R.eproach, 
Attend the fequel of your Impofition, 
Your meer enforcement fhall acquittance me 
From all the impure blots and fi'Clins thereof, 
For God cloth know, and you may partly fee~ 
How far I am from the defi re of this. 

Mayor. God blefs your Grace, we fee it, and will fay it. 
Glo. In faying fo, you fhaJI but fay the truth.~ 
Buc~ The-n I falute you with this Royal Title, 

Long live King Richard, England's worthy King. 
All. :Amen. 
Buck:_ To morrow may it pleafe you to be Crown'd. 
Glo. Even when you pleafe, for you will have it fo. 
Buck.:. To morrow then we will attend your Grace, 

And fo moft joyfully we take our leave. 
Glo. Come, let us to our holy Work again. 

Farewel my Coufins, farewel gentle Friends. [Exeunt. 

A C T IV. ,S C E N E I. 

Enter the ~een, Anne Dutchefl of Glouccfier, the Dutchefs 
. of York, and Marqucfs of Dorfet. 

Dutch.wHo meets us here? 
My N ~ice Plantagenet, 

Led in the Hand of her kind Aunt of Glo'fler ~ 
Now, for my Life, fue?s wandring to the Tower 
On pure Heart"s Lo~e, to greet the tender Pri;ce. 
Daughter, well met. 

Annc. God give your Gr(ces both a happy 
And a joyful time of Day. 
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Q!!een. As much to you, good Sifl:er; whither away? 

.. Anne. No farther thJo the Tower, and as I guefs# 
~po_n the like devotion as your felyes, 
To gratu1ate the gentle Princes there. 

Q!teen. Kind Sifl:er tH:mks, we'H enter all together. 
Enter the Lieutenant. · 

:And in good time, here the Lieutenant comes. 
Mafier L~eutenant, pray you, by your leave, 
How cloth the Prince, and my young Son of York! 

Lieu. Right wdJ, dtar Madam; by your patience~ 
I may not fuffer you to vifit thcfn; 
The ~King hath.fhicrly charg'd the contrary. 

, fd.!!een. The King? who's that~ 
Lieu. I mean tlie Lord Protector. 

·, ~een. The Lord prote5t him frcm that Kingly Title; 
Hath he fet bounds between their love, and me? 
I am their Mother, who f11a1l bat me from them? 

Dutch. I am their Father's Mother, I will fee them. 
Anne. Their Aunt I am in Law, in love their Mother~ 

Then bring me to their fights, I'll bear thy bhme, 
And take thy 9ffice from thee, on my peril. 

Lieli. No, Madam, no, I m1y not leave it fo: 
· I am bound by Oath, .. ~nd therefore pardon me. . 

. [ E:tit Lientcl1aNt; 
Enter Scaniey. • 

. Stan. Let me but meet you· Ladies one hour hence, 
And I'Jl falute your Grace of York_ a:; Mother, 
And reverend looker on of two fair Queens. 
~ome Madam; you mufi Hraight tef Weftminfter. 
There to be Crown d Richard's Royal Queen. 

Oueen. Ah, cut my Lace afunder, 
ThU my pent Hea: t may have fom ... fcope to beat; 
Or elfe If 'Noon with this d{ad-ktHing News. 

Anne. Defpightful tidings;_ 0 ur·pleaf!ng New~; 
· Dor.f. Be of good Chc"r: .IV other, hQw fares your GJace; 

, Queen_. 0 Dor[et, fpeak not to me, get th~e gone, 
Death and Defiru&i· n dog thee at thy hcds~ . 
!hy Mother's Name is ominous to Chddren. 
If rl1ou wilt our,firip 0f'a h, g crofs the Seas, 
And live with Rjc/;n':ond, from the reJch of Hell. 
Cn .hye th~e, hye thee from this Shught~r·houfr, 1.' 

11 r~ . I -v. ~ T... n; 



t;efl thou incrcaf~ the number of the dead, 
And m1kc me die the thrall of .lWargm·et's Cur{e, 
N·ur Mother, \Vife, r:or England's counted Queen. 

Sum. Fall of wife Care is this your CounfeJ, Mad .. m; 
Take a!l the fwift advan age of tlie Hours; 
You tball have Letters from me to my San, 
ln your l ehalf, to meet you on the way: 
Be .. not ta'cn t.1rdy by unwife delay. 

Dtttch. 0 ill dtfpcrfing vVind of Mifery, 
0 my accurfed Womb, the Bed of Death: 
A Cockatrice ha!l thou h1tch'd to the World, 
Whofe una voided Eye is Murtherous. 

Stan. ConH·, l\1.td<lm, come, I in all hafl:e was fent. 
A:-me. And I with alJ unwillingnef~ will go. 

0 would to God, tltat the inclufi ve Verge 
Of Golden ~1ctal, tblt mufl: round my Brow, 
Were red hot Sree1, to fear me to the Brains. 
Anointed let me be with deadly Venom, 
And die e'er Men can fay, God fave the Queen •. 

f2.!!.etm. Go, go, poor Soul, I envy not thy Glory, 
1-o t ·ed my humour wif11 thY. fe.If no harm. 

J1nne. No! why? When he that is my Husband now, 
· Came to me, as I f(lno v'd Hcnq's Coarfe, 

W hGn fcarce the Blood was well waili'd from his Hands, 
Wt1id1 iffued from my other Angel Husband, 
And tHat dear Saint, ,. hich then I weeping follow'd: 
0 w! e'n, I fay, I look,d on Richard's Face, 
This was my vVif11; Be thon, quoth r, ac urfi, 
For maKing me, fo y Uf!R, fi> oJd a \Vido\v: 
AnJ when thou wcd'fr, let Sorrow haur .. t thy Bed; 
And oe thy V/ife, if any be fo'mad, 
1Vl·;re miferable, by the Life of thee, 
Than thon hail: made me, by my dear Lord's Death. 
Loe, e'er I can repeat this Curfe again, 
\N1thin fo fmp.ll a time, my Woman's Heart 
Grof,,ly grew captive to his Honey words, 
And flrov~d the fubject of mine own Soul's Curfc; 
\Vhich hitherto ha eh he1d rnif;le E ye:s from rdt: 
For never yet one hour in his Hed 
Did I _er jo¥ t~e golden dew of Sleep, 
But wuh h1s tnn~rous Dreams was fiill awaY\ 'd. 

Be fides, 
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fkfide5'; he hates me for my Fa::her lV..:rwic{, 
And will, no doubt, fi1ortl y be rid of m('. 

f2.!!een. Poor Heart, ~ditu, I pity thy complaining • 
.Anne.~No more than witH my S,nzl I mourn f<}r yours. 
Dorj. 1-'arewel, thou wofu} welcomer of Glory. 

• Anne. Adieu; poor Sou], tlht tak•fi thy IcJ.ve of it. 
. Dutch. Go thou to Richmond, and good Fortune guide 
thee, [To Dorfet • 
. Go thou to Richard, :md good Angds tend thee, [To Annet. 
Go thou to S nctuar ·, and govd Thoughts pofl'tfs thee, 

. To the 12J!tcn .. 
l to my Grave, where P ace and R rfr Ij•e with me. 
Eighty odd Years of furrow have I fren, 
And each Hours jny wrack'd with a \V. ed· of teen. 

Ot~reen. Stay, y t ~ook back, with me, urto the Tcwer. 
pity;-you ancierst Stone~, t hofe tender BJbe~:, 
1
.Vhom Envy hath immur'd within your Wall~, 
Rough Cradle for [uch litt!e pretty ones, 
R.ude ragged Nurfe, old fullen Play fellow.~ 
for render Princes; ufe my Rabies well; 

o fooliih Sorrow bids your Srones farC\\'d. [ Exe1111t: 

S C E N E lT. 

flonrifo of Trtlmpets. Em er Giouceller as J(i,lj., Bucking-
ham, Care~by, Ratdiif, and Lovel. 

K. Rich. Stand all apart-Coufin of B~tcki11gham
Buck. My gracio!l~ So 'eraign. 
1(. Rich. Give me thy Ha~d. Thus high by thy ad vie~; 

~nd thy affitl:ancl, is King Richm?:i fetted: 
;Bur lhall we wear thtfc Glories for a Day? 
Or thall th y Ialt, and we njoic~ in thtm? 

Buck: Still live they, and for ever let them Jaft 
K. Rich . .Ah Buc~ingh-im, now do I play the Touch, 

To cry if thnu be current Gold indeed: 
Young EdJvnrdiives-·-think now what I would fpeak. 

Buck; Say on, my. loving Lord. 
K. Rich. Why, Bttc.kj_ngham, I fay f would be Ring. 
Bt:ck_; Why fo you arc; my thrice renowned Lord. 

l(. Ricb. 
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K. Rich. Ha! am I Kit?g ~ 'tis fo----but Edward lives··..C 
Buc~ True, noble Prince. 
J(. Rtch. 0 bitter Confequence! 

That Edu;ard fl:ill fhould live, True noble Prince •• 
Coufin, thou waft not wont to be fo dull. 
Shall I be plain~ I wiili the Bafiards dead, 
And I would have it fuddenly perform'd. 
What fay'fl: thou now~ {peak fuddenly, be brief. 
· • Buck. Your Grace may do your Pleafure. 

IC. Rich. Tut, tut, thou art all Ice, thy kindnefs freezes: 
Say, have J thy confent, t1:iat they fhall die~ 

Buc~ Give me fome little breath, fome paufe, dear Lora) 
Before I pofitively fpeak in this: 
I will rcfolve you herein prefently. [Exit Buckingham. 

Catef. The King is angry, fee he gnaws his Lip. 
J(. Rich. I will converfe with lron-witted Fools, 

And unrefpect\ve Boys; none are for me, 
Tlnt look into me with conliderate Eyes, 
High-reaching BNc~ingham grows circumfpect-
Boy • 
. Page. 1\ly 4ord. 

J(. Rich. Kn·. u'll: thou not any, whom corrupting Gold 
Will tempt unto a -:: ofe exploic of Death? 

P~ge. I know a d. - ontented G entleman, 
Vlhof~ humble means 1 1atch not his haughty Spirit: 
Gold were as good as twt rty Or tors, 
Ar.d wi11, no doubt, temp him to any thing. 

K. Rich. What is his Name? 
Page. His Namr, my Lord, is Tirrel/ • 

. i<.. Rich. I partly know the M:m; go call him hither, 
R~ ~~ 
The deep revolving witty Btlckjng/;am, 
No mor~ 11ull be the Neighbour to my Counfels. 
Hath he fo lqng held ~t t with me untir'd,. 
And flops he now for Breath ? WelJ, be it fo. 

Enter Staniey. 
How now:. Lord Stan.lcy, what's the 1-~ews? 

Stan. K.·ow,my loving Lord, the Marquefs Dorfet, 
As I hear, is fled to Richmond, 
lo the Parts where he abides. .. 

·i K.Rich. 
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.[(. Rich. Come hither, Catesby, rumor it abroad, 

That .Anne, my Wife, is very grievous Sjck; 
I will take order for her keeping clofe. 
Inquire me out fome mean poor Gentleman, 
Whom I will marry fl:raight to Cl.:rcnce Daughter: 
The Boy is foolilh, and I fear not hi • 
Look how thou dream·ll:-I fay again, give our~ 
That Anne, my ~een, is lick, and J1ke to die. 
About it; for it fiands me much upon 
To fiop all hopes, whofe growth may damage me. 
I mull: be married to my Brother's D_aughtcr :~ 
Or elfe my Kingdom frands on brittle Clafs ~ 
Murther her Brothers, and then marry her! 
Uncertain way of gain. But I am in 
So far in Blood, that Sin wi11 pluck on Sin, 
Tear-falling Pity dwells not in this Eye! 

Is thy Name Ttrrcl~ 
Enter Tirrel. 

Tir. James Tirrel, ar:d your. mofi obedient Subje&. 
K. Rich. Art thou indeed ? 

16£· 

Tir. Prove me, my gracious Lord. 
K. Rich. Dar'fi thou refi)lve to kill a Frien of mine? 
Tir. Pleafe you: 

But I had rather kill two Enemif:s. 
J(. Rich. Why then thou h·afi it; two deep J;.ncm~es, 

Foes to my Re.fi, and my fweet fleeps dill 1 r~er.., 
Are they that I would have thee deal upon: 
Tirrel, 1 mean thofe Bafi:ards in the To lJ-'er. 

Tsr. Let me have open means to c:-~me to th.m, 
And foon I'll rid you from the fear of them. 

J(. Rich. Thou fing'fl: fweet Mufick. 
Hark, come hith::r Tirrel, 
Go by this token; rife, and lend thine Ear, [llbijfcr!. 
There is no more but fo; fay it is done, 
_\nd I will love thee. and prefer thee fo it. 

Tir. I will difpatch it fhaight. [Exit 
Enter Buckingham. 

Buck._. My Lord~ I nve confider'd in my mind, 
The late requc!l: that you did found me in. 

/(, Rich. Well, let that refl:; Dorfet is fled· to Richn,ond. t 
B11ck. I hear the Ne·l·s, my Lord. 

L 3 K. Fich. 
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](.Rich. $t~-mley, he is your VJife's Son; weli, look unto it. 
Buck. l\t1y L01d, I clarm the Gift, my due by PromiG, 

Foi· wh~ch your Honour and ycnr Faith is p~w :d. 
Th, Eaddom of Hereford!} and tl·e Mov abks, 
VI 1ich you have promiftd I ·1hall pofftfs. 

K. Rich. Sccmtu, look to your Wife; if fl1e convey 
Letters to Richmond, you lhall anfw r it. 
· ~ttck,.. W bat fays your Highne(~ to my jufi requefH 

!C. Rich. I do remember m", !Ienry the Sixth 
Did Prophefie, that Richmbnd ihould be King, 
When Richmond was ~ little pceviJb B'~y." · · 
4 King perhaps. · 

Bttck. May it pleafe y~u tor fohe me in my Suit. 
K. Rich. Thou rroablelt me, I am not in the Vein. [Exit. 
Buc~. And is i~ hus ~ repay~ he my detp Service 

Vvith fuch contempt? made 1 him ~ing for t~l·s~ 
0 let me rhink on ~Lf.:tjl-ings, and he gone 

- . To Brcc;:oc~ while my tearful Head is on. 
Enter Tirre1. 

Tir. The ty1 annous and bloody A'Ct is done, 
Tl1e mofi Arch. deed of piteous Maffacre · 
That ever yer this Land \V.as guilty of: 
Dighton and Forreft, :J.; ·horn I did fubofn 
To do .this piece of ruthful Butchery, . 
4-Ibeit t!Hy were nelh t V,il!ains, bloody Dng<;, 
Mehed wiih Tendernefs, ar d m"ld CompJ!11on, 
Wept like to ChildreP, in thc.ir deaths fad Story: 
0 thus, q • oth Digluon, lay tho g n 'e B b s, 
Thu,., ihu~, guorh Forrefl, girdlinfl one an(_,tLtr 
\Virhin their .i\. bhfl:er innocent Arm~: 
Their Lips were four 'red Rofe on a Sra.!k_. 
And in t!rir Summer s~amy kiE'd a\:horhcr. 
A B 10k o'f P~·ayers oo tlv?ir Pillow lay,· 
\Vhich once, quorhForr~;C, a! moO: chang'd my mind; 
But uh the D,.vil--therc the \Tiihtn Hopt: · 
\Vhe 1 Dit)?ton rhu~ tofd oP 7 we f;norher d 
The moft rcp:e,,ifhed f't. eer wo ·k of Nature, 
Tr ~t frc,m tl ~ pri e Crea:-ion -e' r ll1c f1 am d. 
J-I ne::- both are gone with Confcience and R morfi-.~ 
They could not fpeak, and fi I lefr them both 
To bear th:fc Tydings to the bloody ~ing .. , 
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Enter King Richard. 

And here he comes. All h alri1, my Sovereign Lord. 
J(. Rich. K nd Tzrrel--am I happy in thy News~ 
Tir. If to have done the thing you gave in charge 

Beget your tappinefs, be happy then, 
For it IS done. 

J(. Rich. But did'ft thou f(.e th~m dead? 
Tit. I did, my Lord. 
1(. Rich. And l:uried, gentle TirreH 
Tir. The Chaplain of the ToJJJer hath buried them, 

But where, to fay the rrutb, I do not know. 
1(. Rich. Come to me Tin·el foon, foon afterS 1pper, 

When thou lhalt t 11 the proce(sof i .cir Dea h. 
Mean dme--but think how I may do thee good, 
And be Inheritor of th f defi e. 
Farcwcl 't"ll t hrn. 

Tir. I humbly take my leave. 
K. Rich. The Son of Cl.rrence h ve I pent up cl {e, 

His Daughter meanly have I mat\:h'd in I\'h11ria~ .. , 
The Sons of Edwa;·d fleep in Abraharn's llofom, 
And Aune m· · \Vifc h th bid this \V or d oood .1. 

1 ighr. 
Now for I know the BYiton Richmond aims 
At young Eliz.abet!J my Brothel's D"ught r, 
And by th1t knot look proudly on the Crown~ 
To her go I, a jo!Jy thriving Woo r. 

Enter Ratcliff. 
Rat. My Lord. 
K. Rich. Good or bad News, that thou corn '11: in fo bluntly? 
Rat. Bad News, my L11.rd, Jt1o'lton i · £1 d to Richr~~ond, 

And Bud•ingham, backt with the hardy 117eijb.men, 
Is in the Field, and fijll his Power encrcafi h. 

K. Rich. Elj with Richm,on4 troubles me more near, 
Than Buckf.ngham, and his ralh levied Strength. 

_ Come, I have lcarn'd t~at fearful commenting 
Is Jcaden Servitor to dull delay, 
Delay leads impotent and Snail-pac'd Bcggary: 
... rhen fiery Expedition be my vVing, 
Jove's Mercury, and HcTJld for a King: 
Go mufier Men; my C-ouncil is my Shidd, 
We mufi be brie' when Traitors brave the Fi~ld. [ f..: '1 1. ~ 

L se 
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S C E NE Ill. 
Enter Q!.seen M1rgaret. 

r ~Mar. So now Profperity begins to mellow~ 
And drop into the rotten mouth of Death: 
Here in thefe Confines fiily hav~ I lurkt, 
To watch the waining of' mine Enemies. 
A dire Inducrion am I witnefs to, 
And will to France, hoping the Confequence 
WiJI prove as bitter, black and tragical. , 
W'Hhdraw thee vrretched Margarct, who comes here~ 

Enter Dutchefs and Oueen. 
Oueen. Ah my poor Princes! ah mycender Babes! 

Myunblown Flowers, new appearing Sweets: 
If yet y<;>ur gentle Souls fly in the Air, 
And be not fixt in doom perpetu:tl, · 
Hover about me with your airy Wings~ 
And hear your Mother's Lamentation • 

.Q:_ Mar. I-Iovcnabout her, fay, that right forrig~t 
Ha rh dim 'd your infant I 1 Jrn to 2gcd N igl1t. 

Dt~tch. So many Nlifcries have er, z'd my Voice, 
That my woe- · caried ifongue i5 fliH and mute. 
Edward Plantagenet, why art thou dead? 
· R:_ Mar. P/.antagenet doth quit Elantagenet, 
Edward for Ed-JJJard pays a dying Debt. 
~~en. \Vilt thou, 0 God, fty from fuch gentle Lamb~, 

And throw them in the In trails of the w;olf ~ 
Why didfi thou fieep when fucn :1 Deed was done ~ 
~Mar. When Holy Henry dy'd, and my fweet S n. 

' Dutch. Dead Life, blind Sight, poor morta111Ving Ghofi, 
Woes Scene, \Vorlds flume, Graves due, by Life ufurpt, 
Brief abfl:raEt and recora of tedious Days, 
Refl: thy unrdt on England•s lawful Earth, 
U n1awfully made drunk with inr.ocent Blood. 
~een. Ah that thou wouldfl: as foon afford a Grave 

As thou 'canfi yield a melancholiy Seat; 
·rhen would I hide my Bones, not reft them here. 
~h w~o hath any caufe to mourn but we? 

o. A1~r· ...._. . 
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Q:_ Mar. If ancient Sorrow be mofl: reverent, 

Give mine the benefit of Seigneury; 
And let my Griefs frown on the upper hand, 
If Sorrow can admit Society. 
I had an Edward 'till a Rich~trd kill'd him: 
I had a Husband 'till a Richard kiiJ'd him: 
Thou had~fi: an EdwArd, 'tiU a Richard kill' d him : 
Thou had'fi: a Richard 'till a Richardkill,d him. 

Dutch. I had a Rich~rd too, and thou didfi kill him; 
l had a Rutland too, thou holp,fl: to kill him. 
' 0. Mar. Thou hadft a Clarence too, 
AndRich11rd kiird him. 
From forth the kennel of thy Womb hath crept 
A HelJ-hound, that doth hunt us all to Death: 
That Dog, that had his Teeth before his Eye•, 
To worry Lambs, and lap their gentle Blood; 
J"hat foul defacer of G od's handy work, 
That reigns in gauled Eyes of wetping Souls: 
That excellent grand Tyrant of the Earth, 
Thy Womb let loofe to chafe us to our Gr'aves. 
9 upright, jull, and true difpofing God, 
How do I thank thee, that this carnal Cur 
Preys on the Hfue o£ his Mother's Body, 
And makes Her, P.ue-fellow with others moan. 

Dutch. Oh Harry's Wiife, triumph not in my Woes!" 
~od witnefs with me, I have wept for. t. ine. 

Q_Mar. Rear wi h me: I am hu gryJ. r revenge, 
And now I cl y me ~vith beholdillg it. 
Thy Edward, he is dead that kill'd my Edward. 
The other Edward dead, to quirmy Ed'JJJA.nd: 
young Yor/z., he is but boor, becaufi ooth they 
Match'd nor the high perfection of my Lof:.. 
Thy Clarence he is dead that fiab'd my Edward; 
And the beholders of this frantick R!av, 
Th' adulterate Haflings, Rivers, Ya!fgh~n, Gray, 
Untimely fmothet'd in their dusky Gra . 
Richard yet lives, Hell's b! .:k Intelligencer, 
O nly referv ~d their Factor to buy So ls, 
And fend them thither: But at hand, hand 
Infues his pireous and unpitied En • 
f."rt~ g~pe~, I-IeU bl .. n , Fiends roar~ Saints pray, 

1 To 
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To ha'"e h1m fuddenly convey'd from hence: 
Cancel his Bond of Life, dear God, I pray, 
That I may live and fay, the Dog is dead. 

Q_ueen. 0 thou didH Prophefie the rim~ would com .. , 
That I ihould wiih for thee to 4elp me Curfe 
That bottel'd Spider, th1t foul bunch-back'd Toad. 

Q. Jl.f.,tr. I call'd thee then, vain ~ourilh of ~y Fortur.e: 
I call'd thee then, poor Shadow, painted (been, 
The. repr~fentation of but what I was; · 
The flattering Index of a direful Pageant, 
0,1c heav'd a high to be hUJfd down below: 
A .l\1other only mock•d with two fair Babes; 
A dream of what thou waft, a garith Flag 
To be the aim of every dang'rous Shot; 
A Ggn of Dignity, a Breath, a Bubble; 
A <z1cc:n in Jeft, only to fill _the Sccre. 
Where is thy Husband now? where be thy Brothers? 
Where be thy two Sons? w h::'rein dofi thou Joy? 
Who fues and kneels, ~nd fays, Cod fave the Qlleen? 
Where be the lx:nding Peers that .flatter'd thee~ 
Where be the thronging Troops that follow'd thee! 
Decline all this, a d fee now what thou art. 
Por ... happy Wife, a mofi: difhcfs»d Widow; 
Fur jcyful Mother, one Fhat waifs the Name; 

. For one being fu'd to, one that humbly fues; 
For Qt(.e., a very Caytiff crown'd with Care; 
for lhe that fcorn'd at me, now fcorn'd of me;. 

• fGJ· fhe being fear•d of all, now fearing one; 
For fhe comma~ding al, obeyed of n·1ne. 
:rhus h~th the courfe of J ullice wbirl'd about, 
A r.d left t~ee but a very prey to Time, 
Having no more but thought of what thou waft-, 
To torcure thee the more, being · what thou art. 
Thou didl1 ·ururo mv Place, ~and doll: thou not. 
~Hu: p the jufi p~opO'rtion of my Sorrow? 
Now thy proud Neck bear~ ~lf my burthen'd Yoak, 
From which, C\'Cn here I ip my wearied Head 
.And leave tl c burthcn o£ it all on thee. ' 
Far .vel Yorl(s Wife, and Queen of fad l\1ifchance 
11;~efe £;~~!fh. W. oes lhall ~ake m.~ fmi!e in Fr,ance. ' 



Oueen. 0 thou well skiff,d in Curfcs, !hv a N l1ilc, 
Ar;d teach me how to curf~ mine En--miz;. 

£2: iidar. Forbear to iLcp tl.c N igl.t, and fafhh:.: Day: 
Compare d ad Happintfs with living \Vcn; 
Think that thy B bes 'were f\vee:cr than tLey were, 
And he th t fl ew th ... rn foul er tban he is: 
Bett ~ring thy h fs m, es the b:> d C .ufer worfr, 
Revolving thi:, will teach thee how to curre. 

Oueen.. My Words are duI, 0 quicken d em with thine. 
Q;_ Mar. Thy Woes will m .. ke thtm fharp, · ., 

And p1ercc hi, .. mi JC. I_ Exit Margareto 
Dutc/1. Why fbould Cal~mity be ( uli of \Vord'>? · 
~een. Windy Attorneys to their Client's \ { oc.s, 

Airy fuccceders of intefiine Toys, 
Poor breathing O rators of MJer ic s, 
Let them have fcope, though what they will impart 
Help nothing elfi.', yet do. they eafe the Hea· t. 

Dutch. If fo, then be ot 'ifor.gi1e-ty'd; go with mC", 
And in the br-eath Qf bitter WcHd·, le('s fmorher 
My damned So , t}i 1t thy two frv et Sons fm ·,ther,d. 
Tpe Trumpet fcmnds, b >' copi ~1 • in txclaims. 

E1:t&r :King Rid-all t:,Jci his Train. . 
K. Rich. Wh in crceprs me in my _ ·pedjrion? 
Dutch. 0 i11e that might have intercepted tlice, 

l3y fhangJing thee in her accurfi·ti V./omb, 
From aJl the Ga•1ghters, \~ret'"h, that thou hart done-. 

Oueen. Hid'fi thou that For. htad wirh a G, Ideo Crown, 
Where't fl1ould he branded, if th1t righr wcr ripht? 
The flaughter of de Prin(:e that ( w'C. tl at Gtown, 
A nd the dire death of my poor S)ns and ~~o~her,·. 
T 11 me, thou Villain-£lJve, w 11 re are my ~hildren? 

Dutch. Thou '"r,oad, thou T ad, 
Where is thy Brother C/izrenpe? 
And little Ned Pf~tntagenet his Son? 

Oueen. Where is rhe gentle Rivers~ Vaughan, Gray? 
15'Htch. Where is kind Hdj!ings? 
K. Rich. 4 R"Jurith, Trumpets; ifhike Alaru Drums: 

I..et not the HeQv·ns hear there Tel1-ta e Women 
Rail on the Lord,s Anointedo §trike, I fay. 

· [Flo;;rijh, .Aiartlms. 
:f:.ither ~e patient, and intreat ~e fair~ · 
, t ~' 1 : 

Or 



The Life and Death 
Or with {he clamorous reports of War 
Thus will I drown your Exclamations. 

Dutch. A1 t thou my Son? 
K. Rich. Ay, I thank God, my Father, and y~mr felf. 
Dutch. Then patiently hear my Impatience. 
J(. Rich. Madam, I have a touch of your Condition, 

ThJt cannot brook the accent of Reproof. 
. Dtttch. 0 let me fpeak. 

K. Rich. Do then, but I'll not hear. 
Dutch. I w.Jll be mild and gentle in my Words.· 
1;. Rich. And brief, good Mother, for I am in hafl:e. 
Dutch. Arc thou fo hafiy ? I h~ve £hid for thee, 

God knows, in Torment and in Agony. 
K. Rich. And came I not at lafi to comfort you~ 
Dutch. No by the holy Rood, thou know'fl: it well, 

Thou cam~fi on Earth to make the Earth my Hell. 
A grievous burthen was thy Birth to me, 
Tetchy artd wayward was thy Infancy ; . 
Thy School-da vs frightful, defperate, wild and furious, 
Thy prime of ~hnhood, daring, bold and venturous: 

. Thy Age confirm' d, proud, fubtle, Oy and bloody, 
More mtld, but yet more harmful, kind in hatred: 
What com~')rtable ho~r can'fi thou name, 
That ever grac'd me wit~ thy Company? 

K. Rich. F~ith noi_Je but HH_mphry Hower, 
· That call'd your Grace 

To breakfafi once, fonh of my; Comp,any. 
If I. be fo difgracious in your E¥:e, 
Let me march on ~nd not offend you, 1\'ladam~ 
Strike up the Drum. 

Dtttch. I prithee hear me fpeak. 
1(. Rich. You fpeak too bitterly. 
DHtch. Hear me a Word, 

For I ih all never fpeak to thee again. 
K. Rich. So. 
Dutch. Ei~her thou wilt die by God's jufl: Ordina'"'"' 

E'er from thts War thou turn a Conqueror; ' · • 
0 r I with Grief and extream Age ihalJ peri1b, 
And r.ever more behold thy Face again. 
T!1e.refo:e take with thee my mofl: grievous Ctirfe~ 
WhH~h, m the Day of B.~tteJ, tire t~ee more, 

Than 



. of Richard Ill. 
Than all- the cornpleat Armor ttat t hou wcar'fl. 
My Prayers on the adverfe Party figh :-, 
And there the little Souls of Edwttrd·s Chi!drt n 
Whifper. the Spirits of thine Enemies, 
And promife them Succefs and Vietory. 
;Bloody thou art, bloody will be thy end : 
Shame ferves thy Life, and cloth thy D t ath attend. [Exit. 

Q!Jeen. Tho' far more Caufe,.yet much ltfs Spu-ic to curf~ 
Abides in me, I fay Amen to her. 

J(. Rich. Stay, Madam, I mufi talk a \Vord wirh you. 
Q!!een. I have no mor~ Sons of the Royal Blood 

For thee to flaughter; for my Daughters, Richard, 
They fhall be praying Nuns; not weeping Qyetns ; 
And therefore level not to h1t their Lives. 

K. Rich. You have a Daughter call'd Eli::.:.-~zbeth, 
Virtuous and Fair, Royal and Gracious. 

Oueen. And mufi lhe die for this ? 0 let her live, 
Andi'll corrupt her Manners, fiain Her Beauty, 
Slander my felf 2s falfe to Edw'llrd·s Bed: 
Throw over her the V ail of Infamy, 
So 1he may live unfcarr'd of bleeding SJaughter. 
I will confefs lhe was not Edward's Daughter. 

J(. Rich. Wrong not her Birrh, lhe is a Royal Princefs. 
~een. To fave her I.:ife I'll fay 1be is not fo. 
K. Rich. Her Life is fafefl: onlv in her Birth. 
~een. And only in that fafet)r dy'd her Brother~: 
K. Rich. Lo, at their Birth ~ood Stars were oppofJt • 
Oueen. No., to their Lives Ill Friends were contrary. 
K: Rich. All unavoided is the doom of Defiiny. 
0Me-en. True; when avoided Grace rnal<es Ddtiny. 

MYBabes were deflin'd to a fairer Death, 
If Grace had bleft thee 'with a fairer Life. 

K. Rich. You fpeak as if that I had !lain my Coufim ? 
fl!!een. Coufins indeed, and by their U nde cozen' cl, 

Of Comfort, Kingdom, Kindred, Freedom, Life. 
Whofe Hands foever Janch'd their tender Heart~, 
Thy Head, all indireCtly, gave Direttion. 
No doubt the murd'rous Knife was duH and blunt, 
'TiJl it was whetted on thy Stone-hard Heart~ 
To revel in the Intrails of my Lam~s. 
But that fr ill ufe of Grief makes wild Grief tarn(', 

My 



The L~fe and Death 
JVIyTon~ue f1.1ot;ld to thy Ears.not na~e my Boys; 
>Till that my Nai ls were an rhor d in thtne Eyes; 

· And I in fuch a d efp'rate Bay of De.ith, 
.f_.ik ~ a poor hark of SJil5 and Tackling rtft, 
R u(h all to pieces on thy Rocky Bofom. 

J(. Rtch. M:td am, fo thri~e I in my Entcrprize., 
And dangerous fucc, fs of bloody Wars, 
A s I intend ffiDre good to you ard yours, 
1 'han ever you or yours by me were harm' d. . 

Queen. \VhJt good is covtr'd with the Face of Heav'n? 
To-;;e difco er'd,~ that can do me good? 

K. Rich. Th• Ad vancement of your Children, gentle Lady 
(hteen. Up '.() f<)me Scaffold, there to Jofe their Heads. 
](:Rich. Unto the dig1)i ty .a:td heighrh of Fortune, 

The high Injperial Type of this Earth's Glory. 
_Queen. Flatter my Sorrow with report of ir; 

TeJlmf', what Scate, whdt Dignity, what Honour 
Canfi rhou d :~ vife to any Child of mine? 

1\. Rich. E v'n all r ha · ~ ; ay, and my Q lf and aU., 
\V :!l I with .d endow a Child of thine: 
~n in th ~ Lethe of rhy anFry Soul 
1 h(m drown the fad rem( m )ranee of tho(e \Vrongs, 
Which thou fuppoiefi I have done to thee. _ 
. ~0!ecn. Be b:ief~ I~ft that the proccf~ of thy kindnefs 
La!t lonocr t -llJng, rha·1 thy kindnefs date. . 
. !(.Rich. Then kn0w, 

Th1t flC m my S,ml I love thy Da~ghter. · 
Qf:een. My Daughter's M 1ther thinks it with her SouJ. 
K. Rich. \Vh:1t do you think? 
~cm. Thlt tli0u dolt love ·my Daughter from thy SouJ: 

So from thy S ml's love didfi thou love her Brothers, 
And from· my He~rt's love; I do thank thee for it. 

!(. Rich. Be not ftJ hafiy to confound my meaning; 
I meanJ that with my Soul I love thy Daughter., 
And do intend to make her Queen of Engl~nd. 1 

£l!!een. Wdl then, who d0H thou mean iliall be her King4 
, K. Rich. Even he that makes her Queen; 

V.J 110 eHc ihould be! 
fJ..tlcen. Vlhat, thou! . 
K. Ricb. E vcn fo; how think you of it~ 



of Richard III. 
Otuen. How can ,fi thou woo her? 
K: Rich. ~fhat I would learn of you, 

As one being bell: acquainted with her Humour. 
Oueen. And wilt thou learn of me? 
IGRich. IVbdam, with aJl my Heart. 
Oueen. Send to her, by the IVlan that flew her Broth rs, 

A r;;Ir of bleeding Hearts; thereon engrave 
Edu;ard and York, then haply wi!J ilie wc(p: 
}herefore prcfent to her, as f<)metime M~1rg--zret 
Did to thy father, fl:ecpt in R:1tland's Blood, 
A Handkerchief; which, fay to her, did drain 
The purple f:1p from her fweet Brothers B0dies 
And bid her wipe htr \\' tping Eyes wit ha • 
If this Inducement move Ler not ro Love, 
Send her a Letter of thy NoLie Deeds; 
Tell her, thou mad'ft away her Und Cfarence~ 
Her Uncle Ri'Vers; ay, and for her fake, 
Mad'fi quick Conveyance wirh her good Aunt .Annt". 

1(. Rich. You mock me, M dam, this is not the way 
To win your Daughter. 

Otteen. There is no or her W"Y, 
U ~s thou could'il: pur on ~ me other Shape, 
And not be RicJJard, that hath done all this. 

K. Rich. Say, that I did aJI this for love of her. 
Oueen. Nay then indeed tl1e cannot chufe but hate thee, 

Ha~g bought love with ft1ch a bloody Spoil. 
K. Rich. ' Look, what i done, cm not be now amend~d: 

Men ihall deal unadv1fcd1y fomerimcs, 
Which afrer-hours give 1eifure to repent of. 
If I did take the Kingdom from your Son~, 
To make arneqds, I'll give it to your Daughter: 
If I have kill'd the I ffue of your Wemb, 
To quicken ypur ercreafe I will beget 
Mine Hfue of your bl .od, upon ynur Daughter : 
A Grandam's name i~ Jitt~e 1efs Jn love, 
Than is the doting Tale of a Mother; 
They are as Children but one fiep bdow, 
Even of your l\1etal, of yr. ur "cry Blood: 
Of all one pain, fave for a Night of Groans 
Endur'd of her, for whom you bid likP s ')fTOW. 
Your Children were V:.xatio;J t(} )OUr y urr, 
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Eut mine iliall be a comfort to your Age, 
'The lofs you have is but a Son being King, 
And by that lofs your Daughter is made Queen; 
I cannot make you \vhat amends I would, 
Therefore accept fuch kindnefs as I can. 
Dorjet, your Son, that with a fearful Soul 
Leads dzfcontented Steps iri Foreign Soil, 
This fair Alliance quickly iliall c:tll home 
To high Promotions and great Dignity. . 
The Kmg that calls your beauteous Daughter Wife, 
Familiarly 1hall call thy Dorfet Brother : 

( Again ihaU you be Mother to a King; 
And all the ruins of difl:ref5ful Times, 
Repair'd with double Riches of Content. 
What? we have many goodly Days to fee: 
The liquid drops of Tears that you have lhed 
ShalJ come again, traosforril'd to Orient Pearl, 
Advantaging their Love with Interefr 
Oftentimes double gain of Happinefs. 
Go then,. my Mother, to thy Daughter, go, 
M1ke bold her bafl1 ful Years with your Experience; 
Prepare her Ears to hear a Wooer's tale. 
Jlut in her tender H ·eart th' afpiring flame 
Of golden Sovereignty ; acquaint the Princefs 
With the fwcer filcnt hours of Marriage Joys; 
And when tl1is Atm of mine hath chafiifed 
The petty Rebel, dull-brain'd Buck!_nghllm, 
Bound with triumphant Garlands will I come; 
And lead thy Daughter to a Conqueror's Bed; 
To whom I wiH retail my Conquefl: won, 
And lhe lhall be fole Vidrefs, Cttfor·s Cttfor. 

QJ!een. What were I bt:fl: to fay, her Father's Brothtr 
Would be h~r Lord? orlhall I fay> her Qncle? . 
Or he that flew her Brothers? and her Uncles? 

. Under what Title 1ha1l I woo for thee, 
,_I' hat God, the Law, my Honour; and her Love; 
Can make feem plcafing to her tender Years~ 

J(. Rich. Inf:t' fair E;zglt:~nd's Peace bx this Alliance ... 
Ji!;!e~n. Whtch fl1e ihall ~urchafe with fiilllafl:ing War~ 
J.<.. Rtch. Tell htr, the Kmg, that may command, intreat~. 
~~en. That at her Hand , which th~ Kino's King forb}d~: 

- ., R·J~ 
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K. Rich. Say, 1be fl1a1J be a high and mighty Queen. 
Q.!!_een. To vail the Tit!(.', as her Mother doth. 
J(. Rich. Say, I wiJI love htr everhfl:ingly, 
~een. But how long 1hal! that Title ever Jafi ? 
K. Rich. Sweetly in force, unto her fair life's end. 
~een. But how long, fairly, ihall her fwcet life Jafi? 
](. Rich. As long as Hcav'n and Nature lengthens it. 
Q!teen. As long as Hell and Richard likes of it. 
1(. Rich. Say, I, her Soverejgn, am her Subjccc Jo\v. 
!!.!!_een, But 1be, your .subject, loaths fuch Sovereignty. 
J(. Rich. Be eloq uen~ m my behalf to her. 
~een. An honelt Tale fpceds bcfl:, being plainly told. 
K. Rich. Then, plainly, to her teJl my loving Tale. 

' Queen. Plain and not honefi, is too hadh a Stile. 
K. Rich. Your Reafons are too 1ballow, and too quick~ 
Oueen. 0 no, my Reafons are too deep and dead; 

To~ deep and dead, poor Infants in their @raves, 
Harp on it fiill 1hall T, 'till Heart-frrings break. 

K. Rich. Harp not on that String, Madam, that is p~ll. 
Now by my George, my Garter, and my Crown
~een. Profan'd, dilhonour'd, and the third ufurp'd. 
K. Ricl;. I fwear. 
~een. By no' hing, for this is no Oath: 

Thy O~.:orge profan'J, hath loll: his lordly Honour. 
Thy Garter blemi1b·d, pawn'd his kingly Virtue. 
Thy Crown ufurp'd, difgrac'd his kingly Glory: 
If fomething thou would'fl: fwear to be believ'd, 
Swear then by fomething that thou hafi not wrong,d. 

K. Rich. Then by my felf-
. ~een. Thy felf is feJf-mifus'd. 
1(. Rich. Now by the World
Oueen. 'Tis full of thy foul Wrongs. 
i:: Rich. My Father's Death-

. Q!!een. Thy Life hath it di.lhonour'd. 
K. Rich. Why then, by Heav'n
Oueen. Heav'n's Wrong is moll: of aH: 

If thOu didfi fear to break an Oath with him; 
The Unity the King my Husband made 
Thou hadll: not broken, nor my Brothers dy'd. 
If thou hadfr fear'd to break an Oath by him, 
Th' Imperial Metal, ~ir~ling now thy Head, 
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Had grac'd the tender Temples of my Child, 
And both the Prine?cs had been breathing here, 
Which now two tcnd~r Bed-fdlows for dufi, 
Thy broken Fa:th hath made the prey for Worms. 
Whlt canfl: thou f wtar by now ? 

K. Rich. The Time to come. 
Q!!_,ecn.. That· thou hafl: wronged in the time o'tr·pafi: 

For 1 my felf have many Tears to waili 
Hereafter Time, fvr timc-p.dl, wrong'd by thEe. 
The Children live, wbofc Fathers thou hafi f11ughtcr'd, 
U ngovcrn'd Youth, to wail it with their Age. 
The Parents live, whofc Children thou hafl: bu cher'd, 
Old barren Plants, to wail it with their Age. 
Swear not by Turic to come, for that tho~ hafi 
Mifu(d e'er us'd, by times iH-us'd o'erpafl:. 

K. Rich. As I intend to profper, and repent; 
So thrive I in my dangerous Affairs 
Of hofille .krms; 1\1y fdf, my felf confound, 
Heaven and Fortune bar me happy Hours, 
Day yield me not thy Light, nor Night thy Reil, 
Be oppofite all Planets of good Luck 
1·o my proceeding, if.with dear Hearts Love, 
Immaculate Devotion, holy Thoughts, · 
I tender not thy beauteous Prir1ceJy Daughter. 
In her con fills my Happinefs and thine; 
Without her, follows to my felf and thee, 
Her felf, th'= Land, and many a C1)rifiian Soul, 
Death, Dcfolation, Ruin, and Decay : 
It cannot be avoided, but by this ; 
It wtll not be avoided, but by this: 
Therefore, deilr J\1other, I muft eaU you fo, 
B::! the Attorney of my Love to her; 
Plead what I will be, not what I have been ; 
Not my Defires, but what I will deferve : 
Urge the necdilty and fiate of T~mes; 
And be not petvilh found in gre~t De.fians. . 

Queen. Shall! be· tc ffi)tc:d of the De~il t11Us? 
K. Rich. Ay, if the Devil tempt you to do good. 
Q__ueen. Shall I forgft my felf to be my felf? 
J(. Rich. Ay, if yot:~ fel~,s remembrance wrong your fe}f. 
~een. Yet t~ou dH:tft ktll my Children. 

K. Rich~ 
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1(. Rich. But in your D4ughter's Womb I bury them; 

Where in that N ell: of Spicery they will breed 
Selves of themfelvcs, to your recomforture. 

f23een. Shall I go win my Daughter to thy Will? 
K. Rich. And be a happy Mother by the Dec;d. 
~een. I go, write to me very fhortly, 

And you lhall underfl:and from me her mind. [Exit Qf!een. 
1(. Rich. Bear her my true Love's ki(s, and fo farewel

Relenting Foo], and thallow-changing Woman. 
How now, what News~ 

Enter Ratcliff. 
Rat. Moll mighty Sovereign, on theW eficrn Coaft 

Rides a puilfant Navy : To our Shores 
'fhrong many doubtful hollow-hearted Friends, 
Unarm'd, and unrefolv'd to beat them back. 
'Tis thought, that Richmoud is their Admiral : 
Acd there they hull, expeCting but the aid 
Of BucL~ingbAm, to welcome them afhorc. 

1<". Rich. Some light. foot Friend pofi to the Duke of Nor-
Rate/if!, thy felf, or Catesby, where is he~ ( fol~? 

Catef. Here, my 1?ood Lord. 
1(. Rich. Gttesby, fly to the Duke. 
Catej. I will, my Lord; with all convenient hafie. 
J(. Rich. Ratc!iff, come hither, poft to Salisfntry. 

When thou comefr thither-Dull unmindful Villain; 
[To Catesby.· 

Why fray'fl: thou here, and go'Il: not to the :Duke? 
Catej. Firfi, mighty Liege, tell me your Highnefs pleafure, 

What from your Grace I ihall deliver to him. 
J(. Rich. 0 true, good Catesby--bid him levy flraight 

The greatefl: Strength and Power th:lt he cao make. 
And meet me fuddenly at Salisbur;·. 

Cat e). I go. [ E~-rit. 
Rat. What, may it pleafc you, f11all I do at Salisbury ? 
J(. Rich. Why, what would'fi thou do there before I go~ 
Rat. Your Highnefs told me I ihould poft before. 
l(. Rich. My mind is chang'd-

Enter Lord Stan:ey. 
Stanley, what News with you~ 

Stan. None good, my5Lieg(', to pi ,1fe you \Vith the hear-
Nor none fo bad, but we'J may be reported. (inQ". 

M 2. /(. Rich. 
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J(. Rich. Hoyday, a Riddle, neither good nor bad: 

\Vhat need'H thou run fo many Miles about, 
When thou may'fl: tell thy Tale the nearefi way~ 
Once more, what News ~ 

Stan.. Richmond is on the Seas. 
l(. Rich. There let him fink, and be the Seas on him, 

White-liver'd Run-a-gate, what cloth he there~ 
· Sttzn. I know not, mighty Sovereign, but by guefs. 

J(. Rich. Well, as you guefs. 
Sum. Stir'd up by Dorfet, Bur:k.jngham, and Morton, 

He mal<es for England, here to claim the Crown. 
K. Rich. Is the Chair empty~ is the Sword unfway'd ~ 

Is the King dead? the Empire unpo.ffef~'d ? 
What Heir of York is there alive, but we~ 
And who is England's King, but great York's Heir~ 
Then tell me, what makes he upon the Seas? 

Stan. Unlefs for that, my Liege, I cannot guefs. 
K. Rich. U nlefs for that he comes to be your Litge, 

You cannot guefs, wherefore the 1Velch-man comes. 
Thou wilt revolt, and fly to him, I fear. 

Stan. No, my good Lord, therefore mifirufl: me not. 
J(. Rich. Where is thy power then to beat him back~ 

Where be thy Tenants, and thy Followers~ 
Are t_hey not now upon theW ell ern Shore, 
SJfe-conduCting the Rebels from their Ships ? 

Stan. No, my good Lord, Q!Y Friends are in the North. 
J(. Rich. Cold Friends to me: what do they in the North, 

When they fuould ferve their Sovereign in theW efi? 
Stan. They have not been commanded, mighty King; 

Pleafeth your Majefiy 'to give me leave, 
I'H mufier up my Friends, and meet your Grace~ 
Where, and what time) our Majefiy fhall pleafe. 

J(. Rich •. Ay, thou would'fi be gone, to join with Rich· 
But Pll not trufl: thee. (mond: 

Stan. Moft mighty Sovereign, 
You have no caufe to hold my Friend!h ip doubtful, · 
I never was, nor never will be falfe. 

K. Rich. Go then, and muller Men; but leave behind 
Your Son ~eorge Stanley : L~ok your Heart be fi!Jri, 
Or elfe h1s Head'~ affurance 1s but frail. 

r StAfle 
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Stan. So deal with him, as I prove true to you;~ 
[Exit Stanlcy.· 

Enter a Mej{enger. 
Me[. My gracious Sovereign, now in Devonjbire, 

As I by Friends am weJI advertifed, 
Sir Edward Courtncy, and the haughty Prelate, 
~iiliop of Ex~tcr, his elder Brother, 
With many more Confederates are in Arms. 

Enter ano"ther 'Mef{enger. 
Mef. In J(ent, my Liege, the Guilfords are in J\rms, 

And every hour Competitors 
Flock to the Rebels, and their Power grows firong. 

Enter another Mej{enger. 
Me f. My Lord, the Army of great Bt1ckjngham-
K. Rich. Out on ye, Owls, nothing but S~ngs of Death. 

[He jlri~s him. 
There, take thou that, 'rill thou bring better News. 

Mef. The News I have to tell ~our lVlajefl:y, 
Is, that by fudden Flood, and faJl of Waters, 
f3uckf.ngha.m's Army is difpen'd and fcatter'd~ 
And he himfdf wandred away alone, 
No Man knows whither. 

1(. Rich~ I cry thee Mercy; 
There is my Purfc, to cure that Blow of thine: 
Hath any well advifed Friend prodaim'd 
Reward to him that brings the Traitor in? 

Me[. Such Prodamatiori hath been made, my Lord.' 
Enter another Mejfenger. 

Me[. Sir Thomas Love/, and Lord Marquefs Dorflt, 
'Tis faid, my Liege, in Torkfbire are in Arms: 
But this good comfort bring I to your ~ighnefs, 
The Britain Navy is difpert/d by Tempefl:. 
Richmond in Dorfetjbire fent out a Boat 
Unto the Shore, to ask thofe on the Banks,' 
If they were his Aalfl:ants, yea, or no~ 
Who anf wer'd him, they came from Buck.jngham 
Upon his Party:; he mi!hufl:ing them, 
Hois'd Sail, and made his Courfe aeain for Britain; 

K. Rich. March on, march on, finvce we are up iA Arms, 
If not to fight with ~oreig~ Enemies, 

M 5 Yet 
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Yet to beat down thefe Rebels here at Home. 

Enter Cate,by. 
C.:ttej. My Liege, the Duke of Bttf:ldngham :s taken, 

That is the belt Ntws; tbat the Ear i of Richmmd . 
Is with a mighty Power lar-ded 3t Mtlford, 
Is coldcr News, but yet it mufl be told. 

1(. Rich. Aw6y towards s~zlisbttr}; while we reafon here, 
A Royal Battcl might be won and lofl:: 
Some one take order that Buckjngham be brougfit 
,.fo Salisbury, the refi march on with me. [ Exeu11t • . 

S C E N E l'!. 

Enter Daby, and SJr Chriflophcr. 

Derby. Sir Chriflopher, te11 Richmond this from me, 
That in the Sty of rhc mofl: deadly Boar, 
My Son George St~mtey is frankc up in hold: 
If I revolt, off !?oes young Georgc's Head, 
The fear of that holds off my prefent Aid. 
So get thee gone; commend rn.c to thy Lord. 
Withal fay, th~t the Q1een h.1th heartily confcnrcd 
He lhould efpoufe Eli::::.abeth her Daughter. 
But teH me, where is Princely Richmond now? 

Chri}. At Pcmbroo~ or at Hertford W dl: in fValrs! 
Derby. \A/hat Men of Name re fort to him? 
Chrif. Sir If/~ iter lhrbert, a renowned Soldier, 

Sir Gilbert Talhot, Sir JVtllia-m Stante;! 
O.:~ford, redoubred Pembrook, S1r :James Bltsnt, 
And Rice ap Thomas, with a valiant Crew, 
.And many other of great N~me and Worth: 
~nd towards London do rl1ty bend their Power, 
If by the way they be not fought withal. 

Derby. \V d1, hye thee to thy Lord: I kifs lis Hand, 
My Letter will refolve him of my Mind. · 
F.!rewel. . [Exeunt~ 

ACT 
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A C T V. S C E !'~ E I. 

Er.ter the St;erijf, and Buckingham with lial~e't·ds led tD 

E.t:ccution. 

BHck.W ILL not King Richard let me fpra · witl him? 
Slur. No, good my Lord, therefore be p~tienr. 

· Bu~~ Haflings, and Ed'1Vard's Children, Gray and River.s, 
Holy King Henry, and thy fair Son Edu;~zrd, . 
Vaughan, and all that have mifcarried 
By under-hand corrupted foul Injufrice, 
If that your m~ody difcontentcd Souls, 
Do through the Clouds behold this prefent hour, 
Even for revenge mork my Ddl:ructicn. 
This is All-Souls Day, Fellow, is it not~ 

Shtr. It is. 
Bmk: \Vhy then All-Souls Day is my Body's Doomfday: 

This is the Day, wh~ch in King Edmard's time 
I .wiiht might fall on me, when I was found 
Falfe to his Children, and his Wife's Allies. 
This is the Day wherein, I wiilit to fall 
By the falfe Faith of him whom moll I trufied. 
This, this All-Souls Day to my fearful Soul, 
Is the dctermin'd refpite of my Wrongs : 
That high All-fcer, which I dallied with, 
Hath turn'd my feigned Prayer on my Head~ 
And given in earncH, what I begg'~d in jcft. 
Thus doth he force the Swords of wicked Men 
To turn their own points in their Maficrs Boforns. 
ThusM~lrgaret's Curfe falls heavy on my Neck: 
Whet he, quoth ihe, will fplit thy Heart with Sorrow 
Remember Margaret was a P(ophetefs: 
Come lead me, Officers, to the Block of Shame, 
vVrorg hath but Wl'CJ!)g, and bbme the due of blame. 

[ E.t:eunt Buckingham with Officers~ 
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SCENE II. 
Enter Richmoneil, Oxford, :Blunt, Herbcrt, and othtrs, 

with Drum and Colours. 

Richm. Fellows in Arms, and my moll: loving Friends, 
Bruis'd underneath the Y oak of Tyranny, 
Thus far into the Bowels of the Land, 
Have we rnarcht on without Impediment; 
And here receive we from our Father Stanley 
Lines of fair Comfort and Encouragement: 
The wretched, bloody and ufurping Boar, . 
That fpoil'd your Summer-Fields, and fruitful Vmes, 
Swills your warm Blood like Walh, and makes hi~ Trough 
In your embowell'd Bofoms; This foul Swine 
Is now even in the Center of this Iflc, 
Near to the Town of Leit;efter, as we learn: 
From Tamworth thithfr, is but one Day's march~ 
In God's Name cheerly on, couragious Friends, 
To reap the H.trvefi of perpetual Peace, 
By this one bloody trial of fharp War. 

Oxf. Every Man's Confcience is a thoufand Men, 
.To fight againlt this guilty Homicide. 

Herb. I doubt not but his Friends will turn to us. 
Blunt. He bath no Friends, but what are Friends for fear~ 

Which in his dearefi: need wiH fly from him. 
Richm. All for our vantage, then in God's Name march, 

True hope is fwift, and flies with Swallow's Wings, 
Kings it makes Gods, and meaner Creatures Kings. 

[Exeunt • 
. Enter King Richard in Arms, with Norfolk, Rat cliff, a11d 

the Earl of Surrey. 
K. Rich. Here pitch our Tent, even here in Bofworthjield. 

My Lord of Surrey, why look you fo1'ad? . 
Sur. My Heart is ten rimes lighter than my Looks. 
K. Rieh. My Lord of Norfol~ 
Nor. Here, mofi: gracious Liege. 
J(. Rich. Norfolk, we mull have knocks: 

Ha, mufi: we not~ 
Nor._ W ~ ~ufi both give and take, my loving Lord. 

~ -·- K.!-ich~ 
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K.Rich. Up with my Tent~ here wiJI I lye to Night 

But where to Morrow ?-well aJJ's one for that. ' 
Who hath defcry'd the number of the Traitors? 

Nor. Six or feven thoufand is their utmofl: Power. 
K. Rich. Why our Battalia trebbJes that account: 

Befides, tce King's Name is a Tower of Strength, 
Which they upon the adverfe Faction want. . 
Up with the Tent: Come, Nob le Gentlem.en, 
Let us furvey the vantage of the Ground. 
Call for fome Men of found Direction: 
Let's lack no D.ifcipline; make no delay, 
For, Lords, to Morrow is a bulie Day. [Exeunt. 

Enter Richmond, Sir William Brandon, Oxford, and . 
Dorfet. 

Rfchm. The weary Sun bath made a Go1d~n fet, 
An'd by the bright ~rract of his fiery Car, 
Gives token of a goodly Day to Morrow. 
Sir l17illiam Brandon, you lhall bear my Standard: 
Give me fome Ink and Paper in my Tent; 
I'll draw the Form and Model of our Battel, 
Limit each Leader to his fevera1 Charge, 
And part in jull proportion our fmall Power. 
My Lord of Oxford, you Sir William Brandon, 
And you Sir Wtllittm Herbert fiay with me: 
The Earl of Pemlnook.. keeps his Regiment; 
Good Captain Blunt, bear my good N iglit to him, 
And by the fecono hour in the Morning, 
Defire the Earl to fee me in my Tent. 
Yet one thing more, good Captain, do for me: 
Where is Lord Stanley quarter'd, do you know~ 

Blunt. Unlefs I have mifili'en his Colours much, 
(Which well I am a!fur'd I have not done) 
His Regiment lies, half a mile at leaft, 
South from the mighty Power of the King • 

.Richm. If without Peril it be psffible, 
Sweet Blunt, make fo~e good means to fpeak with him; 
4nd give him from me this mofi needful Note. 

Blunt. Upon my felf, my Lord, 1'11 undertake it, 
And fo God give you quiet refi to Night. -

Richm. Good Night, g~o~ ~aptain B!Hn!.· 
Come, Gentlemen, 
~ ... 
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Let us confult upon to Morrow•s Bufinefs ; 
Into my Tent, the Dew is raw and cold. 

[Thry withdraw lnto the Tent. 
Enter lOng Richard, Ratcliff, Norfolk and Catesby. 

!(. Rich. What is't a Clock? 
Catef. It's Supper time, my Lord, it•s nine a Clock. 
K.,Rich. I will not Sq.p to Night, 

Give me fome Ink and Paper: . 
What, is my Beaver eafier than it was? 
... \nd all my Armor laid into my Tent? 

Catef. It is, my Liege; and all things are in readinefs, 
K. Rich. Good Norfslk._hye thee to thy Charge, 

Ufe careful Watch, chufe trufiy Centinels. 
Nor. I go, my Lord. 
J(. Rich. Stir with the Lark to Morrow, gentle Norfolk: 
Nor. I warrant you, my Lord. l E.~·it. 
K. Rich. Ratclijf. 
Rat. My Lord. -
K. Rich. Send out a Purfuivant at Arms 

o Stanlefs Rtg , mer.~; bid him bring his Power 
Before Sun-rifing, left his Son George fall 
I~to the blin Cave of eternal Night. 
Fill me a Bowl of Wine; give me a Watch; 
Saddle white Surrey for the Field to Morrow: 
Look that my Staves be found, and not too heavy. Ratclijf. 

Rat My Lord. 
K. Rich. Saw'fi the melancholy Lord Northumberland? 
Rat. Thomas the Earl of Surrey, and himfelf, 

Much about Cock-fhut time, fi·om Troop to Troop 
Went through the Army, cheering up the Soldiers. 

1(. Rich. So, I am fatisfi~d; give me a Bowl of Wine, 
I have not that alacrity of Spirit, 
Nor cheer of Mind that I was wont to have. 
Set it down. Is Ink and Paper ready~ 

Rat. Tt is, fi1Y Lord. 
]( Rich. Bid my Guard watch. Leave me. 

Rate/if!, about the mid of Night come to my Tent, . 
,A.nd help to Arm. Leave me, I fay. [Exit Ratcliff, 

Enter Derby to Richmond in his Tent. 
Der~y. Fortune and Victory fit on thy Helm. 
Richm. All comfort .that t~e ~ark Night ~an afford, · B 
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Be to thy Perfon, noble, Father-in-Law, 
Tell me, how fares our noble Mothed 

Derby. I, by Attorney, blefs thee from thy 1\ other, 
Who prays continually for Richmond's good; 
So much for that. The filent Hours Heal on, 
Anq fhky Darknefs breaks within the Eafi. 
In brief, for fo the Seafon bids us be, 
Prepare thy Battcl early in the Morning, 
And put thy Fortune to th• Arbitrement 
Of bloody Sttoaks, and mortal flaring War: .. , 
L a) I may, (chat which I would, I cannot) 
With bell: advantage will deceive the time, 
And aid thee in this doubtful fhock of Arms. 
But on thy fide I may not be too forward, 
Lcfl: being feen, thy Brother, tender George, 
Be executed in his Father's fight. · 
Farewel; the leifure, and the fearful time 
Cuts off the ceremonious Vows of Love, 
And ample enterchange of fweet Difcourfe, 
Which fo long fundred Friends fhould dwell upon: 
God give us leifure for thefe rites of Love. 
Once more Adieu, be valiant:. and fpced weiJ. 

Richm. Good Lords, ~con dud him to his Regiment: 
I'llll:rive, with troubled Noife, to take a Nap, 
Lell: leaden flumber poize me down to morrow, 
When I fhould mount with Wings of Victory: 
Once more, good Night, kind Lords and Gentlemen. 

[ E~r:eunt. Manet Richmond, 
0 thou, whofe Captain I account my felf, 
Look on my Forces with a gracious Eye: 
Put in their Hands thy brufing Irons of wrath, 
That they may .crulh down with a heavy fall. 

" Th' ufurping Helmets of our Adverfaries. 
Make us thy Minillers of Chafiifement, 
That we may praife thee in thy Victory: 
To thee I do commend my watchful Sou1~ 
E'er I let fall the Windows of mine E 'es: 
Sleeping, and wakin~, oh defend me fiiJ1. [Sleeps. 

Enter the Ghoft of Prince Edward, Son to Henry th1 Sixth. 
(ibofl. Let me fit heavy on thy Soul to ~orrow: 

. [To K. Rich. 
Thiok 
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Think how thou fl:abb 'dfr me in ~he prime of Y cuth 
At 1 ewksbury; defpair therefore, and die. 
Be cheerful, Ri~hrnond, 
For the wronged Souls 
Of butcher'.d Princes fight in thy behalf: 
King Henry's Ilfue, Richmond, comforts thee. 

[To Richm. 

Enter the Ghoft of Henry the Sixth. 
Ghoft. When I was mortal, my anointed Body, 

By thee was punched full of holes; . . 
[ToK. Rich. 

Think on the Tower, and me: Defpatr and dte. 
Henry the Sixth bids t~ee defpair, and die. . 
Virtuous and holy, be thou Conqueror. [To R1chm. 
Harry, that prophefied thou 1hould'll: be King, 
Doth comfort thee in fleep; live, and flourilh. 

Enter the Ghoft of ~larenceo 
GhoJl:. Let me fit heavy on thy Soul to morrow; 

1 [To K. Ri'h~ I th1t was wafh'd to death in Fulfotn Wine~ 
Poor ClarerJce, by thy guile betray' cl to death: 
To morro"' in the Battel think on me, 
And fall thy edglefs Sword, defpair and die. 
Thou Qff.fpring of the Houfe of Lancafter, [To Richm. 
The wronged Heirs of York_ do pray for thee, 
Good Angels guard thy BatteJ, Jive and flourif11. 

Enter the Ghofts of RiverS', Gray, and Vaughan. 
Riv. Let me fie heavy on thy Soul to morrow, 

[To K. Rich. 
Rivers, that dy'd at Pomfret: Defpair, and die. 

Gray. Think upon Gray, and let thy Soul defpair. 
. [To K. Rich. 

Yaugh. Think upon Yaughan, and with guilty fear 

Let fall thy Launce, defpair and die • 
.All. Aw.ake. 

And think our wrongs in Richard's Bofom 
Will conquer. Awake, and win the Day. 

[To K. Rich. 

[To Richm. 

1 Enter the Ghoft of Lord HafHngs. 
Ghoft. Bloody and guilty; guilty awake, [To K. Rich~ 

An~ in a bloody Battel end. thy Days, 
~h~n~ on Lo~~ Haftings; d~fp~!r an~ die; 

Quiet 
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Qt kt untroubled Soul, 
A wake, awake : 

[To Richm 

Arm, fight, and conquer, for fair England's fake. 
Enter the Ghofts of the two young Princes. 

Ghofts. Dream on thy C:oufins [To K. Rich. 
Smother'd in the To1JJer: 
Let us be laid within thy Bof0m, Richard, 
And weigh thee down to ruin, flume, and death. 
Thy Nephews Souls bid thee defpair and die. 
Sleep Rit-'hmond, [To Richm. 
Sleep in Peace, and wake in Joy, 
Good Angels guard thee from the Boar's annoy, 
Live, and beget a happy race of Kings. 
Edward's unhappy Sons do bid thee flourHh. 

Enter the Ghoft of Anne his Wife. 
Ghoft. Richard, thy Wife, [To K. Rich. 

That wretched .Anne, thy Wife, 
That never fiept a quiet Hour with thee, 
Now fills thy fleep with perturbations, 
To morrow in the Battel think on me, 
And fall thy edgiefs Sword, defpair and die. 
Thou quiet Soul, [To Richm. 
Sleep thou a quiet Sleep: 
Dream of fuccefs, and happy ViB.ory, 
Thy Adverfaris Wife cloth pray for thee. 

Enter the Ghoft of Buckingham. 
Ghoft. The firfl: was I, · · [To !(. Rich. 

That help'd thee to the Crown: 
The laft was I, that felt thy Tyranny. 
0, in the Battel think on Buckingham, 
And die in terror of thy guiltinefs. 
Dream on, dream on, ot bloody Deeds and Death, 
Fainting defpair; defpairing yield thy breath. 
I dy'd for hope. [To Richm. 
E'er I could lend thee aid; 
But cheer thy Heart, and be thou not difmay'd: 
God, arid good Angels fight on Richmont!s fide, 
And Richard falls in height of all his Pride. [The Ghoftsvanifh. 

[K. Richard {farts out of his Dream. 
K. Rich. ®ive me another Horfe, bind up my Wounds: 

~ave mercy~ Je[N_~S(}_fr, I di~ but dream. 
0 
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0 coward Confcience! how dofi thou afHict me? 
The Lights burn blue ... ·- It is not dead Mid-night·-· 
Cold fearful Drops fiand on my trembling Flcih: 
What? do I fear my felf? There's none clfe by, 
Richard loves Richard, that is, I am I. 
Is there a Murtherer here? No; Yes, I am: 
Then fly? what from my felf~ Great reafon; why? 
Left I revenge. What? my felf upon my feJf? 
Alack, I love my felf. Wherefore~ For any good 
That I my felf have done upon my felf~ 
0 no. Alas, I rather hate my felf, 
For hateful Deeds committed by my fclf. 
I am a Viilain; yet I lie, I am not. 
Fool, of thy fc]f fpeak-wellFooJ, do not flatter. 
My Confciencc hath a thoufand feveral Tongues, 
And every 1'ongue brings in a feveral Tale, 
And every T~le condemns me for a Villain; 
Perjury, in the high'fl: degree, · 
Murther, fiern Murther, in the dir'ft degree, 
All feveral Sins, all us'd in each degrfe, 
Throng all to th' Bar, crying aJI, Guilty, guilty. 
I fhall defpair, there is no Creature loves me; 
And if I die, no Soullhall pity me. 
N:ay, wherefore fbould thty? fince that 1 my fdf 
Find in my felf no pity to my feJf. 
Mcthought, the Souls of all that I bad murther'd 
Came to my Tent, and every one did threat 
T~ morrows Vengeance on the head of Ric/;ard. 

Rat. My Lord. 
Enter Ratcliff. 

1(. Rich. Who's there ? 
Rat. Rate/if!, my Lord, ·cis I; the ear1r Village Cock 

Hath twice done Salutation to the Morn; ' 
Your Friends are up, and buckle on their Armour. 

J(. Rich. 0 Ra·clijf, I fear, I fear-
Rat. Nay, good my Lord, be not afraid of i11adows. 
K. Rich .. By the Apofile Paul, ihadows to night 

. Have ftruck more terrour to the Soul of Richard 
I J 
; Than can the fubll:ance of ten thoufand Soldiers 
Armed in pr~or, and led by !11allow Ric/.lmo~td8 
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•Tis not yet near Day. CQme, go with me; 
Under our Tents; I'll play the Eaveswdropper, 

I i I l 

To hear if any Man ilirink from me. · 
· [ ExeHnt K. Richard and Ratdift: 

Enter the Lords tiJ Richmond fitting in his Tent. 
Lords. (?iood morrow, Richm•nd. 
Richm. Cry you mercy, Lords, and watchful 6 n .. 

tlemen, 
That you have ta'en a tardy Sluggard here. 

Lords. How have you flept, my Lord~ 
Richm. The fweetefl: Sleep, · 

And fairefi boading Dreams, 
That ever entred in a drowfie Head, 
Have I fince your departure had, my Lords. 
Methought their Souls, whofe Bodies Richard rnurther'd, 
Came to my Tent, and cried on V ietory. 
I promife you my Heart is very jocund, 
In the remembrance of fo fair a Dream. 
How far into the Morning is it, Lords~ 

Lords. Upon the firoak of four. 
Richm. Why then 'tis time to Arm, and give direCtion~ 

More than I have faid, loving Countrymen, 
The leifure and enforcement of the time 
Forbids to dweii upon; yet remember this, 
Ciod, and our good Caufe, fight upon our fide, 
The Prayers of holy Saints, and wronged Souls, 
Like high rear'd Bulwarks, fiand before our Faces. 
Rich11rd except, thefe whom we fight againfl:, 
Had rather have us win, than him they follow. 
For, what is he they follow? Truly Gentlemen, 
A bloody Tyrant, and a Homicide: 
One rais'd in Blood, and one in Blo~d eflabl' 1b ,d; 
One that made means to come by what e hath, 
And flaughter•d thofe that were the means to help him; 
A bafe foul Stone, made precious by the foil 
Of England's Chair, where he is falfely fc;t. 
One that hath ever been G d•s "nemy; 
Then if 'OU fight again!l: od's Enemy, 
God will in juftice ward you as his Soldiers. 

If 
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If you do fwear to put a Tyrant down, 
You fieep in Peace~ the Tyrant being fiain: 
If you do fight againfi your Countries Foes, 
Your Countries Fat lhall pay your pains the hire. 
If you do fight in fafeguard of your Wives, 
Your Wives Lhall welcome home the Conquerors, 
If you do free your Children from the Sword, 
Your Childrens Children quits it in your Age. 
Then in the Name of <:iod and all thefe rights, 

_Advance your Standards, draw your ~illing Swords. 
For me, the ranfom of my bold attempt, 
Shall be this cold Corps on the Earth's cold face. 
But if I thrive, the gain of my attempt, 
The leall: of you Lhall1hare his part thereof. 
Sound Drums and Trumpets boldly, and chearfuiJy; 
God, and Saint George, Richmond, and Victory. 

Enter King Richard, Ratclilf, and Catesby. 
1(. Rich. What faid Northumberland, as touching Rich-

mond? 

Rat. That he was never trained up in Arms. 
K. Rich. He faid the truth; and what faid Surrq then. 
Rat. He fmil' d and faid, the better for our purpofe. 
K. Rich. He was in the right, and fo indeed it is. 

Tell the Clock there. [Clock_ ftrik,ss. 
Give me a Kalender-who faw the Sun to day~ 

Rat. Not 1, my Lord. · . 
. K. Rich. Then he difdains to Lhine ; for, by the Book, 
He fhould have brav'd the Eafl: an hour ago-
A black Day will it be to fome body, Ratcliff. 

Rat. My Lord. 
K. Rich. The Sun will not be feen to day, 

The Sky doth frown and lowre upon our Army-··· 
I would thefe dewy Tears were from the ~round·-·· 
Not 1hine to day? why what is that to me · 
More than to Richmond~ for the feJf .. fame Heav'n 
That frowns on me, looks fadfy upon him. 

Enter N orfoJk. 
Norf. Arm, arm, my Lord, the Foes vaunt in tl1e Field 
K. Rich. Come, buftle, bulHe--... Caparifon my Horfe. 

CaU up Lord Stan!ef, bid ~im bring his ~OWir, . 

I 
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i will lead forth my Soldiers to the Plain, 
And thu~ my Battel l11all be ordered. 

• :tvf y Forew a, d fi1 11 be drawn in l_ength, 
Confi Hing equally of Horfe and Foot: 
Our Archers Jhall be [' acrd in the midfl-; 
./ohn Duke ,f Norfollz, Thomm Earl of S11rrq, 
~hlll ha 'e rhe leadmg of the Foot and Horfe. 
Thr.y th'H directed, we will follow 
In the main Batt l; whofe pui1fance on either fide 
Shal1 be well winged with our chiefcfl: Horfe: ' 
This, and ~t. George to boor. 
What think'll: thou, Norfolk~ --

Nor. A good Direction, warlike Soverei_gn. .· 
]'his found I on my Tent this Morning~ L Giiling a Scrowl~ 

J od•y ~f Nor folk, · he not fo bold. [Reads;_ 
For Dickon thy Mafter is bor1gbt and fold. 

K. Rich. A thing dcvifed by the Enemy. 
Go·Gentlemen, e\'ery Man to his Charge, 
.Let not our bab!ing Dreams affright our Souls; 
For Confcience is a Word that Cowards ufe» 
Devis' d at firfl: to keep the fhong in awe, 
Our Lhong Arms be our Confcience, Swords our Lawi 
March on, join bravely, let us to't pell mel!, 
.If not to Heav'n; then hand in liand to HeH. 
\V hat iliall I fay more than I have inferr'd ~ 
Remember w horn you are to cope· withal, 
A fort of Vagabonds, R afcals, Run-~ways, 
A feu m of Britains, and bafe Lackey-Peafants, 
Whom their o'er-cloyed Count~y vom.its forth 
To defperate Adventures, and affur'd Defiruction; 
You fl~eping fafc, they bring you to unrefi: 
You having Land~, and blell: with beauteous Wive$; 
They would ref1rain the ne, diflain the other. 
And who cloth Ie~d them; hut a paltry Fellow~ 
Long kept in IJritain at our Mcther~s Colt, 
A Milk-fop, one that never in his Life 
Felt fo much Cold, as over Shooes in Snow: 
~et's whip thefe Stragglers o'er the Seas again, 
La~ lience thcfe over wccning Ra~s of Frtlne&; 

1.. IV. N Thefi: 
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Thefe famiili ·d Beggars, weary of their Lives, 
Who, but for dreaming on this fond Exploit, . 
For want of means, poor Rats, had hang'~ themfelves. 
If we be conquer'd, let Men conquer us, 
And not thofe Baflard-Britains, whom our Fathers 
Have in their own Land beaten, bobb'd and thump'd, 
And on Record, Jeft them the Heirs of Shame. 
Shall thefe enjoy our Lands~ lye with our Wives~ 
Ravifh our Daughters? [Dram ~tfar off, 
Hark, I hear their Drum, 
Right Gentlemen of England, fight boldly, Yeomen, 
Draw, Archers, draw your Arrows to the Head. 
Spur your proud Horfes hard, and ride in Blood, 
.A maze the Welkin with your broken Staves. 

Enter a Mej{enger. 
~ What fays Lord Stanley, will he bring his Power~ 

Mef. My Lord, he doth deny tq come • 
. K. -':{ich. Off with his Son George's Head. 
Nor. My Lord, the Enemy is pall: the IVlulh; 

After the Battellet George Sta11ley dye. · 
K. Rich. A thoufand Hearts are great within my Bofom. 

Advance our Standardr, fet upon our Foes, 
Our ancient word of Courase, fair s~. Georgt, 
Infpire us with the fpleen ot fiery Dragons: 
Upon them, Victory fits on our Helms. [E.t<eu•t• 

.Alarum. E.,..·cttrjions. Enter Catesby. 
Cate.f. Refcue, my Lord of Norfollz., 

Refcuc, Refcue : ' 
T~e King enach more Wonders than a Man, 
Daring an oppDfite to every Danger: 
fi"s Horfe is flain, and all on hJot he fights, 
Seeking for Rkhmond in the throat of Death: 
Refcue, fair Lord, or tlfe the Day is loft. 

Alarums. Enttr 1\in(l Richard. 
](. RiciJ. -'!-- Horfe, a Horfc, my Kingdom for a HOl r;. 
C11teJ._ Withdraw, my Lord, I'll help you to a Hor1e. 
K. Rtc~. S!avc, I have fct my Life upon a cai1, 

And I wrll fiand the h:1zard of the Die: 
J think there be fix Richmo . .,ds in the Fidd 
five hlve I flain to Day, infi:ead of him. ' 
A Horf~, a I-Iorfe, my K 'ngdom for a Hqrfe. 



of Richard IlL 

.Al~trHm. Enter King Richard and Richmond, they fight, 
Richard is Jlain. 

Retreat, and F/oHrijb. Enter Richmond, Derby !Je~tring 
the Crown, with divers other Lords. 

l?.ichm. God .. and your Arms be prais'd, Victorious Friends; 
The Day is ours, the bloody Dog is dead 

Derby. Couragious Richmond, well hall thou acquit thee: 
Lo, here thefe long ufurped Royalties, 
From. the dead Tempics of this bloody Wretch, 
Have I pluckt olf, to grace thy Brows withal. 
Wear it, and make ufe of it. 

Richm. Great God of Heaven, fay A men to aU. 
But tell me, is young George Stan/ey living? 

DeriiJ. He is, my Lord, and Cafe in Leicefter Town; 
Whither, if you pleafe, we may withdraw us. 

Richm. What Men of Note are £lain on either Side~ 
DerbJ. 'John Duke of Norfolk, Waiter Lord Ferris~ 

Sir Robert Bra~enbnry, and Sir William Brandon. 
Richm. Inter their Bodies as becomes their Births, 

Proclaim a Pardon to the Soldiers fled, 
That in Submiffion will return to us: . 
And then, as we have ta 'en the Sacrament, 
We wiJl unite the White Rofe, and the Red. 
Smile Heav"n upon this fair Conjunction, 
That long hath frown'd upon their Enmity: 
What Traitor hears me, and fays not Amen? 
England hath long been mad, and fcar'd her felf; 
The Brother blindly 1hed the Brother's B!ood; 
The Father rafhly £hughter'd his own Son; 
The Sons, compell' d, been Butchers to th~ Sire: 
All this divided Torlz and L~tncaftfr, 
Divided in their dire Divifion. 
0 now let Richmond and Eliz.-abeth, 
The true Succeeders of each Royal I-:loufe, 
By Gnd's fair Ordinance, conjoin tog{ther: 
And lrt thy Heirs, God, if thcit Will be fo, 
Enrich rhe time to come, with fmooth.fac"d Peace, 
With fmiling Plenty, and fair profperous Day). 
Abate the edge of Traiwr~, Gracious Lord, 

N::. That 
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That would reduce thefe bloody Days again; . 
And make poor England weep in fireams of Blood. 
Let them not live to tafie this Land's encreafe, 
T hat would with Treafon wound this fair Land's Peace. 
Now Civil Wounds are fiopp'd, Peace lives again; 
That the may long live here, God fay, Amen. '[E."(eNnt. 
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·Dramatis Perfonre. 

K ING Henry tht Eighth. 
Cardinal Wolfey, his jir.ft Minifler and Fa

vourite. 

Cranmer, .Archbijhop of Canterbury . 
. Vuke of Norfo)k. 
7Juke of Buckingham. 
Vuke of Suffolk. 
Earl of Surrey. 
Lord Cbam6er!ain. 

Cardinai Campeius, the Pope's Legat. 
Capucius, A~ttbajfador from the Emperor C~arlcs 

the Fifth. 
GarduJer, Bijhop of Winch~fi~r. . · 
Lord Abergavcnny. 
Lord Sands. 

Sir Henry Guil ford. 
Sir Thomas LoveiJ. 
Sir Anrhony Denny. 
Sir Nicholas Vaux.· . 

Cromwell, firft Servant !f! 'rVolfey, afterwards to 
t/;e King. / 

Griffith, Gentleman~U.foer to ~enz Kat~erine~ 
Three Gtnt lnnen. 

?Jr. Butts, P krficiart to the King. 
Sur~·Eyor to the 'Dttke of l3u~kingh4m~ 
Portfr (1114 his Man~ 



~uen Katherine, ji1:/t Wife to King Henry, •f
terwards Vivorc'd. 

Anne Bullen, helov'd 6y the King, and after
wards married to him . 

.An old Lady, Friend to Anne Bullen. 
Patience, Woman of the Bed-Cham!Jer to ~etn 

Katherine. 

Serveral Lords and Ladies rwho appear in the 
dumb Sherws. Women attending upon the 
~een. Spirits rwhich appear to her. Scrihes, 
Officers ,Guards, and other Attendants. 

The SCENE lies mqfi!J in 
LONDON. 
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Come no more to m~1ke you la~tgl;; Things now, 
That 6car a Weighry, and a Senous Brow, 

Sad, high, and working, jitli of State and ~Voe; 
Such noble Scenes, as draw the Eye t1 flow, 
We now prefent. Thofe that can Pity, here 
May, if they think_ i~ welt, let fall a Tear, 
The SubjeCJ 1vill deferve it. Such ar give 
Tr;tir Mony out of hope they ~~ey believe, 
May here find Truth tqo. Thofe that come to fee 
Only a fl'oJv or t'JJJo, and fo agree, 
The PLay may p~Js: If they be jlill, and wil/ifJJ., 
L'll undertak_e may fee away their Shilling 
Richly in nvo fbr;rt' Hours! Only they 
:(hat come to he~-1r a merry, bawdy Play, 
:A noifl of Ttlrgets: Or to fee a feLlow 
In a long Motley Coat, guarded with Yellow, 
J.Vilt be dectiv'd: For, gentle Hearers, k,now 
To rank_ our chofln Truth with fo~h a fhow 
.. 1s Fool, tlHd Ftght is, bejide forfeiting 
Ottr own Brah;s, and the Opinion that 'JVe bring 
That mal?.! th1tt only trHe, we now intend, 
"fi!Jll leave us never an underftan;din,g Friend. 
Therefore~ for Goodnefl fo~e, a1td 11s yotl are 0;1o1Pn 
The firft and h.,lppieft. Hearers of the Town, 
Be fodJ as w~ would mak! ye. Thmk.,ye fee 
'JJ;e very Perflms of f!Ur noble Story, 

· .As they were Living: Think.._yo~ fee them Great, 
.And fol/ow'd with thr general Throng, and fived.t 
Of thoufand Friends; then, in a m~menr, fee 
Ho1v [odn this Mightinefs meets Mi.fery • 
. /ind if you can be merr7 then, I'll f4y, 
4 .1l111n ma7 weep upan his ~edtiing Day~ 

THE 
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King HEN R T VIII. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
$nter the ?Jttke of Norfolk at one 'Door: At the 

other, the 'Dttke of Buckinghatn, and the L~ord 
Abergavenny. 

B V C :r I N G 1-I A .lv1. 

Ji~~~~O 0 D mi)rrow, and wc:ll mft. How hav-.: 
Since lafi we faw y'in France? [ye dor:e 

Nor. I th~nk your Grace: 
HeaithfuJ, and ever ftnce a fx dl1 admirrr 
Of wh:lt I faw there. 

l:iiii~~~~ Bucl?..!. An untimely Ague 
Staid me a Prifoner in my Chamber, when 
Tbofe Sons of Glory, thofe two Lights of lvten 
Met in the vale of .Ardres. 

Nor. 'Twixt Gttyn~s and .drdres, 
J was th':n prefent, faw them falute on I-Iorfc-ba<.k, 

Behel~ 
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Beheld them when they lighted, how they clung 
In their Embracement, as they grew together; 
Which had they~ 
What four Thron'd ones could have weigh'd 
Such a compounded one ? 

Buck. All the whole time 
I was my Chamber's Prifoner. 

Nor. Then you loft 
The view of earthly ®Jory: Men might fay 
• Till this time Pomp ·was fingle, but now married 
To one above it {elf. Each following day 
Became the next Day's Mafter, 'tiiJ the lafl: 
Made former Wonders~ its. To day the French, 
All Clinquant, all in Gold~ like Heathens Gods 
Shone down the Englijh; and to morrow, they 
A1ade Britain, India: Every Man that fiood~ 
Shew'd like a Mine. Their Dwar6ih Pages were 
As Cherubins, all gilt; the Madams too, 
Not us'd to toiJ, did a1mofi fweat to bear 
The Pride upon them, that their very labour 
Was to them as a Painting. Now ·this Mask 
Was cry·d incomparable; and th'enfuing night 
Made it a Fool, and Beggar. The two Kings 
Equal in lulhe, were now belt, now worfi 
As prefence did prefent them; him in Eye, 
Still him in praife; and being prefent b0th, 
~Twas faid they faw but one, and no Difcerner 
Durft wag his Tongue in cenfure. When thefe Su~ 
'For fo they phrafe 'em, by their Heralds, challeog'd 
The noble Spirits to Arms, they did perform 
Beyond thoughCs compafs, that former fabulous Story 
Being now feen poffible enough, got credit 
That Bevis was believ'd 

Buck: Oh, you go far. 
Nor • . As I belong to worihip, and affecr, 

In Honour, Hone!l:y, the tract of ev'ry thing 
Would by a good Difcourfer lofe fome Jife~ 
Which Actions felf was Tongue to. 

Buck..: All was Royal, 
To the difpofing of it nought rebeli'd, 
Order gave each thing view. The Office did 
' ~ DillinEtJy 



1 
v~eyd 
'toge~~~ DifiinClly his full Function; who did guide~ 

I mean who fet the Body and the Limbs 
Of this great fport together, 
As you guefs? 

Nor. One certes, that promifes no Element 
In fuch a Bufiriefs. 

Buck:_ I pray you, who, my Lord? 
Nor. All this was order, d by the good Difcretion 
f the right Reverend Cardinal of Tor~ 
Bm:k. The Devil fpeed him: No Man,sPye is freed 

·rom his ambitious Finger. What had he 
To do in thefe fierce Vanities? I wonder 
That fuch a Ketch can with his very Bulk 
Take up the Rays o'th' Beneficial Sun, 
And keep it from the Earth. 

Nor. Surely, Sir, 
There's in him fluff that puts him to thefe Ends :. 
For being not propt by Ancefiry. whofe Grace 
Chalks Succeffors their way; nor call'd upon 
For high Feats done to th' Crown; neither Allied 
To eminent Affifiants; but Spider-like 
Out of his felf-drawing Web. 0 ! gives us note, . 
The force of his own merit makes his way, 
A Gift that Heaven gives for him, which buys 
A place next to the King. 

Aher. I cannot tell 
What Heav'n hath given him; let fome graver Eye 
Pierce into that : but I can fee his Pride 
Peep through each part of him; whence has he that, 
If not ftom Hell? the Devil is a Niggard, 
Or has given him all before, and he begins 
A new Hell in himfeJf. · 
Buc~ Why the Devil, 

Upon this French going out, rook he upon him, 
Without the privity o,th' King, t' appoint 
Who lhould attend on him? he makes up the File 
Of all the Gentry; for the mofl: part fuch 
To whom as great a Charge as little Ho~our 
He meant to lay upon; and his own Letter 
The Honourable Board of Council out 
Mufi fetch him in, he Papers. 
i ---- .. -- ... ... 
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Kinflnen of mine, three at the leafr, that have 
By this fo ficken 'cl their Efiatc5', that never 
They Ihall abound, as formerly. ,.. ' 
Buc~ 0 many 

Have broke their Backs with bying Manors on 'ell\ 
For this great Journey. Wl1at dzd this Vanity 
But minifter Communication of 
A moll: poor IfTue. 

Nor. Gritvingly, I think,_ 
The Peace between the French aoo us not values. 
The Colt that did conclude ir. 
Bud~ Ev(;ry Man, 

After the hideous Storm that follow'd, was 
A thing infpir'd, and nor confulting, broke 
Into a general Prophefie; that this T cm pelt, 
Dalh ing the Garment of this Peace, aboaded 
The fuddcn breach on 't. 

Nor. Which is budded out: 
For France ha[h flaw'd the League, and hath attach'd 
Our !vlerchants Goods at Bo~trdcaux • . 

Aher. Is ir: therefore 
Th• Amba!fador is Glcnc'd? 

Nor. Marry is 't. 
Aber • .A proper Title of Peace, and purchas'd 

At a ft1perfluous rate. 
Buc~. \Vhv all this bufintfs 

Our Reverend Cardinal carried. 
Nor. Like it your Grace, 

The State t ~I((:s n nice of the private Difference 
Betwixt you and rhe Car 'i al. I ad~·ife ;you 
(And rake it fi or. a He1rt t:1Jt wi!hcs towards you.r 
H nour, and p1t.ntcous $afn ) t'. t yo 1 read 
The f:ardinJ's r,hlic., and h1s r··H ncy 
Togahcr: To confider f·rthC;r, that 
\Vhj his hig H~tre wo.Ild .:.ff '8:, ~Tants not 
A 1\, £ '~ificr i~ his Po ~cr. You kuow his Nature, 
T~.at hes ·eveng fu 1; and I know, his Sword 
Hath • fl~arp edge: 's l nr, and't may be fa id, 
Ir re~che~ far, and 'here ~twill not extend:~ 
'l'hithet he clans ir, Bofum up my Counf~J, 

You 'It 

.. , 



King Henry '111. 
You'll find it wholfome. Lo, where comes dut Rock 
That I advife your 1hunning. 

Enter Cardin~-tl Wolfcy, the Purfe horn before him, certain ~J 
the Guard, and two Secretaries 1Pith P~-1pe~s; the Cm·Jinal 
in his paj]itge ftxeth his Eye on Buckingham, and Bucking
ham on him, both full of difdain. 

~Vol. The Duke of Buckjnghlln-/s Surveyor? Ha? 
Where's his Examination? 
~ Seer. Here, fo plcafe you. 

1Vol. Is he in Pcrfon ready ? . 
Seer. Ay, an 't pleafc your Grace. 
Wol. Well, we ihali then know more, and Bttch'Jth"'zm !1ul1 

leffen his big look. [Exeunt Cardinal2vi1h his Train. 
Buc~ This Butcher's Cur is venome mouth'd, and I 

Have not the power to muzzle him, therefore bt.ft 
Not wake him in h1s flumber. · A Beggar's Book 
Out-worths a Noble's Blood. · 

N()r. What, are you chaf'd? 
Ask God for temp'rance, that's ·th' appli1mce on'y 
:Which your Difeafe requires. 

Buc~. I read in's Looks 
' Matter againfl: me, and his Eye revil'd 

Me as his abject Object, at this infrant 
He bores me with fome Trick; he's gone to th' King: 
I'll follow and out-flare him. 

Nor. Stay, my Lord, 
·And let your Reafon with your Choler quefl:ioR 
What 'tis you go about; to climb fl:eep Hills 
Requires flow pace at firft. Anger is like 
A full-hot Horfe, who being allow'd his way 
Self-mettle tires him: Not· a Man in England 
Can advife me, like you: Be to your feH~ 
As you would to your Friend. 

Bt~e~ rn to the King, 
:And, from a mouth of Honour, quite cry down 
This Ipfwich Fellow•s Infolence; or proclaim, 
There"s difference in no Perfons. 
· Nor. Be advis'd; 
Heat not.a Furnace for your Foe fo hot 
That it do finge your felf. ~Ve may gut-run 
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By violent fwiftnefs, that which we run a~; 
And lofe by our over-running: Know you nor; 
The Fire that mounts the Liquor till't run o'er; 
In feeming to augment it, wafies it: Be advis'd; 
I fay agairn, there is n0 Englijh Soul 
More fironger to direCt you than your feJf, 
If with the fap of Reafon you would quench; 
Or but a1Jay the fire of Paffion. 

BHck_: Sir, 
I am thankful to you, and I'll ga along 
By your Prefcript1on; but this top-proud Fellow, 
Whom from the flow of Gall I name not, but 
From fincere Motions, by inteUi~ence, 
And proofs as dear as Founts in July, when 
We fee each grain of Gravel, I do know 
To be corrupt and treafonous. 

Nor. Say not, treafonous. 
Buc~ Toth' King I'Hfay'r, and make my vouchasfirong 

As lhore of Rock-attend. ·This holy Fox, 
Or Wolf, or both (for he is equal rav'nous 
As he is fubtle, and as prone to mifchiet 
As able to perform't) his Mind and Place 
Infecting one another; yea reciprocally, 
Only to 1hew ~is Pomp, as weJI in FrAnce, 
As here at home, fuggefis the King our Mafier 
ro this lafl: cofiJy Treaty, th' enterview, 
That f\vallow'd fo much Treafure, and like a Glafs 
Did break i'th' wrenching. 

Nor. Faith, and fo it did. 
Buc~ Pray gif'e me favour, Sir-this cunning Cardinal 

The Articles o·th' Combination drew 
As himfelf pleas'd ; and they were ratifi'd 
As he cry'd, Thus let it be--to as much end, 
As give a Crutch to th' dead. Btit our Count-Cardinal 
Has done this, and 'tis well-for worthy Wolfey, 
Who cannot err, he did it. Now this follows, 
(Which, ~s I take it, is a kind of Puppy 
To th' old Dam, Treafon) Charles the Emperor, 
Under pretence to fee the Qyeen his Aunt, 
(For 'twas indeed his Colour, but he came 
To whifper fVoifeJ) here makes ViGtation: 

His 



. King Henry VIII. 
l"lis Fears were that the Interview betwixt 
England and France, might through their Amity 
Breed him fome prejudice; for from this League 
Peep'd harms, that menac'd him. He privily 
Deals with our Cardinal, and as I trow, 
Which I do well-for I am fure the Emperor 
Paid e'er he promis,d, whereby his fuit was granted 
E'er it was ask' d. But when the way was made, 
And pav·d with Gold; the Emperor thus defir'd, 
That he would pleafe to alter the King's courfe, 
And break the forefaid Peace. Let the King know, 
As foon he fhall by me, that thus the Cardinal 
Does buy and fell his Honour as he pleafcs,. 
And for his own Advantage. 

Nor. I am forry , 
To hear this of him; and could wifu you were 
Something mifiaken in't. 

Buck.,. No, not a Syllable: ' 
I do pronounce him in that very Shape 
He fhall appear in proof. 
Enter Brandon, 1t Serjeant at 4rms befflre him, And hUt 1r 

three of the Guard. 
Bran. Your Office, Serjeant; execute it. 
Serj. Sir, 

My Lord the Duke of Buckf:ngham, and I!arl 
Of Hertford, Stafford and Northampton, I 
Arrefl: thee of H 1gh Treafon, in the name 
Of our mofi Sovereign Kiog. 

Buck_: Lo you, my Lord, 
The Net has falrn upon me ; I 1ha11 pcrith 
Under device and practice. 

Bran. I am forry 
To fee you ta'en from Liberty, to look on 
The bufinefs prefent. •Tis his Highnefs pleafure 
You fhall to th' Tower. 
. Buclc. It will help me nothing 

To plead mine Innocence f for that Dye is on me, 
Which makes my whit'fi part black. The will of Heav'n 
Be done in this and all things: I obey. 
0 my Lord Aberg;zvmny, fare ye well. 

Br~tn. 
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Bran. Nay, . he riiufi b~ar you C:o.mpany. TI1c Kip~ 

Is pJeas'd you il1 all to th To1ver, ull you know 
How he d( t~ rmines further • 

.Aber. As the Duke faid, 
The Will of Heav'n be done, and the King's Pl,a(ure 
13y me ohey'd. · 

Bran. Here is a Warrant from 
The Kmg, t'atrach Lo~d Momague, and the Bodies 
Of the ukt's Confdfor, Jolm de la Car, 
O ne Gilhert Pec~ h;s Counfellor. 

Btic'·. So, fo; 

1 'hcfe a·rc the Lambs o'th' Plot, no more; I hope. 
Bran. A Monk o'rh' Chartrert.--c. 
Bud~ 0 A1ichael E-Iopkjru • • 
Bran. He. 
B1tc~ My Surveyor is faJfe, the o 'er-gre_at Cardinal 

Ha rh ll1 ew'd him G ')lJ; my Life is fpann'd already: 
1 am the f11adow of poo;· Bttcl:j_ngham, 
\Vhofc Figure! even rhis inaanr Cloud puts on, 
Uy dark'ning my dear Sun. My Lord; farewel. [ExeH»t. 

S C E N E 11. 
Cornets. Enter Kint, Henry, leaning on the Cardinal's Shoulder; 

the Nob!es and Sir Thomas Lovd; the CardiNal places him 
Hnder the King'J Feet, on hiJ rigiJt fide. 

King. My Life it felf, and the befr Heart of it, 
Thanks you for this great Care: I Hood i'th' level 
Of a fuH-charg'd Confederacy, a·nd give thanks 
To you that choak'd it. Let be caJI'd before us 
That Gentleman of Buckjngham's in Perfon, 
I'll hear him his Confeffions jufl:i6e, 
And point by point the Treafons of his Mallet 
He flull again relate • 

..r-1 noifl, wfth crying, Room for the Q._ueen, V.fber'd ty the D11~t 
of Norfolk. Enter the !2!!een, Norfolk and Sutfolk; foe 
kneels. n,, King riftth from his State, tafe!t her 11/• /cjjfeJ 
11nd placeth her 6; him. 

f2!:cen. Nay, we mull: "longer kneel; i am a Suitor~ 
. j !Jil 



King Henry VIII. 
J(ing. Arife, and take place by us; half your Suit 

Never name to us; you have half our Power: 
The other moiety e'er you ask is given; 
Repeat your Will, and take it. 
~een. Thank your Majefiy. 

That you would love your fdf, and in that love 
Not unconfidered leave your Honour, nor 
The dignity of your Office, is the point 
Of my Petition. 

IGng. Lady mine, proceed. 
f2.!!een. I am follicited, not by a few, 

And thofe of true Condition, that your Subjecrs 
Are in great Grievance; there have been Commiffions 
Sent down among'em, which have flaw'dtheHeart 
Of aJI their Loyalties; wherein, although, [To Wolfey; 
My good Lord Cardinal, they vent Reproaches 
Mofl: bitterly on you, as putter on 
Of thefe ExaCtions~ yet the King, our Mafier, 
Whofe Honour Heav'n 1hield from S~il, even he efcapes not 
Language unmannerly; yea, fuch which breaks - · 
The fides of Loyalty, and almoft appears 

· In loud Rebellion. 
· Norf. Not almofl: appears, · · 
It doth appear; for, upon thefe Taxations, 
The Clothiers all, not able to maintain 
The many to them 'longing, have put off 
The Spinfl:ers, Carders, Fullers, Weavers, who; 
Unfit for other Life, compell'd by Hunger~ 
And lack of other Means, in defperate manner, 
Daring th' event to th' Teeth, are all in uproar, 
And danger ferves among them. 

King. Taxation ~ 
Wherein? and what Taxation? MyLordCardinaJ, 
You that are blam'd for it alike with us, 
Know you of this Taxation ~ 

Wit. Pleafe you, Sir, 
I know but of a fingle part in ought 
Pertains to th' State, and front but in that file 
Where others tell Steps with me. 
~een. No, my LQrd, 

You know no more than others: but vou frame 
.. VoL. IV. - ---·· Q . . 'f:~ing~ 
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Things that are known alike, which are not wholfome 
'To thofe which would not know them, and yet mufi: 
Perforce be their acquaintance. Thefe Exatl:ions 
(Whereof my S0vere1gn would have note) they are 
Mofi: pefi:ilent to th' hearing, and to bear 'em, 
.The Back is facrifice to th' Load; they fay, 
They are devis'd by you, or elfe you fuffer 
Too hard an Exclamation. 

J(ing. Still Exacrion I · 
The nature of ir, in what kind, let's know, 
Is this ExaCt:ion? 

Oueen. I am much too venturous 
In -~pting of your Patience, but am boldned 
Under your promis'd Pardon. The Subjects Grief 
Comes through Commiffions, which compels from each 
The fixth part of his Subfrance, to be levied 
Without delay; and the pretence for this 
Is nam'd, your Wars in France; this makes bold Mouths; 
Tongues fpit their Duties out, and cold Hearts freeze 
Allegiance in them ; their Curfes now 
Live where their Prayers did ; and it's come to pafs, 
That tractable Obedience is a Slave 
To each incenfed Will: I would your Highnefs 
Would give it quick Confideration, for 
.The~e is no primer bafenefs. 

l(ing. By my Life, 
)"his is againfi our PJeafure. 

~Vol. And for mc-, 
I have no further gone in this, than by 
A fingle Voice, and that not pafl: me, hut 
By learned Approbation of the Judges: If I am 
Traduc'd by ignorant Tongues, which neither lmow 
My Faculti's nor Perfon, yet will be 
The Chronicles of my doing; let me fay, . 
~Tis bu~ the fate of Place, and the rough Brake 
That V ntue mufi go through: We muft not fi:int 
Our neceffary Actions in the fear 
To cope malicious Cenfurers, which ever 
As rav,nous Fi1h es, do a V eifel follow ' 
That is new trimm'd; but benefit no further 
Than vainly longing. What we oft do pefr, 
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By fick Interpreters, once weak ones, is 
Not ours, or not .. allow'd; what worfr, as oft 
Hitting a groifer quality, is cry'd up 
For our bell Act; if we ftand fiill, 
In fear our motion will be mock'd or carp'd at, 
We i11ould take root here where we fit; 
Or fit State-Statues only. 

King. Things done welJ, 
· And with a care, exempt themfelves from fear~ 

Things done without Example, in their iifue 
Are to be fear'd. Have you a Prefident 
Of this Commiffion? I believe not any. 
We mufl: not rend our SubjeCts from our Laws; 
And fl:ick them in our Will. Sixth part of each! 
:A trembling Contribution-why we take 
From every Tree, Lop, Bark, and part o'th' Timber: 
And though we leave it with a root thus hackt, · 
The Air will drink the Sap. To every County 
Where this is quefiion'd, fend our Letters, with · 
Free pardon to each Man that has deny'd .. 
The Force of this Commiffion; pray look to'r, 
I put it to your Care. 

~Vol. A word with you. [To the ~ecret~ry. 
Let there be Letters writ to every Shire 
Of the King's Grace and Pardon; the griev'dCommons 
Hardly conceive of me~ Let it be nois'd, 
That through our Interceffion, this Revokement 
And Pardon comes; I ihall anon advife you 
Further in the Proceeding. [Exit SecretarJ~ 

Enter Surveyor. 
Oueen. I am forry that the Duke of Buckingham 

Is ~ in your Difpleafure. 
J(ing. It grieves many; 

The Gentleman is Learn'd, and a mofi rare Speaker,. 
To Nature none more bound, his training fuch, 
That he may furnith and infirutt great Teac;hers, 
And never feek for Aid out of himfelf; yet fee,. 
When thefe fo Nob le Benefits ihall prove 
Not well difpos' d, the Mind growing once corrupt, 
They turn to vicious Forms, ten times more ugly 
Than ever they were fair. This Man fo compleat, 

- () · VVho ·. ~ . 
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r V/ho was enroll'd 'mongfl: Wonders; and when we 

Almofl: with raviiht l.iftning, could not find · 
His hour of Speech, a minute; He, my Lady, 
Hath into monfirous habits put the Grans 
rfhat once were his, and is become as black, 
As if befmear'd in Hell. Sit by us, and you ihall hear 
(This was his G entle man in trufi) of hi,m 
Things to fl:rike Honour fad. Bid him recount 
The fore-recited PraCtices, whereof 
We cannot feel too little, hear tGo much. 

1¥0!. Stand forth, and with bold Spirit relate, what you, 
1\1ofl: like a .careful Subjea, have collected 
Out of the Duke of Buck.J:ngham. 

King. Speak freely. · 
Surv. Firft, it was ufual wich him every day, 

It would infect his Speech, th1t if the King 
Should without Iffue dye,. he'll carry it fo 
To make the Scepter his. Thefe very Words 
I've heard him utter to his Soa-in-law, 
Lord Abcrgavenny, to whom by Oath he rnenac'd 
Revenge upon the Cardinal. 

Wol. Pleafe your Highnefs, note , 
This dangerous Conception in tliis .Point, 
Not friended by his wiili to your high Perfon; 
H is Will is mofi: malignant, and it ftretches 
Beyond you to your Friends. 

Q!!een. My learneo Lord CardinaJ, 
Dehver all with Charity. 

King. Speak on; 
How grounded he his Title to the Crown 
Upon our fail ; to this point haft thou heard him, 
At any time fpeak ought? 

Surv. He was brought to this, 
By a vain Prophefie of Nicholas Hcnton. 

l(ing. What was that Henton? 
Surv. Sir, a Chartreux Friar, 

Hi.s Confeffor, who fed him every minute 
Wnh words of Sovereignty. 

King. How know'fi thou this~ 
Surv. Not l<:>ng lrefore your Highnefs fped to Franet, 

Th~ Duke bemg at th~ Rofe~ within th~ ~ariili · 
St~ 



St. Lawrence Poultney, did of me demand 
What was the Speech among the Londoners 
Concerning the French Journey. I reply'd, 
Men fear the French would prove perfidious 
To the Kmg's danger; prefently the Duke 
Said, ''twas the fear indeed, and t.Bat he doubted 
'Twould prove the verity of certain Words 
Spoke by a holy MoRk, that oft, fays he, 
Hath fent to me, wilhing me to permit 
John de la Car, my Chaplain, a choice hour 
To hear from him a Matter of fome moment: 
Whom after, under the Commiffions Seal~'"' 
He folemnly had fworn, that what he fpoke 
My Chapl.1in to no Creature living, but 
To me, i11ould utter, with demure Confidence, 
Thus paufingly enfu 'd; neither the King, nor's Heirs 
(Tell you the Duke) lhall profper, bid him {hive 
To gain the love o'th' Commonalty, the Duke 
Shall ~overn En:ldnd--

Oueen. If I know you well, 
Yo?were the Duke's Surveyor, and loll: your 0 ffice 
On the complaint o'th' Tenants; take good hcc:d 
You charge not in your Spleen aN ob]e Pcrfon, 
And fpoil your Noble Soul; I fay, take heed; 
Y c~, heart'.ly I befeech you. 

J(ing. Let him on. Go forward. 
Surv. On my Sou), 1'11 fpeak but truth. 

I told my Lord the Duke, by th' Devi 's I1Iu6ons 
The ~onk might.be deceiv'~, and that 't as d.ang~ou~ 
For Htm to rummate on this fo far, until 

· It forg'd him fomc Defign, which, being belicv'o, 
It was much like to do: H~ anfwer'd, ;ruth, 
It can do me no damage; adding further, 
That had the King in his lall: ficknefs fail'd, 
The CardiJJal's and Sir Thomas Lovell's Heads 
Should have gone off. 

J(ing. Ha! What, fo rank? Ah, ha-
There's Mifchief in this Man; canft thou fay: further~ 

Surv. I can, my Liege. · · 
iCing. Pr0ceed~ . 

o · . ) 
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St~rv. Being at Greenwich, 

After your Highne.fs had reprov' d the Duke 
About Sir Wiltiam Blumer-

King. I remember of fuch a time, being my fworn Servant, 
The Duke retain'd him his. But on; what hence~ 
' St~r'll. If, quoth he, I for this Deed had been committed, 
'As to the Tower, I thought; I would have plaid 
The Part my Father meant to Act upon 
Th' Ufurper Rithard, who being at Salishury, 
Made fuit to come in's prefence; which, if .. granted, 
(As he made {embJance of his Duty) would 
Mave put his Knife into him. 

J(ing. A Giant Traitor! 
Wol. Now, Madam, may his Highnefs live in freedom, 

And this Man out of Prifon? 
Oueen. God mend all. (fay'fl? 
'King. There's fomething more would out of thee; what 
Surv. After the Duke his Father, with the Knife--·· 

_ He firetch'd him, and with onei-Iand on his Dagger, 
Another fpread 6n's Breafi, mounting his Eyes, 
He did dtfcharge a horrible Oath, whofe tenour 
Was, were he evil us'd, he would out-go 
His Father,. by as much as a performance 
Does an irrefolute purpofe. 

King. There's his period, 
To 1heath his Knife in us; he is attach'd, 
Call him to prefent Trial; if he may 
Find Mercy in the Law, 'tis his; if npne, 
Let him not feek't of us: By Day and Night 
~e's :Traitor to th' height. ' [ Exennt. 

S C E N E lli. 

Enter Lord Cham6erl~in, and Lord Sands. 

Cham. Is't poffible the Spells of France thould juggle 
:Men into fuch firange Myfieries? 

Sands. New Cufioms, 
!Though they be never fo ridiculous, 
Nay le~ ~em g~ ~nmanly, ye~ are follow'd. 



Cham. As far as I fee, all the good our Englijh 
Have got by the late Voyage, is but mcerly 
A fit or two o'th' Face, but they are 1hrew'd ones; 
For when they hold 'em, you would fwear direCt:Jy 
Their very Nofes had been Counfellors 
To Pepin or Clotharisu, they keep State fo. 

Sands. They have all new Legs, 
And lame ones ; one would take it, 
That never fee 'em pace before, the Spavin; 
A Spring-halt, reign'd among 'em. 

Ch~zm. Death 1 my Lord, 
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Their C1oaths are after fuch a Pagan Cut too, 
That fure th 'have worn out Chrifi:endom : How now~ 
What News, Sir Thomas Lovell ? 

Enter Sir Thomas Love11. 
Lov. 'Faith, my Lord, · 

I hear of none, but the new Proclamation 
That's clap'd upon the Court 6ate. 

Cham. What is't for ~ 
Lov. The Reformation of our travel 'd Ga lants; 

That fill the Court with Q1arreis, Talk and 'Fa·tors. 
Cham. I'm glad 'tis there ; 

Now I would pray our Moqfieurs · 
To think an Englijb Courtier mgy oe wife, 
And never fee the Louvre. 

Lov. They mull: either 
(For fo run the Conditions) leave thofe Remnants 
Of Fool and Feather, hat WY got in France, 
With all their honourable Points of gnorance 
Pertaining thereunto, as Fights and Fu~·works; 
Abuftng better Men than they can be 
Out of a foreign Wifdom, renouncing clean 
The Faith they have in Tennis and taU Stockings; 
Short bollhed Breeches, and thofe types o Travel, 
And underfiand again 1ike honefl: Men ; 
Or pack to their old Play-fellows, there I take it, 
They may, Cum Privilegio, wear away 
The Lag-end of the'ir Lewdnefs, and be Iaugh'd at. 

Sands. 'Tis time to give them Phyfick, their Difeafes 
Are grown fo catching. 

0 4 Cham. 
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Cham. What a lofs our Ladies 

WiJl have of thefe trim Vanities? 
L·ov. Ay marry, 

There will be wo indeed, Lords, the fly Whorefons 
Have got a fpeeding Trick to Jay dowo Ladies: 
A French Song and a Fiddle, has no Fellow. 

Sands. The Devil fiddle 'em; 
I am glad they are going, 
For fure there's no converting 'em : Now 
An honefl: Country Lord, as I am, beaten . 
A long time out of play, may bring his plam Song, 
And have an hour of hearing, and by'r Lady 
Held currant Mulick too. 

Cham. WeJJ faid, Lord Sands, 
Your Colts Tooth is not caft yet? 

Sands. No, my Lord, 
Nor fhall not, while I have a Stump 

Cbam. Sir Thomas, 
Whither were you a-going? 

Lov. To the Card mal's; 
1Your Lordlhip is a Guefi too. 

Cham. 0, 'tis true; 
This Night he makes a Supper, and a great one~ 
To many Lords and Ladies; there twill be 
.T.be Beauty of this Kingdom, I'JI affure you, 

Lov. That Churchman · 
Bears a bounteous mind indeed ; 
A hand as fruitful as the Land that feeds us, 
His Dew falls every whe~e. 

Cbam. No doubr, he's noble; 
He had a black Moutl1 that faid otl1er of liim. 

Sands. He may, my Lord, 
Ha's wherewithal in him; 
Sparing would lhew a worfe fin, than ill Doctrine. 
Men of his way 1hou1d be mofi liberal, 
~They are (et here for Examples .. 

Cham. True, they are fo; 
But few now give fo great ones: 
My Barge ll:ays; . 

1Y our Lord/hip /hall along: Come, good Sir Thom111, 
W~ !h~l be lite elfe, which I would not bet 

:Fpr - ..... 
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For I was fpoke to, with Sir HenrJ Gt~ilford, 
This Night to be Comptrollers. 

San. I am your Lordihip's. 

5 C EN E IV. 

[Exeunt. 

Hautboys. .A [mall Table under a State for the Cardinal, a 
longer Table for the Guefls. Then enter Anne Bullen, and 
dtvers other Ladies and Gentlemen, as Guefts at one Daor; 
1ft another Door en_ter Sir Henry Guilford. 

Gui!. Ladie~, 
A general Welcome from his Grace 
Salutts ye all : Th1s Night he dedicates 
To fair Content, and you : None here Jte hope~, 
In ~.11 this noble Bevy, has brought with her 
One Care abroad·: he would have all as merry, 
As firfr, good Company, good Wine, good Welcome, 
Can make good People. 

Enter Lord Chamberlain, LfJrd Sands, an4 LoveU. 
0 my Lord, y' are tardy; 
The very thought of this fair Company 
CJap'd Wings to mr. 

Cham. You are young, Sir Henry Guilford. 
Sands. Sir Thomas Lovell, had the Cardinal 

But half my Lay-thoughts in him, fome of tliefe 
Should find a running Banquet, e'er they refted, 
I thinj{ wquJ~ be:ttcr pleafe 'em : By. my Life, 
They are a fweet S'lciety of fair ones. 

Lov. 0 that your Lordlhip were but now Confdfor 
To one or two of thefe. 

Sands. I would I were, 
.They 1bouJd find cafie j>e11ance. 

Lov. 'Faith, how eafie ? 
Sands. As eafie as a Down Bed would afforCI it. 
Cham. Sweet Ladies, will it pleafe you fit : Sir Harry, 

Place you that fide, I'll take the charge of tnis : 
His Grace is entring, nay you mull not freeze, 
Two Women plac'd together makes cold Weather: 
My Lord Sands, you are one ~il! ~eep 'em ~aking; 
P~ay fit ~e~!~en !l!ef~ !--~~!es! 
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Sands. By my Faith, 

And thank your Lordihip. By your leaveJ fweet Ladie~, 
If I chance to talk a little wild, forgive me: 
I had it from my Father. 

Anne. Was he mad, Sir? 
Sands. 0 very mad, exceeding mad, in love too; 

But he would bite none, jufl: as I do now, 
He would kifs you twenty with a breath. 

Cham. Well fa id, my Lord : 
So now y'are fairly feated : Gentlemen, 
The Penance Iyes on you, if thefe fair Ladies 
Pafs away frowning. 

S11nds. For my Jitde Cue, 
Let me alone. 

Hautboys. Enter Cardinal Wolfey, 11nd ttt~es his State. 
Wol. y·are welcome, my fair Guefis; that noble Lady 

Or Gentleman that is not fi·eeJy merry 
Is not my Friend. This to confirm my welcome, 
And to yon ail good Health. 

Sands. Your Grace is Noble, 
Let me have fuch a Bowl may hold my Thanks, 
And fave me fo much talking. 

JVol. My Lord Sands, 
I am beho~ding to ypu; cheer your Neighbour: 
Ladies, you are not merry; Gentlemen, 
Whofe fault is this ? 

Sands. The red Wine firfl: mull rife 
In their fair Checks, my Lord, then we 1haU have 'em 
Talk us to filence. 

Anne. You are a merry Gamefl:er, 
My Lord Sands. 

SandJ. Yes, if I make my Play: 
Her~·~ to your Ladiihip, and pledge it, Madam : 
For ns to fuch a thing-

.Anne. You cannot 1hew me. 
[Drum and Trumpets, Chambers di[charged. 

Sands. I told your Grace, they would talk anon. 
Wol. What's that ? 
Cham. Look out thete, fome of ye.· 
Wot. What warlike Voice, 

'And to what end is this ? Nay, Ladies, fear not;· 
l3y all the Laws of .War y'are privileged, · · Ente~ 
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~ve, ~ ~~ 
lne: 

Enter A Servant. 
Cham. How now, what is't ? 
Ser. A noble Troop of Strangers, • 

For fo they fee m; they h1 ve left their Barge and Landed, 
And hither make, as great Ambaffadors 
From Foreign Princes. 

W'ol. Good Lord-Chamberlain, 
Go; give 'em welcome; you can fpeak the Fre11ch Tongue, 
And pray receive 'em Nobly, and condutt 'em 
Into our Prefence, where this Heav'n of Beauty 
Shall ihine at full upon them. Some attend him. 

[.All arife, and Tables removed. 
You have now a broken Banquet, but we'H mend ir. 
A good Digefiion to you all ; and once more 
I ihowre a welcome on ye : welcome all. 

' Hautboys. Enter Ring and others as Maskfrs, habited lik! 
Shepherds, ujber'd by the Lord Chamber/14-in. They pafs di
rectly before the Cardinal, and gracefHIIJ fabtte him. 

A Noble Company: what are their Pleafures? 
Cham. Becaufe they fpeak no Englifo, thus they pray'd 

To tell your Grace, that having heard by Fame 
Of this fo noble :m~ fo fair Alfembly, 
This Night to meet here, they could do no lefs, 
Out of the great refpecc they bear to Beauty, 
But leave their Flocks, and under your fair ConduCt: 
Crave leave to view thefe Ladies,_ and entreat 
An hour of Revels with 'em. 

Wol. Say, Lord Chamberlain, 
They have done my poor Houfe grace: 
For which I pay 'em a thoufand thanks, 
And pray 'em take their P!eafures. , 
· [ Chufo Ladies, King and Anne Bull en. 

King. The fairefl: hapd I ever touch'd: 0 Beauty, 
~Till now I never knew thee. 

Wol. My Lord. 
Cham. Your Grace. 
Wol. Pray tell 'em thus inuch from me: 

There 1hould be one amongft 'em by his Perfon 
More worthy _this ~Iac;e than my felf, to whom,' 
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If I but knew him~ with my Love and Duty 
I would furrender it. · [Whijjer. 

Cham. I will, my Lord. 
Wol. What fay they ? 
Cham. Such a one, they all confefs~ 

There is indeed, which they would have your Grace 
Find out, and he will take it. 

Wol. Let me fee then, 
By all your good leaves,. Bentlemen, here I'Jl make 
My Royal Choice.· 

King. You have found him, Cardinal : 
You hold a fair A!fembly, you do well, Lord. 
You are a Church-man, or Pll tell you, Cardinal, 
I 1hould judge now unhappily. 

Wol. I am glad 
Your Grace is grow~ fo pleafant. 

l(ing. My Lord Chamberlain, 
Prithee come hither, what fair Ladis that? 

Ch~&m. An't pleafe yQur Grace, 
Sir Thomas Bullen's Daughter~ the Vifcount Rochjtwd, 
One of her Highnefs's Women. 

J(ing. By Heav'n ihe~s a dainty one: · Sweet heut, 
I wer.e unmannerly to take you' out, [To Anne BulJev, 
And not to K1fs you. A Health, Gentlemen, 
Let it go roond. 

· Wot. Sir Thomas Lovell,1 is the Banquet ready 
l'th' Privy Chamber? 

Lov. Yes, my Lord. 
Wol. Your Grace, 

I fear, with Dancing is a little heated. 
J(ing. I fear too much. 
Wol. There's fre1h Air, my Lord, 

In the next Chamber. -

King. Lead in your Ladi~s every one: Sweet Partner, 
I mufl: not yet forfake you; let"s be werry, 
Good my Lord Cardinal: I have half a dozen Healths 
To drink to thefe fair Ladies, and a meafure 
To lead 'em once again, and then let's dream 
~h~'s ~eft i~ !:~~our! Let ~he Mufick knock it. · 

- - · [ExtHnt with T.rnmpeu. 

AC! 
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I'll~ 

. King Henry VIII. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 

Enter two Gentltmen At flveral Doors. 

I Gen.WHither away fo fall:~ 
2 Gen. 0, God fave ye: 

Even to the H alJ, to hear what ihall become 
Of the great Duke of Buckingham. 

I' Gen. ru fave you 
That labour, Sir. All's now done, but the Ceremony 
Of bringing back the Prifoner. 

2 Gen. Were you there? 
I Gen. Yes indeed was I. 
2 Gen. Pray fpeak what has .bapned. 
I Ge.n. You may guefs quickly what. 
2 Gen. Is he found guilty~ 
I Gen. Yes, truly is he, 

And condemn'd upon't. 
2 Gen. I am forry for't. 
1 Gen. So are a number more. 
2 Gen. But pray how pall it~ 
1 Gen. I'll tell you in a little. The great Duke 

Ca~e to the Bar; where, to his Accufations 
He pleaded ftill Not guilty, and alledged 
Many iharp Reafons to defeat the Law. 
The King's Attorney, on the contrary, 
Urg'd on the Examinations, Proofs, Confeffion~ 
Of divers Witneffes, which the Duke aefir'd 
To have brought viva voce to his Face; 
At which appear'd againft him, his Surveyor, 
Sir Gilvert Peck!, his ChanceJJor, and John Car 
Confeifor to him, with that Devil Monk, 
Hopkjns, th..t made.this mifchief. 

1. Gen. That was he, 
That fed him with _his Prophecies. 

1 Gen. The f~me. 
All thefe accus'd him fl:rongly, which he fain 
Would have flutg from him; but indeed he could not; 
And fo his Peers upon this Evidence, . 
H~~e fou~d ~im gui~ty ~f ~igh !re~f~n.! ~uc~ 

He 
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He fpoke, and learnedly for Life; but all 
Was either pitied in him, or forgotten. 

2. Geu. After all this, how did he bear himfeJf? 
I Gen. \rVhen he was brought again to th' Bar, to bear 

His Knell rung out, his Judgment, he was frirr'd 
With fuch an Agony, he fweat extreamly, 
.And fomething fpoke in choler, ill and hafiy; 
But he fell to himfelf again, and fweetly, 
In all the reft, ihew'd a mofl: noble Patience. 

2 Gen. I do not think he fears death. 
I Gen. Sure he does not, 

He never was fo Womanilh, the caufe 
He may a little grieve at. 

2 Gen. Certainly, 
The Cardinal is the end of this. 

I Gen. •Tis likely, 
By all conjectures: Firfi J(i/darc's Attainder; 
Then Deputy of Ireland, who remov'd, 
Earl Surrey was fent thither, and in hafte too~ 
Left he ihould help his Father. 

2 Gen. That trick of State 
Was a deep envious one. 

I Gen. At his return, 
No doubt he will requite it; this is noted 
And generally, who ever the King favours; 
The Cardinal inftant1y will find employment for; 
And far enough from Court too. 

2 Gen. All the Commons 
Hate him pernicioufly, and 0' my Confcience; . 
Wiih him ten· Fathom deep: This Duke as much 
They love and doat on, call him .Bounteous Buckingham; 
The Mirror of all Courtefie. 

Enter Buckingham from his Arraignment. TtpftMJes before 
him, the Axe with the edge towards him, Halberds on each 
fide, accompani1d with Sir Thomas LoveJ, Sir Nicho!as 
Vaux, Walter Sands, and common People, &c. 
r Gen. Stay there, Sir, 

And fee the noble ruin'd Man you fpeak of. 
2. Gen. Let's fiaod dofe and behold him. 
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all 

King Henry VIII. 
Bt1ck. All good People, 

You that thus far have come to pity me; 
H ear what I fay, and then go home anc Iofe me. 
I have this day receiv'd a Traitor's Judgment, 
And by that name muft die; yet Heav'n bear witncfs, 
And if I have a Confcience, let it fink me, 
Even as the Axe falls, if I be not faithful. 
To th' Law I bear no malice for my death, 
'T has done upon the Premifes, but J ufiice : 
But thofe that fought it, I could wifh more Chriflians: 
Be what they will, I heartily forgive 'em; 
Yet let 'em look they glory not in mifchief, 
Nor build their evils on the Graves of great Men; 
For then, my guiltlefs Blood mufl: cry againfr 'em. 
For further life in this World I ne'er hope, 
Nor will I fue, although the King have Mercies 
More than I dare make Faults. 
You few that lov,d me, 
And dare be bold to weep for Buck.J.ngham, . 
His noble Friends and Fellows, whom to leave 
1 s only bitter to him, only dying, 
Go with me like good Angels to my end, 
And as the long divorce of Steel falls on me, 
Make of your Prayers one fweet Sacrifice, 
And lift my Soul to Heav'n. 
Lead on a God,s Name. 

Lov. I do befcech your Grace for Charity, 
If ever any malice in your Heart 
Were hid againfl: me, now to forgive me frankly. 

Buc~ Sir Thomas Lovell, I as free forgive you 
As I would be forgiven: I forgive all. 
There cannot be thofe numberlefs Offences 
'Gainft me, that I cannot take peace with: 
No black envy iliall make my Grave. 
Commend me to his Grace: · 
And if he fpeak of Buckingham, pray tell him; .. 
You met him half in Heav'n: lVl y Vo\vs and Prayers, 
Yet are the King's ; and ,till my Soul forfake me, 
Shall cry for Bleffings on him. May he liv~ 
Longer !h!n I have time to tell his :Years~ 

Ever 
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Ever belov'd and loving may his Rule be; 

,I And when old time 1halllead him to his end, 
Goodnefs and he 611 up one Monument. 

Lov. To th'Water-fide I mult conduct your Grace, 
Then give my Charge up to Sir Nicholas Faux, 
Who undertakes you to your end. 

J/au~~· Prepare there, 
The Duke is coming: See the Barge be ready. 
And fit it with fuch Furniture as fuits 
The greatnefs of his Perfon. 
Buc~ Nay, Sir Nicholas, 

l.et it alone; my State now will but mock me. . 
When I came hither, I was Lord High Confiab1e, 
And Duke of Buckj_ngham; now, poor Edward Bobnn; 
Yet I am richer than my bafe Accufels, . 
That never knew what Truth meant: I now feal It; 
And with that Blood will make 'em one Day groan for't. 
My noble Father, Henry of Buckmgham, . I 

Who firlt rais'd head againfi Ufurping Richard, 
Flying for fuccour to his Servant Banifter, 
Being difi:refi, was by that wretch betray~d, 
And without Trial, fell; God's peace be with him. 
Henry the Seventh fucceeding, truly pitying 
My Father's lofs, like a mofi Royal Prince 
Refior'd me to my Honours; and out of Ruins 
Made my Name once more N able. Now his Son; 
Henry the Eighth, Life, Honour, Name, and an 
That made me happy, at one firoke has taken 

. For ever from the World. I had ,my Trial, 
And mutt needs fay, a Nob le one; which makes me 
A little happier than my wretched Father: 
Yet thus far are we one in Fortune, both 

f Fell by our Servants, by thofe Men we Iov'd mofi: 
A mo!t unnatural and faithlefs Service. 
Heav'n has an end in all; yet, you that hear me, 
This from a dying Man receive a<~ certain: 
Where you are liberal of your Loves and CounfeJs, 
Be (ur~ you be not loofe; forthofe you make Friends; 
And gtve your Hearts to, when they once perceive 

/ J:~e lea!l ru~ in you~ Fortunes, fall away · 

Like 
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l.ike Water from ye, never found again, 
But where they mean to link ye; all good People 
Pr y for me, I mull: now forfake ye; the lafi hour 
0 my Jono weary Life is come upon me: 
FareweJ; a~d when you would fay fomething that is fad, 
Speak how I fell. 
I have done; and God forgive me. 

[E.:tetmt Buckingh;1tn and Train, 
I Gen. 0, this is full of pity; Sir, it calls; 

,I fear, too many curfes on their Heads, 
That were the uthors. 

2 Gen. If the Duke be guiltlefs, 
'Tis full of woe; yet I can give you inkling 
Of an enfuing evil, if it fall, 
Greater than this. 

I . Gen. Good Angels keep it from us: - . 
What may it be? you do not doubt my. Faith, Sir~ 

2 Gen. This Secret is fo weighty, 'cwtll requir 
A firong faith to conceal it~ 

I Gen. Let me have it; 
I do not talk much. 

2 Gen. I am confident; 
You i11aJJ, Sir: Did you not of late Days hear 
A buzz ing, of a Separation, 
Between the King and Kath~erine ? 

I Gen. Yes, but it held not; 
For when the Kmg once heard it, out of anf!"'r 
l-Ie fent command to the Lord Mayor firaight 
To flop the R umQur, and allay the Tongues 
That durfi difperfe it. 

· 2 Gen . But that f1andcr, Sir, 
Is a found truth now; for it grows again 
Frelh '"'r than e'er it was-, and held for certain . 
The King will venture at ir. Either tHe Cardlnaii 
Or fame abo:It him near, luve, out of malice 
To the good Queen, polfell: him with a fcruple 
Th1t will undo her: To confirm this too, 
Cardinal Camp'eius is arriv,d, and lately, 
As all think, for this bufinefs. 

1 Gen. 'Tis the Cardinal; 
nd 1heerly to revenge him on die E.m·peror, 
Y 1. IV ~ 
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For not bell:owing on him, at his asking, 
The Arch-Bifhoprick of Toledo, this is purpos,d. 

:z. Gen. I think 
You have hit the mark; but is't not cruel, 
Th1t 1he 1hould feel the fmart of this? the Cardinal 
Will have his Will,' and 1he mull: fall. 

I Gen. 'Tis woful. 
We are too open here to argue this: 
Let's think in Private more. · [Exe1mt, 

S C E. N E 11. 

Enter Lord Chamberlain, reading a Letter. 

M r Lord, the Horfes JIHr Lordjhip fent for, with all 
the care I had I Jaw 1JJell ch~fen:~ ridden, ~nd fur· 

nijh,tl. They were young and handfome, And of the beft Breed 
in the North. VW.1en they ·were ready to [et out for Londor1 
t1 Man of my Lord Cardinal's:~ by Commij]ion 11nd main Power 
took, 'em from me, with this reajon: Hu Mafter 'JJJJuld he 
ferv'd hefore ~ Su'bjeEf, if not before the King, which fto;p'd 
our Mouths, Sir. . 

I fear, he will indeed; well, I et him have them; he will 
have alJ, I think. 

Enter to the Lord Chamherlain, t'he Duk,:s of Norfolk 
and Suffolk. 

N~r. Well mer, my Lord Chamberlain. 
Cham. Good day to both your Graces. 
Suf. How is the King employ'd? 
Cham. I left him private, 

Full of fad Thoughts: and Troubles. 
Nor. What's the Caufe? 
,Cham. It feems the Marriage with his Brother's Wife, 

J-Ias crept too near his Confci~nce. 
Suf. No, his Confcience 

1-l:is crept too near another Lady. 
Nor. 'Tis fo; 

This is _the C~rdi ~l's doing; the King-Cardinal: 
That blmd Pnefr, hke the eldefl: Son of Fortune 
Turns what he lift~ The ~ing will know him ~ne Day; 

- . ~ . . . ~ - ~Jif. 
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Ki1zg Henry VIii. 
Suf. Pray God he do~ 

He-n never know hiinfelf elfe~ 
Nor. How holily he works in all his Bufinefs; 

And with what zeal? For now he has crackt the League 
Between us and the Emperor, the Queen's great Nephew. 
He dives i~to the King's SouJ, and there fcatters 
Danger~, Doubts, wringing of the Confcience, 
Fears, and Defpairs, and all thefe for his Marriage, 
And out of aJ1 thefe~ to refl:ore the King, 
He counfels a Divorce, a lofs of her, 
That like a Jewel, has hung twenty Y cars. 
About his Neck, yet never lofi her Lufire; 
Of her that loves hrm with that excellence, 
That Angels love good l\-1en with; even. of her~ 
Thar, when the greatefi tlroke of Fortune falls, 
WilJ blefs the King; and is nor this courfe pious? 
_ Cham. Hea v'n keep me frorn fuch Counfcl; 'tis moll huei 

Thefe News are every where, every Tongue fpc:aks 'emj 
And e-.·cry true Heart weeFs for't. All that dare 
Look into rhefe Affairs, fee his main end, 
The French King;s Sifier. Heav'n will one day open 
The Kin~'s Eyes, that fo long have flept upon 
This bold bad Man. 

Suf. And free us from his Slavery, 
Nor. We ha.d need pray, · 

And heartily, for our deliverance; _ 
Or this Imperious I\t1an will work us :all 
From Princes into Pages; all Mens Honour~. 
Lye like one 1ump before him, to be fafhion'd 
lnto what pitch he p1eafe. 
, Suf. For me, my, Lords, .. 
• love him not, nor fear him; theres my Creed: 
A., r am made without h1m, fo I'il fl:and, 
If the King pleafe; his Curfes and his Bleffings 
Touch me alike; tli' are breath I not believe in• 
I knew him, and I know him; fo I leave him 
To him that made him proud, the Pope. 

Nor. Let;s in ; 
~nd with fome other Bufinefs, put the King . . 
From thefe fad Thoughts, that WO! k too much upon him; 
· 1 L~rd you'll be~r us company? 

P tk•m·. 
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...,,;am • .r:.xcuie me, 
The Kmg has fent me other-where: Befides 
You'll find a mofl: unfit time to difl:urb him: 
Health to your Lordib ips. [Exit Lord Chamberlain. 

Nor. Thanks, my good Lord Chamberlain. 
The S.,ene dra7vs, and di/covers the J(ing fitting and read-

ing penjively. 
Suf. How fad he looks; fure he is much affiitted. 
King. Who's there? H1? 
Nor. Pray God, he be not angry. 
J(inz. · Who,s there, I fay ? how dare you thrufi your felv6t 

Into my private Meditations? 
\Vho am I? ha? 

Nor. A gracious King, th .t pardons all O~ences 
!'.1a1ice ne' er meant: Our breach of Duty thJs way, 
Is Bufinefs of Efiate; in which, , we come 
To know your Royal Pleafure. 

Ring. Ye are too bold: 
Go to; I'll make ye know your times of Bufinefs: 
Is this an hour for temporal Affairs? ha ? 
Ente'r WoJ[e-y,and Campeius the Pope's Leg at, 'lvitha Commijjion. 
Vv ho's there? my good L?rd Cardinal? 0 my WolfiJ, 
The quiet of my wounded Confcicnc ; 
1~hou art a cure fit for the King; you're welcome, 
1\tofl- learned reverend Sir, into our Kmgdom, 
Uf~ us, and it; m_y good Lord, have great care, 
I be not found a Talker. 

H'Ol. -."'ir, you cannot:-
I would your Grace would give us but an hour 
Of privare Conference. 

J(ing. We are bnfie; go. 
Nor. This Prid} has no Pride in him? 
Suf. l'Iot to fpeak of: 

I would not be fo fick though, for his p1ice: 
B 1t th · 5 cannot continue. 
. Nor. If it do, I'll venture one I1eave at him. 

Suf. I another. [Exeunt Nor olk and Suffolk. 
lPol. Your Grace has given a Precedent of Wifdom 

A hove all Princes, in committing freely 
·Your fcruple to the Voice ofChrifiendom: 

Who 



King Henry VIII. 
Who can be angry now~ what envy reach you? 
The Spaniard, ty'd by blood and favour to her, 
Mufi now confefs, if they have any goodnefs, 
The 1ial jufi and nobk. All the Clerks, 
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I mean the learned ones in Chrifiian Kingdom~, 
Have their free Voi ccs. Rome, the N urfe of Judgment, 
Invited by your Noble felf, hath fent 
One gcnct al Tongue unto us, this good Man, 
This jufl: and learned Priefi, Cardinal Campeius, 
Whom once m re I prefent unto your Highnefs. 

J(ing. And once more in mine Arms I bid him welcome, 
And thank the holy Conclave for their Lovls, 
T.hey have fent me fuch a Man I would have wiil1'd for. 

Cam. Your Grace mufi needs defervc all Strangers Jovts, 
You are fo Noble: To your Highneffes Hand 
I tender my Commiffion; by whofe virtue, 
The Court of Rome comman ing, You, my Lord, 
Cardinal of York_: are join'd with me, their Servant, 
In the imp.artial judging of this BnG.nefs. 

J(ing. Tw9 equal Men: The Q.1een fhall be acquaint(;d 
Forthwith for what you come. \Vherc's Gardiner~ 

Wof. I know your Majell:y ha!i always lo 'd her 
So dear in Heart, not to deny her that, 
A W cman of 1efs PI ace might ask by Law, , 
Schohrs aHow'd, freely to argue for her. 

J(ing. Ay, and the bell: lhe !hall have; :md my favour 
To him that does bell, God forbid elfe; Cardinal, 
Prith(c calJ Gardiner to me, my new S crctary, 
I find him a fit Fellow. 

Enter Gardincr. 
Wol. Give me your Hand; much joy and favour to you; 

You are the King's now. 
G.1rd. But to be commanded 

For ever hy your Grace, whofe ha'1d has rai 'd m~. 
IGng. Come hither, Gardiner. U~dl-·s and 1vhifpers. 
Cam. My Lord of Tork, was not one Dotlor Pa.ce 

In this Man's place before him~ ~ 
rVo!. Yes, he wa". 
Cam. Was he not held a learned M.m ~ 
JVol. Yes, furely. 

p 3 Cam. 
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Cam. Believe me, there's an ill Opinion fprcad then 

Even of your felf, Lord (: ardinai. 
Wol. How? ofrne? 
Cam. They w~ll not flick to (ay1 you envy'd him; 

And fearing he would rife, he was fo virtuous, 
Kept him a foreign Man fiilJ, which fo griev'd him~ 
That he ran Mad, and dy'd. 

Wol. Heav'n's peace be with him; 
That's Chrifiian care enough; for living murmurers, 
There's places of rebuke. He was a FooJ, 
For he would needs be vi ~= tuous. That good Fellow~ 
If I command him, follows my apP-ointment; 
I will have none fo near elfe. Learn this, :Brother, 
yte live not to be grip'd by meaner Perfons. 

King. Deliver this with rpodefiy to th' Queen. 
[Exit Gardiner. 

The moft conveniert place that I can thir:k of, 
For fuch receit of Learning, is Black:;Fryars ~· 
There ye lhaH meet about this weighty Bufinefs • 
. My Vflolfcy, fee it furniili'd. 0 my Lord, 
Would ic not grieve an able Man to leave 
So f~'eet a Bedfellow? But Confcience, Confciencc-
Q 'cis a tender Place, snd I mufi leave her. [Exen11t. 

S C E NE III. 
I 

Enter Anne Bullcn, and an old Lady. 

A nne. Not for that neither---here's the pang that pinches 
i-lis Highnefs luving liv'd fo Jong with her, and fhe 
~o good a Lady, that no Tongue could ever 
Pronounce difl1onour of her; by Il)y Life, 
She never knew harm-doing: Oh, now after 
So many courfes of the Sttn enthron'd, 
Still growing in a Majefiy and Pomp~ the which 
To leave, ~ thoufand fold more bitter, than 
~Tis {;Nec:t at firll: t'acquire. After this Procds, 
To give her the A vaunt, it is a pity · · · 
V.!ould move a Monfier. 

f;ld L. Hearts · of moll: ~ard tewpe~ 
1\-l::.t and lament for her. · 

( \, • f• ,. 



King Henry VIII. 
Anne. 0' God's WiJJ, much better 

She ne' er had known Pomp; though't be temporal, 
Yet if that quarrel, Fortune; do divorce 
It from the bearer, 'tis a fufferance, panging 
As Soul and Body's fevering. 

Old L. Alas, poor Lady, 
She's Stranger now again • 

.Anne. So much the more 
Muft pity drop upon her; verily 
I fwear, 'tis better to be lowly born, 
And range with humble livers in Content, 
Than to be perk'd up in a glifi'ring Grief, 
And wear a golden Sorrow. 

OldL. Our Content 
Is our befi: having • 

..Anne. By my troth and Maidenhead. 
I would not be a Queen. 

Old L. Belh rew me, I would, 
And venture Maidenhead for't, and fo would you 
For all this fpi~e of your Flypocrifie; 
You that have fo fair parts of Woman on you, 

I 

Have, too, a Woman's Heart, which ever yet 
Affected Eminence_, W ealtli, Sovereignty; 
Which, to fay footh, are Bleffings; and which Gifts 
(Saving your mincing) the Capacity 
Of your foft C hiverel Confcience would receivr, 
If you might pleafe to firetch it • 

.Anne. Nay, good troth-
OLd L. Yes, troth and troth; you would not be a Qteen? 
Anne. No, not for. all the Riches under Heav'n. 
Old L. ~Tis firange; a three-pence bow'd now would hire 

Old as I am, to Queen it; but I pray you, (n~e, 
What think yon of a Dutchcfs? have you Limbs 
.. r o bear that load of Title~ 

An ne. No, in truth. 
Old L. Then yoq are ·weakly made, pluck off a little, 

I would not be a young Count in your way, 
For more than blufhing comes to: If your Back 
Cannot vouchfafe this burthen, 'tis too weak 
Ever to get a Boy 
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4nn,. How you do talk! 

I f wear again, I would not be a Qt_leen 
For all the World. 

. ._, 

Old L. In fait~ for little England 
You'll venture an em balling: 1 my fdf 
Would for Carnar'tlanfoire, alrhough there 1ong'd 
No Q.lOJe to th' Crown bpt that. Lo, who comes here? 

Enter Lord Chamberlain. 
Cha'm. Good morrow, La die-,; what we1't worth to kr.ow 

The fecrct of your ronference ~ , 
.Anne. My good Lord, · 

Not your demand; it valufs not your a~ king: 
Our Milhcfs Sorrows we were pitying. 

Cham. It was a gentle Bufinefs, a 1d becoming 
The aCtion of good \V omen, there is hope 
AU will be well. 

1.Anne. Now I pray God, Amen~ 
- Cham. You bear a gentle Mind, and heavenly Bleffings 

Fo)low fuch Creatures. That you may, fair Lady, 
Perceive I fpea1{ fi ncerely, and high Notes . 
Ta~en of your ~any Virtues; the King"s MaJefiy 
Commends his good Opinion of you) to you; and 
Does purpofe Honour to you no lef flowing 
JTl1an Marchionefs of Pembrook_; to which Title 
'A thoufand pound a year, Annual fupporr, 
Out of his Grace, he adds. , · . 

..Anne. I do aor know 
What kind of Obedience, I ihould tender; 
M )fe than my AU, is n~hing: Nor my Prayers 
.!\re not Words duly h~llowcd, nor my Willies . 
More worth than empty VJnities; yet Prayers and vVlllte~ 
Are aH I can return. 'Befeech your Lordlhip, 
:Vouchfafe to fpeak my Thanks, and my Obedience, 
.As from a blufi1ing Handmaid to his Highnefs; 
Whofe Heaid1 and Royalty I pray for. 

Chmn. Lady; , 
1 fha!J not f~il t' approve t~e fair conceit 
The King ha rh or you~ I have perus'd her we!J, 
~'amy and Honour in her are fo mingled, 
Th~t t:!ey b~\'C caught the Kino; and whoknowsyer, 
~ .. a f!o~ t.hi · L~dy mar proc~ed a qem~ 

To 
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To lighten all this Hle? I'll to the King, 
And fay I fpoke with you. [Exit ChamberlAin, 

.Anne. My honour'd Lord. 
Ola L. Why this it is : See, fee, 

I have been begging fixteen Years in Court 
(Am yet a Courtier beggarly) nor could 
Come pat betwixt too early, and too late c 

:For any fuit of Pounds ; and you, oh fate, 
A very freth Filh here; fie, fie, fie upon 
This compell'd fortune, have your Mouth fill'd up. 
Before you open it. 

Anne. This is ftrange to me. 
0/dL. How taftes ir? Is it bitted Forty Pence, no: 

There was an old Lady once (tis an old Sror_) 
That would not be a Q ueen, that would fhe nor, 
For all the mud in Egypt; have you heard it? 

.Anne. Come, you are pleafant. 
OldL. With your Theme, I could 

O'er-mount the Lark; the Marchionefs of Pemhrook? 
A thoufaQd pounds a year, for pure n.fpcct? 
No other Obligation? By my Life, 
That promifes more thoufands: I-Ionour's train 
Is longer than his Fore. skirt; by this time 
I know your Back will bear a Dutchc(r;. Say, 
Are you not fl:ronger than you were ~ 

.A.nne. Good Lady, 
Make yqur fe lf Mirth with your particular Fancy, 
And leave me out on'r. \:Vould I had no being, 
If this falute my Blood a jot; it faints me 
To think what fo11ows. 
The Q 1een is comforrlefs, and we forgetful 
In our long abfence; pray do not deliver, 
What here y,ave heard to her, 

Old L. What do you thi~k me [Exeunt. 

S C t: N E IV. 

Tr!lmpet.t, Sonn~t, and Cornets. Enter two Yergers, with .fbort 
Silver Wands; next them nvo Scribes in the habits of Doctors: 
.After them, the Bi fhop of Canterbury alone; after htm, the 
Bijhops oJLin~oln~ Ely, Ro~hefrer,and St. Afaph; next them, 

· with 
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with fome [mall diftance, follows a Gentleman hearing thf 
Purfe, with the great Seal, and a Cardinal's H4t; then two 
Priefts, bearmg e""ch a Silver Crofs; the;, a Gentlemd,n•'{ljher 

. hare headed, accompanied with a Serjeant at Arms, bearing 
a Mace ; then two Gentlemen, bearmg two Silver Pillars ; 
~tfter them, ft.ae by jide, the nvo Cardinals, two Noblemen, 
with the S1vord and Mace. The King takes place under the 
Cloth of Stdte; the two Cardinals fit under him as Judges. 

·The 0et;J tak.gs place fome diftance from the King. The Bi· 
jbups place themfelves on each fide the Court in manner of 4 

Conjifior)': Below them, the Scribes. The Lords fit next th4 
Bi Jhoi's• The reft of the Attendants J!and in convenient o~de~ 
About the StP.gc. 

Wol. Whillt our Commiffion from Rom~ is read~ 
Let filence l:ie commanded. 

l(ing. What's the need? 
It hath already publickJy been read, 
And on all fides th' Authority allow'd, 
You may then fpare that time. · 

TVol. Be't fo, proceed. 
Scribe. s~y, Henry King of England:. come into tqe Court, 
Cryer. Henry King of England, &c. 
King. Here. ' 
Scribe. Say, Katherine ~een of England, 

Come into the Court. 
Cryer. Katherine, Qteen of England, &c. 

The Q_ueen mak!s no anfwer, rifes out of her. Chair, goes aho11! 
the Court, comes to the J(ing, and k.._neels at his Feet; then 
ffiu~; . . 

Sir:. I deGre you to do me Right and Jufl:ice, 
nd to befiow your P1ty on me; for 

I am a m oft poor \V oman~ and a Stranger, 
Born ot;t of your Dominions; having here 
No Judge iP.differenr, nor lio more affurance 
Of equal Friendihip and Proceeding. Alas, Sir, 
In '='Oat ha e I offended you? What caufe 
Har my b havwur iven to your difpleafure 
~hat thus you fhould ·proceed to put me off: 
And takeyo t ·goodGracefromme? Heav'n witnc!~1· 
I have been ~o yo" ~ ~~ue ~~~ humble Wife, 

At 



At all times to your Will conformable: 
Ever in fear to kindle your difiike, 
Yea, fubject to your Countenance; glad, or forry, 
As I faw it inclin'd? when was the hour 
I ever contradicted your De fire? · 
Or made it not mine too? Or which of your Friend$ 
Have I not firove to Love, although I knew 
He were mine Enemy? What Friend of mine, " 
That had to him deriv'd your Anger, did I 
Continue in my liking? nay, ~ave notice 
He was from thence difcha1g'd? Sir, ca1l to mind

1 

That I have been your Wife, in this Obedi{ nee, 
Upward of twenty Years, and ha 'e been bldl: . 
_With many Children by you. If in the courfe 
And procefs of this time you can report, 
And prove it too, agaiofi mine Honour ought, 
My bond of Wedlock, or my Love and Duty 
Againfi your Sacred Perfon; in God's name 
Turn me awa ; and let foul'fi Contempt 
S~ut door ~pon ree, and fo give me up 
To the iliarp'fi kind of J ufiice. PJea{e you, Sir~ 
The King, your Father, was reputed for 
A Prince mofl: prudent, and an exceilent 
And unmatch'd Wtt and Judgment. Fer;dinand· 
My Father, King of Spai~, was reckon,d one 
The wifeft Prince, that there had reign'd, by many 
A year before. It is not to be quefiion'd, 
That they had gather'd a wife Council to them 
Of every Realm, that did debate this Bufinefs, 
Whodeem'd our Marriage lawfui.Whercfqrcl humbly 
Befeech you, Sir, to fpare me, •rill I may 
Be by my Friend~ in Sp4i.n advis'd; wbofe Counfel 
I will implore. If not, i'th) name of God 
,Your pleafure be fulfill'd. · 

Wol. You have here, Lady, 
( A.nd of your choice) thefe Reverend Fathers, Men 
Qf fingular Integrity and Learnin?: 
Yea, the elea o'th' Land, w ~o are a!fembled 
To plead yourCaufe. It tball be therefore bootlefs.o 
That longer you ~efer the ~ourt, as well ' 

Por 



For your own quiet, as to rectifie 
What is unfettled in the King, 

Cam. His Grace 
Hath fpoken well, and jufily; therefore~ Madam~ 
It's fit this Royal Sdiion do proceed, 
And that, without delay, their Arguments 
.Be now produc'd, and heard. 

O~een. Lord Cardinal, to you I fpeak. 
Wot. Your pleafure, Madam. 
Oucen. Sir, I am about to weep; but thinking that 

W ~ea OEcen~ or long have dream'd fo, certain 
The Daughter of a King, my drops of T(ars 
I'll · turn to { parl\s of Fire. · 

Jf/01. Be pdtient y,er-
Qf!een. I wiiJ, when you are humb-le, nay before~ 

Or God will punilh me. I do believe, 
Induc'd by potei1t Circumfbnces, that 
You are mine Enemy, and make my Challenge. 
You ihall not be my Judge. For it is you 
H~ve- blown this Ccaf, betwixt my Lord and me, 
\Vhich God's dew quench; therefore, I fay again~ 
I utterly abhor, yea, from my Soul 
Refufe you for my Judge, whom yet once more 
I hnld my rnofi malicious Foe, and think not · 
At all a Friend to Truth, 

Wol. r do profefs 
You fpeak 'not like your felf, who ever yet 
Have fiood to Charity, and difplay'd th' effects 
Of Difpolition gentle, and of Wifdom 
o·cr-topping Woman's power. Madam, you do me wrong, 
I have no Spleen ag~infi you, nor Injufiice 
For yotl, or any; how far I ~ have proceeded, 
Or how far £unher ihall, is ~arranted .. 
By a Commiffion from the Conliltory, ~ 
Yea, the whole Confifioryof Rome. You ch~rge me~ 
That T .h v~ blown this C?al; I do deny it, 
The Kmg Is prefc t: If It be known to him, 
That I g~i~fay my Deed, how may he wound, 
And worthtly, my Fa1ihood? vea~ as much 
As you .have donP ~TIY Truth. "If he know 
That I am fi·ec of your Report, he knows · 

I 



I am not of your Wrong. Therefore in him 
It Jyes to cure me, and the Cure is to 
Remove diefe thoughts from you. The which before 
Hi Highnefs lhall fpeak in, 1 do befccch 
You, gracious Madam, to unthink your fpeakin2, 
And to fay no more. 

f2!!een. My Lord, my Lord, 
I am a fimple Woman, much too weak 
T' oppofe your Cunning. Y'are meek, and humble mou h ld, 
You lign your Phce and CalJing, in full ft?eming, 
With Meekncfs and Humility; but your Heart 
Is cramm'd with Arrogance', Spleen and Pride, 
You have by Fortune and his Highnefs Favfiurs7 

Gone flightly o'edow Steps, and now are mounted 
Where Powers are your Retainers, and yonr Words, 
Domefl:icks to you, ferve your Will, as't ple:a fc 
Your felf. pronounce their Office. I mull: tell you, 
You tender more y urPer.fon'sHonour, than 
Your high Profdlion Spiritual. That again 
I do refufe you for my Judge, and here 
Before you all, Appeal unto the Pope, 
To bring my whole Caufe 'fore his I-Iolincfs, 
And to be jt dg'd by him. 

She curtjies to the J(ing, and offers to depa·n. 
Cam. The Qleen is obfiinate, 

Stubborn to J uHice, apt to accufe it, and 
Difdainful to be try'd by't; 'tis not well. 
She's going away. 

J(ing Call her again. 
Cryer. Katherine, Queen of England, come into the Court. 
V fher. Madam, you are call'd back. 
Qf!een. What need you note it? pray you keep your way~ 

When you are call'd, return. Now the Lord help, 
They vex me pall: my patience---·· pray you pafs on ; 
I will not tarry; no, nor ever more 
Upon this bufinefs my appearance make 
In any of their Courts. 

[Exeunt Queen, and her .Attendant!. 
King. Go thy ways, !(ate, 

That Man i'ch'World, who lhall report he has 
. A better Wife, lei hi!D in nought ~e trufied, 

Fer 
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for fpeaking falfe in that; thou art alone~ 
If rhy rare Qua:ities, fweet. Gentlcnefs, . 
rrhy Mteknefs Saint-like, Wife-like Go~'erntnent; 
Obeying in commandmg, and thy Parts 
3;:>vereign and Pious, could fpeak thee out, 
The Qteen of earthly Queens! She's Noble born ; 
And like her true N obi!ity, ihe has 
Carried her felf towards me. 

Wolo Mofi gracious Sir, 
In humbldl: manner I require your Highnefs, 
That it thalJ pleafe you to declare in hearing 
Of aH thefe Ears (for where I am robb'd and bound, 
There mufi: I be unJoos'd, although not there 
At once, and fully fatisfy'd) whether ever I 
Did broach this Bufinefs to your Highnefs, or 
Laid any fcrupie in your way; which might 
Induce yon to the quefl:ion on't; or ever 
Jiave to you, but with thanks to God for fuch 
A Royal Lady, fpake one, die leafi word that might 
Be the prejudice of her prefent State, 
Or touch of her good Perfon ! 

King. My Lord Cardinal., 
~ do excufe you ; yea, upon mine Honour, 
I free you from't: You are not to be taught, 
Th~t you have many Enemie~, that know not 
Why they are fo~ but like the Village Curs; 
Bark when their fellows do. By fame ofthefe 
The ~1een is put in anger; y•are excus'd: 
But wilJ you be more jufl:ify'd? You ever 

·Have wifu'd the fleepingof this Bulinefs, never defir'd 
I.t to be fiirr'd ; but oft have hindred, oft, 
"!he Paifages made toward it~ on my Honour; 
I fpeak my good Lord C 1rdinal to this point; 
And thus far clear him. 
Now, what mov'd me to't, . 
I will be bold with time and your attention : 
Then mar~ th'i~ducemenr. Thus it came; give heed to't: 
My Confctence firfi receiv'd a tendernefs. 
Scruple, and prick, on cerrain SpPechP.s utter'd 
lJy the Bilhop of BayQn~ then French Ambalfador; 
Who ~ad be~n hit~e~ fen! ~~ th~ ~ebat~ni - -- ' 



King 
And Marriage 'twixt the Duke of Orleans, and 
Our Daughter Mar1: I" eh' Progrds of thi5 btdinef<:, 
E'er a determinate refolution, he, 
I mean the Bilhop, did require a refpite, 
Wherein he might the Kir;g his Lord advertifc, 
Whether our Daughter were Legitimate, 
RefpeB:ing this our Marriage with the Dowagrr, 
Sometimes our Brother's Wife. This re:fpire fiwok 
The bofom of my Confcicnce, enter' cl me, 
Ye2, with a fplitting Power, and made to tremhlc 
The region of my Breafi, which fored f 1ch \vay~ 
That many maz'd Confidcrings did thron~ 
And prefl: in with this Caution. Fit fi, mc:tLought 
I fiood not in the fmile of Heav'n, who had 
Commanded Nature, tbat my Lady's Womb, 
If it conceiv'd a Male-child by mt, ihould 
Do no more Offices of Life to't, than , 
The Grave does to th'Dead; for her Male-Hfur, 
Or died where they were made, or lhortly after 
This World had air' d them. Hence I took a thought, 
This was a Judgment on me, that my Kir.gdom, . 
Well worthy the beft Heir o'th' World, 1hould not 
Be glad in't by me. Then follows, that 
I weigh'd the Danger which my Realms fl:ood iii 
By this my Hfues fail, and that gave to me 
Many a groaning throw; thus hulling in 
The wild Sea of my Confcience, I did freer 
Towards this Remedy, whereupon we are 
Now prefent here together; th:lt's to Jay, 
I meant to rettifie my Confcience, which 
I then did feel full fick, and yet l'lot wd1. 
By all the Reverend Fathers of the Land, 
And Doctors learned. Firfl:, I li>egan in privau, 
With you, my Lord of Linc,oln; you remfmber 
How under my Opprellion 1 did reef, 
When I firfr mov' d you. 

Lin. Very weH, my Liege. · 
King. I have fpoke long, be p1ea~·d your felf eo fay 

How far you fatisfy' d me. 
Lin. So pleafe your Highnefs, 

~he ~efiion ~id ~t firfl: fo fiagger ·me, 
earing 
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Bearing a fiate of mighty moment in'r~ 
And confeq ucnce' of dread, that I committed 
The daring'll Councel 'Yhich I had ~o doubt, 
And did intreat your H•ghnefs to thts Courfe; 
Wh~ch you are running here. 

King. I then mov'd you, 
Ivly Lord of Canterbury, and got your leave 
To make this prefent Summons unfollicited. 
I left no reverend Perfon in this Court, 
But by particular confent proceeded 
Under your Hands and Seals; therefore go on

1 For no diilike i'th' World againfi the Perfon 
Of our good Queen, but the iharp thorny Points 
Of my alledged Reafons, drives this forward : 
Prove but our Marriage la wfuJ, by my Life 
And kingly Dignity, we are contented 
To wear our mortal State to come, with her 
( Katharine our Queen) before the prim eft: Creature 
That's Paragon'd o'th~ World. 

Cam. So pleafe your Highnefs, 
The Queen being abfent, 'tis a needful fitnefs, 
That we Adjourn this Court to a further day; 
Mean while mufl: be an earnefl: motion 
Made to the Queen, to call back her Appeal 
She intends unto his Holioefs. 

King. I may perceive 
Thefe Cardinals trifle with me : I abl1or 
This dilatory Sloth, and Tricks of Rome. 
My learned and well:. beloved Servant Cranmer

1 Prithee return; with thy approach~ I know, 
My comfort comes along : break up the Court; . 
I fay, fet on. [ExeHnt, in manner as they enter'dD 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

Enter ~een and her Women, as at Wor~· 
Q.ueen.TA KE thy Lute, Wench~ 
,. . My S?ul ~rows fad with Troubles, 

Smg, ;nd dtfperfe em tf th<?u can'fi : leave working. 
-- SONG~· 



King Henry Viii. 

S 0 N G. 

Rpheus, with his Lute, made Trees; 
And the Mountain tvps, that free~e; 

Bo·JJJ themfelves when he did jing. 
To his Mujick_:~ Plants and Flowers 
E;er fPring, as Sun and Showers 
There had made a la fling Spring. 
Every thing that heard htm pla]:~ 
Even the Billows of the Sea, 
Hung their Heads, and then lay !Jy. 
In [we et 'MuJick is foch Art, 
Killing C~-zre, ttnd Grief of He~trt, 
Fall ajleep, or hearing dye. 

Enter a Gentleman~ 
Oueen. How now ~ 
ii":nt. Ano't pleafe your Grace, the t ~o great Catdina!s 

Wait itt the Prefence. 
~een. Would they fpeak with me~ 
Gent. They will'd me fay fo, Madam. 
Q:feen. Pray their Graces . 

To come near; what can be their Bufinefs 
With me, a poor weak Woman, fall'n from Favour~ 
~ do not like their coming. Now I think on't, 
They lhould be good Men, their Affairs are Righteo1 S:;~ 
But, All Hoods ma~e not !Vfo~ks. 

Enter the Cardinals Wolfey and ampeius ' 
Wol. Peace to your Highnefs. 
Oueen. Your Graces find me here part of a Houfe wife~ 

(I ~uld be all) againlt the worfi may happen : 
What are. your Pleafures with me, Reverend Lords? 

Vol. May it pleafe you~~ Noble Madam, to withdra\v 
Into your private Chamber ; we fhall give you 
The full Caufe of our coming; 

f!.!!een. Speak i.t here; 
There,s nothing I have done yet, o' my Confcieoce~ 
Deferves a Corner; would all other Women 
Could fpeak this with as free a Soul, as I do : 
¥Y Lord5, I care .not ( fo ~uch I am happy 

o9ve a nu_mber) 1f my Achon~ 
i.;. I 6 Q 
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Were try,d by every Tongue, every Eye faw ,em, 
Envy and bafe Opinion fet againfl: 'em, 
I know my Life fo even. If your Bufinefs 
Seck me our, and that way I am Wife in ; 
Out with it boldly: Truth loves open Dealing. 

Wol. Tanta eft erg a te mentis iniegritas, Regina Serenif!ima, •• 
Oueen. Good my Lord, no Latin; 

I a~ not fuch a Truant fince my coming, 
As not to Imow the Language I have liv'd in: 
A firange Tongue makes my caufe more firange, fufpicious: 
Pray fpeak in Englijh; here are fome will thank you, 
If you fpeak truth, for their poor Mifirefs fake ; 
Believe me lhe has had much wrong. Lord Cardinal, 
The wiiiing'ft Sin I ever yet committed, 
1\ttav he abfolv' d in E;nglijh. 

Wol. Noble Lady, 
I am forry my Integrity ihould breed 
(And Service to his Majefiy ana you) 
S') deep Sufpicion, where all Faith was meant; 
We come not by the way of Accufation, 
To taint that Honour every good Tongue bleffes ; 
Nor to betray you any way to Sorrow, 
You have too much, good Lady: But to know 
How you fiand minded in the weighty Difference 
Between the King and you, and to deliver, 
Li!{e free and honefr Men, our juft Opinions, 
And comforts to your Caufe. 

Cam. Moll: honoured Madam, 
My Lord of York, out of his noble N atureo, 
Zeal and Obedience, he ftjJJ bore your Grace, 
Forgetting, like a good Man, your late Cen{ure 
:Both of his Truth and h1m, (:which was too far) 
Offers, as I do, in a fign of Peace, 
His Service and his Counfel. 

Oueen. To betrav me. 
M Ytords, I thank"' you both for your good wills~ 
Ye fpeak like honcft Men, pray God ye prove fo, 
But h0w to make ye fuddenJy an Anfwer 
In fuch a point of weigh~, fo near mine Honour, 
(More near my Life, I fear) with my weak Wit, 
And to fuch ~~of ~ravity a~d· ~e~!Jing i 

I_ 
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ln truth 1 know not. I was fet at work 
Among my Maids, full little, God knows, looking 
Either for fuch Men, or fuch Bufinefs; · 
For her fake that I have been, for I feel 
The lafi fit of my Greatnefs, good your Graces; 
Let me have Time and Council for my Caufe: 
Alas, I am a Woman friendlefs, hopelefs. 

Wol. Madam, 
You wrong the King~s Love with thofe Fears, 
Your Hopes and Friends are infinite. 

Q!!een. In England, 
But little for my profit : Can you think; Lord~ 
That any Englijh l\11n dare give me Counfel ? 
Or be a known Friend 'gainft his Highnefs pleafuret 
Though he be grown fo defperate .to be honeft; 
And live a SubjcCl:? Nay forfooth, my Friends, 
They that muft weigh out my Afllictions, 
They that my trufi: mull: grow to, live not here; , 
They are~ as aU my o~her Comforts, far hence 
In mine own Country, Lords. 

Cam. I would your Grace 
Would leave your Griefs, and take my CounfeJ. 

Qgeen. How, Sir? 
. Cam. Put your main Caufe into the King's .Protect' on) 
Hes loving and mofl: gracious. 'Twill be much 
Both for your Honour better, and your Caufe : 
~or if the Trial of the Law o'er-take ye, 
You'll part away difgrac,d. 

Wol. He tells you rightly. . 
Oueen. Ye tell me what ye wifl1 for both, my Ruin : 

Is this your Chrifiian CoWlfel? Out upon ye, 
Heav'n is above all yet ; there fits a Judge, 
That no King can corrupt. 

Cam. Your Rage mifiakcs US'o · 

~een. The· more ilia.me for ye; holy Men I tb')ught yeJ 
Upon my Soul; two reverend Cardinal Virtues ; 
But Cardinal Sins, and hollow Hearts, I fear ye ~ 
Mend 'em for fuame, my Lords: Is this your comf.Jrt l 
The C0rdial that ye bring a wretched LaJ y ? 
A Woman lofi among ye, laugh'd at, fcorn 'd ~ 

ill o iili ye h lf 1ny 1iferies. 

I 
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I have more Gharity. But fay I w·arn'd ye; · 
Take heed, for Heav'ns fake _take heed, left at once 
The hurt hen of my Sorrows fall upon ye. 

ff!vl. Mldam, this is a meer Difiraetion, 
You turn the Good we offer into Envy. 

Qf!een. Ye turn me into nothing. Wo up:>n ye, 
And all fuch falfe Profeffors. Would you have me, 
(If you have any J ufl:ice, any Pity, 
If ye be any thing, but Churchmens Habits) 
Put my fick Caufe into his Hands that hates me? 
Alas, h,as banifi1'd me his Bed already, 
His Love too, long ago. I am old, my Lords, 
And all the Fellowiliip I hold now with him 
Is only by Obedience. What can happen 
To me, above this wretchednefs ~ All your Studies 
M 1k{! me a Curfe, like this. 

Cam. Your fears are worfe.-
Q_ueen. liave I Iiv'd thus long (Jet me fpeak my felf, 

Since Virtue finds no Friends) a Wife, a rrue one? 
A Woman (I dare fay without Vain-glory) 
Never yet branded with Sufpicion ? 
Have r, with all my full Affections 
Still met the King? lov' d him next Heav,n, obey'd him ? 
Been, out of fondncfs, fuperllitious to him? 
A1mo!l forgot my Prayers to content him? 
And am I thus 1ewarded ? ,cis not weB, Lo ds. 
B ing me a confl:ar.t \tVoman to her Husband, 
One that ne 'er dream,d a Joy, beyond his pJeafure: 

nd to that Woman, when the has done molt, 
Yet ,vill I add an Honour; a great Patience. 

lfol. Madam, you w·ander from the good 
We aim at. · · 

f2.!!ee;1. 1\-fy Lord, 
I dare not make my felf fo guilty, 
To give! p will'ngly that noble Tide 
Your Mafler wed mcto: Nothing but Death 
Shall e'er divorce my. Dignities. 

lVol. I)ray, hear me--
Q:_:ecr.. Would I had never trod this Engli Jh Earthf 

Or 1-elt the FJatteries that grow upon it : 
Ye ha 'e Angels Fa~es, but Heav,n knows your Hearts. ~ 

-·- - - ·-· - W&a! 
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What fhall become of me now ! wretched Lady ( 
I am the mofi unhappy Woman living. 
Alas, poor Wenches, where are now your Port nes? 

[To her H'tJmen. 
Ship-wrack'd upon a Kingdom, where no Pity, 
No Friends, no Hope, no Kmdred weep for me? 
Almofl: no Grave allow' cl me? like the LiJly, 
That once was Mifi:refs of the Fitld, and flourilh'd, 
l'Jl hang my Head, and perilh. 

1¥01. If your Grace 
Could but be brought to know our Ends are ho ~eft, 
You'll feel more comfort. Why fhould we, good Lady, 
Upon what caufe wrong you~ Ala~, our Placts, 
The way of our Profeffion is againfr it; 
We are to cure fuch Sorrows, not to fow ,em. 
For goodnefs fake confider what you do, 
How you may hurt your fel£, ay, utterly 
Grow from the King's Acquaintance, by this Carriage. 
The Hearts of Princes l\ifs Obedience, 
So much they love ir: But to fl:ubborn Spirits, 
They fwell and grow as terrible as Storms. 
I know you have a gentle, noble Te~per, 
A Soul as even as a Calm·; pray thmk us, 
1 hofe we profefs, Peace-makers, Friends ~nd Servants. 

Cam. Madam, you'll find it fo: 
You wrong your Virtues 
With thefe weak Womens fears. A Noble Spirit, 
As yours wac;, pt t into you ever cafis 
Such doubts as falfe Coin from it. The King loves you, 
Beware you Iofe it not ; for us (tf you pleafe 
To trufr us in your Bufinefc;) we are ready 
To ufe our utmo!l: Studies in your Service. 

Qfleen. Do what you will, my Lords; 
And pray forgive me, 
If I have w/d my felf unmannerly ; 
You know I am a Womm, lacking wit 
~fo make a feemly anfwer to fuch Perfons. 
Pray do my Service to his Majefi:y, 
He has my Hear" yet; and fhall have my Prayers 
While I fhall have my Life. Come, Reverend Father:, 
Bell:ow your Counfel~ on me. She now begs 

Q ) That 
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·That little thought when 1he fet footing here, · 
She 1hould have bought her Dignities fo dear~ [ Ex~unt. 

SCENE II. 
Enter the Duk! of Norfolk, Duk! of Suffolk, Lord Surrey, 

.and Lord Chamberlain. 

Nor. If you will now unite in your ~omp!aints, 
-!\,nd force them with a Conftancy, the Cardmal 
Cannot fiand under them. If you omit 
The offer of this time, I cannot promife, 
But that you fhall fufl:ain more new Difgraces, 
With thefe you bear already. 

Sur. I am joyful 
To meet the leafi Occafion that may give me 
Remembrance of my Fathcr·in.Iaw the Duke~ 
To be reveng'd on him. 

Suf. Which of the Peen 
Have uncontemn 'd gone by him, or at JeaO: 
Strangely neglected? \iVhen did he regard 
The 1lamp of N ob1enefs in any eerfon 
Out of ·himfe1f? 

Cbam. My Lords, you fpeak your Pleafures: 
What he deferves of you and me, I know : 
What we can do him (though now the time 
Gives way to us) I much fear. If you cannot 
.Bar his accefs to th' King, never attempt 
Any ~hing on him; for he hath a witchcraft 
Over the King in's Tongue. 

Ncr. ' 0 fe~r him not., 
His Spell in that is out; tl1e King ltath found 
Matter againfl: him that for ever mars 
The Hony of his Language. No, he's fe~t1ed3 Not to come o~ in his high Difpleafure. 

Sttr. Sir, 
I fhould be glad to hear fu~h News as this 
0 iC~ everv hour. 

'. l\lo1~. ' n~~Jieve it, this is true. 
In t Div lfce, his contrary Proceeding$ 
4\re iH u folded~ wherein .he appears~ 

As 
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As I would wifh mine Enemy. 

Sur. How came 
His Pracrices to light ? 

Suf. Mofl: firangely. 
Sur. 0 how? how ? 
Suf. The Cardinal's Letters to the Pope mifcarried~ 

And came to th, Eye o'th' King, wherein ·was read, 
How that the Cardinal did intreat his Holincfs 
To fiay the Judgment o'th' Divorce; for if 
It did take place, I do~ quoth he, perceive 
My King is tangled in Affeetion, to 
A Creature of the Queen's, Lady A.nne ]Jul!e11. 

Sur. Ha's the King this? 
Suf. Believe it. 
Sur. Will this work? 
Cham. The King in this perceives him, how he coafls 

And hedges his own way. But in this Point, , 
All his tricks founder, and he'brings his Phyfick 
After his Patient's death; the King air ea y 
Hath married the fair Lady. · 

Sur. Would he had. 
Suf. May you be happy in your wifh, my Lord, 

For I profefs you have it. 
Sur. Now all my joy 

Trace the ConjunCtion. 
Suf. My Amen to't. 
Nor. All Mens. 
Suf. There's order given for her Coronation : 

Marry this is but young, and may be left 
To fome Ears unrecounted. Bur, my Lords, 
She is a· gallant Creature1 and compleat 
In Mi-nd and Feature, I perfuade me from l1er 
Will fall fome Bleffing to this Land, which l11all 
In it be memoriz'd. 

Sur. But will the King . 
Digefl: this Letter of the Cardinal's ~ 
The Lord forbid. 

Nor. Marry, Amen. 
Suf. No, no: 

There be moe W afps that buz about his N ore~ 
Will make this !ling the fooner. Cardinal CampeiHs, 

Qf 
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fs fioln away to Rome, hath ta'en no leave, 
Has left the Caufe to th' King unhandled, and 
is pofied as the Agent of our Cardinal, 
To fecond all his Plot. I do alfure you, 
The King cry' d Ha l at ~his. · 

Cham. Now God incenfe him J 
And let him cry H~, JoudcT. · 

Nor. But, my Lord, 
When returns Cranmer ! 

Suf. l-Ie is return'd with his Opinions, which 
Have fatisffd the King for his Divorce, 
Bather'd from alJ the famous Colleges 
Almo.ll: in Chrifiendom; ihortJy, I believe, 
His fecond Marriage ihaH be pub1iili'd, and 
Her Coronation. J(atherine no more 
Shall be cail'd Queen, but Princefs Dowager, 
A Widow to PritJce Arthur. · 

Nor. This fame Cranmer's 
A worthy Fellow, and hath ta'en much pai~ 
In the King's Bufinefs. · 

Suf. He has, and we iha11 fee him., 
fvr it, an Archbilhop~ 

1 Nor. So I hear. 
Suf. 'Tis fo. 

The Card in al. 
Enter Wolfey a»d CromweJ. 

Nor. Obferve, obferve, he's moody. 
TYot. The Packet, Crownvel, 

Pav't you the King? · 

(:rom. To his own Hand, in's Bcd·chamber. 
Wo!. Look'd he o'th~ in fide of the Paper? 
Cram. PrefentJy, 

He dio unfeal them, and the firfi he view'd, 
Be did it with a ferious Mind; a ·heed 
W~s in his Countenance. You he bad 
Art(md him here this JWo1·ning. · 

!Vol .. Is he ready to come Abroad~ 
Crom. I think by this ~e i~. 
Wot. Leave me a while. [ExitCromwel. 

It ihall be to the D'utchefs· of Alenfon, [Ajo'e. 
The f:fnfh_ King~s S~ller ~ ~~ lh~ll marry tier. 



.Anne Bullen !--:·No, I'll no Ar.ne Bullem for him,
There's more in't than fair Vifage-Bullen !
No, we'll no B1sllens-Speedily I wilh 
.To hear from Rome-the Marchioncfs of Pembrook,.J

Nor. He's difcontented. 
Suf. May be he hears the King 

Poes whet his anger to him! 
Sur. Sharp enough, 

Lord for thy J ufrice. 
Wol. [.dftde.l The late Queen's Gentlewoman l 

AKnight•s Daughter! 
To be her Mifrrcfs's Millrefs! the Queen's Q!teen !-·
This Candle burns not dear, ,cis I mufi fnutf it, 
Then out it goes-What though I know her virtuous· 
And weH-deferving? yet I know her for 

I A fpleeny Lutheran, and not whoifom to 
Our Caufe !--that 1he 1hou1d lye i'rh' Bofom of 
Our hard-rul' d King !--Again, there is fprung up 
An Heretick, an arch one ; Cr,mmer, one 
Hath crawl'd into the favour of the King~ 
And is his Oracle. 

Norf. He's vcx,d at fomething. 
Enter f.(i~([., rcadi11g of a Schedule. . 

Sur. I would 'twere fomething that would fret the firm:" 
The Mafl:er-cord on's Heart. 

Suf. The King, the King. 
King. What piles of Wealth hath he accumulated 

To his own Portion f and what expence by th' hour 
Seems to flow from him! how i'th' name of Thrift 
Does he rake this together! Now, my L01d~, 
Saw you the Cardinal~ 

Nor. My Lord, we h~ve 
Stood here obferving him. Some firange Commotion 
Is in his Brain; he bites his Lip and fiarts, 
Stops on a fudden, looks upon the Ground, 
Then lays his Finger on his Temple; firaight 
Springs out into fafi Gate, then frops again, 
Strikes his Breafl: hard, and then anon, he calls 
His Eye againfl: the ¥oon, in mofi firange Pofrures 
We have feen him fet himfe1f. · 
.. King. It ma:r well be. 

~here 
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There is a Mutiny in's mind. This ·Morning~ 
Papers of State he fent me to perufe, 
As I requir'<;i; and wot you what I found 
There, on my Confcience put unwittingly, 
Forfooth an Inventory, thus importing 
The feveral parcels of his Plate, his Treafure, 
Rich Stuffs and Ornamen.ts of Houlhold, which 
I find at fuch a proud Rate, that it out-fpeaks 
Pofreffion of a Subject ... 

Nor. It's Heaven's will, 
Some Spirit put this Paper in the Packet, 
To bJefs your Eye withal. 

J(ing. lf we did think 
His Contemplations were above the Earth; 
~nd fix,d on fpiritual Objects, he lhould fiill 
Dwell in his Mufings, but I am afraid 
His tbinkings are below the Moon, nor worth 
His ferious confidering. 

IGng ta~es his Seat, whijpers LoveJ, who goes to Wolfey •. 
Wol. Heaven forgive me-

Ever God ble!s your Highnefs-
King. Good my Lord, 

You are full of heavenly Stuff, and bear the InvcDtory 
Of your belt Graces, in your Mind; the which 
You were now running o'er; you have fcarce time 
To :lle•l from fpiritual leifure, a brief fpan 
To keep your earthly Audit, fure in that 
~ deem you an ill Ifusband, and am gJat! 
To have you therein my Companion. 

Wol. Sir, 
For Holy Offices I have a time; a time 
To think upon the part of Bufinefs, which 
I bear i'th' St~te; and N atute does require 
Her times of Prefervation, which perforce 
I her frail Son, amongfi my Brethren mortal, 
M ufi give my tendance to. 

King. You have faid well. 
lVol • . And ever may your Highnefs yoke together; 

As I wtlllend you caufe, my doing well;~ 
With my well faying. · 

/(in~. 'Tis well faid again, 

And 



And 'tis a kind of good Deed to fay welJ, 
~nd yet Words are no Deeds. My Father Iov'd you, 
He faid fie did, and with this Deed did crown 
His Word upon you. Since I had my Office 
l have kept you next my Heart, have not alone 
Imploy'd you where high Profits might come home~ 
But par'd my prefent Ravings, to befiow 
My Bounties upon you. 

Wol. What 1hould this mean? . [Ajide. 
lAJide. Sur. The Lord increafe this Bufinefs. 

King. Have I not made you 
The prime Man of the State? I pray you tell m~ 
If what I now pronounce, you have found true: 
And if you may confers it, fay withal 
If you are to bound to us, or no. What fay you? 

Wo!. My Sovereign, I confefs your Royal Graces 
Showr'd on me daily, have been more than could 
My frudied purpofes require, which went 
Beyond aJI Man's endeavours. My endeavours, 
Have ever come too 1hort of my delires, 
Yet fill'd with my Abilities: Mine own Ends 
Have been fo, that evermore rhey pointed 
To th' good of your moll: Sacred Perfon, and 
The profit of the State: For your great Graces 
Heap'd upon me, f>oor U ndeferver, I 
Can nothing render but Allegiant Thanks, 
My Prayers to Heaven for you; my Loyalty, 
Which ever has, and ever 1lu1l be growing, 
'Till Death, that Winter, kill it. 

King. Fairly anfwer'd: 
A Loyal and Obedient Snbjctt is 
Therein illull:rated, the Honour of it 
Does pay the Act: of it, as i'th' contrary 
The fouJnefs is the Punill1mcnt. I prefume, 
That as my Hand has opcn'd Bounty to _you, 
My Heart dropp,d Love, my Pow'r rain'd Honour, more 
On you, than "ny1; fo your Hand and Heart, 
Your Brain, and every Function of your Power, 
f;hould, notwithfl:anding that your bond of Duty, 
As 'twere in Love's particular, be more 
To me, your Friend, than any. 

'Pol. 
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Wo!. I do profefs, 

That for your Highnefs good, I ever 1abour'd 
More than mine own; That am I, have been, and wiU be ; 
Though all theW orld thould crack their duty to you, 
And throw it from their Soul; though perils did 
Abound, as ~hick as thought could make 'em, and 
Appear · in forms more horrid; yet, my Duty, 
As dorh a Rock againll: the chiding Flood, 
Should the approach of this wild River break, 
And fiand unthaken yours~ 

King. 'Tis nobly jf>oken; 
Take notice ~ords, he has a loyal Breall-,-
For you have feen hi:n open't. Read o'er this~· 

I And after this, and then to Breakfa.ft with 
What appetite you m}y. 

[ E~it I<;ing, frownmg upon Cardinal Wolfey, the Nob!6J 
throng after him whif}ering and fmiling, 

Wol. What thould this mean ? 
What fudden Anger's this? How have I reap'd it? 
He parted frowning from me, as if Ruin 
Leap 'd from his Eyes. So looks the chafed Lion 
Upon the daring Huntfrnao that has gaJl'd him, 
Then makes him nothing. I mufi r ad this Paper: 
I fear, the Story of hi! Anger-'Tis fo
This Pc1per has undone me-'Tis th' Account 

I Of all that World of Wealth I have drawn together 
For mine own ends, indeed to gain the Popedomj 

I And fee my Friends in Rome. 0 Negligence! 
Fit for a Fool to fall by: What crofs Devil 
Made me put this main Secret in the Packet 
I fent the King? Is there no way to cure this? 
No new device to beat this from his Brains? 
I know 'twill fiir him ftrongly; yet I know 

· .A way, if it take right, in fpight of Fortune 
Will bring me off again. What's this-To the Pope~ 
The Letter, as I live, with all the Bufinefs 
I writ to's Hoiinefs. Nay, then farewei; 
I have touch'd the highefi point of all my Greatnefs, 
And from that full Meridian of my Glory, 
I hafie now to my ~etting, I th~U fall 

Like 



~ing Henry 
like a bright Exhalation in the Evening, 
And no Man fee me more. 
Enter to W olfey, the Duf«s of N 01 folk and Suffolk, the Earl 

of Surrey, and the Lord Chamberlain. 
Nor. Hear the King's pleafure, CarJinaJ, 

Who commands you 
To render up the great S_eal prefently 
Into our hands, and to confine your felf 
To Ajher-houft, my Lord of Winchefter's, 
'Till you hear further from his Highnefs. 
~ Wol. Stay: 
Where's your Commiffion, Lords~ words cannot carry 
Aurhority fo mighty. 

Suf. Who dare crofs 'em, 
Beanng the King's Will from his Mouth exprefsly? 

Wol. >Till I find more than will, or words to do it, 
I mean your Malice, know, Officious Lords, 
I dare, and mull: deny it. Now I feel 
Of what courfe Metal ye are molded--Envy: 
How ea erly ye follow my Difgrace 
As if it fed ye, and how fleek and wanton 
Ye appear in every thing may bring my Ruin ? 
Follow your envious Courfes, Men of Malice; 
You have a Chrifl:ian warrant for 'em, and no doubt 
In time wil find their fit Rewards. That Seal 
You ask with fuch a Violence, the King, 
Mine, and your Mafier, with his own hand gave me: 
Ba me enjoy it, with the Place, and Honours 
Du mg my life; and to confirm his gocdQcfs, 
Ty'd it by Letters Patents.. Now, who'll take it ~ 

Snr. The King that gave it. 
Wol, It m ufi be himfelf rh en. 
Sur. Thou ~rt a proud Traitor, Pricfr. 
1Vol. Proud Lord, thou lyefr : 

W m thefe forty hours, Surrey durfi better 
H l c burnt that Tongue, than faid fo. 

Sur. Thy Ambition, 
T · fca let Sinner, robb'd this bewailing Land 
0 ble Buckj_ngham, my Father-in-Law= 

Heads of all thy Brc~ther Cardinals 
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With thee, and all thy bell: parts bound together~ 
W eigh'd not a Hair of his. Plague of your Policy, 
You fent me Deputy for Ireland, 
Far from his fuccour; from the K:ing, from all 
That mioht have tnercy on the fault, thou gav•fi him: 
Whil'll: your great Goodnefs; out of holy Pity, 
Abfolv'd him with an Axe. 

l1Tol. This, and aH elfe 
This talking Lord can lay upon my Credit; 
I anfwer, is mo!l: falfc. The Duke by Law 
Found his defert ~. . How innocent I was 
From any private mal~ce in his end; 
His noble Jury, and foul Caufe can witnefs. 
If I lov'd many words, Lord~ I lhould tell you, 
You have as lirtle Honefiy, :as Honour, 
That in the way of Loyalty, and Truth 
Toward the King, my ever Ro al Mafier, 
Dare mate a founder Man th n Surre7 can be

0 And all that love his Follies. 
Siir. By my Soul, 

Your long <=:oat, Priell:, protects you, 
Thou 1hould'fi feel 
My Sword i'th' Dife-Blood of thee elf e. My Lords; 
C:m ye enaure to hear this Arrogance? 
And from this Fellow/ If we live thus tam"'ly, 
To be thus Jaded by a piece of Scarlet, 
Farcwel Nobility; let his Grace go forward~ 
And dare us with his Cap, like Lark~. 

Wot. All Goodnefs 
Is poifon to thy Stomach. 

Sur. Yes, that Goodnefs 
Of gleaning all the Lands ... wealth into one~ 
Into your own hands, Card•naJ) by Extortion: 
The goodnefs of your intercepted Packets 
You writ to the Pope, againft the King; your goodnefs; 
Since you provoke me, ihaU be mofl: notorious. 
My Lord of Norfol~ as you are truly noble, 
As you refpect the common Good, the State 
01 our defpis'd N ~bility, our Iffues, 
Who, if he live, will fcarce be Gentlemen, 
Produ~e the gran~ (um of~~~ ~~~s, t~~ A!~i~~~~ 

~~1~Cle4 
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ColleCted from his Life. I'll fiartle you 
Worfe than the facring BeU, when the brown Wench 
Lay kiffing in your Arms, Lord Cardinal. 

Wol. How much methinks I could defpife this Man, 
But that I am bound in Charity againfi it. 

N~r. Thofe Articles, my Lord, are in the King's Hand: 
But thus much, they are foul ones, 

Wol. So much fairer 
And fpotlefs iliall mine Innocence ~rife, 
When the King knows my Truth. 

Sur. This cannot fave you : 
I thank my Memory, I yet remember 
Some of thefe Articles, and out they ihal1. 
Now, if you can blu1h, and cry Gurlty, Cardif.laJ, 
You'll ih ew a little Honefiy. 

Wol. Speak on, Sir, 
I dare your worfl: ObjeB:ions: If I biutb, 
It is to fee a Nobleman want MaFlners. 

SHr. I had rather want thofe, than my Head; 
Have at you. 
Firfi, that without the King's affent or knowledge; 
You wrought to be a Legat, by which power 
You maim'd the Jur.fdittion of all Biihops. 

Nor. Then, that in all you writ to Rome, or elfe 
To foreign Princes, Ego & Rex me;1s 

Was frill infcrib'd; in wh1ch you brought the Kin .. 
To be your Servant. 

Suf. Then, that without the knowledge 
Either of King or Council, when you went 
Amba!fador to the Emperor, you made bold 
'ro carry into Flanders the great Seal. 

Sur. Item, You fent a large Commiffioa 
To Gregory de Ca./[alis, to conclude 
Without the King's Will, or the States allowance, 
A League between his Highnefs and Ferrara. 

Suf. That out of meer Ambition, you have caus'd 
,Your Holy-Hat to be framp'd on the King's Coin. 

Sur. Then, hat you have fent innumerable fubfiance; 
By wh~t me~ns got I 1ca.ve to your own Confcience-, 
To !urnifu Rome, and to prepare the ways 
You have for Digniti , !t~ _he meer undbing 

Of 
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Of all the Kingdom. Many more there aret 
Which Gnce they are of you, and odious, 
I wrll not taint my Mouth with. 

Cham; 0 my Lord, . . 
Prefs not a faJling Man too far; 'tis Virtue: 
His Faults lye open to the Laws, let them, . 
Not you, correct him. l\1y Heart weep. to fee h1m 
So little, of his gr-=-at Self. 

Sur. I forgive him. . 
Suf. Lord Cardinal; the King~s further pleafure Is, 

Becaufe all thofe things you ha-ve done of late, 
By your power Lega11tine, within this Kingdom, 
Fall into the compafs of a Pr~munire; 
That therefore filch a \V rit be fucd agairylt youf 
To forfeit all your Goods, Lands; Tenements, 
CafHes, and whatfoevcr, and to be 
Out of the King·s Protection. This is my Charge. 
. Nor. And fo we'll leave you to your Meditations 
How to live bettero For your fiubborn anfwer 
About the giving back the oreat Sea) to us, 
The King ihall know it, and, no doubt, fhall thank you. 
So fare you well, my little good Lord Cardinal. 

[ Exe~nt all b11t Wolfey~ 
Wol. S0 farewel to the little good you bear me. 

FareweJ, a long farewel to all my Greatnefs~ 
This is the fl:ate of Man; t0 day he puts forth 
Tbe tender Leaves of Hopes, to morrow Bloffomsj 
And bears his b1ulhing Honours thick upon him: 
The third Day comes a Froft, a killing Frofi, 
And when he thinks, good eafi.o Man, fuJl furely 
Hi! Greatne~ i~ a ripening, nips his Root, 
And then he falls, as I do. I .Jave ventur'd, 
Like little wanton Boys that fwim on Blad- ers, 
'fhis many Summers in a Sea of Gl:>ry, 
But far beyond my deprh: my hi ~h~blown Pride 
At length br ke under ~e; and now has left me 
Weary, and old with Service, to the mercy 
Of a rude Str am, th t mull- for ever hide me• 
Vain pomp, and glory of the World, I hue ye;· 
I feel my Heart new open'd• Oh how wretched 
Is that poor Ma~ that hangs on Prince~ fay~ur~ ~ 

het 
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There is betwixt that fmile we would afpire to, 
.. fhat fweet Afpect: of Princes, and their ruin, 
More pangs and fears than Wars or Women have 1 

And when he falls, he falls like Lucifer, 
Never to hope again. 

. Enter Cromwell /landing ama~' d, 
Why, how now Cr(}mwe/1? 

Crom. I have no power to fpcak, Sir. 
l-Vol. What, amaz'd 

At my Misfortunes~ Can thy Spirit wonder 
A great Man fhould decline. Nay, and you weep 
I am fall'n indeed. 

Crom. How does your Grace ? 
Wol. Why, well; 

Never fo trnly h1ppy, my good Crom1vel!, 
I know my felf now, and I fetl within me, 
A .Peace above all Earthly Dignities, 
A fiill and quiet Confcience. The King has cur'd me; 
I humbly thank his Grace; and from thefe Shoulders 
'This ruin'd Pillar~ out of pity; taken 
A load would fin a Navy, too much Honour. i 
0 'tis a Burden, Cromwell, 'tis a Burden ' 
Too heavy for a Man, that hopes for Heav'n,. 

Cram. I am glad your Grace 
Has made that right ufe of it. 

Wol. I hope I have: 
I am able now, methinks~ 
Out of a fortitude of Soul, I feel, 
To endure more Miferies, and greater far 
Than my weak-hearted Enemies dare offer~ 
What News abroad ? 

Crom. The heaviefl:, and the worfi, 
Is vour difpleafure with the King. 

l Vol. God blefs him. 

) 

··~ -- J 

Crom. The next is, ttat Sir Thomas ll1oor is chofen 
Lord Chancel or, in your place. 
~ Wol. That's,fomewhat fuddcn-
But he's a learned IVlan. May he continue 
Long in his Highncfs favour, and do .T ufl:ice 
For Truth's .. fake, and his Confcien'e; that his Bone!'; - y. 0 L. I V. . . -. . R 
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When he. has run his courfe, and fieeps in Bleffings-

1 
May have a Tomb of Orphans Tears wept on him. 
What more? 

Crom. That Cranmer is return'd with welcome; 
Infl:all'd Lord Archbilhop of Canterb11ry. 

Wol. That's News indeed. 
Crom. Lafr, that the Lady :;Anne, 

W'1om the KitJg h~th in fccrecy long married, 
This day was view,d in open, as his Qllien, 
Going to Chappel; and the Voice is now 
Only about her Coronation. 

Wol. There was the weight that pull'd me down. 
0 Crom'Jvel!, 
'"rhe l(ing has gone beyond me: All my Glories 

, In that one \!Voman I have loll: for ever. 
No Sun ih.all ever ufher forth mine Honours, 
Or gild again the noble Troops that waited 
Upon my Smiles. Go get thee from me, Cronnvdl, 
I am a poor fa1Ien Man, unworthy now 
To be thy Lord and M1ll:er. Seek the King, 
That Suo, I pray may never fet; I have told him, 
\Vhat, and how true thou art; he will ~dvance thee: 
Some little memory of me will fiir him, 
I know his noble Nature, not to let 
Thy hopeful fervice perilh too. Good Cromwe/4 
Neglect him not; make ufe no'w, and provide 
For thine own future fafery. 

Crom. 0 my Lord, 
Mufl: I then leave you? Mull I needs forgo 
So good, fo noble, and fo true a Mafter? 
Bear wirnefs, all that have not Hearts of Iron, 
With what a forrow Crom1ve/lleaves his Lord, 
The King lhail have my fervice; but my Prayers 
For ever and for ever 1hall be yours. · 

Wol. Crom·)J)el/, I did not think to 1hed a Tear 
In all my Miferies; but thou haft forc'd me

1 
Out of thy honeft truth, to play the Woman. 
Let's dry our Eyes: And thus far hear me, Cromwells 
And when I am forgotten, as I ihal1 be, 
.. nd fl:ep in dull ~old ~arble1 ~~~r~ ~~ me~~~on or - " 



King Henry VIII. 
'O f m~ more mufi be heard: Say, I taught thee; 
Say, Wolfly, that once trod the ways of Glory, 
And founded all the Depths and Shoals of Honour, 
Found t~ee a way, out of his wrack, to rife iq: 
t-. fure, and fafe one; though thy Mafier mifi: it. 
Mark but my Fall, and that that ruin'd me: 
Cromwe/1, I charge thee, fling away Ambition, 
By that Sin fell the Angels; how can Man then, 
The Image of his Maker, hope to win it? 
Love thy felf lalh cherilh thofe Hearts that hate thee : 
Corruption wins not more than Honefiy. 
Still in thy right Hand, carry gentle Peace 
To filence envious Tongues. Be jufi, and fear not. 
Let all the ends thou aim'fi at, be thy Country's, 
Thy God's and Truth's; then if thou faU'fi, 0 Cromwe!l, 
Thou fall'fi a bleffed Martyr. 
Serve the King; and prithee lead me in: 
There take an Inventory of all I have, 
To the lall: Penny, 'tis the King's. My Robe, 
And my Integrity to Heav'n, is all, 
I dare now call mine own. 0 Cromwell, Cromwell, 
liad I but ferv'd my God, with half the Zeal 
I ferv'd my King ; he would not in tnine Age 
Have left me naked to mine Enemies. 

Crom. Good Sir, have patience. 
Wol. So I have. Farewel 

The hopes of Court, my hopes in Heav'n do dwen, 
· [Exetmt, 

A C T IY. S C E N E I. 

Enter two Gentlemen~ meeting one an9ther. 

Gen. Ou're well met once again. 
2 Gen. So are you. 

I Gen. You come to take your Stand here, and behold 
The Lady .Anne pafs from her Coronation. 

2. Gen~ 'Tis all my Bufinefs. At our 1afi encounter, 
The Duke of Bscbjnghflm came from his Trial, 
... - - - R . l :?;, 
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I Gen. 'Tis very true. But that time offer'd Sorrow1 • 

This, general Joy. • ~ 
2 Gen. 'Tis well; the Citizens 

I am fure have fhewn at full their Royal Minds, 
And let 'em have their rights, they are ever forward 
In Celebration of this day with Shews, 
Pag ants, and Sights of Honour •. 

IeGen. Never greater, 
Nor I'll affure you better taken,. Sir. 

2 Gen. May I be bold to ask what that contains, 
That Paper in your Hands? 

1"'Gen. Yes, 'tis the Lift 
Of thofe that claim their Offices this Day, 
By cufiom of the Coronation. 
The Duke of Saffolk)s the 6rfr, and daims 
To be high Steward; next the Duke of Norfol'<> 
He to be Earl Marfl1al; you may read the refi:. 

2 Gen. I thank you, Sir; had I not known thofe Cufiorns" 
I 1hould have been beholding to your Paper: 
But I befeech you what's become of Katharine, 
.The Princefs Dowager~ How goes her Bulinefs ~ 

I Gen. That I can tell you too; the Archbithop 
Of Canterb11ry; accompanied with other 
Learned, and Reverend Fathers of his Order, 
Held a late Court at Dunfta6le, fix Miles off 
From .Ampthil, where the Princefs Jay, to which 
She was often cited by them, but appear\{ not : 
And to be 1hort, for not Appearance, .and 
The King•s late fcruple, by the main a!fent. 
Of all thefe learned Men, 1l1e was- Divorc'd, 
"And the late Marriage made of none effect: 
Since \vhich, fhe was removed to Kimbolton, 
Where 1he remains now lick. 

2 Ge11. Alas good Lady 1 
The 'Trumpets found; ftand. dofe

6 

The Queel! is coming. · [H~mvoyt~ 

The 



The Order of the Coronation, 

r • ..A livtly Flourifb of Trumpets. 
:.. Then two Judges. 
3• Lord Chancellor, withthePurfe and Mace before him. 
If-• f2!!_irifters jinging. . l I\1ufidr. 
5· Mayor of London, bearing the Mace. Then Ganer m 

his Coat of Arms, and on his Head a Gilt C"pper 
Crown. 

6. Marquefs of Dorfet, bearing a Scepter of Gold, on his 
Head a Demi-Coronal of Gold. With him, the Earl of 
Surrey, bearing the Rod of Silver with tbe J]ove, Cnnvrl d 
'JJJith an Earl's Coronet. Collars of SS. 

7• DHke of Suffolk, in his R8be of Eftate, his Conmtt on his 
Head, bearing a long 7Phite Wand, a1 High Suward. l rt"th 
him the Duk! of Norfolk, with the R(Jd 1j Mar jbalfoip, 
~~ Coronet on his Heacl. ~ollars of SS. 

8. A Canopy borl4 by four of the Cinque-ports, under it the 
Q!teen in her R1be; in her Hair, richly ad~rned with Pearl, 
Crowned. On each fide her the Bi fbops of London and 
Winchefl:er. 

9· The old Dutchefs ofNorfolk,'in a Coronal ofGold,wrought 
with Flowers, bearmg the J2.!1een's Train. 

10. Certain Ladies or Countej[es, 'JPith plain Circlets of Gold 
without Flowers. 

They Jafl over the Stage in Order and State, And then Exeunt, 
with a great Flourifb of Trumpets. 

:z. Gen. ARoya1 Train, believe me; thefe I know; 
Who's that bears the Scepter ~ 

I Gen. Marq ucfs Dorflt. 
And that the Earl of SHrrey, with the Rod. 

:z. Gen. A bold brave eientleman. That 1hould be 
The Duke of Suffolk. . 

1 Gen. 'Tis the fame: High Steward. 
2. Gen. And that my Lord of Norfolk} 
I Gen. Ye~. 
:z. Gen. H eav'n blefs thee, 

Thou haft the fwectcfi Face I ever look'd on~ 
· R J J s· J 
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Sir, as I have a Soul, 1he is an Angel; 
Our King has all the lndies in his Arms, 
And more, and richer, when he firains that Lady: 
I cannot blame his Confcience. 

t Gen. They that bear 
The Cloth of Honour over her, are four Barons 
Of the Cinque-Port.;. 

1. Gen. J"'hofe Men are happy, 
'And fo are all., are ne~r her. 
I take it, 1he that carries up the Train, 
Is that old noble Lady, the Dutchefs of Norfol~ 

I' Gen. It is, and all the reft are Countelfes. 
2. Gen. Their Coronets fay fo. Thefe are Stars indeed,, 

And fometimes falling one~. 
· 1 Gen. No more of that. 

Enter a third Gentleman. 
God fave you Sir. Where have you been broiling?. 

3 Gen. Among the croud i,.th' Abby, where a Ftnger 
Could not be wedg'd in more; I am fii~ed 
With the meer Ranknefs of their Joy, 

2. Gen. You faw the Ceremony? 
3 Gen. I did. 
1 Gen. How was it? 
3 Gen. Well worth the feeing. 
2. Gen. Good Sir, fpeak it to us. 
3 Gen. As well as I am able. The rich Stream 

Of Lords and 1.adies, havir:g brought the Queen 
· ,To a prepar,d place in the Quire~ fdJ off 
'A difiance from her; while her Grace fate down 
:To refi a while, fome half an hour, or fo, 
In a rich Chair of State, oppofing freely 
The Beauty of her Perfon to the People. 
Believe me, Sir, lhe is the goodiiefl: Woman 
That ever Jay by Man; which when the People 
Had the full View of, fuch a noife arofe, 
As the lhrowds make at Sea in a fl:iff Tempefi, 
As loud, and to as many tunes. Hats, Cloaks, 
Doublets, I think, .flew up, and had their Faces 
Been loofe, this day they h~d been Jofi. Such joy 
I never faw before. Grea~-be1ly'd Women~ 
'fhat had not ~alf a Y.V eek to go, like Rams 

In 



In the old time of War, would 1hake the PrefS 
And make 'em reel before 'cm. No Man living 
Could fay, th s is my Wife there, all were woven 
So firangely in one piece. 

2. Gen. But what follow' d? 
3 Gef!. At length her Grace rofe and with modefl: Paces 

Came to the Altar, where the kneel'd, and Saint-like 
Call: her fair Eyes to Heav'n, and pray'd devoutly. 
Then rofe again, and bow'd her to the People: , 
When by the Archbiihop of Canterhury, 
She had all the Royal makings of a Queen; 
As 'holy Oil, Edward Confeffor's Crown, 
The Rod, and Bird of Peace, and a11 fuch Emblems 
Laid nobly on her: which perform'd, the Quire 
With all the choicell Mufick of the Kingdom, 
Together fung T-e Deum. So ihe parted, 
And with the fame full State pac'd back again 
To York_·Place, where die Feafi: is held. 

I Gen. Sir, 
You mull: no more call it York.;P~ce, that's palt. 

, For fince the Cardinal fell, that Title's loll, 
Tis now the l):ing's, and call'd VVhitchall. 

~ Gen. I know it : 
But 'tis fo lately a!ter'd, that the old Name 
Is frefit about me. 

2 Gen. What· two Reverend Bilhops 
Were thofe, that went on each fide of the Queen ? 

3 Gen. Stok!Jly and Gardiner, the one of~Vmchejta, 
Newly prefered from the King's Secretary: 
The other, London. 

2. Gen. He of l¥mchefl-er 
Is held no great good Lover of the Archbifhop~ 
The virtuous Cranmer 

3 Gen. All the Land knows that: . 
However yet there 1s no great breach, when it comes, 
Cranmer wilJ find a Friend viiH not thrink from him. 

l. Gen. Who may be that, I pray you? 
3 Gen, Thomas Crom1Pell, 

A :1'4.1n in much dl:eem with th' King, and truly 
A worthy Friend. The King has made him 

R 4 Mafict 
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M after o'ch' Jewel Houfe, 
And one already of the Privy-Council. 

:z, Gent. He will deferve more. 
3 Gent. Y cs, without all doubt. 

Come, Gentlemen, ye lhali go my way, 
Which is to th' Court, and there ye lhall be my Guefis: 
Something I can command; as I walk thither 
1·11 tell ye more. 

Both. You may (:ommand us> Sir. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E 11. · 
Enter Katharine Dowager, fie~ led hetween Griffith her 

Gentleman-V jher, and Patience her lVoman. 

Grif. How does your Grace? 
Kath. 0 Griflith, fick to death ; 

My L{gs like loaded Branches bow to Earth~ 
Willing to leave their Burthen: Reach a Cha•r--:-: 
So-now methinks I feel a little eafe, [ Stttmg down. 
Didfi thou not tell me, Griffith, as thou Jead'fl: me, 
That the great Child of Honour, Cardinal Wolfey, 
Was dead? • 

Grif. Yes, Madam; but I think your Grace, 
Out of the pain you fuffer'd, gave no ear to't, 

Kath. Prirhee, good Grijfith, tell me how hedy'd. 
If well, he fiept before me happily 
For my Example. 

Grif. \V eiJ, the Voice goes_, Madam ; 
F0r after the flout Earl Northr~mberf,znd 

· Arrcfied him at York, ~nd brought him forward 
As a Man forely tainted, to his Anfwer, 
H~ fell fick fuddenly, and grew fo ill 
He could not lit his Mule, 

l(ath. A!as, poor Man. 
Grif. .f\t 1afr, with eafie Roads he came to Leicefler, 

J_odg'd in the Abby; where the reverend Abbot, 
With all his Convent, honourably receiv'd l1im ; 
To whnm ~e gave thefe Words. 0 Father Abbot, 
An old .Man broken with the Storms of State, 
1 ~. cvm~ to lay his weary Bones among ye; 
Glve hun.,i a lHtle ~at th for Charity. 

s 
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So went to Bed; where eagerly his Sicknefs 
Purfu'd him fl:iiJ, and three Nights after this, 
About the hour of eight, which he himfclf 
Foretold fhould be his lafr, full of Repentance, 
Continual Meditations, Tears and Sorrows, 
He gave his Honours to the World· again, 
Nis bleffed part to Heaven, and flept in Peace. 

Kat h. So may he refi, 
His faults lye bury'd with him. 
Yet thus far, Grijfith, give me leave ro fpeak him, 
And yet with ChJrity; he was a Man 
Of an unbounded Stomach, ever rankir.g 
Himfelf with Princes. One that by Suggefl:ion 
Ty'd all the Kingdom ; Simony was fair play, 
His own Opinion was his Law. I'th' Prcfence 
He would fay Untruths, and be ever double 
Both in his Words and Meaning. He was never, 
But where he meant to Ruin, pitiful. 
His Promifes were, as he then was, Mighty; 
But his Performance, as he now is, Nothing; 
Of his own Body he was ill, and gave 
1 he Clergy ill Example. 

Grif. Nob le Madam, 
Mens evil Manners live in Brafs, their Virtues 
\V e write in Water. May it pieafe your Highnefs 
To hear me fpeak his Good now? ' 

Kat h. Yes, good Griffith~ 
I were malicious elfc. 

Grif. This Cardinal, 
Though from an humble Stock, undoubtedly 
Was faihion'd to much Honour. From his Cradle 
He was a Scholar, and a ripe and good one; 
Exceeding wife, fair fpoken, an4 perfuading; 
Lofty and four to them that Jo v'd him not; 
Butt thofe Men that fought him, fwect as Summer. 
And though he w re unfatis.fied in getting 
Which was a Sin, yet in befl:owing, dam, 
He was mofl: Princely; ever witnefs or h~m 
Thofe twins of Learning, that he rais d in you, 
Ipfwich and Oxford; one of " hich fe.l ith him; 
u ·nwilling to out-live the good that did it. 

The 
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The other, though unfini.ih'd~ yet fo famous,· 
So excellent in Art, and fiill fo riling~ ' 
That Chrificndom .ihall ever fpeak his Virtue. 
His Overthrow heap'd Happinefs upon him ; 
For then, and not 'till then, he felt himfelf, 
And found the Bleffednefs of being little. 
And to add greater Honours tQ his Age 
Than Man could give him; he dy'd, fearing God~ 

J(ath. After my Death,. I wifh no other Herald, 
No other Speaker of my living Actions, · 
To keep mine Honour from Corruption, 
But fuch an honell: Chronicler, as Gri{fith. 
Whom I mofi hated living, thou hall: made me 
With thy r~ligious Truth and Modefty, 
Now in his Allies, Honour; Peace be with him. 
/);atience, be near ~e frill, and fet me lower. · 
I have not long to ·trouble thee. Good Grijfith, 
Caufe the Mulicians play me that fad Note 
I nam' d my Knell; whilfr I fit meditating 
On that Celefl:ial Ha.rmony, I go to. 

Sad and folemn Mujic~ 
Grif. She is afieep: Good Wench, lees fit down quiet,, 

For fear we wake her. So_ftly, g~ntle Patience •. 

The Vifion. Enter folemnly tripping ane after another, .fix Ptr.· 
fonages~ clad in white Rohes, we~tring on their Head Garlands 
(}f Bays, and golden Vi~ards on their Faces, Branrhes of Bays. 
or Palm_ in their Hands. They firfl Congee unto her, then 
Dance; and at certain Changes, the firfl two hold a [p~ore 
Garland over her Head, at which the other four makg reve· 
rend Csrtjies. Then the two, that held the Garland, deliver 
the fame to the other next two, who objerve the fame order 
in their ·cfJanges, and holding the Garland over her Head. 
Which done, they deliver the fame Garland to the !aft two)JJJhQ 
ljk,swife obferve the fame Order. At which, as it were hy in· 
fPiration, jhe makes, in her jleep,Jigns 9f re.Joycing, and ho!~eth 
up her Hands to Heaven,. And fo in their Dancing v~tnijb, 
carrying the Garland with them. The Mufck c~ntinues. 

Kttth. Spirits of Peace, where are ye ? are ye all gone~ 
And leave me here in wretchednefs behind ye! 

- · · - - Grif 
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~rij. Madam, we are here. 
!C~tth. It is not you I call for, 

Saw ye none enter, fince I flept? 
Grif. None, Madam. 
¥ath. No l Saw you not even now a bleffed Troop 

Invite me to a Banquet, w~ofe bright Faces 
Cafl: a thoufand Beams upon me, Jike the Sun? 
They promis•d me eternal Happinefs, 
And brought me Garlands, Gr~ffith, which I feel 
I am not worthy yet to wear: I lhaJJ aifuredly. 

Grif. I am mofi joyful, Madam, fuch good Dreams 
Polfefs your Fancy. · 

Kath. Bid the Mulick leave, 
They are harlh and heavy to me. [ Mujic~ceafls~ 

P~tt. Do you note 
How much her Grace is alter'd on the fudden? 
How long her Face is drawn? How pale lhe looks, 
And of an earthy cold? Mark her Eyes. · 

Grif. She is going, Wench. ~ray, pray,
Pat. Heaven comfort her. · 

Enter a Me./Jenger. 
Mef. And't like your Grace
Kath. You are a fJwcy Fellow, 

Deferve we no more Reverence~ · 
Grif. You are to blame, , 

Knowing the will not lofe her wonted Greatnefs 
To ufe· fo rude Behaviour, Go to, kneel. 

Me[. I humbly do intreat your Highnefs Pardon, 
My hafie made me unmannerly. There is fraying 
A Gentleman fent from the Kmp-, to fee you. 

Kath. Admit him entrance, Grifjith. But this Fellow 
Let me ne'er fee again. [Exit Mef[enger. 

Enter Lord Capucius. 
If my fight faiJ me nor, 
You lhould be Lord Arnba1fador from the Emperor, 
MyRoyal Nephew, and your Name Capucius. 

Cap. Madam, the fame, your Servant. 
Kat h. 0 my Lord, 

The Times and Titles now are alter'd firangeJy 
With me, fince firfi you kne~ ~e. 
~ut I pray you~ 

What 
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What is your Pleafure with m;;? 

Cap. Noble Lady, 
Firfl: mine own s ~rvice to your Grace, the next 
The King's rcqucfi that I would vifit you, 
Who grieves muclr for your weaknefs, and by me 
Sends you his Princely Commendations, 
And heart ily intreats you take good Comfort. ~ 

J(arh. 0 my good Lord, that comfort comes too late, 
'T is like a Pardon after Execution; 
That gentle Ph yfick given in time had Gur'd me: 
But now I am pafl: all Comforts here, but Prayers. 
How does his Highnefs? 

C"zp. Madam, in good Health. · 
/(ath. So may he ever do, and ever flourilh, 

When I thaU dwell with Worms, and my poor Name 
Banilh'd the Kingdom. Patience, is that Letter 
I caus'd YO 'I write, yet fent away? 

Pat. No, Madam. 
J(atb. Sir, I mull: ~umbJy pray you to deliver 

This to my Lord the King. 
Cap. Moll: willingly, Madam., 
J(ath. I n which I have commended to his Goodnefs 

The Model of our chafl:e loves, his young Daughter, 
The dews of Heaven fall thick in Bleilings on her, 
Befceching him to give her virtuous breeding. 

· She is young, and of a Noble modefl: Nature, 
I hope fhe will deferve well, and a little 
To love her for her Mother's fake, that Jov'd him, 
Heaven knows how dearly. . 
My next poor Petition 
Is, that his Noble Grace would have fome pity 
Upon my wretched Women, that fo long 
Have follow'd both my Fortunes, faithfulfy, 
Of which there is not one, I dare avow, 
And n~w I 1ho'1ld not lye, but well deferve 
For Virtue, and true Beauty of the SouJ, 
For Hone y, and decent Carriage, 
A right go~)d Husband, Jet him be a Noble~ 
And fure thofc Men are happy that 1haU have 'em. 
The lafl: is for my Men, they are the poorelt, · 
But Poverty could nev:er draw ,em from ~e, 

That 
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That they may have their Wages duly paid 'em, 
And fomething over to remember me by. 
If Heav'n had pleas'd to have given me longer Life 
And able Means, we had not parted rhus. 
Thcfe are the whole Contents, and good my Lord, 
By that you love the dcarefl: in this World, 
As you with peace to Chrifiian Souls departed, 
Stand thefe poor Peoples Friend, and urge the King 
To do me this lafl: Right. 

Cap. By Heaven I will, 
Or let me loofe the faihion of a Mln. 

J(ath. I thank you, honefi ~ord. Remember me 
In all humility unto his Highnef~; 
Say, his long trouble now is palling 
Out of this World. Tell him, in dfath I bleft him, 
For fo I will; mine Eyes grow dim. FneweJ, 
My Lord. Grijfitb farewcl. Nay, Patience, 
You mufi not leave me yet. I mufi to Bed, 
Call in more Women. V/ hen I am dead, good \V en eh, 
Let me be us'd with Honour, fl:rew me over 
With Maiden Flowers, that all the World may know 
I was a chafl: Wife to my 6rave: Embalm me, 
Then lay me forth, although un-Queen'd, yet like 
A Queen, and Daughter to a King, inter me. 
I can no more. [Exeunt, leading Katharine. 

ACT V. S C E N E I. 
Enter Gardiner Bijhop of Winchefl:er, a Page with a Torch 

before him, met YJ Sir" Thomas LoveJ. 

Gard. IT'S one a Clock, Boy, is't not~ 
Boy. It hath firuck. 

Gard. Thefe 1hould be hours for Necellities, 
Not for Delights; times to repair our Nature 
With comforting Repofe, and not for us. . ... 
To wafl:e thefe times. Good hour of N1ght, S1r Thom~s, 
,W.hi~he~ fo l~t~ ~ · ..- ·- ~- · · - - -

Lo11: 
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Lov. Came you 'from the King, m~ Lord~ . 

. Gard. I did, Sir Thomas-, and left hzm at Prsmer' 
With the Duke of Su/fol~ 

Lov. I mufi to him too, 
Before he ~o to Bed. I'll take my leave• , 

Gard. Not yer, Sir Thomas Love/; what's the matter~ 
It feems you are in ha fie: And i~ there be . 
No great Offence belongs to't, gtve y~ur Fnend . 
Some touch of your late Bulinefs; Affaui that walk; 
As they fay Spirits d0, at midnight) have 
In them a wilder Nature, than the Bulinefs 
That feeks difpatch by Day. 

Lov. My Lord, I love you; 
And durfi commend a Secret to yo~r Ear 
Much weightier than this Work. The Queen's in Labout 
They fay in great extremity, and f.ear'd 
She'Jl with the Labour end. 

GPlrd. The Fruit 1h e goes with 
I pray for heartily, that it may find . 
Good time, and live; but for the Stock, SirThom1t1, 
I with it grubb'd up now. 

Lov. Methinks I could . 
Cry the Amen; and yet my Confcience fays, 
$he is a good Creature, and fweet Lady, doe£. 
Deferve our better W i1h es. ' 

Gard. Bur, Sir, Sir-
Hear me, Sir Thomas,- y' are a Gentleman 
Of mine own way, I know you are Wife, Religious," 
And let me teU you, it ~ill ne' er be we11, 
!)Twill not, Sir Thomas Lovel, tak't of me, 
'Till Cranmer, Cromwell, her two Hands,. and ilie; 
Sleep iR their Graves. 

Lov. Now, Sir, you fpeak of two 
The moft remark' d i'th' Kingdom ; as for Cromwtll; 
Befide that of the J ewel-houfe, is made Mafier 
O'th' RoUs_, and the King's Secretary. Further, Sir~ 
Stands in the gap and trade for more Preferment~ 
With which the Time wilJioadhim. ~h' Archbiiliop 
Is the King,s Hand, or Tongue-, and who dare fpeak 
One SyH~ble agai~~ h~m ~ - -· --·- -- .-
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. Gard. Yes, yes, Sir Thomas, 
There are that dare; and I my fdf have venrur'd 
To fpeak my Mind of him; and indeed this Day, 
Sir, I may tell it you, I think I have 
Incens'd the Lords of the Council, th~t he is, 
(For fo I know he is, they know he is) 
A mofr Arch-heretick, a Pefiilence 
That does infect the Land; with which they mov'd, 
Have broken with the King, who bath fo far 
Given ear to our Complaint, of his great Grace 
And Princely Care, forefeeing thofe fell Mifchiefs 
Our Reafons laid before him, hath commanded 
To Morrow morning to the Council Board 
He be Convented. He's a rank Weed, Sir Thoma-s, 
And we mufi: root him out. From your Affairs 
I hinder you too long: Good Night, Sir Thomas. 

[Exeunt 6ardiner and Page. 
Lov. Many good Nights, my Lqrd, I refi your Servant. 

Enter King and Suffolk. 
King. Chttrles, I will play n0 more to Night, 

My Mind's not on•r, you are too hard for me. 
Suf. Sir, I did never win of you before. 
King. But little, Charles, 

Nor fhall not, when my Fancy's on my Play. 
Now, Love/, from the Queen what is the News? 

Lov. I could not perfonally deliver to her 
What you commanded me, but by her Woman 
I fent your Meffage, who return'd her Thanks 
In the greatefi humblenefs, and defir'd your Highnefs 
Mofi heartily to pray for her. 

King. What fay'fi thou~ Ha! 
,To pray for her! What! is fue crying out~ 
· Lov. So fa id her Woman, and that her fuff'rance made 
Almofl: each pang a death. 

King. Alas, good Lady. 
Suf. God fafely quit her of her Burthen, ~n 

With gentle Travel.. to the gladding of 
,Your Highnefs with an Heir. 

King. "Tis midnight~ ChArles, . 
Prithee to Bed~ and in thy Prayers remember 

h' e!!~te ~f my poor ~ue~n. L~a~~ me alone; ' 
For · 
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For I mufr think of that, whi,h Company 
Would not be friendly to. 

Suf. I w ilh your Highnefs 
A quiet Night, and my good M.illrefs will 
Remember in my Prayers. 

J(ing. Charles, Good Night: 
Well, Sir, what follows? . 

[Exit Suffolk. 

Enter Sir Anthony Denny. 
Denny. Sir, I have brought my Lord the Archbilhop, 

1 As you commanded roe. 
J(ing. Ha ! Canterbttry! ___.._ 
Denny. Ay, my good Lord. 
King. 'Tis true-where i; he, Denny~ 
Denny. He attends your High1efs pleafure. 
King. Bring him to us. [Exit Denny. 
Lov. This is about that which the Bithop fpake. 

I am happily come hither. [.Ajdf. 
Enter Cranmer lnd Denny. 

King. Aveid the Gallery. [LoveJ flemeth t1 ftay • 
. Ha !-I have faid-be gone. [Exeunt Lovel And Denny. 

Cran. I am fearful: Wherefore frowns he thus? 
'Tis his AfpeB; of Terror. All's not well. 

J(ing. How now, my Lord? 
You do defire to know, wherefore 
I fent for you. 

Cran. It is my Duty 
T' attend your Highnefs pJeafure. 

J(ing. Pray you arife, 
My good and gracious Lord of Gtnterhury: 
Come, you and I mu!t walk a tt:rn together:' 
I have News to tell you. 
Come, come, give me your Hand. 
Ah my good Lord, I grieve at what I fpeak; 
And am right forry to repeat what follows, 
I have, and mofl: unwillingly, of late 
Heard many grievous, I do fay, my Lord, 
<?irievousCompJaints of you; which being confider' cl~ 
Have mov'd us, and our Council, that you .thaU 
This Morning come before us, where I know 
You cann,o~ ·with fuch f~eedom purge your fe1f, 
:But !h~t -~~!1 (~~th~r !~~~~~ iQ !~o[l Ch~rge~ 
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Which will require your Anfwer, you mufl take 

Your Patience to you, and be well contented 
To make your I-Ioufe our To1ver ; you, a Brother of us. 
It fits we thus proceed, or elfe no witncfs 
Would come againfi you. . 

Cran. I humbly tha1k your Highnefs, 
And am right glad to catch this good occ~Gon,' 

, Moll: throughly to be winnow' cl, where my Chaff 
And Corn ihall fly afunder. For I know 
There's none Hands under more calumnious Tongues 
Than I my felf, poor Man. 

King. Stand up, good Canterbury; 
Thy Truth and thy Integrity is rooted 
In us, thy Friend. G tve me thy hand, fiand up, 
Prithee let's walk. Now, by my holy Dame, 
What manner of Man are you? My Lord, l look'd 
You would have given me your Petition, that 
I l11ould have ta·en fome pains, to bring togeth~r 
Your fe1f and your Acc:.tfers, and to h1 ve heard you 
Without indurance further. 

Cran. Mofl: dread Liege, 
The Good I fl:and on, is my Truth and Honefiy : 
If they fhali fail, I, with mine Enemies, 
Will triumph o'er my P~rfon; which I weigh not, 
Being of thofc Virtues vacant. I fear nothing 
What can be faid againfr me. 

J(ing. Know you not 
How your State fiands i'th' World, with the whole World ? 
Your Enemies are many, and not fmall; their PraCtices 
Mufl: bear the fame proportion ; and not ever 
The Jufl:ice and the Tmth o'th' quefl:ion carries 
The due o'th' Verdict with it. At what eafc 
Might corrupt Minds procure Knaves as corrupt 
To fwear againll: you? Such things have been done. 
You are potently oppos'd ; and with a M.1lice 
Of as great a Gze. W een you of better Luck, 
I mean in perjur'd Witnefs., than your l'vtafl:er, 
Whofe .l.Vlinill:er you arc. whiles here he liv,d 
Upon this nanghty Earth~ Go to, go to, 
You take a Ptcdpicc for no leap of danger, 
And woo yo tr own Ddhuction. 

VoL. IV. S Cr~t, 
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Cran. God and your Majefty 

ProteB: mine Innocence, or I fall into 
The Trap is laid for me. 

King. Be of good Cheer, 
They ihall no more prevail, than we give way to: 
Keep comfort to you, _and this Morning fee 
You do appear before them. If they 1ha11 chance, 
In charging you with l\1atters, to commit you; 
The befi perfuafions to the contrary 
Fail not to ufe ; and with what vehemency 
Th' occafion flull infirucc you. If Intreaties 
Will render you no Remedy, this Ring 
Deliver them, and your Appeal to us 
There make before them. Look, the good Man weeps: 
l-Ies honefi, on mine Honour. .God's blefi Mother, 
I f wear he is true-hearted, and a Soul 
None better in my Kingdom. Get you gone, 
And do as I have bid you. [Exit Cranmer. 
He has firanglcd all his Language in his Tears. 

Enter otd Lady. 
GerJt. within. Come back; what mean you ? 
Ladj. I'll not come back, the tidings that I bring 

Will make my Boldnefs Manners. Now good Angels 
Fly o'er thy Royal Head, and fhade thy Perfon 
Under their bleffed Wings. 

IGng. Now by thy Looks· 
I guefs thy Melfage. Is the ~Ieen deliver'd ? 
Say, Ay, and of a Boy. 

Lady. y, ay, my Liege; · 
And of a lovely Boy; the God of Heaven 
Both now, and ever blefs her : 'Tis a Girl, 
Promifes Boys hereafter. Sir, your Queen 
Defires your Vifitation, and to be 

~, Acquainted with this Strang~r; 'tis as like you; 
As Cherry is to Cherry. 

J(ing. Lovell. 
Lov. Sir. 
King. Give her an hundred Marks. 

I'll ~o th~ 9,.ueen~ · ·----- ... ~ [Exit King~ 

LttdJ~ 
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Lady. An hundred Marks! By this Light, I'll ha' more. 

An ordinary Groom is for fuch Payment. 
I will have more, or (cold it out of him. 
Said I for this, tbe Giri was like to him ~ I'll 
Have more, or elfe unfay't : and now, while 'tis hot, 
I'll put it to the iifue. [Exit Lady~ 

SCENE II. 

Enter Cranmer. 

Cran. I hope I am not too late, and yet the Gentleman 
That was fent to me from the Council, pray'd me 
To make great hafl:e. All fafi ? What means this~ Hoa ~ 
Who waits there ? Sure you know me ? 

Enter J(eep~r. · 
J(eep. Yes, my Lord ; 

But yet I cannot help you. 
Cran. Why? 
l(eep. Your Grace mufl: wait 'till you be call'd for~ 

Enter DqClor Butts. 
Cran. So. 
Butts. This is a piece of Malice: I am glad 

I came this way fo h1ply. The King 
Shall underfiand it prefently. [ E~·it Butts. 

Cran. 'ris Butts, 
The King's Phylician, as he pafl: along, 
How earndlly he cafl: his Eyes upon me; 
Pray Hcav 'n he found not my Di(t~race : for certain 
This is of purpofe Jaid by fomc that hate me, 
(God turn their Hearts, I never fought their Nlnlicc) 
To quench mine Honour; they wou!d flume to make m= 
Wait clfc at Door: A Fellow-Councellor 
'Mong Boys, Grooms, and Lackeys l 
But their Pleafures 
Mufl: be fulfilled, and I attend with Patience. 

Enter the King and Butts at a Window above. 
B'ftts. I'llfhew your Grace the firangefl: fight- .. -· 
Ri111,. What s that, Butts ? 

- -- S l lJHtfS• 
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Butts. I think your Highn~fs. faw this many a D~y. 
J(ing. Body a me: wbcre IS It? 

Butts. There, my Lord : 
The high Promotion of his Grace of CanterburJ

1 
Who holds his State at door 'mongfr Purfevants, 
Pages, and Foot·boy..-. 

King. Ha? 'cis he indeed. 
Is this tbe Honour they do. one another~ 
•Tis well there's one above 'em yet. I had thought 
They had parted fo much Honelly among 'em, 
At Ieafl: go')d Manners., as not thus to fuffer 
A Man of his Place, and fo near our Favour, 
To dance Attendance on their Lordi11ips Pieafures, 
Ana at the Door tco, like a Pofi with Packets: 
By holy Mary, Butts, there's Knavery; 
L( t 'em alone, and draw, the Curtain clofe, 
We iha11 he~r more anon. 

A Council Table brought in with Chairs and Stools, andp/dced 
tmder the State. Enter Lord-Chancellor, places himfelf at 
the upper end of the Table, on the Left Hand : A Seat being 
left void above him, as for the Archbifbop of Canterbury's 
Seat. Duk! of Suffolk, Duk.£ of Norfok, Surrey, Lord
ChAmberlai·n, and Gardiner, flat themfelves in Order on 
each fide. Cr0mwel at the lower end, as Secretary. 

Ch"m. Speak to the Bufinefs, Mr. Secretary: 
' Why are we met in Council~ 

Crcm. Pleafe your Honours, 
The chief Caufe concerns his Grace of CanterburJ. 

Gard. Has he knowledge of it? 
Crom. Yes. 
Nor. Who waits there ? 
Keep. Without, my Nob le Lords? 
Gard. Yes. 
Keep. My Lord Archbilbop; 

And has done half an hour, to know your Pleafures; 
Cha11. Let him come in. 
Ke:p. Your Grace may enter now. . . 

[Cranmcr approaches the ~otmcil Ta6/e, 
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Chan. My good Lord Archbitbop, I'm very ferry 

To fit here at this prefent, and behold 
That Chair fiand empty : But we all are .l'rtcn 
In our own Natures frail, and capable 
Of our Fleih, few are Angels ; out of which Frailty 
And want of W1fdom, you that beH lhould teach us, 
Have mifdemean'd your felf, and not a little: 
Toward the King firfi, then his La ns, in filling 
The whole Realm, by your teaching and your Chaplains, 
(For fo we are inform'd) with new Opinions 
Divers and dangerous, which are Here lies; 
And not reform"d, may prove pernicious. 

Gard. Which Reformation mufl: be fudden too, 
1\ly noble Lords; for thofe that tame wild Ho1 fes, 
Pace 'em not in their hands to make 'em gentle, 
But frop their Mouths with fiubborn Bits, and fpur 'em 
'Till they obey the manage.. If we fuffer, 
Out of our Eafinefs and childiili Pity 
To one M1n's Honour, this contagi0us Sicknef~, 
Farewel all Phyfick: And what follows then? , 
Commotions, U proars, with a general taint 
0 f che whole State: As of late Days our Neighbours, 
The Upper Germany, can dearly witnefs, 
Yet freihly pitied in our Memories. 

Cran. My good Lr:>rds; hitherto, in all de Progrefs 
J3oth of my Life and Office, I have labour'd, 
And with no little Study, thlt my Teaching, 
And the {l:rong Courfe of my Autho1 ity, 
Might go one way, and fafely; and the end 
Was ever to do well: Nor is there Jiving, 
(I fpeak it with a ftngle Heart, my Lord~) 
A Man that more d~tefis, more fins againft, 
Both in his private Confcience, and his PJacc,, 
Defacers of the pnblick Peace, than I do : 
Pray Heav'n the King may never find a Heart 
With lefs Allegiance in it. Men that make 
Envy, and crooked ~1alice, Nouri{hment, 
Dare bite the beft. I do befeech your Lordlhips; 
That in this cafe of J ufiice, my Accufers, · 
Be what they wilJ, may fiand forth Fcce to Face, 
And freely urge againfi me. 

Suf. 
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Suf. Nay, my Lord, 

That cannot be ; you are a Counfellor, 
And by that Vertue no Man dare accufe you. 

Gard. My Lord, becaufe wehaveBufinefsofmorcmoment, 
We will be 1hort w·th you. ~Tis his Highnefs pleafure, 
And our confent, for better Tryal of you, 
From hence you be committed to the Tower, 
Where l:e'ng but a private Man again, 
You ihaH know many dare accufe you boldly, 

·More than, I f-ear, you are provided for. 
Cran. Ah, my good Lord of Winchefter, I thank you, 

You are always my good FJiend; if your Will pafs, 
I fuall both find your Lordfl1ip ·Judge and Juror, 
You are fo merciful. I fee your end, 
'Tis my undoing. Love ~nd 1\tJe,knefs, Lord, 
Become a Church-man better than Ambition : 
Win firaying Souls with Modefly again, 
Call: none away. That I 1ball clear my feif, 
Lay aJl the weight ye can upon my Patience, 
I make as little doubt~ as you do Confcience 
In doing daily Wrongs. I could fay more, 
.But Reverence to your CaJiing makes me m deft. 

Gard. My Lord, my Lord, you a e a Sectary, 
That•s the plain truth; your painted Glofs difcovers, 
To Men that underfl:and you, words and weaknefs. 

Crom. My Lord of Wincheflcr, you,re a little, 
By your good favour, too flurp; Men fo Noble, 
How ever faulty, yet fbould find Refpect 
For what they have been : 'Tis a Crue1ry . 
To load a faiJing Man. 

Gard. Good Mr. Secretary, 
I cry your Honour's l\1ercy; you may, worfl: 
Of all this Table, fay fo. 

Crom, Why, my Lord ? 
Gard. Do not I know you for a Favourcr 

Of this new Seer? ye are not found. 
Crom. N <:>t found ? · 
Gard. Not found, I fay. , 
Crom. Would you were half fo honelt : 

M~ns Prayers tllen would feek you, not tl:cir Fears. 
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Gard. I lhall remember this bold Language. 
Crom. Do. 

Remember your bold Life too. 
Cham. This is too much; 

Forbear for lhame, my Lords. 
Gard. I have done. 
Crom. And I. 
Cham. Then thus for you, my Lord, it fiands agreed 

I take it, by all Voices; that forthwith ' 
You be convey 'd to th' Tolver a Prifoner; 
There to remain 'till the King's further Pleafure 
Be known unto us. Are you all agreed, Lords ? 

All. We are. 
Cran. Is there no other way of Mercy, 

But I mufl: needs to th' Tower, my Lords~ 
Gard. What other 

Would you expeet ~ You are firangely troublefome: 
Let fome o'th~ Guard be ready there. 

Enter the Guard. 
Cran. For me? 

Mufl: I go like a Traitor thither? 
Gard. Receive him. 

And fee him fafe i'th' Tower. 
Cran. Stay, good my Lords, 

I have a little yet to fay. Look there, my Lords; 
By vertue of that Ring, I take my Caufe 
Out of the gripes of cruel Men, and give it 
To a mofi Noble Judge, the King my Mafier. 

Cham. This is the King's Ring. 
Gard. 'Tis no counterfeit. 
Suf. 'Tis his right Ring, by Heav'n. I told ye aU 

When we firfi put this·dang'rous Stone a rowling. 
'Twould fall upon our felves. 

Nor. Do you think, my Lords, 
The King will fuffer but the little Finger 
Of this Man to be vex'd ~ 

Cham. 'Tis now too certain, 
How much more is his Life in value with him~ 
Would I were fairly out on~t. ~ · 

s 4 &om 
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Crom. My Mind gave mr, 

In feeking Tales and Informations 
Again(! this .l\1an, whofe Honelly the Devil 
And hi.) Difcipi<.s only envy at, , 
Ye blew the Fue that burns ye; now have at ye. 

Emer J(ing frowr.ing on them, tak,!s his Seat. 
Gard. Dread ~overeign, 

How much are we bound to Heaven, 
In daily Tharks, that gave us fuch a Prince; 
Not only Good and Wife, but mofl: Religious: 
One that io all Obedience, rn<~kcs the Church 
The chief aim of his Honour, and to firengthen 
That holy Duty of our dear Refpecr, 
His Royal Self m Judgment comes to hear 

' The Caufe bawixt ber and this great Offender •. 
J(ing. You were ever good at fudaen Commendations, 

Bilhop of lf/inchefter. But know, I come not 
To hear fuch fLttery now, and in my prefencr, 
They are too thin and bafe to hide Offences. 
To me you cannot reach ; you play the Spaniel, 
And think wi.th wagging of your Tongue to win me: 
Rut whatfoe'cr thou tak'fl me for, I'm fure 
Thou hafl: a cruel Nature, and a bloody. 
Good l\-1m, fit down; no\v let me fee the proudelt [ro Cran, 
lie thJt dares mofl:, but wag his Finger at thee. 
Ry a(l that's I-Ioly, h~ had better fiarve~ 
Thtn but once think, this place becomes thee not. 

Sur. M.1y) c pleafe your Grace,---
l(ing. No, Sir, it does not pJeafe me, 

I had had thought I had Men of fome U nderflanding,. 
And Wifdom, of my Council; but I find none: 
Was it d1fcretion, Lord~, to let this Man, 
1'h·s good ·l\1cn, (few of you deferve the Title,) 
This honeil J\tlar, wait like a lowfie Foot-boy 
At Chamber Door, and one, as great as you are? 
Why, what a fl1ame was tbis? Dirl my Commiifton 

, Bid ye fo f.u forget your feJves? .i g~ ve ye 
Power, ac; he was a Counfellor, to try him, 
Not as a Groom ; theJ e's forjle of ye, I fee~ 
~lore out of Malice than Integriry, 

Would 
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Would try him to the utmofi, had ye mean; 
~hich ye 1hall never have, while I do live. 

Cham. Thus far, 
My mofr dread Sovereign, may it like your Grace~ 
To let my Tongue excufe aiJ. What was purpos'd 
Concerning his Imprifonment, was rather, 
If there be faith in Men, meant for his Trial, 

. And fair Purgation to the World, than Malice; 
rm fure in me. 

l(ing. Well, well, my Lords, refpea him ; 
Take him, and ufe him well; he's worthy of it. 
I will fay thus much for him, if a Prince 
May be beholding to a Subject, I 
Am, for his Love and Service, fo to him. 
Make me no more ado, but all embrace him; 
Ee friends for fl1ame, my Lords. My Lord of CanterhHry; 
I have a Suit, which you mufr not deny me. 
There is a fair young Maid that yet wants Baptifm, 
You mufl: be ®odfather, and anfwer for her. 

Cran. The greatefl: Monarch now alive may glory 
In fuch an Honour; how may I deferve it, 
That am a poor and humble Subject to you? 

J(ing. Come, come, my Lord, you'd fpare your Spoons: 
You fhall have two noble Partners with you; the old Dutch
efs of Norfol~ and the Lady Marquefs of Dorflt? 
Will thefe pleafe you? 
Once more, my Lord of Winchefter, I charge you 
Embrace, and love this Man. 

Gard. With a true Heart, 
And Brother's love I do it. 

Cran. And let Heaven 
Witnefs, how dear I hold this Confirmation. 

King. Good Man, thofe joyful Tears 1hew thy true Heart; 
The common V01ce I fee is verified 
Of thee, which fays thus: Do my Lord of CanterhHrJ 
A ihrewd turn, and he's your Friend for ever. 
ComE", Lord~, we trifle time away: I 1ong 
T0 have this young one made a Chrifiian. 
As I have made ye one, Lord~, one remain : 
So I grow fironger, you more Hon<?ur gain, [ ExeunN 
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S C E N E III. 
1'-(oifc and Tumult within: Enter Porter and hit Man; 

Port. You'll leave your noife anon, ye Rafcals; do you 
take the Court for Paris Garden ~ ye rude Slaves, leave your 
gaping. • -

Within. Good Mr. Porter, I belong to th' Larder. 
Port. Belong to t he Gallows, and be hang'd, ye Rogue: Is 

this a Place to roar in~ Fetch me a dozen Crab-tree Staves, 
and fl:rong ones; thefe are but Switches to .. em: I'll fcratch 
your Heads; you muft be feeing Chrifinings ~ Do you look 
for Ale and Cakes here, you rude Rafcals ~ 

Man. Pray, Sir, be patient; 'ti~ as much impoffible, 
U nlefs we f wept them from the Door with Cannons, 
To fcatter 'em, as 'tis to make 'em. fieep 
On May-day Morning, which will never be: 
We may as well pulh againfl: Pauls, as fiir 'em. 

Port. How got they in, and be hang'd? 
Man. Alas, I know not, how gets the Tide in~ 

As much as one found ~udgel of four Foot, 
You fee the poor remainder, could difiribute, 
I made no fpare, Sir. · 

Port. You did nothing, Sir. 
Man. I am not Samp[on, nor Sir Gu], nor Cole!Jrand'A 

To mow 'em down before me; but if I fpar'd any 
That had a Head to hit, either young or old, 
He or !he, Cuclcold, or Cuckold· maker; 
Let me ne'er hope to fee a Chine again, 
And that I wou)d not for a Cow, God fave her. 

mthin. Do you hear, Mr. Porter? 
Port. I ilull be with you prefently, good Mr. Pupsy; 

Keep the Door clofe, Sirrah. 
Man. \Vhat would you have me do~ 
Port. \Vhat fhould you do, but knock 'em down by the 

dozens? Is this Moorjields to Mull: er in ? Or have we fome 
firange Indian with the great Tool, come to Court, the Wo· 
men fo befiege us? Blcfs me! what a fry of fornication is ~t 
the Door? On my Chrifiian-Confcience, this one Chrifl· 
ning will beget a thoufand, here will be Father, God-father, 
and aU together. - - -

Man. 
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Man. The Spoons will be the bigg~r, Sir; t1 ere is a Fel
low fomewhat near the Door, he lhould be a Brafier by his 
Face, for o' my Confcience twenty of the Dog-days now 
reign in's Nofe; all that fiand about him are under the Line, 
they need no other Penance; that Fire-Drake did I hit .three 
times on the Head, and three times was his N ofe dif,harged 
~gainfi me; he fiands there like a Mortar· piece to blow us up. 
There was Haberdaiher's.Wife of fmaJl Wit, near him, that 
rail'd upon me, ,till her pinck'd Porringer fell off her Head, 
for kindling fuch a combufiion in the State. I mifr the Me
teor once, and hit that Woman, who cry'd out Clubs, when 
I might fee from far, fome forty Truncheons draw to her 
Succour, which we e the hope o'th' Strand, where ilie was 
quarter' cl; they fell on, I made good my Place; at length 
they came to th' Broom-fl:aff to me, I defy'd 'em frill, when 
fuddenly a File of Boys behind 'em, loo1e lhot, delive1'd 
fuch a lhower of Pibble~, that I was fain to draw mine Ho ... 
nour in, and Jet 'em win the Work; the Devil \\ ~s amongfl: 
"ern, I think furely. · 

Port. Thefe are the Youths that thunder at a PJay-houfe, 
and fight for bitten Apples, that no Audience bur the Tribu
lation of Tower-Hill, or the Limbs of Lime·Houfo, their dear 
Brothers, are able to endure. I have fome of 'em in Limbo 
Patrum, and there they are like to dance thefe three Days; 
befides the running Banquet of two Beadles, that is to 
come •. 

Enter Lord Chamberlain. 
Cham. Mercy o'me; what a Multitude are here? 

They grow frill too; from all Parts they arc coming, 
As if we kept a Fair here~ where are rhefc Porters? 
Thefe lazy Knaves~ Y e'vc made a find Hand, Fellows? 
There's a trim Rabble let in; are all thefe 
Your faithful Friends o'th' Suburbs ! W c fl1al1 have 
Great fiore of room, no doubt, left for the Ladies, 
When they pafs back from the· Chrifining? 

Port. And't plcafc your Honour, 
We are but Men, and what fo many may do, 
Not being torn in pi~ces, we have done: 
A~ Army cannot rule :ern. 

Cham. 
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Cham. As I Jive, 

If the King blame me for't, I'll lay ye all 
By th',Heels, and fuddenly; and on your Heads 
Clap round Fines, for neglect:: Y'are lazy Knaves, 
And here ye lye baiting of Bombards, when 
Ye 1hou1d do Service. Hark, the Trumpets found, 
Th'are come already from the Chriftning; 
Go break among the Prefs, and find a way out 
To let the Troop pafs fairly; or I'll find · 
A Mar Jhal[ea 1ha1l hold ye play thefe two Months.· 

Port. Make way there, for the Princefs. 
Man. You great FeUow, 

Stand clofe up, or ru make your Head ake. 
Port. You i'th' Chamblet, get up o'th' RaiJ, 

I'll peck you o'er the Pales elfe. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E III. 
Enter Trumpets founding ; then two Aldermen, Lord Mayor, 

Garter, Cranmer, Duk!of Norfolk with his Mar foal's Staff, 
Duke of Suffolk, two Noblemen, bearing great ./landing BowLs 
for the Chriftning Gifts: Then four N16iemen bearing a Ca· 
nopy, under 2vhich the Dutchefs of Norfolk, God·mother, 
l!earing the Child richly habited in a Mantle, &c. Train born 
hy 1t Lady: Then follows the Marchionefs of Dorfet, the othc'(' 
God-mother, and Ladies. The Troop pafs once about ;he Stage, 
and Garter jj;eak._s. 

Gart. Heaven, 
From thy endlefs Goodnefs fend profperous Life, 
Long, and ever happy., to the high and mighty 
Princefs of En,gland, Eli~abeth. 

Flourifo. Enter J(ing and Guard. . 
Cran. And to your Royal Grace, and the good Queen, 

My Noble Partners, and my felf thus pray, 
All comfort, joy in this mofi gracious Lady, 
Heaven ever laid up to make Parents happy, 
May hourly fall upon ye. 

IGng. Thank you good Lord ArchbiLhop ~ 
What ts her Name? · 

Cr1w. Eli~abeth. 
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King. Stand up, Lord ; 

With this Kifs, take my Bleffing: God protect thee, 
Into whofe hand, I give thy Life. 

Gran • .Amen. 
King. My noble Goffips, y'have been too Prodigal, 

I thank ye heartily: So fhall this Lady, 
When fhe has fo much Englijh. 

Gran. Let me fpeak, Sir, · 
For Heav'n now bids me; and the words I utter, 
Let none think Flattery; for they'll find 'em Truth. 
This Royal Infant, Heav'n fiill move about her, 
Though in her Cradle, yet now promifes 
Upon this Land, a thoufand thoufand Bleffings, 
Which time fhall bring to ripenefs: She 1hall be, 
(But few now living can behold that Goodnefs,) 
A Pattern to all Princes Jiving with her, 
And,1all that fhall fucceed: Saba was never 
More covetous of Wifdom, and fair Virtue, 
Than this pure Soul ihall be. All Princely Graces 
That mould up fuch a mighty Piece as this is, 
With all the Virtues that attend the Good, 
Shall fiill be doubled on her. Truth fhall Nurfe her, 
Holy and Heavenly Thoughts fiill Counfel her: 
She fhall be Iov'd and fear' d. Her own fhall blefs her; 
Her Foes fluke like a Field of beaten Corn, 
And hang their Heads with Sorrow: 
Good grows with her. 
In her days every Man fhall eat in fafety, 
Under his own Vine what he plants; and fing 
The merry Songs of Peace to all his Neighbours~ 
<5od fhall be truly known, and thofe about her 
From her lhall read the perfect ways of Honour~ 
And by thof• claim their Greatnefs, not by Blood
Nor thall this Pe~ce fleep with her; But as when 
The Bird of wonder dies, the Maiden Phamix, 
Her Allies new create another Heir, 
As gre~t in ~dmir~tioa as her {elf; 
So fhalllhe leave her Blelfednefs to One, 
(When Heav'n ihall caii her from this cloud of darknefs,) 
Wh:> from the facred Allies of her Honour 

Shall 
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Shall Star-like rife, as great in fame as fhe was; . 
And fo frand fix'd. Peace, Plenty, Love, Truth, Terrour; 
That were the Servants to this chofen Infant, 
Shall then be his, and like a Vine grow to him; 
Where ever the bright Sun of Heav'n lhall i11ine, 
His Honour, and the greatnefs of his Name, 
Shall be, and make new Nations. He 1haJJ flourilh, 
And l1ke a Mountain Cedar, reach his Branches, 
To all the Plains about him: Our Children's Children 
ShaH fee this, and blels Heav'n. 

J(ing. Thou fpeakefr Wonders. 
Cran. She lhall be to the Happinefs of England, 

An aged Princefs; many days f11all fee her, 
And yet no day without a deed to crown it. 
Would I had known no more: But The mull die~ 
She mufr, the Saints mufi have her; yet .a Virgin, 
A mofr unfpotted LiUy ihall ihe pafs 
To th' Ground, and all the World iha1J mourn her. 

l(ing. 0 Lord Archbiihop, 
Thou hafl: made me now a Man; never, before 
This happy Child, did I get any thing. 
This Oracle of comfort h~s fo pieas'd me, 
"that when I am in Heav'n, I 1hall defire 
To fee what this Child does, and praife my Maker; 
I thank' ye all. To you, my good Lord Mayor, 
And you good Brethren, I am much beholding: 
I have receiv'd much Honour by your prefen~e, 
And ye 1hall find me thankful. Lead the way, Lords~ 
Ye mull: all fee the Queen, and ihe muft thank ye, 
She will be fick elfe. This day, no Man think 
Has bufinefs at his Houfe, for alJ lhal1 fiay: 
This li~tle One 1hall make i~ Holy-day. [Exeunt. 

THE 
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EPILOGUE. 
'T IS te'n to orte this Play can necver plea/e 
. All that are here: Some co1ue to take 

their eafe, 

And Jleep out ·a1z AEf or two; but thofe ewe fear 
We''Ve frighted rz;.;ith our Trumpets: Jo 'tis clear, 
They'll fay it's naught. Others, to hear the City 
A bus' d extrearnly, and to cry That's 'Witty; 

Which we hacve not done neither; that, I fear, 
All the expef!ed good cv./ are like to hear, 
For this Play at this time, is only in 

The merciful ConjlruElion of good Women ; 
For Juch a one ewe foew'd 'em: lf they fmile, 
And fay 'twill do; I know rv;ithin a ~hi le, 
All the befl Men are ours; for 'tis ill hap, 
If they hold, when their Ladies hid 'em clap. 
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THE 

PRO LOG 
I N Troy, there !yes the Scene: From ifles of Greece 

The Princes Orgrllous, their high Blood c!Paf'd, . 
Have to the Port of Athens [ent their Ships 
Fr.Jught with the Miniftets and ln/lruments, 
Of Cruel VV..zr: SiJr.t} and nine that wore 
Their Crowncts Regal, from th' Athenian d) 
Pttt forth toward Ph1 ygia, and their Prnv is made 
To ranfack Troy, within whofe ftrong Immures, 
The rtzvijb'd Hclen, Menelaus f!.!!een, 
Wtth wanton Paris Jleeps, and that's the Qf!arrel. 
To T enedos they come, 
And the deep-drttJJ-•ing Barbs do there difiorge 
Their WttrLik! Fraughtage: N~JlJ on Dard n Plains~ 
The frejh and yet unbrHi[ed Greeks, do pitch 
T/,eir brave Pavillions. Priam's jix-gated Gity, 
Dardan, and Timbria, Helias, Chtra~, 1'roien:, 
And Antcnonidus, 'JPith majfj Staples, 
4nd cr;rrefpo;:fivc and fss!fi.!ling Bolts, , , 
Stir up the Sons of T roy. 
1\loJv E>.:peClation tickjing sk}_tti fh Spirits, 
On one and other fide, Trojan and Greek, 
Sets all on haz..ard. And hither am I come 
A Prologue n.rm 'd, bttt not in confidence 
Of Author's Pen, or AEtor' s Voice; but [t-tite,J 
In like Condrtions, as our Ar,~ument ; 
To teLl you (j.tir Beholders) th.-tt o11r Play · 
Leaps o'er the vaunt a<.Jd fir.ftlings of thoje Broils• 
Be .. zinning in the middle: jhtr:tmg thence mJJay, · 
To•what may be drgefted in a Play : 
Lik.!, or find f~tuLt, do as yo11.r Pleafores arc, 
~oJJJ goo_d, or b~td, 'tis bHt the Chance of W,1r: 
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S C E N E TrOJ· 
. . ' . d T f.l Enter Panaarus an rOt us. 



T roil us· a11a Crcffida. 



Troiius .and Gre 

I wih leave ali as I 
[E.\.·it Pandarus; 

. [Sotmd Alart~m; 
. Troi. Peace, jou ungracious ClamouL; peace rude Sounds; 
fqols on both fide~, He/en mull: needs be fair; 
When with your Blood you daily paint her thus; 
I cannot fight upon this I.A.rguinent, 
~t is too fiarv'd a SubjeCt:· for my Sword: . . 
But Pandarus-- .0 Gods! how do you plague me ! 
i cannot come to Creffid, but by Pandar;f.f, 
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:Y roii us and Ctellida. 

1ave his own• 









H elen us pa Jfe.r over. 
Pa~. That's Helemts. I marvel where Troilu.s is, that's He. 

lenus-I think he went not forth to Day; thaes He/,QU
1
, 

Cre. Can Helenus fight, U nclc? 
Pan. HelenuJ, no-Yes, he'll fight indi1ferent weii-I 

rn ; rvd where Troilus is ; hark, do you not hear the J'tople 
ry Troilus? Helenus is a Pric::ft. 

4 

Crc. What fneakiFrg Bellow comes yonder? 
Troilus pa./]es over-. 

" ~ Pan. Where! Y:ondh? That's Deiphobus. 'Tis f,.,;t.,: 
There's a Man, N eice---·hem ........ brave Troilus; the ~ince 
of Cni va lry. 

Cre. Peace, for tflame, peace. 
ParJ. Mark him, note him : 0 brave Troilus: Loo well 

upon him, N eice, I oak you how bis Sword is oloodie~, and 
his Helm more hack'd than HeEtor's, and how he loo $, and 
how he goes ! 0 admirable Yourh! he ne'er faw tllree and 
twenty. Go thy way Troilus, go thy way; had I a Sifier 
were a Grace, or a Daughter a Goddefs, he ihouJd take 
l1is choice. 0 admirable M· n ! P11.ri.r? Paris is dirt to 
him. and I warrant, Helen to change \fOU]d give Mony to 
boot. 

Enter common Soldi~rs. 
Cre. Here come more. 
Pan. A1Tes, Fools, Dolts, Chaff ana Bran, 'Chaff and Bran; 

Porrioge after lvlc;a~. I coul live and dJ·e i'rh' Eyes of 
TroF·ts. N e'er look, ne'er look; the Eagles are gone, Crows 
~nd Daw~, c~ ows and Daws: I had rather be fuch a.Manas 
'JFroilus, rhw Agamemnon and all Greece. 

Cre. There is a~ong the 'Gree*-.s .:dchilles, 
than Troil;u. 

Pan. Achilles? a Dray-man, a Porter, a very Camel. 
Crc. Well, we H. 
l?an. W e1 , well[. __ .. l.fi/hy, have you anyfDifcretion? f!ave 

you any Eyes? Do Y,ou know what a Man is ? Is not Brrth, 
, Br.>aury, good Shape, Difcourfe, Manhood, Learning, G~n
tlenefs, Virtue, Youth, Liberality, and fo fonh, th~ Sp1ce 
ana Salt that feafons a Man ? 

• Cre. Ay, a minc'd Man, and· then to be baJ,'d with no 
date in the Pye, for then the Man's date is our. . . ~ 



J 8.! ~ 
P.tn. You are fuch another Woman, one knows not at what 

arcl you lye. 
Cre. Upon my Back, to defena my · BelJy; upon my 

Wit, to defend my Wiles ; upon my Secrefie, to defend 
mine Honefiy; my Mask to defend my Beauty, and Y,ou to 
defeno all thefe; and at all thcfe Wards I lye at a rhoufand 
Watches. 

Pan, ay one of your Watches. 
Cre. Nay, I'll watch you for that, and that's one of the 

chiefdl: of them too; if I qnnot wa: q what I would not 
l1ave hit, I can watch you for telling how I took the blow-! 
unlefs it fwell paH hiding, and then it is paft watchinr. 

Enter Boy. 
Pan. You are fuch another. 
lJoy. Sir, my Lord would infiantly fpe~k with you. 
Pan. Where? 
Boy. At your own Houfe, 
Pan. Good Boy, tell liim I 'ome, I aoubt he be hurt, 

Fare ye well, good Niece. 
Cre. Adieu, Unde
Pan. I'll be with you, Niece, by and by~ 
Cre. To bring, Uncle. 
Pan. Ay, a okerf from Tr(Jilru. 
Cre. By the fame token, you are a B~wd. [Exit Palll, 

Words, Vows, Gifts, Tears, and Loves full Sacrifice, 
He offers in another's Enterprize : 
But more in Troilus thoufand fold I fee, 
Than in the Glafs of Pandar's praife maY. be. 
Yet hold I off. Women re Angels wooing, 
Things won are done, the Soul's joy lyes in doing: 
That .the beiov'd, Unows nought that knows not this; 
Men prize the thing ungain 'd, more than it is. 
That fhe, was never yet, that ever kne!V 
~ove go fo fweet, as when defire dia fue: 
Atchievement is command; ungain'd, befeedJ. 
Therefore this Maxim out of Love I teach; 
That though my Hearts Content's firm love dorh bear, 
:t!ot~~ng of ~hat 1h~ll from ~ine Eyes ~ppear. [Exit~ 



T roil us a1td Crellida. 

S C E NE II. Agan1en1non' s Tent in the Gre~ 
cian Can1p. 

Trrempeu. Enter Agamemnon~ N efl:or, Ulyifes, Diomeaes,. 
Menelaus, with others. , · 

..dgam. Princes; . · 
What Grief hath fet the J aundtfe on your. C~eekd 
The ample Propofition that hopes make 
In alLdefigns begun on Earth below, . 
Fails in the promis'd largenefs; ched~s :md dtf~ller~ 
Grow in the veins of ACtions qigheft: rear•d. 
As knots by the conflux of. meeting Sap~ 
Infect the found Pine, and divert his Grain 
Tortive and errant .from his courfe of growth. 
Nor, Princes, is it matter new to us, 
That we colll:e iliort of our fuppofe fo far, 
That after feven years Siege, yet Troy Walls Hand; 
Sith every ACtion that bath gone before, 1 

\IVhereof we have Record, Trial did draw 
Bias and th wan, n~t anfwering the aim, 
And that unbodied Figure of the thought 
That gav't furmtfed lhape. Why then, you Princes, 
Do you with Cheeb abalh'd, behold our \Vorks, · 
And think them flume, which are, indeed~ nought elfe 
But the protractive Trials of great Jot~t, 
To find per,fill:ive Conftancy in Men~ 
The finenefs of which Metal is not founa 
In Fortune's love; for then, the Bold ~nd Coward:~ 
The Wife and Fool, the Artill: and unread, 
The hard and fofr, feem all affin'd, and kins. 
But in the Wind and Tempefl: of her Frown~ 
Difl:inction wjth a loud and powcrfal Fan, 
P.uffing at all, winnows the light away; 
And what hath Mafs, or Matter by it fel£, 
Lies rich in Virtue, and unmingled. 

Neft. · With due obfervance of thy godly Seat, 
Great A._r;:amemnon,. N#.O!' iliall apply. 
Thy latefl: Words. · 1 

• 

In the rep~oof of Chanc~, . 



Lies the true proof, of Men: :X he Sea being fmooth, 
How many 1hallow oauble Boats dare fail 
Upon her patient Breafr, making their way 
With thofe of noble Bulk? 
But Jet t~e Ruffian Borcas once enrage 
The gentle Thetis, and anon, behol~, 
The firong ribb'd Bark tluo' liquid Mountains cuts~ 
Bounding betw.e n the t .vo moifi Element~, 
Like PerfeHs Horfe: Where's· ~hen the fawcy Boat~ 
Whofe weak untimber'd 1ides but even now 
Co-rival'd Greatnefs~ Either, to harbour f1 d, 
Or made a Toll: for Ncpttme. "Even fo, 
Doth Valour's 1hew, and Valour's worth divide 
In frorms of Fortune. 
For, in her ray and brightnefs, 
The Herd bath more annoyance by the Btize 
Than by the Tyger: Bur, when the fplitring \Vind 
Makes flexible thi knees of knotted Oaks-, 
And Flies fled under ibade, why then 
The thing of Courage, 
As rowz'd with rage, with raoe doth fympathiz", 
And with an accent tun'd in feJf:fame Key, 
Retires to chiding Fortune. 

Vlyf. .Agamemnon, 
Thou great Commander, Nerve and Bone of Gree~e, 
Heart of onr Numbers, Soul, and only Spirit, 
In whom the Tempers, and the 1inds of all 
Should be 1h ut up : Hear what Vl):/fos fpeal s. 
Befides th• Applaufe· and Approbation 
The which, mofi Mighty, for thy Place and ~1erit, [To Aga; 
And :thou moll revererxi for thy ftretcht-out Life, [To Nell. 
I give to both your Speeches, which were fu(h, 
As .Agamemnon and the Hand of Greece 
Should hold up high in Braf5; and fuch a~ain 
As venerable Neftor (hatch'd in Silver) 
~hould with a bond of Air, fl:rong as the ,Axle-tree 
On which the Heavens ride, knit all Gruk! "ars 
To his experienc'd Tongue: Y t J t it pJeafe both 
(Thou Great and Wife) to hear Vlyj{es fpeak . 

.Aga. Speak, Prince of lthaca: and be't of l {s expccr, 
That m~tcer needlef~, of importlefs burthca 

Yo L, IV. U Divide 



T roil us and Crellida. 
Divide thy I..ips; than we are confident, 
W .1cn rank Therjites opes his mafl:i ff Jaws, 
We Dull hear Mufick, Wit, and Oracle. 

Vlyf. Troy, yet upon her Bafis, .oad been down, 
And the great Hellor's Sword had I~ck'd a Mafrer, 
But for thefe infrances. 
The fpeciality of Rule hath been neglected; 
.And look how many Grecian Tent do £land 
H (,How upon this Plain, fo many nO'llow Factions. 
When that the General is not like tl e Hive, 
T tl , whom the Forage~s .fhall ,., '1 repair, 
What Hony is ex peered? Deg ·ec b ng vizarded, 
Th' unworthiefl: 1bews as fairly in the Mask. 
The Heavens themfelves, the Planets, and this Center, 
Obferve degree, priority and place, 
Infi fture, courfe, proportion, f afon, form, 
{)mce and cufiom, in all line of O rder: 
And therefore is the glorious Planet Sol, 
In nob1e Eminence, enthron,d an<i fr~li(:ar'd 
Amidfi the other, whofe med'cina~le Eye 
Corrects the ill Afpeets of P]aaets evil, 
And pofis like the Command'ment of a Kio,a, 
Sans check, to good and bad. But when the Planets 
In evil mixture to d!forder wander, 
Vhat Phgues, and whnt Portents, what Mu iny ~ 
A! hat ragiqg of the Sea? il~aking of Earth? 

Commotion in the Winds? Fri .hts, eh nge~, horror~, 
Divert and crack, rend and deracinate 
1'he unity, and married calm of States 
Q1ite from their fixure? 0, when Degree is i11aken, 
(Which is the Ladder to alll1igh Def]gns) 

, The Enterprize is lick. How could Communities, 
Degrees in Schools, and Broth rhoods in Citie~, 
Peaceful Commerce frr 1n dividable Shores, 
1'he Primogeniture, and due of Birth, 
Prerogative of Age) Crowns, Scepter s, Lawrei5, 
(Hut by Degree) fland in Authentick Place~ 
· ake but Degree away, untune that String, 
And hark what Difcord follows; each thing meets 
In meer oppugnancy. The bounded ·Waters 
\V vuld li(: their Bof~ms ~ighe~ th~n the S~ores, 



Troiius a1ui Crcilida. 
And make a fop of all this folid Gloi c: 
Strength would be Lord of Imbecility, 
And the rude Son would fhike his Father d •"':td: 
Force would be Right; or r .1 ther, Ri_g ht and vVror;g 
(Between whofe endlefs ju Jufiice refiucs} 
Would lofe their N amcs, and fo would J ufl:ice tooo 
Then every thing include~ it fclf in Power, 
Power into Will, \Vill into Appetite, 
And Appetite ( Jn univcrfal Wolf, 
So doub!y.}ecor:ded with Will and Powe1) 
Mu ft m ke perforce an univer f:1l prey; 
And lafi, eat up himfelf. 
G reat Agtzmemnon, 
!his Chaos, wh~n Degree is fulfocate; 
F,)llows the choaking : 
And this neglection of Degree is it, 
That by a pace goes backward, in a purpofe 
It hath to climb. Th.: General's difdain'd 
By him one frep below; he by the next; 
That next, by him beneath: So every ftep, 
Examrlcd by tLe firfi pace, that is fick 
Of his Superior, grows to an envious Fever 
Of pale and bloodlefs Emulation. 
And 'tis this F.:ver that keeps Troy on foot, 
Not her own Sinews. To end a fale of length1 
Troy in our weaknefs lives, not in her Hrength. 

Neft. Moll: wifely hath Vlyjfn here difcover'd 
The Fever; whereof all our Power is G k. 
- Aga. The ~ature f the ficknefs found, Vlyffis, 
What is the Remedy~ 

Vlyf. The great Achille.r, whom Opin"on crown 
The Sinew, and the fore-hand of our Holt, 
Having his Ear full of his airy Fame, 
Grows dainty of his Worth, and in his Tent 
Lies mocking our Defigns. With him Patroc!r. J,. 
Upon a lazy Bed, the live-long day 
Breaks fcurril J efis; 
And witn ridiculous and aukward Action; 
{Which, Slanderer, he imitation calls) 
He Pageants us. Sometime, great Agamemnon· 

y toplefs Deputati0n l1e pur on; 
J 4 And 



Troilus and Creffida.· 
And like a fl:rutting Player, whofe Conceit 
Lies in his Ham-fh · ng, and cloth think it r:ch 
1-o hear the wooden Dtaloguc and Sound 
'Twixt his flretch'd footing, and the ScaffoHage, 
(Such to-be-pitied, and o'er-refied fecming 
He atts thy GrcatnC;fs in) and when he fpea'<s, 
,Tis hke a Chrme a mending; with terms unfquar'd; 
\Vhich from the Tongue of roaring Tjphondropt, 
Would feem Hyperboles. At this fully fl:uff 
The large Achil!es, on his prdl:-bed lolling, 
From his detp Chei1, laughs out a loud Apphufe:' 
Cries--.xcelJent !-··--'tis Agamcmnon jufi.
N ow play me Nqlor--hum, and firoke thy Beard 
As he, being drefi to fomc Oration: 
That's done; as near as the extreamefl: Ends 
Of Parallels; as like as Vtt!can and his Vvife: 
Y er good Achilles fl:dl cries, Excc lent! 
'Tis Neftor right! Now play him, me, Patrocl~ts, 
Arming to anfwer in a Night alarm · 
And then, for footh, the faint defeB:s of Age 
Mufi be the Scene of Mirth, to cough and fpit, 
And with a Palfie iumbling on his Gorget, 
Shake in and out the Rivet--and at this fport, 
Sir Valour dies; cries, 0 !--enough Patrocbt;
Or, give me Ribs of Steel, I ihaH fplit all 
~n plcafure of my Spleen. And in th·s faihion 
All our Abilities, Gifts; Nature~, Shapes, 
Severals and genera1s of Grace xact, 
Atchievements, Plots, Orders; Prcv:cntions, 
Excitements to the Field, or fpeech for Tru,e, 
Succefs or Lofs, what is, or is not, ferves 
As fl:uff for thde two, to make Paradoxe~. 

Neft. Ar.d in the Imitation of thc:fe twain, 
W~o, as Vlyf{cs fay5", Opinion crowns 
W ~th an Imperial Voicf, many are infeCt:: 
.Ajax i~ grown felf•will'd, and b a ·s his Heac, 
In fuch a Rein, in full as proud a place_, 
As broad .Acbilles, and keeps his Tent like him; 

, 1\hkes factious Feafis, rai s on our !late of War, 
J~'>ld as an Oracle, an r fets Therfitcs. .., 
A S~:o 'e ( whofc G~ll ~oins S1a'1ders like a Mint) 

To 



To match ~ts in Comparifons with Dirt, 
To weaken and difcredit our expofure, 
How rank roever rounded in with danger. 1 

Vlyf. T3ey tax our Policy, and call it Cowardife, 
Count Wifdom as no Member of the War, 
Fore-Hall o·u Prefciencc, and efieem no AB-, 
But that of Hand: The fiill and mental Parts, 
That do ccntrive how many Hands fhall fhike 
When fitnefs calls them or, and know by rneafure 
Of their obfervant ToiJ, the Enemies weight, 
Why this hath not a Finger's dignity; 
They ca11 t]is Bed-work, Mapp'ry, C1ofet- \Var : 
So that the R.am, that batters down the Wall, 
For the great fwing and rudenefs of his poizc, 
They plac~ before his Hand that made the Engine, 
Or thofe that with the fincnefs of their Sou~s, 
By Reafon guide his Execution. · 

Ne/f. Let this be granted, and Achilles I-forfe 
Makes many Thetis' Sons. LTuc'·etfounis. 

Aga. Wi1at Trumpet~ Look Men~laus. 
Men. From Troy. 

Enter lEneas. 
Aga. Wltat would you •fore our Tent~ 
u£ne. Is this great .Ag4memnon·s Tent, I pray you~ 
.Aga. Evm this. 
v£ne. May one that is a Herald ana a PI ince., 

Do a fair Mdfage to his Kingly Ears? 
.Agt1. Wi:h furety ihonger than ..AchilleJ 1\rm, 

'Fvre all the Greek.jJb Heads, which with oLc voice 
Call Agamcnnon Head and General. 

t/.Ene. F~ir leave, and large fecurity. How may 
A !hanger tD thofe rnofi Imperial Looks, 
Know them from Eyes of other Mortals~ 

A._1_a. How~ . 
u£ne. Ay: I ask, that I might waken Reverence, 

And on the. Cheek be ready :w'irh a blufh 
Modefi as Morning, when fhe coldly eyes 
The youthful Ph~bus: 
Which is thtt God in Officr, guiding M en ~ 
Which is the high and mighty Agamemnon ~ 

u) 



Trci1us and Creflida . 
.Aga. Thi~ Trojan fc~rn~ us, or the Men of Troy 

Are cerernomous CourtJers. 
e./.Ene. C')urtiers as free, lS debrmair, unarm'd, 

As bending Angels ; that's their Fame, in peace: 
But when rhey would fcem S >!diers, th!?y have GaiJs, 
(iood Arms, flrong Joints, true Sword', and Jove's accord~ 
Nothing fo full of H earr. But pe'ac,, t--£neaJ, 
Peace Trojan, lay thy Finger on thy Lips, 
The worthinefs of Praife difiains his wonh, 
If that he prais,d himfelf, bring the Praife forth: 
What the repini11g Enemy commer,ds, 
That breacli Fame bJo .~·s, :hat Prai fi loJe pure tranfccnds • 

.Aga. Sir, you of Tro)', caH you your ftlf, tV£neaJ? 
~ne. Ay, Gree~ t :1at is my l lame . 
.Aga. What's your A ff i:, I pray ., ou? 
e/.Ene. Sir, pardon, 'tis fo.r .Agamemnon's Ears. 
Aga. He hears no11ght privately 

That comes from Tray. 
u£;u. Nor I from Troy come not to wh:fper him, 

I bring a Trumpet to awllke his Ear, 
To fet his S::nfe on the attentive bent, 
And then to focak • 

.Aga. Speak lfr~nk!y a~ the W.ind, 
It is not L{~amemnon\ fleepir:Jg hour; 
Tha thou i11alt kn.,w, T1·ojan, he is awake, 
He teiJs thee /o himfdf. 

t./.Ene. Trumnet blow loud: 
Send thy bra(.., Voice rhro' all thefe lazy Tents, 
And eve y Greek., f l'vlettle, Jet him know 
What Troy means f4irly, iliall be fpokc aloud. 

[The TrumpctJ fom:d, 
Ve l1ave~ great A._(amcmnon, here in Tr~y, 

A Prince call'd IlcRor, Priam is his Father: 
Wh'l in this dull and lonO' coPtinu'd Truce 
I~ rufiy grown, he bad me take a Trumpet, 
A 1d to this purpofe (peak: R;ings, Princes, Lords, 
!f th re be one amongfi the fair'ft of Grucc, 
fhat holds his H 1nour hif!htr than his Eafe, 
That ferks hisP aife, mor;than h-; fears his Peril, 
Th:tt knows his Valour, and knows not his Fear, 
Th~t ~oves his Mii1refs more than in Confcffion, 

(\Vith 
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O~~tt: 
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(With truant Vows to her own Lips he loves) 
And dare avow her Beauty and her Worth, 
In other Arms than hers; to him this Challenge. 
Heflor, in view of TroJam and of Greek.J, 
Shall make it good, or do his befi to do It. 
He hath a Lady, wifer, fairer, truer, 
Than ever Greek did compafs in his Arms, 
And will to Morr6w with his Trumpet ca11, 
Midway between your Tents, and Walls \.-f Tro], 
To rowze a Grecian that is true in love. 
If any come, Hector ihalll-Ionour him : 
If none, he'll fay in Troy when he retires, 
The Grectan Dames are Sun-burnt, and not worth 
The fpllf~ter of a .Lance ; even fo much. ' 

Aga. This ihall be told our Lovers, Lorq e/.Ene~u. 
If none of them ha e Soul in fuch a kind, 
vie have Jeft them all at home: But we are Soldiers; 
And m:1y that So!ditr a mfer Recreant prove, 
That means not, bath not, or is not in love; 
If then one is, or hatb, or mean> to be, 
Th, tone meets HeEto;; if none, I'll be he. 

Neft. TeH •him of Nejlor; one that was a Man 
When Hector's Granfire fuckt,; he is old now, 
But if thtre be nor in our Grecian mold, 
One Nobleman, rh1t bath one fpark of Fire, .. 
To ar1fwcr for his Love ; tell him from me, 
I'll hide my Sliver Deard in a Gold Beaver, 
And in my V ant brace put tl)is ~ither'd brawn, 
And meeting him, will tell him, that my Lady 
Was fairer than his Grand am, and as chafie 
As may be in the WorJd; his Youth is flood, 
I'll pawn this truth with my three drops of Blood. 

C!./£ne. Now Heav'ns forbid fuch fcarciry ofYouth. 
Vlyf. Amen. 
Aga. Fair Lord v£neas, 

Let me touch your Hand: 
To our PavilJion !hall I lead you fit fi: 
Achilles 11u l have \l.rord of this Intc·nt, 
So 1ball each Lord of Greece from Tent to Tent: 
Your'rc f !hall fea'" with tl'' before you go, 
And find thew lcom of a • I ble Foe. . 

u4 
[E.t<eunt. 
111~wmt 



Troilus And Creflida. 

Manent Vlylfes and N efl:or. 
Vly.f. Ne}lor. -

Neft. W bat fays Vlyjfes? . . . 
Vlyj. I have a young ConceptiOn m my Bram, 

Be you my time to bnng it to 1ome 111ape. 
Neft. What is'r? 
Vlj:f. This 'tis: 

Blunt wedges rive hard knots; tlte feeded Pride 
That harh t3 this m1turiry blown up 
In rank Achilles, mufl: or now be cropt, 
Or, i11edding, breed a Nurfery of l1ke evil 
To over.buJk us a]. 

Nej!. Well, and how now ? 
V!J.f. This Challenge that the valiant lieClor fends, 

However it is fpread in general Name, 
Relates in p,u1 pofc only to· Achilles. · 

Nejl. T11e purpofe is perfpicuous even as Subflance, 
Whofe grolfnefs little Charafters fum up, 
And in the publication make no frrain: 
But that Achilles, were his Brain as banen 
A-; Banks of Lybia, tho', .Apollo know~, 
"1'is dry enough, will with great fpeed of Judgment, 
Ay, with celerity, find HeClor's purpofe 
Pointing on him. · 

Vly_f. Arrd wake him to tJ c Anfwer, think you? 
Nejl-. Y s, 'ti<i mofi meet; wham m y you elfe oppofe 

That can from /IeClar bring liis l-Ionour off, 
If not Achilfes? Though't be a fponful Combat, 
Yet in this Trial much Opinion dwells. 
For here the Troj.1ns td.fie our deai··fl: repute 
With their fin'll Pal:ue: And truft to me, Vly./Ju, 
Our imputation lhall be odly poiz'd 
In this wild Action. For the fuccefs, 
Although particula;, t11all have a fcantJing 
OF good or b1d, unto the Gcnua1: · 
And in fuch Indexes, although fm lJ Pricks 
T,> rheir fi!bfcque'-:t Vo1ume , there is feen 
The bahy hf;ure . f the Giant-m fs 
OF things to come at large. It is fuppos'd, 
H ·· rl ar- meets Heuor, iifues from our choice; 
.A,. .d "h~i~c being I~Iutual act of all our Soulf, 



la. 

:or. 

~y ~~~; 
e. 

~ Pri~ 

Makes Merit her Ele8:ion, and doth boil 
As ~twere from forth us all; a Man difl:ill' d 
Out of our Virtues; who mifcarrying, 
What Heart from hence receives the conqu'ring part 
To fieel a !l:rong Opinion to themfelves, 
Which enterrain'd, Limbs are his Infiruments, 
In no lefs working, than are Swords and Bows 
Directive by the Limbs. 

Vlyf. Give pardon to my Speech: 
Therefore 'tis meet, Achtlles meet not He£lor: 
Let us, like Merchants, 1hew our fowJe!l: Wares, 
And think perchance they'll fell; i~ not, 
The lufire of the better, ytt to 1hew, 
Shall1hew the better. Do not confent, 
That ever Heflor and :Achilles meet : 
For both our Honour, and our Shame in this, 
Are dogg'd with two firange Followers. 

Nefl. I fee them not with my old Eyes: What are they~ 
Vlyf. What glory our '.;1chilles f11ares from Heflor, 

Were he not proud, we all thould wear with him: 
But he already is too infolent; 

· And we were better parch in IAfrick.._ Sun 
Than in the pride and fait fcorn of his Eyes, 
Should he fcape HeElor fair. If he were foil'd, 
Why then we did our main Opinion crufh 
In taint of our befl: Man. No, make a Lott'ry, 
And by device let olockif11 Ajax draw 
The fort to fight with Heflor: Amo g our [elves, 
Give him allowance as the worthyer Man, 
For that will Phyfick the great Myrmidon, 
Who broils in lowd appJaufe, and make him fall 
His Crefr, that prouder than L'ue Iris bend~. 
If the dull brainJefs 2/jax come fafe off, 
We'll drefs him up in Voices; if be fail, 
Yet go we under our Opinion !i.iH, 
That we ha\e better Min. But hit or mifs, 
Our ?rojeds life this ihape of fenfc alfumes, 
.Aja.'l: imploy' d, plucks down Achilles Plumes, 

Ncft. Now Vlyjfes, I begin to re!ilh !iy. advice; 
And I will give a tafl:c of it forthwith 
To A.f.Jlm:mnrm, go w~ to !~im !}t eight; 

Two 



T roil us and Creqida. 
Two Curs ihaii tame each other; Pride alone 
Mull: t~r the Mafiiffs on, as 'cwere their Bone. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 
SCENE the Grecian Camp. 

Enter Ajax and Therfites • 
.Aja;.:.yHerjites. · 

Ther. Agamemnon---- how if he had Biles-··· 
full, all over generally. [ Talkj_ng to himfelf. 

..Ajax. Therjites. 

Ther. And thofe Biles did run·--· (:;~y fo--·- did not the 
General run, were not that a Botchy core? 

Ajax. Dog. 
Ther. Then there would come fome matter from him: I 

fee none now. 

A.Jax. Thou Bitch-Wolfs Son, canfl: thou not hear? 
Feel then. [ Strik.!s him. 

Ther. The Plague of Greece upon thee, thou Mungrel 
beef-witted Lord, 

Ajax. Speak then, you whinid'fi leaven, fpeak) I ~,ill beat 
thee into hwdfomnefs. 

Ther. I lhalJ fooner rail thee into wjt a d holinefs; but I 
think thy Horfc: will fooner con an Oration, than thou learn 
a Prayer without Book: Ti ou canfl: lhike, canfi thou ? A 
red l'Jurrain o'tby Jades tricks. 

Ajay-.:. Toads-fl:'>O!, learn me the Prodama..ion. 
Ther. Dooit thou think I have no fenfe, thou Jhik'ft me 
AJ.1x. Th~ Proclamation. [thus? 
Ther·. Thou art prodaim'd a Fool, I think . 
.Ajax. Do not Porcupine', do not;' my Fingers itch. 
Thcr. l would tho' didft itch from He"d to Foot, and 

I had the fc;arching of thee, I would make thee the loa h .. 
fom,ll: fca 1

) i Greece. 

Ajllx. I !ay, the Prod am t ·on. 
Thtr. Thou gr mblelt and railefl: every hour on .Achilles, 

and thou art as f 11 of envy t his greatnefs, as Cerberus is 
at Profl:pina'~ .f!eauty. I, h t thou bark~ it at l1im. 

/ Ajax. 



[E 
.Ajax. Miffn:fs Thetjitcs. 
Ther. Thou lhouldH: !hike him. 
Ajax. CobloJf. 
Tner. He would pun thee into Shivers with his Fifr, as a 

Sailor breaks a Bisket. 
Ajax. You whorfon Ct1r. [Beating him. 
Ther. Do, do. 
Ajax. Thou fiool for a Witch. 
Ther. Ay, do, thou fodden-witted Lord; thou hall: no 

more Brain than I have in mine Elbows: A~ Ajinico rna)t 
tutor thee. Thou fcurvy valiant Afs, thou art here but to 
threih Trojakls, and thou arc bought and foJd among tbofc 
of any wit, like a Barbari~-m Slave. If thou ufe to beat mt-, 
I will begin at thy Heel, and tdl what thou art by ·Inches, 
thou thing of no Bowth, thou • 

.Ajax. You Do~. 
Ther. You fcurvy Lord. 
Ajax. You Cur. [Beating him. 
Ther. Mars his Idiot; eo R udenefs, do Camel, do, do. 

Enter Achilles and Patrochs. 
Achil. vVhy, how now, Ajax? h I cforc do you this? 

How now, Thcrjites? what's the m~tter, Man? 
Thcr. You fee him there, do you? 
.A chit. Ay, what's the matter? 
Ther. Nay look upon him. 
Achil. So I do, what's the matter? 
Ther. N :1y, but re1!a~d him wel'. 
Achil. Well, why I do {o. 
Ther. But yet you look not well upon him; for whofo

ever you take him to be., he is Aja;,: • 
• Achtl. I know that Fool. 

Ther. Ay, but that Fool knows not himfelf. 
Ajax. Therefore I belt th~"e. 
Ther. Lo, lo, lo, lo, wl1at modicttms of wit he utters, his 

Evafions have Ears thus long. 1 have bobb'd h~s Brain 
more than he ha<i beat my Bones: f will buy nine Sparrows 
for a Penny, and his Pia Mater is not wonh the ninth Part 
of a Sparrow. This I~ord (Achilles) :Ajax, who wears his 
wit in his Belly, anc! his Guts in his Head, I'll tell you 
w ~at I fay of him, 

.Acbil. 



1 T roil us and Cre.liida. 
.Achil. What~ [ Ajax offers to ftrik$ him, AchilJes interpofes.· 
Ther. I L1y, this .Aja":- · 
.Aehil. Nay, good Ajax •. 
Ther. Has not fo much wtt
.Achil. Nay, I mull: hold you. 
Ther. As will flop the Eye of Helen .. s Needle, for whom 

he comes to fight • 
.Achil. Peace, Foo'. 
Ther. I would have peace and quietnefs, but the Fool will 

not; l1e there, that he, look you there • 
.Ajax. 0 thou damn'd Cur, I 1hall.---
.Achil. \V ill you fet your wit to a Fool's ? 
Ther. No, I warrant you, for a Fool's will fl1ame it •. 
Pat. Good Words, Therjites • 
.Achil. What's the Quarrel ? 
Ajax •. I bad the vile Owl, go learn me the tenure of the 

Proclamation, and he rails upon me. 
Ther. I ferve thee not • 
.Ajax. W e'Il, go to, go to. 
Ther. I ferve here voluntary • 
.Achil. Your lafl: Service was fufferance, •twas not voiunra. 

ry, no Man is beaten voluntary: .Ajax was here the volun· 
tary, and you as under an Irnprefs. 

Tbtr. E'en fo----a great a deal of your wit too lies in your 
Sinews, or elfe there be .tiars: He'ffor fliall have a great catd1, 
if he knock out either of your Brainsf he were as good crack 
a fully Nut with no Kernel • 

.Achil. What, with me too, Theifites? 
Ther. There's V!yffis, and old Neftor, . whofe Wit was 

mouldy e'er their Grandfires had Nails on their Toes, loke 
you like draft Oxen, and make you plough up tile wair •. 

.Achil. What! what! · 
Ther. Yes, good footl1, to Achilles, to Ajax, to-
.Ajax. I lhall cut out your Tongue. · 
Ther. 'Tis no matter, I lhall fpeak as much as thou af .. 

terwards. 

Pat. No more Words, Thetjites. 
Ther. I will hold my peace when Achil!J.S Brach bid"' me, 1b all I? · 

· .dchi!. There's ~or you, l'atro:lHs. 

'Fher, 



.cnill~~ 1 8 3 7 
Ther. I will fee you ftang'd like "'ciotpoles, e'er I come a

ny more to your Tents, I will keep where there is wit fl:ir· 
ring, ~nd leave the FaB:ion of Fools. [£.t-it. 

Pat. A good riddance • 
.Achil. Marry this, Sir, is prodaim'd through all our Hofi, 

That Heftor, by the fifth hour of the Sun, 
Will with a Trumpet, 'twixt our Tents and Troy, 
To Morrow morning ca11 fome Knight to Arms, 
That bath a Stomach, and fuch a one that dare 
Maintain I know not what: 'Tis trafh, fareweJ • 

.Ajax. Farewell who fhall anfwer him~ 
Achil. I know not, 'tis put to Lott'ry; otherwife 

He knew his Man. 
_ .Ajax. 0, meaning you, I will go learn more of it. [Exit._ 

SCENE JI. Prlam's Palace in Troy. 
Enter Priam, Hector, Troilus, Paris and Helenus. 

Pri. After fo many hours, lives; Speeches fpent, 
Tlius once again fays Neflor from the Grtekf., 
Deliver Helen, and all damage elfe · 
(As Honour, lofs of Time, Travel, Expence; 
Wounds, Friends, and what elfe dear, that is confum'd 
In not digefiion of this Cormorant War) 
Shall be finick off. Hector, what fay you to't ~ 

HeCf. Though no Man Jeffer fears the Gree~than T, 
A~ far as touches my particular; yet, dread Priam, 
There is no Lady of more fofter Bowels, 
More fpungy to fuck in the fenfe of fear, 
More ready to cry out, Who knows what follow~, 
Than Hector is; the wound of Peace is furety, 
·Surety fecure; but modefl: doubt is ca1l'd 
The Beacon of the wife ; the Tent that fearches 
To th'bottom of the worfr. Let Helen go. 
Since the firfi Sword·was drawn about this Q1ellion, 
Every Tithe Soul 'mongfl: many tnoufand difmes, 
Hath been as dear as Helen, I mean of ours : 
If we have loft fo many Tenths of ours 
To guard a thing not ours, nor worth to us 
(Had it our Name) the value of one ten; 

• \Vhat 



Troilus a11d CrefiidJ •. 
. What merit's in that reafon, which denies 
The yieldmg of her up? 

Troi. Fie, fie, my Brother : 
Weigh you the wonh and honour of a King 
(So great is our dread Father) in a Scale 
Of common Ounces! Will you with Counters fum 
Ttle vafi: proportion of his Infinite? 
And buckle in a wall:, mofl: fat'homlef~, 
WJth Sp1ns and Inches fo diminutive, 
As Fears and Reafons? F1e for godly ibame. 

Hel. No marvt1, tho' you bite fo i11arp at Reafons; 
You are empty of tht.m. Shotl!d not our Father 
Bear rhe great fway of his Affairs with Reafons, 
Becaufe you Speech hath none that tells him {o? 

TrfJi. You arc for Drc:ams and Slumbers, Brother Pricfr, 
You fur yo r Gloves vith Reafon: Here arc your Reafons; 
You know an Enemy intends you harm: 
YouJmow, a Sword imploy'd is perillous, 
And Reafon flies the ohjeB: of all harm : 
Who marvds then, when He!enus beholds 
A Grecitm and his Sword, if he do fet 
The very wings of Rea (on to his Heels: 
Or like a Star difi>lb'd.----..Nay, if we talk of Reafon, 
And flie like chidden Mercury from Jove, 
Let's ih ut our Gates and fief'p: Manhood and Honour 
Should have hard Hearts, would rhey but fat their ThouQiits 
With this cramm'd Reafon: Reafon and Refpect "" 
Make Lovers pale, and lufiyhood dejee1. 

Hell. Brother, ilie is nor worth 
\-Vhat ihe dorh cofr the holding. 

Troil. What's ought, but as •tis valu;d? 
Hect. But value dwells not in particular Will; 

It holds his Ell:imate and Dignity, 
As well wherein 'tis precious of it [elf, 
As in the prizer: 'Tis made idolatry, 
To make the Service greatf'r than the God j 
.And the will dotes, that is inclinable 
To what infectiou£1y it fdf affects, 
Without ~ome Image of th' affected M~rit~ 



l. I 

yo~r~ 

Troilus and C ·ellida. 
Troi. I take to day a Wife, and my Electbn 

Is led on in the conduct of my Will ; 
My Will enkindled in mine Eyes and Ears, 
Two traded Pilots 'twixt the dangerou Shor(~ 
Of Will and Judgment. How mJy I avoid 
(Although my Wdl difiafi what is el et d ~ 
The Wife I chofc? there can be no cvafion 
To blench from this, and to fiar.:d firm by Hor.our. 
We turn not back the Silks upon tre !v1ercb:Ht, 
When we have fpoil'd- them; nor the rt mainder Viands 
We do not throw in unrefpeBive place, 
Becaufe we now are full. It wa) thought me t 
Paris .tbould do fame Vengeance on the Grc.~; 
Your Breath of fuH confent bellied his Sail<, 
The S~as and Winds (old Wranglers) tor)k a Truce, 
And did him S-:rvicc; he touch'd the Pons dtfir\1, 
And for an old Au.nr, whom the Greek,s held CJptive, 
He brought a Grecian Queen, whofe youth ;nd frcfl1m i 

Wrinkles Ajollo's, and makes ftale the Morning. 
Why keep we her? the Grecians keep our Aunt: 
Is lhe worth keeping? why, fbe is a Pearl, 
Whofe Price bath launch' cl above a thoufand Ships, 
And turn'd Grown'd Kings to Merchants. 
If you'll avouch ,twas Wifdom, Paris went, 
(As you mJfi needs, fo r you ~u cry'd, Go, go:) 
If you'll confefsr he brought home noble Prize, 
(As you muf.t need~, for you all clap'd your Ear~dc;) 
And cry'd, IneHimable; why do you now 
The ifrue of your proper Wifdoms rate, 
And do a Deed that Fortune never did, 
Begger the Efiimation, . which you priz'd 
Richer than Sea and Land~ 0 Theft mofl: ba~e ! 
That we have fl:oln what we do fear to keep~ 
But Thieves, nnworthy of a thing fo floln, 
That in their Country did t .em that Difgt ace, 
We fear to warrant in our native Place. 
. Enter Calfandra with her Hair about her Ears. 

Caf. Cry, Trojans, cry. 
Pri. What noife ~ what lhriek is this? 
Troi. 'Tis our mad Siller, I do know her Voice.· 
Ca[. Cry, Troj4;u. 

1-Icff. 



Troilus and Crelhda. 
Hell. It is Cajfandra. ., 
Caj. Cry, Trojans, ~ry; lend ~e ten thoufand E yess 

And I will fill them With prophettck Tears. 
HeEl. Peace, Sifier, Peace. 
Caj. Virgins and Boys, mid-Age and wrinkled Old, 

Soft Infancy, that nothing can but cry, 
Add to my Clamo..1r : Let us pay betimes 
A moiety of that mafs of Moan to come. 
Cry, Trojans, cry, practife your Eyes with Tears, 
Troy mufi not be, nor goodly /lion fiand, . 
Our Fire-brand Brother Paris burns us all. 
Cry, Trojans, cry, a He/en and a Wo ; 
Cry, cry, Troy burns, or elfe let He/en go. . ~Exit, 

Hell. Now, youthfuJ Troilus, do not the htgh Strams 
0[ Divination in our Sifl:er work 
Some touches of Remorfe ~ Or is your Blood 
So madly hot, that no difcourfe of Reafon, 
Nor fear of bad Succefs in a bad Caufe, 
Can qualifie the fame ? 

, Troi. Why, Brother HeClor, 
We may not think the jufinefs of each aa 
Such and no other than Event doth form it ; 
Nor once dejett the Courage of our Minds, 
Becaufe Ca./{andra's; mad her brain-lick Raptures 
Cannot diltafie the goodnefs of a Q!!arrel, 
Which hath our fcvera1 Honours all engag•d 
To make it gracious. For my private part, 
I am no more touch'd than all Prianls Sons, 
And Jove forbid, there 1hould be done amongfi us 
Such things as might offend the weakefi Spleen, 
To fight for, and main!"ain. 

Par. Eife might theW orld convince of Levity, 
As well my Undertakings, as your eounfels: 
But I attefr the Gods, your full c mfc nt 
Gave Wings to my Propenllon, and cut off 
All Fears attending on fo dire a Projecr. 
For what, alas, can thefe my fingle Arms? 
What Propugnation is in one Man's Valour 
To_fi:and the Pu(h and Enmity of thofe , 
Thts Q!.tarrel would excite? Yet, I proteft, 

\ 
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Were I alone to pafs the Difficulties, 
And had as ample Power, as I have WilJ, 
Paris ihould ne'er retract what lie hath done, 
Nor faint in the purfuit. 

Pri. Paris, you fpcak 
Like one befotted on your f wect Delights; 
You have the Hony frill, but thefe the Ga17, 
So to be Valiant, is no praife at aJJ. · 

Par. Sir, I propofe not meerly to my felf; 
The Pleafures fuch a Beauty brings With it: 
But I would have the Soil of her fair ftape 
Wip'd off in honourable keeping her. 
What T reafon were it to the ranfack'd Queen, 
Difgrace to your great Worths, and Shame to me, 
Now to deliver her Polfeffion up, 
On terms of bafe CompuHion? Can it be, 
That fo degenerate a fl:rain as this, 
Should once fet foot within your generous Bofoms? 
There's not the meanefi Spirit on our Party, 
Without a Heart to dare, or Sword to draw, 
When He/en is defended: Nor none fo Noble, 
Whofe Life were ill oefiow,d, or Death unfam'd, 
Where He/en is the Subject. Then, I fay, 
Well may we fight for her, wliom we know well, 
The World's large Seaces cannot parallel. 

Hec. Paru and Troilus, you have both faid well: 
And on the Caufe and Quefiion, now in hand, 
Have glofs'd, but fuperficially ; not much 
Unlike young Men, whom graver Sages think 
Unfit to hear moral Philofophy. 
The Reafons you a11edge, do more conduce 
To the hot Paffion of difremper'd Blood, 
Than to make up a free Determination 
,Twixt Right and Wrong: For Pleafure and Revenge; 
Have Ears more deaf than Adders, to die voice 
Of any true Decifion. Nature craves 
All Dues be rendred to their 0 wners ; now 
What nearer Debt in all Humanity, 
Than Wife is to the Husbano? If this Law 
Of Nature be corrupt~d tluough Affection, 

.Vot. IV. - X Anq 



• ,f 1.. Troilus and Creffida .. 
And th~t great Minds, of partial Indulgence 
T rhcir tx~n ·1rnme:i Wdis, reG~ the fame, 
There is a Law in e~ch we1l·ordered Nation, 
To curb thofe raging Appetites that are 
Mofl: difobedient and refractory. 
I f I-I~len then be Wife to Spart~t's King, 
( A<; it is known the is) thefe moral Laws 
Of Nature, and of Nations, fpeak aloud 
To have her back return'd. Thus to perfilt 
In doing wrong, e~tenuates not wrong, 
But makes it much more heavy. Heflsr's Opinion. 
Is this in way of truth ; yet ne'erthelefs, 
My fpritely Brethren, I propend to you 
In refolution to keep He/en fiill; 
For 'tis a Caufe that hath no mean dependance, 
Upon our joint and feveral DigiJitits. 

7 roi. Why -there, you touch'd the Life of our Defign~ 
Were it not Glory that we more affected, 
Than the performance of our heaving Spleens, 
I would not with a drop of TrojAn Blood 
Spent more in her Defence. But, worthy Heflor, 
She is a Theam of Honour and Renown, 
A Spur to valiant and magnanimous Deeds, 
\Vhofe prefent Courage may beat down our Foes, 
And Fame, in time to come, canonize us. 
For I prefume, brave HeElor would not lofe 
So rich advantage of a promis'd Glory, 
As fmiles upon the Forehead of this Action.l' 
For the wide World's Revenue. 

Hell. I am yours, 
\ You valiant Off.-fpring of great Priamus;. 

have a roifi:ing ChaJJenge fent amongfr 
The dull and factious NobJ.es of the Greeks, 
Will !hike Amazement to their drowfie Spirits. 
I was advertis'd, their great General flept, 
Whilfl: Emulation in the Army crept: 
This ~ prefume will ~a~e him.. LE:m~nr. 

seEN£ 
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~n, S C E N E li. 1 he GreciJn C,11JJp. 

Enter Therfi tfS folns. 

. How, now, The-,jites? 1Nhat loll: in the Labyrinth of thy 
Fury ? Shall the Eltphar.r, AjttJ:, CJn y it rhus? He bears 
me, and I rail at him : () worthy Sattsfacrion ! would ic 
we1e orherw1fc ; that I could beat him, whi!fi he rail'd at 
me : 'Sfoor, I'll learn to Co.~jc:r~: jfld raife Devils, but I'll 
fee fome 1fT~1e of my fp:teft 1 Execration~". ThC'n there's 
Achrlles, a rlre Engir.c<.r. J f Troy he not taken 'rill thtfe 
two UQdcrmine ir, the \V .tlls wilJ fia.nd 'till they f..1!1 of 
them[( fvc:~. () dwu great Thuhder~darter of Olympus, 
forget that thou an Jove the King of Gods; and Merotry; 
Jo(e all rh~ Serpentir.e Craft of rhy Caducau, if thou take 

. hot that Jirrie, Jirtle, lefs rhan li:cle, wit ftom them that they 
~ .. have, w l~ich n~orr-Jrm' d lFnorance it felf knows, is 1o 

abundant fcarn-, it will r.ot in Circumvention ddive:r a Fly 
from a Spider, wi_thout drawing the ma!fy Irons and cut• 
tit~g the W tb: After this, the Vengeance on the whole 

· Camp, or rJther the Bonc-ach, for that, methir.ks, is the 
t:~rft c epe· d.1nt 0n thore that war for a PJ eke t. I have f.1id 
my Prayers, a:1d b~vil., Envy, f y Amen. What ho? my 
Lord .Achilles ? 

E:-1ter P.nrcc!u11. 
Patr. \Vho's there ? Therji:es. Good Therjites, ccme in 

~nd rail. 

Ther. I ( I coni~ h4ve rem: m bred a gilt Counter, rh u 
would'H not h .ve Oip'd our of my Conternplnion, hut it is 
n? matter, thy felf upon thy fdf. The conimon Cur(e of 
Mankind, Fo'ly and Ignorance be thine in great Revenue; 
Heav'n blefs thee from a Turor, and Difcipline come not 
near thee. L,t rhy Bbod be tlly direCtion 'till tl~y Deat~, 
then if n1e that lays rh~e (Ut, f1ys thou art a falr Coarfc, 
I'll be f worn and fworn upon'r, ilie never lhrowded any hut 
LJ:z:..ars, A m-;n. \V here's .Achilles? 

P~ttr. Whar, art thou devout? waft thou in a P1ayer? 
Ther. Ay, the Heav ~ns hear me~ · 

Enter Achilles .. 
.Achi!. Wh 1's there ? 
~lftr. Therjitci, my Lord. 

)( 2 J1chi~ 



Tro1lus and Crefi1da. 
Achil. Were, where~ art thou come~ why, my Chcefc, 

my Digefiion-why hafi thou not ferved thy felt up to my 
Table, fo many Meals~ Come, what's .Agllmemnon? 

Ther. Thy Commander, .Achilles; then tell me, Ptr.tror 
cl us, VJ haes .Achilles? 

Patr. Thy Lord, Therjites : then tell me, I pray thee, 
what's thy felf ~ 

Ther • .. fhy Knower, Patroclus : then tell me, Patroclus, 
what art thou ~ 

P.ur. Thou may'fi tell, that know'fr. 
Achil. 0 tell, tell. 
Tl:er. I'll decline rhe whole Q_tefiion.. Agamcmnon corn· 

mands Achilles, Ac/;il/er is my Lord, I am P.-uroclm's Knower, 
and Patrocltts is a FooJ. 

Patr. You Rafcal-
Thcr. Peace, Fool, I have not done. 
Achil. He is a pri\ ilc g'd Man. Proceed, Therjites. 
Ther • .Ag.tmemnon is a Fool, .Achilles is a Fool, Therftes 

.is a Fool, and, :;s afcrefaid, Patroclus is a Fool. 
Achil. Derive this; come I" 
Ther • .Agamemnon is a Fool to offer to command Achilles, 

.Achilles is a Fool to be commanded of .Ag~tmemnon, Ther
jites is a Fool to ferve fuch a Fool, and Patroclus is a Fool 
pofi tive. 

Patr. Why am I a Fool~ 
Emer Agamemnon, Ulyffc~, N cfl:or, Diomedes, Ajax, 

and Chalcas. 
Ther. Make that demand to the Creator, it fuilices me 

thou art. Look you, who comes here? 
Achil. Patroclus, I'll fpeak with no Body : Come in with 

me, Ther/ites. [Exit. 
Ther. Here is fuch Patchery, {Jch J ugling, and fuch 

Knavery : all the Argument is a Cuckold and a Whore, a 
g"od quarrel to draw emulatious Factions, and bleed to 
Death upon : Now the dry Serpigo on the SubjeCt, and War 
and Lechery confound all. 

Aga. Where is .Achilles? 
Ptttr. W1thin his Tent, but ill difpos'd, my Lord. 
Aga. Let it be known to him that we are here. 

lle tent our Meffengers, and we Jay by 
Our Appertainments, vifiting of him: 

Let 



Let him be told of, le£1: perchance .he think 
VVe dare not move the quell:ion of our place, 
Or know not what we are. 

Patr. I fhall fo fay to him. 
Vlyf. VVe faw him at the opening of his Tent, 

He is not fi ck. 
Ajax. Yes, Lion-lick, lick of a proud heart: you may 

call it Melancholy, if you will favour the Man, but by my 
head, 'tis Pride; but why, why~-- let him f11ew us the 
caufe. A word, my Lord. [To Agamemnon. 

Ncft. VVhat moves Ajax thus to bay at him~ 
Vlyf. .Achilles hath inveigled his Fool from him. 
Neft. Who, T7;erjites~ 
Vlyf. He. 
Neft. The.1 will .Ajax lack Matter, if he have loll h!s 

Argument. . 
Vlyf. No, you fee he is his Argument, that has his Ar

gument, Achilles. 
Neft. All the better, their 'Fradion is more our wifu than 

their Faction ; but it was a firong Counfel that a Fool coulj 
difunite. 

Vlyf. The Amity that Wifdom knits not, FolJy rn:ty ea-
fily untye. Enter PJ.troclus. 
Here comes Patroclus. 

Neft. No .Achilles with him~ 
Vlyf. The Elephant hath Joints~ but none for C,ourtelie; 

His Legs are Legs for neceffity, not for flight. 
Patr • .Achilles bids me fay, he is much lorry, 

If any thing more th n your Sport and Pleafure, 
Did move your Greatne(c;, and this noble State, 
To call upon him; he hopes it is no other, 
But for your healrh and your digefl:ion-fake; 
An after-Dinnet's Breath • 

.Aga. Hear you, Patroclus; 
We are too well acq uaintcd with thefe Anfwers: 
But his eva6on wing)d thus fwift with fcorn, 
Cannot outflie our Appre hen £ions. 
Much attribute he hath, and much the reafon;· 
Why we afcribe it to him; yet all his Virtues, 
(Not virtuouily llf his own part beheld) 
Do in our Eyes begin to Jofe their Glofs; 
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And like fair Fruit in an unwhoJfom Dii11, 
Are like to rot untaftcd; go and tell him, 
\Ve come to fpeak with him, and you flnll nDt fin ; 
If you do fay, we think h·m ovc1-proud, 
And undcr-honcfl:; in ScH:affumption greater 
Than in the note of T udgment; and 'North.ier than himfdf.:. 
Here tend the favagc Straf1gencfs he ptlts oP, 
Difguife the holy Strent,"'lh of their command, 
And under write in an obfcrving kind 
I-I is humorous predo;ninance; yea, watc.h 
His pettiih lines, his ebbs, hi fhws ; as 1f 
The paffage and whole orriJge of th s A et ion 
Rode on his tide. Go teH him thi~, and add, 
That if he over-hold his price fo much, 
Well none of him; but le~ him, like an Engif.ie 
Not portable, Jye under this report. 
B .. ing AB: ion hither, this cannot go to ~' ar: 
A fiirrin~ Dwarf we do allowance give, 
Before a ... fleeping Gyant; ·tell him fo. 

Pat. I !hall, and bring his anfwer prc:fGltly. 
Aga. In fecond Voice wt'll not be f:uisfied, 

V/e come to fpeak with h!m. Vlyj]es, enter you. 

[ E:dt~ 

.AJa.-.:. What is he more than another? 
Aga. No more than what he thinks he is. 

[Exit Ulylfes~ 

Aj11.\·. Is he fo much? do· you not think he thinks himfdf 
a better .1\tlan than I am? ' 

.Aga. Nn queHion • 

.A_fax. \V ill you fubfa ibe his Thought, :md fay, he is? 
. . ..Aga. No~ noble .A.J.t."l:, you are as f1rong, as valiant, as 
Wife, no kfs noble~ much n~ore gentle, and altogt!rher more 
tractable. · 

.Ajax. \Vhy lhouid a a1Jn be proud ? How dcth Pride 
grow? I Imow not whar it is. 

Aga. Your Mind is clearer, Ajax, and your Virtues the 
fairer; he that is proud, eats up himfelf. Pride is his own 
Glafs, his own Trumpet, his own Chronicle, and whate
ver Praifes it felf but in the Deed, devours the Deed in rhe 
fraife~ - ' 



Troilus and 
Enter U1yffes • 

.Ajax. I do hate a proud Man, as I hate the engendring of 
Toads. 

Neft. Yet he loves himfelf: Is't not firange? 
VIJf. Achilles will not to the Field to :1\-lorrow. 

i[~ ' .Aga. What"s his Excufe? 
Vly.f. He cloth rely on none; 

But carries on the Stream of his Difpofc, 
Without obfervance or refpect of any> 
In WilJ peculiar, and in Self.admiffion, 

.Aga. Why will he not, upon our fair requcfi, "" 
Un-tent his Perfon, and fhare the Air with us? 

Vlyf. Things fmall as N othi~, fo.r Req ue.fis fake on I y 
He makes Important: Ppffefl: he Is With Greatnefs, 
And fpeaks not to himfelf, but with a Pride 
That quarrels at Self-breath. Imagin'd Wrath 
Holds in his Blood fuch f wol'n and hot Difcourfe, 
That 'twixt his mental and his active Parts,. 
~ingdom'd Achilles in commotion rages, 
And batters 'gainfl: it feJf; what thould I f.1y! 
He is fo plaguy piOud, that the death-tokens of it 
Cry no recovery. 

Aga. Let Ajax go to him. 
Dear Lord, go you and greet him in his T enf; 
'Tis faid he holds you well, and will be led 
At your requdr, a little from himfelf. 

Vly.f. 0, Agamemnon, let it not be fo, 
W c'll confecrate the Steps that Ajax makes, 
\V hen they go from ·.Achilles; ihall the proud Lord, 
That baO:es his Arrogance with his own Seam, 
And never fuffers matter of the World 
Enter his Thoughts, fave fuch as do revolve 
And ruminate himfdf ~ Shall he be worihip'd, 
Of that we hold an Idol, more than he ? 
No, this Thrice Worthy, andRightValiantLord, 
Mufi not fo fiale his Palm, nobly acquir'd, 
Nor by my Will ffubjugatc his Merit, 
As amply Titl'd, as Achilles is, by going to.Achillu. 
That were to enlard his Far, already, Pride, 
And add more Coles to Cancer, when he burns 
With entertaining gre6t Hyperion. - · 
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This Lord go to him ? Jupiter forbid, 
And fay in Thunder, .Achilles go to him. 

Neft. 0 this is weJI, he rubs the Vein of him. 
Dio. And how his filence drinks up his Applaufe • 
.Ajax. If I go to him-with my armed Fift, I'II path 

him o'er,the Face • 
.Aga. 0 no, you ilialJ no~ go. 
Ajax. And a be proud wtth me, I'll phefe his Pride; let 

me go to him. 
Vlyf. Not for the worth that hangs upon our Quarrel • 
.Ajax. A paultry Infolent FeiJow-
Neft. How he defcribes himfdf. 
Ajax. Can he not be fociable ? 
Vly..f. The Raven chides bladmefs. 
Ajax. I'll let his Humours Blood • 
.Aga. He will be the Phyfician_, that ibould be the Patient. 
Ajax. Anti all Men were a my Mind-
Vly.f. Wit would be out of fafhion. · 
Ajax. A ihould not bear it fo, a fhould eat Swbrds firfi; 

1hall Pride carry it? 
Neft. And 'twould, you'd carry half. 
Vlyf. A would have ten fhares. 
Ajax. I will knead him, I'll make him fupp1e, he's not 

yet through warm. 
Neft. Force him with Praifes, pour in, pour in, his Am· 

bit ion is dry. 
Vly.f. My Lord, you feed too much on this diflike. 
Neft. Oqr noble GeneraJ, do not do fo. 
Dio. You mufr prepare to fight without Achilles. 
Vlyf. Why, 'tis this naming of him doth him harm. 

Here is a Man----. but 'tis before his Face---·-
1 will be filent. 

Neft. Wherefore fhouJd you fo l 
He is not emulous~ as Achilles is. 

Vlyf. Know the whole World, he ist as valiant • 
.Ajax. A whorfon Dog! that 1ball palter thus with us-

would he were a Trojan. 
Ne/f. What a Vice were it in .Ajax now--
Vly.f. If he were proud. 
Dio. 0 r covetous of Praife. 
Vlyf. Ay, or furJy born! 

Dio.' 
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Dio. Or firange, or felf-affecred. (pofure 
VLyf. Thank the Heavens, Lord, thou art of a fwect Com

Praife him that got thee, lhe that gave thee fuck: 
Fame be thy Tutor, and thy parts of Nature 
Thrice fam'd beyond, beyond all EruditiOn; 
But he that difctplin'd thy Arms to fight, 
Let Mars divide Eternity in twain, 
And give him half; and for thy Vigor, 
Bull-bearing Mtlo his addition yield 
To Sinewy AJax: I will not praife thy Wi.fdom 
Which, like a bourn, a pale, a ihore, confines 
Thy fpac ious and dilated parts; here's Nijfor 
InfiruB:ed by the Antiquary times: 
He mufi, he is, he cannot but be wife. 
But pardon, Father Neftor, were your Days 
As green as Ajax, and your Brain fo temper'd, 
You iliould not have the eminence of him 
But be as ..Ajax . 

.Ajax. Shall I call you Father~ 
Viyf. Ay, my good Son. 
Dio. Be rul'd by him, Lord Ajax. 
Vl]f. There is no tarrying here, the Hart .Achiilej 

Keeps thicket; pleafe it our General, 
To call together all this State of War; 
Freth Kings are come to Troy ; to Morrow 
We mufl with all our main of Power fiand fafi : 
And here's a Lord (come Knights from Eaft to W efi, 
And cull their Flower) Ajax thall cope the belt. 

.Aga. Go we to Council, let _Achilles fieep; 
Light Boats may fail fwift, though great bulks draw deep. 

[Exeunt. Mufickfounds 'JJJithin. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 
SCENE Troy. 

Enter Pandarus, and a Servant. 

PaN. fRiend ! you! pray you a word : Do not you follow 
the young Lord Paris~ 

Ser. f.y, Sir, when he goes before ~e. 
Pan. 
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Pan. You depend upon him, I mean? 
Ser. Sir, I do depend upon the Lord. 
Pan. You depend upon a Noble Gentleman: Imufi need' 

praife hi~. . 
Ser. The Lord be pratfed. 
Pan. You know me, do you not? 
Ser. Faith, Sir, fuperficially. 
Pan. Friend, know me better, I am the Lord PandarHs. · 
Ser. I hope I fhall 1mow your f:lonour better. 
Pan. I do ddirc ir, 
Ser. You are in the fiate of Grace? 
Pan. Grace, ~JOt fo, Friend, Honour and Lord1hip are my 

Titles: What Mufick is this? 
Ser. I do but partly know, Sir; it is Mufick in parts, 
Pa;:. Know you the Muftcians? 
Ser. WhoJJy, Sir. 
Pan. Who play they to~ 
Ser. To the hearers, Sir. 
Pan. At whofe pleafure, Friend ~ 
Ser. At mine, Sir, and theirs that love Mufick. 
Pan. CJmmand, I mean, Friend. 
Ser. \Vho iliall I command, Sir ? 
Pan. Friend, we undedl:and not one another: I am toQ 

(:ourtly, and thou art too cunning. At whofe requefl: do 
thefe Men play? 

Ser. That'~ to·c indeed, Sir; marry, Sir, at the requell: of 
P~tris, my Lord, who's there in Perfon ; with him the mor
tal Venus, the Heart-blood of Beauty, Loves inyifible Soul. 

Pan. Who, my CouGn Crejjida? 
Ser. No, Sir, Helen; could you not find out that by her 

.Attributes? 
Pan. It thou]d feem, Fellow, that thou halt not feen the 

Lad~- Crej]ida. I come to fpeak with Paris from the Prince 
Troilus: I will make a complemental Affault upon him, for 
my Bufinefs feethes. 

Scr. Sodden Bufinef~, there's a fiew'd Phrafe indeed. 
E11ter Paris att.d Helen. 

Pan. Fair be to you, my Lord, and to all this fair Corn
p ny : Fair defires in aJI fair meafure fairly guide the~, 
efpecia11y to you, fair Queen, fair Thoughts be your fair 
Pillow. · -



!f"elen. D~ ar Lord, you are full of fair Words. 
Pa11. You fpeak your fair pleafure, fweet Queen: fair 

Prince, here is good broken Mufick. 
Par. You have broken it, Couftn; and by my Life you 

fhall make it whole again, you fhall piece it out with a peice 
of your performance. Net, he is full of Harmony. 

Pan. Truly, Lady, no. 
Helen. 0, Sir-
P~tn. Rude in footh, in good footh very rude. 
Par. WeH faid, my Lord; wel1, you fay fo in fit!~ 
Pan. I have Buftnefs to my Lord, dear Queen; my Lord, 

'4fill you vouchfafe me a \Vord? 
· He/en. Nay, this fhall not hedge us out, wt'll hear you 

fing certainly. 
Pan. Well, f weet Queen, you are pleafant \Vith me; but, 

marry thu~, my Lord, my dear Lord, and mofi dleemed 
Friend, your Brother Troilus----

Helen. My Lord PandanJS, hony-fweet Lord~ 
Pan. Go to, fwe<.:t ~een, go to--

, Commends himfdf mofi affeCtionately to you. 
Helen. You fhall not bob us out of our melody: 

If you do, our Mdancholy upon your Head. 
Pan. Sweet Queen, fweet Qleer ~ that's a fweet Queen~ 

rfaith-
Helen. And to make a fweet Lady fad, is a {()wer Offence. 

Nay, that flull not ferve your turn, that t11 a 1 i not m 
truth la. Nay, I care not for fuch W o s, '10, no--

Pan. And, my Lord, he defires you, that the King eaU • 
for him at Supper, you will make his excuf . 

Helen. My Lord P andarus--
Pan. What fays my fwe~ t Queen, my very, very fweet 

Queen? 
Par. What Exploit's in hand, where fups he to Night? 
Helen. Nay, but my Lord. · 
Pan. What fays my fweet Queen? my Couftn will fail ou~ 

with you. 
· · Helen. You mufl: no~ know where he fups. 

Par. With my difpofer Creffida. 
Pdn. No, no, no fuch matter, you are wide, come, yol)r 

difpofu is fick. 
. P~tr. yv eH, ru make €XCttfe~ 

Pan. 
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Pan. Ay, good my Lord; why lhould you fay Cr~l]ida~ 

No, your poor difpofer·s fick. . . 
Par. I fpy--
Pan. You fpy, what do you fpy? Come, give me an In

firument now, fweetQ1een. 
Helen. Why this is kindly done. 
Pan. My Niece is horrible in love with a thing yeu have; 

fweet Queen. 
Helen. She lhall have it, my Lord, if it be not my Lord 

Paris. 
Pan. He? no, lhe'll none of him, they two are twain. 
Helen. Falling in after falling out, may make them three. 
Pan. Come, come, I'll hear no more of this, 1'11 ling you 

a Song now. 
Helen. Ay, ay, prithee now; by my troth, fweet Lord; 

thou hafl: a fine Fore-head. 
Pan. Ay, you may, you may-
Het. Let thy Song be Love: This Love will undo us all.· 

Oh, Cupid, Cupid, Cupid. 
Pan. Love! ay, that it iha11, i'f~ith. 
Par. Ay, good now, Love, Love, nothing but Love. 
Pan. In good troth it begins fo. 

Love, Lo'fle, nothing but Love,ftill more: 
For 0, Love's Bow 
Shoots both Buck.. and Doe: 
The Shaft confounds not that it wounds, 
But tickjes ftitl the Sore: 
Thefe Lovers cr1, oh ho they dye; 
Yet that which feems they wound to kjl!, 
DotiJ turn oh ho, to ha h~t he: 
So dying Love lives fti!l, 
0 ho a while, but ha ha ha; 
0 ho groans out for ha ha ha-hey ho .. 

Helen. In Love i'faith to the very tip of the N ofe. 
Par. He eats nothing but Doves, Love, and that breecfs 

hot Blood, and hot Blood begets hot Thoughts, and hot 
Thought~ bege~ h~~ Deeds, anq hot Dee~s are Love. 



P~-m. Is this the Generation of Love~ Hot Blood, hot 
Thoughts, and hot Deeds~ why they are Vipers, Is Love a 
Generation of Vipers~ I 
Sweet Lord, who's afield to Day~ 

P,tr. Hector, Deiphobus, Helenus, AnthenDr, and ~11 the 
gallantry of Troy. I would fain have arm'd to Day, but 
my Nell would not have it fo. 
How chance my Brother Troilus went not~ 

He/en. He hangs the Lip at fomething; you know all, 
Lord Pandarus. 

Pan. Not I, bony fweet Queen: I long to hear how they 
fped to Day: 
You'll remember your Brother's excufe? 

Par. To a Hair. 
Pan. Farewel, fwed Queen. 
He/en. Commend me to your N eice. 
Pan. I wilJ, fweet ~een. [Exit. s~und a Retreat. 
P.-w. They're come from Field; let us to Priam's Hall, 

To greet the Warriors. Sweet Helen, I mufi woo you, 
To help unarm our Heftor: His fl:ubborn Buckles, 
With thefe your white enchanting Fingers toucht, 
Shall more obey, than to the edge of Steel, 
Or force of Greek~fh Sinews, you ihall do more 
Than all the Hland Kings, difarm great HeElor. 

He/en. 'Twill make us proud to be your Servant, Paris: 
Yea, what he thall receive of us in duty, 
Gives us more palm in Beauty than we have: 
Yea, over-fhines our felf. 
Sweet, above thought, I love thee. [Exeunt. 

Emer Pandarus, and Troilus's Man. 
Pan. How now, where's thy Mafier, at my Coufin Ctef-

Jid.l 's~ 
$er. No, Sir, he frays for you to conduB: ,him thither. 

Enter T roil us. 
Pan. 0, here he comes; How now, how now? 
Troi. Sirrah, walk off. 
Pan. Have you feen my Coufin ~ 
Troi. No, Pllndarus: I fialk about her Door 

Like a firange Soul upon the Stygian Banks 
Staying for waftage. 0 be thou my Charon. 
ttnd give ~e 1wift tra~fportance to thofe Fields; 

Where 
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Where I wiJl wallow in the Lilly Beds 
Prooos'd for the deferver. 0 gentle Pandarus, 
Fro~ Cupid's Shoulder pluck his painted Wings, 
And fly with me to Crejjid. 

Pan. Walk here i'rh' Orchard, l'il bring her firaight. 
. [Exit Pandarus; 

Troi. I am giddy; Expectation whiries me round, 
Th' imaginary relifh is fo f weet, . 
~hat it enchants my Senfe; what will it be 
When that th::! watry Palatei taftc indeed 
Love's thrice reputed N echr ~ Death, I fear me; 
Sounding Def1ruction, or fomc Joy. too fine, 
Too fubtilc, potent, and too lharp In fweetnef; 
For the Capacity of my ruder Powers; 
I fear it much, and I do fear belides, 
That I ihalllofe difi:inEtion in my Joys, 
As doth a Battel when they charge on heaps 
The Enemy flying. 

Enter P andarus. 
Pan. She's making her ready, 1b e'll come llraight; yoti 

tnull: be witty now, lhe does fo blulh, and fetches her Wind 
fo lhort, as if file were fraid with a Sprite: I'll fetch her; it 
is the prettiell: Villain, ihe fetches her breath fo fhort as a 
new ta'en Sparrow. [Exit P.m• 

Troi, Even fuch a Paffion doth embrace my Bofom: 
My Heart beats thicker than a feverous Puffe, 
And all my Powers do their bellowing lofe> . 
Like V affalage at unawares encountring 
Tbe Eye of Majell:y. 

Enter Pandarus and Creffida~ 
Pan. Come, come, what ne~ you bluih? 

Shame's a Baby; here fh e is now, (wear the Oaths now to her, 
that you have fworn to me. What, are you gone again, you 
mull: be watch•d e'er you be made tame, mull: you ? Come 
your ways, tome your ways, and you draw backward we'll 
put you i'th' Files: Why do you not fpeak to her? Come 
draw this Curtain, and let's fee your Picture. Alas the day, 
how loath you are to offend day-light? and 'twerc dark you'd 
clofe fooner. So, fo, rub on, andkifs the Miltref!; how now, 
a kifs in Fee-farm ? build there, Carpenter, the Air is f we et. 
Nay, yo:~ th~II ~ght you~ He~~ts out ~'~r I p~rt you. 

1
Th.c 

En: con~ 
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Paukon has the Tercel, for all the Ducks i'th' River: Go cc, 
go to. · 

Troi. You have bereft me of all Words, L~d v. 
Pan. Words pay no Debts, Five her Deeds: B~tt l11e'll be

reave you o>th' ])eeds too, if 1he call your Acbvny in <JtlC· 

fiion: What, billing ~gain ~ here's in wirne(., whereof he 
Parties interchangeably-Come in, corr.c m, l '11 go get 
~Fire. [ E.,:it Pan. 

Cre. Wiii you walk in, my Lord ? 
Troil. 0 Crej]ida, how often have I wirht me thus? 
C.~.e. Wilht, my Lord! the Gods grant; -0, my Lord. 
Troi. What lhould they grant ; what rnakts this pn.try 

abruption; what too curious Dreg efpies my {J:lCet Lady in 
the Fountain of our Love? 

Cre. More Dregs than Water, if my Tears have Eyes. 
Troi. Fears make Devils of Cherubios, they nevtr lee 

truly. 
Cre. Blind fear, that feeing ReJfon leads, finds fafer foct• 

ing than blind Reafon fiumbling without fear; to fear the 
worfi, oft cures the worfe. 

Troi. 0 let my Lady apprehend no fear, 
In all Cupid's Pageant there is prefented no Monller. 

Cre. Nor nothing monfirous neither~ 
Troi. Nothing but the.ir Undertakings, when we vow to 

weep Seas, live in Firr, eat Rocks, tame Tygers, thinking it 
harder for our Mifirefs to devife Impofition enough, than for 
us to undergo any Difficulty irnpofed. This is the monfiro"' 
ftty in Love, Lady, that the Will is infinite, and the Execu
tion confin•d; that the Defire is boundlefs, ar.d the Act a 
Slave to limit. 

Cre. They fay aU Lovers f wear more -performance than 
they are able1 and yet referve an Ability that tht-y never 
perform: vowing more than the perfeCtion of ten; and dif
charging lefs than the tenth part of one. They that have 
the Voice of Lions, and the aCt: of Hares, are they not 
Monfiers ~ 

Troil. Are there fuch? fuch are not we~ Praife us ~s we 
are tafl:ed, allow us as we prove: Our I-Iead ihalJ go bare, 
till merit crown it;- no Perfection in reverfion fh all have a 
Praife in prefent; we will not name Defert bffore his Binh, 
!J!d being e~rn, ~is ~dditi~~ ihall b~ 4u~bi~; ~~w word~ t.o 

Ul 
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fair Faith. Troil11s ihall be fuch to Crej]ida~ as what Envy 
can fay worfi, flull be a mock for his Truth~ and what Truth 
can fpeak truefr, not truer than Troilus. 

Crc. \Vill you walk in, my Lord ? 
Enter Pandarus. 

Pan. What, blulhing frill ? have you not done talking 
yet? 

Cre. Well, Uncle, what folly I commit, I dedicate to 
you. 

Pan. I thank you for that; if my Lord get a Boy of you, 
you'll give him me; be true to my Lord, if he flinch, chide 
me for ir. 

Troi. You know now your Hofiages; your U nde 's Word 
and my firm Faith. 

Pan. Nay, I'll give my Word for her too; onr Kindred, 
though they be long e'er they arc woo'd, they are confiant 
being won: They are Burs, I c n tell you, they'll flick 
where they are thrown. 

Cre. Boldnefs comes to me now, and brings me Heart: 
Prince Troilus, I have Iov'd you Night and Day, 
For many weary Months. 

Troi. Why was my Creffui then fo hard to win? 
Crc. Hard to feem won: But I was won, my Lord, 

With the firfi glance that ever-Pardon rne-
If I confefs much, you will play the Tyr~mt: 
I love you now, but not 'till now, fo much 
But I might mall:er it-in faith I lye-
My Thoughts were like unbridled Childr-en, grown 
Too head· fi:rong for their Mothttr; fee we ools, 
Why have I blabb'd? who lhall be true to us 
U!hen we are fo unfecret to our fe1ves? 
But though I ]ov'd you well, I woo'd you not~ 
And yet good faith I wiih t my fclf a Man: 
Or that _the Women had Mens privilege 
Of fpeaking firfi. Sweet, bid me hold my Tongue, 
For in this Rapture I ihal1 furely fpeak 
The thing I ihaU repent; fee, fee your filencs 
Coming in dumbnefs, from my weaknefs draws 
My Soul of Counfel from me. Stop my Mouth. 

Troi. And fl1a11, albeit fweet Mufick iifues thence. [ Kiffing. 
Pttn. P~etty, rfaith. -

Cre. 
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Cre. My Lord, I da befeech you pardon me; 

Twas not my purpofe thus to beg a Kifs: 
I am afham'd ;- 0 Heavens, what have I done I

or this time will I take my leave, my Lord. 
Troi. Your leave, fweet Crej]id? 
Pan. Leave! and you take leave 'cill to Morrow l\1orn~ 

ing--
Cre. Pray you, content you. 
Troi. What offends you, Lady? 
Cre. Sir, mine own Company. 
Troi. You cannot ih un your felf. 
Cre. Let me go and try: 

I have a kind . of felf re fides with you: 
But an unkind felf, that it felf will leave; 
To be another's Fool. Where is my Wit~ 
I would be gone: I fpeak I know not what. 

Troi. Well know they what they fpeak, that fpeak fo 
wifely. 

Cre. Perchance, my Lord~ I fhew more Craft than Love~ 
And feU fo roundly to a large Confeffion, 
To angle for your Thoughts: But you are wife. 
Or elfe you love not; for to be wife and love, 
Exceeds Man's might, and dwells with Gods above. 

Troi. 0 that I thought it could be in a Woman; 
And if it can, I will prcfume in you, 
To feed for ay her lamp and flames of Love, 
To keep her Confiancy in plight and youth. 
9ut~living Beauties outward, with a Mind 
That cloth renew fwiftcr than Blood decays. 
Or that Perf wafion couid but thus convince me; 
That my integrity and truth to you, 
Might be affronted with the match and weight 
Of fuch a winnowed purity in Love: 
}low were I then up-lifted! But alas, 
I am as true as Truth's Simplicity, 
And fimpler than the Infancy of Truth. 

Cre. In that Pll war with you. 
Troi. 0 virtuous Fight. 

When right with right wars, who fl?.ould be mo.ll: right~ 
True Swains in Love, ihall in the \Vorld to come 

pprove their truths by Trio/us; when their Rhimcs, 
'V 0 L. IV. -- X - F lJ 
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Full of protefi, of oath, and big compare, 
Want fimilies: Truth tired with Iteration, 
As true as Steel, as Plantage to the Moon, 
As Sun to Day, as Turtle to her Mate, 
As Iron to Adamant, as Earth to th' Cent er: 
Yet after all corn pari Ions of truth, 
(As Truth's Authentick Author to be cited) 
As true as Triolus, ihall crown up the V erfe, 
And fanctifie the N urnbers. 

Cre. Prophet may you be: 
If l be falfe or fwerve a hair from truth, 
When time is old and hath forgot it felf, 
When Water-drops have worn the Stones of Troy, 
And blind Oblivion fwallow'd Ctties up, 
And mighty States car~c:terle[c; are grated 
To dully nothing; yet let Memory, 
From falfe to falfe, among falfe Maids in love, 
Upbraid my Falfehood; when they ~ve faid asfalfe, 
As Air, as Water, as Wind, as fandy Earth; 
As Fox to Lamb, as Wolf to Heifer~s Calf; 
Pard to the Hind, or Step-dame to her Son; 
Yea, let th'em fay, to fiick the Heart of Falfehood, 
As faJfe as CrcJjid. 

Pan. Go to, a Bargain made: Seal it, feal it, I'll be the 
\Vitnefs. Here I hold your Hand; here my CouGn's; if 
ever you prove falfe to one another, fince I have taken fuch 
Pains to bring you together, let all pitiful Goers-between, be 
call'd, to the World's end, after my Name: Call them all 
Panders; let ail confiant Men be Troiluffis, all fa]fe Women 
Crej]ida's, and all Brokers between, Panders; fay, Amen. 

Troi. Amen. 
Cre. Amen. 
Pan. Amen. 

Whereupon I will ihew you a Ch2mber, which Bed, be
caufe it lhall not fpeak of your pretty encounters, prefs it to 
Death: Away. 
And CHpid grant all Tongue-ty'd Maidens here, 
Bed, Chamber, and PtJnder, to provide this gecr. 

[ExeHnt. 

SCENE 



S C E N E II. The Grecian Camp. 
Enter Agamemnon, Ulyffes, Diomedes, N efior, Menelaus 

and Calchas. 
Cat. Now, Princes, for the Service I have done you, 

Th' advantage of the time prompts me aloud, 
To call for recompence: Appear it to your Mind, 
That through the fight I bear in things to come, 
I have abandon'd Troy, left my Poffdlion, 
Incurr'd a Traitor's Name, expo~'d my felf, 
From certain and polfefl: Conveniencies, 
To doubtful Fortunes, fequefl:ring from me all 
That Time, Acquaintance, Cufiom, and Condition; 
Made tame, and mofi familiar to my Nature : 
And here to do you Service am become 
As new into the World, firange, unacquainted. 
I do befeech you, as in way of tafre, 
To give me now a little benefit, 
Out of thofe many Regifrred in Promife, 
Which you fay live to come in my belulf . 

.Aga. What wouldfl: thou of us, Trojan? Make demand. 
Cat. You have a Trojan Prifoner, caH'd .Anthcnor, 

Yefi:erday took: Troy holds him very dear. 
Oft have you (often have you, Thanks therefore) 
Defir'd my Cre.Jjid in right great Exchange, 
Whom Troy hath fiill deny'd: But this .Anthenor., 
I know, is fuch a wrefl: in their Affairs, 
That their Negotiations all mull: fiack, 
Wanting this Manage; and they will almofl: 
Give us a Prince o, th' Blood, a Son of Priam; 
In change of him. Let him be fent, great Princes," 
And he !hall buy my Daughter: And her prefence 
Shall quite {hike off all Service I have dJne, 
In mofr accepted pain • 

.Aga. Let Diomedes bear him, 
And bring us Crejfid hither: Clllchas !hall h1ve 
What he requefis of us: Good Diomede, 
Furnifu you fairly for this entrtchangc i 
With all, bring Word, if /lector will to Morrow 
Be anf wer' d in his Chaii nge. Ajax is rea ~J) • 

. Y 2. Dio. 



186o Troilus and Creflida. 
Dio. This fuall I undertake, and ,tis a burthen 

Which I am proud to bear. [Ex.it 
Enter Achilles and Patrodus, in their Tent. 

Vlyf. Achilles fl:ands i'rh, entrance of his Tent; 
Pleafe it our Genera) to pafs firangely by him, 
As if he were forgot; and Princes alf, 
l.ay negligent and loofe regard upon him : 
I will come lafr, 'tis like he'll quell ion me, 
Why fuch unplaufive Eyes are bent~ why turn'd on him? 
If fo, I have Decifion mcdicinable1 
To ufe between our Strangenefs and his Pride; 
Which his own Will fhall have defire to drink; 
It may do good: Pride hath no other Glafs 
To ihew it fdf, but Pride; for fupple Knees 
Feed Arrogance, and are the proud Man's Fees. 

Aga. We'll execute your Purpofe, and put on 
A form of Stra11genefs as we pafs alonf!, 
So do each Lord, and either greet him not, 
Or elfe difdainfulJy, which fuall fluke him more, 
Then if not look'd on. I wi11 lead the Way • 

.Achit. What, comes the General to fpeak with me? 
You know my Mind. I'll fight no more 'gaicfi Trol• 

.Aga. What fays Achilles, would he ought with us~ 
Neft. Would you, my Lord, ought with the General? 
..Achil. No. 
Neft. Nothing, my Lord. 
Aga. The better • 
.Achil. Good Day, good D~y, 
Men. How do you~ How do you? 
A chit. What, does the Cuckold fcorn me~· 
.Aja. How now, Patroclus? 
.4chi!. @ood Morrow, Ajax. 
Aja. Ha. 
Achil. Good Morrow. 
Aja. Ay, and good next Day too; [ Ex~Nnt• 
Achil. What mean thefe Fellows? Know they not .Achzlles~ 
PvZtr. They pafs firangely: They were us'd to bend, 

To fend their Smiles before them to A'hiltes: 
To come as humbly as they us'd to creep to Holy Altars~ 

Achjf. What, am I poor of late~ 
'Tis certain, @reatnefs one~ fall~n outwith Fortunes 
~ - - - -·- - - --- - -. -- ld!!~ 
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Mull fall out with Men too: What the declin'd is, 
He lhall as foon read in the Eyes of others, 
As feel in his own Fall: For Men, like Butter-flies, 
Shew not their mealy Wings, but to the Summer; 
And not a Man, for being fimple Man, 
Hath any Honour, but honour'd by thofc Honour5 
That are without him; as Place, Riches, Favour, 
Prizes of Accident, as oft as Merit: 
Which when they fall (as being fiippery fianders) 
The Love that lean'd on them as flippery too, 
Doth one pluck down another, and together 
Dye in the FaH: But 'tis not fo with me, 
Fortune and I are Friends, I do enjoy 
At ample point all that I did poffefs, 
Save thefe Mens Looks, who do methinks find out 
~omething in me not worth that rich Beholding, 
As they have often given. Here is VlJffis, 
I'll interrupt his Reading.- How now Vlyjfes ? 

VlJf Now, great Thetis Son ! 
Achil. What, are you reading~ 
Vlyf. A firange Fellow here 

Writes me, that Man, how dearly ever parted, 
How much in having, or without, or in, 
Cannot make boa£1: to have that which he hath; 
Nor feels not what he ows, but by RefleCtion" 
As when his Virtues thining upon others, 
Heat them, and they retort that Heat ag~in 
To the firfi Giver. 

Achil. This is nat fl:range, Vly./Jes, 
The Beauty that is born here in the face; 
The Bearer knows not, but commends it feif, 
Not going from it felf, but Eye to Eye oppos'd, 
Salute each other, with each others Form. 
For Speculation turns not to it felf~ 
'Till it bath travell'd, and is marry'd there 
Where it may fee it felf; this is not firange at all. 

VlJf. I do not fl:rain at t 11e PoGtion~ 
It is familiar; but at the Author's drift; 
Who in his Circum!l:ance, exprefly proves 
That QQ Man is the Lord of any thing, 
(Tqo' i~ and ~( hi~) there is much ~onfifiing; 

Y 3 'Till 
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'Till he communicat ., his Parts to others: 
Nor cloth he of hunfeif know them for ought, 
'Trll he behold them formed in th' Applaufe, 
Where they're extended: Which like an Arch reverb'rates 
The Voice again, or like a Gate of Steel, 
Fronting the Sun, receives and renders back 
His Figure, and his Heat. I was much rapt in thi~, 
And apprehended here immediately 
The unknown Aja>.:. 
H eavens 1 What a l\-1an is there? A very Horfe, 
That as he knows not N atnrc, what things are 
Moft abjett in Regard, and dear io Ufe; 
What things again mo.fr dear in the Eih:cm, 
And poor in \Vorth: Now fhaH we fee to Morrow, 
An act that verv Chance cloth throw upon him: 
.Aja .. ~ renowc/d.! 0 Heavens, what fome.Men do, 
While fome Men leave to do! 
How fome Men crec:p in skittilh Fortunes Hali, 
\Vhiles others play the Id iots in her Eyes: 
lfow one Man eats into another's Pride, 
While Pride is feafiing in his 'VVantonnefs 1 
To fee thefe Grecian Lords; why, even already, 
They clap the Lubber Aj.u· on the Shoulder, 
.As if his Foot were on brave Hect~· '! Breafr, 
And grr.;t Troy lhrinking. · · 

.Achil. I do believe it, 
For they pafi by mr, as l\1ifers do by Beggars, 
N.~i her gave to me good word, nor good look : 
VVhat, are my D"eds forgot? 

Vly.f. Time hath, my Lord, a Wallet ~t his Back~ 
Wherein he puts Alms for Oblivion: ! 
_ great-fiz'd l\1onfrer of Ingratitudes: 
T'h~fe fcraps are good Deeds pafi, 
Whtch are devour'd as fa.fi as they are made, 
I~orgot as foon as done: Perfeverance, dear my Lord, 
Keeps Honour right: To have done, is to hang 
Quite out of fa~ ion, like a rufiy Male 
n monumental Mock'ry: Take the inflant way, 

For Honour travels in a Straight fo narrow, 
Where one but goes ~breafl, keep then the Path, 
For ~~ ulation hath a thoufand So:· s? · · · 



That one by one purfue; if you give Way 
Or hedge afide from the direct forth-right, 
Like to an entred Tide, they all rulh by, 
And Je~ve you hindmofi; 
Or like a gallant Horfe fan·n in firfi Ranir, 
Lye there for Pavement to the abject, near 
O'er-run and tramprd on: Then what they do in prcfent 
Tho' Iefs than yours in pall, mull o'er-top yours: 
For Time is like a fafhionable IIofi, 
~hat ilightly flukes his parting Guefi by th' Hard; 
And with his Arms out-fl:retch,d, as he would fly, 
Grafps in the Corner; the Welcome ever [miles, 
And Farewel goes out fighing: 0 Jet not Virtue feek 
Remuneration for the thing it was; for Beauty, Wir, 
High-birth, Vigor of Bone, Defert in Service, 
Love, Friendlhip, Charity, are SubjeCts all 
To envious and calumniating Time: 
One touch of Nature makes the whole lV odd Kin; 
That all with one confent praife new-born Gaud~, 
Tho, they are made and moulded of things paft, 
And go to Dufi, that is, a little Gilt; 
More Laud in Bilt o'er-dulled. 
The prefent Eye, praifes the prefent Ql)jecr. 
Then marvel not, thou great and compJeat M,m, 
That all the Greek.! b"'ginto Worlhip .Afax; 
Since things in motion 'gin to catch the Eye ; 
Then what not fl:irs ~ the Cry went out on thee, 
And frill it might, and yet it may again, 
If thou would'fl: not entomb thy felf alive, 
And cafe thy Reputation in thy Tent; 
Whofe glorious Deeds, but in thefe Fields of late, 
Made emulous miffions 'mongfi the Gods themfclves, 
And drave great Mars to Faction • 

.Achil. Of this my Privacy, 
I have {hang Reafons. 

Vlyf. But 'ga.infl: your Privacy, 
The Reafons are more potent and heroic-1 : 
::~Tis known, .Achilles, that you are in Love 
With one of Priam's Daughters • 

.Achil. Ha! known? 
Y4 tJlyf. 



Troilus and Cre.fiida. 
Vlyf. Is tl1at a wonder ~ 

The Providence th at~s in a watchful State, 
Knows almofi every grain of Pluto,s Gold; 
Finds bottom in th' uncomprehenfi e deep, 
Keeps place with thought; and, almoll like the Gods, 
Does thoughts unveil in their dumb Cradles: 
There is a Myfiery (with whom relation 
Dudl: never meddle) in the Soul of State; 
Which hath an Operation m~re divine, 
,Than Breath or Pen can give expreffure to: 
All the commerce that you have had with Troy, 
As perfectly is ours, as yours, my Lord. ' 
And better would it fit Achilles much, 
To throw down Heflor, than Po!yxena. 
But it mufl: grieve young Pyrrhus .now at llome, 
When Fame iliall io her I!1and found her Trump q 

·And all the Greek.j.Jh Girls ih all tripping ling, 
Great Hetlor,s Sifier did .AcbiJ/(s win;. 
:But our great .Ajax bravely beat down him. 
FareweJ, my Lord-I, as your Eover, fpeak; 
T he Fool flides o'er the Ice that you 1hould break. 

Patr. To this effect, .Achilles, have I mov,d you; 
A Woman, imp.udetJt, and mannilh grown, 
I s not more Joath>d than an effeminate Man, 
n time of .i\ction: I fiand condemn 'd for this; 

They think my little fiomach to the War, 
And your great love to 'me, refl:rains you thus : 
Sweet, roufe your felf; and the weak wanton Cupiil 
Sball from your Neck un1oofe his amorous fold, 
And 1ike a dew .. drop from the Lion's mane, · 
Be ihoo{\ to airy Air • 

.Achil. Shall.Ajax fight with HeEl or!----- . 
Parr. Ay, and perhaps receive much Honour k>y h1m~ 
.Achil. I fee my: Reputation is at fiake, 

My Fame is ihrewdly: gor»d. 
Patr. 0 then beware : 

Thofe wounds heal ill that Men do give themfelves: 
Omiffion to do what is necelfary, · 
Seals a Commiffion to a blank of Danger, 
,And Danger, like an Ague, fubtly taints 
Even th~n w~e~ VfC fit idly' in the Suno 



.Achil. Go call Therjites hither, fwcet Patroc/u.r, 
l'll fend the Fool to .Aja:t~, and defire him 
T' invite the Trojan Lords, after the Combat, 
To fee us here unarm'd : I have a Woman's longing~ 
An Appetite that I am fick withal, 
To fee great HeilQr in the weeds of Peace~ 

Enter Therfices. 
To talk with him, and to behold his Vifage, 
Even to my full of view. A labour fav'd

Ther. 1\ wonder ! 
.Achil. W bat? 
Ther • .Ajax goes up anti down th~ Fidd, ask!ng for L.1n:r 

felf • 

.Achil. How fo ? 
Ther. He rn~fi fight fingly to 1\lorrow with lleB:w, 

is fo propheticaUy prot,d of an heroical Cudgelling, t!h.at he 
raves, in f~ying nothing. 

4'hit. How can that be? 
Ther. Why, he fialks up and down Lke a Peacock, 

{hide and a fb.nd; ruminates l1ke an Hofi:efs that huhoo -
rithmetick, but her Brain to fet down her Reckoning; bites 
his Lip with a politick regard, as who lhould fay, there ae 
Wit in his Head, and ,twou'd out ; and fo there is, uti 
lies as ~o1dJy in hiiTl as Fire in a Flint, which will not filew 
without knockingo The Man,s undone for ever ; 14 if 
HeClor break not his N et:k i'th' Combat, ht'll break't him
felf in Vain-glory. l-Ie 4nows not p1e : I faid, Good mo -
!OW, Ajax. And he replies, Thanl<s .Agamemnon. w•Jat 
think you of this Man, that takes me for the General~ He•s 
grown a very Land-fifh •.•. Janguag~l(fS-···a: Monficr; a·pJague 
qE Opinion, a Man Play wcrr it on both fides, like a Leather 
Jerkin • 

.A~hil. Thou m~fl: be my Ambaffador to him, Thujites. 
Th~r. Who~ I ~----why he'll anfwer no Body; he profeff~ 

not anf wering; fpeaking is for Beggars; he wears his Tongue 
in's Arms; I will put on his prefence; let Patroclus make ~ 
demands to me, you !hall fee the Pageant of Ajax: 
· .Achil. To him, Pan:oclu.~---tell him, I humbly defire the 
valiant Ajax, to invite the q1oft valorous Heilor to come 
unarm'd to my Tent, and to procure fafe ConduCt for his 
ferfon, of the Magnanimous ~n~ mofi l1Iu~r~o¥s, fix or fe-, 
· · ven. 



Troilus and Creffida: 
ven times honour'd Captain~ General of the Grecian Army; 
Agamemnon, &c. ·Do this. 

P atr. Jove blefs great .Ajax. 
Ther. Hum-
Patr. I come from the worthy Achilles. 
Ther. Ha! 
Patr. Who moll: humbly defires you to invite HeClor to 

his Tent. 
Ther. Hum----
Patr. And to procure fafe Conduct from Agamcmnon. 
Thcr. Agamemnon !-· 
Patr. Ay, my Lord. 
Ther. Ha! · 
Patr. What fay you to't ~ ~ 
Ther. God be w1• you, with all my Heart. 
Patr. Your anfwer, Sir. 
Ther. If to Morrow be a fair Day, by eleven a Clock, it 

will go one way or other;_ howfoever, he 1hal1 pay for me 
e'~r he has me. 

Patr. Your anfwer, Sir. 
Ther. Fare ye welJ with all my Heart • 
.Achil. Why, but he is not in this tune, is he? 
Ther. No, but he's out a tune thus; what Mufick he will 

be in, when HeClor has knockt out his Brains, I know not. 
But I am fure none; unlefs the Fidler Apollo get his Sinews 
to make Catlings on • 

.Achil~ Come, thou ilialt ear a Letter to him firaight. 
Ther. Let me carry another to his Horfe; for that's the 

more capa le Creature . 
.Achil. My Mind is troubled Jike a Fountain fiirr'd, 

And I my felf fee not the bottom of it. [Exit. 
' Thcr. Would the Fountain of your Mind were clear again, 
that I might wa er an Afs at it ; I had rather be a Tick in a 

' Sheep, than fu~~ a :valiant Ignorance. [Exeunt. 

ACT 
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A C T IV. S C E N E I. 
SCENE Troy. 

Enter at one Door .iEneas with a Torch, at another, Paris, Dei
phobus, Anthenor, and Diomede with rnrches. 

Pttr. sE E. ho, who is ·that there f 
Dei. It is the Lord t./.Ene11s. 

,. e/.Ene. Is the Prince there in Perfon? 
Had I fo good occafion to lie long, 
As you, Prince Paris, nothing but heavenly bufinefs 
Should rob my Bed-mate of my Company. 

Dio. That's my Mind too: Good Morrow, Lord c..-£neas~ 
Par. A valiant Gree~, v£neas, take his Hand, 

Witnefs the procefs of your Speech within; 
You told, how Diomede, in a whole Week, by D~ys 
Did haunt you in a Field. 

v.Ene. Health to you, valiant Sir, 
During all quefl:ion of the gentle Truce: 
But when I meet you arm'd, as black Defiance 
As Heart can think, or Courage execute. 

Dio. The one and th' other Diomede embraces. 
0 ur Bloods are now in calm, and fo long, health; 
But when Contention and Occafion meet, 
By Jove, I'll play the Hunter for thy Life, 
,With all my Force, Purfuit and Policy. 

e-.-£ne. And thou lhalt hunt a Lion that will flie 
With his Face backward in humane gentlenefs: 
Welcome to Troy - now by Anchifes's Life, 
Welcome indeed -By Venus Hand I fwear, 1 
No Man alive can love in fuch a fort, 
The thing he means to kill, more exceJlentJy. 

Dio. We fympathize. Jove, let t./.£neas live 
(If to my Sword his Fate be not the glory) 
A thoufand corn pleat courfes of the Sun: 
But in mine emulous Honour let him die, 
~ith every Joint a wound, and that to Morrow.· 

eAne. We know each other well. 
Dio. We do; and long to kl!O_! ~a£h ~th~f w~~fe.' 

~ f_~er. 



Troilus and Crellida. 
Par. This is the mofl: defpightfuii'fi, gentle Greeting i 

The noblefi, hateful Lov~, th1t e~cr I heard of. 
What Bufinefs, Lord, fo early? 

v£ne. I was fent for to the .{(ing; but why, I know, not~ 
Par. H is purpofe meets you; it was, t~ bring this Gre~~ 

To Calchas's Ifoufe, and there to render htm, · 
for the enfreed .Anthenor, the fair Crejjid. 
Let's have your Company; or, if you pleafe, 
Hafie there before us. I ~onfiantly do think 
(Or rather call my Thought a certain Knowledge) 
~y Brother 'Troilt_ls lodges there to Night. 
Roufe him, and give him note of our approach~ 
With the whole Quality whereof, I fear ' 
We iliall be much unwelcome .. 

v£1te. That I affure you. 
TroiluJ had rather Troy were born to Gree.ce, 
Than Crejjid born from Troy. · · 

Par. There is no help; 
The jbitter difpofidon of t~e ti~c, will have it 10. 
On, Lord, we'll follow you. 

u£ne. Good Morrow all. [Exit .&:neas, 
Par. And ~ell me, Noble Diomtde; faith tell me true

1 Even in the Soul of good found FeJlowihip, · 
Who in your thoughts ~er its fair H~len mofi ~ 
My felf, or MenelaHJ ~ 

Dio. Both alike. 
He merits well to have her that cloth feek her~ 
Not making any fcruple of her Soilure, 
Wtth fuch a HeU of pain, and world .of Charge. 
And you as wdl to keep her that defend her, 
Not palating the tafl:e of her Diihonour, 
With fuch a cofUy Jofs of Wealth and Friends; 
He, like a puling Cuckold, would drink up 
The Lees and Dregs of a flat tamed Piece; 
You, like a Letcher, out of whoriili Loins, 
Are pleas'd to breed out your Inheritors: 
Both merits pois'd, each weighs no lefs nor more; 
But he a<; he, wi~h heavier for a Whore. · 

Par. You are too bitter to your Country-woman: 
Dio. She's bitter to her Country: Hear me, PAris., 

for every falfe drop i~ ~e~ baudy V ~i~s - -
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A Grecian's Life hath funk; for every Scruple 
Of her contaminated Carrion weight, 
A Trojan hath been fiain. Since fhe could fpeak, 
She bath not given fo many good Words breath, 
As, for her, Greek! and Trojar.s fuffer>d Death. 

Par. Fair Diomede, you do as Chaprnen do, 
Difpraife the thing that you defirc to buy: 
But we in filence hold this Virtue weiJ; 
We'll not commend what we intend to feU. 
Here lyes our way. 

Enter Troilus and Creffida. 
[Exeunt. 

Trgi. Dear, trouble not your felf; the Morn is cold. 
Cre. Then, f weet my Lord, I'll call my Uncle down: 

He lhall unbolt the <Sates. 
Troi. Trouble him not--

To Bed, to Bed-fleep kill thofe pretty E y e5, 
And give as foft attachment to thy Senfes, 
As Infants empty of all thought. 

Cre. Good Morrow then. 
Troi. I prithee now to Bed. 
Cre. Are you a weary of me? 
Troi. 0 Crejjida! but that the bufie Day 

Wak'd by the Lark, has rous'd the Ribald Crows, 
And dreaming Night will hide our Eyes no longer, 
I would not from thee. 

Cre. Night hath been too brief. 
Troi. Belhrew the Witch! with venomous weights the frays; 

'As hideoufiy as Hell; but flies the grafps of Love, 
With Wings more momentary, fwifter than Thought: 
.You will catch cold, and curfe me. 
l Cre. Prithee tarry-·-· you Men will never tarry···· 
0 fooliili Cre/]ida··-I might have fiill held otf, 
And then you would have tarried. Hark, there's one up.· 

Pan. within.] What's all the Doors open here ! 
Troi. It is your Uncle. 

Enter Pandarus. 
Cre. A Pefiilence on him; now will he be mocking ; 

I 1hall have fuch a life---
Pan. How now, how now~ how go Maiden-heads~ 

H~~r, y~~ ~~~d; '!'he~e'~ ~y ~~uf!~ Crtjjid~ 



1S7o Troilus and Crellida.-
Cre. ~o hang your felf, you naughty mocking Uncle: 

You bring me to do--and then you flout me too. 
Pan. To do what~ to do what? let her fay, what: 

What have I brought you to do? 
Cre. Come, come, befhrew your Heart; you'll ne' er be 

good; nor fuffer others. 
Pan. Ha, ha ! alas poor Wretch; a poor Chipochia, hafl: 

not flept to Night! Would he not (a naughty Man) let it 
fl.eep; a Bug-bear take him. [One k_nocbJ. 

Cre. nidI not teJl you?- Would he were knock'd i'th' 
Head.-Who'sthat at Door?----Good Uncle,go andfee.
My Lord, come you again into my Chamber:-
You fmile and mock me, as if I meant naughtily. 

Troi. Ha, ha.- · 
Cre. Come, you are deceiv'd, I think of no fuch thing. 

How earnefily they knock---Pray yourcome in. [Knock. 
I would not for half Trd] have you feen here. [Exeunt. 

Pan. Who's there ? what's the matter ? will you beat 
down the Door? How now? what's the matter? 

Enter .&:neas. 
u£nc. Good morrow Lord, good morrow. 
Pan. Who ~s there, my Lord v£neas? By my troth, I 

knew you not ; What News with you fo early? 
t./£ne. Is not Prince Troilus here? 
Pan. Here! what lhould he do here ? 
u£ne. Come, he is here, my L0rd, do not deny him: 

It doth import him much to fpeak with me. 
Pan. Is he here, fay you ? 'tis more than I know, I'JI be 

fworn ; for my own part, I came in late : What fl1ould he 
do here? 

u£ne. Who···-nay, then :----Come, come, you'JI do him 
wrong, e'er y' are a ware : Y ou'II be fo true to him, toJ be 
falfe to him: Do not you know of him, but yet go fetch 
him hither, go. 

Enter Troilus. 
Troi. How now? what's the matter? 
c/.Ene. My Lord, I fcarce have leifure to falute you, 

My mafter is fo harlh : There is at hand, 
Paris your Brother, and DeJphobHs, 
The Grecian Diomede, and our Anthenor 
Deliver'd to us, and for him forth-with, 
E'er the fidl: Sacrifice, within this Hour, We 



Troilus and Creffida. 
We muft give up to Diomedes Hand 
The Lady Crefjida. 

Troi. Is it concluded fo? 
'!/£ne. By Priam, and the general State of Troy.' 

.They are at hand, and ready to effect it. 
Troy. How many Atchievments mock me ! 

I will go meet them; and my .Lord v£neas, 
We met by chance, you did .not find me here.· 

u£ne. Good, good, my Lord; the fecrets of Nature 
Have not more Gift in taciturnity. [Exeunt. 

Enter Pandarus and Creffida. 
Pan. Is't poffible? no fooner got, but Iofi: The Devil 

take Anthenor; the young Prince will go mad : a Plague 
upon .Anthenor; I would they had broke's Neck. 

Cre. How now~ what's the matter? who was here ? 
Pan. Ab, ah!-
Cre. Why figh you fo profoundly? where's my Lord? 

gone? Tell me, fweet Uncle, what"s the matter? 
Pan. Would I were as deep under the Earth, as I am 

above. 
Cre. 0 the Gods! what's the matter? 
Pan. Prithee get thee in ; would thou had'fr ne'er been 

born; I knew thou would'fr be his Death. 0 poor 6entle
man! A Plague upon Anthenor. 

Cre. Good Uncle, I befeech you, on my Knees, I befeech 
you what's the matter? 

Pan. Thou muff be gone, Wench, thou mull: be gone; 
thou art chang'd for Anthenor; thou mull: go to chy Father, 
and be gone from TroilHs: 'Twill be his death: 'twill be his 
bane; he cannot bear it. 

Cre. 0 you immortal Gods! I will not go. 
Pan. Thou m uft. 
Cre. I will not, U nde : I have forgot my Father. 

I kcow no touch of Confanguinity : 
No Kin, no Love, no Blood~ no Soul fo near me, 
As the fweet 1roilsts: 0 you Gods divine 1 
Make Crejid's name the very Crown of Fallhood, 
If ever lh e leave Troilsss: Time and Death, 
Do .to this Body what extremity you can; 
But the !l:rong Bafe and building of my Love 
s, ~s the !ery ~entre of the Earth, 

Dr~wing 



Troilus and CrcilidJ. 

brawing .aU things to ir. I w:ll go in and Weep~ 
Pan. Do, do. . 
Cre. Tear my bright H1ir, and fcratch my prailed 

Cheeks, 
Crack my cle'Jr Voice with Sob~, and break my Heart 
With fimnding Troiltts. I will not go from Troy. [Exit. 

Enter Paris, Troiln~, .!Encas, Dciphobus, Anthenor, 
and Dwm:dcs. 

Par. It is great Morning, aPd the Hour prefixt 
Of her deliv'ry to this valiant Greek 
Comf's f~ll: up,oh : Good my Brother Troillls, 
Tell yob the Lady what ihe is to do, 
And hafle her to the purpofe. 

Troi. VValk inro her Houfe: 
I'll bring her to the Grecian prefently; 
And to his Hand when I deliver her, 
.. rhi~:k it an Altar, and thy Brother Troilus 
A Priefi; there offering to it his Heart. 

Par. I kNow what 'cis to Love, 
And woul~, as I lhall pity, I could help. 
Pleafe you walk in, my Lords. [ Exettnto 

Enter Pandarus and Creffid. 
Pan. Be moderate, be moderate. 
Cre. Why tell you me of moderation ~ 

The Grlef is fine, fuH perfect that I tafte, 
And no lefs in a fenfe as firong, as that 
Which caufeth it. How can I moderate it ~ 
If I could temporize with my Affection, 
Or brew it to a weak and colder Palate, 
The Jike allayment could I give my Grief; 
My Love admits no qualifying crofs, r .... 

Enter TroiJus. 
No more my Grief in fuch a precious lofs. 

P11n. Here, here, here he comes,- a f weet Duck.
Cre. 0 Tr~ilus, Troilus ! 
Pan. VVhat a pair of Spectacles is here! let me embrace 

too: Oh Heart, as the goodly faying is ; 0 Heart, heavy 
Heart, w!~y fitteft thou without breaking.? Look where he 
anf~ers again ; ...._Becaufe thou can'fi not eafe thy fmart by 

· - ·-- - · -- - · · · -- -~ ~riendfuip, 
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Friend1hip) nor by fpeaking ; there was never a truer time; 
let us cafi away nothing, for we may Jive to have need of 
fuch a Verfe; we fee it, we fee it: how now, Lambs~ 

Troi. CreJ!id~ I love thee in fo firange a purity; 
That the blefi Gods, as angry with my Fancy, 
More bright in Zeal, than the Devotion which 
Cold Lips blow to their Deities, take thee from me: 

Cre. Have the Gods Envy~ 
Pan. Ay, Ay, A, Ay, 'tis too plain a Cafe. 
Cre. And is it true, that I mufl: go from Tro1 ~ 
Troi. A hateful Truth. 
Cre. What, and from Troilus too ~ 
Troi. From Troy, and Troilus. 
Cref. Is it poffible ~ 
Troi. And fuddenly: while injury of Chance 

Puts back leave-taking, jufiles roughly by 
All time of paufe, rudely beguiles our Lips 
Of all rejoyndure; forcioly prevents 
Our lock"d Embrafures; firangles our dear Vo s; 
Even in the birth of our own labouring Breath. 
W c two, that with fo many thoufand fighs 
Did buy each other, mufi: poorly fell our felves, 
With the rude brevity and difc :1 ar~c of one; , 
Injurious time, now, with a Robber's hafie, 
Crams his ri,h Thievery up, he kno ·;s not how. 
As ~n;any farewels as be tars in I:-t a v"n, . 
With difiinct Breath, and confi n'o KiT; s to them; 
He fumbles up all in one loofe adiC:u; 
And fcants us with a fingfe familb 'd Kds, 
Difiafied with the Salt of l roken Tears. 

v£ncas ?bithin. M_x I:.ord, is the Lady ready? 
Troi. l-Iark, you are call' d. Some fay, th G~;;nius fo 

Cries, Come, to him that inHantly mutt die. 
Bid them have Patience; fhe ihall come anon. 

Pan. Where are my Tears ? Rain, to lay this Wind, or 
my Heart will be blown up by the Root. 

Cre. I mufi then to the Grecians? 
Trri. o remedy. 
Cre. A woful CrefJid, 'mongll: the merrY. Grak.,s. 
Troi. When flull YIC fee again~ 

z Hear 



Troilus and Crcfiida. 
H ear me my Love; be thou but true of lieart-

Cre. r' true? how now? what wicked deem is this? 
Troi. Nay, we muft ufe Expofiulation kindly, 

For it is parting from us : 
I fpeak not, be._ thou true, a~ fearing thee : 
For I will throw my Glove to Death himfelf, 
That there's no maculation in thy Heart; 
But be thou true, fay I, to fafi1ion in 
lVl y feq uent Protell:ation: Be thou true, 
And I will fee thee. 

Cre. 0 you fhall be expos'd, my Lord, to dangers 
As infinite, as iminent : But rH be true. 

Troi. And I'll grow Friend with danger; 
\V ear this Sleeve. 

Cre. And you tHis Glove. 
\Vhen iliall I fee you? 

Troi. I will corrup-t the Grecian Centinels 
To give thee nightly Vtfitation: 
But yet be true. 

Cre. 0 Heavens! be true again. 
Troi. Hear while I fpeak it, Love : 

The Grecian Youths ate full of fubtle Qualities, 
They're loving, well compos'd, with gift of Nature, 
FJowing and fwelling o'er with Arts and Exercife; 
llow Novelties may move,and Parts with Perfon
Aias, a kind of godly J ealoufie, 
\Vhich, I befeech you, call a virtuous Sin, 
1vhkes me afraid. 

Cre. 0 Heavens, you love me not ! 
Troi. Die I a Villain then: 

In this I do not call your Faith in quefiien 
So mainly as my Merit : I cannot Sing, 
Nor heel the high La volt; nor fweeten Talk; 
Nor play at fubtle Games; fair Virtues all-
1 o which the Grecians are moll: prompt and pregnant: 
But I can teiJ, that in each Grace of thefe, 
There lurks a fiill and dumb-difcourfive Devil, 
That tempts mofl: cunningly : But be not tempted. 

Cre. Do not think, I will. 
Tr-oi. No, but fomething may be done that we will not: 

And fometimes we are Devils to our felves,- . 
When 



T roil us and Creffida. 
When we will attempt the frailty of our Powers, 
Prefuming on their changeful potency. 

u£neas within. Nay, go0d my Lord. 
Troi. Come kifs, and let us part. 
Paris 'JJJithin. Brother Troi!us. 
Troi. Good Brother, come you hither, 

And bring rv.Eneas and the Grecian with you. 
Cre. My Lord, will you be true f 
Troi. VVho I~ Alas, it is my Vice, my fault : 

While others filh with Craft for great Opinion, 
I, with great truth, catch mcer Simplicity : 
While fome with cunning gild their Copper Crowns; 
With truth and plaihnefs I do wear mine bare. 

Enter .&:neas, Paris, ~nd Diomedes. 
Fear not my Truth; the Moral of my Wit 
Is plain and true, theres all the reach of it. 
Welcome, Sir Diomede, here is the Lady, 
Which for Anthenor we deliver you. 
At the Port (Lord) I'll give her to thy Hand, 
And by the way poffefs thee wlmt fue is. 
Entreat her fair, and by my Soul, fair Greek_, 
If e,er thou fiand at mercy of my Sword .. 
Name Cref!id, and thy Life fuall be as fafe 
A s Priam is in Ilion. 

Diom. Fair Lady Cref!id, 
So p1eafe you, fave the Thanks this Prince expeds: 
The lufl:re in your Eye, Heaven in your Cheek, 
Pleads your fair ufage, and to Diomede 
You fhall be Mifirefs, and command him whoUy.· 

Troi. Grecian, thou dolt not ufe me courteoufly: 
To flume the Seal of my Petition towards thee 
By praifing her. I tell thee, Lord of Greece, 
She is as far high-foaring o'er thy Praifes, 
As thou unworthy to be call'd her Servant: 
I charge thee ufe her welJ, even for my Charge~ 
for by the dreadful Plt~to, if thou do'fr not, 
(Tho• the great bulk .Achilles be thy Buard) 
1'11 cut thy Throat. ~ 

Diom. Oh be not mov'd, Prince Troi!Hs; 
Let me be privileg'd by my Place and Mdfage~ 
To be a Speake~ free; When I am he~ce, 

z ~ rn 



Troilus and Creffida. 

I'll anf wer to my Lufl: : And know, my Lord~ 
I'll nothing do on charge ; to her own worth 
She !hall be priz'd : But that you fay, be't fo ; 
I'Il fpeak it in my Spirit and Honour- No. 

Troi. Come to the Port·---I'll tell thee,Diomede, 
"'fhis Bra~.fhall oft make thee to hide thy Head: 
Lady, give me your Hand--And as we walk, 
To our own felves bend we our needful Ta1k. 

Par. !<la' k, 1-leClor's Trumpet I 
[Sound TrHmpet. 

u.Ene. How have we fpcnt this Morning? 
The Prince mufi think me tardy and remifs, 
That fwore to ride before him in the Field. 

Par. 'Tis Troilus faulr. Come, come to Field with him. 
Dio. Let us make ready firait. 
v.Ene. Yea, with a Bridegroom's frelh alacrity 

Let us addrefs to tend on Heilor's Heels : 
The Glory of our Troy doth this day lye 
On his fair W onh, and. fingle Chivalry. [Exeunt. 

SCENE li. The Gre~an Camp. 
Enter Ajax .Armed, Agamemnon, Achilles, Patroclus, Me· 

nelaus, Ulyifes, Nefior, Calchas, &c • 

.Aga. Here art thou in appointment frelh and fair, 
Anticipating Time, With lhrting Courage. 
Give with thy Trumpet a loud note to Troy, 
Thou dreagful .Aja."() that the appalled Air 
May pierce the Head of the great Combatant, 
And hale him hither • 

.Ajax. Thou Trumpet, there ,s my Purfe; 
Now crack thy Lungs, and fplit thy Brafen Pipe: 
Blow Villain, 'till thy fphered bias Chefk 
Out-fwell the Cholick of puft Aquilon : 
Come firetch thy Chefi,andlet thy Eycsfpout Blood: 
.Thou biowefl: for Heflor. · 

Vlyjf. No Trumpet anfwers. 
~khit~ 'Ti~ but e~rly days. 
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Troilus and 
Enter Diomede and Creffida.· 

.Ag~t. Is,t not young Diomede with Calchas Daug,hterl 
Vly[. 'Ti.> 'he, I ken the manner of his Gate, 

He rifes on his Toe; thlt Spirit of his 
In Afpiration lifts him from the Earth • 

.Aga. Is this the Lady Crej]ida? 
Dio. Even the • 
.Aga. Moll dearly welcome to the Greeks, fweet La.dy. 
Neft. Our General doth falute you with a K1fs. 
Vlyf. Yet is your Kindnefs but particular; ,twere better 

file were kifl: in general. 
Neft. And very courtly Counfel : I'll begin. So much for 

Neftor. 
Achil. I'll take that Winter from your Lips; fair Lady, 

.Achilles bids you welcome. 
Men. I had good Argument for killing once. 
Patr. But that's no Argument for killing now; 

For thus pop'd Pvtris in his Hardiment. 
V~f. Oh deadly Gal1, and theme of all our Scorns, 

For which we lofe our Heads to gild his Horns. 
Patr. The firH was Menelaus kifs-·-·this mine··--

Patroclns kiffes you. 
Men. 0 this is trim. 
Patr. Paris and I kifs evermore for him. 
Men. I'll have my kifs, Sir: Lady, by your leave.' 
Cre. In kiffing do you render, or receive? 
Patr. Both take and give. 
Cre. I'll make my match to give, 

The kifs you take is better than you give; therefore no kifs. 
Men. I'll give you boot, I'll give you three for one. . 
Cre. You are an odd Man, give even, or give none. 
Men. An odd Man, Lady~ every Man is odd. 
Cre. No, PariJ is not; for you know 'tis true, 

That you are odd, and he is even with you. 
Men. You fillip me o'th• head. 
Cre. No, I'll be fworn. 
Vlyf. It were no match, your Nail ag~intt hi Horn: 

May I, fweet Lady, beg a kifs of you~ 
Cre. You may. 
Vlyf. I do defire it~ 
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Troilus and Crellida. 
Cre. Why beg then. . . 
Vlyf. Why then, for Venus fake g1ve me a ktfs: 

When Helen is a Maid again, and his----
Cre. I am your debtor, claim it when 'tis due. 
Vlyf. Never's my Day, and then a kifs of you. 
Dio. Lady, a word-I'll bring you to your Father
Neft. A Wom~n of quick Senfe. 

[Diomedes leads out Creffida, then returns, 
Vly.f Fie, fie upon her : . 

'There s Language in her Eye, her Cheei{, her Ltp: 
Nay, her Foot fpeaks, her wanton Spirits look out 
At every joint, and Il}otive of her body : 
Oh thefe Encounters, are fo gl1b of Tongue, 
That give a coafiing welcome e'er it comes; 
And wide undafp the Tablts of their Thoughts, 
To every tickling Reader: Set them down, 
For fluttiih fpoils of Opportunity, 
And Daughters of the Game. 
Enter Hector, Paris, T roil us, .LE.neas, Helenus, and .Attendant! • 

.All. The Trojans Trumpet • 
.dga. Yonder comes the Troop. 
v.Ene. Hail all you fl:ate of Greece; what 1ha11 be done 

To him that Victory commands? or do you purpofe, 
A Victor ihall be known : Will you, the Knights 
Shall to the edge of aU extremity 
Purfue each other, or 11ull be divided 
By any V Qice, or order of the Field: HeCl~r bad ask? 

.Aga. Which way would Hctlor ha ' e it? 
e/.Ene. He cares nor, he'Jl obey Conditions • 
.Agtt. 'Tis done like He£/or, but fecurely done, 

A little proudly, and great deal defpifing 
The Knight oppos' d. 

C!/£ne. If not .Achilles, Sir, what is your Name? 
Achil. If not Achilles, nothing. . 
u£ne. Therefore .Achilles; but whlte'er, know thts, 

Is the extremity of great and little : 
Valour and Pride excel themfeJves in Hdlor; 
The one almofl: as infinite as alJ, 
The other blank as nothing; weigh him well; 
And that which looks like Pride, is Curtelie; 
This .Ajt~x is half made of Hetlor's Blood, 

In 



In love whereof, half Heflor frays at home: 
Half Heart, half Hand, half Hector, comes to feek 
This blended Kmght, half Trojan and half Greek: 

.Achil. A Maiden Battd then~ 0, I perceive you • 

.Aga. Here Is Str Dtomede: Go, gentle Knight, 
Stand by our Ajax; as you and Lord v£neas 
Coofent upon the order of their Fight, 
So be it; etther to the uttermofi, 
Or eJfe a breach, the Combatants being kin, 
HaH flints their Strife before their firokes begin. 

V lyf. They are oppos'd already. . 
Ajax. What Trojan is that fame that locks. fo heavy ~ 
Vlyf. Th youngefl: Son of Priam, 

And a t rue Kn ight; they call him Troilus; 
Not yet matLre, yet matchlefs, firm of Word, 
Speaking in Deeds, and dcedlefs in his Tongue; 
Not foon provok'd, nor bemg provok'd, foon calm'd. ' 
His Heart and Hand both open, and both free; 
For what he has he gives, what thinks he !hews ; 
Yet gives he not 'till Judgment guide his Bounty, 
Nor dtgnlfies an impair Thought with Breath; 
Manly as Heflor, but more dangerous, 
For Hector in his blaze of Wrath fubfcribes 
To tender O ')jects; but he in heat of Action 
Is more vindicative tllln jealous Love. 
Th"y call him Troilus, and on him erect 
A fecond hope, as fairly built as Heflor. 
Thus fays e/.Eneas, one that knows the Youth; 
Even to his Inches; and with private Soul, 
Did in great /lion r_h 1s tr~r.fiate him ~o me. [.Alarum.· 

.Aga. They are m ActiOn. LHector and Ajaxftght. 
Neft. Now Ajax hold thine own. 
Troi. Hector thou fleep'ft, awake thee • 
.Aga His Blows are well difpos'd; there .Aja.x. [Trumpets 
Dto. You mufl: no more. ceaft. 
v£ne. Princes, enough, fo pleafe you • 
.Ajax. I am not warm yet, let us fight again. 
Dio. As Heflor pleafes. 
Hefl. Why then, will I no more 

Thou art, great Lord, my Father's Sifl:er's Son; 
A Coufin German to great Priam's Seed: 
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T roil us a11d Cre.lliclJ. 
The obligation. of ,ou~· Blood f~rbids 
A gory EmulatiOn tw1xt us tw01m; 
Were thy Commixion Gree · and Troja~t fo, 
That thou could'fr fav, this Hand is Grecian all, 
And this is Tro.fan ; the Sinews of this Leg 
All Greelz, and this all Troy : My Mother's Blood 
Runs ot:J the dexter Cheek, and this Sinifler 
Bounds in my Father's: By Jove multi potent, 
Thou ihould'fi not bear from me a Greek.jjb Member 
Wherein my Sword had not impreffure made 
Of our rank feud; but the jufi Gods gainfay, 
That any drop thou borrow 'fl: from thy Mother, 
My facred Aunt, 1hould by my morral Sword 
Be drain' d. Let me embrace thee, ..Ajax: 
By him that Thunders, thou l1afi luHy Arms; 
Hdlor would have them fall upon him thus
Coufin, all honour to thee • 

.Ajax. I thank thee, HeClor: 
Thou art too gentle, and too free a M an : 
I came to kill thee, Coufin, and bear hence 
A great addition earned in thy Death. 

Hect. Not Neoptolemus fo mirable, 
on• whofe bright Crefr, Fame with her Ioud·fl: 0 yes, 
Cries, Th1s is he could promife to himfelf 
A thought of added Honour torn from He[lor. 

v£ne. There is expectance here from both rhc fides; 
What further you will do. · 

lie&. \V e'JJ anfwer it: 

The iffue IS Embracement: .AJ.t~-.:, fareweJ, 
4jax. If I might in Entreaties find fuccefs, 

As feld I liave the chance; I would defire 
My famous Coufin to our Grccitm Tents-. 

Dio. ~Tis ..Agamemnon's wlib, and great Achilles 
Doth long to fee unarm'd the valiant Hellor. 

HeEl. v£ne .. u, call my Brother Troilus to mt: 
And fignifle this loving Interview 
To the exp · ftors of the Trojan part: 
De~ re him h0:nc. Give me thy Hand, my Cou6n: 
I Wlll go eat wnh thee, and fee your Knights. 
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Agamemnon and the re/f of the Greeks 'ome forward • 
.Ajax. Great .Agamemno11 comes to meet us here. 
Hetl. The worthiefl: of them, tell me name by name; 

But for Achilles, mine own fearching Eyes 
ShaH find him by his large and portly fize • 

.Aga. Worthy of Arms ; as welcome as to one 
That would be rid of fuch an Enemy. 
But that's no welcome: U nderfiand more clear, 
What's pafi, and what's to come, is firew'd with husks 
And formlefs ruin of Oblivton : 
But in this extant moment, faith and troth, 
Strain'd purely from all hollow bias drawing, 
Bids thee with mofl: divine Integrity, 
From Heart of very Heart, great Hector, welcome. 

Hell. I thank thee, mofl: Imperious .Agamemnon. [To Troi • 
.Aga. My well fam'd Lord of Troy, no lefs to you. 
Men. Let me confirm my Princely Brother's Greeting, 

You brace of warlike Brothers, welcome hither. 
Heil. Whom mufi we 3nfwer? 
t/.Ene. The Noble Menelaus. 
Heil. 0-·-·you my Lord----by Mars his Gauntlet, thanks, 

Mock not, that I affect th• untraded Oath, 
Your quandom Wife fwears fiill by Venus Glove, 
She's well, but bad me not commend her to you. 

Mtn. Name her not now, Sir, fhe's a deadly Theme. 
Hell. 0 pardon--! offend. 
Neft. I h~ve, thou gallant Trojan, feen thee oft 

Labouring for Defiiny, make cruel way 
Through ranks of Greekjjh Youth; and I have feen thee, 
As hot as Perfeus, fpur thy Phrygian Steed, 
And feen thee fcouring Forfeits and Subduemcnts, 
When thou haft hung thy advanc'd Sword i'th' Air, 
Not letting it decline on the declined: 
,.fhat I have faid unto my Scanders-by, 
Lo, Jupiter is yonder dealing Life. 
And I have feeo thee paufe, and take thy Breath, ' 
When that a Ring of GreekJ have hem'd thee in, 
Like an Olympian wrefiling. Thus I have feen, 
But this tby Countenance, frill fl:ock'd in Steel, 
I never faw 'till now. I knew thy Grandfiro, 
:And once fo ught with him; he was a Soldier good, 

But 
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But by great Mars, the Captain of us all, . 
Never like thee. Let an old Man embrace thee, 
And, worthy Warrior, welcome to our Tents. 

v£ne. 'Tis the old Neftor. 
HeEl. Let me embrace thee, good old Chronicle, 

That hafi fo Jong walk'd Hand in Hand with tim,: 
Mofi reverend Neftor, I am glad to dafp thee,. 

Neft. I would my Arms could match thee in Contention, 
As they contend with thee in Courtefie. 

Hell. I would they could. 
Neft. Ha ~ by this wl1ite Beard I'd fight with thee to 

Morrow. Well, welcome, welcome; I have feen the time--· 
Vlyf. I wonder now how yonder City fiands, -

When we have here the Bafe and Pillar by us. 
He£f. I know your favour, Lord Vlyj[CJ, well. 

Ah, Sir, there's many a Greek ,md Trojan dead, 
Since firfi I faw your felf and Diomede 
In Ilion, on your GreekjJh Embaffie. 

Vlyj. Sir, I foretold you then what would enfue, 
My Prophelie is but haif his Journey yet, 
For yonder Walls that partly front yo4r Town; 
Yond Towers, whofe wanton tops do bufs the Clouds, 
M ufl: kifs their own Feet. 

/-Jell. I mull: not believe you: 
There they fiand yet ; and modefily I think, 
The fall of every Phrygian Stone will coll: 
A drop of Grecian Blood ; the end crowns ail, 
And that old common Arbitrator, Time, 
Will one Day end it. 

Vlyf. So to him we leave it. 
M oft gentle, and moft valiant Hell or, welcome; 
After the General, I befeech you next 
To feafi with me, and fee me at my Tent. 

Achil. I lhaU forellal thee~ Lord V!JffiJ, thou: 
Now Hellor, I have fed mine Eyes oo thee, 
I have with exact view per us' d thee) Hetlor, 
And quoted joint by joint. 

Hell. Is this .AchilleJ ? 
.Achill. I am Achilles. 

Hell. Stand fair, I prithee, let me look on thee • 
.A chit. ~e~old thy fiiJ~ - - - --

Hetf. 



Hefl. Nay, I have done already. . 
Achil. Thou art tao brief, I will the fecond time, 

As I would buy thee, view thee, limb by limb. 
Hcfl. 0, like a Book of Sport thou'It read me o'er: 

But there's rnore in me than thou undu fland'll. 
Why dofi thou fo opprefs me with thme Eye ? 

.Achil. Tell me, you Heavens, in which p:1rt of hi Body 
Shall I deflroy him? Whether there, or there, or there, 
That I rnay give the local Wound a name, 
And make ditlinti: the very breach, where-out 
Heflur's great Spirit flew. Anfwer me, Heavens. 

Hell. It would difcredit the blefi Gods, proud Man, 
To :wfwer fuch a Quefl:ion: Stand again, 
Think'fr thou to catch my Life {o pJeafantly, 
A c; to pre.nominate in nice Conjecture, 
Where thou wilt hit me dead~ 

.Achil. I tell thee, yea. 
Heel. Wert thou the Oracle to tell me fo, 1 

I'd not believe thee: Henceforth guard thee weiJ, 
For rll not kill thee there, nor there, nor there, 
But by the Forge that fiythied Mars his Helm, 
I'll kill thee every where, yea o'er and o'er. 
You wifefl: Grecians, pardon me this brag, 
His lnfolence draws folly from my Lips, 
But I'll endeavour Deeds to match thefe Words, 
Or may I never---

Ajax. Do not chafe thee, Coulin ; 
And you, AchiLles, let thefe Threats alone 
•Till accident or purpofe bring you to't. 
You may have ev'ry day enough of Heilor, 
If you have Stomach. The general State, I fear, 
Can fcarce intreat you to be odd with him. 

Hell. I pray you, let us fee you in the Field, 
We have had pelting Wars fince you refus'd 
The Grecian's Caufe. 

Achil. Dofi thou \ntreat me, HeEl or? 
To Morrow do I meet thee, fell as Death, 
.To Night, all Friends. 

HeCf. Thy Hand upon that match. 
Aga. Firfl:, all you Peers of Greece go to my Tent,' 

There in the full convive you; afterw~rds., -
A 
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As Heilor's Leifure, and your Bounties iball 
Concur together, feveraJJy intreat him. . 
.8eat loud the Taborins, let the Trumpets blow; 
That this great Soldier may his welcome know. [Exeunt. 

Manent T roil us and Ulyffes. 
Tr1i. My Lord Vly.fes, tell me, I befeech you, 

In what place of the Field cloth Calchtts keep? 
· Vlyf'. At Menelaus Tent, .moft. Princelr Troilus; 

There Diomedc cloth feafr wtth htm to N tght; 
Who neither looks on Heav'n, nor on Earth~ 
But gives all gaze and bent of amorous view 
On the fair Cre.flid • 

...::rroi. Shall I, fweet Lord, be bound to thee fo much, 
After we part from .dgamtmnon's Tent, 
To bring me thither ? 

'Olyf. You lhall command me, Sir: 
As gently tell me, of what Honour was 
This Crejfld~t in Troy; had the no Lover there, 
That wails her abfence ? 

Tyo. 0 Sir, to fuch as boafl:ing thew their Scars; 
.. A mock is due: Will you walk on, my Lord ? 

She was belov'd, fhe Iov'd ; fhe is, and cloth. 
But fiill, fweet Love is Food for Fortune's tooth. [Exm~t. 

ACT V. S C E N E I. 
SCENE before Achilles Tent in the Grecian 

Camp. 

Enter Achilles ~tnd PatrocJus • 
.A.chil.J'L L heat his Blood with GreekiflJ Wine to Night~ 

P atroclus, let us Feafr him to the height. 
Patr. Here comes Therjites. 

Enter Therfites. 
Achil. How now, thou core of Envy~ 

Thou crufl:y batch of Nature, what's the News? 
Ther. Why, thou. Picture of what thou feem'fi, ~nd Idol 

of Idiot-worthippers, here's a Letter for thee. 
Achil. From whence, Fragment~ 

Ther. 
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Thir. Why, thou full difu of Fool, from TrDy. 
Patr. Who keeps the Tent now? 
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Ther. The Surgeon's Box, or the Patient's Wound. 
Patr. Well faid, Adverfity; and what need thefe Tricks~ 
Ther. Prithee be filent, Boy, I profit not by thy talk, 

thou art thought to be Achiltels Male-Varlet. 
Patr. Male-Varlet, you Rogue? What's that~ 
Ther. Why, his mafculine Whore. Now the rotten Dif

eafes of the South, ~uts·griping, Ruptures, Catarrhs, loads 
o' Gravel i'th' Backs, Lethargies, co]d Palfies, and the like, 
take and take again fuch prepofterous Difcoveries. 

Patr. Why, thou damnable Box of Envy, thou, what 
mcan'fi thou to Curfe thus ? 

Ther. Do I Curfe thee~ 
Patr. Why no, you ruinous Butt, you whorefon indi

fiinguifhable Cur .. 
Ther. No ? Why art thou then exafperate, thou idle im

material Skein of fley'd Silk; thou green Sarcenet flap for a 
fore Eye ; thou Taffel of a Prodigal's Purfe, thou ~ Ah, 
how the poor World is peftred with fuch Water-flies, dimi
nutives of Nature. 

P~ttr. Out Gall! 
Ther. Finch Egg ! 
Achil. My fweet P1ttroclus, I am thwarted qu,ite 

From my great purpofe in to morrow's Battel: 
N ere is a Letter from Queen Hecuba, 
A Token from her Daughter, my fair Love, 
Both taxing me, and gaging me to keep 
An Oath that I have fworn. I wiJI not break it, 
Fall Greek._, fail Fame, Honour, or go, or fray~ 
My major Vow I yes here; this I'll obey : 
<;ome, come, Therjites, help to trim my Tent, 
This Night in Banqueting muft all be fpent. 
Away, Patroclus~ [ E:\it • . 

Ther. With too much Blood, and too little Brain, thefe 
two mav run mad : But if with too much Brain, and too 

I little Blood, they do, rn be a Curer of Mad-men. Here's 
Agamemnon, an honeft Fellow enough, and one that loves 
Quails, but he has not fo much Brain as Ear-wax ; and the 
good Tnnsformation of Jupiter there his Brother, the BuJJ~ 
th<: p~imi~ive St~tu~, ~nd oblique Memorial of cu,kolds. 

a 
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a thrifty fl1ooting .. horn in a Chai~, hanging at .his Broth~r~s 
Leg; to what F<?rm, but tha~ he 1s, ihould _WJt larded Wlt~ 
Malice, and Malice forced WJth Wtt turn h1m to? to an Afs 
were nothing, he is both Afs and Ox ; to an Ox were nothing, 
he is both Ox and Afs ; to be a Dog, a Mule, a Cat, a 
Fitchew, a Toad_, a Ljzard, an Owl, a Puttock, or a Her
ring without a Roe_, I would not care: 13lJt to be Mene
laus, I would confpire againfi: Dell:iny. Ask me not what 
I would be, if I were Theryites ; for I care not to be the 
Lowfe of a Lazar, fo I were not MenelaHs. Hoy-day, Spi. 
rits and Fires. 
Enter Hector, Ajax, Agatnemnon, Ulylfes, Nefror, and 

Diomede, with Lights. 
Aga. We go wrong, we go wrong. 
Ajt~tx. No, yonder'tis, there where we lee the light. 
Hect. I trouble you . 
.Ajax. No, not a whit. 

Ente1· Achilles. 
Vlyf. Here comes himfelf to guide you . 
.Achil. W dcome brave Hector, welcome Princes all. 
Aga. So, now fair Prince ofTroy, I bid good Nighr, 

.Aja,--c commands the Guard to tend on you. 
Hect. Thanks, and good Night to the Greek's General, 
Men. Good Night, my Lord. 
HefJ. Good Night, fweet Lord Menelaus. 
Ther. Sweet Draught-··-Jweet .quoth a---fweet Sink, fweet 

Sewer • 

.Achil. Good Night, and welcome, both at once, to thofe 
that go or tarry. 

Aga. Good Night . 
.Achil. Old Neftor tarries, and you too, Diomede, 

Keep Hector Company an hour or two. 
Dio. I cannot, Lord, I have important Bufinefs, 

The tide whereof is now; Good Night, great Hector. 
HeCf. Give me your Hand. 
Vtyj. FollQw his Torch, he gGes to Calchas's Tent; 

ru keep you Company. [To Troilus; 
Troi. Sweet Sir, you honour me. 
He£1. And fo good Night. 
Achil! O:>~e, come, e~ter my Tent. [ Exellnt. 

Ther. 
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Ther. Tnat fame Dl~mede's·· a fafte-hearted Rogue, a moll: 

unjufi: Knave ; I will no more trufi him when he leers~ than 
I will a Serpent when he hiffes : He will fpend his Mouth 
and Promife, like Brabler the Hound ; but when he per
forms, Afi:ronomers loretel it, that it is prodigious, there 
will come fome change : The Sun borrows of the Moon., 
when Diomede keeps his Word. I wi11 rather leave to fee 
Hector, than not to dog him: They fay, he keeps a Trojan 
Drab, and ufes the Traitor Calchas his Tent. I'll after
Nothing but Lechery ; all incontinent Varlets. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E 11. Calchas Tent. 

Enter Diomede. 
Dio. What are you up here, ho ? fpeak. 
Cal. Who caHs? 
Dio. Diomede; Calchas, I think; when:'s your Daughter~ 
Cal. She comes to you. 

Enter T roil us 4na Ulyifes, after them T.herfites. 
Vlyf. Stand where the Torch may not difcover us. 

Enter Creffid. 
Troi. Creflid, come forth to him ! 
Dio. How now, my charge~ 
Cre. Now my fweetGuardian; harlc, a word with you. 

[Whifiers. 
' Troi. Yea, fo familiar ? 

Vlyf. She will fing to any Man at firfr fight. 
Ther. And any Man may find her, if he can take her 

life : lhe's noted. . 
Dio. WiJI you remember~ 
Cre. Remember~ yes. . 
Dio. Nay, but do then ; and let your mind be coupled 

with your words. 
Troi. What fhould fue remember~ 
Vlyf. Lifi. 
Cre. Sweet, Hony Greek, tempt me no more to Folly~ 
Ther. Roguery-
Dio. Nay, then. 
Cre. I'll te1l you what~ 
DifJ. Fo, fo, come tell a pin; you tte a fori' worn-

- · f:rt; 
I 
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ere. In Faith I cannot : what would you have me do ? 
Ther. A jugling Trick, to be fecredy open. 
Dio. What did you fwear you woul~ befiow on me? 
Cre. I prithee do not hold me to mme Oath ; 

Bid me do any thing but that, f weet Gree~ 
Dio. Good Night. 
Troi. Hold, Patience
VIyj. How now, Trojan ! 
Cre. Diomede. 

Dio. No, no, good Night: I'll be your Fool no more. 
Troi. Thy better mufi. 
Cre. Hark, one word in your Ear. 
Troi. 0 Plague and l\1adnefs ! 
Vlyf. You are mov,d, Prince; let us depart, I pray you, 

Left your difpieafure lhould enlarge it felf 
To wrathful Terms: this place is dangerous; 
The time right deadly: I befeech you go. 

Troi. Behold, I pray you-
Vlyf. Nay, good my Lord go off: 

You flow to great dilhati:ion : Come, my Lord. 
Troi. I pray thee fiay? 
Vlyf. You have not patience; come. 
Trui. I pray you fiay; by Hell, and all Hell's Torments; 

I will not {peak a word. 
Dio. And fo good Night. , 
Cre. Nay, but you part in anger. 
Troi. Doth that grieve thee ? 0 wither'd truth! 
Vlyf. Why, hownow, Lord? · 
Troi. By Jove, I will be patient. 
Cre. Guardian-why, Greelz.-
Dio. Fo, fo, adieu, you palter. 
Crc. In Faith, I do not: come hither once again; 
Vlyf. You ll1ake, my Lord, at fomething i will you go~ 

You wiJl break out. 
Troi. She firoaks his Cheek. 
Vlyf. Come, come. . 
Troi. N lly, flay; by Jove, I will not {peak a word. 

There is between my Will, and all' Offences, 
A guard of patience, fiay a little while. 

Ther. 
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Ther. Hqw the Devil Luxury with his fat Rump, and 

Potato Finger, tickles thefe together: Fry, Letchery, fry. 
Dio. But will you then? 
Cre. In Faith I will come; never trull: me elfe. 
Dio. Give me fome token for ~he furety of it. 
Cre. I'll fetch you one. [ E.'t:it. 
Vly.f. You have fworn patience. 
Troi. Fear me not, f we et Lord, 

I will not be my felf, nor have cognition 
Of what I feel ·: I am all Patience. 

Enter Creffida. 

'Iber. Now the Pledge, now, now, now. 
Cre. Here, Diomede, keep this Sleeve. 
Troi. 0 Beauty ! where is thy Faith~ 
Vly.f. My Lord. 
Troi. I will be patient, outwardly I wil1. 
Cre. You look upon that Sleeve ; behold it well:--

. He lov'"d me :---0 falfe Wench :----Give't me again. 
Dio. Whofe was't ? . 
Cre. It is no matter now I have't again, 

I will not meet with you to morrow Night: 
I Erithee, Diomede, vifit me no more. 

Ther. Now ihe iharpens: well faid Whetfione~ 
Dio. I 1hall have it. 
Cre. What, this ~ 
Dio. Ay, that. 
Cre. 0 all you Gods-0 pretty, pretty PI edge; 

Thy Mafter now lyes thinking in his Bed, 
Of thee and me, and fighs, and takes ~y Glov7; 
And gives memorial dainty Kiffes to it: 
As I kifs thee. 

Dio. Nay, do not fnatch it from n~ ... .; · 
Cre. He that takes that, takes my Heart withal. 
Dio. I had your Heart before, this follows it. 
Troi. I did fwear Patience. 
Cre. You 1hall not have ir, Diomede: 'Faith you 1hall nor; 

I'll give you fomething elfe. · 
Dio. I will have this: Whofe was it? 
Cre. It is no Ipattcr. 
"Y o L~ IV. A a Djo. 
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Dio. Come tell me w hofe it w:as ~ 
Cre. 'Twas one that lov'd me better th~n you will. 

Eut now you have it, take it. 
Dio. Whofe was it ~ 
Cre. By all Diana's Waiting-women yonder, 

And by her felf, I will not tell you w hofe. 
Dio. To morrow will I wear it on my Helm, 

And grieve his Spirit that dares not challenge it. 
Troi. W ert thou the Devil, and wor'fi it on thy Horn, 

It ihou1d be challenged. 
Cre. W eH, welJ, ,tis done, >tis pafr; and yet it is not

I will not keep my word. 
Dio, Why then fareweJ, 

· Thou ne 'er fhalt mock Diomede again. 
Cre. You ihal1 not go; -one c,.nnot fpeak a word~ 

But it fl:1 eight Hares you. 
Dio. I do not like thts fooling. 
Ther. Nor I, by Pluto : But that that likes not me, plea-

fes me belt. 
Dio. What, thaH 'I come? the hour. 
Cre. Ay,come :--·0 Jove! ---do, come:---I fbal1 be plagu'd. 
Dio. Farewel 'till then. [Exit. 
Cre. Good Night: I prithee come : . 

Troilus, farewel ; one Eye yet looks on thee, 
But with my Heart, the other Eye dothfee
Ah poor our Sex; this fault in us I find, 
The error of our Eve, directs our Mind. 
What Error 1eads, muf.l: err : 0 then conclude, , 
Minds fway'd by Eyes, are full of turpitude. [Exit. 

Ther. A proof of fl:rength fhe could not publi.fh more; 
U nlefs fhe fay, my Mind is now turn'd Whore. 

Vlyf. All's done, my Lord. 
Troi. It is. 
Vlyf. Why flay we then ? 
Troi. To make a recordation to my Soul, 

Of every Syllable that here was fpoke: 
But if I tell how thefe two did co-act, 
s.haii I not lie in publifuing a Truth? 
Sah yet there is a credence in my Heart~ 
An efpera.nce fo obfiinately flrong, . 

That 
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That cloth invert that tefi of Eyes and Ears; 
As if thofc Organs had deceptious FunCtions, 
Created only to calumniate. 
Was Crejjid here ? 

Vly}. I cannot conjure, Troj"m. 
Troi. She was not fure. 
Vlyf. Mofi fure .the was. 
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Troi. Why, my Negation hath no tall:e of Madnefs. 
Vlyf. Nor mine, my Lord: Crejfid was here but now. 
Troi. Let it not be bcliev'd for Woman-hood: 

Think we had Mothers; do not give advantage 
To fl:ubborn Criticks, apt without a Theme 
For dtpravation, to fquare the general Sex 
By Crejjid's Rule. Rather think this not Crejjid. 

Vlyf. What hath the done~ Prince, that can foil our Mo; 
thers ~ -

Troi. l'.J'othing at alJ, unlefs that this were ihe. 
Ther. Will h<:!fwagger himfelf out on's own Eyes~ 
Troi. This 1h e ~ no, this is Diomede's Creffid: 

If Beauty have a Soul, this is not ihe: 
If Souls guide Vows, if Vows are Sanctimony. 
If Sanctimony be the Gods delight, 
If there be Rule in Unity it felf, 
This is not 1he. 0 madnefs of Difcourfe! 
That Caufe fets up, with and againfi thy felf. 
By foul Authority; where Reafon can revolt 
Without Perdition, and Lofs affume all Reafon, 
Without Revolt. This is~ and is not Crej]id. 
Within my SouJ, there doth commince a fight 
Of this fl:range Nature, that a thing infeparate 
Divides more wider than the Sky and Earth, 
And yet the fpacious breadth of this Divifion 
Admits no Orifice for a point, as fubtle 
As Ariachne's broken woof, to enter ; 
Infl:ance, 0 inftance ! firong as Pluto's Gates; 
Cr~(jid is mine, tied with the Bonds of Heav'n; 
lnfiance, 0 infi:ance! firmilg as Heav'n it felf; 
The Bonds ofHeav'n are fiip'd, dilfolv'd and loo(d~l 
And with another Knot five finger'd tied: 
The fraCl:ions of her faith, orts of her Love, 

A a :z. .The 
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The fragments, fcraps, the bits, and greafie Reliques, 
Of her o'er.eaten Faith, are bound to Diomede. 

Vlyf. May worthy Troil11s be half attach'd 
Wttli that which here his paffion cloth exprefs ? 

T roi. Ay, Greek._, and that ihaJJ be divulged weiJ. 
In CharaCters, as red as Mars his Heart 
I flam'd with Vemss--never did young Man fancy 
\Vnh fo Eternal, and fo fix'd a Soul-
Hark, Greek, as much as I do Crejjida love, 
So much by weight hate I her Diomede : 
That Sleeve is mine, that he'll bear in his Helm: 
Were it a Cask ccmpos'd by VH.lcan's Skill, 
My Sword ihould bite it: Not the dreadful Spout, 
\Vnich Ship-men do the Hurricano call, 
Confiring'd in l\1afs by the Almighty Finger 
Shall dizzy with more Clamour Neptune's Ear 
In his d€fcent, than iha11 my prompted Sword 
Falling on Diomede. 

Ther. Hell tickle it for his Concupy. 
Troi. 0 Crejjid! 0 falfe Crejjid! falfe, falfe, falfe ! 

Let all Untruths fiand by thy fiained Name, 
And they'll feem gloriou~. 

Vlyf. 0 contain your felf: 
Your Pailion draws Ears hither. 

Enter £neas. 
. u£ne. I have been feeking you this hour, my Lord: 

liellor by tkis is arming him 1n 7 roy. 
Ajax, your Guard, flays to ConduCt you home. 

Troi. Have with you, Prince; my courteous Lord, 
adieu. 

Farewel; revolted fair : and, Diomede, 
S and falt, and wear a Callle on thy I-Iead. 

Vlyf. I'll bring you to the Gates. 
Trci. Accept difl:racred Thanks. 

[ E.t·eunt Troilus, JE.neas, and Ulylfes. 

Ther. Would I could meet that Rogue Dicmede, I would 
croak like a Raven : I would bode, I would bode: Patro
clt~s will give me any thing for the intelligence of thi£ 

---- -. - }VllO!~ ; 
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Whore : The Parrot will not ao 'more for an Almond, 
than he for a commodious Drab : Letchery, I.etchery, fiiJI 
Wars and Letchery, nothing elfe holds faihion. A burnina 
Devil take them. [ Exi~ 

S ·c E N E lii. Troy. 

Enter Hector ~nd Andromache • 

.And. When was my Lord fo much ungentl y tempe_r'd, 
To fl:op his Ears againfi admoni.l11ment? 
Unarm, unarm, and do not fight to dJy. 

Hell. You train me to offend you; get you gone. 
By the everlafting Gods, I'll go. 

Andr. My Dreams will fure prove cminous to t,he day. 
Hell. No more, I fay. 

Enter Caifandra. 
CAf. Where is my Brcther Heflor? 
Andr. Here Sifl:er, arm'd, and bloody in intent: 

Confort with me in louo and dtar Petition; 
Purfue we him on Knees ; for I have dreamt 
Of bloody turbulence; and this whole ntght 
Hath nilthing been but lhapes and forms ofSJaugbtcr. 

Caf. 0, 'tis true. 
Hell. I-Io! bid my Trumpet found. 
Caf. No Notes of fally, for the Heavens, fweet Brother. 
Hell. Be gone, I fay: The Gods have heard me f wear. 
Caf. The Gods are deaf to hot and peeviili Vows; 

They are polluted Offerings, more abhorr'd 
Than fpotted Livers in the Sacrifice. 

Andr. 0, be perfwaded, do not count it hoiy, . 
To hurt by being jufl:; it were as Jawful 
For us toi count we give what's g1in'd by Thefts, 
And rob in the behalf of Charity. 

Caf. It is the purpofe that makes fl:rong the Vow; 
But Vows to every purpofe mull: not hold ~ 
Unarm, fweet Heilor. 

Hect. Hold you fiiiJ, I fay; 
Mine Honour keeps the weather of my Fate: 

Aa3 Life 
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Life every Man holds dear, but the dear Man 
Holds Honour far more precious-dear than Life. 

Enter T roil us. 

Mow now, young man; mean'ft thou to fight to day? 
Andr. CA./Jitndra, call my Father to perfwa~e. 

L Exit Calfandra. 
Hell. No Faith, young TroiluJ; doff thy Harnefs, Youth: 

I am to day i'th' vein of Chivalry : 
Let grow thy Sinews till their knots be firong, 
And tempt not yet the brufhes of the War. 
Unarm thee, go; and doubt thou not, brave Boy, 
I'll fiand to day, for thee, and me, and Troy • . 

Troi. Brother, you have a vice of 1.\tlercy m you ; 
Which better fits a Lion, than a Man. ~ . 

Hell. What Vice is that ? Good Troilus, chide me for Jt. 
Troi. When many times the Captive Grecians fall, 

Even in the fan and wind of your fair Sword, 
,You bid them rife, and live. 

)lea. 0, 'tis fair play. 
Troi. Fools Play, by Heaven, Heflor. 
HeEl. How now ? how now ? 
Troi. For th' love of all the Gods, 

Let's leave the Hermit Pity with our Mothers; 
And when we have our Armours buckled on, 
~he venom 'd Vengeance ride upon our Swords, 
Spur them to rufuJ work, rein them from ruth. 

Hell. Fie, Savage, fie. 
Troi. Hector, then 'tis Wars. 
Hell. TroilHs, I would not have you fight to day. 
Troi. Wbo 1hou1d with-hold me! 

Not Fate, Obedience, nor the Hand of Mars, 
Beckning with fiery Truncheon my retire: 
Not Priamr1s and Hecuba on Knee'>, 
Their Eyes o'er-galled wirh recourfe of Tears; 
Nor you,., my Brother, with your true Sword drawn, 
Oppos'd to hinder me, ihould fiop my way; 
But by my Ruin. 

Enter 



1ffar.c: 

~Uth: 

Enter- Priam ~tna Caffandra 
Caf. Lay hold upon htm, Priam, hold him fall: 

He is thy Crutch ; now if ou loofe thy fray, 
Thou on him leanmg, and all Troy on thee ; 
Fall all together. 

Priam. Come, Hector, come, go back : 
Thy Wtfe bath Dreamt; thy Mother hath had Vifions; 
Caj{andra doth forefee ; and 1 my felf, 
Am like a Prophet, fudden iy enrapt, 
To tell thee that th1s day is Ominous : 
Therefore come back. 

Hetl. v£neas is a-field, 
And I do fiand engag'd to many Greef?.!, 
Even in the faith of Valour, to appear 
This Morning to them. 

Priam, Ay, but thou 1halt not go. 
Hetl. I mull: not break my Faith: 

You know me Dutiful, therefore, dear Sir, 
LH me not lhame refpect; but give me leave 
To take that courfe by your Confent and Voice; 
Which you do here forbid me, Royal Priam. 

Caf. 0, Priam, yield not to him. 
Andr. Do not, dear Father. 
Hetl. Andromache, l am offended with you: 

Upon the love you bear me; get you in. 
[Exit A ndromache; 

Troi. This fooliih, dreaming, fuperfiitious Gir1, 
Makes aH thefe bodemcnts. 

Caf. 0 farewel, dear Hector: 
Look how thou diefl:; look ow thy Eyes turn pale; 
LrlOk how thy Wounds do bleed at many vents ; 
Hark how Troy roars; how Hecuba cries out; 
How poor .Andromache thrills her Dolour forth; 
Behold DifiraCtion, Frenzy and Amazement~ 
Like witlefs Anticks, one another meet, 
And all cry, HeElor, Hector's dead: 0 Hector! 

Troi. Away, 
Caj. Farewel: Yet, foft : Heilor, I take my leave;· 

Thou do'fl: thy felf, and all our Troy deceive. [Exit. 

Aaf Httl. 



T roil us and . Creflida. 
Hefl. You are amaz'd, my Liege, at her Exclaim: 

Go in and cheer the Town, we'll forth and fight ; 
l.Jo dctds of praife, ~nd tell you them at Night. 

Priam. Farewe}: The Gods with fafety fland about thee. 
[Alarum. 

Troi. They are at it, hark: Proud Diomede, believe 
I come to lote my Arm, or win my Sleeve. 

Enter Pandarus. 
Pand. Do you hear, my Lord~ do you hear? 
Troi. What now ? 
P and. Here's a Lt tter come from yond poor Girl. 
Troi. Let me rrad. 
Pand. A w ho1 ft>n Ptifid{, a whorfon rafcally Ptilick, fa 

troubles me; and the foolifh Fortune of this GtrJ, and what 
one thing. and what another, that I iliall leave you one 
o•£hefe days ; and I have a Rheum in mine Eyes too,and fuch 
an ach io my Bones, that unlefs a Man were Curfr, I cannot 
tell what ro rhir;k on'r. \V hat fays ilie, there? 

Troi. W vrds, Wends, meer Words; no Matter from the 
Heart. 

·rh, Effect doth operate another way. [Tearing the Letttt. 
G) 'vVind to Wind, th~1 e turn and change together: 
!vl J Love with \V ords and Errors fijJI ihe feeds ; 
.But ('difie!; a.norher with her De,ds. 

P:wd. \Vhy, but hear you----
Troi. Hence., Brothel Lacquy, Ignomf-oy and Shame 

J>.Jdue thy Lrf~, and live ay wirh thy Name. 

[ ExeHnt. 

SCENE IV. The Field between Troy and 
the Carnp. 

Alarttm. Enter Therfi tcs. 

T.~er. ·row th(y are dd'pptr-dawing one another, I'll /?O 
lnok 011 : That dlifembling abominable Varln, Diomede, 
has got t .h:l t fame fCurvy, d1>Jting, fooJii11 young Kr1ave's 
Sleeve of 1~·oy, rhere in his Helm : [ wo'tlld fJin fee them 
l:~e~t, th:.1t, cnat [Jmc ycung Troj:.m Afs, that loves tbe 
'V.t1o_re rh.e. e, might f(·nd that GreekJ.fh vVhore-maflerly 
Vtilaxn, wuh chc S!cen:, b•,k to the ddJ(:mbling luxurious 

· Drab, 



Troilus 
Dr:b; of a fleevelefs Errant. O'th:t t'other tide; the Policy 
of thofe crafty fwearing RafcaJs, that fiale old Moufe-eaten 
dry Cheefe, Neftor; and that fame dog-fox Vly./fes is not 
prov' d. worth a ~lackbe~ry. They fet me up in Policy that 
mungnl Cur ..A;ax, agamfr that Dog of as bad a kind, :A
chiles. And now is the Cur .Ajax proud er than the Cur .A
chiles, and will not arm to Day. Whereupon the Grecians.
be~n to proclaim Barbarifm, and Policy grows into an ill 
Oplnion. 

Enter Diomede and Troilus. 
So!t-here comes Sleeve, and t, other. 

Troi. Fly not; for thould'fi thou take the River Sqx, I 
wo·Ild f wim after. 

J)io. Thou dofr mifcall Retire: 
I do not fly, but advantageous care 
Wi:hdrew me from the odds of Multitude: 
Ha-re at thee. [They go off fighting. 

Ther. Hold thy Whore, Grecian: Now for thy Whore, 
Trojan : Now the Sleeve, now the Sleeve. 

Enter Heetor. 
HeEt. What art thou, Greek.? art thou for Heelor's match~ 

Art thou of Blood and Honour? 
Ther. No, no: I am a Rafcal ; a fcurvy railing Knave; a 

very filthy Rogue. 
Beet. I do believe thee-Jive. [Exit.· 
1her. God·a·mercy, that thou wilt believe me; but a 

pla~ue break thy Neck-for frighting me ; what's be
cone of the wenching Rogues ? I think, they have [wal
lowed one another. I would laugh at that Miracle-yet 
in ' fort, Letchery eats it felf : I'll feek them. [Exit.' 

Enter Diomede and Servant. 
]Jio. Go, go, my Servant, take thou Troilus's Horfe, 

Preent the fair Steed to my Lady CreJ]id: 
Fel'ow, commend my Service to her Beauty : 
Tel her, I have chafiis'd the amorous Trojan, 
An~ am her Knight by proof. 

!er. I go, my Lord. 
Enter Agamemnon. 

Aga. Renew, renew, the fierce Polydamus 
Ha:h beat down Menon: Bafiard Mar,.r?,arel•n 

Hath 



T roil us and Creffida. 
Hath Doreus. Prifoner, • 
And fiands, Colojfus wife, waving his Beam, 
Upon the path ed coarfes of the Kings, 
Epiftropus and Cedus: Poiyxines is flain; 
.A.mphim11chus and Thous deadly hurt; 
p atroclus ta' en or flain, and P alamedes 
Sore hurt and bruifed; the dreadful Sagittar 
Appals our Numbers, ha fie we, Diomede~ 
To Reinforcement, or we perilh all. 

Enter N efior. 
Neft. Go bear Patroclus's Body to Achilles, 
nd bid the Snail-pac'd Ajax arm for ihame, 

There are a thoufand He£lors in the Field : 
Now here he fights on Galathe his Horfe, 
And there Jacks work; anon he's there a-foot, 
And there they fly or dye, like fcaled Sculls, 
Before the belchmg Whale: Then is he yonder, 
And there the firaying Greek.!, ripe for his edge, 
Fall down before him, like the Mower~s Swath; 
Here, there, and every where, he leaves and takes~ 
Dexterity fo obeying Appetite, 
That what he will, he does, and does fo much, 

· That Proof is call'd Impoffibility. · 
Enter Ulvffes. 

Vlyf. Oh, Courage, Courage, Princes; great .Achilles 
Is arming, weeping, curling, vowing Vengeance; 
Patroclus's Wounds have rouz'd his drowfie Blood, 
Together with his mangled Myrmidons, 
That nofelefs, handJefs, hackt and chiPt, come to him, 
Crying on Heflor. .Ajax hath lofl: a Friend, 
And foams at Mouth, and he is arm'd, and at it, 
Roaring for Troiltts, who hath done to Day 
Mad and fantafiick Execution, 
Engaging and redeeming of himfelf, 
With fuch a carelefs Force, and forcelefs Care, 
As if that Luck, in very fpight of Cunning, bad him win aJ1. 

Enter Ajax . 
.Ajax. Troilus, thou Coward, Troi/us. 
Dio. Ay, there, there. 
Neft. So, fo~ yte draw together. 

[ E:t·it. 

[Exttunt.' 
Enter 



Enter Achilles • 
.Achil. Where is this Hector~ 

Come, come, thou Boy-killer., 1hew thy Face: 
l(now what it is to meet .Achilles angry. 
Hector, where's Hector~ I will none but HeElor.. 

Enter Ajax • 
[Exit. 

.AJax. Troilus, thou Coward Troilus, 1hew thy Head. 
Enter Diomede. 

Dio. Troilus, I fay, where'$ Troilus? 
Ajax. What would'fi thou? 
Dio. I would correct him. 
A.fax. Were I the General, 

Thou lhould'll: have my Office, 
E'er that Correction: Trfilus, I fay, what, Troilus? 

Enter Troilus. 
Troi. Oh Traitor Diomede! 

Turn thy falfe Face, thou Traitor, 
And pay thy Life, thou owefr me for my Horfe. 

Dio. Ha, art thou there? 
.Ajax. rll fight with him alone, fiand, Diomede. 
Dio. He is my prize, I will not look upon. 
Troi. Come, both you cogging Greek!, have at you both. 

[ Exennt fighting. 
Enter Hector. 

HeCf. Yea, Troilus~ 0 well fought, my youngefl: Brother. 
Enter Achilles • 

.Achil. Now do I fee thee; have at thee, HeEl or. 
Heel. Paufe, if thou wilt. [Fight • 
.Achil. I do difdain thy Courtefie, proud TroJan, 

Be happy that my Arms are out of ufe: 
My refl: and negligence befriend thee now, 
But thou anon thalt hear of me again: 
~Till when, go feek thy Fortune. 

Hefl. Fare thee well; 
I would have been much more a frelher Man, 
Had I expected thee; how now, my Brother~ 

Enter Troilus. 
Troi. .Ajax hath ta'en ~ne as; 1hall it be? 

No, by the flame of yonder glorious Heaven 
He ~all not ~arry ~im ~ 1'11 be taken too, 

Or 



T roil us and Creffida." 
Or bring him off: Fate, hear me what I fay; 
I wreak not, though thou end my Life to Day. [Exit. 

Enter one in Armor. 
Hell. Stand, frand, thou Greek_, 

Thou art a goodly Mark : 
No? wilt thou not ? I like thy Armour well, 
I'll fru lh it, and unlock the Rivets all, 
But I'll be Mafier of it; wilt thou not, Beall-~ abide? 
Why then fly on, I'll hunt thee for thy Hide. [Exit. 

Em er Achilles with Myrmidons • 
.Achil. Come here about me, you my MJrmid~ns: 

Mark what I fay, attend me where I wheel; 
Strike not a firoke, but keep your felves in Breath; 
And when I have the bloody Hector found, 
Em pale him with your Weapons round about,: 
In feiiefi manner execute your Arms, 
Follow me, Sirs, and my proceeding .Eye; 
It is decreed-HeClor the Great mufi die. [Exit. 

Enter Therfites, Menelaus and Paris.· 
Ther. The Cuckold, and the Cuckold-maker are at it: 

Now Bull, now Dog; 'loo, Paris,'loo; now my double hen•d 
Sparrow; 'loo, Paris, 'loo; the Bull has the Game: 'ware 
Horns, ho.. [Exit Paris and M.enelaus. 

Enter Baftard. 
Baft. Turn, Sla\Te, and fight. 
Ther. What art thou? 
Raft. A Bafiard Son of Priam's. 
Ther. I am a Bafhrd too, I Jove Bafiards, I am a Ba

fl:ard begot, Bafl:ard infiructed, B1fiard in Mind, Ball:ard 
in Valour, in every thing Illegitimate : One Bear will not 
bite another, and wherefore lhould one Bafiard ? Take 
heed, the Quarrel's moft ominous to us : If the Son of a 
Whore fight for a Whore, he tempts Judgment: FareweJ, 
Baftard. 

Raft. The Devil take the Cowud. [Exeunt. 
Enter Hector. 

Heel. Moll: putrified Core 1 fo fair without:
~·hy goodly Armor thus hath coft thy Life. 
"low is my day's work done; I'll take good Breath: 
~~e~ Sword, thou hafi thy fill of Blood and Death. 

Enter 



Troilus and Creilida. 
. E11ter AchiJJes, and his Myrmidons~ 
Achil. Look, HeClor, how the Sun begins to fet ; 

How ugly Night comes breathing at his Heels: 
Even with the veil and darking of the Sun, 
To clofe the Day up, Hector~s Life is done. 

[Thry fall upon Hector And k.Jll him. 
HeCf. I am unarm'd, forego this vantage, Greek. 
Achit. Strike, Fellows, £hike, this is the Man I feek. 

So, /lion, fall thou: Now, Troy, fink down : 

1901 

Here lies thy Heart, thy Sinews and thy Bone. 
On, Myrmidons, cry you all amain, 
Achilles bath the mighty Hector ilain. [Retreat. 
Hark, a Retreat upon our Grecian part. 

Myr. The Trojan Trumpets found the like, my Lord. 
Achil. The dragon Wing of Night o'er fpreads the Earth; 

And, Stickler-like, the Armies feparates; 
My half fupt Sword, that frankly would have fed, 
J>leas'd with this dainty Bit, thus goes to Bed. 
Come, tye his Body to my Horfe's Tail: . 
Along the Field, I will the Trojan trail. [Exeunt. 

[ SoHnd Retreat. Shont. 
Enter Agamemnon, Ajax, Menelaus, N cfi:or, Diomede, 

and the reft marching, 
.Aga. Hark, hark,. what lhout is that? 
Neft. Peace, Drums. 
Sol. Achilles! .Achilles! Heilor's ilain, Achilles! 
Dio. The Bruit is, Hector's flain, and by d'hilles. 
Ajax. If it be fo, yet braglefs let it be: 

Great Hector was as good a Man as he. 
Aga. March patiently along; Jet one be fent 

To pray Achilles fee us at our Tent. 
If in his Death the Gods hJ\'e us befriended, , 
Great Troy is ours, and our iharp Wars are ended. 

[ E)..·eHm. 
Enter ..P.neas, Paris, Antenor and Deiphobus. 

t./.Ene. Stand ho, yet are we Mafiers of the Field, 
Never go home, here fiarve we out the Night. 

Enter Troi1us. 
Troi. Heffor is ilain • 
.dit. H&Cfor !-the Gods forbid l 

Troi. 



Troi~ He's dead, and at the Murtherer's Horfe•s Tail~ 
In bealHy fort dragg•d through the lhamefuJ Field. 
Frown on, you Heavens, effect your rage with fpeed: 
Sit Gods upon your Throaes, and fmi1e at Troy. 
I fay at once, let your brief Plagues be Mercy, 
And linger not our fure Defiructions on. 

' 'G~ 

~ne. My Lord, you do difcomfort a1i the Hoft. 
Troi. You underlland me not, that tell me fo: 

I do not fpeak of flight, of fear, of Death, 
But dare all imminence~ that Gods and Men 
Addrefs their Dangers in. Hector is gone: 
Who 1h all tell Priam fo ? or Hecuba? 
Let him that will a Scriach.QwJ ay be call'd, 
Go in to Troy, and fay there, Hector's dead: 
There is a word will Priam turn to Stone; 
Make Wells, and ·Niohes of the Maids and V/ ives; 
Cool Statues of th-e Youth; and, in a Word, 
Scare Tro1 out of feJf. But march away, 
HeClor is dead : There is no more to fay. 
Stay yet, you vile abominable Tents, 
Thus proudly pight upon our Phrygian Plains: 
Let Titan rife, as early as he dare, 
I'll through and through you. And thou great fiz'd Coward 
No fpace of Earth lhall funder our two Hates, 
I'H haunt thee-, like a wicked Confcience fiiiJ, 
,.fhat moulderh Goblins f wift as Frenfies thoughts, 
Strike a free march to Troy, with comfort go: 
Hope of revenge lhall hide our inward Woe. 

Enter Pandarus. 
Pan. But hear you, hear you? 
Troi. Hence, Brothel, Lacky, Ignominy and Shame 

[ Stri~s him. Purfu<> thy Life, and live aye with thy Name. [Exeunt. 
Pan. A goodly med'cine for mine aking Bones : Oh 

World! World! World! thus is the poor Agent defpis'd • 
Oh, Traitors and Bawds; howearnefily areyou fet at Work; • 
and how ill requited? why lhould our Endeavour be fo de
fir'd, and the Performance fo loath' cl? What Verfe for it! 
what infian~e fori~ ?-:-Let me fee .... · 

Full 



Full merrily the Humble Bee cloth fing, 
'Till he hath 1oft his Hony and his Sting ; 
But being once fubdu'd in armed Tail, 
Sweet Hony and fweet Notes together fail. 
Good Traders in the Fleth, fet this in your painted Cloathes; 
As many as be here of P andar's Hall, 
Your Eyes half out, weep out at Pindar's Fall ; 
Or if you cannot weep, yet give fome groans, 
Though not for me, yet for your aking Bones. 
Brethren and SHiers of the hold-door Trade, 
Some two Months hence, my Will 1ha11 here be made : 
It 1hould be now, but that my fear is this, 
Some galled Goofe of Winchefter would hifs ; 
'Till then, I'll fwear, and feek about for Eafes, 
And at that time bequeath you my Difeafes. [ E:l(eNnt. 
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Dramatis Perfonre. 
M E N. 

A.ius Martius Coriolanus, a Noble Roman, 
hated by the Common People. 

Tirus Lartius, ~Generals againfl the Volfcians, and 
Cominius, J Friends to Coriolanus. 
IVlenenius Agrippa, I!'riend to Coriolanus. 
Sicinius Velutus, 1 Tribttnes of the People, and E
J unius Brutus, J 'ltemies to Coriolanus. 
Tullus Aufidius, General of the Volfcians. 
Lietttenant to Aufidius. 
·roung Martius, Son to Coriolanus. 

W 0 M E N. 

V olumnia, Mother to Coriolanus. 
Virgilia, Wife to Coriolanus. 
V aleria, Friend to Virgilia. 

Roman and Volfcian Senators, c:_ftdiles, LiEtort, 
Soldiers, Common People, Servants to Aufidius, 
aud other Attendants. 

The S C EN E is partly in Ron1e and partly 
in the Territory of the Volfcians. 
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COR 10 LANVS. 

A C _ T I. SCENE I. 
Ent?r a Company of MtttitJOttsCitiz~ns, withStar:;es, 

Clubs, and other lVeapons. 

r CITIZEN. 

li§~~~;;i E F 0 RE we proceed any further, hear me 

I Cit. Firfr, 
the People. 

fpeak . 
.All. Speak, fpeak. 
1 Cit. You are all rcfolv'd ratlier to die than 

to familh? 
.All. Refolv'd, refolv'd. 

you know, Caius Martius is chief E.nemy to 

AlL We know't. 
I Cit. Let us kill him, and we'll have Corn at our own 

Price. Is't a Verdict~ 
Alt. No more talking on't, let it be done, away, away. 
2 Gt. One word, good Citizens. . . 
I Ct. We are accounted poor Citizens; the Patnctahs 

t;ood: What Authority furfeirs on, would relieve us: If they 
would yield us but the fuperfluity, while it were whoJfo~e, 
we might guefS they relieved us humanly : But they dunk 
we are too dear; the 1eannefs that affiiB.s us, the objeCt of our 
Mifery, j, as a~ Inventory to particularize their Abundance; 
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our fufferance is a gain to them. Let us revenge this with 
our Pikes, e'er we become Rakes : For the Gods know, I 
fpeak this in hunger for Bread, not in thirft fur Revenge. 

z Cit. Would you proceed efpecially againft Caius Mar. 
tius ? 

.All. Againft him fidl: : He's a very Dog to the Corn
, rnonalty. 

2. Cit. Confider you what Services he has done for his 
Country? 

I Cit. Very well: and could be content to give him good 
Re?ort for't; but that he pays himfelf with being proud. 

All. Nay, but fpeak not malicioufiy. 
r Cit. I fay unto you, what he hath done famoufiy, he 

did it to that end; though foft confcienc'd Men can be con
tent to fay it was for his Country, he did it to pleafe his 
Mother, and to be partly proud, which he is, even to the 
altitude of his Virtue. 

2 Cit. vVhat he cannot help in his Nature, you account a 
Vice in him: You muft in no way fay, he is Covetous. 

1 Cit. If I mull: not, I need not be barren of Accufations; 
he hath Faults, with furplus, to tire in Repetition. 

f Shouts within. 
What Shouts are thofe ? The other fide o'rl)i City is rifen, 
why fiay we prating here? To th' Capitol-

All. Come, come. 
I Cit. Soft-who comes here? 

Enter l'vlenenius Agrippa. 
%. Cit. Worthy Mcncnius Agrippa; one that hath always 

lov'd the People. 
1 Cit. He's one honefl: enough, would all the refl: were fo. 
Men. What work's, my Countrymen, in hand? 

Where go you with your Bats and Clubs? The Matter
Speak, I pray you. 

2 Cit. Our Bufinefs is not unknown to the Senate, they 
have had inkling, this Fortnight, what we intend to do, 
which now weH ihew 'em in Deeds: They fay, poor Suit· 
ers have .lhong Breaths, they iliall know we . have firong 
Arms too. 

Men. Why Mafl:ers, my good Friends, mine lionefr 
Neighbours, will you undo your fclvcs ~ 

:. Cit.' 



1 Cit. We cannot, Sir, we are undone already~ 
Men. I tell you, Friends, moft charitable care 

Have the PJtricians Qf you: for your Wants, 
Your fuffering in this Dearth, you may as well 
Strike at the Heaven with your Staves, as lift them 
Againfi the Roman State; whofe courfe will on 
Th"' way it takes, cracking ten thoufand Curbs 
Of more ftrong link'd afunder, than can ever 
Appear in your Impediment. For the Dearth ; 
The Gods, not the Patricians, make it; and 
Your Knees to them, not Arms, muft help. Aiack, 
You are tranfported by Calamity 
Thtther, where more attends you; and you Gander 
Tl e Helms o'th' State, who care for you, like Fathers, 
Wnen you curfe them as Enemies. 

2 Cit. Care for us!--··-True indeed, they ne' er cared for us 
yet. Suffer us to famith, and their Store-houfes cramm'd 
with Grain: Make Ediets for Ufury, to fupport Ufurers; 
repeal daily any wholfom Act eftablil11ed againft the Rich, 
and provide more piercing Statutes daily, to chain up and 
rcfirain the Poor. If the Wars eat us not up, they wiU, and 
there's all the love they bear us. 

Men. Either you mufl: 
Confefs your felves wond'rous malicious, 
Or be accus'd of Folly. I fhall tell you 
A pretty Tale, it may be you have heard it, 
But fi 1ce it ferves my purpofe, I will venture 
To fcale't a little more. 

2 Cit. Well, 
I'Jl hear it, Sir-yet you muft not think 
To fob off our Difgrace with a Tale: 
But, and'c pleafe you, deliver. 

Men. There was a time when all the Bodies Members 
Rebell'd againfi: the Belly; thus accus'd it-
That only like a Gulf it did remain 
I'ch' midfr o'th' Body, idle and unactive, 
Still cubbording the Viand, never bearing 
Like labour with the reft: where th' other Infl:ruments 
Did fee, and hear, devife, infl:ruCt, walk, feel, 
And mutually participate, did minifter ' 
Unto the Appetite, and Affefrion common 
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0. 'he w·h ')le Body. The Belly anfwer'd.----""~ 
2 Ctt. \V ell, Str, what anf wer made the Belly~ 
Men. Sir, I fha!l tell you with a kind of fmile, 

\V hi eh oe'er came from the Lungs, but even thus-
( For look you, I may mal<e the Belly fmile 
As well as fpeak) it ttauntingJy rep1y'd 
To the difct,ntenred l\1embers, the mutinous Parts 
That envied his Rcceit; even fo mofi fitly, 
As you mal gn our Senators, for that 
1 hty are not tuch :;s you--

2 Cit. Your Bdly,s anfwer-What 
The Kingly crown 'd Head, the vigilant Eyr, 
rfhe CounfeHor Hearr, the Arm our Soldier, 
Our Steed the Leg, the Tongue our Trumpeter ; 
With other Mqniments and petty Helps 
In thrs our Fabrick, if that they----

Men. \:Vh:lt then ~--Fdr me this Fellow fpeaks. 
What then~ what then? 

2 Cit. Should by the Cormorant Belly be reflrain'd, 
Who is the fink o·'th' Body------

Men. Wcli,-what then? 
2 Gt. 1~hc former Agents, if they did complain, 

Wha~ could the Belly anfwer? · 
Men. I will tell you, 

If you'll bellow a fmall (of what you I1ave little) 
Patience, a while; you'fi he~r the BeUy's anfwer'? 

2 t:;it. Y'are long about it • 
. lV../en. Note me thi~, good Friend; 

Your mofi grave Belly was deliberate, 
Not ra1b, l1ke his Accufers, and thus anfwer\1; 
True is ir, my incorporate Friends, quoth he~ 
That I receive the general Food at firll: 
Which you do live upon; and fit it is, 
Eecaufe I am the Store-houfe, and the Shop 
Of the whole Bqdy. ·But if you ao remember, 
I fend it through the Rivers of your Blood 
Even to the Court, th' Hearr, to th' feat o'th' Brain, 
And through the Cranks and Officc:sof Man, 
The firongdt N £rves, and fiilaJl inferior Veins 
From me receive that notural competency 
\Vhe.r~by they live" An~ though that all at '?n~c. 

You~ . ~ 
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You; my good Friends, (chis faystheBclly) markme-
l Cit. Ay, Sir, well, we11. 
Men. Though all at once, cannot 

See, what I do deliver out to each, 
Yet I can make my Audit up, that all 
From me do back receive the Flow'r of all, 
And leave me but the Bran. What fay you to'c? 

1 Cit. It was an arifwer--how apply you this? 
Men. The Senators of Rome are this good Belly~ 

And you the mutinous Members; for examine 
Their CounfcJs, and their Care; dige!l: things rightly, 
Touching the Weal o'th, Common, you fnall find 
No publick Benefit which you receive, . 
But it proceeds or comes from them to you, 
And no way from your felves. What do you think! 
You, the great Toe of this Affembly? 

2 Cit. I the great Tot 1 Why the great Toe? 
11-fen. For that being one o'ch' 1owefi, bafefl, pooreR: 

0 f this moll: wife Rebellion, t h')u gocll: formofi: 
Thou Rafcal, that art wodt in Blood to ru ., 
Lead'fl: firfr to win fome vantage. 
But make you ready your fiiff Bats and CluLs, 
Rome and her Rats are at the point of Battd: 
The one fide mull: have Bail. 

Enter Caius Martius: 
Hail, Nob le M.trtius. 

Mar. Thank~. What's the Matter, you diffentious Rogues? 
That rubbing the poor itch of your Opinion, 
Make your felves Scabs. 

~ Cit. We have ever your good Word. 
Mar. He that will give good Words to thee~ will flatter 

Beneath abhorring. What would you have, ye Curs, 
That like not Peace, nor War~ Tbe one affrights you, 
The other makes you proud. He that trufis to you~ 
Where he iliould find you Lions, finds you Hares: 
Where Fox~s, Geefe you are: No furer, no, 
Than is the coal of Fire upon the Ice, 
Or HaiHl:one ir1 the Sun. Your Virt 1e is, 
To make him worthy, whofe Offence fubdues him, 
And curfe tbat Jufiice, did it. Who deferves GreatnefS, 
D;fervcs your Hate; and your Affc:ctions are 
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'A fick Man•s Appetite, who defires moll: that, 
Which would encreafe his E viJ. He that depends 
tlpon your Favour!, fwims with fins of Le~d, 
And hews down Oaks with Rulhes. Hang ye·-·--trufi ye l 
With every Minute you do change a Mind, 
And call him Noble, that was now your Hate, 
Him vile, that was your Garland. ~lhat's the Matter, 
That in the feveral Places of the City~ 
You cry againfr the Noble Senate, who 
(Under the Gods) keep you in awe, which elfe 
.Would feed on one another? What's therr fee king? 

Men. FQr Corn at their own Rates, whereof they fay, 
The City is well ftor'd. 

Mar. Hang >em: They fay!-
They'll fit by th' Fire, and prefume to know 
What's done 1'th' Capitol; who's like to rife, 
Who thrives, and who declines: Side Fatl:ions, and give out 
ConjeCtural Marriages; making Parties firong, 
And feebling fuch as fiand not in their liking, 
Below their cabled Shooes. They fay, there's ~rain enough! 
Would the Nobility lay afide their Ruth, 
'And Jet me ufe a Sword, I'd make a Quarry 
With thoufands of thefe quarter'd Slaves, as high 
As I could pitch my Lance. 

Men. Nay, thefe are almofl: throughJy perfuaded : 
For though abundantly they Jack Difcretion, 
Yet are they paffing cowardly. But, I befeech you, 
.What fays the other Troop? 

Mar. They are dilfo1v'd; hang 'em, 
• They faid they were an hungry, figh'd forth Proverbs; 
That Hunger 6rok! Stone Walls-that Dogs mufl eat,-

··r-hat Meat was made for .lvlouths-that the Gods font not 
Cor111 for the Rich Men onry-With thefe ihreds 
They vented their CompJainings; which being anfwer'd, 
And a Petition granted them, a firange one, 
To break the Heart of Gen ;rofity, 
And make bold Power look pale; they threw their Caps 
As they would hang them on the Horns o'th~ Moon, 
Shooting their Emulation • 

.Men. What is granted ~hem~ 
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Mar. Five Tribunes to defend their vulgar Wifdoms 

Of their own ,hoice. One's Junius Brutus, 
1 

Sicinius Velutus, and I know not. S'death, 
The Rabble iliould have firil uoroofi the City 
E'er fo prevail'd with me; it will in time 
Win upon Power, and throw forth greater Themes 
For Infurreccions arguing. 

Men. This is fi:range. 
ll.f~r. Go get you home, you Fragments. 

Enter a Me./[cnger. 
Mef. Where»s Caius Martius~ 
Mar. Here--whaes die Matter~ 
Me[. TheN ews is, Sir, the Polfcies are in Arms. 
Mar. I am glad on't, then we 1hall have means to ver1t 

Our rnufty fupcrfluiry. See, our befl: Eiders-
Enter Sicinius Velutus, J unius Brutus, Cominius, Titus 

Lartius, with other Senators. 
1 Sen. Martius, 'tis true, that you have 1atc1y told us, 

The Yolfcies are in Arms. 
Mar. They have a Leader, 

Tullu1 Auftdius, that will put you to't. 
I fin in envyingJlis Nobility: 
And were I any thing but what I am, 
I could wi.lh me only he. 

Com. You have fought together~ 
Mar. Were half to half the World by th' Ears, and he 

Upon my Party, I'd revolt, to make 
Only my Wars with him. He is a Lion 
)"hat I am proud to hunt. 

I Sen. Then worthy Martius, 
Attend upon Cominius to thefe Wars. 

Com. It is your former prornife. 
Mar. Sir, it is ; 

And I am con llant : Tit~ts Lartius, thou 
Shalt fee me once more fl:rike at Tullus's Face. 
What, art thou fiiff ~ Stand'fi out? 
· Tit. No, Caius Martius, 
I'll lean upon one Crutch, and fight with t:other;· 
E'er fiay behind this Bufinefs. - -

Men. 0 h true breq. - --
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x Sen. Your Company to th' Capitol ; where I know 

Our greatefr Friends attend us. 
Tit. Lead you on; follow Cpminius, we mull: follow you; 

right worthy your Priority. ' 
Com. Noble Martius. 
I Sen. Hence to your Homes-be gone. [To the Citi:l'..ens. 
Mar. Let them follow, 

The Volfcies have much Corn; ~ake thefe Rats thither 
To gnaw their Garners. Wor1hipful Mutineers, 
Your Valour puts well forth; pray follow. [ Exettnt. 

[Citizens jfelllla1vay. M~Jne!Jt SiC:inius and Brutus. 
Sic. Was ever Man fo proud as is this M~trtius ! 
Bru. He has no equal. 
Sic. When we were chofen Tribunes for th~ People---:
Bru. Mark'd you his Lip and E. yes~ 
Sic. Nay, but his Taums .. 
Bru. Being mov'd, he will not fpare to gird the Gads. 
Sic. Bt-mock the modefl: Moon. 
Bru. The prcfent Wars devour h~~2 he is grown 

Too proud to be fo valiant. 
Sic. Such a N;.turelJ tickled with good Succefs, difdains 

the Shadow which he treads on at Noon, but I do wonder, 
his lnfolence can brook to be commar ~eq l_!nger Cominiu~ f 

, Bru. Fame, at the w hi eh he aims, 
/ In whom already he is well grac'd, canno~ 

Better be held, nor m0re attain'd than by 
A place below the fi, f1:; for what mifcarri{s 
ShaH be the General's fault, tho· he perform 
To the utmofl: of a Man; and giddy cenfur~ 
Will then cry out of Martius: Oh, if he 
Bad born the Bufinefs-

Sic. Belides, if things go well, 
Opinion, that fo flicks on Martius, iliall 
Of his demerits rob Cominius. 

Bru. Come; half all Cominius's Honours are to MartiH.r, 
Though Martius earn'd them not; and all his Faults · 
To Martius ihall be I-Ionours, though indeed · 
In ought he merit not. 

Sic. Let•s hence, and hear 
How the difpatch is made, and in what falhion

1 
. lore than his fingularity, he goes 

Upon this prefent Action. BrN. 



!JrH. Let's along. 
I!JI5 

[ExtHnt. 

S C E N E 11. Coriolus. 
Enter Tullus Aufidius 'JJJith Senators of Coriolus. 

I Sen. So, your Opinion is, .At~ftdius, 
That they of Rome are entred in our CounfeJs, 
And know how we proceed. 

Auf. h it not yours~ 
What ever bath been thought on in this State, 
That could be brought to bodily act, e'er Rome 
Had Circumvention~ 'tis not four Days gbne 
Since I heard thence-·-·th,fe are the Words-·--1 think 
I have the Letter here, yes--here it is ; 
They have prdt a Power, but it is not known 
Whether for Eafr or W efi; the Dearth is great, 
The People Mutinous; and it is rumour'd 
Cominius, Martius your old Enemy, 
(Who is of Rome worfe hated than of you) 
And Titus Lartius, a mofr vaJiant RomAn, 
Thefe three lead on this Preparation. 
Whither 'tis bent-mofi likely, "tis for you : 
Confider of it. 

1 Sen. Our A.'rmy's in the Field : 
We never yet made doubt, but Rome was ready 
To anfwer us • 

.Auf. Nor did you think it foUy 
To keep your great pretences veil'd., 'till when 
They needs mull: ihew themfelves, which in die hatching 
It ftem'd appear'd to R1ml. By the difcovery, 
We 1ha1l be 1hortned in our aim, which was 
To take in many Towns, e,er (almofi) Rome 
Should know we are a·foot. 

2 Sen. Nob le Aufidius, 
Take your Commlilion, l1ie you to your Bands, 
Let us alone to guard Coriolus, 
I - they fet down before's : for the remove 
Bring up your Army: But, I think, you,ll find 
They've not prepar'd for us. 

Auf. 0, doubt not that, 
I fpeak from Certainties. Nay more~ 
o~ par~el~ ~f !~ei! ~~!'~!~re f9r~h already;~ And 
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tA.nd only hitherward. I leave your Honours.· 
If we and Caius Martius chance to meet, 
'Tis fworn between us, ~e 1haiJ ever !hike, 
•Till one can do no more. 
· .All. The Gods affill: you • 

..Auf. And keep your Honours fafe. 
I Sen. Farewe1. 
2. Sen. Farewel. 
All. Farewel. [Exeunt. 

SCENE Ill. Rome. 
Enter Volumnia and Virgilia, They flt them down on two low 

Stools, and SClJJ. 

rot. I pray yc:m, Daughter, Sing, or exprefs your felf in 
a more comfortable fort: If my Son were my Husband, I 
would freelier rejoice in that abfence wherein he won Honour, 
than in the Embracements of his Bed, where he lhould ihew 
mofi love. When yet he was but tender-bodied, and the 
only Son of my Womb; when Youth with Comlinefs pluck
ed all gaze his way; when for a Day of Kings Entreaties, 
a Mother fhould not fell him an hour from her beholding, 
I, conftdering how Honour would become fuch a Perfon; 
that it was no better than Picture-like to hang by th' WaiJ, 
if Renown made it not fiir, was pleas'd to Iet him feek Dan· 
ger where he was like to find Fame: To a cruel War I fent 
him, from whence he return'd, his Brows bound with Oak. 
I tell thee, Daughter, I fprang no more in Joy at 6rfi hear
ing he was a Mm-child, than now in firfl: feeing he had pro
ved himfelf a Man. 

r"i:r. But had he died in the Bufinefs, Madam, how 
then ? 

Vol. Then his good Report 1hould have been my Son; I 
therein would have found Iffue. Hear me profefs fincere
ly : had I a dozen Sons each in my love alike, and none Jefs 
dear than thine, and my good Martius~ I had rather eleven 
dye nobly for their Country, than one voluptuoully furfeit 
out of Action. · 

Enter a Gentlewoman. 
Gent. Madam, the Lady Valeria is come to vifit you.· 
P'ir. Befeech you, give me leave to retire my feiF. 
Pil.. Indeed thot;t fualt not: (.As 
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Methinks I hear hither your Husband's Drum: 
I fee him pluck Aufidius down by th' Hair: 
(As Children from a Bear) the Yolfcies lh unning liim : 
Mtthinks I fee him fl:amp thus--and call thus
Come on, ye Cowards, ye were got in fear 
Though you were born in Rome; nis bloody Brow, 
With his mail'd Hand, then wiping, forth he goes 
Like to a Harvefi-Man, that's task'd to mow, 
Or aiJ, or lofe hi! hire. 

J7ir. His bloody Brow! Oh Jupiter, no Blood. 
Pol. Away, you Fool; it more becomes a Man 

Than gilt his Trophy. The Breafl: of Hecub11, 
When· fl1e did fuckle HeEfDr, look'd not lovelier 
Jo"han Heilor•s Forehead, when it fpit forth Blood 
.At Grecian Swords contending; tell Paleria 
We are fit to bid her Welcome. [Exit Gent. 

Vtr. Heavens bJefs my Lord from fell .AH.fidius. 
P'Ol, Hell beat .Auftdius's Head below his Knee, 

And tread upon his Neck. 
Enter Valeria with an V Jher, and a Gentlewoman. 

Vat. My Ladies both, good Day to you. 
Vol. Sweet Madam-
VJr. I am glad to fee your Ladiiliip-
Va/. How do you both? You are manifeft Houfe.tkeep

crs. What are you fewing here ? A fine fpot in good faith. 
How does your little Son ? 

J7ir. I thank your Ladiihip: Well, good Madam. 
Vol. He h:~d rather fee the Swords, and hear a Drum, tHan 

look upon his School-mafier. 
Val. A my Word, the Father's Son: I'll fwear 'tis a very 

pretty Boy. A my troth I look'd on him a Wednefday half 
an hour together-.... h·as fuch a confin'd Countenance. I faw 
him run after a gilded Butterfly, and when he caught it, he 
Jet it go again, and after it again, and over and over he
comes, and up again, and caught it again ; or whether his 
fall enrag'd him, or how 'twas, he did fo fet his Teeth 
~nd did tear it. 0 li, I warrant how he mammo~kt it. 

JTol. One o•s Father•s Moods. 
P:,l. Indeed la, 'tis a Noble Child~ 
Pir. A Crack, Madam. -
'Pal. Come, Jay afide your fiitchery; I mu{! Jijv~ 1Q1I 

play th~ idl~ Hufwifc .with me this Afccrnoon~ . Yir! 
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rir. No,' good Madam, 

I will not out of Doors. 
Yal. Not out of Doors? 
J7ol. She 1hall, 1he 1ha11. 
Pir. Indeed no, by your patience; l'U not over the Thre~ 

hold, 'tiU my Lord return from the Wars. 
Yal. Fie, you confine your felf moft unreafonably: 

Come, you mufr go vilit the good Lady that lyes in. 
J7ir. I will wilh her fpeedy Strength, and vifit her with 

my Prayers, but I cannot go thither. 
rot. Why, I pray you? 
Ytr. 'Tis not to fave Labour, nor that I want Love. 
rat. You would be another Penetope; yet they fay, ail 

the Yarn 1he fpun in Vtyffis 's abfence, did but fill It hac a full 
of Moths. Come, I would your Cambrick were fenfibleas 
your Finger. that you might leave pricking it for pity. Come, 
you lhall go with us. 

Vtr. No, good Madam, pardon me, indeed I will not 
forth. 

Vat. In truth Ja, go with me, and I'll tell you excellent 
News of your Husband. 

P'ir. 0 h, good Madam, there can be none yet. 
rat. Verily I do not jefr with you; there came News from 

him laft Night. 
v,·r. Indeed Madam------
rat. In earnefl: it's true, I heard a Senator fpeak it. 

Thus it is---the Volfties have an Army forth, againfl: whom 
Cominius the General is gone, with one part of our Roman 
Power. Your Lord, and Titus Lartius are fet down before 
their City Coriotus, they nothing doubt prevailing, and to 
make it brief Wars. This is true, on my Honour, and fo, 
I pray, eo with us. 

Vtr. Give me excufe, good Madam, I will obey you in 
eve_ry thing hereafter. 

P'iJl. Let her alone, Lady, as lhe is now, 
She will but difeafe our better Mirth. 

vdt. In troth, I think lhe would: 
Fare you well then. Come, good fweet Lady. 
Prithee, P'irgilia, turn thy folemnefs out a Door, 
And go along with _u~ · -



Plrg. No: 
At a word, Madam; indeed I mufi not, 
I wi1h you Mirth. 

rat. W elJ, then Farewel. [ExeHnt. 

S C E N E IV. 1he Walls of Coriolus. 

Enter Marcius, Titus Lartius, with DrHm and ColoNrs, with 
Cajtains and Soldiers: T11 thew a Mej[enger. 

Mar. Yonder comes News : 
A Wager they have met. , 

Lart. My Horfe to yours, no. 
Mar. 'tis done. 1 
Lart. A greed. 
Mar. Say, Has our General met the Enemy~ 

, Me[. They lye in view; but have not·fpoke as yet. 
Lart. So, the good Horfe is mine. 
Mart. I'll buy him of you. 
Lart: No, I'll not fell, nor give him : Lend him you, I wilJ~ 

for half an hundred Years: Summon the Town. 
Mar. How far off lye thefe Armies ? 
Me[. Within a mile and half. 
Mar. Then fhall we hear their Larum, and they Ours. 

Now Mars, I prithee make us quick in work; 
That we with fmoaking Swords m~y march from hence, 
To help our fielded Friends. Come, blow the blafi. 
They found aParleJ. Enter two Senators with others on theW;~lf..s. 
Tutlus Auftdit~s is he wtthin your walls~ 

t Senat. No, nor a Man that fears you lefs than he, 
That's ldfer than a little: [Drum afar off. 
Hark, our Drums 

· Are bringing forth our Youth : We'll break our Walls 
Rather than they fhall pound us up ; our ~ates, 
Which yet feem fh ut, we have but pinn'd with Rulhes, 
They'll open of themfelves. Hark you far off. 

· [Alarum far off. 
There is .Aufidius. Lifr, what work he make, 
Amongfl: your cloven Army. 

J!dar. Oh, they are at it. 
Lart. Their noife be our infiructicn. ~adders, ho~ 

1 - -· · Enttf 
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Enter the Volfcies. 

Mar. They fear us not, but iffue forth their City~' 
Now put your Shields before ?'~ur Hearts, and fight 
With Hearts more proof than Shields. 
Advance, brave Titus~ 
They do difdain us much beyond our Thoughts,· 
Which makes me fweat with Wrath. Come on~ my Fellows; 
He that retires, I'll take him for a Yolfcie, 
And he 1hall feel mine Edge. 

Alarum; the Romans are beat back_. to their Trenches. 
Enter Martius. 

Mar. All the contagion of the South, light on you~ 
You fltames of Rome ; you Herd of Biles and Plagues, 
Plaifl:er you o'er, that you may be abhorr'd 
Farther than feen, and one infect another 
Againfi the Wind a Mile: You Souls of Geefe,· 
That bear the 1hapes of Men, how have you run 
Frwn Slaves, that Apes would beat? Pluto and HeiJ! 
AJI hurt behind, Backs red, and Faces pale 
With flight and agued fear? mend,and charge home; 
Or by the Fires of Heaven, I'll leave the Foe, 
And make my Wars on you: Look to't, come on ; 
If you'll fiand fafi, we'JI beat them to their Wives, 
As they us to our Trenches followed. 

Another Alarum, and Martius follows them to 
the Gates, and is Jhut in. 

So, now the Gates are ope : Now prove good Seconds. 
'Tis for the Followers, Fortune widens them, 
Not for the Fliers: Mark me, and do the like. 

1 SoL Fool-hardinefs, not I. 
2 Sol. Nor I. 

[He Enters the Gates; 

I Sol. See, they have thut him in; [ Al~rHm continue~: 
All. To· th' pot, I warrant him. 

Enter Titus Lartius. 
Lart. What is become of M11rtius ~ 
All. Slain, Sir, doubtlefi. 
I Sol. Following the fliers at the very Heels; 

With them he enters; who upon the fudden 
Cl apt to their ®ates : He is himfelf alone, 
.T~ anfwe! ~11 ~he City. · -

Lart. 



Lart. Oh noble Fellow ! 
Who fenlibJy out-dar<.s his fenfelefs Sword, 
And when it bows, fiands up: Thou art left, MartiNs_ 
A C 1rbuncle in tire, as big as thou art, 
Were not fo rich a Jewel. Thou wafl:: a Soldier 
Even to Calvus wifb, not fierce and terrible 
Only in firoaks, but with thy grim looks, and 
The Thunder-like percuffion of the Sounds, 
Thou mad'.fl:: thine Enemies lh ake, as if the World 
\N ere feverous, and did tremble. 

Enter Martius bleeding, aj{aulted V],J/J! Enemy. 
I Sol. Look, Sir. .. 
Lart. 0, 'tis Martius. • · 

Let's fetch him off, or make remain alike. 
[They fight, and all enter the Cit]~ 

Enter certain Romans '2JJith Spoils. 
1 Rom. This will I carry to Rome. 
2 Rom. And I this. 
3 Rom. A Murrain on't, I took this for Silver. [ ExeHnt.' 

[Alarum continues ftill afttr off. 
Enter Martius and Titus Lartius, with a Trumpet. 

Mar. See here thefe Movers, that do prize their Hours 
At a crack'd Drachm: Cufhions,Ieaden Spoons, 
Irons of a Do it, Doublets that Hangmen would 
Bury with thofe that wore them, thefe bafe Slaves; 
E'er yet the Fight be done,pack up; down with them~ 
And hark, what noife the General makes l To him, 
There is the Man of my Soul's hate, Aufidius, 
Piercing our Romans: Then Valiant TitHs take 
Convenient Numbers to make good the City, 
WhiHl: I, with thofe that have the Spirit, will hafie 
To help Cominius. . . 

Lart. Worthy Sir, thou bleed'll ; 
Thy Exercife hath been too violent. 
For a fecond Courfe of Fight. 

Mar. Sir, praife me not: 
My Work hath yet not warm'd me. Fare you well: 
The Blood I drop, is rather Phyfical 
.Than dangerous to me. To Auftdius, thus I will appear 

Lart. Now the fair Goddefs Fortune, (and fight. 
Fall deep in Lov~ with thee,and her great Charms 
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l\1ifguide thy Oppofcrs Swords: bold Gentleman ! 
Profperity be thy Page. 

Mar. Thy Friend no Iefs, 
Than thofe the placeth highefl:: So farewel. 

Lart. Thou worthiefi Martius, 
Go found thy Trumpet in the Market-place, 
Call thither all the Officers o'th' Town, 
Where they ihall know our Mind. Away. [Exeunt. 

Enter Cominius Retreating, with Soldiers. 
Com. Breath you, my Friends, well fought, we are come 

Like Romans, neither foolilh in our Stands (off 
Nor cowardly in Retire: Believe me, Sirs, 
We lhaH be charg'd again. Whiles we have firudr, 
By interims and conveying guils, we have heard 
The Charges of our Friends. The Roman Gods 
Lead their Succeffes, as we wi1h our own, 
That both our Powers, with fmiling Fronts encountring, 
May give you thankful Sacrifice. Thy News ? 

Enter a Me./Jenger. 
Me[. The Citizens of Coriolus have ilfued, 

And given to Lartius and to A4artius Battd. 
I faw our Party to their Trenches driven, 
And then I came away. 

Com. Tho' thou fpeakefl: Truth, 
Methinks thou fpeak'fi not well. How long is't fince? 

Me f. Above an H<1>ur, my Lord 
Com. 'Tis not a Mile: Briefly we heard their Drums. 

How could'fi thou in ~ Mile confound an Hour, 
And bring the News fo late ~ 

Mef. Spies of the Volfcies 
Held me in chafe, that I was forc'd to wheel 
Three or four Miles about, e1fe had I, Sir, 
Half an Hour fince brought my Report. 

Enter Martius. 
Com. Who's yonder, 

That does appear as he were Flea'd ? 0 Gods, 
He has the fiamp of Martius, acd I have 
Before time feen him thus. 

Mar. Cgme I too late? 
Com. The Shepherd knows not Thunder from a Tabw, 

More than I know the Sound of M~trtius's Tongu~ 
From 



Coriolanus. 
From every meaner Man. · 

Mar. Come I too late ~ 
Com. Ay, if you come not in the Blood of others; 

But mantled in your own. 
Mar. Oh 1 let me dip ye · 

In Arms as found, as when I woo'd in Heart; 
As meny, as when our Nuptial Day was done, 
And Tapers burnt to Bedward. 

Com. Flower of Warriors, how is't with Tit11s Lartius! 
Mar. As with a M1n bulied about Decrees; 

Condemning fome to De~th, and fame to Exile, 
Ranfoming him, or pitying) threatning th• other; 
Holding Coriolt~s in the name of Rome, 
Even like a fawning Grey-hound in the Leaih, 
To let him fiip at will. 

Com. Where is that Slave 
Which told me they had beat you to your Trenches~ 
Where is he? Call him hither. 

Mar. Let him alone, 
He did inform the truth: But for our Gentlemen; 
The common file, (a Plague! Tribunes for them!) 
The Moufe ne' er ihunn'd the Cat, as they did budge 
From Rafcals worfe than they. 

Com. But how prevail' cl you~ 
Mar. Will the time ferve to tell~ I do not think-

Where is the Enemy ? Are you Lords o'th• Field~ · 
If not, why ceafe you till you are fo? 

Com. Martius, we have at difadvantage fought; 
And did retire to win ~ur purpofe. . 

Mar. How lies their Battel ~ Know you on ~hat fide t~ey 
have plac•d their Men of trufr. 

Com. As I guefs, Martius, 
Their Bands i'th' V award are the Ancients 
Of their bell: trult: O'er them .Aufidius, 
Their very heart of Hope. 

Mar. I do befeech you, 
By all the Battels wherein we have fought," 
By th' Blood we have lhed together, 
By th• Vows we have made 
To endure Friends, that you diretHy fet m~ 
Againfl: AHftdiuJ, :md his .Antiats ; 
An~ ~h~t y~q 110! d~!ay the prefe~t, ~!!t 

(; ~ ~ filling 



Coriolanus. 
Filling the Air with Swords advanc'd, and Darts, 
\Ve prove this very hour.-

. · Com. Though I could wiih 
you were conducted to a gentle Bath, 
And Balms applied to you, yet dare I never 
Deny your asking; take your choice of thofe 
That befi can aid your Action. 

Mar. Thofe are they 
That moft are willing; if any fuch be here, 
( A.s it were fin to doubt) t,hat Jove this Painting 
Wherein you fee me fmear d; tf any fear 
Lefs for his Perfon, than an ill Report: 
If any think, brave Death out-weighs bad Life, 
And that his Country's clearer than hirnfelf, 
Let him alone, (or, fo many fo minded) 
Wave thus to exprefs his difpofition, 
And follow Martius. 

They all Shout and w~tve their SlJJords, tak! him up in their 
Arms~ and caft Hp their Caps. 

Oh 1 me alone, make you a Sword of me : 
If thefe lhews be not outward, which of you 
But is four Volfcies? None of you, but is 
Able to bear againfi: the great .Auftdius, 
A Shield as hard as his. A certain number, 
(Tho' thanks to a11) mull I felect from all: 
The rdl: fl1all bear the buline{c; in fome other Fight 
As caufe will be obey'd: Pltafe you to March, 

• And four iliall quickly draw out my Command, 
Which Men are befi: mdin'd. 

Com. March on my Fellows : 
Make good this ofl:entation, and you ib all 
Divide in all, with us. [ Exetmt. 
Titus Lartius having flt a Guard upon Coriolus, going 

7vith Drum and Trumpet toward Cominius, and Caius 
Martius, Enters with a Lieutenant, other Soldiers, and~ 
Scout. 
Lart. So, let the Ports be guarded; keep your Duties 

As I have fee them down. Ifi do fend, difpatch 
Thofe Centuries to our aid, the refl: wi11 ferve 
For a lhort holding ; if we Jofe the Field, 
V'le cannot keep the Towr.. 

I 
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Lieu. Fear not our Care, Sir. 
Lart. Hence, and lh ut your Gates upon's: 

Our Guider come, to th' Roman Camp conduct us. [Exit. 
I Alarum as in Battel. 

Enter Martius and Aufidius, at feveral Doors. 
Mar. I'll fight with none but thee, for I do hate thee 

Worfe than a Promife-breaker. 
Auf. We hate alike: 

Not Africk.. owns a Serpent I abhor 
More than thy Fame and Envy; Fix thy Foot. 

Mar. Let the firfi Budger die the other's Slave, 
And the Goes doom him ~fter. 

Auf If I fly, Mttrtius, hollow me like a Hare. 
Mar. Within thefe three Hours, Tul/us, 

Alone I fought in your Corio/us Walls, 
And made what work I pleas'd: 'Tis not my Blood, 
Wherein thou fee'fi: me mask' cl; for thy Revenge 
Wrench up thy power to th' highefi. 

Auf. Wert thou the Heflor, 
That was the Whip of your bragg'd Progeny, 
Thou lhould'll not 'fcape me here. · 

[Here they fight, and certain Volfcies come to the aid of 
Aufid. Martius fights 'till they be driven in hreath/efs. 

Officious and not Valiant'!- you have lham'd me 
In your condemned Seconds. 

Flourifh. Alarum. A Retreat is founded. Enter at one 
Door Cominius, with the Romans : .At ltnother Door 
Martius, with his .Arm in a Scarf. 

Com. If I lhould tell thee o'er, this thi day's work," 
Thou'lt not believe thy Deeds: But I'll report it, 
Where Senators fhall mingle Tears with Smiles; 
Where great Patricians lhall attend, and fluug; 
I'th' end admire ; where Ladies ihall be frighted, 
And gladly quak'd, hear more; wher-e the dull Tribunes, 
That with the fufl:y Plebeians, hate thine Honours, 
Shall fay againft their Hearts, we thank the Gods 
Our Rome bath fuch a Soldier. 
Yet cam'fl: thou to a Morfel of this Fe all:, 
Having fully Din~d before. 

cc. ) 



Coriolanus. 

Enter Titus Lartius with his Po(((,er, from the Purfoit. 
Llflrt. 0 General, 

He~~ is the Steed, we the Caparifon: 
Hadfl: thou beheld---

Mar. Pray now, no more: . 
My Mother, who has a Charter to extol her Blood, 
When .the does praife me, grieves me: 
I have done as you have done, that's what I can, 
Induc'd as you have been, that•s for my Country: 
He that has but effeeted his good Will, 
Hath overta'en mine ACt. 

Com. You thall not be the Grave of your deferving, 
Rome mullknow the value ofher own : 
"Twere a Concealment worfe than a Thtft, 
No lefs than a Traducement, 
To hide your doings, and to filence that, 
Which to the fpire and top of Praifes vouch'd, 
Would feem but modefi: Thetefore, I befeech you, 
In fign of what you are, not to reward 
_What you have done, before our Army hear me. 

Mar. I have feme Wounds upon me, and they fmart 
To hear themfelves remembred. 

Com. Should they not, 
Well might they fefier ,gainfl: Ingratitude, 
And tent themfelves with Dearh: Of all the Horfes, 
Whereof we have ta,en good, and good fiore, Of all 
The Treafure in the Field atchiev'd, and City, 
We render you the tenth, to be ta,cn forth, 
Before the common difl:ribution., 
At your only choice. 

Mar. I thank you, General: 
But cannot make my Heart confent to take 
A Bribe, to pay my Sword : I do refufe it, 
And ll:and upon my ccmmon part with thofe, 
That have beheld the dr>ing. 
A lang F!Jurijb. They all cry, Martius! Martius! caft up 

their Caps and La:Mces : Cominius and Liartius ft~tnd 
hare. 

Mar. May thefe fame Infiruments, which you prophane, 
Never found more: When Drums and Trumpets ihall 
I'th' Field prove Flatterers, let Courts and Cities be 
Made all of f~lf.~·fa£~~ f~ot~ing ~ 



When Steel grows foft, as the Paralites Silk, 
Let him be made an Overture for th • Wars : 
No more, I fay, for that I have not wa1h'd 
My Nofe that bled, or foil'd fome debile Wretch. 
Which without note, here's many elfe have daRe, 
You 1hout me forth in Acclamations hyperbolical, 
As if I lov'd my little thould be dieted 
In Praife~ fauc· d with Lies. 

Com. Too modefi are you: 
More cruel to your good Report, than grateful 
To us, that give you truly : By your Patience, 
If againfi your felf you be incens,d, we'l1 put you 
(Like one that means his proper harm) in 1\'lanacles, 
Then Reafon fafely with you: Therefore be it known, 
As to us, to all the World, that Caius Martius 
Wears this War's Garland: In token of the which, 
My noble Steed, known to the Camp, I give to him, 
With all his trim belonging, and from this time, 
For what he did before Coriolus, call him, 
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With all th' applaufe and clamour of the Hofi, 
C.xius Martius Coriolanus. Bear th' addition Nobly ever. 

F!oHrijb. Trumpets fo~nd, and Drumi. 
Omnes. Caius Martius CoriolanHs! 
Mar. I will go walh: 

And . when my Face is fair, you flull perceive 
Whether I bluth, or no. Howbeit, I thank you. 
I mean to {hide your Steed, and at all times 
To under-creft your good Addition, 
To th' fairnefs of my Power. 

Com. So, to our Tent : 
Where, e'er we do npofe us, we will write 
To Rome of our Succefs : You Titus LartiHI 
Mull: to Coriolus back; fend us to Rome 
The befi, with whom we may articulate, 
For their own good, and ours • 

. Lart. I tha1J, my Lord. 
Mar. The Gods begin to mock me; 

I that but now refus'd moft Princely Gifts, 
Am bound to beg of my Lord General. 

I • 
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Coriolanus. 
Com. Take't, ,tis yours ; What is't ? 
M~tr. I fometime Jay here in Corolius, 

At a poor Man's Houfe : He us'd me kindly. 
He cry'd to me: I faw him Prifoner: 
But then Aujidi11s was in my view, 
And Wrath o~er-wheJm•d my Pity: I requefi: you 
To give my poor Holl: freedom. 

Com. 0 well begg'd : 
Were he the Butcher of my Son, he 1hould 
Be free as is the Wind : Deliver him, Tit us. 

Lart. Martius, his Name. 
Mar. By Jupiter, forgot: 

I am weary ; yea, my Memr'y is tir'd: 
Have we no Wine here ~ 

Com. Go we to our Tent: 
The Blood upon your Vifage dries; 'tis time 
It ihould be look'd to: Come. [Exeunt • 

.A Flourijh. Cornets. Enter Tullus Aufidius bloody, with 
t1vo or three Soldiers • 

.Auf. The Town is ta'en. 
Sot. 'Twill be ddiver'd back on good Condition • 
.Auf. Condition ! 

I would I were a Roman, for I cannot, 
Being a YDlfcie, be, that I am. Condition ~ 
What good Condition can a Treaty find 
I'ch' part that is at Mercy ~ Five times, Martius, 
I have fought with thee; fo often hafi thou beat me: 
And would•ft do fo, I think, iliould we encounter 
As often as we Eat. By the Elements, 
If e·er again I meet him Beard to Beard, 
He's mine, or I am his: Mine Emulation 
Hath not that Honour in't it had : For where 
I thought to crulh him in an equal Force, 
True Sword to Sword; I'll pot eh at him fome way, 
Or Wrath, or Craft may get him. 

Sol. He's the Devil. · 
.Auf. Bolder, tho'• not fo fubtle: My Valour's poifon'd, 

With only fuffering Stain by him: Fot him 
Shall flie out of it felf; nor Sleep, nor SanCtuary, 
Being Naked, Sick, nor Far.e, nor Capitol, 
~he Prayers of ~riefi:s~ nor time of Sacrifice : 

Embark~ 



E.mharkments all of fury) tball lif: up 
Their rotten Privilege, and Cufio:n 'gainfi 
Mv hate to Martius. Where I fimd him, were it 
At"' home, upon my Brother's Guard, even there 
.Againll: the Hofpitable Canon, wculd I 
Wafh my fierce Hand in's Heart. Go you to the City, 
Learn how 'tis held, and what thty are that mull: 
Be Holl:ages for Rome. 

Sol. Will not you go? 
Auf. I am attended at theCyprefs Grove. I pray y0u 

(Tis South the City Mi11) bring me word thither 
How the World goes, that to th( pace of it 
I may fpur on my Journey. 

Sol. I fhalJ, Sir. [Exeunt. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 

SCENE Rome. 
Enter Menenius wiJ, Sicinius. 

Men. T H E Augurer tells me, we l11a1I have News to 
Night. 

Bru. Good or bad ? 
Men. Not according to the Prayer of the People, for they 

love not Martius. 
Sic. Nature teaches Beafis to kaow their Friends. 
Men. Pray you, who does the Wolf love? . 
Stc. The Lamb. 
Men. Ay, to devour him, as the hungry Ple/;eians would 

the noble M artius. 
Bru. He's a Lamb indeed, that baes like a Bear. 
Men. He's a Bear indeed, that iives like a Lamb. 

You two are old Men, tell me :>ne thing that I fhall ask 
you • . 

8oth. Well, Sir. 
Men. In what Enormity isMa;tiNs poor in, that you two 

have not in abundance ~ 
Bru. He's poor in no one Faultl but fior'd with all. 
Sic. Efpe~ia11y Pride~ 

Bru 



1'30 Coriolamus. 
Bru. And topping all others in boafi. , 
Men. This is firange now ! Do you two know how you 

are cenfured here in the City, I mean of us o'th' right11and 
File, do you ~ 

Bru. Why----how are we cenfur'd? 
Men. Becaufe you talk of Pride now, will you not be 

. angry? 
Both. Well, we11, Sir, well. 
Men. Why, 'tis no great matter; for a very little Thief 

of Occafion will rob you of a great deal of Patience:·····-· 
Give your Difpofitions the Reins, and be angry at your 
pleafures, (at the leafi) if you take it as a pleafure to you, in 
being fo--you blame Martius for being proud. 

Bru. We do it not alone, Sir. 
Men. I know you can do very little alone, for your helps 

are many, or elfe your Actions would grow wondrous fingle; 
your Abilities are too Infant-like, for doing much alone. 
You talk of Pride-Oh, that you could turn your Eyes 
towards the N apes of your Necks, and make but an interior 
Jurvey of your good felves. Oh that you could ! 

Brs. What then, Sir? 
Men. Why then you lhould difcover a brace :of as un~ 

meriting, proud, violent, tefiy Magifirates, Alias Fools, as. 
any in Rome. 

Sic. Menenius, you are known well enough too. 
Men. I am known to be a humorous Patrician, and one 

that loves a Cup of hot Wine with not a drop of allaying 
Tiber in't : Said to be fomething imperfecc in favouring the 
firfi Complaint, hafiy and Tinder-like, upon to trivial Mo· 
tion: One that converfes more with the Buttock of the 
Night, than with the Forehead of the Morning. What I 
think I utter, and fpend my Malice in my Breath. Meet
ting two fuch Weals-men as you are (I cannot eaU you Ly
curgu./Jes) if the Drink you give me touch my Palate adver
fly, I make a crooked Face at it. I can fay, your Worihips 
have deliver,d the Matter well, when I find the Afs in com
pound with the Major part of your Syllables. And tho' I 
mull be content to bear with thofe that fay you are Reve
rend Grave, yet they lye deadly that tell you have good 
Faces ; if you fee this in the Map of my Microcofm, fol
Io~~ it that ~ ~ k~ow~ ~ell enough !~~? W~at harm can 

your 
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your Befom Confpettuities glean out of this Character, if I 
be known well enough too ~ 

Brrt~. Come, Sir, come, we know you well enough. 
Men. You know neither me, your felves, nor any thing; 

you are ambitious for poor Knaves Caps and Legs: You 
wear out a good wholforn Forenoon, in hearing a Caufe be
tween an Orange~wife and a Faufet-feller, and then re
journ the Controverfie of Three Pence to a fecond Day 
of Audience.--When you are hearing a Matter between 
a Party and Party, if you chance to be pinch'd with the 
Cholick, you make Faces like Mummers, fet up the bloody 
Flag againfi all Patience-and in roaring for a Chamber
pDt, d1fmifs the Controverfie Bleeding, the more intang
Jed by your hearing : All the Peace you make in their 
Caufe, is calling both the Parties Knaves. You •re a pair 
of fl:range Ones. 

Bru. Come, come, you are well underfiood to be a per .. 
fetter Gyber for the Table, than a neceffary Bencher in the 
Capitol. 

Men. Our very Priefl:s mull: become Mockers, if they 
1hall encounter fuch ridiculous SubjeCts as you are; when 
you fpeak befl: unto the Purpofe, it is not worth the wag
ging of your Beards, and your Beards deferve not fo ho
nounble a Grave, as to fluff a Botcher's Cu.thion, or to 
be intomb'd in an Alfes Pack-faddJe. Yet you mufi be fay
ing, Martius is proud ; who in a cheap Efiimation, is 
worth all your Prodeceffors fince Deucalifm, though perad
venture fome of the befl: of 'em were hereditary Hangmen. 
Good-e'en to your Wor.thips; more of your Converfatio~ 
would infect my Brain, being the Herdfrnen of the beafi1y 
Plebeians. I will be bold to take my leave of you. 

t[ Exeunt Brut us and Sicinius. 
Enter Volumnia, VirgiJia and Valeria. 

How now (my as fair as noble) Ladies, and the Moon were 
ihe Earthly, no Nobler; whither de you follow your Eyes 
fo fa Cl? 

Vol. Honourable Menenius, my Boy Martius approaches; 
for the love of Juno ler>s go. 

Men. Ha! Martius coming home? 
POl. Ay~ worthy Menenius, and with mofi profperous Ap~ 

probation~ -
Men.' 



Coriolanus. 
Men. Take my Cap, Jupiter, and I thank thee-hoo; 

Martius coming home? 
Both. Nay, 'cis true. · 
Vol. Look, here's a Letter from him, the State hath ~no

--ther, his Wtfe another, and, I think, there's one at home 
for you. 

Men. I will make my very Houfe reel to Night: 
A Letter for me? 

Vir. Yes, certain, there's a Letter for you, I faw't. 
Men. A Letter for me~ it gives me an Efiate of feven 

Years health; in w hi eh time I will make a Lip at the Phy-
1ician: The mofl: Sovereign Prefcription in Galen is but Em· 
perietick, and to this Prefervative, of no better report than 
a Horfe-drench. Is he not wounded~ he was wont to come 
home wounded ? 

rir. 0 h no, no, no. 
Vol. Oh, he is wounded, I thank the Gods for'r. 
Men. So do I too, if he be not too much; brings a Vi

dory in his Pocket? the Wounds become him. 
Pol. On's Brows ; Menenius, he comes the third time 

home with the Oaken Garland. 
Men. Has he difcip1in'd .Auftdius foundly? 
Vol. Titus Lart!us writes, they fought together, but A~· 

fidius got off, 
Men. And 'twas time for him too, I'JI Warrant him that; 

and he had fl:aid by him, I would not have been fo fiddiou
fed for all the Chefl:s in Coriolus, and the Gold that's in them. 
Is the Senate polfefl: of this~ 

Vol. Good Ladies, let's go. Yes-, yes, yes: The Senate 
ha5 Letters from the General, wherein he gives my Son the 

· whole Name of the War, he hath in this Action out-done 
his former Deeds doubly. 

Vat. In troth, there's wondrous things fpoke of him. 
Men. Wondrous! Ay, I warrant you, and not without 

his true Purchafing. 
Pir. The Gods grant them true. 
Vol. True? pow waw. 
Men. True ! I'll be f worn they are true, where is he 

wounded, God fave your good W orihips ? Martius is co
ming home ; he has more caufe to be proud : Where is he 
wounded~ · 

rot. 
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Vol. l'th• Shoulder, and i'th' left Arm, there will be 

large Cicatrices to thew the People, when he thall ftand for 
his place; he recei v'd in the Repulfe of Tarquin feven hurts 
i'th, Body. 

Men. One i'th' Neck, and two i'rh· Thigh; there>s nirre 
that I know. 

Vol~ He had, before his laft ·Expedition, twenty five 
Wounds upon him. · 

Men. Now it's twenty feven, every galh was an Ene· 
my's Grave. Hark, the Trumpets. [A ShoHt and Flourijh. 

PiJl. Thefe are the Ofhers of Martius; 
Before him he carries Noife, 
And behind him he leaves Tears: 
Death, that dark Spirit, in's nervy Arm doth lye, 
Which being advanc'd, declines, and then Men dye. 

A Sonnet. Trumpets found. Enter Cominius the General, 11nd 
Ti~us Lartius; between them Coriolanus, crown'd with an 
Oa~n Garland, with Captains and Soldiers, and a Herald. 

Her. K-now, Rome, that all alone Martius did fight 
Within Coriollss Gates, where he hath won, 
\tVith Fame, a Name to Caius M:zrtius. 
T hefe in Honour follows, Caius Martius, Corio/anus. 
Welcome to Rome, renowned Coriolanus. 

[Sound. Flourijh. 
All. Welcome to Rome, renowned Coriolanus .. 
Cor. No more of this, it does offend my Heart; pray 

now no more. 
Com. Look, Sir, your Mother. . 
Cor. Oh! you have, I know, petition'd all the ~ods for 

my Profperity. [ Knetls. 
Vol. Nay, my good Soldier, up: 

My gentle Martius, worthy CaiHs, 
And by dced·atchieving Honour newly nam'd, 
What is it, Corio/anHs, muft I call thee ~ 
But oh, thy Wife, 

Cor. l\1y gracious filence, hail : 
Would'fi thou have laugh'd, had I come coffin'd home; 
That weep'fi to fee me Triumph ~ Ah, my Dear, 
Such Eyes the Widows in CorioiHI wear, ---
And Mothen that lack Son$. - · · --



1934 · Coriolan us. 
Men. Now the Gods crown thee. · 

Com. And live you yet?. Oh my f weet Lady, pardon. 
Vol. I know not where to turn. 

Oh welcome home; and welcome General, 
A.nd y 'are welcome all. 

Men. A hundred thoufand welcomes : 
I could weep, and I could laugh, 
I am Iighr and heavy; welcome: 
A Curfe begin at the very root on's Heart 
That is not glad to fee thee. 
You are three that Rome 1houid dote on : 
Yet by the Faith of Men, we have 
Some old Crab-trees here at home, 
That wiU not be grafted to your Reli.tb. 
Yet welcome Warriors ; 
We caH a Nettle, but a Net tie, 
And the faults of Fools, but Folly. 

Com. Ever right. 
Cor. Menenius, ever, ever. 
Her. Give way there, and go on. 
Cor. Your Hand, and yours. 

E!er in our own Houfe I do flude my Head, 
The good Patricians mull be vilited, 
From whom I have receiv'd not only Greetings," 
But with them, change of Honours. 

rot. I have lived, 
To fee inherited my very Wi1hes~ 
And the Buildings of my Fancy; 
Only there's one thing wanting, 
Which, I doubt not but our Rome 
Will call upon thee. 

Cor. Know, good Mother, 
I had rather be their Servant in my way, 
Than fway with them in theirs. 

Com. On, to the Capitol~ [ FloHrijh.' CDrnets. 

[E"'eunt in State; as before. 
Enter Brutus and Sicinius. 

Bru. All Tongues fpeak of him, and the bleared lights 
:Are fpeCl:acled to fee him. Your pratling N urfe 
Into a Rapture lets her Baby cry, 
While 1he ~h~ts ~im ~ The Kit~hi~ M~u~in pi~~ 
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Her richefl: Lockram 'bout her reechy Neck, 
CJambring the Wails to eye him; 
Stalls, Bulks, Windows, are fmother'd up, 
Leads fill'-d, and Ridges hors'd 
With variable Complexions ; all agreeing 
In earnefl:nefs to fee him : Seld-fbown Fiamins 
Do prefs among the popular Throngs, and puff 
To win a vulgar Station; our veil'd Dames 
Commit the War of White and Damask 
In their nicely gawded Cheeks, to th' wanton Spoil 
Of PhCBbus burning Kiffes; fuch a pother, 
As if that, whatfoever, @od, who leads him, 
Were fiily crept into his human Powers, 
And gave him graceful pofiure. 

Sic. On the fuddcn, I warrant him ConfuJ. 
Bru. Then our Office may, during his Power, go fleep. 
Sic. He cannot temp'rately tranfport his Honours, 

From where he fhould begin and end, but will 
Lofe thofe he hath won. 

Bru. In that there's Comfort. 
Sic. Doubt not, 

The Commoners, for whom we Rand, but they 
Upon their ancient Malice. will forget, 
With the leaO: Caufe, thefe his new Honours; 
Which that he will give them, make I as little quefiion 
As he is proud to do'r. · 

Bru. I heard him fwear 
Were he to fland Cor Conful. never would he 
Appear i'th' Market-place, nor on him put 
The Naplefs Vefrure of humility, 

' Nor fbewing, a5 the manner is, his Wounds 
To th' People, beg their £linking Breaths. 

Sic. 'Tis right. 
Brs. It was his word: 

Oh he would mifs it, rather than carry it; 
But by the fuit of · the Gentry to h:m, 
And the defire of the N obles. 

Sic. I w!~ no bette~, tha~ ~~y~ ~i~ h~ld ili~t pui~[e; 
and to put It m Execution. · 

BrH •. 'Tis mo~ !i~e ~~ Y!i; 
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Sic. It 1hall be to him then, as our good wills; 
A fure Deftruction. 

Bru. So it mufl: fall out 
To him, or our 'Authorities, for an end. 
We mufr fuggeft the People, in what hatred 
He frill bath held them ; that to's Power he would 
Have made them Mules, filenc'd their Pleaders, 
And difproportioned their Freedoms; holding them, 
In human Aetion and Capacity, 
Of no more Soul nor fitnefs for the World, 
Than Camels in their War, who have their Provand 
Only for bearing Burthens, and fore Blows 
For linking under them. 

Sic. This, as you fay, fuggefied, 
At fome time, when his foaring Infolence 
Shall teach the People; which rime ihall not want, 
If he be put upon'r, and that's as eafie, 
As to fet Dogs on Sheep; we'll be his Fire 
To kindle their dry Stubble; and their Blaze 
Shall darken him for ever. 

Enter a Meffinger. 
BrH. What's the Matter? 
Me[. You are fent for to the Capitol: 

'Tis thought that Martius ihall be ConfuJ: 
I have feen the dumb Men throng to fee him, 
And the blind to hear him fpeak; Matrons flung Gloves, 
Ladies and Maids their Scarfs and Handkerchiefs, · 
Upon him, as he pafs,d; the Nobles bended 
As to Jove's Statue, and the Commons made 
A Shower and Thunder, with their Caps and Shouts : · 
I never faw the like. 

Bru. Let's to the CapitoJ, 
And carry with us Ears and Eyes for th' time, 
But Hearts for the Event. 

Sic. Have with you. [ ExeHnt: 
Enter two Officers, to lay Cu jhions, aJ in the Capitol. 

1 Off. Come, come, they are aim oft here; how many Rand 
for Confullhips? 

2. Off. Three, they fay; but 'tis thought of every one, 
qorirJIIInHs will ~~rry it! · - -
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I. Of. That's a brave Fellow, but he's vengeance proud, 
and loves not the Common People. 

2. Of. 'Faith, there have been many great Men that have 
flatter'd the People, who ne'er lov'd them, and there be 
many that they have loved, they know not wherefore; fo that 
if they love they know not why, they hate upon no better 
a Ground. Therefore, for Coriolamts neither to care whe
ther they love, or hate him, manifdls the true Knowledge he 
has in their DifpoGtion, and out of his noble Careleffnefs lets 
them plainly fce'r. 

t. Of. If he did not care whether he had their love, or no, 
he waved indifferently, 'twixt doing them neither Good, 
nor Harm: But he f:!eks their Hate with greater Devotion, 
than they can render it him; and leaves nothing undone, that 
may f ulty difcover him their Oppofitc. Now to feem to 
~ffed: the Malice and Difpleafure of the People, is as bad as 
th3t w hi,h he diflikes, to flatter them for their love. · 

2. Of. He hath deferv'd worthily of his Country: And 
his ACcent is not by fuch eafie Degrees as thofe, who have 
been fupple and courteous to the People, Bonnetted, with
out any further Deed, to have them at all into their Efl:i
mltion and Report: But he hath fo planted his Honours ia 
their Eyes, and his Actions in their Hearts, that for their 
Tongues to be filent, and not confefs fo much, were a 
kind of ingrateful Injury; to report otherwife, were a 
Malice, that giving it felf the Lie, would pluck Reproof 
and Rebuke from ev'ry Ear that heard it. 

1. Of. No more of him, he is a worthy Man: Make 
way, they are coming • 

.A Sonnet. Enter the Patricians, and the TribHnes of the Peo~ 
plc, Liilors before them; Coriolanus, Menenius, Comini ... 
us the Conful: Sicinius and Brutus take th~ir Places b] 
themfelves. 

Men. Having determin'd of the 170/fcies. 
And to fend for Tit11s Lartius; it remain~, 
As the main Point of this our after-meeting; 
To gratifie his noble Service, that hath 
Thus fiood for his Country. Therefore, pleafe you; 
Mofi Reverend and Grave Elders, to de fire 
The prefent Confu1, and lifi GentraJ. 
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n our well .. found Succe!fes, to report 

.A little of that worthy Work perform'd 
Ry Caius Martius Coriol/tmts; whom 
We met here, both to thank, and to remember 
\Vich Honours like himfeJf. 

1 Sen. Speak, good Cominius: 
[. (a • e nothing out for lfngth, and make us think 
}{ ;.~ ther 'our State's defective for Rc~uita1, 
Than we to firetch it out. Mafiers o' tli' People, 
We do requell your k'ndell: Ear, and after, 
YoLtr loving Motion toward the common Body, 
To yje!d what paffes here. 

Sic. We are convented upon a pleafing Treatx, and 
l1ave Hearts inclinable to Honour, and advance the Theam 
of our Affembly. 

Bru. Which the rather we iha1l be bleft to do, if he re
member a kinder Value of the People, than he bath hither· 
tci pr!z'd them at~ 

A-fen. That's off, that's off: I wou'd youratherhao been 
'filent : Pkafe you to hear. Cominius fpeak!' 

Bru. Moll wi Jingly: But ~et my Caution was more per
tinent than the Rebuke ~ou give it. 

Men. He loves your People, but tye him not to be their 
B .. dfellow: Worth~ Cominius, fpeak. 

[Coriolanus rifts, and offers to go away. 
"'ay, keep your PJace. 

I Sen. Sir Coriolanus, never 1hame to hear 
What y ou have nobly done. 

Cor. Your Honour's Pardon: 
J lud rather have my Wounds to heal again, 

han hear fay how I got them. 
Brtt. Sir.,, I hope my Words dif-bencli'd you not? 
Cor. No, Sir; yet oft, 

When Blows have made me fiay, I fled from Woras. 
You footh'd not, therefor.e hurt not: But your PeoP.Ie~ 
I love th( m as they weigh-~~ 

Jt1en. Prav now .fit down. 
Cor. I had rather have one fcratch my Head i'th' Sun, 

vVhe1~ the Alarum were firuck, than idly fit . 
~r o hear my Nothings monfier' d [Exit Coriolanus. 

Men. 
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Me. Mafiers of the People, 
Your mulriplying Spawn how can he fhtter., 
That's thoufand to one good one~ when you now fee 
He had rather venture all his Limbs for Honour, 
Than one of's Ears to hear it. Proceed, Cominius. 

Com. I thalli- ck Voice: The Deeds of Cr;riol~nus 
Should not be utter·d fi ebly. It is held 
That Valour is the chiefcfi Virtue, and 
Mofi dignifies the Haver: If it be, 
The Man I fpeak of cannot in the World 
Be fingly counter-poi~·d. At fixteen Years, 
When Tarquin made a Head for Rome, he fought 
Beyond the Mark of others: Our then Dictator., 
Whom with a1l Praife I point at, faw him fight, 
When with his Ama~onian Chin he drove 
The brifiled Lips before him: He befirid 
An o'er·prefi: Roman, and i'th' Confui•s view 
Slew thr'ee Oppofers: Tarquin.'s felf he met, 
And fhuck him on his K "~ee: In that Day's Feats, 
When he might act the Woman in the Scene, 
He prov'd bell: Man i'th' Pield, and for his Meed 
Was Brow-bound with the Oak. His PLlpil-age 
Man-enter'd thus, he waited like a Sea, 
And in the Brunt of feventcen Battels fince, 
He lurcht all Swords o'th' Garland. For this Iafl, 
Before, and in Coriolus, let me lay 
I cannot fpeak him home: He ll:opt the Fliers, 
And by his rare Example, made the Coward 
Turn Terror into Sport: As Waves before 
A V dfel under Sail, fo Men ooey'd, 
And fell below his Stem: His Sword (Death's Stamp) 
Where it did mark, it took from Face to Foot: 
He wa5 a thing of Blood, whofe every Motion 
Was trimm·d with dying Cries: Alone he entred 
The mortal Gate o'th, City, which he painted 
With lh unlcfs Defamy : Aidlefs came off, 
And with a fuddcn Re-enforcement :!truck 
Coriolus, like a Planet. Nor all's this; 
For by and by the Din of War 'gan pierce 
His ready Senf€, when !height his doubled Spirit , 
R~qui£kn~d what i~ Flelh was farigate. 

. D d 1. . And 



1940 Coriolanus. 
And to the Battel came he; where he did 
Run reeking o'er the Lives of Men, as if 
• fwere a perpetual Spoil; and •till we caU'd 
B·)th Field and City ours, he never fl:ood 
To eafe his Breafr with panting. 

Men. Worthy Man! 
1 Sen. He cannot but with meafure fit the HonouPS 

Which we devife him. 
Com. Our Spoils he kick'd at, 

And look'd upon things precious, as they were 
1-he common Muck o'rh' World: He covets Iefs 
Than Mifery it felf would give, rewards his Deeds 
Wtth doing thEm, and is content 
To fpend his l-ime to end it. 

Men. He·s right Noble, let him be caJl'd for. 
Sen. CalJ Coriolamu. 
Of. He doth appear. 

Enter Corioian us. 
Men. The Senate, Coriolanus, are well pleas'd to make thee 

ConfuJ. · 
Cor. I do owe them fiiU my I.!ife, and Services. 
lV.fen. It then remains that you do fpeak to the Peo· 

pk. 
Cor. I do befecch you, 

Let me o,erJeap that Cufl:om; for I cannot 
Put on the Gown, fiand naked, and entreat them 
For my Wounds fake, to give their Suffrages: 
IJl"afe you that I may pafs this doing. 

Sic. Sir, the People rnufl: have their Voices, 
Neither will they Bate one jot of Ceremony. 

Men. Put tn{m not to~t: 
Pny you go fit you to the Cufl:orn, 
And take to you, as your Predeceffors have, 
Your Honour with your Form. 

Cor. It is a Part that I 1hall blu1h in· Acting, 
And might well be taken from the People. 

Bru. Mark you that. 
Cor. To br~g unto them, thus I did, and thus, 

Shew them th' unaking Scars, which I would hide, 
As if I had receiv'd them for the Hire 
Of their Breath only. 
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Mu;. Do not fiand upon't: · , 
We recommend to you, Tribunes of the People; 
Our purpofe to them, and to our noble Conful 
Wiih we all Joy and Honour. 

1.941 

Sen. To Coriolanus come all Joy and Honour; 
· [Flourifb Co~·nets. Then Exem:t. 

Manent Sicinius and Brutus. 
Bru. You fee how he intends to ufe the People. 
Sic. May they perceive's Intent: He will require them 

As if he did contemn, what he req uefl:ed, 
Should be in them to give. 

Bru. Come, we'll inform them 
0 f our proceedings here on th' Market-place., 
I know they do attend us. [ Exumt. 

Enter [even or eight Citizens. 

1 Cit. Once if he ao require our Voices, we ought not 
to deny him. 

l. Cit. We may, Sir, if we will. 
~ Cit. We have power in our felves to do it, but it is a 

power that we nave no power to do: For, if he thew us his 
Wounds, and te11 us his Deeds, we are to put our Tongues 
into thofe Wounds, and fpeak for them: So, if he tells us 
his noble Deeds, we mull: alfo tell him of our noble Accep
tance of them. Ingratitude is monfirous, and for the Mul
titude to be ingratefu1, were to make a Monfier of the Mul
titude; of the which, we being Members, ihould bring our 
felves to be monfirous :Members. 

I Cit. And to make us no better thought o{, a little help 
will ferve: For once when we fiood up about the Corn, 
he himfelf fl:uck not to call us the many-headed Mulritude. 

3 Cit. We have been call'd fo of man~, not that our Heads 
are fome Brown, fome B14ck, fome Auburn, fome Bald; 
but that our Wits are fo diverfly Colour'd; and truly, I 
think, if all our Wits were to Hfue out of one ScuiJ, they 
would flye Eafr, Well:, North, South, and their Confent 
of one direa: V./ay, would be at once to all' Points o'lh' 
Compafs. 

:z. Cit. Think you fo ~ Which Way do you judge my 
w~~ would flye ~ -

Dd; 3 Cit. 
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3 Cit. Nay, your Wit will not fo foon out as anothe,r 
:rvtan's will, 'tis firong1y wcdg'd up in a Block-head: But 
if it were at Liberty, 'twould fure Southward. 

2 Cit. Why th1t way~ 
3 Cit. To lofe it felf in a Fog, where being three parts 

n1elted away with rorten Dews , the fourth would return 
for Confcience fak(', to help to get thee a Wife. 

2 Cit. You are never without your Tricks,- you may, 
yeumay.-

3 Cit. Are you all refo!ved to give your Voices? But 
thafs no matter, the greater part carries it, I fay. If he 
would incline to the People, there was never a worthier Man. 

Enter Corio1anus in a Go1vn of Humility, with Menenius. 
Here he comes, and in the Gown of Humility, mark his 
behaviour: We are not to flay all togerher, but to come by 
him where he fi:ands, by one", by twos, and by threes. 
~e's to mak~ his requefis by Particularc-, where ever~ one 
of us has a fingle Honour, in giving him our own Y"oices 
with our own Tongues: then:forc follow me, and I'll direct 
you how you lhall go by him • 

.All. C "'ntcnt, content. [Exeunt. 
Men. Oh, Sir, you are not ri ht; hav.e you not known 

The worthiefi ~Ien have done't? 
Cor. What mull I fay, I pray, Sir? 

Plague upon'r, I cannot bring 
My Tongue to fuch a pace. Look, Sit my Wounds-
I got them in my Country's Service, when 
Some certain pf your Brethren roar'd, and ran 
From the noife of our own Drums. 

Men. Oh me the Gods! you rnufr not fpeak of that, 
You mufi: defire them to think upon you. 

Cor. Think upon me? Hang 'em. 
I wou'd they wou'd forget me, like the Virtues 
Which our Divines lofe by 'em; 

Men. You'll mar al!. 
P ll 'e ve you: Pray you fpeak to 'em, I pray you, 
I l h ,Iefome manner. [E;'t'it. 

Enter two of the 0.Ji~ens. 
Cor. Bi thrm walh their Faces, 

~ P h !r Teeth dean- So, here comes a brace: 
>w t ~ Caufe, Sirs, of my frandin~ llere. 

I Cit. 
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r Cit. We do, Sir; tell us what hath brought you to ~t. 
Cor. Mme own D efert. 
2 Cit. Your own Defert ~ 
Cor. Ay, not mine own Defire. 
r Cit. How, not yo r own Ddire ! 
Cor. No, Sir, 't as never my defire yet to trouble the 

Poor with Beggin[!. · 
I Cit. You mull: think, if we give you any thing, we hope 

to gain by you. · 
Cor. Well then I pray, your Price o'th' Confulfhip? 
I Cit. The Price is, to ask it kindly. 
Cor. Kindly, Sir, I pray let me ha't: I have Wounds to 

1hew you, whrch iha11 be yours in private: Your good Voice, 
Sir; what fay you? 

2. Cit. :You fiull ha't, wonhy Sir. 
Cor. :A Match, Sir; there's in all two worthy :Voice 

begg'a : I nave your lt\:lms, Adieu. 
1 Cit. But this is fomething odd. 
2 Cit. :And #twere to give again :--But 'tis noma ter. 

[Exeunt. 
Enter two other Ctti~ens. 

Cor. Pray you now, if it m y fiand with the tune of your 
Voices, t bat I may be Conful, I have here the cufiornary 
Gown. 

1 Cit. You have deferved Nobly of your E:ountry, and you 
have not deferv ed NobJy. 

Cor. Your .LE.nigma ? 
I Cit. You have been a Scourge to her Enemie ; you have 

been a Rod to her Ffiends ; you have not indeed loved he 
Common People. 

Cor. You fhould account me the more Virtuous, hat I 
have not been common in my ~ove ; f will, Sir, flatter my 
fworn Brother, the People, to earn a clearer efiimation of thur, 
;tis a condition they account gentle : And fince the wifdom 
of their Choice, is rather to have my Hat, than my Heart, I 
will praetife the infinuating N od,and be off to them mofi coun
terfeitly ; that is, Sir, I will counterfeit the bewirchmenr 
of fame popular Man, and give it bountiful to the ddirers: 
Therefore, befeech you I may be Conful. 

2 Cit. We hope to find you our Friend; and therefore. give 
you our Voices heartily. 

D d 4 1 Cit. You 
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1 Cit. You have received many Wounds for your Coun. 

try. 
Cor. I will not feal your Knowledge with ihewing rhem. 

I will make much of your Voices, and fo trouble you no 
further. 

Both. The Gods give you Joy, Sir, heartily. 
Cor. Moll: fweet Voices

Better it is to die, better to fiarve, 
Than crave the Hire, which firft we do deferve .. 
Why in this W oolvifh Gown fl1ould I fl:and here, 
To beg of Hob and Dicft, that ao appear, 1 

Their needlefs Voucher~ Cufiom caJis me to'c---,....: 
What Cufiom wills in all things, fhould we do't ~ 
The DuO: on antique Time would lye unfwept, 
And mountainous Error be too highly heapr., 
For Truth to o'er-peer. R1ather than fool it fo, 
Let the high Office and the Honour go, . 
To one that would do thus. I am half through, 
The one part fuffer'd, the other wiH I do. 

Enter three Citi~ens more, 
Here come more V-oices. 
Your Voices- For your :Voices I have fought, 
Watch'd for your Voices; for your Voices, bear 
Of Wounds, two dozen and odd : Battels, thrice fix 
I have feen, and heard of: For your N" oices, 
Have done many things, fome lefs, fome more : 
Your Voices:- For indeed I would be Conful. 

I Cit. He has done nobly, and cannot go without any 
honefl: Man's Voice. 

2 Cit. Therefore let him be; ConfuJ : The Gods give him 
Joy, and make him a good Friend to the People, · 

All. Amen, Amen. God fave thee, Noble Confu1.[Exeunt
9 

Cor. Worthy Voices-:---,.-_.;.-; 
Enter Menenius, with Brutus, and Sicinius. 

Men. You have fiood your Limitation : 
And the Tribunes endue you with the Pe0ples Voice. 
Remains, that in th" Official Marks invr;fied, 
You anon do meet the Senate. 

Cor. Is this done ~ 
Sic. -The Cufiom ofRequefl: you have difcharg'd: 

T~~ Peop1~ ~o ~dmit you, and are fummon'd 
To 
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To meet anon upon your Approbation. 
Cor. Where~ ~t the Senate-houle ~ 
Stc. T'here, CfJriolanus. 
Cgr. May I change thefe Garments ~ 
Sic. You may, Sir. 
Cor. That PH ll:rait do : And knowing my felf again, 

Repair to th' Senate· Houfe. 
Men. I'll keep you company. Will you along? 
Bru. We fray her~ for the People, • 
Sic. Farewell, [ ExeHnt CorioJ. and Men. 

He has it now, and by his Looks, methinks 
'Tis war,m at"s Heart. 

BrH. With a proud Heart he wore his humble Weeds : 
Will you difmifs the Peop1 e ? 

Enter the Plebeians. 
Sic. How now, my Mafiet~, have you chafe this Man? 
1 Cit. He has our '(':.! oices, Sir. 
Bru. We pray the @ods he may deferve your Loves. 
2. Cit. Amen, Sir : o my poor unworthy notice, 

He mock' d us, w.hen h@ begg'd our. Voices. 
3 Cit. Certainly he flouted us down-fight. 
I Cit. No, •tis his kind of Speech, he did not mock us. 
a Cit. Not one amongft us, fave your felf, but fays 

He us'd us fcornfu1Jy: He lhou'd have f11 ew'd us 
His Marks of Merit, Wounds receiv'd foli's Country. 

Sic. Why fo he did. I am fure • 
.All. No, no; no Man faw 'em. 
3 Cit. He faid he had Wounds, 

Which he could lhew in private: 
·And with his Hat, thus waving it in Scorn, 
I would be ConfuJ, fays he: Aged Cufiorn, 
But by your Voices, will not fo permit me; 
Your Voices therefore: When we granted thar, 
Here was--- I thank you for your Voices .. -- tha.nk yoU··
Your rnofl:fweet Voices--- Now youliave left your Voices, 
I have nothing further with you. Was not this Mockery~ 

Sic. Why, either were you ignorant to fee't ~ 
Or feeing it of fuch childilh Friendlinefs, 
To yield your Voices ~ 

Br11. Could you not have told him, 
As you w~~e !e[o~~d; ~~~~ h~ had !1~ ~ower, 

But 
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Bat was a petty Servant to the State, 
He was your Enemy, ever fpake againfr 
Your Liberties, and the Charters that you bear 
l'th• Body of the Weal: And now arriving 
At place of Potency, and fway o~rh• State, 
If he ihould frill malignantly remain 
Fall: Foe to th• Pleheians, your Voices might 
Be Curfes to your felves. You ihould have fa id.) 
That as his worthy Deeds did dairn no lefs 
Than what he fi:ood for; fo his gracious Nature 
Would think upon you for your Voices, and 
Tranilate his Malice toward.:; vou, into Love~ 
Standing your friendly Lord: 

Sic. Thus to have faid, 
As you were fore·advis'd, had touch'd his Spirit, 
And try'd his Inclination ; from him pJucl<t, 
Either his grJcious Promife, which you might, 
As caufe had cali'd you up, have held him to; 
Or elfe it would have gall'd his furly Nature; 
Which eafily endurts not Article, 
Tying him to ought; fo putting him to Rage, 
You i11ould l1ave ta'en th' ;;.dvantage ofhis Choler, 

nd pafs'd him unelett.ed. 
Brt~. Did you perceive, 

He did follicit you in free Contempt, 
\.Vhen he did n'ced your Loves? And do you think 
That his Contempt ihall not be bruiling to you, 
When he hath power to cruih? Wh~ had your Bodie, 
No Heart among you ? Or had yoe Tongues, to cry 
Againll: the Recrorihip of Judgment? 

Sic. Have you, e'er now, deny>d the Ask~r: 
And, now again of him that did not ask, but mock, 

· Bellow your fu•d .. for Tongue~ ? 
3 Cit. He's not con6rm'd, we may deny him yer.· 
2 Cit. And will deny him : 

I'll have five hundred Voices of that Sound. 
1 Cit. Ay, twice five hundred, and their Friends to piece 'cm 
Bru. Get you hence inil:antly, and tell thofe Friends, 

They have chofe a Conful that will from them take 
Their Libertiec, make them of no more Yoke 
Than Dogs, that are as often beat for Barking, 
As therefore kept to do fo. - Sic. 
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Sic. Let them afftmb1e; and on a fa fer J udgm(lnt, 

All revoke your ignorant EleCt:ion: Enforce his Pride, 
And his old Hate unto you ; befid~s, forget not, 
With what Contempt he wore the humble Weed, 
How in his Suit he fcorn'd you : But your Loves., 
Thinking upon his Services, took from you 
Th' Apprehenfion of his prefent portance. 
Which moll: gibingly, ungravcly, he did falhion 
After the inveterate Hate he bears you. 

Bru. Lay a fault on us, your Tribunes, 
That we labour'd (no impediment between) 
But that you muft cafl: your EleB:ion on him. 

Sic. Say, you chofe him, more after our Commandment, 
Than as guided by your own true AffeCt:ions, and that 
Your Minds, pre-occupied with what you rather mufi do, 
Th:m what you lhould, made you againfi the grain 
To VoiJe him Conful. Lay the fault on us. 

Bru. Ay, fpare us not: Say, we read Lectures to you, 
How'youngly he began to ferve his Country, 
How long continued, and what Stock he fprings of, 
TheN oble Houfe o'th' A1~trtians; fr m whence came 
That .Ancus Martius, Numa's Daught ' · Son, 
Who after great Hoftilius here was Kmg : 
Of the fame Houfe PubliuJ and fl.!!intus were, 
That our befr Water brought by Conduits hirher, 
And, nobly nam'd Martit1s, fo, twice being Cenfor, 
Was his great Ancefror. 

Sic. One thus defcended, 
That hath befide well in his Perfon wrought, 
To be fet high in Place, we did commend 
To your remembrances ; but you have found, 
Scaling his prefent bearing with his pafr, 
That he's your fixed Enemy, and revoke 
1Your fudden Approbation. 

Bru. Say, you ne'er had don't, 
(Harp on that fii11:) but by our putting on; 
And prefently, when you have drawn your Number, 
Repair to th' Capitol • 

.All. \Ve will fo; almofi all repent in their Election. 
['Exeunt P lebeittnJ. 

Bru. 
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Bru. Let them go on : 
This Mutiny were better put in hazard, 
Than fiay pafi doubt for greater: 

- If, as his Nature is, he fall in rage 
With their refufaJ, both obferve and anfwer 
The vantage of His anger. 

Sic. To th' Capitol, come : 
We will be there before the fl:ream o'th' People : 
And this lhall feem, as partly 'cis, their own, 
Which we have goaded onward. 

A C T Ill. 
SCENE Rome. 

CornetJ. Enter Coriolanus, Meneniu~, Cominius, Titus 
Lartius, ~tnd other Senlfltors. 

Cor. TV!lus Aufidius then had made new Head? 
Lart. He had, my Lord, an Cl that it was w hi eh caus'd 

Our fwifter Comp,ofition. 
Cor. So then the Volfl_ies ll:ana but as at firfi, 

Ready when time Ihall prompt them, to make Road 
Upon's again. 

Com. They are worn, Lord Conful, fo, 
That we iliall haraJy in our Ages fee 

,· Their Banners wave again. 
Cor. Saw you A.uftaius? 
Lart. On fafe-guard he came to me, and did CUl'fe 

Againft the Yolfties, for they had fo vilely 
Yielded the Town; he is retired to Antium. 

Cor. Spoke he of me? 
Lart. He did, my I:.ord. 
Cor. How !-what!
Lart. How often he had met you Sword to Sword: 

That of all thing~ upon the Earth He hated 
Your Perfon mofi: That he would pawn his Fortunes 
To hoplefs Rell:itution, fo he migli~ 
Be call d your Va11quilher. 

Cor. At .Antium lives he? 
Lart! At .Antinm~ 

Cor .... 
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Cor. I wifh I had a caufe to feek him there, 

To oppofe his Hatred fully. W clcome home. 
Enter Sicinius and Brutus. 

Behold; thefe are the Tribunes of the People, 
The Tongues o'th' Common Mouth, I do defpife them: 
For they do prank them in Authority, 
Againft all noble Sufferance. 

Sic. Pafs no further. 
Cor. Hah !--what is that!-.......... ~ 
Bru. It will be dangerous to go on-No further. 
Cor. What makes this Change? 
Men. The Matter? 
Com. Hath he not pafs'd the Nobles, and the Commons~ 
Brte. Cominius, no. 
Cor. Have I had ChiJdrens Voices~ 
Sen. Tribunes, give way; he fhall to th' Market place. 
Bru. The People are incens'd againft him. 
Sic. Stop, or all will fall in Broil. 
Cor. Are thefe your Herd~ 

Mu!t thefe have Voices, that can yield th(;m now, 
And firaight difdaim their Tongues~ What are your Offices~ 
You being their Mouths, wh~ rule you not their Teeth~ 
Have you not fet them on~ 

Men. Be calm, be calm. 
Cor. It is a purpos'd thing, and grows by Plot, 

To curb the Will of the N ability;: 
Suffer't, and live with fuch as cannot Rule, 
Nor ever will be ruled. 

Bru. Call't not a Plot: 
The People cry you mock'd them; and of late; 
When Corn was given them, gr~ttis, you repin'd, 
Scandal'd the Suppliants for the People, call'd them 
~irne-ple~fers, Flatterers, Foes to Noblenefs. 

Cor. Why this was known before. 
Bru. Not to them aU. 
Cor. Have you inform'd them fithencef 
Bru. How ! I inform them l 
Com. You are like to do fuch Bufinefs.' 
Bru. Not unlike, each way, to better yours. 
CfJr. Why !h~~ 1houl4 I be Conful ~ !Jy yond Cl2n~lct 
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Let me deferve fo iiJ as you, and make me 
Your fellow Tribune. 

Sic. You ibew too much of that, 
For which the People fl:ir; if you will pafs 
To where you are bound, you mufr enquire your way; 
Which you are out of, with a gentler Spirit~ 
Or never be fo Nob le as a Conful, 
Nor yoak with him for Tribune. 

Men. Let's be calm. 
Com. The People are abus'd, fet on; this paltring 

Becomes not Rome: Nor has Coriolanus 
Deferv'd this fo diihonour'd Rub, laid faJfly 
I'th' plain way of liis Merit. 

Cor. Tell me of Corn! this was my Speech, 
And I will fpeak·r again-

Men. Not now, not now. 
Sen. Not in this Heat, Sir, now. 
Cor. Now, as I live, I wiJI------

M y Nobler Friends, I crave their Pardons; 
For the mutable rank-fcented Many, 
Let them regard me, as l do not flatter, 
And therein behold thcmfelves: I fay again, 
In foothing them, we nouriih 'gainft our Seeate 
The Cockle of Rebellion, InfoJence, Sedition, 
Which we our felves have p1ow'd for, fow'd a~d fcatter'd, 
By mingling them with us, the honour'd Number, 
Who Jack not Virtue, no, nor Power, but that 
.Which they have given to Beggars. 

Men. W eJJ, n0 more-
Sen. No more Words, we be fee eh you-
Cor. How !-no more l 

As for my Country I have 1hed my Blood, 
Not fearing outward force ; fo iliall my Lungs 
Coin Words 'till their decay, againfi thofe Meafles 
Which we difdain 1hould Tetter us, yet feek 
.The very way to catch tl-iem. 

Bru. You fpeak o'rh, People, as if you were a God 
To punitb, not a Mao of their Infirmity. 

Sic. 'T~ere weU, we let the People know't. 
Me11. What, w~at! ~i~ ~h~ler? 
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Cor. Choler! were I as patient as th idnight Sleep, 

By Jove, 'twould be my Mind. 
Sic. It is a Mind that £lull remain a P li fon 

Where it is, not poifon any further. 
Cor. Shall remain? 

Hear you this Triton of the Minnoues ? l\1at k you 
His abfolute Shall? 

Com. 'Twas from the Canon. 
Cor. Shall ! --·-0 God !-.-·but mofr unwife Patricians; why 

You Grave, but vaeaklc[-; Senators, have you thus 
Given Hydr" here to chufe an Officer, 
That with his peremptory ShalJ, being but 
The Horn and Noife o'th' Monfiers, wants not Spirit 
To fay, he'll turn your C rrent in a Ditch, , 
And make vour Channel his? If he have Power, 
Then vail your Ignorance: If none, ~wake 
Your dangerous Lenity: If you are Learned, 
Be not as common Fools; if you are not, 
Let them have Cuihions by you. You are Plebeians, 
If they be Senators ; and they are no Jell, 
When both your Voices blended; the grcatefi Tafil! 
Mofi palate5 theirs.. They chufe their Magifirate, 
And fuch a one as he, who puts in his Shall, 
His popular ShalJ, againfi a graver Bench 
Than ever frown'd in Greece. By 'Jove himfi Jf, 
It makes the Confuls bafe; and my S ul akes 
To' know when two Authorities are up, 
N tt er Supream, how foon Confu(ion 
May enter ~twixt the gap of both, and take 
The one hy th' other. 

Com. W PII--on to th' Market-place. 
Cor. Wl o ever gave that CounfeJ, to give fortl1 

T .e C rn o'th' Storehoufe, gratis, as 'twas us'd 
S m time in Greece--

en Well, well, no more of that. 
Co.,.. Thou h the e the People had more abfolute Power; 

I fay, they nouri1h'd Difobedience) fed tne ruin of the 
State .. 

Bru. W y fhall the People givr. 
n !hat fpeaks thus, their y ~Ice~ 

Cor. 
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Cor. I'll give my Reafons, 

1\'lore worthy than their Voices. They J·now the Corn 
Was not our recompence, refiing well affur'd 
They ne'er did Service for't, being prefi to th'W ar, 
Even when the Navel of the State was touch'd, 
They would not thr~d the Gates: This kind of Service 
Did not deferve Corn gratis. Being i'th' War, 
Their Mutinies and Revolts, wherein they 1hew'd 
Moll: Valour, fpoke not for them. Th' Accufation 
Which they have often made againll: the Senate, 
All caufe unborn, could never be the Native 
Of our fo frank Donation. W eH, what then~ 
How fhall this Bofom,multiplied, digefl: 
The Senate's courtcfie? Let Deeds exprefs 
What's like to be their Words--We did requefl: it··
W e are the greater Poll, and in true fear 
They gave us our Demands. -·· Thus we debafe 
The Nature of our Seats, and make the Rabble 
CaiJ our Cares, Fears; which wiJI in time 
Break open the Locks o'th' Senate, and bring in 
The Crows to peck the Eagles-

.llfen. Come, enough. 
Bru. Enough, with over-meafure. 
Cor. No, take more. 

What may be fworn by, both Divine and Human, 
Seal what I end withal. This double worlhip, 
Where one part does difdain with caufe, the other 
Infult without all feafon; where Gentry, Tide, W1fdom, 
Cannot conclude, but by the Yea and No 
Of general Ignorance, it mull: omit 
Real t.J" eceffities, and give way the while 
To unll:able Slightnefs: Purpofe fo barr'd, it foiiows, 
Nothing is done to purpofe. Therefore, befeech you, 
You that will be Iefs fearful than difcrect, 
That love the Fundamental part of State 
More than you doubt the change oft; that prefer 
A noble Life before a long, and wifl1 
To jump a Body with a dangerous Phylick, 
That's fure of Death without it; at once pluck out 
The Multitudinous Tongue, let them not lick 
The fweet which is their Poifon. Your dilhonour 

. - - .. - --- - - ~ · · Mangles 

Tnbu 
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Mangles true Judgment, and b(reavcs the State 
Of that Integrity which lhou1d become it : 
Not having the I>o vcr to do the good it would 
For th• ill which dorh controul it. 

Bru. H'as faid enough. 
Sic. H as fpoken like a Traitor, and lhall anfwer 

As Tnitors do. 
Cor. Thou Wretch l defpight o'er-whelm thee !-·· 

What lhould the People do with thefe bald Tribunes~ 
On whom depending, their Obedience fails 
To th' greater Bench, in a Rebellion : 
When whar' not meer, but what mufi be, was Law," 
Then were they chofen ; in a better Hour, 
Let what is meet, be fa id, it muit be meet, 
And throw their Power i'ch· Dufr. 

BrH. Manifefi Treafon
Sic. This a Conful ~ No. 

f 9 • 
) 

Enter an £dile. - t • 

Br11. "fhe v£diles, ho; let h m be appreher.ded. 
Sic. Go calJ the People, in whofe Name my felf 

Attach thee as a Traiterous Innovator: 
A Foe to th' Publick Weal. Obey, I charge thee, 
And fol1ow to thi e anfwer. [Laying hold on Coriolanus~ 

Cor. Hence, old Goat. 
All. We'll furety him. 
Com. Aged Sir, Hands off. 
Cor. Hence, rotten thing, or I lhall 1bake thy Bones 

Out of thy Garments. 
Szc. Help me, Citizens. 

Enter a Rabble of Plebeians with the 1Ediles. 
Men. On both fides more refpe& .. 
Sic. Here's he, that would take from you all your 

Power. 
Bru. Seize him, v£di!es. 
All. Down with him, down with him. 
2. Sen. Weapons~ \V e:~pons, Weapons ; 

[They all buflle ahout Corioianus. 
Tribunes, Patricians, Citizens-what hoc-
Sicinisu, Brut11s, CoriolanuJ, Citizens. 

All. Peace, peace peace, flay, hold~ peace. 
7 o t. lV. - - 4 e Me • 
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ll1en. What is about to be ~--I am out of Breath
Confufion's near--! cannot fpeak.--You-Tribunes 
To th ' Peoplc----Coriolamts·-·· patience--·fpeak, good Sicinius. 

S1::. Hear me, People--peace--
Ail. Ltt'!) hear our Tribune Peace; fpeak, fpeak, 

fpeak. , 
Stc. You are at point to lofe yot' r Liberties: 

Martius would have all from you; Martius, 
\Vhnm late you have nam 'd for ConfuJ. 

Men. F.ie, fie, fie, . rhi~ is the way to kindle, not to 
quench. 

Sen. To unbuild the City, and to lay all flar. 
Sic. What is the Ciry, but the People? 
All. True, th::: People are the City. 
Bru. By the confent of all, we were efiablilhed the Peo-

ple.s Magifirates. 
A!/. You fo remain. 
Men. And ~) are l1ke to do. 
Com. That is the way to b.y the City flat, 

To brirg the Roof to the Foundation, 
And bury all, which yet difimctly ranges, 
In hoaps and piles of Ruin. 

S1c. This Cieferves Death. 
BrH. Or let us fiand to our Authority, 

Or let us lofe it; we do here pronounct, 
Upon the part o'th' People~ in w hofe Power 
We were eleCted theirs, L}fartius is wonllv 
Of prefent D -ath, -

Sic. Therefore Iay hold on him; 
Bi.::ar him to th' Rock Tarpeian, and from thence 
Into Defirncrion cafr him. 

Bru. v±diles, feize him. 
:Aft Pie. Y .a.ld, .l'vfartius, yield. 
IVJcn. Hear me a word, 'befeech you Tribunes, hear me 

but a word-
t/.Ediles. Peace, peace. 
Alen. Be that you fcem, tr 1ly your Country's Friend~, 

And temp'ntely proceed to what you would 
I'hus violently n.:drefs. · 

Bru. Sir, thofe cold way , 
T~1.1t feem like prudent h lps, are very poyfonous, 

Where 
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Where the difeafc is violent. Lay hands upon him, 
And bear him to the Rock. [Cor. draws his Sword. 

Cor. No, I'll dye here; 
There's fome among you have beheld me fighting, 
Come try upon your felves, what you have feen me. 
· Men. Down with th~t Sword, Tribunes withdraw a 
while. 

Bru. Lay Hands upon him. 
Men. Help Martius, h~lp---you that be noble, help h!m 

young and old. 
All. Down with him, down with him. [Exeunt. 

[In this Mutiny, the Tribunes, the £diles, and tbe 
People are beat in. 

Men, Go, gcr you to your Houfe; be gone, away, 
All will be naught elfe. 

2 Sen. Get you gone. 
Com. Stand fafi, we have as many Friends as Enemies. 
Men. Shall it be put to that~ 
Sen. The Gods forbid: 

I prithee, noble Friend, home to thy Houfc, 
Leave us to cure this Caufe. 

Men. For 'tis a Sore upon us, 
You cannot Tent your felf; begone, 'befeech you. 

Com. Come, Sir, along with us. 
Men. I would they were Barbarians, as they are, 

Though in Rome Jitter'd ; not Romans, as they are not, 
Though calved in the Porch o'th' Capitol: 
Begone, put not your worthy Rage into your Tongue, 
One time will owe another. 

Com. On fair Ground I could beat forty of them. 
Men. I could my felf take up a Brace o'ch' befi: o~ them, 

yea, the two Tribunes. 
Com. But now 'tis odds beyond ... -'\rithmetick, 

And Mmhood is call'd Fool'ry when it fiands 
Againfi: a falli?g Faorick. Will you hence, 
B~f )fe the T ~g return, w hofe Rage do eh rend 
Like interrupted W arers, and o'er-bear 
What they are us'd to b€ar. 

Men. Pray you, be g.-me: 
I'll try whether my old Wit be in reqttcfr 

. E e 2. With 
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With thofc that have but httle; this mufr be patcht 
vVnh Cloth of any Colour. 

Com. Nay, come away. 
[Exeunt Coriolar,us and Cominius. 

J Sen. This Man has mC!rr,d his Fortune • 
.. :Wen. His N 1ture is too noble for the World: 

l-Ie would not Batter Neptune for his Trjdent, 
Or Jo·ve, for's power to T11under: His Heart's his Mouth: 
What his Breaft forpcs, that his Tongue muft vent ; 
And being angry, does fc'rgct that ever 
He heard the name of D\.ath, 
Here's goodly work. [A noi.fe within. 

2 Sen. I would they were a-bfd. 
Men. I would they . were in Tyber. 

\Viut the ·engeance, could he nor fpeak 'cm fair? 
Enter Brutus andS 1 ciniu~, zvith the Rabble again. 

Sec. Where is this Viper, 
Thlt would depopulate the City, and be every Man himfeif? 

.. Men. You worthy TriLunes-
,j""ic. He 1hall be thro·..vn down the Tarpeian Rock 

\Vith rigorous Hands; he hath refifl:ed Law, 
And therefore L1w ill all fcorn him further Trial 
Than the fe\'erity of. the PubJick Power, 
Which he fo fets at nought. 

I Cit. I-Ic iha11 well know th~ noble Tribunes are 
The Peoples Mouthi, and we their Ha-nds. 

All. He fuall furc out. 
Men. Sir, Sir.-
Sic. Peace • 

. lkfen. Do not cry havod:, where you 1hould bltltbunt 
With modefi warrant. 

Sic. Sir, how comes it that you have hoip 
To make this refcue? · 

.LJ1en. Hear me fpcak; as I do know 
Th~ Conful's worthine(-:, fo can I name his Faults···· 

Sic. Confull-wh::t Confui? ~ 
Men. The Conful Coriolan11s. 
Brrt. He Conful!-
.All. No, no, no, no, no. 
Men. If by the Tribunes leave; 

And YQ.!Ys, good People, 
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I may be heard, I would crave a word or two, 
The which fh~ll tdrn yoa to no further harm, 
Than fo much lofs of time. 

Sic. Speak bridly then, 
For we are peremptory to difpatch 
This viperous Traitor; to eju9: him hence 
Were but one Danger, and to keep him here 
Our certain Dea(h; th~-reforc it is decreed, 
l-Ie dies tJ N ~ght. 

Jl,fen. Now the good Gods forbid, 
That our Renowned Rome, whofe Gratitude 
Towards her d ~ferved Children, is enrol1'd 
In .J-ove's o vn Book, like an unnatural Dam 
Should now eat up her own. 

Sic. He's a Difeafe that mufi be cut away. 
Men. Oh, he's a Limb, that has but a Difeafe; 

Mortal, to cut it off; to cure it, ea fie. 
What has he done to Rome, that's worthy Death? 
Killing our E1lemies, the Blood he hath loft 
(Which I dare vouch, is more than that he hath, 
By many an Ounce) he dropt it for his Country: 
.. A.nd what is left, to lofe it by his Country_, 
We re eo us all that do't, and fuffer it 
A brand to th' end o·th' World. 

Sic. This is dean kam, . 
Bru. Meerly awry: 

When he did love his Country, it honour'd him. 
Men. The fervice of the Foot, 

Being once gangreen'd, is not then refpccted 
For what before it was-

Bru. We'll hear no more. 
Purfue him to his Houfe, and pluck him thence, 
Lefl: his Infection, being of a catching nature, 
pread further. 

Men. One word more, one word : 
This Tiger-footed-rage, when it Iha1l find 
The harm of unskann'd fwiftnefs, will (too late) 
Tye leaden pounds to's Heels. Proceed by Procefs, 
Lell: Partits (as he is belov'd) break out, 
And fack great Rome with Romans. 
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Bru. If it were fo---
S:c. What do ye taik ? 

Have we not had a tafie of his Obedience? 
Our u£dtles (m te, · our felvcs rdified, come-

Men. Con!idlf this; he hath been bred i'th' Wars 
Since he C()uiJ draw a ~word, and is i1I·fchool'd 
In boulte:d Lar.gu 1ge, lVleaJ and Bran togerhtr 
He th,·ows wirhout diftinCtion. Give me leave, 
I 'JJ go to h:m, and unde1 t.:ke to bring him in peace, 
Whc.re he i11al1 anfwer by a lawful Form, 
] n peace, to his urmofl: peril. 

r Se;;y. Noble Tribunes, 
It is the human wav: 1 he other courfe 
\\T;JJ pro-'e tno blo;.dy, ~nd the end of it 
Unknown to the beginning. 

Sic. N~,ble Menenitu, be you th.n as the Peoples Officer. 
1\lafl:ers, L y dow. your Weapon .• 

Bru. Go not home. 
S;c. M.:et on the 1\1~rket-pJace ~ we'iJ attend you there, 

\V here, 1£ you bring not ~14artittS, we'H p, ·oceed 
In our fir(t way. 

Men. rii bri;:g l1im to you. 
I-et me ddire your Company; Le mull: comr, 
Or what is worlt wiH follow. 

r Sen. Play you let's to him. 
Enter Coriolanus 'JVith NobleJ. 

[ EJ.:cunt. 

Cor. Let them pull all about mine :t::ars, pre!c. t me 
Death on the Wheel, or at wild Horfes heels, 
Or pile ten Hills on the Tarpeia;z Rock, 
That the Precipitation might down firerch 
Below the beam of fight, yet will I fiili 
.Be thus to tllt m. 

Enter Volumn·a. 
Noble. You do the Nobler. 
Cor. I mufe, my Mother 

Does not approve me further, who was wont 
·ro call them WooiJcn Vaffal(, things created 
To buy and fell with Groatc, to fl1ew bare Heads 
Tn Congregation~, to yawn, be fiilJ, and wonder, 
\Vhen one but of my Ordinance ftood up 
To fpeak of Pt.uc, or \Var. I talk of you, 

Why 
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Why did you wiili me milder? Wou'd you have me 
Falfe to my Nature~ Rather fay, I p!ay 
The Man I am. 

Vol. Oh, Sir, Sir, Sir. 
I would have had you put your Power well on, 
Before you had worn it out. 

Cor. Let's go. 
Vol. You might have been enough the Man you are, 

WIth flriving lefs to be fo. Le[er had been 
The things that thwart your Di(pofirions, if 
You had not fl1 ew'd them how ye were difpos'd 
E'er they lack'd power to crofs you. 

Cor. Let them hang. 
Vol. Ay, and burn too. 

Enter Mencnius with the Senators. 

Men. Come, come, you have been too rough, fomething 
too rough: You mufi return, and mend it. 

Sen. There's no Remedy, 
U nlefs by not fo doing, o r good City 
Cleave in the midH-, and periili. 

Vo. Pray be counfell'd; 
I have a Heart as little apt as yours-, 
But yec a Brain that leads my u[e of i\.nger 
To better vantage. 

Men. WelJ fa id, noble Woman: 
Before he ibould thus fl:oop to th' Heart, but that 
The violent Fit o'th' Times craves it as Phyfick 
For the whole State, I would put mine Armour on, 
Which I can fcarcely bear. 

Cor. What mufi 1 do~ 
Men. Return to th' Tribunes. 
Cor. Well, what then? what then? 
Men. Repent what you have fpoke. 
Cor. For them? I cannot do it for the Gods, 

Mufi: I then do't to them? 
Vol. You are too abfolute, 

Tho' then·in you can never be too Noble, 
But when Extremities [peak. I have heard you fay; 
Honour and Policy, Jike unfever'd Friends, 
I'th' War do grow together: Grant that, and tell me 
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In Peace; what each of them by th'other lofe; 
That they combine not there! 

Cor. Tufb, tu1h-
Men. A good Demand. · 
Yol. If it be Honour in your War~, to feem 

The fame you are not, w hi eh for your befi ends 
You adopt your Policy: How is it lefs or worfe 
That it 1hall hold Companionfhip in Peace 
With Honour, as in War; fince tbat to both 
It Hands in like rcquefi. 

Cor. Why force you this? 
Yol. Becaufe, that 

Now it I yes you on to fpeak to the People : 
Not by your own Infiruetior, nor by the Matter 
Which your Heart prompts you t,), but with fuch Word~ 
That are but roat~d in your Tongue: 
Tho' but Bafiards, and Syllables 
Of no Allowance, to your Bofom's Truth. 
Now, this no more Ddhonours yo'l at a]J, 
Than to ta'{e in a Town with ge:1tle Words, 
Which elfe would put you to your Fortune, and 
The hazard of much Blood. 
I would dilfemble with my Nature, where 
lvfy Fortunes and my Friends at Stake, requir'd 
I ihould do fo in Honour. I am in this 
Your \Vifc, your Son: Thcfe Senators, the Nobles, 
And you, wiU rather thew our gc-ne"al Lowts, 
How you can frown, than fpend a Fawn upon 'em, 
For the Inheritance of their Loves ard Safegard 
Of what that Want might ruin. 

Men. NobleLady! · 
C ,1me go ·vith us, fpeak fair: You may falve fo, 
Nor what is dangerous prefent, but t~e lofs 
Of what h pafi. 

J?Ol. I prithee now, my Son, 
G,> to them, wirh this Bonnet in thy Hand, 
And thus far having !hetch'd it (here )e with them) 

· Thy Knee huffi11g the Stones: For in fuch Bufinefs 
AC1i.;on is Eloquence, and the Eyes of th' Ignorant 
M 1r L~lrned than th~ Ears, waving dy Head, 
W hi eh oft ea thus ~orrecting, thy fiour Hear~ 

Now 



Now hijmble as the ripeft Mulberry, 
That will not hold the Handling: Or fay to them, 
Thou art their Soldier, and being bred in Broils 
Hafi: not the foft way :1 which thou doll: confefs 
Were fit for thee to ufe, as they to claim, 
In asking their good Loves, but thou wilt frame 
Thy felf (Forfooth) hereafter theirs fo far, 
As thou hall: Power and Perfon. 

Men. This but done, 
Even as 1he fpeaks, why their Hearts were yours: 
Fer they have Pardons, being a~k'd, as free, 
As Words to little purpofe. 

Vol. Prithee now, 
Go and be rul'd: Altho' I know thou hadfl rather 
Follow thine Enemy to a fiery Gulf, 
Than flatter him in a Bower. 

Here is Cominius. 
Enter Corninius. 

Com. I have been i'th' Market-place, and Six, 'tis fit 
You have fl:rong Party, or defend your felf 
By Calmnefs, or by Abfence: All's in Anger. 

Men. Only fair Speech. 
Com. I think 'twill ferve, if he can thereto frame l1is 

Spirit. 
rot. He mufi: and will: 

Prithee now fay you w1ll, and go about it. 
Cor. Mult I go ihew them my unbarbcd Sconce ? 

Mufl I with my bafe Tongue give to my noble Heart 
A Lie, that it muft bear well~ I will do' t: 
Yet were there but this fingle Plot, to lofe 
This Mould of Martius, they to Duft il1ould bring ir. 
And throw't againfi the Wind.. To the Market-place: 
You have put me now to fuch a part, which never 
I 1hall difcharge to th' Life. 

Com. Come, come, we'll prompt you. . 
POl. Ay, prithee now, fweet Son, as thou hafl: fatd 

My Praifes made thee firfi: a Soldier ; fo 
To have my Praife for this, perform a plrt 
Thou hall: not done before. 

Cor. Well, r muft do't: 
Away my Difpofition, and poffefs me 

Some 



Coriolanus. 
Some Harlots Spirit: Zvfy Throat of War be turn'd, 
Which quir'd with my Drum, into a Pipe, 
Small as an Eunuch, or the Virgin Voice 
That Babies lulls afleep; The Smiles of Knaves 
Tent in my Cheeks, and School-boys Tears take up 
The Giaffes of my Sight: A Beggars Tongue 
Make motion through my Lips, and my arm'd Knees 
Whobow'd but in my Stirrup, bend like his 
That hath receiv'd an Aims. I will not do't, 
Lefl: I furceafe to honour mine own Truth, 
And by my Bodies Ad:ion, teach my Mind 
A moft inherent Bafenefs. 

Vat. At thy Choice then: 
To beg of thee, it is my more Dithonour, 
Than thou of them. Come all to ruin, let 
Thy M0ther rather feel thy Pride, than fear 
Thy dangerous Stoutnefs: For I mock at Death 
With a$ big Heart as thou. Do as thou Jifl: 
Thy Valiantnefs was mine, thou fuck'fl: it from me: 
But own thy Pride thy fcJf. 

Cor. Pray be content: 
Mother, I am going to the Market-place: 
Chide me no more. I'll Mountebank their Loves, 
Cog their Hearts from them, and come home belov'd 
Of all the Trades in Rome. Look, I am going: 
Commend me to my Wife, I'll return ConfuJ, 
Or never trufi to what my Tongue can do 
I'ch• way of Flattery furcher. 

Vol. D ,J yo r Will. [Exit Voiumnia. 
Com. Away, the Tribunes do attend you: Arm your fdf 

To anfwer mildly: For they are prepar'd 
With Accufations, as I hear, more fl:rong 
Than are upon you yet. 

Cor. fhe Word i~, mildly. Pray you let us go. 
Let them accufe me by Invention: I 
WiJJ anfwer in mine Honour. 

J:Wen. Ay, but mildly, 
Cor. WeiJ, mildly be. it then, mildly. [ Exotnt .. 

Enter Sicinius and Brutus. 
Bru. In this Point charge him home, that he affects 

Tyrannica! Power: If he Levade us there, 

In· 

\\ 
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Inforce him with his envy to the People, 
And that the Spoil got on the .Antiats 
Was ne'er difrributed. W.hat, will he come~ 

Enter an e./.Edile. 
u£d. He's coming, 
BrH. How accompanied~ 
v£d. With old Menenius, and thofe Senators 

That always favour'd him. 
Sic. Ha e you a Catalogue 

Of all the Voices that we have procur'd, fee down by th' 
v:Ed~ I have; 'tis re:tdy. (Poll~ 
Sic. Have you colleCted them by "'fribes ~ 
v£d. I have; 'tis ready. 
Src. Alfemble prefently the People hither 

And when they hear me fay, i r flull be fo, 
I'th' right and firength o'ch' Commons; be it either 
For Dtath, for Fme, or Bamlhment, then let them, 
If I fay Fine, cry Fine; if D~ath, cry Death, 
Infi ll:ing on the old Prerocative 
And power i>ch' truth o>th' Caufe. 
~d. I wil1 inform them. 
Bru. And when fuch time they have begun to cry, 

Let them not ceafe, but with a din confus·d, 
Inforce the prefent Execution 
Of what we chance to Sentence. 

u£d. Very well. 
Sic. Make them be !hong, and ready for this hint 

When we lhall hap to giv't them. 
Bru. Go about it, 

Put him to Choler fireight, he hath been us'd 
Ever to conquer, and to have his word 
Of Contradiction. Being once chaft, he cannot 
Be rein'd again to Temperance; then he fpeaks 
What's in his Heart; and that is there, which looks 
Wi h us to break his neck. 
. Enter Co~iolanus, Menenius, and Cominius, with others. 

Sic. W el1, here he comes. 
Men. Calmly, I do befeech you. 
Cor. Ay, as an Hofiler, that for the poorell peice 

Will bear the Knave by th' yolume~ 
Th' H.onoured Gods 

Keep 
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Keep Rome in Safety, and the Chairs olJultice 
Supplied with worthy Men, plant Love amongfi you; 
Through our large Temples, with the thews of Peace. 

Cor. And not our Streets with War. 
1 Sen. Amen, Amen. 
Men. A noble Wilh. 

Enter the f/Edile with the Plebeians. 
Sic. Draw near, ye People. 
v£d. Lilt to your Tribunes: Audience ; 

· Peace, I fay. 
Cor. Firft, hear me fpeak. 
Both Tri. Well, fay : Peace, ho. 
Cor. Shall I be charg' d no further than this prefent ~ 

Mufr all determine here ~ 
Sic. I do demand, 

If you fubmit you to the Peoples Voices. 
AJiow their Officers, and are content 
To fuffer lawful CeQfure for fuch faults 
As ihalJ be prov'd upon you ? 

Cor. I am content. 
Men. Lo1 Citizens, he fays he is content: 

The warlike Service he has done, confider; think 
Upon the \Vounds his Body bears, which 1hew 
Like Graves i,th• holy Church-yard. 

Cor. Searches with Briars, Scars to move 
Laughter only. 

Men. Confider further : 
That when he fpeaks not like a Citizen~ 
You find him like a Soldier ; do not take 
His rougher Actions for malicious Sounds: 
Bur, as I fay, fuch as become a Soldier, 
Rather than envy you. 

Com. Well, weJJ, no more. 
Cor. What is the matter, 

That being pafi for Conful with fuJJ Voice; . 1 
I am fo diihonour'd, that the very hour 
You take it off again ? (. 

Sic. Anfwer to us. E 
Cor. Say then: 'cis true, I ought fo.· 1 
Sic. We charge you, that you have contriv'd to tal G 

From Rome all feafon·d Office~ and to wind - - 0 
-· - -- -- Your 1 



Your felf unto a Power Tyr;nnicaJ, 
For which you are a Traitor to the People. 

Cor. H1w? Traitor? 
Men. Nay, temperately : your promife. 
Cor. The Fires i'th' lowefl: Hell, Fold in the People: 

Call me their Traitor 1 thou injurious Tribune!-
Within thine Eyes fate twenty thoufand Deaths, 
In thy Hands clutch'd as many Millions, in 
Thy lying Tongue, both Numbers, I would fay, 
Thou lyefl: unto thee, with a Voice as frcze, 
As I do pray the (:;ods. 

Sic. Mark you this, People ? 1 

All. To th' Rock with him. 
Sic. Peace: 

We need not put new Matter to his Charge: 
\Vhat you have feen him do, and heard him fpeak, 
Beating yo r Officers, curfing your felves, 
Opnofing Laws with Stroaks, and here defying 
Thofe whofe gre t Power mufi try him, 
Even this fo Criminal, and in fuch Capital kind, 
Deferves th' txtreamefl: Death. 

Bru. But fince he h~th ferv'd weJl for Rome-
Cor. What do you prate of Service ? 
Bru. I talk of that, that know it. 
Cor. You?-
Men. Is thts the promife that you made your l\1other~ 
Com. Know, I pray you.-
Cor. Jtll know no farther : 

Let thc:m pronounce the fieep Tarpei~tn Death, 
V Jgabond Exile, Flcaing, pent to linger 
But with a ~rain a Day, I would not buy 
Their Mercy, at the price of one fair word, ' 
Nor check my Courage for what they can give~ 
iTo have't with faying, <Good morrow. 

Sic. For that he has 
(As much as in him Iyes) from time to time 
Envy'd againfi: the People; feeking Means 
To pluck away their Power ; as now at )aft, 
Given Hofiile firoaks, and that not in the prefence 
Of dreaded J ufiice, but on the Minifiers 
rh~~ d~ ~i~!!~u~~ it~ !!! !h~ N~~e ~~!~:People> 

n 



Coriolan us. 
And in the Power of us the Tribunes, we 
(E v'n from this infl:ant) bani1h him our City. 
In peril of ~recipitation 
From off tpe Rock Tarpcian, never more 
To enter <>ur Romls Gates. I'th' People's Name; 
I fay it ihaU be fo • 

.All. It lhall be fo, it lhall be fo: Let him away: 
Hes Banifh•d, and it lhall be fo. 

Com. Hear m~, my Mall:ers, and my common Friends-:..: 
Sic. Hes Sentenc'd: No more Hearing. 
Com. Let me fpeak : 

I have been Conful, and can ihew from Rome, 
" Her Enemies marks upon me. I do love 

My Country, s good, with a refpeet more tender, 
More holy, and profound, than mine own Life, 
My dear Wife•s efiimatc, her Womb ~s increafc, 
And treafure of my Loyns : Then if I would 
Speak that---

Sic. We know your drif-. Speak what? 
BrH. There's no more to be faid, but he is banifJ.1 'd 

As Enemy to the People, and. his Country. 
It ihall be fo • 

.All. It lhall be fo, it lhall be fo. 
Cor. You common cry of Curs, whofe Breath I hate, 

As reek o'th' rotten Fenns; whofe Loves I prize, · 
, As the dead Carka1fes of unburied Men, 
That do corrupt my Air: I Baniih ycu, 

·And here remain with your uncertainty. 
Let every feeble Rumour ihake your Hearts: 
Your Enemies, with nodding of their Plumes, 
Fan you into Defp~ir: Have the Power Rill 
To banilh your Defenders, till at length, 
Your Ignorance (which finds not till it feels, 
Making but refervation of your Lives I 
Still your own Foes) deliver you S 

As moll abated Captives, to fome Nation 
That won you without Blows, defpifing 
For yo:' the City. Tliu, I turn my Back; r 
There 1s a World elfewhere, T 

[Exeunt Corio1anus, Cominius, and QtherJ. A 
[The Peo;le fhom, and throw up their Caps, 11 

t/.Edile. 



u:Edile. The P~oples Enemy is gone, is gone. 
All. Our Enemy is bani1h 'd; he is gone. Hoo,hoo. 
Sic. Go fee him out at Gates, and follow him 

As he bath fo11ow'd you; with all defpight, 
Give him deferv'd vexation. Let a Guard 
Attend us through the City. 

All. Come, come ; lets fee him out at the Gates, come. 
The Gods preferve our noble Tribunes, come. [Exeunt. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 
SCENE without the Trralls of Rome. 

Enter Coriolar.us, Voiumnia, Virgilia, Menenius, Cominius, 
with the young Nobility of Rome. 

Cor. come, leave your Tears: A brief farewel: The Beall: 
With many Heads butts me away. Nay, Mother, 

Where is your ancient Courage: You were us'd 
To fay, Extremity was the Trier of Spirits, 
That common Chances common Men could bear; 
That when the Sea was calm, all Boats alike 
Shew'd Mafierlhip in floating. Fortune's blows 
When mofi: fi:ruck home, being gentle wounded, craves 
A noble Cunning. You were us'd to lo.ad me 
With Precepts that would make invincible 
~he Heart that conn'd them. 

Vir. Oh Heavens! 0 Heaven!! 
Cor. Nay, I prithee Woman-
Vol. Now the Red· Pefrilence frrike all Trades in Rome, 

And Occupations periih. 
Cor. What! what! what! 

I ihall be lov'd, when I am lack'd. Nay, M0ther, 
R.efume that Spirit, when you were wont to fay, 
If you had been the WiFe of Hercules, 
Six of his Labours ;you'd have clone, and fav'd 
Your Husband fo much Swear. Cominius, 
Droop not; Adieu: Farewcl my Wife, my l\'lother. 
I'H do well yet. Thou old and true MeneniHs, 
Thy Tears are falter than a younger Man's, 
And venomou' to thine E. y{s. l\ly (fometimc) GcncraJ, 

I h1ve f~en the~ frcrn, a:1d thou hafi oft beheld Heart~ 



Coriolanus. 
Heart·h~rdning Spectacles. Tell thefe fad Women~ 
'Tis fond to wail inevitable firoaks, 
As 'tis to laugh at' em. My Mother, you wot not welJ 
My hazards fiill have been your folace, and 
Bel iev't not Jightl v, tho' J go alone, 
Like to a lonely Dra,:?on, that his Fen 
Makes fear'd, and talk'd of more than feen: Your Son 
Will, or exce .d the Common, or be caught 
With c~nttlous bairs and praf.ticc. 

Yo!, My firll Son, 
Whither wlll you go? Take good Cominius 
With thee a while; d "' terminc on fome courfe 
More than a wild cxpofure, to each Chance 
Tnar fiarts i'th way before thee. 

Cor. 0 che Gods 1 
Com. I'll foJlow thee a month, devife with thee 

Where thou ilialt relt, that thou rnay'fl: hear of us., 
And we bf thee. So if the time thrull forth 
A caufe for thy Repeal, we iliall not fend 
O'er the valt World, to feek a fingle Man, 
And lofe advantage, which doth ever cool 
l'th' abfence of the needer. 

Cor. Fare ye well: 
Thou haft Years upon thee, and thou art toB full 
Of the War's furfeJt~, to go rove with one 
That's yet unbruis'd ; Bring me but out at Gate. 
Come, my fweet Wife, my dearefi Mother, ;nd 
My Friends of Nol ·le touch: When I am forch,· 
Bid me FareweJJ, and fmile. I pray you, come: 
While I remain above th Ground, yau 1ha11 · 
Hear from me fi:JJJ, and never of me ought 
But what is like me tormerly. 

Men. That's worthilv 
As any Ear c:m bear. C >me, Jet's not weep,· 
If I could fluke off but one fever. Years 
Frorn thefe old Arms and Legs, by the good Gods 
I'd with thee every foot. 

Cor. Give me thy Hand, come. C Exeunt~, 
Enter S·cinius and Brurus, With the f/.Edile. 

Sic. Bid them all hom , he,s gone ; and we'll no further. 
The N obiiity are vexed, whom we fee have tided 
In hi~ b~~~l~ - --- - - - -- -- ··~ - ~ 1Jr11.' 
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Coriolan us. 1969 
Bru. Now we have i11ewn our Power, 

Let us feem humbler after it is done, 
Than when it was a doing. 

Sjc. Bid them home, fay their great Enemy is gone, 
And they, fiand in th eir ancient firength. 

Bru. Dtfmifs them home. Here comes his Mother. 
Enter Volurnnia, Virgilia, and Menenius. 

Sic. Let's not meet her. 
Bru. Why? 
Sic. They fay fl1e's mad. 
Bru. They ha\ e ta'en note of us : Keep on yQnr way. 
VoL. Oh y'are well met: 

Th' hoorded Plague o'rh' Gods requite your Love. 
Men. Peace, peace, be not fo loud. 
Vol. If thJt I could for weeping, you fl1ould hear

Nay, and you 1hall hear fome. Will you be gone~ 
Vtrg. You iliall fiay too: I would I had the power 

To fay fo to my Husband. 
Sic. Are you Mankind? 
Vol. Ay, Fool, is that a Shame? Note but this Fool, 

Wa~ not a Man my Father? Hadll: thou Foxlhip 
To banilh him that firuck more blows for Rome, 
Than thou hall fpoken words----

Sic. 0 h ble1fed Heavens l 
Vol. More noble Blows, than ever thou wife Words, 

And for Rome's good- I'll tell thee what- yet go
Nay, but thou 1halt fray too- I would, my Son 
Were in Arabia, and thy Tribe before him, 
His good Sword in his Hand. 

Sic. What then? 
Virg. What then? He'd make an end of thy Pofrerity. 
Vol. Bafiards, and aJJ. 

Good Man, the Wounds that he does bear for Romt. 
Men. Come, come, peace 
Sic. I would he had continued to his Country 

As he began, and not unknit, himfelf, 
The noble Knot he made. 

Bru. I would he had. 
Yol. I would he had! -'Twasyou incens'd the Rabble; 

Cats, that can judge as fitly of his Worth, 
As I can of thofe Myfieries which Heaven 

VoL. IV. F f ~ ij1 
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Will not have Euth to know. 

Bru.. Pray let's go. 
Vol. Now, pray Sir, eet you gone. 

You have done a brave deed: E'er you go, hear this: 
As far as cloth the Capitol exceed 
The mean eft Houfe in Rome; fo far my Son, 
This Lady's Husband here, this (do you fee) 
Whom you have Banilh'd, does exceed you a11. 

Bru. WeiJ, well, we'll leave you. 
Sic. Why fiand you to be B.1ited 

With one that wants her Wits ? [E."(. TribHntr. 
· Vol. Take my Prayers with you. 
I wifi1 the Gods had nothing elfe to do, 
But to confirm my Curfes. Could I meet 'em 
But once a1 Day it would unclog my Heart 
Of what lyes heavy to"t. 

Men. You have told them home, 
And by my troth you have caufe: You'Jl fup with me? 

Vol. Anger's my Meat, I fup upon my felf, 
And fo lhall fiar_ve with feeding: Come, Jet's go, 
Leave this faint puling, and lament as I do, 
In Anger, Juno like: Come, come, come. 
Fie, fie, fie. [ExeHnt.-

S C E N E II. "Anriun1. 
Enter a Roman and a Volfcie. 

Rom. I know you we1J, Sir, and you know me : Your 
Name., I think, is Adrian. 

Vol. It is fo, Sir: truly I have forgot you. 
Rom. I am a Roman, and my Services are as you are 

againll: 'em. Know you me yet ? 
Vol. M'canor ? No .. 
Rom. The fame, Sir .. 
J7ol. You had more Beard when I Jafr faw you, but 

your Favour is well appear"d by your Tongue. What's the 
News in Rome~ I have a N ore from the Volfcian State to 
find you out here. You have well faved me a Day's Journey. 

R:om. Tl1ere hath been in Rome firan~e Infurrecri
ons : .. fhe P~ople I againfi the Senators, Patricians, and 
Nobles. 

· .r.t. Bath been ! is it C!l~~d the~ ? 0!!~ :ate ~hinks ;:: 
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fo; rhey are in ~ moll Warlike Preparation,and hope to come 
upon thtm!in the heat of their Divifion. 
· Rom. The m~in blaze of ir is paft, but a fmall thing 

would make it fbme again. For the N obles receive fo 
to heart the Baniih mnnt of that worthy Coriolamu, that 
they are in a ripe aptnefs, to take all Power from the Peo .. 
pie, and to pfud( from them their Tribunes for ever. This 
lies glowing. I can tell you, and is a]moft mature for the 
violfnt breal<ing out. 

Vol. Corioltmus Banilh'd ? 
Rom. Baniih 'd, Sir. 
Vol. You will be welcome with this Intelligence, Ni

canor. 

Rom. The day ferves we11 for them now. I have heard 
it faid, the fittef1 rime to corrupt a IVlan's Wife, is when 
lhe's fallen out with her Husband. Your Noble Tul!Ju Au .. 
fidms wilrappear weJI in thefe Wars, his great Oppofer Cori· 
o!anus bfing now in no rcquet1 of his Country. 

Vol. He cannot chufe. I am moll: fortunate, thus acci
dentally to encounter you. You have ended my Bufinefs, 
and I will merrily accompany you home. 

Rom. I fh :dl, between _this and Supper, teH you moP 
flrange things from Rome ; all tendigg to the good of their 
Advrrfaricct. Have you an Army ready, fay you~ 

Vol. A mofi Roval one. The Centurions and their Char .. · 
ges diflind.ly bilfcrred already in the entertainment, and to 
be on foot at a11 hour's warning. 

Rom. l am joyful to heat:" of their readitJefs, and am the 
Man, I think, rl11t lhall fet them in prefent Action. So, 
s;,., heart'Jy well met, and moll: gJad of your Company. 

Vol, You t:tke my part from me, S1r, I h~ve the mo11 
caufe to be glad of yours. 

Rom. VJ eiJ, let u' go rogether. [ ExeHnt. 
Enter Coriola'lUS in me~tn Apparel, difg~tis "d ana ml~f}led. 
Cor. A goodly City is this Anti11m. Ciry, 

'Tis r that m~d~ thy \V idows: Many an H~ir 
Of thcfe fair Edifice'i, for my \Vars 
f-Iave I heard groan, and drop : Then know me not, 
Left that thy \Vives with Spits, and Boys with Ston ,, 
To puny Battel flay m~. Save you, Sir. 

Enter a Citiz.,e;~. 
Cit. ~nd yo~r. F f .l. Cr;r. 



197%. CorioLu1us. 
Cor. Dinet mr, if it be your wiH, where great AufidiHJ 

] ies : Is he in Antium? 
Ctt. He is, and Feafis the N obles of the State, at his Houfe 

this Ntght. 
Cor. Which is his Houfe, I befecch you ? 
Cit. This here before you. 
Cor. Thark you, Sir : Farewc1. [Exit Citi.z:,m. 

() h World, thy fiippery turns! Friends now fafl: f worn, 
_ Whofe double Hofoms feem to wear one Heart, 

\Vhofe Hours, whofe Bed, whofe Meal and Exercifc 
An: !hll together; who twine (c1s 'twere) in Love, 
U nfi·pJrable, fhall within this Hour, 
On a aiffention of a Doir, break out 
1~o bitterell: Enmity. So fellefl: Foe~, 
Whofe Paffions, and whofe Plots have broke their S:eep 
To take the one the other, by fame chance, 
Some Trick not worrh an Egg, Hull grow dear Friend~, 
And inter·join their Iffues. So with me, 
My Birth-place have I, and my Lovers left; upon 
This Enemy's Town I'H enter, if he flay me; 
He does fair Jufiice: If he give me way, 
I'll do his Country Service. [Exit. 

S E N E Ill. A Hall in Aufidius's Houfe. 
Mujic.'<._plays. Enter a Serving-man. 

r Ser. Wine, Wine, Wine! What Service is l1cre? I 
think our Fellows are afieep. [Exit. 

Enter another Serving-ma;z. 
2 Ser. Where's Cotus? My Mafl:er calls for him: Cotus. 

Enter Coriolan us. [Exit. 
Cor. A goodly Houfe; 

The Feafi fmells; but I appear not like a Guefl • . 
Enter ~he firft Serving·man. 

1 Ser. What would you have, Fnend ? whence are you~ 
Here's no place for you : Pray go to the Door. [Exit. 

Cor. I have deferv'd no better Entertainment, in being 
Coriolamu. Enter Jecond Servant. 

2. Ser • . Whence are you,Sir ? Has the Porter his Eyes in 
his Head, that he gives entrance to fuch Companions? 
Pray get you out. 

Cor. Away!----
2 Ser. Away : Get } ou away. Cor. 
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Cor. Now thou'rt troublefom. 
2 Ser. Are you fo brave? I'll have you talk'd with anon. 

Enter a third Servant. The firft meets him. -
3 Ser. What Fellow's this ? 
1 Ser. A fl:range one as ever I look'd on: I cannot get him 

out o'th' Houfe : Prithee call my Mafier to him. 
3. Ser. What have you to do_; here, Fellow~ Pray you 

avmd the Houfe. 
Cor. Let me but fl:and, I will not hurt your H earth. 
3 Ser. What are you ! 
Cor. A Gentlemln. 
3 Ser. A marvellous poor one. 
Cor. True; fo I am. 
i Ser. Pray you, poor Gentleman, t.1ke up fame other Sr.:

tion, here's no place for you ; pray you avoid: Come. 
Cor. Follow your FunCtion, go and batten on cold bits. 

[Pu (bes him ~nvay from bim. 
3. Ser. What, you will not? Prithee tell my Mall: er, what 

a fhange Guefl: he has here. 
2 Ser. And I £hall. [Exit fecond Serving-man. 
3 Ser. Where d well'fl: thou ~ 
Cor. Under th~ Canopy. 
3 Ser. Under the Canopy? 
Cor. Ay. 
3 Ser. Where's that ? 
Cor. rth' City of Kites and Crows. 
3 Ser. rth' City of Kites and Crows? What an Afs it 

is; then thou dwell'fi with Daws too? 
Cgr. No, I ferve not thy Mafier. . 
3 Ser. How, Sir ! Do you meddle with my Mafier ~ 
Cor. Ay, 'tis an hondter Service, than to meddle with 

thy Mifirefs : Thou prat'Jl:, and prat'fl:; ferve with thy 
Trencher: Hence. [Beats him away. 

Enter Aufidius, with a Ser11ing-man. 
Auf. Where is this Fellow ? . 
2 Ser. Here, Sir ; I'd have beaten him like a Dog, but h>r 

difiurbing the Lords within. (N am. ~ 
.Auf. Whence com'!l: thou ? vVhat would'fl: thou? Thy 

Why fpeak'fl: not? Speak Man: VVhat's thy Name? · 
Cor. If, Tullus, not yet thou know'fr me, and feeing me, 

doll: not take me for the Man I am7 neceffity command<. me 
name my Sel f. . F f J .Auf. 
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.Auf. What is thy N amc? 
Cor. A Name unmufical to r'olfcians Ears, 

And harih in found to thine • 
.Auf. Say, what's thy Name l 

Thou haft a grim appearance, and thy Face 
'Bears a Command in~t; though thy Tackle's torn, 
~.rbou lhew'fl: a noble Velfd: Wh:1t's thy Name l 

Cor. Prepare thy Brow to frown; know'fi thou me not~ 
.Auf. I know thee not; thy Name? 
Cor. My Name is Caius l'vlartitu, who hath done 

To thee particularly, and to aiJ the 170/fcics, 
Great Hurt and Mifchief; thereto witnefs may 
My Sirname, Coriol11nus. The painful S, rvice, 
The e:xtream Dangers, and the drops of Blood 
Shed for my thanklefs Country, are requited 
But with that Sirname; a good Memory 
And witnefs of the Malice and Difpleafure 
Which thou cou1d'fl: bear me; only that Name remains. 
The Cruelty and Envy of the People, 
Permitted by our dafl:ard Nobies, who 
Have all forfook me, hath devour'd the refi; 
And fuffer'd me by th' voice of Slaves to be 
Hoop'd out of Rome. Now this extremity 
Hath brought me to thy Hearth, not out of hop 
( Millake me not) to fave my Life; for if 
1 had fear~d Death, of all the Men i'rh' World 
I would have voided thee. But in mcer fpite 
To be full quit of thofe my Baniibers, 
St;nd I before thee here: Then if thou halt 
A Heart of wreak in thee, that wilt revenge 
Thine own particular Wrongs, and fiop thofe maims 
Of flume feen through thy Country, fpeed thee Hrai~hr, 
.,And make my mifery ferve thy turn : S.o ufe it, 
That my revengeful Services may prove 
As Benefits to thee. For I will fi~bt 
A ~ainfi my Cankred Country, with the fpJ( en 
Of all the under Fiends. But if fo be, 
Thou dar'fi not this, and that to prove more Fortunes 
Thou'rt tir'd, then in a word, I alfo am 
Longer to liv~ mofl: weary, and prcfent 
My 'fhro~t to. t~ee, apd to thy ancient J\1.1lice : 
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Which not to cut, would fhew thee but a Fool, 
Since I have ever follow'd thee with hate, 
Drawn Tuns of Blood ·out of thy Country'sBreaff, 
And cannot live but to thy Shame, unlefs 
It be to do thee Service • 

.Auf 0 h, Mart ius, Ma1·tius, 
Each word thou haft fpoke, bath weeded from my H~art 
A root of anciert Envy. If Jupiter · 
Should from yon Cloud fpeak Divine thing~, 
And fay, 'tis true; I'd not believe them more 
Than thee, all-noble Martius. Let me twine 
Mine Arms about that Body, where againfl: 
My grained Afh an hundred times bath broke, 
And fcarr'd the Moon .with Splinters; here I deep 
The Anvile of my Sword, and do contell: 
As hotly and as nobly with thy Love, 
As ever in ambitious Strength, I did 
Contend againll thy Valour. Know thou, firfl: 
I lov'd the Maid I married; never Man 
Sigh' d truer Breath. But that I fee thee here, 
Thou Noble thing, more dances my rapt Heart, 
Than when I firft: my wedded Mifirefs faw , 
Befhide myThreihold. \Vhy, thou Mars, I tell thee, 
We have a Power on foot; and I had purpofe 
0 1ce more to hew thy Target from thy Brawn, 
Or lofe mine Arm for'c: Thou hall: bear me out 
Twelve fcveral times, and I have nightly fince 
Drcam'c of Encounters 'twixt thy felf and me: 
We have been down together in my Sleep, 
Unbuckling Helms, fifiing each others Throat, 
And wak'd half dead with nothing. Worthy Martius, 
liad we no Q!1arrel elfe to Rome, but that 
Thou art thence banifh'd, we would mufl:er all 
From twelve to feventy ; and pouring War 
Into the Bowels of ungrateful Rome, 
Like a bold Flood o'er-bear. Oh come, go in, 
And take our Friendly Senators by th' Hands, 
Who now are here, taking their )eaves of me,. 
Who am prepar'd againfi: your Territories, 
Though not for Rome it felf. 
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Cor. You blefs me, Cods • 
..Auf. Therefore, mofr abfoiute Sir, if thou wilt have 

The leading of thine own Revenges, take 
The one half of my Commiffion, and fet down 
As bell: thou art experienc'd, fince thou know'fl: 
Thy Country's Strength and W eaknefs, thine own· ways; 
Whether to knock againfl: the Gates of Rome, 
Or rudely vilit them in parts remote, 
To fright them, e'er defl: roy. But come in, 
Let me commend thee firfl: to thofe that 1hall 
S1y yea to th~ De tires. A thoufand welcomes, 
And more a-~riend, than e'er an Enemy: 
Yet, MartiuJ, that was much. Your I-Iand; moll: welcome. 

[Exeunt. 
Enter nvo Servants. 

~ Ser. Here's a fhange Alteration. . 
2. Ser. By my Hand~ I had thought to have fl:rucken him 

with a Cudgel, and yet my Mind gave me, his Clothes made 
a falfe report of him. 

I Ser. What an Arm he has, he turn'd me about with his 
Finger and his Thumb, as one urouJd fc:t up a Top. 

1. Ser. Nay, I knew by his Face that there was fomething 
in him. He had, Sir, a kind of Face, mtthought--I cannoc 
tell how to term it. 

I Ser. He had fo: looking, as it were-·--would I were hang
ed but I rhought there was more in him than I could think~ 

1. Ser. So did I, I'll be fworn: He is limply the rarefi Man 
i'th' World. 
" I Ser. I think he is; but a greater Soldier than he, 
You wot one. 
. 1 Ser. Who, my Mafler? 

I Ser. Nay, it's no matter for that. 
1. Ser. Worth fix on him. 
I Ser. Nay, not fo neither; but I take him to be the great

er Soldier. 
2. Ser. Faith, Jook you, one cannot tell how to fay tb~t; for 

the defence of a Town, our General is excellent. 
I Ser. Ay, and for an Affault too. 

Enter a third Servant. 
~ Ser. Oh Slaves, I can teii you News ; News, you RafcaJs. 

JJ__o1h. 
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Both. What, what, what? Let's partake. 
3 Ser. I would not be a Roman of all Nations ; I had as 

Lieve be a condemn'd Man. · 
Both. \Vherefore? wherefore? 
3 Ser. Why here's he that was wont to thwack our Gene

ral, Cauu Martius. 
1 Ser. Why do you. fay, thwack our General? 
3 Ser. I do not fay thwack our Genera], bur he was al

ways good enough for him. 
2 Ser. Come, we are Fellows and Friends; he was ever too 

hard for him, I have heard him fay fo himfelf. 
r Ser. He was too hard lor him directly, to fay the Troth 

on't ; before Corioltts, he fc ncht him and notcht him like a 
Carbonado. ' 

1. Ser. And, had he been CannibaiJy given, he might have 
boil' d and eaten him too. 

I Ser. But more of thy News. 
3 Ser. Why he is fo made on here within, as if he were 

Son and Heir to lt1ars: Set at upper end o'th' Table; no 
Qlefl:ion askt him by any of the Senators, but they fiand 
bald before him. Our General himfelf makes ii Mifirefs 
of him, fancbfies himfclf with's Hands, and turns up the 
white o'th' Eye to his Difcourle. But the bottom of the 
News is, our General is cut i'th' middle, and but one half 
of what he was yefrerday. For the other has half, by the 
intreaty and grant of the whole Table. ~ell go, he fays, 
and fowle the Porter of Rome Gates by th Ears. He will 
mow down all before him, and leave his palfage poll'd. 

1. Ser. And he's as like to do't as any Man I can imagine. 
3 Ser. Do't I he will do't: For look you, Sir, he has as ma

ny Friends as Enemies; which Friends, Sir, as it were, durft 
not (look you, Sir) lhew themfelves (as we term it) his 
Friends~ whi1fi he's in Directitude. 

I Ser. Directitude t What's that? 
3 Ser. But when they .thall fee, Sir, his Crefr up again, and 

the Man in Blood, they will out of their Burroughs (like 
Conies after Rain) and revel all with him. 

I Ser. But when goes this forward? 
3 Ser. To Morrow, to Day, prefently, you lhall have the 

Drum firuck up this .Afternoon: 'Tis as it were a parcel of 
their Feafi, a~!d to ~ e~e~u~ed e'er they wipe their Lips. . 

2. Ser. 
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2. Ser. Why then we lhall have a fiirring World again : 

This Peace is worth nothing, but to rufi Iron, encreafe 
Tailors, and breed Ballad-makers. 

r Ser. Let me have War, fay I, it exceeds Peace, as far as 
Day does Night, it's fprightJy walking, audible, and full of 
vent. Peace is a very Apoplexy, Lechugy> mull'd, deaf, 
fleepy, infenfibJe, a getter of more Bafiard Children, than 
Wars a deftroyer of Men. 

2. Ser. •Tis fo, and as Wars in fome fort may be fa id to be 
a Ravilher, fo it cannot be denied, but Peace is a great ma. 
ker of Cuckolds. 

I Ser. Ay, and it makes Men hate one another. 
3 Ger. Reafon, becaufe they then Jefs need one another: 

The Wars for my Mony. I hope to fc:e Romans as cheap 
as VolfcittnJ. They are riling, they are riling. 

Both. In, in, in~ in. [ E."'eunt. 

SCENE IV. Ron·1e. 
Enter Sicinius and Brutus. 

Sic. We hear not of him, neither netd we fear him~ 
His Remedies are tame: the prefent Peace 
And Quietnefs of the People, which before 
Were in wild huuy. Here do we make his Friends 
Bluth, that the World goes wcJI ; who rather had, 
Though they thcmfelves did fuffcr by't~ behold 
Diffentious Numbers pefl:ring Strcus, than fee 
Our Tradefmen finging in their Shops, and going 
4bout their Functions friendly. 

Enter Mcneniu~. 
Bru. We fl:ood to•t in good time. Is this Menenius l 
Sic. 'Tis he, 'tis he: 0 he is grown rnofl: kind of late: 

Hail, Sir. 
Men. Hail to you both. 
Sic. Your Coriolanus is not much mifl:, but with his Friends; 

th'e Commonwealth cloth fiand, and fo would do, were he 
more angry at it. 

Men. All's well, ~nd might have been much better, if he 
coui ~ave temporiz'd. 

Sic. Where is he, hear you~ 
A1en. Nay, I he~r nothing: 

!lis Mot4er ~nd his Wife ~ear nothing from him. 



Enter three or four Cith.ens • 
.All. The Gods preferve you both. 
Sic. Good-e'en, Neighbours. 
Bru. Good-e'en to you aJJ, good-e'en to you al1. 
I Cit. Our Selves, our Wives, ~nd Children, on our Knee 

Are bound to pray for you both. 
Sic. Live and thrive. 
Bru. Fare we), kind Neighbours : 

We wiilit Coriolanus had lov'd you, as we did. 
All. Now the Gods keep you. 
Both Tri. FareweJ, fareweJ. [ ExeNnt Citi~ens, 
Stc. This is a happier, and more comely rime, 

Tban when thefe Fellows ran about the Streets, 
Crying, Confufion. 

Bru. Caius fifartius was 
A worthy Officer I'th' War, but Infolcnt, 
O'ercome with Pride, Ambitious paft all thinking, 
Self-loving. 

Sic. And affecting one fOie Thron~, without affifl:ancc~ 
Men. I think not fo. 
Sic. We fhould by this to all our Lamentation, 

If he had gone forth ConfuJ, found it fo. 
Bru. The Gods have well prevented it, and Rome 

Sits fafe and fiill without him. 
Enter v£dile. 

eA.dile. Worthy Tribune!, 
There is a Slave, whom we have put in Prifon, 
Reports the Volfcies, with two feveral Powers, 
Are enrred in the Roman Territories., 
And with the deepefi Malice of the War, 
Defhoy what lyes before 'em. 

Men. 'Tis Auftdius, 
Who hearing of our Martius's Baniihrnent, 
Thrufis forth his Horns again into the World, 
Which were ln·lhell'd, when Martius fiood for Rome, 
And dur!l: not once peep out. 

Sic. Come, what talk you of Martius? 
Bru. Go fee this Rumourer whipt, it cannot be, 

The Volfcies dare break with us. • 
Men. Cannot be ! 

We have Recor~ that ~ery well it can, 

I' 

An 
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And three Examplei of the like have been 
Within my Age. But reafon with the Fellow 
Before you punifu him, where he heard this, 
Left you 1hal1 chance to whip your Informatior, 
And beat the Meffenger, who bids beware 
Of what is to be dreaded. 

Sic. Tell not me: I know this cannot be~ 
- Bru. Not poffible. 

l:nter a Jv.fe}.Tenger. • 
Me[. The N obles in great Earnefl:nefs are g01ng 

All to the Senate~houfe ; fome News is come 
That turns their Countenances. 

Sic. 'Tis this Slave: 
Go whip him 'fore the Peoples Eyes: His raifing; 
Nothing but his Report. 

Me[. Yes, worthy Sir. 
The Slave's Report is feconded, and more, 
:rtrlore fearful is delivered. 

Sic. What more fearful ? 
Mef. It is fpoke freely out of many Mouths, 

How probable I do not know, that Mttrtitss 
J oin'd with Aufidiu.r, leads a Power •gainll: Ro11u, 
A~ 'vows Revenge as fpacious, as between 
TI1e''youngefl: and oJdell: thing. 

Sic. This is moll: likely. 
Bru. Rais'd only, that the weaker fort may with 

Good Martiu.r home again. 
Sic. The very trick on·r. 
Men. Thjs is unlikely, 

He land Aufidius can no more atone, 
Than violent'fl: Contruiery. 

l:nter Meffenger. 
Me[. You are fent for to the Senate: 

A fearful Army, led by Caius Martiil.r, 
Aifociated with .Aufidins, rages 
Upon our Territories, and have already 
O'er-born their way, confum'd with Fire, and took 
yvhat Jay before them. , 

Enter Cominius.' 
Com. Oh, you ha!~ made good wo!k. 
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Men. What News~ What News? 
Com. You have holp to raviili your own Daughter_~, and 

TG melt the City Leads upon your Pates, 
To fee your W 1ves diilionour'd to your Nofes. 

M§n. What's the news~ What's che news? 
Com. Your Temples burn'd in their Cement, and 

Y 0ur Franchifes, w hereon you flood, confin'd 
Into an Auger,s bore. 

Men. Pray now the News~ 
You have made fair work, I fear me: pray, your news~ 
If Martitts ihould be joyned with the Votjcians. . 

Com. IH He is thetr God, he leads them like a thing 
MJde by fome other Deity than Nature, 
Th1t ilia pes Man better; and they fellow him 
Againfl: us Brat~, wirh no lefs Confidence, 
Than Boys purfuing Summer Butter-flies, 
Or Butchers killing flies. 

Men. You have made good work, 
You and your Apron men; you that flood fo much 
Upon the Voice of Occupation, and . 
The Breath of Garlick-eaters. 

Com. He'll ihake your Rome about your Ears. 
Men. As Hercules did £hake down mellow Fruit: 

You have made fair work. 
Bru. But is this true, Sir ? 
Com. Ay, and you'll look pale 

Before you find it other. All the RegiMs 
Do fmilingly revolt, and who refifis 
Are mock'd for valiant Ignorance, 
And perilh confl:ant Fools: Who is't can blame him l 
Your Enemies and his find fomething in him. 

Me~. We are all undone, unlefs 
The Noble Man have Mercy. 

Com. Who £hall aslc it? 
The Tribunes cannot do't for flume; the People 
Deferve fuch pity of him, as the Wolf 
Do·s of the Shepherds: For his befl: Friends, if they 
Shou•d fay, be good to Rome, they charg'd him, even. 
As thofe fhould do that had deferv"d hi$ Hate, 
And therein fuew'd Ii~e Enemies~ -
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Me. 'Tis true, if he were putting to my Houfe, the BranJ 
That would confume it, I hlve not the Face 
Tofay befeech you ceafe. You have made fair Hands, 
You a~d your Crafts! you have crafted fair 1 

Com. You have brought 
A trembling upon Rome, fuch as was never 
So incapable of help. . 

Tri. Say not we brought It •. 
Men. How? W as't we? We lov'd him; 

Bur, like Beafis and cowardly Nobles, 
Gave Way unto your Clufiers, who did hoot 
Him out o'th' City. 

Com. But I fear 
They'll roar him in again. TH!lus Auftdius, 
The fecond Name of Men, obeys his points 
As if he were his Officer: Defperation, 
Is all the Policy, Strength, and Defence 
That Rome can make againfl: them. 

Enter a Troop of Citi~ens 
Men. Here come the Ciufiers.-

And is .Auftdius with him? - You are they 
That made the Air unwholfome, when you cafr 
Your !linking, greafie Caps, in hooting 
At Coriolanus's Exile. Now he's coming, 
And not a Hair upon a Soldiers Head 
Which will not prove a Whip: as many Coxcombll 
As you threw Caps up, will he tumble down, 
And pay you for your Voices. 'T is no matter, 
lf he fhou,d burn us all into one Coal., 
We have deferv•d it. 

Omntr. Faith, we hear fearful News. 
I Cit. For mine own part, 

When I faid banilh him, I faid 'twas Pity. 
2. Cit. And fo did I. 
3 Cit. And fo did I; and to fay the trutl1, fo did Very 

many of us; that we did, we did for the bell: And tho' we 
wilJingJy confented to his Banilhment, yet it was againft 
•ur Wiii. 

Com. Ypar goodly things; you Voices 1 ----...... 
Men. You have made you good work, rou and y~ur Cry~ Sh~!l's ~~!he (:apit?! ~ 
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Com. Oh, Ay, what elfe? [Exet~nt. 
Sic. Go, MaHers, get you Home, be no difmaid. 

Thefe ar~ a Side, that wou'd be glad to have 
This true, which they fo feem to fear, Go Home 
And fbew no fign of Fear 

1 Cit. The Gods be good to us: Come, Mafiers, let's 
Home. I ever faid we were i'th' wrong, when we baniih'd 
him. 

1. Cit. So did we all; but come, let's Home. [Ex. Cit. 
Bru. I do not like this News. 
Sic. Nor I. 
Bru. Let's to the Capitol ; would half my Wealth 

Would buy this for a Lie 
Sic. Pray let's go. [ Exumt rrib11nes. 

S C E N E V. A Camp. 
Enter Aufidius with his Lieutenant • 

.Auf. Do they fiill flie to th' Roman? 
Lieu. I do not know whilt \Vicchcraft's in him; but 

Your Soldiers ufe him as the Grace 'fore Mea~, 
Their talk at Table, and their thanks at end; 
And you are darken'd in this Action, Sir, 
Even by your own. 

Auf. I cannot help it now, 
Unlets, by ufing means, I lame the Foot 
Of our Defign. He bears himfelf more proudly 
Even to my Perfon, that I thou~ht he would 
When fidl: I did embrace him. Yet his Nature 
In that's no Changeling, and I mufr excufe 
What cannot be amended. 
' Lieu. Yet I wiili, Sir, 
(I mean for your particuhr) you had not 
J oin'd in Coromiffion with him; but either have bora 
The a& ion of your felf, or elfe to him had left it folely. 

Auf. I undedl:and thee well, and be thou fure, 
When he ihall come to his account, he knows not 
What I can urge againfi: him1 although it feems 
And fo he thinks, and is no Jefs apparent 
To th' vulgar Eye, that he bears aH things fairly~ 
And fhews good Husbandry for the J7olfcian State1 
:Fights Dragon-like, and does atchieve as foon 
~s dr~~ hi~ Sword: Y ~~ ~e b~t~ lef~ undone 

I 
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That which ihall break his Neck, or hazard mine, 
When e'er we come to our Account. 

LieH. Sir, I befeech you, think you he'll carry Rome? 
Auf. All places yield to him e'er he fits down, 

And the N ability of Rome are his: 
The Senators and Patricians love him too : 

· The Tribunes are no Soldiers; and their People 
Will be as raih in the repeal, as hafiy 
To expel him thence. I think he'll be to Rome, 
As is the Afpray to the Filh, who takes it 
By Soveraignty of Nature. Firft, he was 
A noble Servant to them, but he could not 
Carry his Honours even; whether 'twas Prid~; 
Which out of daily Fortune ever taints 
The happy Man; whether defect of Judgment,· 
To fail in the difpofing of thofe Chances 
Which he was Lord of; or whether Nature, 
Not to be other than one thing, not moving 
From th' Cask to th' Culh ion, but commanding Peace 
Even with the fame aull:erity and garb, 
As he controll'd the War. But one of thefe, 

' (As he hath fpices of them aiJ) not aJJ, 
For I dare fo far free him, made him fear'd, 
So hated, and fo banilh'd; but he has a Merit 
To choak it in the utt'rance: So our Virtues, 
Lye in th' interpretation of the time, 
And Power, unto it feif mofr commendable, 
Hath not a Tomb fo evident as a Chair 
T'extol what it hath done. 
One Fire drives out one Fire; one Nail, one Nail;· 
Rights by Rights fouler, Strengths by Strengths do fail. 
Come let's away ; when, Caius, Rome is thine, 
Thou art poor'ft of all, then thortly art thou mine. 

- [Exe11n1. 

AC1 
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A C T V. S C E N E I. 

SCENE Rome. 

Enter Menenius, Cominius, Sicinius, Brutus, wjth others.' 
Men. NO, I'll not go: You hear what he bath faid 

Which was fometime his General; who Iov,d him 
In a moll dear particular. He call.'d me ·Father: 
But what o'chat? Go you that banilh'd him, 
A mile before his Tent, fall down and kneel 
The way into his Mercy: Nay, if he coy'd 
To hear Cominius fpeak, I'll keep at home. 

Com. He would not feem to know me. 
Men. Do you hear ? 
Com. Yet one time he did call me by my Name: 

I urg'd our old acquaintance, and the drops 
That we have bled together. Corio/amu, 
He would not anfwer to; forbad all Names, 
He was a kind of Nothing, Titlele[._, 
'Tiii he had forg'd himfelf a Name o'th' Fire 
. Of burning Rome. . 

Men. Why, fo; you have made good work: 
A pair of Tribunes, that have wrack'd for R~me, 
To make Coals cheap: A noble Memory. 

Com. I minded him, how Royal '~was to pardon 
When it was lefs expected. He reply' d, 
It was a bare Petition of a State 
To one whom they had punilh'd. 

Men. Very welJ, could he fay le(s ~ 
Com. I offer'd to awaken his regard 

For's private Friends. Hi~ anfwer to me .wat"; 
He could not ll:ay to pick them, in a pile 
Of noifom mufl:y Chaff. He faid, 'twa' folly; 
For one poor grain or two, to leave unburnt 
And ll:ill to nofe the Offence. 

Men. For one poor grain or two ? 
I am one of thofe: his J\.1other, Wife, his Child, 
And this brave Fellow too: we are the Grain~, 
You are the mufl:y Chaff, and you are fmelt 
Above the Moon. We muft be burnt for you. 

,Vot.IV. -- . -- Gg Sic 
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Sic. Nay, pray be patient : If you nfufe your aid 
In this fo never-needed help, yet do not 
Upbraid us with our Difirefs. But fure if you 
Would be your Country's Pleader, your good Tongue, 
More than the infiant Army we can make, 
Might fiop our Country-man. 

Men. No : I'Jl not meddle. 
Sic. Pray you go to him. 
Men. What thould I do ? 
Bru. Only make trial what your Love can do 

For Rome, towards Martius. 
Men. Well, and fay that Martius return me, 

As Cominius return'd, unheard : what then? · 
But as a difcontented Friend, grief-lhot 
With his unkindnefs. Say't be fo? 

Sic. Yet your good will ' 
Mufi have that thanks from Rome, after the meafure 
As you intended we11. 

Men. I'JJ undertake it : 
I think he'll hear me. Yet to bite his lip, 
And hum at good Cominius, much unhearts me. 
He was not taken well, he had not din,d. 
The Veins unfill'd, our Blood is cold, and then 
We powt upon the Mort'ling, are unapt 
To give or to forgive; but when we have fiuff•d 
Thefe Pipes, and thefe Conveyances of our Blood 
With Wine and feeding, we have fuppler Souls 
Than in our Priell:-like Fafis: therefore I'll watch him 
;,Till he be dieted to my requeft, 
And then 1 '11 fet upoA him. 

Bru. You know the very Rode into his Kindnefs·, 
·And cannot Jofe your way. 

Men. Good faith, ru prove him, 
Speed how it will. I lhall e'er long have knowledge 
Of my fuccefs. [Exit. 

Com. He'll never hear him. Sic. Not ? 
Com. I tell you, l1e does fit in Gold, his Eye 

Red as ,twould burn Rome ; and his Injury 
The <!;oaler to his Pity. I kneel'd before him, 
'Twas very faintly he faid, Rife : difmifs'd me 

.!hu~ ~it~ ~is fpeedllefs ~~~~! y.'h~~ h~ w2u~~ g~ 
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Coriolanus. 
He fent in ~/riting after me ; what he would nor, 
B(;mnd with an Oath to yield to his Conditions: 
So that all hope is vain, unlefs his noble Mother, 
And his Wtfe (who as I hear) mean to follicit him 
For Mercy to his Country: therefore let's hence~ 
And with our fair Intreaties hafl:e them on. [Exeunt~ 

S C E N E 11. A Camp. 
Enter Menenius to the ~Vatch or Gr~ard. 

1 Wat. Stay : whence are you ? 
2 }fat. Stand, and go back. 
Men. You guard like Men, 'tis weJJ. But by your leave 

I am an Officer of Stare, and come to fpeak with Coriolanus. 
I WAtch. From whence~ Men. From Rome. 
I Wat. You may not pafs, you mufi: return: our General 

will no more hear from thence. 
2 Wat. You'll fee your Rome embrac'd with Fire, before 

You'll fpeak with Corio/anTu. 
. Men. Good my Friends, 

If you have heard your General talk of Rome, 
And of his Friends there, it is Lots to Blanks, 
My Name hath touch'd your Ears; it is MeneniuJ.· 

r W"at. Be it fo, go back: the virtue of your Name 
Is not here paffable. 

Men. I tell thee, Fellow, 
Thy General is my Lover: I have been 
The Book of his good Ads, whence Men have read 
His Fame unparaJiell'd, happily amplified : 
For I have ever verified my Friends, · 
(Of whom he,s Chief) with alJ the fize that verity 
Would without lapfing fuffer: Nay, fometimes, 
Like to a Bowl upon a fubtil ground 
I have tumbled pall: the throw; and in his praife 
Have, almofi, fiamp'd the Leafing. Therefore, Fellow; 
I rnuft have leave to pars. 

I n~u. Faith, Sir, if you had told as many lies in his b« 
half, as you have utter"d words in your own, you fl1ould 
not pars here : no, though it were a<> virtuous to lie, as to 
live chafiiy. Therefore go back. 

Men. Prithee, Fellow, remember my Name is Menenir1s1 
always Fatlionary on the party of your General. 

- G g 1o 2 Jf1.4t. 



Coriolan us. 
z. Wat. Howfoever you have been his Liar, as you f~y 

you have; I am one that telling true under him, mufr fay 
you cannot paf.c;. Therefore f!O back. 

Men. Has he din,d, can~fi thou tell? For I would not 
fpeak with him 'till after Dinner. 

: 1 Wttt. You are a Roman, are you ? 
Men, I am, as tl y Ger.eral is. -
I ~Vat. Then you ihould hate Rome, as he does. Can you • 

. when you have puf11'd out of} our Gates the very Defender 
of them, and in a violent popular ignorance, given your 
Enemy your Shield, think to frort his Revenges with the 
~afie Groans of old Women, the Virginal Palms of your 
Daughtet s, or with the pal lied interceffion of fuch a de
cay'd Dotard, as you feem to be? Can you think to bl?w 
out the intend, d Fire your City is ready to flame in, with 
fuch weak Breath as thi~? N 0; you are deceiv' d, therefore 
hack to Rome, and prepare for your Execution : you are 
condemn'd, our General has fworn you out of Reprieve and Pardon. 

Men. Sirrah, if thy Cap~ain knew I were here, 
He would ufe me with Efiimation. 

I Wat. Come, my Captain knows you not. 
Men. ,I mean thy General. 
I Wat: My General cares not for you. Back, I fay, go; 

Jefl: I let forth your half Pint of Blood. Back, that's the 
utmofl: of your having, back. 

Men. Nay, hut Fellow, Fellow. 

Enter Coriolanus 7JJith Aufidius. 
Cor. What,s the Matter? 

Men. Now you Champion; 1'11 fay an Errant for you; 
you lhall know now that I am in Et1imation; you lhall 
perceive, that a Jack·gardant c~nnot Office me ti·om my 
Son Coriolamn, guefs bur: my Ente1 tdinment with him ; if 
thou fiand'fi not i'rh' State of Hanging, or of fome Death 
more long in Spectatorih ip, and crudJer in ftdferir,g, be
hold now prefenrly, and lwoon for what's to come upon 
thoe. The glorious G<'ds [,tin hourly Synod about thy 
particular profperity, and love thee r.o worfe than thy old 
Father Mencnius does. 0 my Sor, my Son! thou arr pre
Paring Fire for us ; look thee., heres Water to qnench it. 
I was h~rdly mov'd to come to thee; '·but being alfured 

none 
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none but my felf could move thee,' I have been blown 
out of our Gates with figbs, and conjure thee to paraon . 
Rome, and thy petitionary Countrymen. The good Gods .. 
affwJge thy wrath, and turn the Dregs of it upon this 
Varlet here: This, who like a Bloclc hath denied my Ac
cefs to thee -

Cor. Away. 
Men. How, away ? 
Cor. Wife, Mother, Child, I know not. My AfFairs 

Are fervanted to others : Though I owe 
My Revenge properly, my Remiffion lyes 
In Volfcian Breafl:s. That we have been familiar, 
Ingrate forgetfulncfs lha11 poifon, rather 
T~an pity : Note how much,-- therefore be gone. 
Mme Ears againfl: your Suits are /lronger than 
Your Gates againfi my Force. Yet for I loved thee, 
1ake this along, I wnt it for thy fake, 
And would have fent it. Another word, Menenius, 
I will not hear thee fpeak. This M an, Aufidius, · 
Was my belov'd in Rome; yet thou behold' ll -

.Auf. You keep a confiant temper [ E~"(tNnt. 
Manent the Guard and Menenius. 

I Wat. Now, Sir, is your name Menenius? 
2 W:tt. 'Tis a Spell you fee of much Power : 

You know the way home again. 
I VVat. Do you hear how we are fh ent for keeping 

your Greatnefs back ~ 
• 2 Wat. What Caufe do you think I have to fwoon~ 

/ Men. I neither care for th~ World, nor your General : 
for fuch thirgs as you, I can fcarce think there's any, y'are 
fo fLght. He that bath a will to die by himfelf, fears it 
not from ahother: Let your General do his wodl. For 
y0u, be that you are, long; and your Mifery encreafe with 
your Age. I fay to you, a C) I was fa id to, A way. [Exit. 

I Wat. A noble Fellow, I warrant him. 
:z. War. The worthy Fellow is our General. He,s the 

Rock, the Oak not to be wind-fhaken. [Exit Watch. 
Enter Coriolanus and Aufidius. 

Cor. We will before the vV ails of Rome to morrow 
Set down our Hofi. My Partner in this ACtion, 
You mufi report to th' 17o!fcian Lords how p1air1ly 
x· have born this B ufinefs. G g 3 ..Auf. 



I!)!)O Coriolanus. 
.Auf. Only their Ends you have refpeded ; ~ fiopt 

Your Ears againfr the general Suit of R()me : 1 
Never admitted a private Whifper, no not with fuch Frier.ds 
That thought them fure of you. 
' Cor. This Jafi, old Man, 
\Nhom with a crack'd Heart I have fent to Rom~, 
Lov•d me above the meafure of a Father; 
Nay, ~odded me indeed. Their Jatefi Refuge, 
Was to fend him, for whofe old Love, I have 
(Tho• I fuew'd fow'ry to him) once more offer'd 
The firft Conditions, w hi eh they did refufe, 
And cannot now accept, to grace him only, 
That thought he could do more : A very little 
I have yield'ed to. Freih Embaffie, and S uirs, 
Nor for the State, nor private Friends hereafter 
Will I lend Ear to. Ha! what fhout is this? [SI;out U/itl;in.., 
Shall I be tempted to infringe my Vow 
In the fame time ;)tis made? I will not. 

Enter •Virgilia, Volumnia, Valeria, young Martiu.~, 'JJJitb 
- .Atte;1danu. 

My Wife comes forcmofi, then the honour'd !vlould 
\\Therein this Trunk was fram ,d, and in her Hand 
The Brand-child to her Blood. But our Affection, 
AU Bond and Privilege of Nature break; 
Let it be Virtuous, to be Obfiinate. 
What is that Court»fie worth? Orthofe Dove's Eyes, 
Which can make Gods forfworn? I mdt, and am nor 
Of fironger Earth than others: My M or her bows, 
As if Olympus to a Mole-hill fbouJd 
In Suppiic tion nod; ~nd my young Boy 
Hath an afpect of Interceilion, which 
eireat Nature crie!, Deny not. Let the Vo!fcies 
l?lough R()me, and harrow Italy; I'll never 
lJe fuch a Gofling to obey Idlinct : But fland 
As if a Man· were Auth~r of himlelf, and knew no othe-r Kin~ 

Pir. My Lord and Husband 
Cor. Thtfe Eyes are not the fame I wore in Rome. 
Virg. The Sorrow that delivers us thus chang'd, 

.!\-lakes you think fo. 
Cor. Like a duH Actor now, I pave forgot my Part, 

And I a~ out~ even to a full ~ifgrace. Bcfi of my Flelb, 
Forgive 

p 
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p orgive my Tyranny, but do not fay~ 
For that forgive our Romans. 0 a Kifs 
Long as my Exile, fweet as my Revenge! 

1.991 

Now by the jealous Queen of Heaven, that Kifs 
I carried from thee, Dear ; and my true Lip 
Hath Virgin'd it e·er fince. You Gods, I pray to you, 
And the mofl: noble Mother of the World 
Leave unfaluted : Sink my Knee i'th~ Earth; [Kneels. 
Of the deep Duty, more Imprdlion fhew 
Than that of common Sons. 

Vol. 0 fiand up blefi l 
WhiHl: with no fofter Cuiliion than the Flint, 
I kneel before thee; and unproperly 
Shew Duty as mifiaken all the while, [ Kntels. 
Between the Child and Parent. 

Cor. What's this ? Your Knees to me ~ 
To your Corrected Son ~ 
Then let the Pebbles on the hungry Beach ' 
Ftllop the Stars: Then, let the mutinous Winds 
Stnke the proud Cedars 'gainfl: the fiery Sun : 
Murd'ring impoffibility to make 
Wh1t cannot be, flight work. 

Vol. Thou art my Warrior, I hope to frame thee; 
Do you know this Lady ~ 

Cor. The noble Silter of Poplicola: 
The Moon of Rome, Chafi as the Hide, 
That's curdied by the Frofl: from purefi Snow, 
And hangs on Dian's Temple : Dear Valeria-

Vol. This is a poor Epitome of yours, 
Which by th' interpretation of full time, 
May f11ew Jike all your felf. 

Cor. The God of Soldiers, 
With the confent of fupream Jove, inform 
Thy Thoughts with Noblenefs,that thou may'fl: prove 
To Shame unvulncrable_, and firike i'th' Wars, 
Like a great Sea-mark, fianding every flaw, 
And faving thofe that Eye thee. 

Vol. Your Knee, Sirrah. -';,., 
Cor. That•s my brave Boy. 
Vol. Even he, your Wife, this Lady, and my felf, 

Are Suiters to you. -
G g 4 Cr. 
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Coriolanus. 
Cor. I befeech you, Peace: 

Or if you'd ask, remember this before; 
The thing I have forfworn to grant, may never 
Be held by you denial. Do not bid me 
Difmifi my Soldiers, or C~pituJ~te 
Again with Rome's Mecbanicks. Tell me not 
Wherein I fee m unnatural : De fire not t' a Hay 
My Rages and Revenges, with your cold er Reafon$. 

Vol. Oh, no more: No more: 
You have faid you will not grant us any thing: 
F )r we have nothing elfe to :isk, but that 
Which you deny already : Yet we will ask, 
That if you fail in our rcqudl, the blame 
l\l1y h.tng upon your hardnefs; therefore hear us. 

Cor • .Au.ftdius, and you Yolfcies, mark; for we'H 
Hear nought from Rome in private. Your Requefi .? 

rot. Should we be filent and not fpcak, our Ratment 
And fiate of Bodies would bewray what Life 
We have led fJnce thy Exile. Think with thy fell: 
How more unfortunate than living Women 
Are we come hither; fince that thy fight, which lhouJd 
Make our Hearts flow with Joy, Hearts dance with Comforts, 
Confhains them weep, and fl1ake with Fear and Sorrow, 
Making the !vlother, Wife, and Child to (ee, 
The Son, the Husband, and the Father te.aring 
His Cour.try's Bowels out : And to poor we, 
Thine Enmity's moll Capital : Thou ba~·r'fi us 
Our Prayers to the Gods, which is a comfort 
That all but we enjoy. ' For how can we? 
Alas ! how can we, for our Country pray, 
Whereto we are bound? Together with thy Victory, 
Whereto we are bound? Aiack, or we mufi: lofe 
The Country, our dear Nurfe, or elfe thy Perfon 
Our comfort in the Country. We mull find 
An eminent Calamity, rho, we bad 
Our wifl1, which fide fhou 'd win. For either thoa 
Mufi, as a Foreign Recreant be led 
With Manacles through our Streets, or eife 
Triumphantly tread on rhy Country's Ruin, 
And bear the Palm9 for having bravely lhed 
Tl1y ~ife and Childrens Blood : For my fdf, Son, 

~ I 



I purpofe not tq wait on Fortune, 'till 
Thefe Wars determine: If I cannot perfwade thee 
Rather to ihew a noble grace to both parts, 
Than feek the end of one; thou 1halt no fooner 
March to affault thy Country, tlian to tread 
(Trufi to't, thou ihall not) on thy Mother's Womb 
_That brought thee to this World. 

Pirg. Ay, and mine too, thatbrought you forth this Boy, 
, To keep your Name living to Time. 

Boy. A ihall not tread on me : I'll run away 
Till I am bigger, but then I'll fight. 

Cor. Not of a Woman's tendernefs to be, 
Requires no Child, nor Vtl oman's Face to fee : 
I have fate too long. 

POl. Nay, go not from us thus : 
If it were fo, that our Requefi did tend 
To fave the Romans, thereby to defiroy 
The Volfties, whom you ferve, you might condemn us, 
As poyfonous of your Honour. No, our fuit 
Is that you reconcile them : \Vhile the Vol/cies 
May fay, this Mercy we have lhew'd; the Rom~tns 
This we receiv'd, and each in either fide 
Give the All-hail to thee, and cry, be blefi 
For making up this Peace. Thou know'fi, Great Son, 
The end of War's uncertain; but this certain, 
That if thou conquer Rome, the benefit 
Which thou lhalt thereby reap, is fuch a Name, 
Whofe repetition will be dogg'd with Curfes: 
Whofe Chronicle thus writ, The Man was Noble
But with his 1afi Attempt, he wip'd it out, 
Defiroy'd his Country, and his Name remains 
To th' enfuing Age, abhorr'd. Speak to me Son : 
Thou halt affetted the five firains of Honour, 
To imitate the Graces of the Gods. 
To tear with Thunder the wide Cheeks o'ch' Air, 
And yet to change thy Sulphur with a Bolt, 
That lhould but rive an Oak. Why doft not fpeak ~ 
Think'fr thou it Honourable for a Noble Man 
Still to remember Wrongs? Dau~hter, fpeak you: 
He cares not for your weeping. Speak tbou, Boy, 
Perhaps thy C~ildiilinefs, ~ill ~ov~ hi~ mo~~ 

Then 
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Thm can our Reafons. There is no Man in the World 
More bound to,s Mother, yet here he lets me prate 
Like one i'th' Stocks. Thou haft never in thy Life, 
Shew'd thy dear Mother any Curtelie, 
When 1he (pQor Hen) fond of no fecond Brood, 
Has cluck'd thee to the Wars, and fafeJy home 
Loaden with Honour. Say my Requefi·s unjufr, 
And fpurn me back: But if it be not fo, 
Thou art not Honefr, and the Gods will plague thee 
That thou refl:rain'fi from me the Duty, which 
To a Mother's part belongs. He turns away ; 
Down Ladies; let us thame him with our Knee~. 

' To his Sir-name, Coriol~enus, 'longs more Pride, 
Than Pity to our Prayers. Down; and end, 
This is the laft. So, we will home to Rome, 
And die among our Neighbours : Nay, behold's. 
This Boy, that cannot tell what he would have, 
But kneels, and holds up Hands for FeHowihip, 
Does reafon our Petition with more Strength, 
Than thou haft to deny't. Come, let us go : 
This Fellow had a Volflian to his Mother; 
His Wife is in Corio!us, and his Child 

_ Like him by chance; yet give us out Difpatch : 
I am huilit until our City be afire, and then t'H fpeak a lit de, 

[Holds her 6y the Hand, jilen~. 
Cor. 0 Mother, Mother ! · 

What have you done ? Behold, the Heavens do ope, 
The Gods look down, and this unnatural Scene 
They laugh at. Oh, my Morher, Mother: Oh! 
You have won a happy Victory to Rome. 
Eut for your Son, believe it, Oh believe it, 
1\tofi: dangeroufl) you have with him prevail'd, 
If not mofi- Mortal to him. But let it come: -
A~tjidiuJ, though I cannot make true Wan, 
Pll frame convenient Peace. Now., good ..Aufidius,_ 
Were you in my ll:ead, would you have heard 
A Mother Iefs ~ Or granted lefs, Aufidius ? 

.Auf. I was mov'd withal. 
Cor. I dare be fworn you were ; 

And, Sir~ it is no little thing to make 
Mine Eyes t~ fwe~t Comp~ilion. Bur, good Sir~ 
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What Peace you'll make, advife me : For my part, 
I'Jl not to Rome, I 'Jl back with you, and pray you 
Stand to me in this Caufe. 0 Mother 1 Wife! 

.Auf. I am gJad thou haft fet thy Mercy, and thy Honour 
A difference in thee; out of that I'Jl work [ .Ajide. 
My fdf a former Fortune. 
· Cor. Ay, by :md by ; but we will drink together; 
And you 1hal1 bear [To Vol. Virg, &c. 
A better witnefs back than words, which we 
On like Conditions, will have coumer ... feal'd. 
Come, enter with us : Ladies, you· deferve 
To have a Temple built you: All the Swords 
In lt11ly, and her Confederate Arms 
Could not have made this Peace. [Exeunt~ 

S C E N E Ill. Rome. 
Enter Menenius and Sicinius. 

Men. See you yond Coin o'ch' Capitol, yond Corner Stone~ 
Sic. Why, what of that? 
Men. If it be poffible for you to difplace it with your 

' little Finger~ there is fame hope the Ladies of Rome, efpe ... 
cially his Mother, may prevail with him. But I fay, there 
is no hope in't, our Throats are fentenc'd, and flay upon 
Execution. 

Sic. Is•t poffible that fo fl1ort a time can alter the condi· 
tion of a Man. 

Men. There is difference between a Grub and a Butterfly, 
yet your Butterfly was a Grub; this Mart ius is grown from 
Man to Dragon: He has Wings, he's more than a creeping 
thing. ~ 

Sic. He lov'd his Mother dearly. 
Men. So did he me: And he no more remembers his 

Mother now, than an eight years old Horfe. The tartnefs 
of his Face fours ripe Grapes. When he walks, he moves 
like an Engine, and the Ground 1hrinks before his Treading. 
He is able to pierce a Cod]et" with his Eye : Talks like a 
Knell, and his hum is a Battery. He fits in his State as a 
thing made for Alexander. What he bids be done is finiih'd 
with his bidding. He wants nothing of a God, but Eter· 
nity, and a Heaven to Throne in. 

Sic. Yes~ Mercy, if you report him truly,. 



Corioianus. 

lWen. I paint him in the Character. Mark what Mercy 
his Mother .thall br!ng f~o~ him; there is no more Mercy 
in him, than there ts Mdk m a Male-Tyger; that 1hall our 
poor City find; and all this is long of you. 

Sic. The Gods be good unto us. 
Men. No, in fuch a cafe the Gods will not be good unto 

us. When we bani1h "d him, we refpecred not them: And 
he returning to break our Necks, they refpecc not us. 

Enter a Me./fenger. 
Me}. Sir, if you"~ fave your Life flye to your Houfe,· 

The Plebeians have got your Fellow-Tribune, 
And hale him up and down, all fwearing, if 
The RomAn Ladies bring not Comfort home, 
They'll give him Death by Inches. 

Enter another Mejfenger. 
Sic. What's the News ? 
Me_(. Good News, good News, the Ladies have prevail'd, 

The Volfcians are diflodg'd, and Martius gone: 
A merrier Day did never yet greet Rome, 
No, north' ExpuiGon of the Tarquins. 

Sic. Friend, art thou certain th1s is true? 
Is't moll certain ? 

Mef. As certain as I know the Sun is Fire: 
Where have you lurk'd, that you make doubt of it? 
Ne"er through an Arch fo hurried the blown Tide, 
As the recomforted through rh' Gates. Why, hark you • 

. [Trumpets, Hauthoys, Drums heat, all together. 
The Trumpets, Sackbuts, Pfalteries and fJfes, · 
Tabors and Cymbals~ and the ihouting Romans 
Make the Sun dance. Hark you. . [.A jhout within. 

Men. This is good News: 
I will go meet the Ladies. This Volumnia 
Is worth of Confuls, Senators~ Patricians, 
A City ful1: Of Tribunes, fuch' as you, 
A Sea and Land full; you have pray•d well to Day: 
This Morni.ng, for ten thoufand of your Throats, 
I'd not have given a doit. Hark how they joy. 

· [Sound flill wi(h the Shouts. 
Sic. Firfi, the Gods blefs you [or your Tidings : 

Next, accept my Thankfulnefs. 
Me[. Sir, we have ail great caufe to give great th;wk<'. 
Sic. They are near the City? /vie f. 



Me f. Almoll: at point to enter. 
Sic. We·n meet them, and help the Joy: [Exeunt. 

Enter two Senators, with Laj.ies pa./]ing over the St~tte with 
other Lords. 

Sen. Behold our Patronefs~ the life of Rome: 
Call all your Tribes together, praife the Gods~ 
And make triumphant Fires, flrew Flowers before them: 
Unlhout the Noife that banifu'd Martius; 
Repeal him with the welcome of his Mother: 
Cry, welcome, Ladies, welcome. 

All. Welcome Ladies, welcome. [Exeunt. 
, · [A Flourijh with Drums and Trumpets. 

S C EN E IV. Antium. 
Enter Tullus Aufidius, with Attendants. 

Auf. Go tell the Lords o'th' City, I am here: 
Deliver them this Paper: Having read it, 
Bid them repair to th' Market-place, where I 
Even in theirs, and in the Commons Ean, 
Will vouch the truth of it. Him I accufe 
The City Ports by this hath enter'd, and 
Intends t' appear before the People, hoping 
To purge himfelf with words. Difpatch. 

Enter three or four ConJPirators tJf Aufidius'sFaClion. 
Mofr welcome. 

I Con. How is it with our General? 
Auf. Even fo, as with a Man by his own Alms impoy

fon'd, and with his Charity flain. 
2 Con. M oft noble Sir, if you do hold the fame intent, 

Wherein you wilh'd us Parties; we'll deliver you 
Of your great danger. 

Auf. Sir, I cannot tell, , . 
We mufi proceed as we do find the People. 

3 Con. The People will remain uncertain, whilfl: 
•Twixt you there's difference; but the fall of either 
Makes the Survivor Heir of all. 

Auf. I know it; 
And my pretext to ftrike at him admits 
A good Confrruction. I rais'd him, and I pawn'd 
Mir.e Honour for his Truth; who being fo heighten'd, 
He water'd his new Plants with dews of Flattery, 
Seducing f~ ~y Fri~~d~ ; and to thi~ ~nd, He 



Coriolan us. 
He bow' d his Nature, never known before, 
But to be rough, unfwayabJe, and free. 

3 Con. Sir, his Stoutnefs 
When he did frand for Confu1, wbich he loft 
By lack of fiooping-

.Auf. That I would have fpoke of: 
Being banilh'd for't, he came unto my Hearth, 
Prefented to my Knife his Throat; I took him, 
Made him joint Servant with me; gave him way 
In all his own defires; nay, let him chufe 
Out of my Files, his Projects to accompli1h, 
My befi and freihefl: Men ; ferv· d his Defignments 
In mine own Perfon ; hop•d to reap the Fame 
Which he did make all his; and took fome Pride 
To do my felf this wrong; 'till at the aft, 
I feem•d his Foiiower, not Partner; and 
He wag'd me with his Countenance, as if 
I had been M ercenary. 

r Con. So he did, my Lord: 
The Army marvell'd at it, and in the Jafr, 
When he had carried Rome, and that we Jook'd 
For no lefs SpeiJ, than Glory---

AHf. There was it ; 
For which my Sinews lhaU be firetcht upon him: 

~- · • : 

At a few drops of Womegs Rheum, which are 
As cheap as Lies, he fold the Blood and Labour 
Of our great Action; therefore lhaJl he dye, 
And I'll renew me in his faJl. But hark. 

[DrHmJ and TrumpetJ found, with gre.tttjhouts of thd l'eople. 
I Con. Your Native Town you enter'd likeaPoft, 

And had no welcomes home, but he returns 
Splitting the Air with N oife. 

2. Con. And patient Fools, 
Whofe Children he hath flain, their bafe Throats tear 
With giving him 6Iory. 

3 Con. Therefore at your vantage, 
E.'er he exprefs himfelf, or move the People 
With what he would fay, lee him feel your Sword, 
Which we will fecond, when he lies along, · 
After your way, his Tale pronounc'd, lhall bury 
~is R~afo~~ w~t4 ~~s Body~ - -- - - -



.Auf. Say no more, here come the Lords. 
Enter the Lords of the City • 

.All Lords. You are mofl: welcome home • 
.Auf. I have not deferv'd it. 

/ 

But, worthy Lords, have you with heed perus·d 
What I have written to you~ 

.All. We have. 
I Lord. And grieve to hear it. 

What Faults he made before the lafi, I think 
Might have found ea lie Fines: But there to end, 
Where he was to begin, and give away 
The benefit of our Levies, anfwering us 
With our own Charge, making a Treaty where 
There was a yielding; this admits no excufe • 

./luf. He approaches, you ihall hear him. 
Enter CorioJanus marching with Drum and Colottrr, 

Commons being with him. 
Cor. Hail, Lords, I am return'd, your Soldier; 

No more infeCted with my Country's love, 
Than when I parted hence, but frill fubfifiing 
Under your great Command. You ~re to know, 
That profperouOy I have attempted, and 
With bloody paff4ge led your Wars, even to 
The 6ates of Rome: Our Spoils we have brought home 
Doth more than Counterpoifc ~ full third part 
The charges of the Action. We have made Peace 
With no lefs Honour to the .Antiates, . 
Than Shame to th' RfJmans: And we here deliver, 
Subfcrib'd by th• Confuls and Patricians, 
Together with the Seal o'ch' Senate, what 
We have Compounded on • 

.Auf. Read it not, Nob le Lords, 
But tell the Traitor in the higheft degree 
He hath abus,d your Powers. 

Cor. Traitor !-How now!----
.Auf. Ay, Traitor, Martius. 
Cor. Martius !-
.Auf. Ay, ll;.fartius, CaiHJ Mart ius; dofi thou think 

I'll grace thee with that Robbery, thy fioln name 
Coriolanus in Coriolus ? 
:You Lord~ and Hea~ ~:c~' State, per~dioufly 

the 
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2.000 Coriolanus.' 
He has betray'd your Buunefs, :md given up; 
For certain dropJ of Salr, your City Rome, 
I fay your City, to his Wife and Mother, 
Breaking his Oath and Refolution like 
A twill: of rotten Silk, never admitting 
Counfel o'th' War; but at his N urfe's Tears 
He whin'd and roar'd away your Victory, 
That Pages blulh'd at him, and Men of Heart 
Look'd wondring each at other. 

Cor. Hear'fl: thou, Mars? 
.Auf. Name not the God, thou Boy of Tears~ 
Cor. Ha!-
.Auf. No more. 
Cor. Me.tfurelefs Liar, thou hall made my Heart 

Too great for what contains it. Boy 1 0 Slave!--
Pardon me, Lords, 'tis the firll: time that ever 
I w~s forc'd to fcold. Your Judgments, my grave Lords, 
Mull: give this Cur the Lie; and his own Notion, 
Who wears my ll:ripes imprefl: upon him, that 
M·tll: bear my beating to his Grave, !hall join 
To thrufl: the Lie unto him. 

1 Lord. Peace both, and hear me fpeak. 
Cor. Cut me to pieces, Vulfties, Men and Lads; 

Srain all your edge$ in m~. Boy I falfe Hound 1-
If you have writ your Annals true, 'tis there, 
That like an Eagle in a Dove coat, I 
:Flutter'd your Volfcies in Coria/us. 
Alone I did it. Boy !-

Auf. Why, Noble Lords, 
Will you be put in mind of his blind Fortune, 
Which was your Shame, by this unholy Braggart, 
'Fore your own Eye$ and Ears~ . 

All Con. Let him dye for'r. 
All People. Tear him to pieces, do it prefentiy: 

He ktll'dmy Son, my Daughter, he kiWd my Cou.fin 
M.lrctu, he kill'd my Father. 

2. Lord. P ~ace, ho-no outrage-peace
The Ma1 is noble, and his Fame folds in 
This Orb o'ch· Earth; his lafi Offences to us 
SluH have judicious hearing~ Stand, Aujidius, 
And trouble not the Peace. -

Cor. 



Titus Andronicus.' 2.001 

· Cor. 0 that I had him, with fix Aufidiuffis, or more ; 
His Tribe; to ufe my lawfulSword-

AHf. Infolent V dlain. 
Aft Con. KIIJ, kill, ktH; kili, kill him. 

[The Confpir~uors all draJv, and lzill Martiu~~ w/;;~ 
falls, and A ufidius ft.znds on htm. 

LordJ. Hold, hold, hold, hold . 
.Auj . My N ob1e Lo. s, h. ear me fpeak. 
I Lord. 0, Tltllus-
2 Lord. Thou haft done a deed, whereat 

Valour w ]J weep. 
3 Lord. Tread not upon him ...... Maficrs all, be quiet; 

Pu[ up your Swords. 
Auf. My Lords, 

Whtn you ihall know (as in this Rage 
Provok'd by him, you cannot) the great danger 
Whtch this Man's Life d1d owe you, you'll rejoice 
That he is thus cut off. Pleafe it your Honours 
To call me to your Senate, I'll deliver 
My fclf your Loyal Servant, or endure 
Your heaviefl: Cenfure. 

I Lord. Bear from hence his Body, 
-And mourn you for him. . Let him be regarded 
As the m oil: ~.J" ob le 'Coarfe, that ever I-Iera!d 
Did fol!ow to his Urn. 

2 Lord. His own impatience 
Takes from Aufidi:ts a great part of bla.f!le : 
Let"s make the bell: of it • 

.Auf. My Rage is gone~ 
Atld I am ilruck wirh Sorrow : Take him up~ 
Help three o'th' chiefcfi: Soldiers; l'H be one. 
Beat thou the Drum that it fpeak moutnfu1Jy : 
Trail your fi:eel Pikes. Though in this Cicv he 
Hath widowed and unchilded many a one; .~ 
Which to this hour bewail the Injury, 
Yet he ihallluve a Noble memory. Affirt 

[ Exetmt, bearing the Body of Martius. A dra'J:.llf~trciJ(otmdeJ. 

VoL. IY. 
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Dramatis Perfonx. 
M E N. 

SAturninus, Son to the late Emperor of Rotne, 
and afterwards dec/ar,d Emperor himjelf. 

Baffianus, Brother to Saturninus, in Love with 
Larin~. · 

Titus Andronicus, a Noble Roman General ag-ainft 
the Gotbs. 

M arcus Andronicus, Tribune of the People, and 
Brother to Titus. 

Quintus, S T. A d . 
Marcus, ~ 
L - . ons to 1tus n rontcus. UClUS, 

Mutius, 
Toung Lucius, a Boy, Son to Lucius. 
AlarbNs, } 
Chiron, Sons to T am ora. 
Demetrius, 
Aaron, a Moor, Belov,d by Tamora. 

W 0 M E N . 

. Tamora, !}Zileen of the Goths, a1zd afterwards Mar .. 
. ried to Saturninus. 
Lavinia, 'Dattghter to Titus Andronicus. 
Senators, Judges, Ojfictrs, Soldiers, and other At• 

tendants • 

. S .C ~ ~ ~ ~~me, and the Country near it. 

;., . TittrJ 



Tittts Andronicus. 

ACT I. SCE NE I. 
S C E N E Ron1e. 

Enter tht Tribunes and Senators a!oft,as in theSenate: 
Enter Saturninus and his Followers at one 'Door, 
and Bailianusand his Followers at the other, with 
'Drum and Colours. 

S.ATV RNINVS. 

•""'-=::;,:;c.;:~~-~·Oble Patrician~, Pat ons of my Rig~r; --, 
~,·~1§;111 Defend the Juftice of my CaufewtthArm~. ~ 

And Country-men and loving Fo1Jowers, . 
Plead my fucceffive Title with your Swords, 

_ I was the fidl-born Son of him that lafi 
- - -- \V ore the Imperial Diadem of Rome: 

Then let my Father,s Honours .live i~ m~, 
Nor wrong mine Age with thts Indtgnity. 

Baf. Romans, Friend~, Followers, 
Favourers of my Right; 
IF ever Bajfianus, Ctt{ar's Son, 
Were gracious in the Eyes of Royal Romt; 
Keep then this paffage to the Capitol ; 
And fuffer not Dii.honour to approach 

. H h 3 - Th' Im· 



.2.006. Titus Andronicus . 
Th' Imperial Scat to Virtue, Confecrate 
To J u{bce, Continence, ~nd N ability: 
But let Dcfcrr in pure Election lhioe; 
And, Romans, fighr for Freedom in yoL.r Choice. 

Enter Marcus Andronicus aloft 'JJJith the Cro'Jvn. 
M"'r. Princes th:.tt {hive by Fachoos and by Friends, 

Ambitiou£1 y for Rule and Empery; 
Know, that the People of Rome, for whom we fiand 
A fpeci~l Party, have by Common Voice, 
In Election for the Roman Empcry, 
Chofen Andronict-t, Sur-named Ptus, 
For many good and great deferts to Rome. 
A Nobler M~n, a braver Warrior, 
Lives not this day within our City Walls. 
He by the Senate is accited home, 
From weary Wars againfi the taroarous Goths, 
Tb.t with his Sons (a terror to our Foe~) 
Hath yoak'd a Nation firong, train'd up in Arm.!. 
Ten Years are fpent 1ince firfi he undertook 
This Caufc cf Rome, and chafiifed with Arms 
Our Enemies Pride. Five times he bath rewrn'd 
Rlee~ing to Rome, bearing his valiant Sons 
In Coffins from the Field. 
And now at Jaft, laden with Honour's Spoils, 
Returns r:he good Andronictts to Rome, 
Renowned Tittes, flouritbing in Arm!. 
I..et us in treat, by Honour of his N amc_, 
Whom (worthily) you would have now fucceed, 
And in the Capitol and Senate's Right, 
Whom you pretend to Honour and Adore, 
That you withdraw you, and abate your Strength ; 
Difm,fs your Followers, and as Suiters fl1ouid, 
Plead your Deferts in Peace and Humblenefs. 

Sat. Huw fair the Tribune fpea~s, 
To calm my Thougllts. 

Bt~j. Marcus Andronicus, fo I do affie 
In thy Uprightnefs and Integrity: 
And fo I Love and Honour thee and thine ; 
Thy NobJe Brother Titus, and his Sons, 
And her (to whcm our Thoughts arc humbled all) 
Gracious Lavinia, Rome's rich Ornament, 

That 



That I will here difmifs my loving Friends; 
And to my Fortunes, and the Peoples Favour~ , 
Commit my Caufe in ballance to be weigh)d. , 

Sat. Friends that have been 
Thus forward in my Right, 
I thank you all, and here difmifs you all ; 
And to the Love and Favour of my Country, 
Commit my Self, my Perfon, and the C~ufe: 
Rome, be as jull: at:d gracious unto me, 
As I am confident and kind to thee. 
Open the Gates, and let me in. 

[Ex. Soldiers. 

Ba.f. Tribunes, and me, a poor Competitor. 
[They go up into the Senllte·H,ufe 

l:nter a Captain. 
Cap. Romans, make w~y: The good .Andronicus, 

Patron of Virtue, Rome's befi: Champion, 
Succefsful in the Battels that he fights, 
With Honour and with Fortune is return'cJ, 
From whence he circumfcribed with his Sworo, 
And brought to yoke the Enemies of Rome. 

Sound Drums and Trumpets, ttnd thenenter Mutius and .Mar
cus: .After them, two Men hearing a Coffin cover'd with 
blac~; then Q .Jintus and Lucius. .After them Titus An
dronicus; and then Tamora, the Q!!een of Goths, Alarbus, 
Chiron and Dem{trius, with Aaron the Moor, Prifoners, 
Soldiers, and other Attendllnts. They {et down the Coffin, ~end 
Titus [peafe!. 

Tit. Hai1, Rome, 
ViCtorious in thy mourning Weeds ! 
Loe, as the Bark that hath difcharg'd her Freight, 
Returns with precious lading to the Bay, 
From whence at fidl: .lhe weigh'd her Anchorage, 
Cometh Andronicus with Laurel Boughs, 
To re·fcilUte his Country with his Tears; 
Tears of true Joy, for his return to Rome. 
Thou great defender of this Capitol, 
Stand gracious to the Rites that we intend. 
RomanJ, of five and twenty Valiant Sons, 
Half of the number that King Priam had, 

H h 4 Behold 



'fitu s Andronicus. 
Behold the poor remains alive and dead ! 
Thefe that Survive, let Rome reward with Love ; 
Thefr that I bring unto their latcfi Home, 
With burial among their Ancefiors. 
Here Goths have given me leave to tbeath my Sword: 
Tittn unkind, and care!efs of thine own, 
'VIhy fuffer'fi thou thy Sons unbuded yet, 
To hover on the dreadful Shoar of St)'X ? 
Make way to lay them by their Brethren. 

[They open the Tomb. 
There greet in lilence, as the dead are wont, 
And fleep in Peace, £lain in your Country's Wars: 
0 facred Receptacle of my Joys, 
Sweet Cell of Virtue and Nob1liry, 
How many Sons of mine hafl: thou in fiore, 
That thou wilt never render to me more? 
, LHc. Give us the proudefi Prifoner of the Goths, 
That we may hew,his L1mbs, and on a pjJe, 
.Ad manes Fratrum, Sacrifice his F1e1b, 

1 Before this Earthly Prifon of their Bones, 
That fo the Shadows be not unappeas 'd, 
Nor we difl:urb'd with Prodigies on Earth. 

Tit. I give him you, the noblefi that furvivEs, 
The E1defi Son of this dill:rcffed Queen. 

Tam. Stay, Roman Brethren, gracious Conqueror, 
Victorious Tittu, rue the Tears I lhed, 
A Mother's Tears in Paffion for her Son : 
And if thy Sons were ever dear to thee, 
Oh think my Sons to he as dear to me. . 
Sufficeth not, that we are brought to Rome, 
To beautific thy Triumphs, and return 
Captive to thee, and to thy Roman Y oak; 
But rnufl: my Sons be £laugbter'd in the Streets, 
For Valiant doings in their Country's Caufe? 
0! if to fight for King and Common-weal, 
\V ere Piety in thine, .it is in thefe : 
Androuict~s, fiain not thy Tomb with Blood. 
\Vile thou draw near the nature of the Gods? 
Draw near them then in being merciful; 
Sweet 1\lercy is Nobility's true badge, 
Thrice Noble Titsu, fpare my firfl-b~rn S~n!· 

Tit. 



Tit. Patient your fe}f, Madam, and pardon me. 
Thefe are the Brethren, w h- m you Goths behold 
Alive and dead, and for tl eir Brethren flain, 
Religjouily thc:y ask a Sacrifice ; 
To this your Son is markt, and die he mufi, 
To appeafe their groaning Shadows that are gone. 

Luc. Away v.ith him, and make Fire firaight. 
And with our Swords upon a Pile of Wood, 

2009 

Let's hew his Limbs ·riH they be clean confum,d. 
[Exeunt I ... uti us, Marcus, Quintus and Lucius with Alarbus. 

Tam. 0 cruel irreligious Piety! 
Chi. Was ever Scythia half fo barbarous? 
Dem. O ppofe mr, Scythia, to ambitious Rome • 

.Alarbus go to refi, and we fur vi vc:, 
To tremble under Tituls thnatning Looks, 
Then, M·l'hm, fiand rdolv'd, bur hope withal, 
The fel f- f., ~ e Gods rl1at arm'd the ~Icen of Troy, 
With vpp . tunny of iharp Revenge 
Upon rh~ bracian Tyrant in his Tent, 
May favour Tamora, the Queen f Goths, 
(When Goths were Goths., and Tamora was Q!.teen) 
To quit her bloody Wrongs upon her Foes. . 

Enter Mutius, Marcus, Quintus and LucJUs. 
Luc. See, Lord and Father, how we h1vc perform'd 

Our Roman Rites, Alar bus's Ltmbs are lopt, 
And Intrals feed the facnficing Fire, 
Whofe Smoke, like Incenfe, cloth perfume the Sky. 
Remaineth nought but to inter our Brethren, 
And wirh loud Larums welcome them to Rome. 

Tit. Let it be fo, and Jet Andronicus 
Make this his la tell: fa --ewel to their s ''Uis. 

[ Tben found Trumpets, and lay the Coffins in the Tom/, • 
In Peace and Hnnour refi: you here, my Sons., 
Rome's readie.ft Champions, repofe you here in rcfi, 
Secure from worldly Chances and Mi1haps: 
Here lurks no Treafon, here no Envy fweUs., 
Here grow no damned Grudges, here no Storms, 
No N oife, bur Silence and et ern~ I Sleep : 
~a ~e~~e and Hon~ur r~fr you h~~e, my Sons. 

Enter 



2.010 Titus Andronicus: 
Enter Lavinia. 

Lav. In Peace and Honour live Lord Tit11s long; 
My Noble Lord and F~ther, live in Fame: 
Lo at this Tomb my tnbutary Tears 
I render, for my Brethrens Obfequies: 
And at thy Feet I kneel, with Tears of Joy; 
Shed on the Earth, for thy return to Rom1. 
0 blefs me here with thy victorious Hand, 

, Whofe Fortune Rome's befi Citizens applaud. 
Tit. Kind Rome, 

That hafl: thus lovingly referv'd 
The Cordial of mine Age, to glad mine Heart, 
Lavinia, live, out· live thy Father's Days; 
And Fame's eternal date for Virtue's praife. 

Mar. Long live Lord Titus, Qly beloved Brother~ 
Gracious Triumpher in the Eyes of Rome. 

Tit. Thanks, gentle Tribune, 
Noble Brother Marcus. 

Mar. And welcome Nephews from fuccefsful Wars, 
You that furvive, and you that fleep in Fame: 
Fair Lords, your Fortunes are alike in all, 
That in your Country's Service drew your Sword~. 
But fafer Triumph is this Funeral Pomp 
That hath afpir'd to Solon's Happinefs, 
And triumphs over Chance in Honour's Bed. 
Titus Andronicus, the People of Rome, 
\Vhofe Friend in J ufiice thou haft ever been, 
Send thee by me their Tribune, and their truft, 
This Palliarnent of white and fpotlefs Hue, 
.\nd name thee in EleCtion for the Empire, 
With tbefe our late deceafed Emperor's Sons: 
Be Candidatu.J then, and put it on, 
And help to fet a Head on l1eadlefs Rome. 

Tit. A better Head her Glorious Body fit<>, 
Than his that lh akcs for Age and Feeblenefs: 
What lhou1d I don this Robe, and trouble you~ 
Be chafe with Proclamations to Day, 
To Morrow yield up Rule, refign my Life, 
And 1et abroach new Bufinefs for you all. 
Rome, I have been thy Soldier forty Year~, 
A!itd led my CJuntry's Strength fuccefsfully, 

And 



nd buried one and twenty valiant Sons, 
Kmghted in Field, fl•in manfully in Arms· 
In Right and Service of their Nob le Cou;try: 
Give me a Staff of Honour for mine Age, 
But not a Scepter to controul the World, 
Upright he held it, Lords, that held it Jafr. 

MAr. Titus, thou lhalt obtain and ask the Empery~ 
Sat. Proud and ambitious Tribune, canfi thou tell~ 
Tit. Patience, Prince Saturninus. 
Sat. Romans, do me right. 

Patricians draw your Swords, and iheath them not 
'Till Saturninus be Rome's Emperor: 
.Andronicus, would thou wert lhipt to Hell, 
Rat her than rob me of the Peoples Hearts. 

Luc. Proud Saturnine, interrupter of the good 
That Noble-minded Tit us means to thee. 

Tit. Content thee Prince, I will refiore to thee, 
The Peoples Hearts, and wean them from themfelves. 

Baf. .Andronicus, I do not flatter thee, 
But honour thee, and will do 'till I die: 
My Faction, if thou fi:rengthen with thy Friends, 
I will mofl: thankful be; and thanks to Men 
Of noble Minds is honourable Meed. 

Tit. People of Rome, and noble Tribunes here, 
I ask your Voices, and your SuffragEs, 
Will you befiow them friendly on Andronicus~ 

Mar. To gratifie the good Andronicus, 
And gratulate his fafe Return to Rome, 
The People will accept w horn he admits.-

Ttt. Tribunes, I thank you, and this fuit I nfake; 
That you create your Emperor's eJdefi Son, 
Lord Saturnine; whofe Virtues wi11, I hope, 
R.efiect on Rome, as Titan•s Rays on Earth, 
And ripen J ufiice in thi$ Common-weal : 
Then if you will Elect by my Advice, 
Crown him, and fay, Long live our Emperor.· 

Mar. With Voices andAppJaufe of every fort, 
Patricians and PleGeians, we create 
Lord Saturninus, Rome's great Emperor; 
And fay, Long Jive our Emperor Saturnine. 
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[ .d long FloHri jh 'till thq come down. 
Sat. 



Titus Andronicus. 
Sat. Titus Andronicus, for thy Favours done, 

To us in our Election this Day, ... 
I give thee Thanks in part of thy Deferts, 
And will with Deeds requite thy gentlt:nefs: 
And for an Onfet, 7.tus, to advance 
Thy Name, and honourable Family, 
Lavinia wiU I make my EmperefS, 
Rome's Royal Mill:refs, Milhefs of my Heart, 
And in the facred Pantheon her Efpoufe: 
Tell me, Andromcus, doth this Motion pleafe thee? 

Tit. It dor h, my worthy Lord; and in this Match~ 
I hol me highly honour'd of your Grace: 
And here in fight of Rome, to Saturninus, 
King and Commander of our Common-weaf, 
The wide World's Emperor, do I Confecrate 
My Sword, my Chariot and my Prifon rs, 
Prefents well wo • ..~1y Rr;;o,/s :: perial Lord. 
Receive them then, the Tribu~e that I owe, 
Mine Honours Enfigns humbkd at thy Feet. 

Sat. Thanks, noble Titus, Father of my Life
21 How proud I am of thee, and of t y Gifts, 

Rome 1hall record, and when I do forget 
The lealt of thefe unfpeakable Deferts, 
Romans forget your Fealty to me. 

Tit. Now, M~dall), are you Prifoner to an Emperor 
To him that for your Honour and your State 
WiJl ufe you nobly, and your FoJ.k)wers. 

S~tt. A goodly Lady, trufi me, of the Hue, 
That I would chu.fe, were I to chufe a-new: 
Clear up, fair Queen, th:tt cloudy Countenance, 
TI1o' chanceofW ~r hath wrought this change of cheer, 
Thou com'fl: not to be made a fcorn in Rome: 
Princely lhall be thy Ufage every way. 
Reil: on my Word, and Jet not difcontent 
Daunt all your Hopes: Madam, he comforts you~ 
C.tn make you greatefl th::ln the Queen of Goths.. 
La-z,i1tia, you ne not difpleas'd with this? 

Lav. Not I, my Lord, Gth true Nobility 
\V arrants thefe Words in Princely Courtefie. 

Sat. Thanks, fweet Lavinia. Romans, let us go.' 
R.;nfomlefs here we fet our Prifoners free, 

Proclaim 
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Titus Andronicus. 2013 

Proclaim our Honours, Lords, with Trumpet and Drum. 
Baj. Lord Tttus, by your leave this Maid is mine. 

[ Sei:z:.t"11g Lavinia. 
Tit. How, Sir? Are you in earnefl then, my Lord ? 11• 

Baf. Ay, noble Titus; and refolv'd withal, 
To do my ftlf r~is Reafon and this Right. 

! The Emperor Court! Tamora in dumb foew. 
Mar. Sr-1-um cuique, is our Roman J ufl:ice: 

This Prince in J t:fiice feizeth but his own. 
Luc. And that he wiJI, and lhaH, if Luci11s live. 
Tit. Traitor~, avant! where is the Emperor,s Guard? 

Treafon, my Lord; Lavinia is furpriz'd. 
Sat. Surpriz'd ! by whom ? 
Baf. By h1m that juftly may 

Bear his Betroth'd from all the World away. 
[Exit Baffianus with Lavini • 

Mut. Brothers, help to convey her hence away. 
And with my Sword I'll keep the Door clofe. 

Tit. Foflow1 my Lord, and PH foon brir;g her back. 
Mut. My Lord, you pafs not .here. 
Tit. What Villain, Boy, barr'll me my way is Rome? 
M ut. Help, Luciu.r, help. [He kills him. 
Luc. My Lord, you are unjufi, ar.d tnore than fo, 

1n wrongful Quarrel you have flain your Son. 
Tit. Nor thou, nor he, are any Sons of tnine. 

My Sons would never fo Dilhonor me. 
Traitor, refl:ore Livinia to the Emperor. 

Luc. Dead, if you wiJJ, but not to be his Wife, 
.That is another's lawful promis'd Love. 

Emp. No, Tit us, no, the Emperor needs her not, 
~or her, nor thee, n0r any of thy Stock; 
I'U trufr by Leifure him that mocks me one~, 
Thee never, nnr thy Traiterous haughty Sons, 
Confederates a1I, thus to Difuonour me. 
Was there none elfe in Rome to make a Stale of 
But Saturnine? Full weJJ, Andronicus, 
Agree thefe Deeds, vith that proud Brag of thine!', 
Th t faid'ft, I beg'd the Empire at thy Hands. 

Tit. 0 Monllrous ! what reproachful Words are thefe P 

Sat. But go thy ways, go give that changing Piece, 
To him that flourifu,d iOr her with his Sword; 
A Valiant Son-ii,!·La"Y. thou 1balt enjoy: One 



Ti cus Andronicus. · 
One fit to bandy with thy la wlefs Sons, 
To ruflle in the Common-wealth of Rome. 

Tit. Thefe Words are Razors to my wounded Heart. 
· Sat. And therefore, lovely Tamora, Q teen of Goths, 
That like the fiately Phrebc 'mongft her Nymphs, 
Dofi ovn-ihine the Gallant'fl: Dames of Rome, 
If thou be pleas'd with this my fudden Choice, 
Behold I chufe thee, Tamora, for my Bride, 
And will create thee Emperefs of Rome. 
Speak, Queen of Goths, dofi: thou applaud my Choice? 
And here I f wear by all the Roman Gods, , 
Sith Priell: and Holy-water are fo near, 
And Tapers burn fo bright, and every thing 
In readinefs for Hymeneus fiand, 
I will not re-falute the S:reets of Rome, 
Or c1imb my Palace, ,till from forth this place 
I lead efpous'd my Bride along with me. 

Tam. And here in fight of Heaven to Rome I fwear, 
If Saturnine advance the Queen of Goths:~ · 
She will a Hand-maid be to his Defires, 
A loving N urfe, a Mother to his Youth. 

Sat. Afcend, Fair Q:teen, 
Pantheon Lords, accompany 
Your noble Emperor, and his lovely Bride, 
Sent by the Heavens for Prince Satur11ine; 
Whofe Wifdom hath her Fortune Conquered, 
There 11ull we confummate our Sponfal Rites. [ ExeNnt. 

Tit. I am not bid to wait upon this Bride. 
Tit us, when wert thou wont ·to wall< alone, 
Dilhonoured thus, and c allenged of Wrongs? 
Enter Marcus Andronicus, Lucius, Quintus, and Marcus. 

Mar. 0 Tit us fee, 0 fee what thou haft done l 
In a bad Q!_1arrel flain a Virtuous Son. 

Tit. No, foolilh Tribune, no: No Son of mine, 
Nor thou, nor thefe Confederates in the Deed, 
Thlt bath Dilhonoured all our Family, 
Unworthy Brother, and unworthy Sons. 

Luc. But let us give him Burial as oecome~, 
Give Aftltius Burial with our Brethren. 

-· 
Tit.· 



Tit. Traitors away, he refis not in this Tomb; 
This Monument five hundred Years hath fiood, 
Which I have fumptuoufly re-edified : 
Here none but Soldiers, and Rome's Servitors, 
Repofe in Fame: None bafeJy flain in Brawls. 
Bury him where you can, he comes not here. 

Mar. My Lord, this is Impiety in you, 
My Nephew Mutius's Deeds do plead for him~ 
He mufl: be buried with his Brethren. 

[Titus, s So111s JPe;~k: 
.Sons. And lhall, or him we will accompany. 
Tit. And 1ha11? What ViJJain was it fpake that Word? 

[Titus's Son fPeak!. 
Q:!_in. He that would vouch in any place but here. 
Tit. What would you bury him in my Defpight ~ 
Mar. No, noble Tit us, but intreat of thee, 

To pardon Mutius, and to bury him. 
Tit. Marcus, even thou haft firuck upon my Crefi-, 

And with thefe Boys mine Honour thou haft wounded, 
My Foes, I do repute you every one. 
So trouble me no more, but gc:t you gone. 

Luc. He is not himfelf, let us withdraw. 
Ouin. Not I, till Mutius Bones be buried. 
--. [The Broth,r and the Ssns k_ntel. 
Mar. Brother, for in that Name doth Nature plead. 
~in. Father, and in that Name cloth Nature fpeak. 
Tit. Speak thou no more, if all the refi will fpeed. 
Mar. Renowned Tit us, more than half my Soul. 
LNc. Dear Father, Soul and Subfiance of us aH. 
Mar. Suffer thy Brother Marcus to inter 

His noble Nephew here in Virtues ~~eft, 
That died in Honour, and La-vinia's Caufe. 
Thou art a Rom~n, be not barbarous : 
The Greek! upon Advice did bury .AJax 
That flew himfelf ; And ev'n Laertes Son 
Did graciouf1 y plead for his Funerals: 
Let not young MHtius then, that was d1y Joy, 
Be barr'd his entrance here. 

Tit. Rife, Marcus, rife-
The difmall'ft Day is this that e'er I faw, 
r~ be Dithonoured by my Sons in R()ml ~ 
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Well, bury him, and bury me the next. · 
[They put /;im in t/;e loml 

Luc. There lye thy Bones, fwec:t lt-iutius, wjth th Fri~nds 
'TiH we with Trophits do adorn tl1y Tomb. 

L They rdl k,neel, ·a;1J fa. 
No Man 1hed Tears for noble Mutu~s. 
He lives in Fame, that died in V r ue's Caufe. 

Mar. My Lord, to flep out of thcfe fudden D · mps, 
How comes it thar: the fubtle Queen of GodJS 
Is of a fudden thus advanc'd in R ome ? 

Tit. I know not, M arcus; but I 1 no v i L, 
Whether by devife or no, the H ewens can tell: 
Is lhe not then beholding to the Ma ., 
That brought her for this high good turn fo f r I 
Ye~, and will Nobly him remun ~rate. 
Flourijh. Enter the Emperor, Tanwra, . l ron and Dem( 

trius with the Moor at one Door. At the ~ther Door Baffi~ 
nus and Lavinia with others. 
S-.~tt. So, Ba.Jjianus, you have plaid yo"r PI=.ze, 

God give you Joy, S1r, of your GaHant B "de. 
Baj. And you of yours, my Lord; I fay no more. 

Nor wifh no lefs, and fo I take my leave. 
Sat. Traitor, if Rome have Law, or v. e have Power, 

Thou and thy FaCtion 1haii repent this Rape. 
Ba.f. Rape eaU you it, my Lord, to f.c..lze my own, 

My true betrothed Love, and now my \Nifc! 
But I et the Laws of Romt determine aH, 
Mean while I am poffefl: of that is mine. 

Sat. 'Tis good, Sir; you are very lhort with us; 
But if we live, we'll be as lharp with you. 

Ba.f. My Lord, what I have done, as bell: I may.; 
Anfwer I mufi-, and 1hall do with my Life, 
Only thus much I give your Grace to know, 
By all the Duties which I owe to Rome, 
This noble Gentleman, Lord Titus here, 
Is in Opinion and in Honour wrong'd, 
That in the Refcue of Lllvinla, 
With his own Hand did flay his youngel1: Son; 

' In Zeal to you, and highly mov'd to Wrath 
To b.e con~rol'd in that he frankly gave; ' 
R.e'e1v~ hu~ thef! t~ f~~~Ur; SatllrtJint, 



Titus Andronicus. 
That hath exprefi himfelf in all his Deeds; 
A Father and a Friend to thee, and Rome. 

Tit. Prince Baffianus, leave to plead my Deeds, 
'Tis thou~ and thofe, that have dithonour'd me: 
Rome and the Righteous Heavens be my Judge,. 
How I have Iov'd and honour'd S~trurnine. 

Tam. My worthy Lord, if ever Tamora 
Were gracious in thofe Prmcely Eyes of thine; 
Then hear me fpeak, indifferently, for aU; 
And at my Suit (Sweet) pardon what is pafr. 

Sat. What, Madam, be difhonoured openly, 
And bafely put it up without Revenge ~ 

Tam. Not fo, my Lord, 
The Gods of Rome fore-fend, 
I thould be Author to di1honour you, 
But, on mine Honour dare, I undertake, 
for good Lord Titt~s's innocence in all ; 
Whofe Fury not dilfembled fpeaks his Griefs: 
Then at my Suit look gracioufly on him, 
Lofe not fo noble a Friend on vain fuppofe, 
Nor with fowre looks affiitt his gentle Heart.--.: 
My Lord, be rul'd by me~ be won at laft, [.Aftde. 
Dilfemble all your Griefs and Difcontents, 
You are but newly planted in your Throne; 
Lefi: then the People and Partricians too, 
·upon a jufi Survey take Tittu part, 
And fo fupplant us for Ingratitude, 
Which Rome reputes to be a hainous Sin, 
Yield at Intreats, and then let me alona; 
I'll find a Day to Maffacre them all, 
And raze their FaCtion, and their Family, 
The Cruel Fttther, and his Traiteroui Sons, 
To whom I fued for my dear Son's Life: 
And make them know what 'tis to Jet a Queen 
Kneel in the Streets, and beg for Grace in vain.
Come, come, fweet Emperor,- come .Andronic11s, · 
Take up this good old Man, and chear the Heart, 
That dies in ~fempell: of thy angry Frown. 

Sttt. Rife, Tirus, rife, 
1\1 y Emprefs ha rh prevail'd. 

Tit. I thank your Majdty, 
Y o L, IV. I i And 



1018 Titus Andronicus. 
And her, my Lord. 
Thefe Words, thefe Looks, infufe new Life in me. 

Tam. TitHs, I am incorporate in Rome, 
A Roman now adopted happily: 
And mufi: advife the Emperor for his good. 
This Day all Quarrels die, AndronicHs, _ 
And let it be my Honour, good my Lord, 
That I have reconcil'd your Friends and you. 
For you, Prince Baj]ianus, I have pail 
My Word and Prom1fe to the Emperor, 
1 hat you will be more mild and tractable. 
And fear not, Lords ; 
And you, Lavinia, 
By my Advice all humbled on your Knees, 
You ihall ask Pardon of his Majefiy. 

Luc. We do, 
And vow to Heaven, and to his Highnefs, 
That what we did, was mildly, as we might, 
Tendring our Sifl:er's Honour and our own. 

Mar. That on mine Honour htre I do protdt 
Sat. Away, and talk not, trouble us no more. 
Tam. Nay, nay, 

Sweet Emperor we mufr all be Friends. 
The Tribune and his Nephews kneel fnr Grace, 
I will not be denied, Sweet-heart, look back. 

Sat. Marcus, 
F.:>r thy fake and thy Brother's here, 
And at my lovely Tamora's Intrc:ar~, 
I do remit thefe young Mens hainous Faults. 
Stand up. Lavinia, though you left me like a chur}, 
I found a Friend, and fure as Death I fwore, 
I would not part a Batchelor from the PrieH. 
Come, if the Emperor's Court can feafl: two Brides, 
You are my_ Guefi, Lavinia, and your Friends; 
This Day thall be a Love-day, TAmora. 

Tit. To Morrow, and it pleafe your Majefiy, 
To hunt the Panther and the Hart wirh me, · 
With Horn and Hound, we'll give your Grace Bon·jtmr. 

Sat. Be it fo) Tit us, and Gramercy too. [Exeunt. 

ACT 



A C T 11. S C E N E I. 

SCENE Rome. 
Enter Aaron alone • 

• 1aro11.NOw climbeth Tamora Olympus top; 
Safe out of Fortune's fuor, and fits aloft. 

Secure of Thunders crack, or Lightning flath, 
Advancd abcve pale Em.ies threatning reach; 
As when rhe golden Sun falutes the morn, 
And having gtlt the Ocean with his Beams, 
Gallops the Zodiack in his glifiring Coach, 
.And over-locks the highdt piering Hills: 
S0 Tamora. 
Upon her Wit cloth early Honour wait, 
And Virtue fioops and trembles at her Frown; 
Then .Aanm arm thy Heart, and fit thy Thoughts~ 
To mount aloft with thy Imperial Mifirefs, 

nd mount her Pitch, whom thou in triumph Iong 
H.dl: Prifoner held, fetter'd in amorous Chains, 
And fall: er bound to .Aaron's charming Eyes. 
Than is Prometheus ty'd to c~ucafus. 
Away wirh fia vi1h Weeds, and tdle Thoughts~ 
I wiH be bright, and fh ine in Pearl and Gold, 
To wait upon this new made Emperefs. 
To wait, faid I ? To wanton with this Queen; 
This Goddefs, this Semird-mis, this Queen, 
This Syren, that will charm Rome's S~tturnint. 
And fee his Shipwrack, and his Common-weals. 
Holla, what Storm is this ~ 

Enter Chiron and Demetrius. 
D1m. Chiron, thy Years want Wit, thy Wit wants Edge 

And Manners, to intrude where I am <!Jrac'd. 
And may, for ought thou know'fi, atfe8ed be. 

Chi. Demetrius, thou dofl: over-ween in all, 
And fo in this, to bear me down with Braves: 
'Tis not the Difference of a Year or two 
Makes me lefs Gracious, or thee more Fortunate • 
I am as able, and as fit as thou, 
To ferve, and to deferve n;ty Mifl:refs Grace. 
And that my Sword upon thee 1hall approve, 

l i ~ Ao.4 



2.0Z.O Titus Andronicus. 
And plead my Paffion for L~1uinia's Love. 

Aar. Clubs, Clubs, thefe Lovers will not keep the Peace. 
Dem. Why Boy, although our Mother (unadvis'd) 

Gave you a dJncing Rapier by your fide, 
Are you fo defperate grown to threat your Friends? 
<3o to; have your Lath glued within your Sheath, 
Till you know better how to handle it. 

Chi. Mean while Sir, with the little Skill I have, 
Full well ilialt thou perceive how much I dare. 

Dem. Ay Boy, grow ye fo brave ? [Thry draw • 
.Aar. Why now, Lords? 

So near the Emperor's Palace dare you draw ? 
And maintain fuch a Quarrel openly ? · " 
Full well I wot the ground of all this Grudge. 
I would not for a Million of Gold, 
The Caufe were known to them it mofl: concerns. 
Nor would your noble Mother, for much more, 
Be fo Diihonourcd in the Court of Rome. 
For 1hame put up. 

Dem. Not I, tiii I have i11eath'd 
My Rapier in his Bofom, and withal 
Thrufi thefe reproachful Speeches down his Throat, 
That he hath breath'd in my Diihonour here. 

Chi. For that I am prepar'd and full refoiv·d, 
Foul fpoken Coward ! ..__ 
Thou thunarefi with thy Tongue, 
And with thy V! eapon nothing dar'fi perform.' 

Aar. Away, I fay. 
Now by the Gods that warlike Goths adore, 
This petty Brabl>Ie will undo us all; 
Why Lords- ar:d think you not how dangerous 
It is to fet upon a JJrinct's Right? 
What is Lavinia then become fo loofe, 
Or Ba./]ianus fo degenerate, 
That for her Love fuch Q1arreis may be broacht, 
Wirhout Controulment, Juftice, or Revenge ? 
Y ')ung Lords, beware - and f11ould the Emprefs know 
This Difcord's ground, the Mu lick would not pleafe 

Chi. I care not, I, kmew ilie and all the World, 
I love LaviniA more than all the World. 

De m. 



Dem. Youngling, 
Learn thou to make fome better choice, 
L~tvinia is thine elder Brother·s hope. 

Aar. Why are ye mad! Or know ye not in Rome 
How furious and impatient they be, · 
And cannot brook Competitors in Love? 
I tell you Lords, you do but p!ot your Deaths 
By this devife. 

Chi. Aaron, a thoufand Deaths would I propofe, 
To atchieve her whom I do love? 

Aar. To atchieve her-how !• 
Dem. Why mak•fi thou it fo firange? 

She is a Woman, therefore may be woo ~d, 
She is a Woman, therefore may be won, 
She is Lavinia, therefore muit be lov'd. 
What Man, more Water glideth by the Mill 
Than wots the Miller of, and eafie it is 
ef a cut Loaf to fieal a Shive we know : 
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Tho' Baflianus be the Ernpcmr's Brother, 
Better thaq he have yet worn Vulcan's Badge. 

Aar. Ay .. and as good as SPiturninu.s may. . 
Dem. Then why 1hould he defpair, that knows to court It 

With Words, fair Looks, and Liberality? 
What hafi thou not full often firuck a Doe, 
And born her cleanly by the Keeper's Nofe? 

.A.zr. Why then it feems fome certain fnatch or fo 
Would ferve your turns. 

Chi. Ay, fo the turn were ferved. 
Dem . .Aaron, thou hall hit it. 
Aar. Would you had hit it too, 

Then ihould not we be tir'd wi£h this ado: 
Why, h1· k ye, hark ve--and are you fuch Eools 
To fquare for this~ Would it offend you then! 

Chi. Faith, not me. 
Dem. Nor me, fo I were one. 
Aar. For .lhame be Friends, and join for that you jar. 

'Tis Policy and Stratagem mull do 
That you affect, and fo muft you refolve, 
That what you cannot as you would atch·eve, 
You mufl: perforce accompliih a~ you may: 
Take this of me, Lucrece was not more Chafie 

Ii 3 Th' 



Tit us Anclro nicus. 
Than this L~tvinia, Ba[!ianNs's Love ; 
A fpeedier courfe than hngring Languiiliment 
Muft we purfue, and I have found the Path .. 
My Lords, a folemn Hunting is in hand, 
There will the lovely Roman Ladie! troop : 
The Forefi walks are wide and fpaciou!, 
And many unfrequented Plots there are, 
Fitted by kind for Rape and V ill any : 
Single you thither then tliis d;linty Doe, 
And firike her home by force, if not by words : 
This way, or not at aU, fiand you in hope. 
Come, come, our Emprefs with her facred Wit 
To Villany and Vengeance confecrate, 
Will we acquaint with all that we intend, 
And 1he 1hall file our Engines with aovice, 
That will not fuffer you to fquare your felves; 
But to your wi1hes heighth advance you both. 
The Emperor's Court is like the Houfe of Fame, 
The Palace full of Tongue'l, of Eyes, of Ears: 
The Woods are ruthlefs, dreadful, deaf and dull: 
There feeak, and !hike, brave Boys, and take your turns. 
Tliere ferve your Lu.£h, 1hadow,d from Heaven's Eye, 

nd revel in Lavinia's Treafury. 
Chi. Thy CounfeJ, Lad, fmells of no Co~ ardife. 
De111. Si fas aut nefas, 'till I find the fireams 

To cool this Heat ; a Charm to calm their Fits, 
Per St]ga, per M11nes vehor. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E II. AFore)l. 
Ente~ TitusAndronicus and his three Sons, mak,lnganoift 

with HDundJ and HtJrns, and Marcus. 
Tit. The hunt is up, the Morn is bright and gray, 

The Fields are fragrant, and the Woods are green, 
Uncouple here, and let us make a Bay, 
And wake the Emperor and his lovely Bride, 
And rouze the Prince, and ring a Hunter's Peal, 
That all the Court may Eccho with the Noife. 
Sons, let it be your charge, as it is ours, 
To attend the Emperor•s Perfon carefuJly: 
I have been troubled in my Sleep this Night, 
But dawning Day new Comfort hath infpir•d. 
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tVind Horns. Here A cry of Hounds, and wind Horns in a 
Peal; then enter Saturninus, Tamona, Baffianus, Lavinia, 
Chiron, Demetrius, and their Attendants. · 
Tit. Many good morrows to your Majefiy, 

Madam, to you ~s many and as good. 
I promifed your Grace a Hunter's Peal. 

Sat. And you have rung it lullily, my Lords. 
Somewhat too early for new married Ladies. 

Baf. Lavinia, How fay you? 
Lav. I fay, No: · 

I have been a wake two hours and more. 
Sat. Come on chen, Horfe and Chariots let us have, 

And to our Sport: Madam, now lhall ye fee 
Our Roman Hunting. 

Mar. I have Dog-,, my Lord, 
Wil! rouze the proudefl: Panther in the Chafe, 
And climb the highefi Promontory top. 

Tit. And I have Horfe will foJJow, where the Bame 
Makes away, and run ltke SwaUows o•er the Plain. 

Dem. Chiron, we hunt not, we, with Horfe nor Mound, 
But hope to pluck a dainty Doe to Ground. [Exeunt. 

Enter Aaron ~J!one. 
Aar. He that had Wit, would think that I had none, 

To bury fo much Gold under a Tree, 
And never after to inherit it. 
Let him that thinks of me fo abjecUv, 
Know thatithis Gold mufi coin a St~atagem, 
Which cunningly effected, will beget 
A very excellent piece of Villany; 
And fo repofe f we et Gold for their unreft, 
That have their :Alms out of the Emprefs Cheft~ 

Enter T ClffiOra. 
Tam. My lovely Aaron, 

Vlherefore look,fl: thou fo fad, 
When every thing cloth make a Gleeful boafi? 
The Birds chaunt melody on every Bulh, 
The Snake lies rolled in the chearfuJ Sun, 
The green Leaves quiver with the cooling Wind, 
And make a chequer' cl fhadow on the GrollJld: 
Under their fweet flude, Aar1n, let us fit, 
And whilft the babling Eccho mocks the Hounds, 

l i f Replying 



Titus Andronicus. 
Replying· fluilly to the we11-tun·d Horns, 
As if a double hunt were heard at once, 
Let us lie down and mark thetr yelping noife: 
And after confliCt fuch ~s was fuppos'd 
The wandting Prince and Dido once enjoy'd, 
When with a happy fl:orm they were furpriz'd, 
And curtain'd with a Counfel-keeping Cave, 
We mtiy each wreathed tn rhe others At ms, 
(Our Pafiimes done) po{fefs a Golden f) umber, 
Whilfi Ffounds and Horns, and fweet melodious Birds 
Be unto us, :1s is a N 1rfc's Song 
Of LulJaby, to bring her Babe afleep, 

Aar. M1dam, 
Though Venus govern your Defires, 
Saturn is Dominator over mine : 
What lignifies my deadly !landing Eye, 
My Silence, and my cloudy Melancholy, 
My Fleece of woolly Hair, that now uncurls, 

' Even as an Adder when lhe cloth unrowl 
To do fome fatal Execution? 
No, Madam, thefe are no Venerealligns, 
Vengeance is in my Heart, Death in my Hand, 
B:ood and Revenge are hammering in my Head. 
Hark, Tamora, the Emprefs of my Soul, 
Which never hopes more Heaven than rells in thee; 
This is the Day of Doom for Ba.ffianus; 
H1s Philomel muft lofe her Tongue to Day, 
Thy S:)ns make Pillage of her Chafiity, 
And wa1h their Hands in Ba.f/ianuJ's Blood. 
Seefr tbou this Lett r, take it up I pray thee, 
And give the King this fatal plotted Scrowl ; 
Now queltion me no more, we are efpied, 
Here comes a parcel of our hopeful Booty, 
Which dreads not yet their Lives defirudion • 

.E!tter Baffianus #tnd Lavinia. 
Tttm. Ab, my fweet lV!oor, 

Sweeter to me than Life • 
.A;rr. No more, great Ernprcfs, Ba.f!i.mus corn s; 

Be cro!': with him, and I'll go fetch thy Sons 
To back d1y ~arre!s, whatfoe'er they he~~. [Exit." 



Baj. Whom have we here~ 
:Rome's Royal Emprefs! 
Unfurni1h'd of her well-befeeming Troop? 
Or is it Dian habited like her, 
Wha hath abandoned har holy Groves, 
.To fee the general Hunting in this Forefi ~ 

Tam. Sawcy Controller of our private Steps: 
Had I the Power that fome fay Di11n had, 
Thy Temples 1hou1d be planted prefentJy 
With Horns, as was Atleon's, and the Hounds . 
Should drive upon thy new transformed Limbs~ , 
Unmannerly Intruder as thou art. 

Lav. Under your Patience~ gentle Emprefs, 
'Tis thought you have a goodly gift in Horning, 
And to be doubted, that your Moor and you 

re ling led forth to try Experiments: 
Jove fhield your Husband from his Hounds to Day, 
~Tis pity they lhould take him for a Stag. . 

Ba.f. Believe me, Queen, your fwarth Cytnmerian 
Dorh make your Honour of his Body's hue, 
Spotted, detefied and abominable. 
Why are you feq uefired from all your Train ~ 
Difmounted from your Snow-white goodly Steed, 
And wandred hither to an obfcure plot, 
Accompanied with a barbarous Moor, 
If foul de fire had not conducted you~ 

Lav. And being interrupted in your fporr, 
Great reafon that my Noble Lord be rated 
For Saucinefs; I pray you let us hence, 
And let her joy her Raven-coloured Lov~~ 
.This Valley fits the purpofe paffing well. . _ 

Baf. The King my Brother fuall have notice o! thts. 
Lav. Ay, for thefe flips have made him noted long. 

Good King, to be fo mightily abufed. 
':(am. Why have I patience to endure aU this~ 

Enter Chiron and Demctrius. 
Dem. How now, dear Sovereign · 

And our gracious Mother, 
Why does your Highnefs look fo pa!e and ~an~ 

lam. Have I not reafon, think you, to look p~le? 
Tbefe two have tic'd me hither !O this pla~e, - ... _ ---:- -



T itus Andronicus. 
A barren and detefi:ed Vale you fee it is. 
The Trees, tho, Summer, yet forlorn and Jean~ 
O'ercome with Mofs, and baleful Milfelto. 
Here never filines the Sun,· here nothing breeds, 
Unlefs the nighly Owl, or fatal Raven. 
And when they fhew'd me this abhorred Pit, 
They told me, here at dead time o( the Night, 
A thoufand Fiend~, a thoufand hiffing Snakes. 
Ten thoufand f welling Toads, as many Urchins, 
Would make fuch fearful and confufed Cries, 
As any mortal Body __ hearing it, 
Should flraight fall mad, or elfe die fuddenJy. 
No fooner had they told this heHifil Tale, 
But fl:reight they told me they would bind me here, 
Unto the Body of a difmal Yew, · 
And leave me to this miferable Death. 
And then they call'd me foul Adulterefs, 
Lafcivious Goth, and all the bir:terefi: terms 
That ever Ears drd hear to fuch effect. 
And had you not by wondrous fortune come, 
This Vengeance on me had they executed: 
Revenge it, as you love your Mother's Life, 
Or be ye not henceforth call'd my Children. 

Dem. This is a witnefs that I am thy Son. [ StahJ Baf. 
Chi. And this for me, 

Struck home to ihew my Strength. 
Lav. I come, SemirAmis, nay barbarous Tamora, 

For no Name fits thy N arure but thy own. 
Tam. Give me thy Poinard; you filall know, my Boys~ 

Your Mother's Hand (hall riglit your Mother·s wrong. 
Dem. Stay, Madam, here is more belongs to her, 

Firfi, thrath the Corn, then after burn the Straw: 
This Minion flood upon her Chafiity, 
Upon her Nuptial Vow, her Loyalty, 
And with that painted hope ilie braves your MightinelS; 
~nd filall file carry this unto her Grave~ 

Chi. And if file do, 
I would I were an Eunuch. 
Drag hence her Husband to fome fecret Mole~ 
A~4 make hi~ dead Tru~k ~ill~w: to ~~~ ~u~! 
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Tam. But when you have the Honey you elire, 
Let not this W afp out-live us both to fiing. 

Chi. I warrant you, Mad~m, we will make tnat fure ; 
Come Mifirefs, now per force we will enjoy, 
That nice-preferved honefl:y of yours. 

Lav. 0 Tamor11, thou bear'ft a Woman's Face
Tarn. I will not hear her fpeak; away with her. 
Lav. Sweet Lords, intreat her hear me but a word
Dun. Lillen, fair Madam, let it be your glory 

To fee her Tears; but be your Heart to them, 
As unrelenting Flints to drops of Rain. 

Lav. When did the Tygers young-ones teach the Dam~ 
0 do not learn her wrath, the taught it thee, , 
The Milk thou fuck'tl from her did turn to Marble; 
Even at thy Teat thou hadll thy Tyranny: 
Yet every IV! other breeds not Sons ahke; 
Do thou in treat her, ihew a Woman pity. 

Chi. What! 
Wouldfr thou have me prove my felf a Ba!hrd ~ 

Lav. 'Tis true, 
The Raven doth not hatch a Lark: 
Yet have I heard, 0 could I find it now, 
The Lion mov'd with pity, did endure 
To have his Princely Paws par'd all away. 
Some fay, that Ravens fofl:er forlorn Children, 
The whilft their own Birds famith in their Nefh: 
Oh be to me, tho' thy liard Heart fay no, 
Nothing fo kind, but fomething pitiful. 

TAm. I know not what it means; away with her. 
Lav. Oh let me te2ch thee for my Father's fake, 

That gave thee l!ife, when well he might have fldin thee: 
Be not obdurate, open thy deaf :Ears. 

Tam. Hadft thou in Perfon ne'er offended me, 
Even for his fake am I now pitiJefs : 
Remember, Boys, I pour'd forth Tears in vain, 
To fave your Bro~her from the Sacrifice; 
But fierce .AndronicHs would not relent : 
Therefore away with her, and ufe her as you will, · 
)ne worfe to her, the better Iov' d of me 

Lav. 0 TAmor4, -
Be ~all:~ ~ g~f!tl~ ~ue~n~ 

And 



Tit us ANdronicus. 
And with thine ow-n Hands kill me in this Place; 
For 'tis not Life that I have begg'd fo long; 
Poor I was flain when Bajjianus dy'd. 

Tam. What begg'fi thou then? Fond Woman, let me go; 
Lav. 'Tis prefent Death I beg, and one thing more, 

That Womanhood denies my Tongue to tell: 
0 keep me from their worfe than killing Lull-, 
And tumble me into fome loathfom Pit, 
Where never Man's Eye may behold my Body: 
Do this, and be a charitable Murderer. 

Tam. So ihould I rob my f weet Sons of their Fee-; 
No, let them fatisfie their Lufi on thee. 

DeTJif. Away. 
For thou halt fiaid us here too long. 

Lav. No Grace~ 
No Woman-hood? Ah beafily Creature, 
The blot and Enemy of our general Name; 
Confufion a11---

Chi. Nay, then I'll fiop your Mouth---
Bring thou her H usband : [Dragging offLavinia. 
This is the hole where .Aaron bid us hide him. [Exeunt. 

Tam. Farewe1, my Sons, fee that ye make her fure ; 
Ne'er let my Heart know merry Cheer indeed, 
Till ail the Andronici be made away: 
Now will I hence to fec.k my lovely Moor, 
And let my fpieenful S~ns this T ruU deflour. [Exit. 

Enter Aaron, with Quintus and M arcus • 
.Aaron. Come on, my Lords, the better Foot before, 

Strait wi11 I bring you to the loathfom Pit, 
Where I efpied the Panther fall: afleep. 

Ouin. My fight is very dull, what e'er it bodes. 
Mar. And mine, I promife you; were it not for flume, 

Well could I leave our Sport to fleep a while. . 
· · [Marcus falls into the Pit~ 

Ouin. What art thou faH en? · 
What fubtle Hole is this, 
Whofe Mouth is covered with rude growing Briars ~ 
Upon whofe Lea\ es are drops of new-1hed Blood, 
As frefh as Morning-Dew difiill'd on Flowers? 
A very fatal Place it feem5 to me : ~· 
Speak, Brother, hafi thou hurt the~ w#h the fall , . ' 1~ 

MAr. 0 Brother, With 



Tit us Andronicus. 
With the difmal'ft Object 
That ever Eye, with fight, made Heart lament. · 

.Aar. Now will I fetch the King to find them here, 
That he thereby may have a likely guefs, 
How thefe were they that made away his Brother. 

[Exit Aaron. 
Mar. Why doll: not comfort me, and help me out, 

From this unhallow'd and blood-fiained Hole ~ 
fd.!!in. I am furprized with an uncouth fear; 

A killing Sweat o'er-runs my trembling Joints ; 
My Heart fufpects more than mine Eye can fee. 

Mar To prove thou haft a true divining Heart, 
Aaron and theQ, look down into the Den~ 
And fee a fearful fight of Blood and Death. 

f2.!!m. Aaron is gone~ 
And my compaffionate Heart 
Will not permit mine Eyes once to behold 
The thing whereat it trembles by furmife: 
0 tell me how it is; for ne'er tiJI now, 
Was I a Child, to fear I know not what. 

Mar. Lord Bajfianss lyes embrewed here, 
All on a heap~ like to the fiaughter'd Lamb, 
In this detefied, dark, blood-drinking Pit. 

Ouin. If it be dark, how do'fi: thou know 'tis he~ 
Mar. Upon his bloody finger he doth wear 

A precious Ring, that lightens all the Hole: 
Which like a Taper in fome Monument, 
Doth fhine upon the dead Man's earthly Cheeks, 
And tbews the ragged intrails of the Pit. 
So pale did 1hine the Moon on Pyramus, • 
o/hen he by night lay bath'd in Maiden-blood. 
0 Brother help me, with thy fainting Hand; 
If Fear hath made th(e faint, as me it bath~ 
Out of this fell devouring Receptacle, 
As hateful as Cocytus mill:y Mouth. 

f2!!i11. Reach me thy Hand, that I may help thee out, 
Or wanting fire9gth, to do thee fo much good, 
I may be pluck'd into the fwalJowing Womb 
Of this deep Pir~ poor Ba[JianHs Grave: 
I have no ltrength to pluck thee to the brink. 

Mar. Nor I no firength to climb without thy help. 
0Hifl. 

I -



Titus Andronicus. 
~in. Thy hand once more, I wiU not lofe again; 

'Till thou ~re here aloft, or I below: 
Thou can 'fr not come to me, I come to th~e. [BDth [All in. 

Enter the Emperor and Aaron. 
Sat. Along with me, I'll fee what hole is here, 

And what he is that now is leap•d into it, 
Say, who art thou that lately didfi defccnd 
Into this gaping Hollow of the Earth ? 

Mar. The unhappy Son of old .Andrtmicus, 
Brought hither in a mofl: unlucky hour, 
To find thy Brother BajJianus dead. 

Sat. My Bro .. her dead~ I know thou doll: but jefi, 
He and his Lady both are at the Lodge, 
Upoo the North-fide of this pleafant Chafe, 
'Tis not an hour fiPce I left him there. 

Mar. We know not where you left him aU alive, 
But out, alas, here have we found him dead. 

Enter Tamora, Andr0nicu~, and Lucius. 
Tam. Where is my Lord, the King ? 
Sat. Here Tamora, though griev•d with killing Grief. 
Tam. Where is thy Brother BAjjianus? 
Sat. Now to the bottom doll: thou !earch my Wound, 

Poor Bajjianus here Jyes murthered. 
Tam. Then all too late I bring this fatal Writ. 

The complot of this tJrnely Tragedy, 
And wonder greatJefs that Man's Face can fold 
In pleafing fmiles fuch murderous Tyranny. · 

[She giveth S~turninus a Letter. 
· Saturninus reads the Letter • 

.A~t~d if we mifs to meet him handfom!y, 
Sweet Huntfman, Baffianu~, 'tts we mun, 
Do thcH fo much as dig the Grave for him, 
ThcM ~now'ft our meaning, look for thy reward 
.Amcng the Nettles at the Elder-tree : 
Which o-wer-{bades the mouth of thAt fome Pit, 
Where we decreed to /Jury Baffianus ; 
Ds this, and purchafe us thy lajling Friends. 

S11t. Oh Tamor11, was ever heard the like ? 
This is the Pit, and this the Elder-tree : 
Look, Sirs, if you can find the Huntfman out, 
T~at 1hould ~av~ ~urt~ered B~t/fianus here. 

.Attr. 



.Attr. My gracious Lord, here is the Bag of Gold. 
Sat. Two of thy Whelps, fell Cur~, of bloody kind 

Have here bereft my Brother of his Life: ( r, Titus. 
Sirs, drag them from the Pit unto the Prifon, 
There Jet them bide until we have devis,d 
Some never heard-of torturing pain for them. 

Tam. What are they in this Pit ? 
Oh wondrous thing! 
How ealily Murdtr is difcovend? 

Tit. High Emperor, upon my feeble Knee, 
I beg this boon, with tears not lightly 1'hed, 
That this fell fault of my accurfed Sons, 

. Accurfed., if the faults be prov 'd in them---
Sat. If it be prov'd ~ you fee it is apparent. 

Who found this Letter, 7 amora, was it you ? 
Tam. Andronictu himfclf did take it up. 
Tit. I did, my Lord, 

Yet let me be their Bail. 
For by my Father's reverend Tomb I vow 
Tl1ey 1hall be ready at your Highnefs Will, 
To· anf wer their Sufpicwn with tl1eir Jives. 

Sttt. 1 hou lhalt not bail them, fee thou follow me: 
Some bring the murther'd Body, fome the Murtherers, 
Let them not fpeak a word, the Guilt is plain, 
For by my Soul, were there worfe tnd than Death, 
That end upon them lhouJd be executed. 

TAm. Andronicus, I will intreat the King, 
Fear not thy S::>m, they 1hall do well enough. 

Tit. Come, Lucit~~, come, 
Stay not to talk with them. [ ExeHnt. 

Enter Demetrius and Chiron, with Lavinia, her Hands 
cut off, and her Tingue cut out, and ravijh'd. 

Dem. So now go teJJ, and if thy Tongue can fpeak, 
Who 'twas that cut thy Tongue and ravilh'd thee. 

Chi. Write down thy mind, bewray thy meaning fo~ 
'And, if thy Stumps will let thee, play the Scribe. 

Dem. See how with figns and tokens 1he can fcowJ. 
Chi. Go home, 

Call for fweet Water, wa.lh thy hands. 
, Dem. She bath no tongue to caiJ, nor. hands ~~ ~aflt i 
And f~ le(s lea!~ he! ~ ~e~ fil~nt W~Ik!• 

Cl;i. 
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Chi. And 'twere my Caufe, I 1hould go hang my {elf. 
Dem. If thou had'ft Hands to help thee knit the Cord. t 

. [b~ 
Wind Horns. , Enter Marcus from Hunting, to Lavinia. 
Mar. Who is this, my Niece, that flies away fo fafl: ~ 

Coulin, a Word, where is your Husband ? 
If I do Dream·, would aU my Wealth would wake me; 
If I do wake, fome Planet firike me down. 
That I may Humber in eternal Sleep. 
Speak, gentle Niece, what ftern ungentle Hands 
Hath lop'd and hew'd, and made thy Body bare 
Of her two Branches, thofe fweet Ornaments, 
Whrofe circling Shadows Kings have fought to fleep in~ 
And might not gain fo great a Happinefs, 
As half thy Love ! Why do,fi not fpeak to me ? 
Alas, a crimfon River of warm Blood, 
Like to a bubling Fountain fiirr'd with Wind, 
Doth rife and fall between thy rofy Lips, 
Coming and going with thy Honey Breath. 
But fure fome TereHs hath deflour'd thee, 
And left thou fltould'fi detea: him, cut thy Tongue, 
Ah, now thou turn'fl: away thy Face for Shame! 
And notwithfl:anding all this lofs of Blood, 
As from a Conduit with their iffuing Spouts, 
Yet do thy Cheeks look red as Titan's Face, 
Blu1hing to be encountred with a Cloud, -
Shall I fpeQk for thee~ ShaU I fay, 'tis fo ? 
Oh that I knew thy Heart, and knew the Beafi, 
That I might rail at him to eafe my mind. 
Sorrow concealed, like an Oven fiopt, 
Doth burn the Heart to Cindars where it is. 
Fair Philomela, 1he but lofi her Tongue, 
And in a tedious Sampler fewed her mind. 
But lovely Niece, that mean is cut from thee, 
A craftier Tereus hall: thou met withaH, 
And he hath cut thofe pretty Fingers off 
That could have better fewed than Philomel. 
Oh had the Monll:er feen thofe Lilly Hands 
Tremble like Afpen Leaves upon a Lute, 
And make the filken Strings delight to kifs them, 
He would nor then have touch•d them for his Life. 

Or 



Titus Andronicus. 
Or had he heard the heavenly H rmon·y, 
Which that fwett T ingue hath made; 
He would have dropt h1s Knife and fell a11eep; 
:As Cerberus at the Thracian Poet's feet. 
Come, let us go, and make thy Father blind, 
For fuch a (lght will blind a Father's Eye. 
One hours Storm will drown the fragrant Meads; 
What will whole Months of Tears thy Father's Eyes? 
Do not drttw back, for we will mourn with thee: 
Oh could our mourning cafe thy Mifery. [Exeunt~ 

A C T III. S C E N E I. 
Enter the Judges and Senators, with lY1arcus and Quintus 

bound, pa!Jing on the Stage to the place of Execution, and Ti~ 
tus going before, p!eadmg. 

Tit. HEar me, grave Fathers, noble Tribunes fiay, 
For pity of mine Age, whofe Youth was fpent .. 

In dangerous Wars, whilfi you fecurely; fiept: 
For all my Blood in Rome's great Q Jarrelilied; 
For all the frofty N tghts that I have watcht, 
And for thefe bitter Tears, which now you fee 
F1lling the aged wrinkles in my Cheeks, 
Be pitiful to my condemned Son~, 
Whofe Souls are not corrupted, as ,tis thought: 
For two and twenty Sons I never wept, 
Becaufe they died in Honour's lofty Bed. 

[ Andronicus lieth down, and the Judges pafl Gy IJim. 
For thefe, thefe, Tribune~, in the Duft I write · 
My Heart's deep Languor, and my Soul's fad Tears: 
Let my Tears fhnch the Earth's dry Appetite, 
My Sons fweet Blood will make it iliame and blu1h: 
0 Earth l I will befriend thee more with Rain, [Exeunt~ 
That ihall difiil from thefe two ancient Ruins, 
Than youthful April1hall with aJI her Showers 
In Summer's drought : I'll drop upon thee fiiU, 
In Winter with warm Tears I'll melt the Snow, 
And keep eternal Spring-time on thy Face, 
So thou refufe to drink my dear Son's Blood. 

VoL. IV. . K ~ Ent.-



Titus Andronicus. 
Enter Lucius ·with his S2vord drawn. 

Oh Reverend Tribun(s! gentle aged Men ! 
U nbind my Sons, reverft the doom of Death, 
And Jet me fay (that never wept before) 
My Tears are now prevailing Orators. 

Luc. Oh, Noble Father, you lament in vain, 
The Tribunes hear you not, no Man is by, 
And you recount your Sorrows to a Stone. 

Tit. Ah L1tcius, for thy Brothers let me plead
Crave Tribunes, once more I intreat of you

Luc. My gracious Lord, no Tribune hears you fpeak. 
Tit. Why, 'tis no matter, Man; if they d1d hear, 

They would not mark mt: Or if they did hear, 
They would not pity me. 
Therefore I tell my Sorrows boot1efs to the Stones, 
Who, tho• they cannot anfwer my Diflrefs, 
Yet in fome fort th.ey are better than the Tribunes, 
For that they will not intercept my Tale; 
When I do wcc:p, they humbly at my Feet 
Receive my Tears, and feem to weep with me; 
And were they but attired in grave Weeds, 
Rome could afford no Tribune like to thefe. 
A Stone is as foft Wax, 
Tribunes more hard than Stones: 
A Stone is filent, and offenderh not, 
And Tribunes with their Tongues doom Men to death. 
But wherefore fiand•H thou with thy Weapon drawn~ 

Luc. To refcue my two Brothers from their Death, 
For which attempt, the Judges lhave pronounc'd 
l\1 y everlafiing doom ot Bani1hment. 

Tit. 0 happy Man, 'they have befriended thee: 
· Why, fooli1h Lucius, doft thou not perceive, 

That Rome is but a Wildernefs of Tygen? 
Tygers mull: prey, and Rome affords no prey 
But me and mine; how happy art thou then, 
From thefe Devourers to be bani.fhed? 
But who comes with our Brother Marcus here? 

Enter Marc 'S and Lavinia. 
Mar. Titus, prepare thy Noble Eyes to weep, 

Or if not fo, thy N able I-Ieart to break: 
I bring confuming Sorrow to thine Age. 

Tit. 



Titus Andronicus. 
Tit. Will it confutne me ? Let me fee it then. 
Mar. This was thy Daughter. 
Tit. Wby, Marcus, fo lhe is. 

, Luc. Ah me, this Object kills me. 
Tit. Faint-hearted Boy, arife and look upon I1er; .. 

Speak my Lavinia, what accurfed Hand 
Hath made thee handlefs in thy Father,s light? 
What Fool hath added Water to the Sea? 
Or brought a Faggot to bright-burning Troy? 
My Grief was ~t the heighth before thou cam'fr, 
And now like Ni/us it difdaineth bounds: 
Give me a Sword, I'll chop off my Hands too, 
For they have fought for Rome, and all in vain: 
And they have nurs'd this woe, in feeding Life: 
In bootlefs Prayer have they been held up, 
And they have ferv'd me to effettlefs ufe. 
Now aH the Service I require of them, 
Is, that the one will help to cut the other: 
'Tis weJl, La~inia, that thou hall no I-Iands, 
For Hands to do Rome Service are but vain. 

Luc. Speak, gentle Sill er, who hath martyr' cl d1ee~ 
Mar. 0 that delightful Engine of her Thoughts, 

That blab'd them with fuch pleafing Eloquenie. 
Is torn from forth that pretty ho11ow Cage~ 
Where like a fweet melodious Bird it fung~ 
Sweet various Notes inchanting every Ear. 

LNc. Oh fay thou for her, 
· Who hath done this Deed ? 

Mar. Oh thus I found her flraying in tbe Park, 
Seeking to hide her felf, as doth the Deer 
That hath receiv'd fame unrecuring Wound. 

Tit. It was my Deer, 
And he that wounded her 
Bath hurt me more than had he kiJI'd me dead: 
For now I fiand, as one upon a Rock, 
E.nviron,d with a Wildernefs of Sea, 
Who makse the waxing Tide grow Wa\·e by WJVe~ 
Expecting ever when fame envious Surge 
}Vill in his briniih Bowels f wallow him. 

Kk::. This 



Titus Andronicus. 
This way to death my wretch~ d Sons are gone: 
Here fiands my other Son, a b.:mifb'd 1\lan, 
And here my Brother weeping at my Woes. 
But that which gives my Soul t 1e grcatdl fpurn, 
Is dear Lavinia, dearer than my Soul-
Had I bu feen thy Picture in this plight, 
It would have madded me. What lhall I do, 
Now I behold thy lively Body fo? 
Thou hal1: no Hands to wipe away thy Te~rs, 
Nor Tongue to tell me who hath mutyr'd thee ; 
Thy Husband he is dead, and for his Death 
Thy Brothers are condemn'd, and dead by this. 
Look .~.11arcus, ah Son Lucius look on her : 
When I did name her Brotherc;, then frdh Tears 
Stood on her Cheeks, as doth the Honey dew, 
Upon a gather~d Lilly almofl: wither'd, 

lViar. Perchance lhe weeps bec(!ufe they kill'd her Husband. 
Perchance becaufe 1he knows him Innocent. 

Tit. If they did kill thy Husband, tht:n be joyful, 
Becaufc the Law bath ta'cn revenge on them. 
No, no, they would not do fo fouJ a Deed, 
Witnefs the Sorrow that their Sifier makes. 
Gentle Lavinia, let me kifs thy Lips, 

r make fome figns how I may do thee eafe: 
Shall thy good Uncle, and thy Brother Lucius, 
And thou and I fit rour.d about fome Foumam, 
Looking all downwards to behold our Cheeks, 
1-Iow they are fl:ain'd like 1\ileadows yet not dry 
With miery flime left on them by a Flood: 
And in the Fountain fhall we gaze fo long, 
'Ti11 the fre1h tafl:e be taken from that dearnefs, 
And made a Brine-pit with our bitter Tears~ 
Or lhall we cut away our Hands like thine? 
()r lhall we bite our Tongues, and in dumb Shows 
P.1fs the remainder of our hateful DJys? 
What fl1all we do? Let us that have our Tongues 
Plot fome devife of further mifcrics 
To make us wondred at in time to come. 

Luc. Sweet Father, ceafe your Tears, for at your Grief 
See how my wretched Sifter fobs and weeps. - -· - . - . - - . 

Mar._ 
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Mar. Patience, dear Niece, good Titt-ts dry thine Eyes.~ 
Tu. Ah &!arcus, Marcus, Brother, well I wot 

Thy Napkin cannot drink a tear of mine, ' 
For thou, poor 1\tlan, hafi drown'd it with thine own. 

Luc. Ah, my Lavinia, I will wipe thy Cheeks. 
Tit. M k, M arcus, mark, I underlland her Sign., 

Had ibt a Tongue to fpeak, now would lhe fay 
Thn to hlr Brother which I faid to thee. 
H1s Ndpkin WJth h·s true tars aJI bewet, 
Can do no fervice on her forrowfd Cheeks. 
Oh what a fympathy of Woe s this! 
A5 f.u from help as LimSo 1s from Bhfs. 

Enter Aaron alone. 
Aar. Tttus AndronicuJ, my Lord the Emperor 

St:nds thee this Word, that 1f thou love thy Sons, 
Let Marcus, Lucius, or thy felf, old Tittts, 
Or any one of you chop off your Hand, 
And feod it to rhe King; he for the lame 
Will fend thee hither both thy Sons alive, 
And that ihall be t~1e Ranfom for their Fault. 

Tit. Oh gracious Emperor! oh gentle Aaron! 
Dtd ever Raven fing fv like a Lark, 
That gives fweet Tydmgs of the S1.1n's uprife.? 
With all my Heart, l'H fend. the Emperor my Hand, 
Good A.lron wilt thou help to chop it off.? 

Luc. Stay; Fathct, for tbat noble Hand of thine, 
That hath thrown down fo many Enemies, 
Shall not be fent; my Hand will ferve the turn. 
My Yo:.1th can better fpare my Blood than you, 
And therefore mtne ihall fave my Brothers lives. 

Mar. Wtuch of your Hands hath not defended Romf, 
And rear\.1 aloft the ·bloody Battel~ax, 
W1 itwg D ft tbon on the Enemies Cafl:Ie? 
0 none o 

1 

hr th but are of high defert: 
Mr Hand ha h been but idle, let it ferve 
y;) ranfome my two N·cphews from their Dead~, 
Then hav r kept it to a worthy end. 

Aar. Nay, -omeagree, whole Ha:\Jd (hall go along; 
F~1r fear they d i before their pardon come. · 1 

Mar. My Hand tlull go. 
Kk) 
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... uc. By Heaven it fhall not ~o. 
Tu. S11s, !hive no more, fuch wither'd Herbs ;s thefe 

Are meet f0r plucking up, and therefore mine. 
Luc. Sweet Father, if l ihall be thought thy Son, 

Let me redttm my Hrothcrs both from Death • 
./War. Ar1d tor our Father's fake, and Mother·s care, · 

Now let me i11ew a Brother's love to thee. 
Tit. Agree bttween you, I will fparc my Hand. 
Luc. Then I'll go fetch an Ax. 
A1ar. But I will ufe the Ax. [Exeunt 
Tit. Come hither, A.zron, l'H deceive them both; 

Lend me thy Hand, and I will give thee mine • 
.Aar. If tbar be call 'd deceit, I will be honefi, 

And never wbilfl: I live deceive l\1cn fo; 
Rut l'l! decci ve you in anorher fort, 
And that you'll 1ay e'er half an hour pafs. [ Afide. 

[Ire cuu off Titus's Hand. 
Enter Lucius and 1\tlarcus again. 

Tit. Now :fl:ay your S:rife; what fhall be, is difpatchc: 
Good Atlron, give his MajeHy my Hand: 
1'e11 him, it was a Hand that warded him 
From thoufand Danger~, bid him bury it, 
M-:Jre bath it merited : That let it have. 
As for my Sons, fay, I account of them, 
As J ewds purchas·d at an ea lie Price• 
And yet dear too, becaufe I bought mine own. 

Aar. I go, Andronicus, and for thy Hand 
Look by and by to h1vc rhy Sons with tl1ee: 
Their Heads I mean. -Oh, how this Villany [ Ajidc. 
Doth fat me with the very thought of it. 
Let Fools do good, and fair Men call for GrJce, 
.Aaron will have his Soul black ljke his Face. [E.\· it. 

Tit. 0 hear!-I lift this one Hand up to Heaven, 
.And bow this feeble ruin to the Earth, 
If any Power pities wretched Tears, 
'fo that I call : \Y-hat wilt thou kneel with me? 
Do then,dear Heart, for Heaven 1ha1J hear our Prayer~, 
Or with our flghs we'JJ breath the \V elkin dim, 
And fl:ain the S:.m Wtth Fog, as fometime Clouds, 
When they do bug him in their melting Bofoms. 

Mar. Oh, Brother, fpeak with Poilibilitie~, 
And 



And do not break into thefe two Extreams. 
Tit. Is not my Sorrow deep, having no bottom? 

Then be my Paffions botromlefs with th(m. 

2.0j..? 

Mar. But yet let Rcafon overn thy Lament. 
Tit. If there were Reafon for thefe Mtferies 

Then into limits could I bind my Woc:s ; 
When Heaven doth weep, cloth not the Earth o'er-flo"w ~ 
If the Winds rage, doth not the Sc;a wax mad, 
Threatning the W elkin wirh his big-fwoln Fa~e{ 
And wilt thou have a Reafon for this Coil? 
I am the Sea, hark how her Sighs do blow ; 
She is the weeping W elk in> I rhe Earth: 
Then mufl: my Sea be moved with her Sigh<i, 
Then mufi my Earth with her continual T e~rs 
Become a Deluge, over-flow'd and dro n'd: 
For why, my Bowels cannot hide her Woes, 
But like a Drunkard mull I vomit them ; 
Then give me 1eavr, for lofers wiJl have leave," 
To eafe their s~omachs witn their l5itter 'Tongues.: 

Enter a M effinger 'JJJith t2vo Ifeads a.nz/ a 'H .. 
Mtf. W orrhy .Andronicus, ill art tnou repay· cl, 

For that good Hand thou fem'fi the :Ernp ror; 
Here are the Heads of tny two noble Sons, 
And here's thy Hand in fcorn to th~e fcnt bad,; 
Thy Griefs, their Sports, thy Rcfolution mod'r: 
That woe is me to think upon thy Woes, 
1vlore than Remembrance of my Fathe1 's Death. 

Mar. Now let hot v£tn4 cool in SicilJ, 
And be my Heart an ever-Hurning Hell; 
Thefe Miferies are more tban may be oorn. 
To weep with them that weep, cloth eafe fome deaf, 
But Sorrow fhured at is double Death. 

Luc. Ah th1t this light fhould make fo deep a Woun 
And yet detefled Life not fluink thereat; 
That ever Death lhou!d let Life bear llis Name, 
Where Life hath no more Interefl: but to breathe. 

Mar. AJa~, poor H::'art, that Kifs is comfort1ef, 
As frozen Water to a llarved Snake. 

Tit. When will this fearful !lumber have an rnd? 
Mar. Now farewel Flattery, die .AnaronicuJ~ 

Th1u dofi: not !lumber, fee thy two Sons H aeis, 
K.k i Tliy . 



Titus Andronicus. 
Thy warlike Hand, thy mangled Daughter here; 
Thy other bani1h,d Son with this dear Sight 
Struck pale and bloadlefs,, and thy Brother I, 
Even like a fl:ony Image, cold and numb. 
Ah now no more will I controul my Griefs, _ 
Rent off thy Silver Hair, thy other Hlnd 
Gnaw ·nP nth thy Teeth, ar.d be this difmal fight 
The doli g up of our moll wretched Eyes ; 
Now is a rime to ftorm, why art thou fiill? 

Tit. Ha, ha, ha. 
Mar. Why doll: thou laugh? it fits not with this Hour. 
Tit. Why I have not another Tear to 1hc.d; 

Befides, this Sorrow is an Enemy, 
And would ufurp upon my watry Eyes, 
And make them blind with tributary Tears, 
Tl en which way ihaH I find Revenges Cave? 
For thefe two Heads do fetm to fpeak to me~ 
And threat me1 I 1hall never come to Blifs, 
TiJl all thefe Mifchiefs be return'd again, 
Even in their Throats that have committed them. 
Come let me fee what Task I have to do-
You heavy People circle me about, 
That I may turn me to each one of you, 
And fwear unto my Soul to rjght your Wrongs. 
The Vow is made, come Bro her take a Head, 
And in this Hand the other will I lJear, 
Lavinia, thou fualt be employ 'd in thc:fe things; 
Bear thou my Hand, fwett Wench, b:tween thy Tt:eth; 
As for thee, Boy, go g~c thee fi·om my fight, 
Th.ou art an Exile, and thou m !{l: not fiay. 
Hie to the Goths, and raife an Army there, 
And if you love me, as I think you do, 
Lees k"fs and part, for we have much to do. [ Exeum, 

Manet Lucius. 
Luc. Farewel Adronictls, my noble Father, 

The woful'.fi Man that ever liv 'd in Rome; 
FareweJ, proud Rome, till LucittJ omc again, 
He leaves his Pledges clearer tl1.1n his Life; 
Farewel Lavinia, my noble Sifier, 
0 w -luld thou wert as thou to fore hall: been, 
.Bur now, nor LHci~ts nor Lavinirs lives 

But 



But in Oblivion and hateful Griefs; 
If Lucius live, he will requite your Wrongs, 
And make proud Saturninus and his Emprefs 
Beg at the Gates J1ke Tarquin and his Queen, 

2.0-fi 

Now wiH I to th Goths and raif a Power, 
To be revtng'd on .kome and Saturnine. [Exit Lucius • 

.A Banquet. Enter !itus, Marcus, Lavinia, and the Boy. 
Tit. So, fC', now f1 r, and look you eat no more 

Than will preftrve j ufi fo much Strength in us, 
As will revenge thefe bitter Woes of ours. 
Marc us, unknit that Sorrow. wreath en knot; 
Thy Niece and I, poor Creatures, want our Hands 
And cannot pailionate our ten-fold Grief, 
With folded Arm~. This poor Right· Handof mine 
Is left to Tyrannize upon my Breafi, 
And when my Heart, all mad with Mifery, 
Beats in this hollow Prifon of my Fleth, 
Then thus I thump it down. 
Thou Map of Wo, that thus d fl: talk in Signs, 
~~hen thy poor Heart beats with outragious beatin~, 
Thou canfi not {hike it thus to make it frill; 
Wound it with Singing, Girl, kill it with Groans; 
Or get fome little Knife between thy Teeth, 
And jufi againfi thy Heart make thou a hole, 
That a1l the Teats that thy poor Eyes let fall 
May run into that Sink, and foaking in, 
Drown the Jamemint; Fool in Sea-f le Tears. 

Mar. Fie, Brother, fie, teach her nor thus to lay 
Such iol nt Hands upon her tender Life. 

11t. H')W now! Has S rrow made thee doat already? 
Why Marcus, no Man ihould be mad but I ; 
What violent Hands can ilie Jay on her Lr ? 
Ah, where fore doll thou urge the name of Hands, -
To bid t./£neas tell the Tale twice o'er, 
How Troy was burnt, and he made miferable ? 
0 handle not ~he Theam, no talk of Hands, 
Left we remember Hill that we have none. 
'Fie, fie, how Frantickly I fquare my Talk, 
As if we ihould forget we had no Hand , 
If M~rcus did not name ~he word of Hands! 

. Come; 



T icus Andronicus. 
Come, let's fall too, and gentle Girl eat this; 
Here is no Drink: Hark, Marcus:~ what 1he fays; 
I can interpret all her martyr'd Signs, 
She fays, 1h e drinks no other Drink but Tears, 
Brew'd with her Sorrows, meth'd upon her Cheeks." 
Speechlefs complaint- 0 I will learn thy Thoughr.
In thy dumb Attion will I be as perfect 
As begging Hermits in their holy Prayers. 
Thou ihalt not figh, nor hold thy Stumps to Heaven, 
Nor wink, nor nod, nor kneel, nor make a Sign2 
But I, of thefe, will wrefl: an Alphabet, 
And by flill PraCtice, learn to know thy Meaning. 

Boy. Good Grandfire leave thefe bitter deep Laments. 
Make my Aunt merry, with fome pleafing Tale. 

Mar. Alas the tender Boy, in Pailion mov'd, 
Doth weep to fee his Grandfire's heavinefs. 

Tit. Peace tender Sapling, thou are made of Tears; 
And Tears will quickly melt thy Life away. 

M arcus ftri~s the Difh with a Knife. 
What dofl: thou !hike at, Marctl!, wuh thy Knife ? 

Mar. At that that I ha. e kill'd, my Lord, a Fly. 
Tit. Out on thee, Murderer; thou kill'fl: mv Heart, 

Mine Eyes are cloy' d with view of Tyranny; 
A deed of Death done on the Innocent 
Becomes not TitHs Brother; get thee gone, 
I fee thou art not for my Company. 

Mar. Alas, my Lord, I have but kill'd a Fly. 
Tit. But- how if that Fly had a Father and Mo her~ 

How would he hang his fiender gi!ded Wing5, 
And buz lamenting doings in the Air ? 
Poor harmle(<; Fly, ) 
That with his pretty buzzing Melody, 
Came here to make us merry, 
And thou half kill'd him. 

Mar. Pardon me, Sir, 
Ir was a black il!-favour'd Fly, 
Like to the Emprefs, Aioor, therefore I kill'd him, 

Tit. 0, o, o, 
Then pardon me for repr bending thee, 
· or thou hafi done a Charitable Dfed; 
Give me thy Knife, I will infult on him, 

~ Flattering 



Flattering my fe1£, as if it were the Moor, 
Come hither purpofely to poifon me. 
There's for thy feJf, and that's for Tamor~e: Ah Sirra! 
Yet I think we are not brought fo low, 
But that between us, we can kiH a Fly, 
That comes in 1ikenefs of a Cole-b1ack Moor. 
' Mar. , Alas poor Man, Grief has fo wrought on him, 
He takes falfe Shadows for true Subfiances. 
Come, take away; Lavinia, go with me, 
I'll to thy C1ofct, and go read with thee 
Sad Stories, chanced in the times of old. 
Come, Boy, and go with me, thy Sight is young,· 
And thou 1halt read, when mine begin to dazle. [ E:reunt. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 

Enter young Lucius and Lavinia running after him, and the 
BoJ flies from her~ with his Bookf under his Arm. Enter 
Titus and Marcus. 

Boy.HEelp, Grand.fire, help~ my Aunt Lavinia 
Follows me every where, I know,not why •. 

Good Uncle Marcus, fee how fwift ihe comes: 
Alas, fweetAunt, I know not what you mean •. 

Mar. Stand by me, L11cius, do not fear thy Aunt. 
Tit. She loves thee, Boy, too well to dotheeharm. 
Boy. Ay, when my Father was in Rome ihe did. 
Mar. What means my N eeceLavinia by thefe Signs~ 
Tit. Fear thou not,LuciusJfomewhat cloth fl1 e mean ~ 

See Lucius, fee, how much ihe makes of thee : 
Some whither would ihe l1ave thee go with her. 
Ah, Boy, Cornelia never with more care 
Read to her Sons, than ih e hath read to thee, 
Sweet Poetry, and Tttlly's Oratory : 
Can'fr thou not guefs wherefore ihe plies thee thus f 

Boy. My Lord, I know not I, nor can I guefs, 
U nlefs fome Fit or Frenzie do pofftfs her: 
For I ha"e heard my Grano-fire fay full oft

2 Extremity of Grief would make Men mad. 
An~! ha~e re~d, !~at Hec11G4. of !roJ · R.a11 



Tirus 1\.ndronicus. 
Ran mad through forrow, that made me to (ear; 
Although, my Lord, I know my noble Aunt 
Loves me as dear as e'er my Mother did, 
And would not, but in fury, fright my Youth, 
W ;)ich made me down to throw my Books, and flie 
Caufelefs perhaps; but pardon me, fweet Aunt, 
And, M :id am, if my Uncle Marc us go, 
I wiJI moll: willingly attend your Ladyihip. 

Mar Lucius, I will • 
. Tit. How now, Lavinia? Marcus,whatmeansthi~? 

Some Book there is that lhe defires to fee, 
Which is it, Girl, of thLfe ~ Open them, Boy, 
But thou art deeper read, and better skill'd, 
Come and make choice of all my Library, 
And fo beguile thy ~orrow, 'till the Heavens 
Reveal the damn~d contriver of this deed : 
What B'>ok? 
Why lifts lhe up her Arms in fequence thus? 

Mar. I think lhe mears that there was more tban one 
C?nfederate in the Fact. Ay, more there was : 
Or elfe to Heaven lhe heaves them, to revenRe. 

Tit. Lucius, what Book is that fhe tolfes f~? 
Boy. Grand .. fire, 'tis Ovid,s Metamorphojis; 

My Mother gave it me. 
Mar. Fo~ love of her that's gone, 

Perhaps lhe cull'd it from among the reft 
Tit. Soft l fee how bufily lhe turns the Leaves 1 

Help her: What would lhe.find? Lavini~t, ihall I read~ 
This is the tragick Tale of Philomel, · 
And treats of ureus Treafon and his Rape; 
And Rape, I fear, was root of thine annoy. · 

lt.far. See, Brother, fee, note how the quotes the Leaves. 
Tit. Lavinf{(, wert thou thus furpriz'd, f weet Girl, 

Raviih'd and wrong'd, as Philomela was, 
Forc'd in the ruthlefs, vall, and gloomy Woods? 
See, fee; Ay, fuch a Place there is, where we did hunt, 
(0 had we never never hunted there) 
Pattern'd by that the Poet here defcribes, 
By Nature mad for Murders and for Rapes. 

M~er. 0 why lhould Nature build fo foul a Den, 
Unlef~ the Gods delight in Tragedies? 

' - Tit.· 



Tit us Andronicus. 
Tit. Give Signs, fweet Girl, for here ~re none but Friends, 

What Roman Lord it was durfl: do the deed; 
Or funk not Saturnine, as Tarquin erfl:, 
That left the Camp to fin in Lucrece Bed~ 

Mar. Sit down, lweet Neece; Brother, fit down by me, 
.ApolLo, Pvzlias, Jove, or Mercury, 
Infpire me, that I may th1s Treafon find. 
My Lord, look here; look here Lavinia. 
He writes hu Name with his Staff, and guides it with his Fett 

and Mouth. 
This fandy Plot is plain, guide, if thou canfi, 
This after me, when I have writ my Name, 
Without the help of any Hand at all. 
Curfl: be that Heart that forc'd us to this 1hifd 
\Vrite thou, good Niece, and here difpJay at leafi-, 
What God will have difcover'd for Revenge; 
Heaven guide thy Pen, to print thy Sorrows plain, 
That we may know the Traitors, and the Truth. 
She tak.fs the Staff in her Mouth, ~tnd guides it with her Stumps, 

and Writes. 
Tit. 0'1 do you re,d, my Lord, what1he bath writ? 

Stuprum, C .tron, Dcmetrius • 
.Ll1ar. What,wha !--the lufiful SonsofTamora, 

Performers of thts hateful bloody deed? 
Tit. Mavm Dommator Poli, 

Tam /emus audts jceler~t! tam lentus vides! 
Mar. Oo calm thee, gentle Lord; although I know 

There is enough written upon this Earth, 
To fiir a J\ utiny in the m ldefi Thoughts, 
And arm the minds of Infants to Exclaims. 
My Lord, kneel down wtth me: Lavinia kneel, 
And kneel, fweet Boy, the Roman Hellor's hope, 
And fwear with me, as with the woful Peer, 
And Father of thdt chaft dtlhonoured Dame, 
L lrd Junius Br tuJ fware for Lucr~ee Rape, 
That e wdJ p ofecute (~y good Advice) 
Mortal rtvenge upon trJefe Traiterous Goths, 
And fee their Blood, or dre with this Reproach.

Tit. 'Tts litre enough, and you knew how. 
But if you hurt thefe Bear-whelps, then beware, 
The pam will ~ake, ~~~ if lhe _!ind you once, 

She's 



Titus Andronicus." 
She's with th~ Lion deeply lliH in League, 
And lulls him whilll fhe playeth on her Back,' 
And when he fleeps will ihe do what fue lilt. 
You are a young Hut1tfman, Marc11s, Jet it alone ; 
And come, I will go get a leaf of Brafs, 
And with a Gad of Steel will write thefe Words, 
And lay it by; the oangry Northern Wind 
WiJJ blow thefe Sands like Sybils leaves abroad, 
And where's your Leffon then? Boy, what fay you! 

Boy. I fay, my Lord, that if I were a Man, 
Their Mother·s Bed-chamber fhould not be fafe~ 
For thefe bad Bond-men to the Y oak of Rome. 

Mar. Ay, that's my Boy, thy Father hathfull ofc 
For his ungrateful Country done the like. 

Boy. And, U nde, fo will I, and if I live. 
Tit. Come, so with me into mine Armory, 

Lucius I'll fit thee, and withal, my Boy 
Shall carry from me to the Emprefs Sons, 
Prelents that I intend to fend them both, 
Come, come, thou'lt do my Meffage, wilt thou not? 

Boy. Ay, with my Dagger in their Bofom, Grand/ire.· 
Tit. No, Boy, not fo, I'll teach thee another Courfe, 

Lavinia, come; M~Zrcus, look to my Houfe, 
Lucius and I'll go brave it at the Court, 
Ay, marry will we, Sir, and we'll be waited on. [Exeunt. 

Mar. 0 Heavens, can you hear a good Man groan~ 
And not relent, or not compaffion him ~ 
Marcus attend him in his Extafif~ 
That hath more Scars of Sorrow in his Heart, 
Than Foe-mens Marks upon his batter'd Shield, 
But yet fo jufi, that he will not revenge, 
Revenge the Heavens for old Andronicus. [ E,·dt.· 
Enter Aaron, Chiron, and Demetrius at one Door: And at 

another Door young Lucius and another, with a hundle of 
Weapons, and Verfes writ upon them. 
Chi. Demetrius, heres the Son of LHcius, 

He hath fome Meffage to deliver us • 
.Aar. Ay, fome mad Meffage from his mad Grandfather; 
Boy. My Lords, with all the humb1enefs I may, 

·I greet your Honours from Andronicus, 
And pray the Roman Gods ':onfound you both. 

De m~ 



Titus Andronicus. 
Dem. Gnmercy lovely Lucius, what's ti1e News? 
BfiJ. For Villains mark'd with Rape. May it pleafe you, 

My Grandfire well advis'd hath fent by me# 
The goodliefr Weapons of his Armory, 
To gratifie your honourable Youth, 
The hope of Rime, for fo he bad me fay: 
And fo I do, and with his Gifts prefent 
Your Lordlhips, when ever you have need, 
You may be armed and appointed weJJ, 
And fo I leave you both, like bloody ViUaips.· [Exit. 

Dem. What's here, a Scrole, and written round about? Let's fee. 

Integer vittt fteleri[que purtu, non eget Mauri jaculis nee arcu. 
Chi. 0 'tis a V er{e in Horace, I know it well: 

I read it in the Grammar long ago. 
Aar. Ay jufi, a Verfe in Horace-·-right, you have it-·-· 

Now what a thing it is to be an Afs? 
Here's no found J efi, th' old Man hath found their Guilt, 
And fends the Weapons wrap' d about with Lines, 
That wound, beyond their feeling, to the quick: 
But were our witty Emprefs weU a-foot, 
She would applaud .Andronicus conceit: 
But let her refi, in her unreft a while. 
And now, young Lords, was't not a happy Star 
Led us to Rome, Strangers, and more than fo, 
Captive~, to be advanced to this height~ 
It did me good, before the Palace Gate . 
To brave the Tribune in his Brother's hearing. 

Dem. But me more good, to fee fo great a Lord 
Bafely infinuate, and fend us Gifts • 

.Aar. Had he not reafon, Lord Demetrius? 
Did you not ufe his Daughter very friendly? 

Dem. I would we had a thoufand Roman Dames 
At fuch a Bay, by turn to ferve our Lufi. 

Chi. A charitable with, and full of Love • 
.Aar. Here Jacks but your Mother for to fay, Amen. 
Chi. And that would lhe for twenty thoufand more. 
Dem. Come, let us go, and pray to all the Gods 

For our beloved Mother in her Pains. 
A"r. Puy to the Devils, the Gods have given us over; 

Flourijh. 
De m. 



Titus Andronicus. 
Dem. Why do rhe Emperor's Trumpets flourifh thus ? 
Chi. Bdtk~ fm joy the Emperor hath a Son. 
Dem. oft, w h con es here ? 

Emer Nurfl with a Black;_a·moor Child. 
Nur. ood mor ow, Lords : 

0 tcl, me, dl yo11 fee . A11ron the Moor? 
Aar. Wcl1, more or Jcfs, or ne'er a whit at all, 

H ere .A~tron i ·, and whttt with .Aaron now ? 
Nur. gentle .Aaron, we are all undone. 

Now h Jp, or wo b tide thee evermore. 
Aar. W 1 , w 1at a Caterwalling dolt thbu keep? 

What do thou wrap and fumble in thine Arms? 
Nur. 0 rhat which I would hide from Heav'ns Eye, 

Ou, .Emprefs ihame, and fiateJy Rome's dtfgrace, 
She is dd1vered, Lords, ihe is delivered. 

A~tr. To whom? 
Nur. I mean, ihe is brought to bed. 

. .Aar. W ell, God give her good reiL 
"'What hath he fe11t her? 

Nnr. A Devil • 
..Aar. Why rnen lh is the Devil's Dam: a joyful Ilfue. 
Nur. A joylefs, difmal, black and forrowful Hfue, 

Here is the Babe, as Ioarhfome as a Toad, 
Amongll: the fairefi Bret ders of our Clime. 
The Emprefs fends it thee. thy Stamp, thy Seal, 
And bids thee Chrifl:en it wit thy Dagg r•s point. 

A~tr. Out, you Whore, is B1ack fo bale a hue? 
Sweet Blowfe, you are a beauteous Boffom fure. 

Dem. Villain, what hafr thou done? 
.A~tr. That which thou canfr not undo. 
Chi. Thou hafr undone our Mother. 
Dem. And 'therein, heUilh Dog, thou hafr undone-· 

Wo to her ChJnce, and damn·d her loathed Choice, 
Accurs'd the Off-fpring of {o foul a Fiend. 

Chi. It lhall not Jive • 
..Aar. It ihall not die. 
Nur • .Aaron it mu.ll, the Mother wills it fo • 
.Aar. What, mull: it, Nurfe ? The~ lee no Man but I 

Do Execution on my Fl~lh and ,Blood. 
Dem. I'll broach the Tadpole on my Rapiers point: 

Nurr~, giv~ it me, my Sw~r4 ihall foon difpatch it. 
AllY. 



Titus Andronicus. ~049 

.Aar. Sonner this Sword fuall plough thy Bowels up. 
Stay, murtherous Vtllams, will you kill your Brother? 
Now by the burning Tapers of the Sky, 
Thlt thone fo brightly when this Boy was got~ 
He dies upon my Cymitar's fuarp point, 
That touches this my tirfi:-born Son and Heir. 
I teiJ \ ou, Younglings, not Enceladus 
Wtth all his tht earning Band of Typhon's Brood, 
N•1r great Alcides, nor the God of \V ar, 
Shall letz, this Prey out of hts Father's Ha.nds: 
Wnat, whH, ye fanguine fhallow-hearted B•)ys, 
Ye white-! tmb'd Wails, ye Alehoufe painted S1gns, 
CoJI-black is better than another hue , 
In that it fcorm tlJ bear another hue : 
For all the Water in the Ocean · 
Can never turn the Swan's black Legs to white; 
Although fi1e lave them hourly in the Flood. 
T tll the E mpercfs from me, I am of Age 
To keep mine own, excufe it how fl1e can. 

Dem. W tlt thou betray thy noble MJ!l:refs thus? 
Aar. My Mi flrr.f., is my Mdl:refs; this, my ·kif; 

The VH:;our, and the PiCture of my Youth: 
Thi,, before all the World do I prefer; 
Th s, m3u!!re all the World, will I keep fafe. 
Or fome of vou lball fmoke for it in Rome. 

Dem. By _,this o11r Mother is for ever iham'd. 
Chi. Rome will defpife her for this foul Efcape. 
Nur. The Emperor in his rage will doom her Death. 
Chi. I hlufh to think upon this Ignominy. 
Aar. \Nhy then's the privilege your Beauty bears: 

Fie treache~ous hue, that will betary with blufuing 
The clQfe EnaCts and Counfels of the Heart : 
Here's a young L 1d f,-am'd of another leer, 
I~ook how the black Slave {miles upon the Father; 
A'\ who lbould fay, old Lad I am thiae own. 
He is your Brother, Lords; fenfibly fed 
Of that felf-blood that firll: gave life to you, 
And from that Womb where you imprifoned were, 
He is infranchifed and come to light : 
Nay, he is your Brother by the furer fide, 
A1though my Seal be Hamped on his Face .. 

VoL. IV. L 1 Nnr. 



1.050 Tit us Andro nicus. 
N11r • .Aaron, what ihall I fay unto the Emprefs? 
Dem. Advife thee, Aaron, what is to be done, 

And we will all fubfcribe to thy advice : 
Save thou the Child, fo we may ~11 be fafe. 

A11r. Then fit we down, and let us all confult. 
My Son and 1 will have the wind of you : 
l(eep there, now talk at pleafure of your fafety. , 

(They jit on the Ground. 
Dern. How many Women faw this Child of h1s? 
.Aar. Why la, brave Lords, when we all join in le<tguc, 

I am 1 Lamb ; but if you brave the Moor~ 
The chaf<.d Boar, the Mou'1tain Lionefs, 
The Ocean fwells not fo as Aaron fiorms: 
But f1y agc:in, how many f.~w the Child? 

Ntir. Corne!M tbe Midwift', and my fc1f. 
And none elfc but the delivered Emprefs. 

A~-er. Th~ Emprefs, the 1Hidwife, and your felf
Two may keep Counfd, when the th1rd's away: 
Go to the Empre(~, tell her, this I fJid- [He ~ills her. 
W C(k, week, fo cries a Pig prcpJr'd to th ,Spit. 

De1.'1J. Wh2t m an'fi thou, Aaron ! 
\Vher:fore didll: thou this ? 

.Aar. 0 Lord, Sir, 'tis a deed of Policy: 
Shall fue live to betray this Guilt of ours? 
A long-tongu'd babJing Goffip ~ No, Lords, no. 
ArJd now be it known to you my full intect: 
Not far, one llit:!itcus 1ivc.s, my Cour.try-man, 
H1s Wife but y lh:rnigltt was b ought to Bed, 
His Child is like to h~r, fair a<; you arc: 
G > pa'k with h!m, and give the Mother Gold, 
A=1d tell them both the circumHance of all, 
A 1d hDw by this their Chr!d i11a 1 be 8dv nc'd 
And br:! received for the Empe-ror' Heir, 
A,.,d fubfiituted in the place of m in , 
To calm this Tempdt whidi1~g in the Court; 
A 1d la: the Emperor dandie him for t is O\vn. 
Har'< }e, Lord~, ye fte I l1ave given her Ph) fick, 
And you rnufr needs befiow her Funer.~l, 
The Fields are near, and you are gallant Grooms : 
This done, fee that you take no longer Dayss 
.But fi:rd the l\'lidwife pntfently to me. 

The 
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The Midwife and the _Nurfe well made aw~y," 
Then let the Ladies tattle what tn- y pleafe. 

Chi. Aaron, I fee thou wilt not trufr che Air with Secrets. 
Dem. For this care of Tamora, 

Her felf and hers are highly bound to thee. [ Exennt, , 
Aar. Now to the Goths, as fwift as Swallow fljes, 

There to difpofe this Treafure in mine Arms, 
And fecretly to greet the Emprefs Friends. 
Come on, you thick·lip"d Slave, I'll bear you hcn~e, 
For it is you that puts us to our lhifts : 
I'll make you feed on Berries, and on Roots, 
And feed on Curds, and Whey, and fuck the Goat; 
And Cabin in a Cave, and bring you up 
To be a Warrior, and command a Camp. [Exit. 
Enter Titus, old Marcus, young Lucius, and other Gentle-

men with Bows, and Titus bears the Arrows w#h Letters 
on the end of them. 
Tit. Come, Marcus, come .Kinfmen, this is the way. 

Sir Boy, now let me fee your Archery, 
Look ye draw home enough, and 'tts there fl:raight: 
Terras Ajfr£a reliquit-- be you remembred, Mttrc~s
She's gone, the's fied-.:.-Sirs, take yol! to your Tools, 
You, Coufins, ihall go found the Ocean; 
And ca!l: your Nets, haply you ftlay find her in the Sea, 
Yet there's as little Jufl:ice as at LaLd-
N o Publius and Sempronius, you mufl: do it, 
!)Tis you mufi dig wtth Mat ock and with Spade, 
And pierce the inmofi Cemer of the Earth: 
Then when you come to Pluto 's Region, 
I pray you to deliver him this Petition, 
Tell him it is for J ufiice, and for Aid, 
And that it comes from old .Andronicus, 
Shaken with Sorrows in ungrateful Rome. 
Ah, Rome! ---We11; welJ, I made thee mifctable; 
What time I threw the Peoples Suffragcs 
On him, that thus cloth tyranmze o;cr me. 
Go get you gone, and pray be careful all, 
And leave you not a Man of War unfearch'd, 
This wicked Emperor tnay have ~ip'd her hence; 
And Kirfmen th n we may go ptpe for Jufi . ,~-. 

,4 1 a .M~r. 



Titus Andronicus. 
Mar. 0, PHblttts, is not this a heavy cafe, 

To fte thy noble Unkle thll!~ difhact ? 
Pttb. Therefore, my Lord, it highly us concerns, 

By Day and N 'ght t'attend h1m carefully : 
And fetd Ius Humour kindly as we may, 
'fill time beget fome careful Remedy. 

Mar. Kinfmen, his Sorrows are piilt remedy. 
J )in w ;: h the Goths, and With revengeful War, 
Take wreak on Rome for this Ingratitude, 
And Ve rpeance on the Traitor S.uurnine. 

lit. P~bLius, how now? how now, my Mafiers, 
Wbn have you met wi h her? 

Pub. No, my good Lord, but Pluto fends you word, 
If you will have Revenge from Htll, y(JU 11u1J : 
Marry for Juflice ihe is fo impioy'd, 
He tfiinks with Jove ir1 Heav,n, or fome where tJfc; 
So that perforce you mull needs £hy a time. 

Tit. H e cloth me wrong to feed me wnh delays, 
ru dive into the burning Lake bt-low, 
And pull her out of Acheron by the Heels. 
MarcJJs, we are but Shrubs, no Cedars we, 
No big-bon'd Men, fram'd of the CydoJ?s fize, 
But Metal, Marcus, Steel to the very Back, 
Yet wrung with wrongs more than our Backs can bear. 
And fith there's no J ufiice in EaJ th nor Hell, 
We will follicit Heav'n, and move the Gods, 
To fend down Juftice for to wreak our wrongs: 
Come to this gt ar, you are a good Archer, Marcr1s. 

[He gives tl1em the .Arro,vs: 
.Ad Jovcm, thaes for you----here ~td Apollonem·---
Ad Martem, that's for my felf; 
Here Boy, to Pal/as-here to MeJ·cury--
To Ct£lus and to Sau~rn-not to Saturnine
You were as good to ihoot againfl: the Wind. 
To ir, Boy, M~rcus--loofe when I bid: 
Of my word, I have written to effeCt:, 
There's not a God left unfoJlicited. 
Mar~ Kin(men, fl1oot all your Shafts into the Court, 

We wiU afHict the Emperor in his Pride. [They fooot. 
Tit. Now, MJfier~, draw; Oh weJJ fa id~ LuciNs: 

Good Boy i~ Jl'irgo's Lap, giv~ it Pallas. 
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Mar. My Lord, I am a mile beyond the Moon; 

Your Letter is wirh Jupiter by this. 
Tit. Ha, ha, Pu!JliuJ, Pub/ius, what hafi: thou done~ 

See, fee, thou hafi: £hot cff one of Taurus's Horns. 
Mar. This \\la <; the fport, my Lord, when Pub/ius fhot, 

The Buii being ga!J'd, g.we Aries fuch a knock, 
That down fell both t he Rams Horcs in the Court, 
And who i11ould find them but the Emprefs, VIllain: 
She laugh 'd, and told the Mo?r he il1ould not chufc 
But give them to his Mafier for a pn:ftnt. 

Tit. Why there it goes, God give your Lordfhip joy. 
Emer a Gli'lJm 2vitl1 a Basf?.!t and two Pig elms. 

News, N cws from Heaven; . 
Marcus, the P~) fr is c me. 
~'rrah, whJt TyJings? have yon any Letters~ 
Shall I h~ve J ultice, what fays Jupiter? 

Glo1v. Who~ the Gibbet-maker~ he fays that he hath taken 
th:-m onwn again, for the l\1an mufi not be hang'd 'till the 
next We(·k. 

7lt. T ur, what fays Jupiter, I ask thee? 
C!oJv. A lJs, Sir, I know not Jupiter, 

I ne ·er drank with him in all my Life. 
7it . \V y Vdlain, art not thou the Carrier~ 
GLow. A)', of my Pigeon<:, Sir, nothing elfe. 
Ttt. Vlh~·, didfl: thou not come frcm Heaven~ 
Glow. Fr~m H eaven? Alas, Sir, I n~ver came there. 

God fo ... hid I fh0 ·dd be fo bold to prefs into Heaven in my 
vnung Days. Why I am going with my Pigeons to the 
T , ib~mal P!ebs, to ' rake up a matter of brawl betwixt my 
Uncle ~nd one of the Emperials Mc.:n. 

!l-iar. Why, ~ir, that is as fid as nn be to ferve for your 
Q ;·ation, and let him deliver the Pigeons to the Emperor 
from you. 

7it. Tell me, can yvu deliver an Oration to the Emperor 
wi rh a G·ace ~ 

Glow. N .1y, truly, Sir, I could never fly G ace in all my 
Life. 

Tit. ~irrah, come hither, lT'a~e no m~re ado, 
But give your Pigeons to rhe Emperor. 
By me thou £halt have J ufiice at hi~ H:1nds. 
HJld, hold-mean wlule here's lVl\J:lY for thy 
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Give me a Pen and Ink. 
Sirrah, can you with a Grace deliver a Supplication? 

Clo'Jv. Ay, Sir. 
Ttt. Then here is a Supplication for· you: and when you 

come to htm, at the firfi approach you mufi kneeJ, then kifs 
his Foot, the11 ddivcr up your Pigeons, and then look for your 
Reward. 1,11 be at hand, Sir, fee you do it bravely. 

Ciow~ I warrant you, Sir, let me alone. 
7ft. Sirrab, hall thou a Knife? Come, lc.t me fee it~ 

Here, Marcus, fold it in rh~ 01ation, 
For ihou hafi made it Lke an humble Suppliant, 
And when thou haH given it the Emperor, 
J(nock 2t my Door, and tell me what he fays. 

Cltnv. God be wirh you, Srr, I wiJJ. 
Tit. Come~ Ma1'CttJ, let us go, P.u;blites {o1Iow me. 

[Extt~~tt. 
:f,1:t,:r E111peror and Emprefl, and her two Sons; the Emperor 

brings tbe Arrows in his Hand that Titus jhot": 
Sat. Why Lords, 

What Wrongs are tliefe ? was ever fcen 
.An Emperor of Rome thus over'!borP, 
Troubled, confronted thus, and for the extent 
Of equal J uffice, us 'd in fuch Contempt ? 
My Lords,) QU know, as do the mightful Gods~ 
(However the difiurber'> of our Peace 
Buz in the Peoples Ears) there nought hath pafr.~ 
But even wirh Law againfi the wilful Sons · 
Of old A11dronict1s. And what and if 
flis Sorrows ha"e fo over-whelm'd his Wits, 
Shall we be thus afHH~tcd in his w,reaks, 
His fit~, his frenfie, and his bittcrnefs? 
And now he writes to Heavtn for his redrefso 
See, here's to Jove, and this to Mercury, ' 
This to Apdla, this to th~ God of WJr: 
Swett Scn)w1s to By about the Stre(tS of Rom:., 
What's this put LibeUin? againfi the Ser.ate, 
And blq~oning Olll Injdl:ice every where? 
A goodly hu~our, is it nor, my Lords~ 
As \\·hu would fay. i11 Rom~ no Jufiice wereo 
But i{ I l1vc, h~s fcigrred Ex:afies 
~hall b~ n9 {hclt~r ~q t~ef~ Outrages~ 



-But he and his ili aU know, that ] uflice lives 
In Saturninus health, whom, if fhe fieep, 
He'll fo awake, as fue in fury iliall 
Cut off the prouddl: Confpirator that lives. 

Tam. My gracious Lord, my lovely Saturninr, 
Lord of my Life, Cornrr,ander of my 1 houghts, 
Calm thee, ar.d bear the faults of Titus Age, 
Th' effects of Sorrow for his valiant S•;ns, 
Whofe lofs hath picrc'd him cieep, and fcarr'd his Heatt ; 
And rather comfort his difirdfed plight, 
Than profecute the meanefi or the befr, 
For thefe Contempts. Why thus it fhall become 
High witted Tamortl to glofe with all: 
But Titus, I have touch'd thee to the quick, 
Thy Life.blood on't : If .Aaron now be wife, 
Then is all fafe, the Anchor's in the Port. 

Enter Clo7JJn. 
Haw now, good Fellow, wouldfi thou fpeak with us? 

Clo2v~ Yea forfooth, and your Mifl:erfl1ip be Emperial. 
TtJm. Emprefs I am, but yonder fits the Emperor. 
Clo2v. :Tis he: God and Sr. Stephen give you good-e'en~ 

I have broug '1t y9u a Letter and a couple Pigeons here. 
[He reads the Letter. 

Sat. Go, take him away, ar.d hang him pn.fently. 
Clou;. How much Mony mufi I have? 
Tam. Come, Sirrah, thou rnufl: be hang'd. 
C!o1v. Hang'd! by'r Lady, then I have brought up a Neck 

to a fair end. [ E>.·st. 
Sat. Defpightful and intolerable Wrongs, 

S':all I endure this monfl:rous Villany ~ 
I know from \\'hence this fame Device proce ds: 
May this be born? As if his Traiterous Sons, 
That dy·d by Law for l\1urther of our Brother, 
Have by my means been butcher· cl wrongfully~ 
Go, drag the Villain hither by the Hair, 
Nor Age nor Honour iliall tl1ape Privilege. 
For this proud mock i'll be thy Slaughter·man; 
Sly frantick 'VVretch, that ho p'fl: to make me great, 
In hope thy felf fhould govern Rome and me. 

, . 
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Titus Andronicus~ 
Enter Nuntius lEmilius. 

Sat. What News with thee, ~militts? 
v.Emil. Arm, my Lords, Rome never had more caufc ; 

The Goths have gather' d head, and with a Power 
Of high refolv'd Men, bent to the fpoiJ, 
They hither march amain, under the Conduct 
Of Lucius, Son to old Andronicus: 
Who threats in courfe of his revenge to do 
.As much as ever Coriolanus did. 

St:tt. Is warlike Lucius General of the Goths ~ 
Thefe Tydings nip me, and I hang the Head 
As Flowers with Froft, or Grafs beat down with Storms. 
Ay., now begin our Sorrows to approach, 
~Tis he the Common People love fo much, 
My fe1f bath often heard them fav, 
(When I have walk d like a priv~te Man) 
That Lucius Banifhment was wrongfuJJy, 
Aod they have wiih'd that Lucius were their Emperor. 

TAm. \Vhy ihouJd you fear~ Is not our City Hror.g? 
St:tt. Ay, but the Cnjzens favour Lttcitts, 

And will revolt from me, ro fuccour h1m. 
Tam. King, be thy Thoughts imperious l1le thy Name. 

Is the Sun dirl;l'd, that Gn~ts do fly in it? 
The Eagle fuffers little Birds to fir:g, 
And is not careful w lut they mean thereby, 
Knowing that wid1 the Shadow of his Wings, 
He can at pleJfure flint their melody ; 
Even fo may'll thou the giddy Mer} of Rome. 
Then cheer thy Spirir, for krJow, thou Emperor, 
I wi11 enchant the old Andronicus, 
With W0rds more f weer, and yet more dangtrous 
Than baits to Filh, or Honey-lblks to Sheep, 
When as the one is wourrded with the bait, 
The other rotted with delicious Food. 

Sat. But he will not intreat his Son for us. 
T"m. If Tamora intreat him, then he will, 

-For I can fm~oth, and fill his aged Ear 
W ith golden Promife~, th :it were his Heart 
.A moll: impregnable, his old Ears deaf, 
Y ·t thou1d boch Ea~ and H~art ob''Y my Tongur. 

Go 
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Go thou before as our Arnba!fador, GTo LEmilius. 
Say, tha~ the Emperor requefis a Parlex 
Of warhke Lucius, and appoint the meeting. 

Sat .• u£mili~es, do this Meffa~e honourably, 
And tf he fiand on Hofiage for his fafety, 
Bid him demand what Pledge will pleafe him belt. 

tA.mil. Your .bidding ihall I do dfectually. [ Exi. 
Tam. Now will I to that old .AndrDnicus, 

And temper him with all the Art I have, 
To pluck proud Lucius from the warlike Goths. 
And now, fweet Emperor, be bJith again, 
And bury all thy Fear in my Devices. 

Sat. Then go fuccefsfully and plead for me. [Exit. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. · 
S C E N E A Camp. 

Enter Lucius with Goths, with Dr11m and Soldiers. 

Luc. APproved Warriors, and my faithful Friends 
I have received Letters from great Rome, 

Which fignifie what hate they bear their Emperor, 
And how defirous of our fight they are. 
Therefore, great Lords, b as your Titles witnefs, 
Imperious and impatient of your Wrongs, 
And wherein Rome hath done you any fcarhe, 
Let him make treble Satisfaction. . 

Goth. Brave SJip,fprung from the greatAndronicus, 
Whofe Name was once our Terror, now our Comfort, 
Whofe high Exploits, and Honourable Deeds, 
Ingrateful RQme requites with foul Contempt, 
Be bold in us, we'll follow where tnou Jead'fi:: 
Like fi:inging Bees in hottefi Sum:ner'~ Day, 
Led by their Mafier to the flower d F1elds, 
And be aveng'd on curfed Tamora. . . 

Omn. And as he faith, fo fay we all wtth him, 
Luc. I humbly thank him, and I thar.k you all. 

But who ~omes here led by a Iufiy Goth l 

Enter 

I 



Ticus Andronicus." 
Enter a Goth leadi11g Aaron with his Child i1J hiJ Arms. 
Goth. Renowned Lncius, from our Troops I firaid 

To gaze upon a ruinous Monafiery, 
And as I earnefHy did fix mine Eye 
Upon the wafl:ed Building, fuddenly 

, -I heard a Child cry underneath a \V all; 
I made unto the N oife, when foon I heard, 
The crying Babe controi•d with this Difcourfe: 
Peace, Tawny Slave, half me, and half thy Dam, 
Did not thy Hue bewray whofe Brat thou art, 
Had Nature lent thee but thy Mothers's look, 
Villain, thou might'fi: have been an Emperor: 
But where the Bull and Cow 3Te both Milk-white; 
They never do beget a CoJe-black Calf; 
Peace, Villain, Peace, (even thus he rates the Babe) 
For I mull bear thee to a trully Goth, 
Who when he knows thou art the Emprefs Babe, 
Will hold thee dearly for thy Mother's fake. 
With ~his, my Weapon drawn I rufu'd upon him, 
Surpriz'd him fuddenly, and brought him hither, 
To ufe, as you think Needful of the Man. 

Luc. Oh worthy Goth, this is the incarnate Devil, 
That robb'd .Andronicus of his good Hand ; 
This is the Pearl that pleas'd your Emprefs's Eye, 
And here's the bafe Fruit of his burning .Luft. 
S1y, wall-ey'd Slave, whither wouJd'fl: thou convey 
T~ is growing Im1ge of thy Fiend·Iike Face ~ 
Why dofl: not fpeak ~ what deaH no! Not a word~ 
A Halter, S')Jdiers hang him on this Tree, 
And by his fide his Fruit of Bafiardy • 

.A.tr. T ouch not the Boy, he is of Royal Blood~ 
Luc. Too like the Syre for ever being good. 

Firlt hang the Child, that he may f(e it fprall, 
A fight to vex the Father's Soul withal. 

.Aar. Get me a Ladder, Lucius, fave the Child~ 
nd bear it from me to the Emprefs ; 

Jf thou do this, I'll fhew thee wondrous thing~, 
~ - hat highly may advantage thee to hear; 
If r~.ou wilt nor, befall what may befall, 
I'll fpeak no more; but Vengeance rot you ~u. 

Luc. S1y on, and if it p1eafc me, which thou fpeak"ft 
.Thy 
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Thy Child lhall live, and I will fee it Nourilh'd • 
.A.ar. And if it pleafe thee ? why affure thee, Lucius, 

'Twill vex thy Soul to hear what I lhall fpeak: 
For I muft talk of Murthers, Rapes, and Maffacres, 
Acts of black Night, abominable Deeds, 
Complots of Mifchief, Treafon, Villanies, 
Ruthful to hear, yet piteoufly perform'd, 
And this 1hall all be buried by my Death, 
Unlefs thou fwear to me my Child lha1l live; 

Luc. Tell on thy mind, 
I fay thy Child 1hall live. 

Aar. Swear that he ihaiJ, and then I will begin.· 
Luc. Who ihouJd I fwear by~ 

Thou believefl: no God, 
That granted, how can'fl: thou believe an Oath ! 

Aar. What if I do not, as indeed I do nor, 
Yet for I know thou art Religious, · 
And hall: a thing within thee called Confdence, 
With twenty Popi1h Tricks and Ceremonie 
Which I have feen thee careful to obferve : 
Therefore I urge thy Oath, for that I know 
An Idiot holds his Bauble for a God, 

·And l<eeps the Oath, which by ~ha God he fwears~ 
To that I'll urge him; - therefore thou fhalt vow 
By that fame God, what God fo e'er it be 
That thou adoreft and hafl: in reverence, 
To fave my Boy, nourifh and bnng him up, 
Or elfe I will difcover nought to thee. 

Luc. Even by my God I fwear to thee, I will. 
Aar. Firfi know thou, 

I begot him on thy Emperefs. 
Luc. 0 mofi infatiate luxurious Woman ! 
.Aar. Tut, Lucius, this was but a Deed of Charity, 

To that whic thou ilialt hear of me anon. 
' Twas her two Sons that murde ed Baffianus, 
They cut thy Silter·s Tongue, and Raviili Jd her; 
And cut her Hands off, and trimm'd her as thou faw'll:~ 

Luc. Oh detefialile Villain 1 
Call'fl thou that trimming ? 

Aar. Wl::y ilie was wal11'd, and cut, and tri~m'd;. 
And 'twas trim fport for them. that had tile domg of 1t. 
: .. S' . - - 'Lttf; 



TiniS AJJdronicus. 
Luc. Oh b~rbarous bea{Hy Villains~ like thy feJf 1 
.Attr. Indeed, I was their Tutor to infiruct: them, 

That codding Spirit had they from their Mother~ 
As fure a Card, as ever won the Set ; 
That bloody mind I think they Jearn'd of me, 
As true a Dog as ever fought at Head; 
Well~ let my Deeds be Witnc(s of my Worth. 
I train'd rhy Brethren to th:~t guileful hole, 
Where the dead Corps of BaJfianNs lay: 
I wrote the Letter that thy Father found, 
And hid the Gold within the Letter mention 'd, 
Confederate with the Queen and her two Sons. 
And what not done that thou ball: caufe to rue~ 
Wherein I had no firoke of Mifcbief in it? 
I plaid the Cheater for thy Father·s Hand, 
And when I had it, drew my felf apart, 
And a1mofi broke my Heart with extream Laughter. 
I pried me through the Crevice of a Wall, 
When for his Hand, he had his two Sons Heads, 
Beheld his Tears, and laugh'd fo heartily, 
That both mine Eyes were rainy like to •his: 
And when I told the Emprefs of this Sporr, 
She fwooned almoll: at my pleafing Tale, 
And for my Tidings, gave me rwenty Kiffcs. 

Goth. \Nhat can~fi rh~u fay all this, and never bluih ~ 
AAr. Ay, like a black Dog, as the faying is. 
Luc. Art thou not forry for thefe hainous Deeds? 
A~tr. Ay, that I h1d not done a thoufand more. 

:lven now I curfe the Day, and yer I think 
Few come wit1in the Compafs of my Curfe, 
Wherein I did not feme notorious Tll, 

. As kill a Man, or elfe dcvife 1 is Death, 
R.avilh a M1id, or plot the way to do it, 
Accufe fome Innocent, and forfwear my feH', 
Set deadly En m· y between two Friendr;-, 
M1ke p:>or M ns Cattle break their Necks, 
Ser: Fire on Barns a 1d H1y-lhcks in th:! N ight, 
And bid the 0 .vners qu e.1ch tnem with their Tears; 
Oft have f :iigg'd up dead M~n from their Graves, 
And fer th .:m ?tight at th.!ir dear Friends Doors, 
Even wh.e.1 their S()rrow alm)fr was forgot, 

1\nd 



Titus Andronicus. 
And on t1'leir kins, as on the Bark of Trees, 
Have with my Knife carved ifi Roman Letters, 
Let not your Sorrow die, though I am Dead. 
Tut, .I !1ave done a rhoufand dreadful things, 
As Willingly as one would kill a Fly, 
And nothing grieves me heartily indeed, 
But that I cannot do ten thoufand mon·. 

Luc. Bring do·.vn the Devil, for he mu!l: not die 
So fwett a Death, as Han£5ing preftntly. 

Aar. If there be Devils, would I were a Devil, 
To live and burn in everJafiin~ Fire, 
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So I might have your Company in HelJ, 
But to torment you with my bitter Tongus. 

Luc. Sirs, fl:op his Mouth, and let him fpeak no more. 
Enter JE.milius. 

Goth. My Lord, there is a Mdfenger from Rome 
Delircs to be admitted to your Prefence. 

Luc. Let him come nea~. -
W eJcome, e/.EmiliHs, what's the News from Rome~ 

<!/.Emi. Lord Luciu;, and you Princes of the Goths, 
The Roman Emperor greets you all by me, 
And, for h.-. underfiands you are in Arms, 
He craves a Parley at your Father'5 Houfe, 
Willing you to de mar d your Hofiages, 
And they ilia1l be immediately delivered. 

Got h. What fays our Gereral ! 
Luc. v£milius, )et the Emperor give his Pledges 

Unto my Father_, and my Uncle Marcus, 
And we will come : March away. [Exeunt, 

S C E N E 11. Titus's Palace zn Rome. 
Enter Tamora, Chiron and Demetrius, Difiuis'd. 

Tam. Thus in this flrangi and fad Habiliments, 
I will encounter with Andronic~ts, 
And fay, I am Revenge fent from below, 
To join with him, and right his heinous Wrongs: 
Knock at the Study, where they fay he keeps, 
To ruminate ftrange Plots of dire Revenge; 
Tell him Revenge is come to join with him, 
And w01k Confufion on his Enemies. 

[They ~noc~ ~tnd !itus ~tppe~trs above; 



2.061.. Titus Andronicus.' 
Tit. Who-cloth molell my Contemplation? 

I! it your trick to make me ope the Door, 
That fo my fad Decrees may fly a way, 
And all my Study be to no effect ? 
You are deceiv'd, for what I mean to do; 
See here in bloody Lines I have fet down ; 
And what is written, 1hall be executed. 

Tam. Titus, I am come to talk with thee. 
Tit. No not a word : How can I grace my Talk, 

Wanting a Hand to give it Action ? . 
Thou halt the odds of me, therefore no more• 

Tam. If thou didfl: know me, 
Thou would'fl: talk with me, 

Tit. I am not mad, I know thee well enough, 
Witnefs this wretched Stump, 
\Vitne(s thefe Crimfon Lines, 
Witnefs thefc Trenches, made by Grief and Care; 
Witnefs the tyring Day and heavy Night; 
Witnefs all Sorrow, that I knew thee well 
For our proud Ernprefs, mighty Tamora : 
Is not thy coming for my other Hand ? 

Tam. Know thou, fad l\1ao, I am not Tamora~ 
She is thy Enemy, and I thy Friend; 
I am Revenge, fent from the infernal Kingdom, 

'To eafe the gnawing Vulture of thy Mind, 
By working wreakful Vengeance on thy Foes. 
Come down and welcome me to this World's Jight; 
Confer with me of Murder and of D~ath, 
There's not a hollow Cave, or lurking place, 
No vall: obfcurity or mifi:y Vale, 
Where bloody Murther or detefied Rape, 
Can couch for fear, but I will find them out,· 
And in their Ears teH them my dreadful Name; 
Revenge, which makes the foul Offenders quake. 

Tit. Art thou Revenge ? And arr thou fent to me~ 
To be a Torment to mine Enemies? 

Tam. I am; therefore come down and welcome me. 
Ttt. Do me fome Service, e'er I come to thee: 

Lo by thy fide, where Rape and Murder fiands, 
Now give fome furance that thou art Revenge, 
Stab them, or tear them on thy Chariot Wheels,. 

And 



Titus Andronicus. 
And then I'll come and be thy Waggoner; 1 

And whirl along with thee about the Globes: 
Provide two proper Palfries black as Jet, 
To hale thy vengeful Waggon fwift away, 
And find out Murders in their guilty Caves. 
And when thy Car is loaden with their Heads, 
I will difmount, and by thy Waggon Wheel 
Trot like a fervile Foot-man all day long; 
Even from Hyperion,s rifing in the Eafi, 
U ntill his very downfall in the Sea. . 
And day by day I'll do this heavy Task, 
So thou defl:roy Rapine and Murder there. 

Tam. Thefe are my Minillers, and come with me. 
Tit. Are they thy Minillers; what aretheycall'd ~ 
Tam. Rapine and Murder, therefore called fo, 

Caufe they take Vengeance on fuch ldnd of Men. 
Tit. Good Lord, how like the Emprefs Sons they are, 

And you the Emprefs: But we Worldly Men, 
Have miferable mad millaking Eyes: 
0 f weet Revenge, now do I come to thee, 
And if one Arm's embracement will content thee, 
I will embrace thee in it by and by. [Exit Titus from above. 

Tam. This clofing with him fits his Lunacy, 
What e'er I forge to feed his brain-fick fits, 
Do you uphold, and maintain in your Speech 
For now he firmly takes me for Revenge; 
And being credulous in this mad Thought, 
Ill make him fend for Lucius his Son : 
And whiHl: I at a Banquet hold him fure, 
I'll find fome cunning Practice out of Hand, 
To fcatter and difperfe the giddy Goths, 
Or at the leafl make them his Enemies: 
See here he comes, and I mull: play my Theam. 

Enter Titus. 
Tit. Long have I been forlorn, and all for thee: 

Welcome, dread Fury, to my woful Houfe; 
Rapine and Murther, you are welcom too: 
How)ike the Emprefs, and her Sons you' are! 
Well are you fitted, had you but a Moor; 
Could not all I-Iell afford you fuch a Devil ~ 
For well I wot, the Emprefs never wag(', 
~ut in her Company there i~ l'door; Ar:d 



'r.itus Antdronicus. 
And would you rc.p~efent our <Queen aright, 
It were convenient you had fuch a Devil! 
But welcome, as you are, what lhaJI we do? 

Tam. What wouldt1 thou have us do, .Androniclts? 
Dem. Shew me a Murtherer, I'JJ deal with him. 
Chi. Shew me a VIllain that hath done a Rape, 

And I am fent to be reveng'd on him. 
Tam. Shew me a Thoufand that have done thee wrong~ 

An·d I will be revengtd on them all. 
Tit. Look round about the wicked Streets of Rome, 

And when thou find•fl: a Man that's ltke thy felf, 
,. Good Murder fiab him, he's a Murderer. 

Go thou with him, and when it is thy hap 
To find another that is like to thee, 
G0od Rapine fiab him, he is a Ravifhcr. 
Go rhou with them, and in the Emperor's Court 
There is a ~een attended by a Moor; 
Well may'fl: thou know her by thy own proportion, 
For up and down fl1e doth refemble thee; 
I pray thee do on them fame violent Death; 
They have been violent to me and mine. 

Tam. Well haft thou Leffon'd us; this fhall we do. 
But would it pl,eafe thee, ~ood .A~tdronicus, 
To f~nd for Lucius thy thrice valiant Son, 
Who leads towards Rome a Band of Warlike Goths, 
And bid him come and Banquet at thy Houfe. 
\Vhen he is here, even at thy folemn Feafi, 
I will bring in the Emprefs and her Sons; 
The Emperor himfelf, and all thy Foes, 
And at thy Mercy fhall they fi:oop and 1meel, 
And on them ihalt thou eafe thy angry Heart: 
What fays .Andronie~es to this Dcvife? 

Enter l\i1rcus. 
Tit. Marcus my Brother, 'tis fad Tittu calls; 

Go gentle Marcus to thy Brother LtlciHs; 
Thou fhalt enquire him our among the Goths: 
Bid him repair eo· me, and bring with him 
Some of the chiefefr Princes of the Goths ; 
Bid him Encamp his Soldiers where they are; 
Tell him t~~ Emperor ~nd the Emprefs ~oo, 

Fealls 



Titus Andronicus.' 
Feall: at my Houfe, and he 1hall Feafl: with them; 
This do thou for my I )Ve, and fo let him, 
As he regards his ~ged Father's Life. 

2.06) 

Mar. T his will I do, and foon return again. [Exit! 
Tam . Now will I hence about thy Bufinefs, 

And take my Minifiers along with me. 
71t. Nay, nay, let Rape and Murder fiay with me; 

Or elfe I'll call my Brother back again, 
And cleave to no R ev·enge but Lucius. 

Tam. Vl hat fay you, .. Boys, will you abide with himi 
Whiks I go tell my Lord, the Emperor, 
How I have govern,d our determined jufl: ~ 
Yield to his humour, fmooth and fpeak him fair, 
And tarry with him ·rill I turn again. 

Ttt. I know them all, tho' they fuppofe me mad;. 
• And will o,er-reach them in their own Devifcs, 

A pair of curfed Hell-hounds and their Dam. [Afidt'~ 
Dem. IVladam, depart at pleafure, leave us here. 
Tam. Fa·rewel, Andronicus, Revenge now goes 

To lay a Complot to betray thy Fpes. LExit Tamora~· 
Tit. f know thou dofi, ar. d fweet Rcvc11ge farewcJ. 
Chi. Tell us, Old Man, how 1hall we be employ'd? 
Tit. Tut, I have work enough for you to do, 

Publius, come hither, Caius and Valentine. 
Enter Publius and Servants. 

Pub. What is your will? 
· Tit, Know ye thefe two~ 
Pub. The Emprefs Sons 

I take them, Chiron, Demetrius. 
Tit. Fie, Ptsblius, fie, thou art too much deceiv'd1 

The one is Murder, Rape is the other's Name; 
And therefore bind them, gentle Pub/ius, 
Caius and Valentine, lay hand~ on them, 
Oft have you heard me wifl1 for fuch an hour; 
And now I find it, therefore bind them fure. [Exit Titus. 

Chi. Villains, forbe1r, we are the Emprefs• Sons. 
Pub. And therefore do we what we are commanded. 

Stop clofe their Mouths; Jet them not fpeak a Word. 
Is he fure bound? looJ, that ye bind them fa{l. 
Enter. Titus Andronicus with a Knife, and Lavinia with a 11afon. 

Tit. ComeJ come, Lavinia, look, thy Foes are bound; 
Vor.. IV. -- ~1m - · - ~i~s 



Titus Andronicus. 
Sirs, flop their Mouths, let them not fp'eak to me, 
But let them hear what fearful Words I utter. 
0 h Villains, Chiron and Demetrius ! 
Here ftands the Spring whom you have fl:ain'd with M·Jd, 
This goodly Summer with your Winter mixt: 
You kiWd her Husband, and for that vile Fault, 
Two of her Broth~rs were condemn'd to Death, 
My Hand cut off, and made a merry jefi, 
Both her fweet Hands, her Tongue, and that more dear 
Than Hands or Tongue, her fpotlefs Chafiity, 
Inhuman Traitors, you confl:rain'd and forc'd. 
What would you fay if I ihould let you fpeak ~ 
Viiiains !-for fhame you could not beg for Grace. 
Hark, Wretches, how I mean to Martyr you. 
This one Hand yet is left to cut your 'Throats, 
Whilfl: that L~tvinia 'twixt her Stumps cloth hold 
The Bafon that receives your guilty Blood • 
. You know your Mother means to feafi with me, 
'And calls her felf Revenge, and thinks me mad-
Hark, Villains; I will grind your Bents to DL!t, 
And with your Blood and it·, I'll make a Pafl:e, 
And of the Pafl:e a Coffin will I rear, 

1.And make two Pafiies of your ihameful Heads,' 
And bid thttt Strumpet, your unhallowed Darn, 
Lilce to the Earth, fwaUow her own Increafe. 
This is the Feafi: that I have bid her ro, 
And this the Banquet the ihall furfeit on; 
For worfe than Philomel you us'd my Daughter, 
And worfe than Progne, I will f?e reveng'd, 
And now prepare your Throats : Lavinia, come, 

L He cutS their Throats, and Lavinia receives the 
Blood in a Bafon. 

Receive the Blood, and when that they are dead 
Let me go grind their Bones to Powder fmall, 
And with this hateful Liquor temper it; 
And in that Palle let their wild Heads be bak'd. 
Come, come, be every one officious 
To make this Banquet, which J wit11 might prove 
More fiern and bloody than the Centllurs Feafi. 
So, now bring them in, for I'll play t~e Coolr, 
And fee them ready 'gainfr ~h~ Mother come~. [ExeHnt. 

Enttr 
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Enter Lucius, Marcus, and Goths with Aaion Prifoner. 
Luc. Uncle M arcus, fince 'tis my Father's mind 

That I repttir to Rome, I am content. 
Goth. And qurs with thine, befal what Fortune will. 
Luc. Good Uncle, take you in this barbarous Jr1cQr, 

This ravenous Tiger, this accurfed Devil, 
Let him rect:ive no Sufienance, fetter him, 
'fill he be brought unto the Emperor's Face, 
For Teltimony of thefe foul proceedings, 
And fee the Ambufh of our Friends be firong, 
I fear the Emperor means no good to us • 

.Aar. Some Devil whifper Curfes in my Ear, 
And prompt met that my Tongue may utter forth 
The venemous M,ilice ot my fwelling Heart. 
. Luc.A way, inhuman Dog, unhaHowed Slave, 

· [Exeunt Goths with Aaron. 
Sirs, help our U ncJc, to convey him in. [Fiourijh. 
The T, umpers iliew the Emperor is at hand. 
Sotmd Trumpets. Enter Emperor and Emprefl, with Tri-

bm-us and others. 
S4t. What, hath the Firmament more Suns than one~ 
Luc. What bonts it thee to call thy felf a Sun ~ 
Mar. R~me's Emperor and Nephew break the Parley, 

Thefe Q:urrels mull: be quietly Debated: 
The Feail: is rl"ady, which the careful Titus 
Hath ordaired to an honourable end, 
For Peace, for Love, for League, and good to Rome: 
Pleafe you th~refore draw nigh and take your places. 

Sat. M~trcus, we will. [ HatJthO)t• 
A Table brought in. Enter Tit us lif<! a Coo~ placing the Meat 

on the Table, and Lavinia with a J7eil Dvcr her F~ce, 
Titus. Welcome, my gracious Lord, 

Welcome, Drtad Queen, 
Welcomt>_, ye Warlike G~ths, welcome Lucius, 
And welcome all ; although the Cheer be poor, 
'Twill fill your Stomachs, p1eafe you eat of it. 

Sa. Why art tl:tou thus attir'd, .AndronicHs? 
Tit. Becaufe I would be fure to have all well, 

To entertain your Highnefs, and your Emprefs. 
Tttm. We are behold if)g to you, good .Andronicus. 
Tit. And if your Highnefs knew my Heart, you ~ere; 

My Lord, the Emperor, refolve me this? 
Mm~ Wa.) 
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Was it well done of rafh Pirginius, 
To flay his Daughter with his own Right-Hand, 
Becaufe lhe was enforc'd, ftain'd, and ddlour'd ~ 

Sat. It was, Andronicus. 
T1t. Your Reafon, mighty Lord ? 
Sat Becaufe the Girl f11ould not furvive her Shame, 

And by her Prefence frill renew his Sorrows. 
Tit. A Reafon mighty, ftrong, and effectual, 

A Pattern, Prdidenc and lively Vvarrant, 
For me, meAt wrctc ed, to perform the like: 
Die, die, Lavinia, and thy Sh:.1me wirh thee, 
And with thy Shame thy Father's S:.1rrow die. [ Ht kjlls her. 

Sat. What haft thou done, unnJtura1 and unkind? 
Tit. KiU'd her for whom my Tears have made me blind. 

I am as wof ul as Vtrginitts was, 
.And have a thOL fand times more Cau e than he. . 

Sat. What, was ihe ravilh'd ~ tcJJ, who did the Deed ? 
Tit. \Vill't plcafe you eat, 

Will't pleafe your Highnefs feed ? 
Tam. Why haft thou flain thine only Daughter thus ? 
Tit. Not I, 'twas Chiron and Demetritss. 

They ravith'd her, and cut away her Tongue, 
Anq they, ,twas they, that did her a1J this Wrong~ 

Sat. Go fetch them hither to u · prefently. 
Tit. Why there they are both, baked in th:tt Pye, 

Whereof their Mother daintily hath fed, 
Eating the Fle.fh that f11e her feJf hath bred. 
=>_Tis true, 'tis true, witnefs my Kl)ife's iharp Point. 

[He jlabs the Empufs. 
Sat. Die, fi·antick \Vretch, for this accurfed Deed. 

f He }ft~bs Tit us. 
Luc. Can the Son's Eyes b~ hold his Father bleed ? 

There's mied for meed, Death for a deadly Dl cd. 
[ Lucius ./labs the Emperor,. 

Mar. You fad-fac'd M en, People and Sons of Rome, 
By uprore fever'd, like a flight of FowJ, · 
Scatter'd by \.Vinds and high tempdhwus Gufl:s, 
01 let me t::ach you, how to knit ~g2in 
T hi.-;; fcarpr'd Corn into one mutual ShtaP, 
Th .r~ 1 J"J)koo Limbs a:;ain ir.to one Body. 

(JotiJ, r.r:t .Ro,me her felfbe bane unto her fd~ 
•lc1 !11<; whom mighty I<ingdoms c:urtfie to, · Li~e 



Like a forlorn and defperate Cafi-aw~y, 
Do fhameful Execution on her fe]f. 

Mar. But if my frofiy figns ~nd chaps of Age, 
Grave Witndfes of true Experience, 
Cannot induce you to attend my Words, 
Speak, R~mc's. dear Friend; as erfi ou~ An.cefior, [To Lucius. 
When With h1s folemn Tongue he dtd dtfcourfe · 
To Love-fick Dido 's fad attending Ear, 
The Story of that baleful burning Night, 
\Vhen fubtile Greek~ furpriz'd King Priam's Troy: 
Tell us what Shton hath bewitch'd our Ears, , 
Or who bath brought the fatal Engine in, ~< 
That gives our Troy, our Rome the civil wound. 
My Heart is not compact of Flint nor Steel~ ' 
Nor can I utter all our bitter Grief, 
But floods of Tears will dro \1. n my Oratory, 
And break my very utterance; even in the time 
When it 1houJd move ycu to attend me mofi, 
Lending your kind Hand, Commiferation. 
Here is a Captain, let him tell tbe Tale, 
Your He:trts will throh and weep to hear him fpeak. 

Luc. This Noble Auditory, be it known to you; 
That curfed Chiron and Demetrius, 
Were they that Murdered our Emperor's Brother; 

. And they it were that ravilhed our Sifter: 
For their fell faults our Brothers were Beheaded, 
Our Father's Tears defpis'd, and bafely cozen'd 
Of that true Hand, that fought Rome's Quarrel ·out, 
And fent her Enemies into the Grave. 
Lafily, my felf unkindly Banilhed, 
The Gates 1h ut on me, and turn'd weeping out, 
To beg relief among Rome's Enemies, 
Who drown'd their enmity in my true Tears, 
And op'd their Arms to embrace me as a Friend : 
And I am turn'd forth, be it known to you, 
That have preferv'd her welfare in my Blood, 
And from her Bofom took the Enemy's point, 
Sheathing the Steel in my adventrous Body. 
Alas, you know I am no Vaunter, I, 
My Scars can witnefs, dumb although they a~, 
That my Report is jufi, and full of Truth: 

Bttt 



Titus Andronicus. 
But foft, methinks I do digrefs too much, 
Citing my worthlefs Praife: Oh Pardon me, 
For when no Friends ~re by, Men praife themfelves. 

Mar. Now is my Tongue to fpeak: behold this Child, 
Of this was Tamor4 delivered, 
The Hfue of an irreligious Moor, 
Chief Architect and plotter of thefe woes; 
The ViUain is alive in Titus Houfe, 
And as he is, to witnefs this is true. 
Now judge what caufe had Titus to revenge 
Thefe wrongs, unfpeakable, paft Patience, 
Or more than any living Man could bear. 
Now you have heard the truth, what fay you Romans? 
Have we done ought :lmifs? lhew us wherein, 
And from the place where you behold us now~ 
The poor remainder of Andronicus, 
Will Hand in Hand all headlong call: us down, 
And on the ragged Stones beat out our Braim, 
And make a mutua] clofure of our Houfe: 
Speak, Romans, fpeak) and if you fay we lhall, 
:f.o Hand in Hand, Lucius and I will fall. 
~m. Come, come, thou Reverend Man of R1mt, 

And bring our Emperor gently in thy Hand, 
Lucius our Emperor : For well I know, 
The common Voice do cry it lhall be fo. 

Mar. Lucius, all ha it, RtJme's Royal M:mperor; 
Go, go into old Tittts's forrowful Houfe, 
And hither hale that misbelieving Moor, 
To be adjudg'd fome direful flaughtering Death, 
As punifhment for his moll: wicked Life . 

. Lucius all haill Rfnnc's ~racious Governor. 
Lur. Thanks, gentle Romans, may I Govern fo, 

To heal Rome's. harm, and drive away her. woe. 
Bur~ gentle People, give me aim a while, 
For Nature puts me to a heavy Task: 
Stand all aloof; but Uncle, draw you near, 
To ilied obfequious Tears upon this Trunk: 
Oh take this warm Kifs on thy pale cold Lips, 
Thefe forrowful drops upon thy Blood-fl:ain'd Face; 
Tqe Jail t~ue Duties of thy Nob le Son. 
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Mar. Ay, T,ear for Tear, and loving Kifs for Kifs, 
Thy Brother M arcus tenders on thy Lips: 
0 were the fum of thefe that I lhould pay, 
Countlefs and ir.finite, yet would I pay them. 

Luc. Come hither Boy, come, come, and ~earn of us 
To melt in Showers, tnv Grand-fire Jov'd thee well; 
Many a time he danc'd" thee on his Knee; 
Sung thee afl.eep, his loving Breafi thy Pillow: 
Many a matter hath he told to thee, 
Meet and agreeing with thy Infancy. 
In that refpect then, like a loving Child, 
Shed yet fame fmaJl drops from thy tender Spring, 
Becaufe kind Nature cloth require it fo; · 
Friends fhould affociate Friends, in Grief and Woe: 
Bid him fartweiJ, commit him to the Brave, 
Do him that kindncfs, and take leave of him. 

Boy. 0 Grand-fire, Grand. fire! even with all my Heart, 
Would I were dead, fo you did live again-
0 Lord, I cannot fpcak to him for weeping-
My tears will choak me, if I ope my Mouth. 

Enter Romans with Aaron. 
Rom. You fad .Andronid, have done with Woes, 

Give Sentence on this execrable Wretch, 
That hath been Breeder of thefe dire Events. 

Luc. Set him Breall:-deep in Earth, and famiili him: 
There ]et him fiand, and ra,,e and cry for Food : 
If any one relieves or pities him, 
For the Offence he dies: This is our Doom 
Some fiay to fee him fafincd in the Ear.th • 

.Aar. 0 why fhould Wrath be mute, and Fury dumb~ 
I am no Baby, I, that with bafe Prayers 
I lhould repent the evil I have done: 
Ten theufand worfe th.1n ever yet I did, 
Would I perform, if I might have my Will: 
If one good Deed in all my Life I did, 
I do repent it from my very Soul. 

Luc. Some Jgving Friends convey the Emperor henct, 
And give him burial in his Father's G:ave. 
My Father, and Lavinia, !hall forthwith 
Be clofed in our Houlholds Monument: 
As for ~h~~ h~inous Tygrefs Tamora, 

N 
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No funeral Rites, nor Man in mournful Weeds, 
No mournful Bell thall ring her. Burial; 
But throw her forth to Beafis and Birds of Prey: 
Her Life was Beafi-like, and devoid of Pity, 
And being fo, ihall have ltke want of Pity. _ 
See J ullice done on Aaron that damn'd Moor, 
From w horn our heavy haps had their beginning ; 
Then afterwards, to order well the State, 
That like Events may ne' er it ruinate. 

[Exeunt ~mneso 

The End of the Fourth Polume. 




















